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OMLY2 DAYS
Resnain in which io iake
advantage of the varying
discounts from W% to 50%
There are arranged on the first floor nearly a hun-

dred desirable pieces of Furniture, etc., which have
white tags upon them, indicating that they wi II be sold at

A Word io the Wise is Sufficient,

Your Credii is Goodm

FRENCH BASSETT,
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

Cheap
Lots In West

Duluth.

Snap-
Fine House,

Woodland Park.

SPECIAL OFFERING—
Elegant East End Residence. Strictly modern—every convenience.

Choice location. A lovely home.

*^PFirF<;- Bankinf Roorrf, Flr»t Floor, PalUilio BiJj.rriv,co.
Merchants B*n kluildlng. West Duluth.

OOMMOL§OAT£Q
MTOOK rOn SAL£.

ONEY TO LOAN
Lar^e amount of local money on han4

to loan at low rates on first mortfa^es.

No delay in passing on applicafions.

JOHN I. STEPHENSON,
FIrtf Ftaar, ProvMMOt B df

Wedding Invitations,
,5 Second Ave w Pgachcy & LouHsbefry, General Printers

Visiting Cards.etc.
Printed or engraved.
Latest styles

—

best quality.

Zariith 'Plwne 536.

Offioe Supplies for 190t
Thm Twcntloth Gontiwy Kinttm

Citamberiain & Taylor's Boo/tstore^ ^uV^s.

those people who want the vary
best dental work at a very mod-
erate price.I WANT TO SEE

D. H. DAY, Dentist.
Rooms 5 and 6 Pnoenix BIk.
Telephone 755. N. Call 4.

Zenith 'Phone 713.

Why is Electric Light Best
Because It is healthy, clean, pure and brilliant.

UFA M T*##y '' *>"» "'^ °J»«'' Pro'Mtor Thompson sutes that oiia ««We^ »•^ » mm m foot of gas consumes as much oxyfen as four adults.

f^M trtkt^ f 't caus«>s no dlscoloratlons of furnishiogs an4 daceraOoM•^^^'w • •• ib homas.

SAFEI mmmm ^ e'cctrtc bell woik, no daager of suffocation.

CHFA J' / ^y "*'"( * "*^'^ *=*^* '" turning off Uc&U when not in SM M li"^^ • » cheaper than any other lllumlnant

Commercial Light & Power Co., .^rw.'suT.n.rK

ANOTHER ONE.

Philippine Commiision Etfab-

iishes a Provincial Qovern-

ment af Bulacan Province.

Guiguinto, Bulacan Province, P. I.,

Feb. 26.—The United States Philippine

commission has arrived here from Man-
illa and has organized a provineial gov-
ernment for this province whit'h, until

recently, was controlled by the insur-
gents. The insurgent colonel. Morels, is

Btill operating wiih his band of 300 men
In a portion of the province. Nevtrthe-
less, sentiments of peace and satisfac-
tion with American sovereignty appear
to be as prevalent here as in the prov-
inces in which governments hive pre-
viously been organized. The party ar-
rived here in army wagons and native
carts, and were driven to the military
headquarters. As many natives as
could be crowded into the hall were
present. The presidente of the town
welcomed the commissioners, declaring
that the peopel of the province, which
had l>ee.n watered with the blood of
Americans and Filipinos, earnestly
hoped for the obliteration of the marks
cf war and for the establishment of a
peaceful government guaranteeing per-
iional liberty.
Judge Taft responded. He said he re-

joiced at the fact that the people of the
province of Bulacan no longer misun-
derstood the objects of the American
ffovernment, which solely was to secure
for the people the blessings of civil

liberty and to develop their self-govern-
ing capacity. During the afternoon
there will be a big meeting in the chapel
and the bill applying the provincial act
to Bulacan will probably be discussed.
The female relatives of the commission-
ers are accompanjMng them on this
trip.

LOSfJ WAS SMAI.T..
Memphis. Vch. 2«.—Fire in the Cordova

hotel today, supposed to have been caused

by crossed electric wires, was extin-
guished with a loss of le.ns than $15,000.
There was no panic among the guests.

A FEW CHANGES

Made In Razing Amendment

and an Agreement

Reached.
Washington, Feb. 26.—The conferees

of the senate and house have reached
an agreement on the hazing amend-
ment to the military appropriation bill.
Yielding to the demands of the senate
they have eliminated the provision in-
serted by the first conference at the in-
stance of the Dick investigating com-
mittee and the house conferees have
agreed to accept the amendment a.=5

originally made by the senate with
modifications and one addition. The
modification limits the time during
which offenders may be kept out of the
army or navy to two years, the senate
making it perpetual, and the marine
corps Is added to the organizations to
appointment to which they are ren-
dered ineligible. The provision as
agreed upon is as follows:
"The superintendent of the military

academy shall make such rules, to be
approved by the secretary of war as will
effectually prevent the practice of
hazing: and any cadet found guilty of
participating in or encouraging or
countenancing such practice shall be
summarily expelled from the academy
and shall not thereafter be reappointed
to the corps of cadets or be legible for
appointment, as a commissioned* officer
In the army, navy or marine corps un-
til two years after the graduation of
the class of which he was a member."

KFORO CAPTURED.
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 26.—A negro,

thought to be the one who assaulted Miss
Dorothy Darter at lrvlng:on last Thurs-
day, and for whom a large reward wa.s
offered, is being held at New Castle. In<1.
There has been considerable talk of lynch-

j
Ing at Irvlngton.

PROVISO FOB PHILIPPINES

Senate Agrees to An Amendment That Will

Probably Allow a Vote to Be Taken

on the Measure.

Democrats While Acquiescing to the Proviso

Do Not Agree to Support Entire

Philippine Provision.

Washington, Feb. 26.—The early part
of today's session of the senate was de-

voted largely to an effort on the part of

leading senators on both sides to secure

a modification of the Philippine amend-
ment to the army appropriation bill

which would render It possible to secure
a vote on it. After several conferences
an agreement was reached which was
found to be satisfactory to a large ma-
jority of senators. The amendment to

the original provision yesterday sug-
gested by Mr. Hoar was used as the
basis of discussion, but various addi-
tions were made to it. so that when he
again offered it in the senate it was pre-
sented as a proviso and read as follows:
"Provided that no sale or lease or

other disposition of the public lands or
the timber thereon or the mining rights
therein shall be made; and providing,
further, that no franchise shall be
granted which is not approved by the
president of the United States and Is

not, in his judgment, clearly necessary
fur the government of the islands and
indispensable for the interest of the
people thereof, and which cannot, with-
out great public mischief, be prepared
until the establishment of permanent
civil government, and all such fran-
chises shall terminate one year after the
establishment of such permanent civil

government."
Senators Morgan, Rawlins, Tillman

and Bacon, who had been among the
most determined opponents of thq or-

iginal provision, were all consulted con-
cerning the amendment, and all of them
except Mr. Morgan indicated a willing-
ness to let the amendment go through
after reasonable debate.
Senator Morgan did not commit him-

self. The Democratic acquiescence
does not go to the extent of agreeing to
support the entire Philippine provision,
but only to the point of allowing it to

reach the voting stage. The Republic-
ans without excetion, accept the modi-
fication of the amendment.
Soon after the senate convened today,

a bill to supplement the existing law

as to the disposition of public lands was
passed. It provides for the division of
lands in Oklahoma into counties for the
establishment of county seats, for erec-
tion of court house and for the appoiut-
ment of temporary county officials.

A house joint resolution was adopted,
authorizing the importation free of duty
of articles intended to be exhibited at
the San Antonio international fair and
at Dallas state fair and exposition.
Mr. Allison called up tire conference

report upon the District of Columbia
appropriation bill. The report was
agreed to.

A resolution offered by Mr. Fairbank.«?,
calling upon the secretary of war for an
English translation of the Cuban con-
stitution, was adopted.
Mr. Pettigrew's resolution, coming

over from a previous day, calling upon
the president, if not Incompatible with
the public interest, to inform the sen-
ate whether all the telegrams from Ma-
nilla prior to Feb. 4, 1899, were sub-
jected to censorship, and also to send to
the senate a copy of the telegram of
Gen. Otis announcing the commence-
ment of hostilities, the hour it was
filed in Manilla and some other col-
lateral information was agreed to with-
out comment.
The resolution of Mr. Morgan, coming

over from ye.sterday, declaring the Xic-
araguan canal bill the unfinished busi-
ness of the senate, was called up. After
Mr. Morgan had made a brief .^tate-
ment regarding the pai-llamentary
phases of the question, in the course of
which he said he knew the enemies of
the Nicaraguan canal bill would employ
every device to kill th . ,n>ea=iure, the
resolution, upon his motion, was re-
ferred to the committee on rules. Dur-
ing his speech on the Piiilippine ams^nd-
ment. Mr. Morgan said tha tit was the
intention of Mr. Piatt (Conn.) chairman
of the committee on relations with Cuba
to press the Cuban ani.?ndment offered
yesterday, it would nquire consider
able discussion, though he had no in-
tention of filibustering.
The senate has agreed to conference

reports op bills to ratify agreements
with the Muscogee or Cieek Indians and
with the Cherokee Indians.

FIFTY MEN ARE ENTOMBED
Disastrous Fire In a Wyoming Coal Hine,

Which Caused Heavy Loss of Life-

Cut One Escaped.

Salt Lake, Utah, Feb. 26.—A special to

the Tribune from Kemmerer, Wyo.,

says: A disastrous fire in the Dia-

mondville coal mine, No. 1, last night,

was attended with .serious loss of life

and great destruction of property.

There were some fifty mim^rs in thf

mine and all perished, but John An-
derson, who was working near the

mouth of the level. When Anderson
realized the mine was on fire he threw

a heavy overcoat over his head and
shoulders and pushed his way through

the llames and reached the main lead

completely exhausted and terribly

•I burned, but will recover. He was taken

out by friends.

AH efforts to reach the entombed
miners have failed as the flames drove
the rescuers back. That all have
perished is without question. The Kss
of property will reach an enormous
figure. The cause of the fire is unknown.
The mine has been plugged at the sixtJi

level, about two miles from the mouth.
By the time the outside men of the

collicrv had le.<<rned of the fire, several

v.ent down In the hope of rescuing the

imprisoned miners. At the opening of
the level, where the flames were at
work, they found Anderson, completely
exhausted. He was carried to the open
and soon revived, although he was se-
verely burned about the body. Ander-
son explained the situation in which his
companions were placed, and every
effort was made to reach the imprisoned
men.
Every plan known to mining experts

and the officials of the comuany was
quickly put into operation for the
checking of the fire, but without appa-
rent effect. The level wr.s "plugged" at
its opening, about two miles from the
mouth, in order to che'^^k the draught
through the workings, and thus kill the
fire. Hands of men went down the shaft
repeatedly and tried to face the flames,
which were eating their way through
the level, but they were invariably
compelled t» retreat. There was no let
up in the efforts to get into the level,
however, and this despite the absolute
certainty that none of the Imprisoned
men can now be alive.

There were a number of horses in the
worklng'3, and the older miners still
hope that the imprisoned men may have
found a way to fight off the flames, and
that they will subsist on horse meat un-
til rescued.

BEGRET CONGER'S RECALL
The Foreign Ministers at Pekin Regard It As

a Rebuff and Fear a More Benevo-

lent Attitude.

London, Feb. 26.—The Pall Mall Ga-
zette's correspondent at Pekin, telegraph-

ing under date of yesterday, says: United

States Minister Conger's recall, which is

practically a rebuff, ig very generally

regretted. It is feared that his uncom-
promising attitude w-ill be exchanged for

a policy that will prove unnecessarily be-

nevolent.

"Today's meeting of mintsters was con-
cerned in drawing up a list of provincial
officials Implicated in iho. Boxer move-
ment whose punishment it' is intended to
demand. The remaining riauses of the
demands of the power.o will take six
months to settle. Tfte Germans continue
to punish Chinese troops guilty of bri-
gandage and bloodshed. They have gained
a reputation for military efficiency."

JACK THE SlUeeEB.

Dinvir PaIIcb Think Thty Havt

Unknown Assailant.
Denver, Feb. 2tj.—Albert Cowan Is under

arrest on suspicion of being the myste-
rious prowler who struck down three wo-
men with an iron bar last Friday night
and who has murderously assaulted nearly
a score of women on the street:; In the last
six months. According to Chief of De-
tectives Armstrong, Cowan carried an
iron bar about a foot in length, a revolver
and a supply of cartridges. It is s^ld he
answers the meager descriptions of the
man wanted. Questioned by Chief Arm-
strong the prisoner said he had been per-
secuted by women. He said he came from
Virginia and had lived here a year. Of
the three women assaulted last Friday
night, one Is dead and another is dyijig,

NEBRASKA'S BALLOTING.
Lincoln, Neb, Feb. 26.—The ballot for

United States senator today resuHed as

follows: Allen (Fusion), ^9: \sr. H. Thomp-
.son (Fusion), 31; Hif-'hcocfc (Fusion), 21:
Berge (Fusion). 9: Harrington (Fusion),
5; D. E. Thomnson. 37; Meiklejohn, 29;
Hinshaw, 11; Crounz, 8; Ilainer. 4; Curne.
14: Rosewater, 15; JJartln, JS; W. E. Ther-
ald, 4; scattering, 7.

ONLY A SMALL TUG.
Washington, Feb. 26.—The steamer New-

ark of the quartermaster's department,
reported wrecked on Caianduanea island,
undoubtedly is a siaall tug recently pur-
chased at a cost of ibout $5000 and used
for the transportation of .supplies in the
Philippines. This is the only vessel of
that name In the quartermaster's" depart-
ment.

AMENDMENT OBJECTIONABLE
Chicago. Feb. 26.—.\ petition was elrcu-

lated amo'iig the irettib«»Ts of the board of
the board of trade toda.-- asking the di-
rectors of that b'^icjto v/iihdraw the pro-
Posed amen.ir.-"' •' -*o t^ie beard rules In-
tended to pr.ihiUrt waje'pou^f* mfn from
storing or mixlnt :be!r own grain lu
their own olevatoss-

LYNCHED

IN JNDIANA
Celered Han Strung Up Far

the Murder ef Yeung

Weman.

CONFESSEOHISCRIME

Meb eathered at Jail and

After Hard Fight Secured

the Prisoner.

Terre Haute, Ind., Feb. 26.—George

Ward, 27 years old, a colored man, for-

merly employed in the car works here,

was arrested today, and, according to the

police, has confessed having murdered Ida

Finklesteln. the school teaclier, who was

found dying last evening In a grove outside

the city.

Ward had recently been discharged from

an Insane asylum as curefl. Apparently

he is demented now. In his confession he

said Miss Flnkieatein taunted him about

his color and then struck him in the face.

In a fit of anger he shot her and then

cut her throat. A blood-stained knife

found In his pocket, corrotwrated the

statement. Ward, when first captured,

strenuously dented his guilt, but severely

questioned, finally confessed. He failed

to explain, however, how He came to be

engaged In conversation with the victim,

and the officials believe It was an unpro-

voked murder or the deed of a maniac.

At 12:30 p. m. a mob, wrought to a tre-

mendous pitch of fury, gathered in front

of the city jail and battered down the

outer door. Jailor Lawrence O'Donnell

appeared with a shot gun and fired over

the crowd in a vain effort to stampede
them. Three deputy sheriffs were wound-
ed by shots from the crowd. Word of
Ward's confession was passed through
the streets and the crowd, reinforced by
hundreds of recruits, redoubled Its attack

on the jail. At 12:45 they succeeded In

reaching Ward's cell. He was quickly

dragged out to the street and lynched.

The sheriff was absent when the mob
descended upon the jail. His deputies put
up a vigorous resistance and at first ap-
peared to have successfully beaten off the
mob, but on the second OMSlaught the In-

furiated crowd, variously estimated at

2000 to 300 In number, swept away all ob-
stacles.

Ward was dragged from his cell, a rope
was placed around his neck and he was
dragged down the street to a wagon
bridge spanning the Wabash river. On
the way to the bridge, three blocks dts-

tani. Ward was beaten with clubs and re-

peatedly shot at. He was unconscious
and. In all probability, dead, when the
loose end of the rope was tied to a timber
of the bridge and his body swung out
over the stream.
A strand of the rope suddenly broke and

the leaders, fearing their prey might drop
Into the river, hastily drew the body back
upon the bridge. It was dragged across
to the west side. A huge bonfire was
quickly built, the body was thrown upon
the pyre and in a short time was burned
to a crisp.

DETROIT FIRE.

Big Blaze Dots Damage

Amounting to Over

$100,000.
Detroit, Feb. 25.—Fire which origin-

ated early today in some unknown
manner on the top floor of the four-

stor>' brick building at 221-223 Wood-
ward avenue, occupied by Grinnell
Broe., music h(»use, caused over $100, 0(H)

damage. Grinnell r5ro.s. carried a stock
valued at $140,000. and this morning they
estimated their los« at $100,000, jirinci-
pally from smoke and water, with $66,-
000 insurance. Toumey Bros.' dry goods
house, which adjoined Grinnell Bros.'
establishment on the south, was dam-
aged $10,000 by smoke and water. The
Wes*:on estate, owners of the building
occupied by Grinnell Bros., ^jjffered a
loss of $5000, fully covered by insurance.

NO INTIMATION

Ras Yet Reached Washinglon

Concerning Reply to

CanalTreaty.
Washington. Feb. 2fi.—No Intimation has

yet come from London from any official

source as to the nature of the note,

which Is said to be preparing there, ex-
pressing the view of the British cabinet
council last Friday relative to the IJay-
Pauncefote treaty. Little hope has been
cherished at any time by the officials
here since the action of the senate upon
the treaty that the British government
would accept such action and every day
that passes adds to the conviction that
the answer when returned will not
amount to an acceptance of the senate
amendments. It has been suggested that
the British prime minister might make a
counter proposal, but It Is said that such
action would be equivalent to a rejection
of the treaty.

BANK CLOSED.

An Ashlay InstHutloR Falltd ta Opan
HsDaart.

Ashley, TIL, Feb. 26.—The Centennial
bank, a private institution here, of which
Edmond Palmer, of Chicago, is president,

failed to open for business today. The
deposits are said to aggregate $36,000.

Cashier Offil, the only official of the bank
here, has not made any statement, but it

is believed the closing of the bank was
due to other interests.

PRINCES HAVE INFLUENZA.
Stockholm, Feb. 26.—Princes William and

Eric, the second and third sons respective-
ly, of Prinoe Gustav, the crown prince of
Sweden and Norway, are confined to bed
with severe attacks of influenza.
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TERMS OF THE STEEL DEAL
Morgan's Personal Rake-Off For Perfecting

the Sreat Combination, Now Practically

Conpleted, Said to Be $1,800,000.

The Promoters Announce the Probable Basis

On Which Securities of the Various

Giimpanies Will Be Converted.

Pittsburg, Feb. 26.—The Pittsburg
Dispatch says: uin underwriting syndi-
cate of insiders, ^v\ih $100,000,000 capital,

will secure the ".?ream" of the big deU
for the organization of the United
States Steel corporation. This informa-
tion comes frx)m Pittsburghers Interest-

ed in the negotiations. J. P. Morgan
will receive $1,801,000 for perfecting the
arrangement, and it is said positively
that the Carnegiee company will not
receive the amoanta the stockholders
are credited with obtaining for their
great property.

It is stated that it is the proposition
of Mr. Morgan tc permit the "insiders"
(the directors of the various companies
to be Included, except the Carnegie
company) to subscribe to the capital's

underwriting syn3icate, which has been
placed at $100,00' t,000. This capitaliza-
tion was based on the earnings of all of
the plants to be taken into the combi-
nation, and it U the intention of the
underwriting syndicate, of which Mr.
Morgan will be the head, to guarantee
the operation of he plants for one year
from the organis:ation. At the end of
that time there \v\\\ be a division made
to the underwri;ing subscribers, who,
it Is estimated, will receive as their
share about 3 to 1 in stock at par, and
whatever is left of the underwriting
capital.

New York, Feb
Plerpont Morgan
day that they w(
make any oflici;

any circular giv

the proposed Unii

ation. They reco

is due to the p
stockholders thai

early as possible
securities of the

ultimately be r«

into the securiti<

tlon, which is as
The following <

stocks of the sev
Federal Steel

i

of new preferred

Federal Steel <

new preferred a
new common.
American Stee

117% per cent in

American Stec

1021^ per cent of

National Tube
of new preferred

National Tube <

26.—At the office of J.

& Co. it wa«s stated to-

re not yet prepared to

il statement, or issue

ng the "full details of

ed States Steel corpor-
gnize, however, that it

ablic and the various

they should know as
the basis upon which
various companies will

ceived for conversion
s of the new corpora-
follows:

iffers to be made for

3ral companies named:
^referred, 110 per cent

ommon, 4 per cent cf

id 107% per cent of

I and W^lre prefeiTed,

new preferred.

1 and Wire common,
new common,
preferred, 125 per cent

common, 8.8 per cent -of

new preferred, and 125 per cent of ae^
common.
National Steel preferred, 125 per cent

of new preferred.

National Steel common, 125 per cenO
of new common.
American Tinplate preferred, 125 pe»

cent of new preferred.

American Tinplate common, 20 pop
cent of new preferred, and 125 per cent
of new common.
American Steel Hoop preferred, 100

per cent or new preferred.
American Steel Hoop common, 100 pel

cent of new common.
American Sheet Steel preferred, 100

per cent cent of new preferred.

American Sheet Steel common, 100

per cent of new common.
As to the stocks of the last four com*

panics the aggregate amount of stock
so to be offered was arranged with tha
principal stockholders of those com*
panies who have requested the dlstri*

bution of such amount among the four
companies to be made in the manner
as stated.

According to <the allotments stated,

the old stocks of the existing companies
will exchange for the stocks of the new
corporation as follows, par values belnjf

given in every case:

American Steel and Wire. $40,000,000

preferred for $47,000,000 for new pre-
ferred; $50,000,000 common for $51,000,.

000 of new common.
Federal Steel, $53,260,000 preferred fof

$58,586,99 of new preferred, $46,484,300

common for $1,859,372 of new preferred,
and $49,970,622 of new common.
National Tube, $40,000,000 preferred

for $50,000,000 of new preferred; $40,000,-
000 co-mmon for $3,520,000 of new pre-
ferred and $50,000,000 of new common.
National Steel, $27,000,000 preferred

for $33,750,000 of new preferred; $32,000,-
000 common for $40,000,000 of new com-
mon.

American Tinplate, $18,335,000 pre-
ferred for $22,906,250 of new preferred;
$28,000,000 common for $5,600,000 new
preferred and $35,000,000 of ne/ com-
mon.
American Hoop, $14,0^'O.O00 preferred

for $14,000,000 new preferred; $19,000,000
common for $19,000,000 of new common.
American Sheet Steel, $24,500,(>00 pre-

ferred for $24,500,000 of new preferred;
$24,500,000 common for $24,500,000 of new
common.
These allotments absorb a total of

$261,722,612 of new preferred stock, and
a total of $269,t20.O22 of new common
stock. The authorized statement is
silent as to the total capitalization pro-
posed for the new corporation and as to
the terms of settlement with the holders
of Carnegie company stock and bonds.

EDUCATORS IN SESSION
Annual (lonvention of Superintendents At

Chicago -Association of American

(Universities Also in Session.

Chicago, Feb. 26.—Prominent educa-
tors from all parts of the United States

are here attending the annual conven-
tion of college und school superinten-

dents of the National Educational as-

sociation, which opened today at Uni-
versity hall in tiie Fine Arts building.

Among the prominent educators here

are Dr. Edward R. Shaw, of the school

of pedagogy of New York university,

and Principal Augustus S. Downing of

the training school for teacliers. New-
York city. Among the superintendent

of city schools in attendance are C. G.

Pearse, of Omalui; P. S. Eaber. of Bos-
ton; E. H. Marl<, of Louisville; W. C.

Martindale, of Detroit; Aaron Gove, of
Denver; C. M. J3rdan, of Minneapolis,
and R. E. Denfeid, of Duluth.
There are alsd the following state

superintendents: L. D. Harvey, of
Wisconsin; Frank L. Jones, of India;
Charles R. Skinner, of New York;
George R. Glenn, of Georgia; Delos
Fall, of Michigar ; L. D. Bonebrake, of
Ohio; N. C. Sc*i«.ffer. of Pennsylvania,
and Thomas B. Stockwell. of Rhode
Island.
There will be u contest between At-

lanta and New Orleans for the next
meeting of the department. The place
will not be decided on until Thursday.
At each annual meeting of the depart-
ment some one iuljject Is usually em-
phasized, and itiis year It will be
"Manual Traininit." The fact that It is

one of the new features being generally
introduced in seiiools makes it of un-
usual interest and importance. There
will be numerous papers and discussions
of the subject.
Tlie convention this morning was

opened with an address by Superinten-
dent E. G. Cooley on "Gospel of Work."
He was followed by Howard J. Rogers,

director of education, Paris exposition,
in an address entitled "Education at
the Paris Exposition." At tiie conclu-
sion of his address there followed a
"discussion of simplified spelling." led
by E. O. Valle.
At the afternoon session the followingr

addresses will be delivered: "The Past
and Future Work of the Department
of Superintendents." superintendent J.
M. Greenwood, of Kansas City; "Histor-
ical Sketch of the Department," Dr. B.
E. White, of Columbus. Ohio; "Medical
Inspection of Sctiools," Dr. W. S. Chris-
topher, of Chicago. This evening Presi-
dent Arthur T. Hadley of Yale will
speak on "The Use and Control of Ejc-
amlnations."
Representatives of fourteen universities,

composing the Association of Amertcail
Universities, began their second annual
meeting In Haskell hall at the university
of Chicago today. The subjects to bo
discussed are concerned mainly with tha
work of the graduate schools. Prior to
the opening of the first session, this af-
ternoon, the members were entertained
at luncheon by President Harper at th«
Quadrangle club. At 2:30 o'clock the ses-
sion will t>e opened with a paper on "Mi-
gration Among Graduate Students," by
Professor Ira Remsen of Johns Hopkins.
The representatives present are: Univer-

sity of Michigan, President J. B. Angell;
university of Chicago, Professor Harry
Pratt Judson. Professor William Gard-
ner Hale, Professor R. D. Salisbury, Pro-
fessor Willard Starr Cutting; Cathollo
university of Washington, President T. J.
Conaty, Rev. Edward A. Pace. Professor
Daniel W. Shea: university of Wisconsin,
Professor C. F. Smith, Professor E. A.
Birge; university of Pennsylvania, Pro-
fessor "V^'. R. Newbold; Princeton. Profes-
sor W. F. Magle: Leland Stanord, Vice
President John Branner; university of
California, Professor A. <:. Leuscher; Pro-
fessor Irving Strtngham: 'Cornell. F»rofe«-
sor L. F. Crane; Harvard, Professor L.
B. R. Briggs; Yale, President Arthur T.
Hadley; Columbia, Professor Nlchol^^s M
Butler; Johns Hopkins. Professor Ir»
Remsen; Clark university. Professor O.
Stanley Hall.

SHOBT OF FOMDS,

Radmand May JIava fa Cama ta

Amarlea Far Halp.
London, Feb. 25.~The Pall Mall Ga-

zette today, commenting on the alleged

shortage of th«' Irish parliamentary
funds, says: "It is becoming a serious

matter to the psrty that not a single

American dollar Is reaching the oflficlal

exchequer, and \\. is generally accepted
among the Irish members ~that John
Redmond will »h< rtly have to undertake
a fresh visit to the United States and
try to secure financial belp."

6REAT SIMIUlin

Batwaaa liuban Prapaaala aid Eaf-

land*a Tranavaal Afraanant.
London, Feb. 2C.—The St. James Gaaett*

today says it sees in the senate's proposal
relative to Cuba great similarity wltli

Great Britain's suzerainty over the Trans-
vaal under the convention of ISM and
wonders how long the United States would
subr.iit to any "future Hi treatment of
American citizens slml'ar to Mr. KVuger'*
mHiTi-atTriert <if P.rltish subjects, antf rld-
Iculev thr» idea of American submitting a

'h<-- United States aad
Cuba to the arhit.-atlon of a foreign pow«u

'•'
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i3=- Capital and Surplus, $850,000. ^SS

The First

National Bank
OF DULUTH

1

t

Savings Department, j
f

Deposits of $1 and upward received. ^
Books Given. Interest Allowed. #
«®" In openino; accounts by mail, send specimen signature and ^

to ^

HAS OPENED A

address. Book will be returned to you with instructions as to

withdrawals and future deposits.

USTIFIEO.

Legislative Commitiee Finds

Tliat Coal Miners Have

Cause For Complaint.

Denver, Feb. 2G.—A committee of the

legislature appointed to investigate the

coal miners' strilte in this state, has

made a report which declares there is

much justice in the comi)laints of the

miners. The committee finds that the

companies can afford to pay higher
wages, and that it is not fair for them
to deny to their employes the same
right to organize which they have tiiem-

selve.s exercised. Remedial legislation is

suggested, including anti-po3ling and
8-hour diiy laws.

BIG GAS SPOUTEB STRUCK.

Enough to Supply a City Wasting In

West Virginia.

Cameron, W. Va.. Feb. 2C.—Half

enough gas to supply the city of Pitts-

burg, with all its fuel-consuming fac-

tories, is escaping into the air at the W.
J. Bryan gas well, nine miles east of

here. It is burning in an enormous

torch that reaches 200 feet into the air,

with a roar that shakes the earth, and
can be heard for miles around.

Thf- well is the biggest that has been
stru< k in years. It is estimated that

there is a pressure of 4000 pounds to the

square inch, and that the well is dis-

churjjin^' ,=50,000,000 feet of gas a day.

The pas comes from the (tordan sand
formation, at a depth of about 2,'!00 feet.

The How lame so suddenly that there

was not even time to extinguish the

light.=; in the derri.k-house, and all the

machinery, derrick-house, tools, etc.,

were consumed.
John MarrnyandTom McKay, the dril-

Icr;*, who were in the derrick-house,

•were so badly burned that it is feared

they may not recover.

ASKS AID FOB SYARViHG NUNS.

Church In Rome Sends Ippsal to

the Pauiist Fathers.

New York. Feb. 26.—Father Doyle, of

the Pauiist fathers, has received from

Rome an appeal to Roman Catholics in

this country for a.«sistance in relieving

the distress of religious sisterhoods in

the cloisters throughout Italy. The ap-

peal holds the Italian government re-

sponsible for the present condition of

the convents and their occupants
through the laws which have been en-
actetl agiiiist the religious orders.

During the revolution monasteries
and convents were seized by the gov-
ernment. Persecution, the appeal
alleges, has been continued since then,

until now the situation is serious. The
appeal states that the Asijociation in

Aid of Despoiled Nunneries has on its

list beneficiaries of more than 400 coti-

vent« '•> ho would die of starvation but
for the efforts of the association.

MYSTERIOUS GIRL IN COURT.

8o8s to Worithouse Rather Than

Reveal Her identity.

New York. Fel). 2G.—Rather than tell

who she was a girl, who claimed to be

18. but who looked hardly 16 years old,

allowed herself to be sent to the work-

hoilse from Jefferson Market police

court. Policman Schwartz arrested her

on Fifth avenue, in front of the Union
club. He watched her for an hour, and
then approached her.' "Are you in

trouble, or are you waiting for some-
one?" he a.sked.

The girl ran down Fifth avenue in

the center of the street. The policeman
followed h^r. Her strength soon failed,

and the puriceman, catching her by the
arm, asked: "What is the matter with
you, are you crazy?"
The girl resisted the policeman and

refused to answer all questions. At the
8tatii)n she would tell nothing about
herself other than that her name wa.s

!Marlon Kendall. A charge of disorderly
conduct v.as registered against her.

When sentence was pronounced she
screamed and fell into the arms of a
policeman. She was carried, crying,
from the court room. When seen in her
cell she said she had left her home be-
cause it wat^ not agreeable to her.

"I hate to send that girl to the work-
house," Magistrate Pool said after
court. "She is simply one of the hun-
dreds of young girls who come to New
York to go to the bad. I will endeavor
to find out who she Is by frightening
her with the workhouse sentence. She
won't stay there long unless it is proved
that she is some bad creature who uses
her apparent innocence to defraud."

BRIEF CABIN KT SESSSTON.
Washington. Feb. 26—The cabinet was

In session about an hour today but no
business of importance was transactpd.
Cuba, the Philippines and the Hfty-1'aun-
cefote treaty were not Olscussed, neither
was the question of an extra ses.-»ion.

Most of the time was spent In taking
photographs of the m'-mbcrs.

TO CURE A COLIJ IN ONK DAT
Tak« Laxative Bromo Ou'"""* Tablets. All .irujrelsts

refund ttie money If It talis to cure. E. W. Groves
signature !s on ea:h box. a5C.

FOB wmm.
Motion For His Release Made

In United States Su-

preme Court.

Washington, Feb. 26.—In the United

States supremo court today. Judge J. M.

Wilson entered a motion for leave to file a

petition for writs of certerari and habeas

corpus in the case of Alexander McKfinzie,
n(»w under sentence of the United States
circuit court of appeals for the ninth cir-

cuit, to serve a year's imprisonment in the
Alameda county (Cal.) jail for contempt of

that court in connection with proceedings
connected with his receivership of certain
mines in Alaska. The motion also in-

cludes a petition to admit tno prisoner to

bail pending proceedings In the supreme
court. The court took the motion under
advisement and It Is supposed that its

decision will ix- rendered next Tuesday.

IS KILLED.

Bralceman Thomas Kennedy

of West Supdrior Run

Over By Cars.

Bingham Lake, Minn.. Feb. 20).—Thomas
Kennedy was run over today and killed

instantly while switching his train at

BinKliam L.ike yards. He has a family at

West Superior, Wis.

WHISKEY ADVERTISEMENTS.

Filled Several Pages of Paper In

Charsfo of Mrs Nation.
Peoria, 111., Feb. 20.—Mrs. Carrie Nation

was in charge of the Journal here today.

Her contributions consisted of eight col-

umns of editorials and a sketch of her

crusuile against the "joints." Mrs. Nation
in her leading editorial says: "I have
never hurt a hair on the heails of my V)ad

.loi oUoii puB •rfaoa.ionuooii.'s om "sj-imoia
pitv's sake, none of them ever will g'H
in "the way of my hatchet, for it gets
dreaiifiil reckless when it Hies around
smashing that which murders men."
No attempt was made by Mrs. Nation to

control the advertising space and whisky
advertisements filled several pages.

WILL NOT GET IT.

Sulzsr's Resolution For Information

Turned Down In CommittGd.
Washington. Feb. 2G.—The ways and

means committee of the house today voted

to report adversely the i-esolution of Mr
Sulzer, New York, calling on the secretary

of the treasury, for correspondence with
firms, corporations, ete., in connection
with the recent Imposition of duty on
Russian sugar. The vule was on party
lines, the Democratic members supjiort-
Ing the resolution. Mr. Richardson, tbe
minoritv leader, moved to report the Bab-
cock bill repealing the duties on many ar-
ticles of the steel and iron schedule of the
DioEtley act, but before a vote was taken
a motion to adjourned prevailed.

TRADE INJIN PLATE.

Competition of United States Felt In

Great Britain.
London. Feb. 2t'>.—The president of the

board of trade, Gerald Balfour, in the

house of commons today, while admitting

the competition of the United States in

tlie tin piate trade, thought the trade was,
nevertheless in a satisfactorv condition.
While the Welsh exports of tin to tho
United States hud declineil. exports else-
where liad increased of i-rcent years. Mr.
I'.alfour had no reason to suppose that
rcpresentaUons to the T'nited States sug-
gesting a reduction of the duly on tin
plate, v.'ouhl have any effect.

To Prevent the Grip
Laxative Bromo-Quinine removes ttie cause.

RAILROAD

CHANGES
South Shore Officials Bring

Official Announcement of

Adson's Promotion.

CANAL NEGOTIATIONS.

The Entire Matter to Be Transferred

to Washington.
London. Feb. 2G.—The Nicaragua canal

negotiations have been, or are on the
point of being, entirely transferred to

Washington, as Ambassador Choate Is

not empowered to deal with the sugges-
tions of the British government. The
u.«ual weekly cabinet meeting was held
this afternoon.

BANK CHARTERS.
Washington, Feb. 2'J.—The senate com-

mittee on finance today authorized a fa-
vorable report upon the house bill ex-
tending for twenty years the charters of
national banks.

LOAN WANTED.
Copenhagen, Feb. 2«.—The municipality

has given notice of the Issue of a com-
mercial loan of 2n.ooo,not» kroners. Tenders
will be open until March 12.

/^DKBiirsN
Cures all 'fhront aud Luug Affections.

COUtlH SYRUR
VGetlhegciiuiae. Ref-.-.sesnbstitvites.

_ES 'SURE
3til> ttUua Oil cures Kiicuiuati^in. 15 &. 25 cU,

>

GOESTOMINNEAPOUS

Thomas H. Larke Will Be In

Steamthip Business In

That City.

TV. F. Fitch, second vice president

and general manager of the South Shore
road accompanied by General Passenger
Agent George W. Hibbard, of the same
road, arrived in the city from Marquette
this morning and spent the day visiting

the local office of the rjad and the
other railroad offices in the city.

These officers brought to Duluth the
first official announcement of the ap-
pointment of Martin Adson to the gen-
eral agency of the South saiore road In
this city, to succeed Thomas H. Larke,
who resigned to accept the Northwest
general agency of the Dominion line of
ocean steamships. Mr. Adson has for
some time been the traveling passenger
agent of the line, and as the officers
stated this morning, his appointment is

merited by his record in the passenger
business.
Said Mr. Hibbard this morning:
"You can not keep a good man back,"

and he nodded significantly in Mr, Ad-
son's direction. The latter has a wide
circle of friends that will be pleased to
learn of the confirmation of his ap-
pointment, as mentioned in Ttie Herald
several days ago.
While occupying the position, as gen-

eral manager of the South Shore road, T.
H. Larke did so under the title of assist-
ant general passenger agent, but that
office has boe^i abolished with Mr.
Larke's retlremeitt. and Mr. Adson will

be known as the general agent of ttne

line. No annauncement has been made
as to who Mr. Adson's successor as
traveling passenger agent will be.

Mr. Adson will assume the duties of
his office March 1, at which time Mr.
Larke will begin his duties as agent
for tf.ie Dominion Steamship company at
his offices in the Guarantee building in

Minneapolis. Mr. Larke stated this

morning that his new office would take
him away from Duluth, and that he
would be located in Minneapolis in-

stead of Chicago, as It was at first be-
lieved tfhe change would mean. Mr.
Larke is one of the best-known rail-

road men in the Northwest, and he has
a hist of friends who will regret his
departure from the head of the lake. Ttie
company officials here today speak in
the highest terms of his work in con-
nection with the South Shore road for
so many years past and are sorry to lose

him. Mr. Hibbard said the company
thought they had a striiig on all their
good men, but that they were convinced
to the contrary now.

ADJUSTMENT.

Two Contractors Selected to

Estimate Normal Damage—

Thsy Select Another.

The work of the adjustment of the in-

surance on the normal school building

is under way, the preliminaries having
been arranged this morning. W. D.

Lowry, state agent of the Home Insur-
ance company of New York, is hero to

make the iidju.''tment. He also repre-
.sents the Weistchoster company which
has $10,000 on the building. His own
company has $30,000. The first step in

the settlement of the insurance is the
making of the appraisement of the
damage. Contractors are selected to

do this. This morning H. N. Leighton,
of Minneapolis, was selected on behalf
01 the insurance comi>anies and J. A.
Watterwog-th on behalf of MacLeod <&

Smith, the contractors. These two will

select a third.
Mr. Lowry .says that every effort will

be made to get a prompt adjustment. It

will be finished, if possible, in time for

the meeting of the state normal board
on March 5.

VALUABLE LAND

Decision Affecting Mineral

Property Near the Moun-

tain iron M^ne.

A decision has been made by the local

land office in the ca.«56 of Allx'rt H. Bav.-

den against the heirs of Q. W. Price,

Robert Whiteside and others. In which
the contest filed by Bawden is sustained.
The land is in section 9-.'>S-i7, and Is very
close to the Mountain Iron mine. This
makes It of larKe prospective value and
the case will be fought through the lan^l

deiKirtment, an appeal following this de-
cision at once.
Price settled on the land under a home-

stead entry and lived there for a whilp
and then took sick and left finally going
to a hospital, where he aied. , Afterward
ilia siep.^on went <jn the kind and cultivat-
ed It and lived there for a time.
Bawden l>egan a contest alleging aban-

donment of the land by Price before he
died. Price's stepson In the meantime re-
linquished the land and Robert Whiteside
filed scrip on it.

The decision of the local office Is that
Bawden sustaintni his contest and that he
has a right to enter the land.

If You Have Dyspepsia
Send no money, but wriie Or. Shoop. Raiine.lWis., Vt'X 94. fo»

six iKittles of Dr. Shuop's kestoiative; exi rcis paid. If cuced,

pay Js.30—if not. it is free.

To Clear Title.

John H. Ehle has begun suit In district

court against Jacob Stubler to clear title

to the s\i of the se\n of section 2.J-67-21.

which Ehle says belongs to him and to
which Stubler lays claim. S. L. Camp-
bell and Jaques & Hudson are the attor-
neys,

A BAPIO INCBEASE,

Favorable Showing of the Last

Coneue of Oermany.
Berlin. Feb. 26.—The last cen-

sus taken Dec 1. 1900. shows the

population of the empire to be 56,345,014,

of which number 27.731,067 were males.
Thirty-three of the largest twons show
populations of over luO.OOO each, or <«aa ag-

\

Duffy'l Pijre Malt WMiskey
AMvlcA'i Grcatoat IMeAlclne*

CURES Ccnsumptlon General De-
bility, La Grippe, Colds, Bronchitis,
Malaria, Dyspf^nsia, Depression, and
weakness from whatever causes.

It U the oiiiy V/hiskey tand by the Ooverimient as a
mi^rticine. Tbis is a {cuarant^e. He sure you get thp
P'tiuiuB. All druKcfstg uiul .jnicers or direct. Send
lor ir'-p meillcal Ivvikict nnd testimonials.

VulYJr Mult IVhUtuey Co., noc-keater, X. Y.

gregate of 9.108.S14. Since 1895 the Increase
in i>opulation of empire has been about
4,000.i;00 or 7.79 per cent. The highest rate
of increase for and cjmnfiuennlal period
during the last thirty years.

dueTowhisky.

Bowery Variety Is Held Re-

speniible For Death of

James Leary.
A jug of Bowery whisky was responsi-

ble for tho death of James E. Leary.
whose body is at Tibbett's undertaking
rooms today. He was a woodsman em-
ployed In one of the Peyton. Kimball &
Earlier camps, fourteen miles from Sixty-
nine-mile-post on the Duluth & Iron
Itange road.
Sunvlay the jug of Ilowery whisky ^-as

sent to this camp through a mistake an-i
as soon as tho fonjnan discovered it he
ordered it st^nt back to the railway sta-
tion. Several of tbe w^^odsmen heard of
it and protested vigorously against the
order of the fort man. In tne evening the
jug of riot prnm'iter \v;is turned ovi^r to a
trusted tO'te man ami hr- was instructed
to get it back to civilization as fast as
possible.
Leary and two or three companions

waylaid the totf man a.nd t 'f)k possession
of the li(jucr. Th<y carried the ju^ to a
building close by ;jnd drank until 3 o clock
in the morning when all droppeid off lo
the slet«p from which Leary never woke.
The whisky pi.;v .d too much for him
and the coroner s;iys that his death was
due to alcohollsn).

Courts to Pass on Question

Willi RehroRca to Cliar-

ter Amt^ndments.
It has beien de^ivled to test the question

,«is to whether it rerpures three-fifths of

the total number of votes cast at an elec-

tion to carry an -imendment to the char-

ter or whether it only requires three-
fifths of the votes cast on the proposition.
In the charte'r ca-?e of last year the su-
preme court did not pass on the quei>-
tlon flndiiiir that enoiiuti votes had been
cast to carry the pioposltlon anyway,
and that there was therefore no necei^slty
fur ruling rm that issue.
In accordance with tlils determination

a suit has been instituted with Henry F.
Greene, chnirman of the chartor commis-
sion, as tht< plaintiff. The first form It

lia.s taken is the service of mandaniUS
on the council demanding that It reron-
siiler Its action d<'clarin' the amendments
submitted at the rocent election lost, anil

that It decli»r(.f them ciinied. or" show
cause next Saturday before Judge Dibell
why it will not so do.

OFFEB ONLYJNE NEW FLAY.

New York Theiitars Present Old Biile

With One Exemption.
New York, Feb. 2';.—Tlu' performance of

"The Lash of a Whip" at the Lyceum the-

ater last evening is the only theatrical

novelty this week. It is an adaptation

from the French farce entitled "Le Coup
de Fouet," by Maurice Hennequln and

George Duval. Wallack's theater changes

its attraction by offering Louis ilann and
Clara Llpman in Leo Dietrichstein's com-
edy entitled "All on Account of Eliza,"

which has been in this city before.

Among the in<l<iinitely continued playa

is "Mrs. Dane's Defense" at the Empire.
Tho musical company- at the Herald
S(iuare theater is agreeably employed in
"The Girl From Ui« There," which will

be kept at this house two weeks more.
The melodramatic production at the Gar-
den theater, "Under Two Flags." Is fixed
firmly at this theater, to stay perhaps
for the remaining part of the season, it

has entered upon its fourth wei k with the
attendance undiniioisbed. The Garrlek is

still the place for Miss Ethel Barrymore
and "Captain Jinks of the Horse Ma-
rines," in which her experience as a star
has thus far proved prof'perous. Lant
night Mr. Goodwin and Maxine EllioU
began the last week of their engagement
in "When We ^\ ere Twenty-one" at the
Knickerbocker theater. They have al-

together presented the Esmond play here
over 100 times. Only eight more perform-
ances of "Barbara Frielchie" will he given
at the Academy of Music, after which tho
production will go on an extended tour
of tho country.
With seats selling a month in advance

there Is no Imm'dlite prospect of Ju'la
Marlowe leaving the Criterion. Her play.

"When Knighthood Was in Flower." re-

veals her agreeable v.orsonallty at Its host
adv.Tntage.
"The Climbers." nt the Bijou theater,

with Amelia Binarhams stock company
In the rolesfis a^ogeiher one of 5iio most
satisfactory pbivs on Rroadw ly. No
change will be niade this season. Annie
Russell in "A Roval Family" returned to

the citv lastiiiglu-t(. play n short engage-
ment at iheTlarlT'Tn opera house. The play
should prove a treat fur the residents

north of the park.
"Vienna Ufe.'l the last opera by Jo-

hann StrauS wllph has been running ^t
the Broridway theat.r since Jan. 2.% ended
Its brief cai-cer abruptly Sunday night,

having succumbed to a bad liu«inc.ss. Ru-
dolph Aron?on. Its promoter and manager,
was at bomS«ufferln>r from illness, so the
closing obscTAiles were performed by Al-

fred Schlesinger. the treasurer nf the
operetta conHiany which l>ackea the en-
terprise.

PAYftIB UrBAPiDLY.

Personal Property Taxee Are Cominf

In Well.

The liveliest thing at the court house

these days is the payment of persona!

property taxes, which are coming in a'.

a rapid rate. They must be paid before

the close of busine.ss Thursday, for on
Fridav a penalty of 10 per cent goe>3

upon 'them if they remain unpaid. If

they are not paid Ijefore April taxes,

penalties and all go into the hands of-

the sheriff and clerk of court, where the

costs of the ptMce.ss required by law
will bring them up to very consider-

able sums.
The payment is veiy good, however,

and It is thought in the treasurer'f: office

that they will be at least up to those of

former years, and perhaps a little bet-

ter.

OPPOSES

JRIDGE
Senator Dauglierty VMj to

Defeat Sclieme For Canal

Aerial Bridge.

WILL KILL THE BILL

Not Lilccly That It Will Sur-

vive His Opposition In

the Senate.

After all the expressions of approval
from the war department, from the
Lake Carriers' asociatlon, and one of

the most prominent of French invent-
ors; after months of anxiety and hard
work on the part of city officers of high
estate, the aerial ferry bridge scheme
is likely to be shattered by a state

senator.

As the limit of brain-twisting puzzles

in municipal affairs, the Park Point
ferry service has succeeded in scoring
a knock-out against every administra-
tion that has tried to solve it. The
present administration seemed to have
the problem pretty well in hand when
the ferry boat froze in the ice. and the
star scheme for bridging with an aerial
ferry met with strenuous opposition
from an unexpected source.
Months ago an investigation was

made of the workings of a novel bridge
over the Seine at Rouen, France. Ex-
pert en.gineers pronounced it the only
feasible method of establishing a
bridge across the ship canal. Mayor
Hugo's administration took the matter
up enthusiastically, but with a certain
degiee of apprehension lest the United
States war department or the Lake
Carriers' association should object to it.

They had little thought that the only
and most .serious objection would coma
from home. The war department con-
sented to tlie building of the bridge and
so did the lake marine men. It then be-
came incumbent to have the state leg-
islature take action in favor of the
bridge and Senator Daugherty, as
chairman of the Duluth delegation, said
that he would oppose the state's grant-
ing any right to Duluth to increase its

indel)tedness.
City Attorney Mitchell went ahead,

however, and. has prepared a bill to be
sent to the legislature, giving con.'5ei.t

to build the bridge, but from pre.«=?nt

indications this bill will not survive
Senator Daughtery's opposition.
Senator Daugherty says that he

thinks the proper way to solve t'ne

Park Point ferry problem is to have the
city purchase a boat and go into the
regular ferry business. There are
many people that agree with him. Pend-
ing soine action by the legislature, how-
ever, the plans for the construction of

the bridge, which have been pushed
rapidly for several months, will come to

a standstill.

The bridge would have to be built by
private capital at a cost of $100,000 and
the city would have to purchase it xt
the end of a certain number of years.
It is not likely that any bridge con-
struction concern or private interests
will be willing to tackle such an ex-
pensive proposition, vvhlch would be
threatened with so much litigation in

case provision was not made for it in

the state laws.

NO MORE FAMILY DOCTORS.

Dr. Kelmuih Says Specialists Will

Take Their Placss.
New York, Feb. 26.—Dr. William Tod

Helmuth, dean of the New York Homeo-
pathic Medical college and hospital, in

his twentieth annual address to ttie

students on "The Twentieth Century
Doctor," detailed the passing of the fam-
ily doctor, whj.se place, he said, was now
filled by specialists. "The tendency of
the times," said Dr. Helmuth, is toward
variety of doctors. Ttie public wants a
different doctor for every spell of sick-
ness. Itemcmber, young gentlemen,
that you have no legal leasehold upon
your patient. He can dismiss you and
send for another doctor at any time.
He is exercising this right more and
more as time advances.
"But perhaps, my friends." said the

dean, "it is better for the public good,
better for the cause of humanity, to let

ttie. old family doctor make his bow to
the world and pass away froni the domi-
cile and let the glittering and flamboyant
specialists in all their glory assume
control, each taking that individual
organ under his immediate supervision
in the treatment of which he is an ex-
pert."

Sooner or later the man who drinks
will lose his mini, health and strength.
Stop at once. Take the Keeley cure. K^^e-
ley institute, corner of Park avenue and
Tenth street .^outh, IMinneapolis, Minn.

HE IS LOIING MONEY.

Bussell S&ge's Opj>ret!ons Said to

Be Unprofitable.
New York, Feb. 26.—Ru.ssel Sage's put

and call business recently is said never
before to have been so unprofitable,
while his stock maritet commitments
have shown an exasperating habit of
being wrong persistently. Indeed, said
one of Ciis associates a few days ago.
about the only source of income upon
which Mr. Sage recently has been able
to rely with any degree of confidence
has been the meetings of b3.ards of
directors of which he is a member, and
for attending whicfi meetings a fee of
$.') is paid.
"The fact of the matter is," continued

this friend, "that Mr. Sage's right hand
has lest its cunning. He issues puts
V. hen he should have made a call, and
the result is that he is either constantly
paying out cash in the one case, or de-
pleting his treasury of stock certificates

in the other. I attribute it to advancing
years. He appears to me to be failing

quite rapidly in these days, and it would
not surprise his friends if he should be
compelled to retire from business before

the new century has progressed much
further."

, ^
Mr. Sage Is nearly four score and a

half. He goes to his ofllce every day,

but is seen less and le.^s frequently In

the streets of the financial district.

ECZE3IA.; NO CCBK SO PAY.
Your druggist will refund your money If PAZO

OINTMENT falls to cure Rinewonn. Tetter, Old

Ulcers and Sores. Pimples and Blackheads on the

face. Itching Humors, Dandruff and ail Skin Diseases

no matter of how \nng .Undlnif. Price joc. if your

(Jrugeist should faii to have il send us vx la postage

stamps and we will foiward same by mall, and at any

time vou notify us that the cure was not satisfacto'v

we will prompty return your money. Your druggiit

will tell vou that we are reliable, as our LAXATIVE
BROM6-OU1N1NE Tablets, which have a national

recutdiiun t:ir colds. ar«> tianited by ail druBE^sts. Ad-

dress PARIS MEDICINE CO.. St. Louis. Mo.

GREATEST DAYLIGHT STORE.

NEW C
SPRIMG ^
DRESS
STUFFS

OR swell Tailor Suits—handsome
gowns or toilettes we would
suggest any of the following:

VameVs Mair Sttitiitff9—\n gray and brown
—54 inches wide—close woven like a
cheviot but with long camel's hair
scattered on the surface—per yard

;ray ana Drown

$1.50
Colored liroatfelofit Venetian,
54 inches wide— all the new shadings

of green, tan, red, new blue, bottle green—several qualities

—from $3 75 to

A'eir IVaterproofSkirtings—FuW 6o inches wide
—with heavy wale like a cheviot—comes in gray and brown
mixtures—steal led, shrunk and waterproofed—per yard

Kte-

Netc IVaiHiSntfii—AlhfttrosH—Freneh F/annefs—Stvlpc
Flannels for "right awav'
luth's first colle:tion
— price only— per yard

iwav" early wear—Du- /\ f" J C\r\
of these desirable stuffs pk'^r^ TO l\ )(^

Charming Wool €7i«7/ie»—Buds and flowers and leaves and vines

scattered helter skelter on cream or colored grounds—tlie fashionable shades

of pink and b!ui! and green and cream in a pleasing va riety of color combina-

tions—stripe, floral and Persian designs—27 inches wide only

—

50e, 65e, 75e and up
New Panne A'elvets—New Foulards, Panne Finish—New Wash
5ilks—New Crepe du Chenes—in the suk section.

NEW
WASH
FABRICS

Anderson Scotch iHinghains—are the
standard of the world in Ginghams—here they are
now—the fairest of all the summery stuffs -the
quiet elegance of it— with the added richness that
comes from the ;ilk str'pes,lace stripes,

,

mercerized stripes, rorded stripes—ail kinds of
stripes—for It's tol>e stripes more than any-
thinij else this season— in color combinations
that are both novel and handsome—price, the
yard, 65c, 50c, jjC, '.^c and

richness that

25e
tJnst arriretl—Kinbroidered Strissea and beautiful
they are too. flefore the writer is a delicate pink with small llowers— em-
broidered in whte— It will make a "dream" of a summer ,c;own- then there
are others in na/y and white, cerise and black, li^ht blue and
black; also polka dots and lace stripes—27 inches wide— $1.48
down to

Novelty S>^Ik IVarped Ginghams—the loom nten'n
deftest work—tie generous silk warp oversheens, the cotton woof-and so
far as appearance is concerned the fabric is silk—ALL SILK—however, the
little cotton impirts strength to it— Stripes in splendid combin-
ations of Rose, Turquoise, French Gray, Lavender, New Blue,

27 inches wide- at only

Irish Jftntities-Erery troman hnoirs the grace of
simple dimity— :hat dainty, summery fabric with fine hair line cord^—These
new ones are otr direct importation— quality finer than ever and
patterns and colors- especially adapted to this coming season-

17 inches wide --tomorrow at

c coru;»— 1 iicse

"25e
The last ^eekof the Annual February Linen Sale—Bargains jcrow

greater—the selling is swifter. Do not tnls.9 this opportunity for tbe

purchase of the finest linens In the world at greatly reduced prices.

West Duluth

The cedar pavemt^nt talk in West Du-
luth has brought out some of the oppo-

sition, those proptrty owners on Cen-

tral avenue that ilo not want cedar

pavement, but who think a better

grade of pavement is more desirable.

Said one of them this morning:

"It is evident to me and many others

that some one in Wept Duluth has got

a lot of cedar to sell from the talk that

they have been making. Now, 1 can see

no reason for put' ing down a cheap
cedar pavement. It la certainly not a
matter of economy, for In the long run
the cheapest is likely to prove the

dearest to the property owneis. I .im

a firm believer that the dearest is the

cheapest, in pavin;; as well as in other

things, that is, in ;he long run.

"I believe there aiv some very good
reasons why we should not have cedar
liavement. In the first place we knov.-

that it will not last more tluin tea years

at the longest and during that time

there is the expen?e of keeping it in rf-

pair. At the end of the ten years we
will bo just as bad off for a pavement
as vve are at the i>resent time and ^n-
other large sum ol money will have to

be laid out on the street. A better

grade of pavemen' , either asphalt or

creosoted blocks \\ ill cost a little more
at the start, it is true, but it is also

true that the companies getting thi

paving contracts lor these materials
w'lll keep the paveinent in repair for ten

years at their owi expense. At the

end of the ten years, then, we would
.'tin have a pavement good for anoth<.r

live, and, perhaps, ten years.

"Last spring there was a little flurry

In industrial circli 3 here in West Du-
luth, and rents w?nt up like a sky-

rocket. Rents on Central avenue in-

crea.sed from 33 1-3 to .^0 and even 100

per cent in s(Jme in.stances. Now th'.-

rents went up with tho pavement in the

rotten condition that it was last spring.

Is it not Just as I'easonable to believe

that the rents will get a correspond-
ingly large cut this coming spring?

There is no reason to believe that they

can be held up by the amount of ousi-

ness transacted here. I positively know
of several merchaits who declare that

their rents must b? reduced this spring
unless a good pavement is put in, <.r

they will move elsewhere. In my
opinion the merch ints of West DuUuli
would rather stard a raise of $5 per

month and have a first-class pavement
in the business portion of the plaoe

than have a cut ir rent and have to do
business over a roor pavemeiit. Even
if the best pavement costs more, the

increased rent in ten years would mere
pay the difference. I do not believe It

would cost over $i«0 a lot for the best
pavement."

matrimonial knot may be tied good anl
stiong for those young couples who
wish to keep their intentions in the dark
for a greater or longer i»eriod of time.
Justice' Stone is well known for his ob-
liging ways and discreetness, and those
young jieople that have been making
plans to go over to West Superior to
have the words said that will make the
two one, will make a serious mi.«tr.ke !iy
not calling at the West Duluth justice
of ptiice court before closing up the
deal, and get figures.

GETTING ]
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WEST DULUTH BRIER«5.
Duluth Chapter, No. 59, R. A. M., will

meet this evening for work in the M. M.
and P. M. degrees.
County Commisioner Charles Kauppf,

of Sixty-third avenue west, was mar-
ried last evening to Miss AUina Wilen,
of Duluth. The wedding was a <iuiet
one and was witnessed by the relatives
and a few of the friends of the bridal
couple. Rev. R. A. Saunder.«on per-
formed the ceremony. After the cere-
mony an elaborate supper wag served.
Clement Clementson has resigned iiia

po.«ition with Thornton & Judd.
The West Duluth Redmen are plan-

ning on a fine entertainin«'nt at the
Great Eastern hall on Thursday even-
ing of this week. A number of the
state ofilcers of the org.-inlzatiun wiil be
present and a speci.il program will be
prepared. The meeting will i)e open to
the public.
The carnival held at tho skating rink

last evening for the young hidies of the
Glass Rlock store was a great suco!?ss.
There was a large crowd TTi'Stjit and
everybody had a fine time. NexT Mon-
day night another party will be held
for the young ladies of Silberslein &.
Bondy\s store.
Mrs. Edward Shugers, of Raleigh

street, is seiiously ill again.
August Gautthier and Wilfred Dute

have children very sick.

Otto Ecklund has returned to West
Duluth.
Harvey J. Fetter returned ycst?rday

Irom the Rainy Lake region, where he is

intrestcd in some railroad work. Mr.
and Mr?:. Fott' r will make their home at
Fort Fiancis. Canada, for a time.
Durkan & Crawford, undertakers, next

to Mertiiauts' bank. Zenith 'phone, aOO."}.

dander's—Pure drug.s at right prices.
Mrs. Victor Anderson Is on the sick

list.

The ladies of the L. L. O. A., Ellen
Toucey lodge No. 31, will give a dime
.social on Wednesday evening, Feb. 27,

There will be a program of music and
dancing. A good time is anticipated.
Ever>'body is cordially Invited.

MRS. JAMES H. CURRIE.

A Farfnne For Charily.
A rich man's statement that he in-

tends to devote almost his entire fortune
to charitable works has aroused much
discussion. This Is because It will ac-
complish much good. It Is a praise-
worthy endeavor, but there are many
other agencies which accomplish just as
much good. Take Hcstctter's Stomacti
Bitters, for instance—the great Ameri-
can remedy. For fifty years It has cured
constlpatiDn, dyspepsia and all the Ills

which arise from weak digestion. This
medicine will keen the stomach In good
shape and the bowels regular. It is a
wonderful restorative tonic and health
builder. It is also a preventive for
malaria, fever and ague. Ask for It,

and insist upon having It. See that our
private revenue stamp covers the necic
of the brittle.

iMutaralloa Waslilnftta D. C. Mar*

4, 1901.
For above occasion the Northern Pa-

cific railway will, on Feb. 28. March I
and 2, sell round trip tickets for $31.

Good returning leaving Washington on
March 8. For tickets call at city oITice,

222 West Superior street or Union depot.
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GomplBJe Course

In Shorihandm

Q-
Q.
Q.

Yes.
Q.
Q.
Q

culars.

Can Shorthand be taught by mail successfully? A. Tes.
Can anyone with a common school education learn It? A. Yes.
Can I learn it without interfering with my present duties? A.

Can a good Shorthand writer always secure employment? A. Yes.
Can I secure a complete course in Shorthand free? A. Yes.
HOW? A. Send us your name on a postal card for full parti-

Home-Study Shorthand School,
BOa Sykmm Block,
^^lutoagtollm, Minn.

PALMER

jSSUED
Parent Wants $5000 Dam-

ages For Saduction of

His Young Daughter.

UP IN mW\ TERM

Case Will Probably Be Tried

Durlfig Coming Term

of Court.

The so-called "Palmer cases,"
which created a good deal of interest

when they were before the district court
In the shape of enmlnal prosecutions,
have not been entirely disposed oT, as It

was thfutriit when the criminal proceed-
ings Wire tlismi-ssfd. A civil suit againrft

Roswell H. Palmer, the defendant in the

criminal cases, has been brought by the
father of one of the girls Involved in

those casHS. and It will be tried at the
Mar:.-h U'lxn uf district court unless it is
cuniiiiueil for .<oini.' i>urp<ise.
The suit is broiiuiit by Au^ist MusJif.

fi^ither of Anna .Miiyolr', aprainst Palmer,
to recover t^*H) damages for the seduoU-Jn
of his daughter. Teiill & Harris are the
attorneys.
The complaint has not yet been fiied.

btit a note of issue was filed in districi
court this m«".ridiiK, pliiclnK the- case on
the March tirm (•ni-^ndar. it ia undcr-
slcod that thf complainl alloKts that on
certain dates the dpfendant seducetl the
plaintiffs daushti-r
Anmt Musolf wu.* the complaining- wlt-

ne** in one of the cases that wvr^
trlcl In district court early In the wiii-
trr. In which Palmer was accused of hav-
ing Improper relations with the slrl, wh >

wa.s sail! {•, be nnd-T 10 y<:*ars uf aRe. 'J'h.;

Jiirv in the case acquitivd Palmer after
the trial.

UP AOAINST IT.

''Poker Jack," Said to Be Big

Kit! Chief, Arrested

and Fined.

"Poker Jack." the king of the Bowery
big mitt gang, which has been secretly

establishing Itself in preparation for

the rush of woodsmen to the city in

the spriner, was arrested by Serpt.
Kenna this mornine;, and within an
hour after his arrest he had been tried

and sentenced to pay a tine of $65 and
costs or go to the county jail for sixty
days.
His real name is John Aherns, and iio

is said to have been the leader of the
trio that recently lu-at an unsuspecting
woodsman out uf ?2a in the Blue I-.ig'at

saloon.
The work of tlie gang. wliTeh has been

trying to get a secret footing on the
Bowery ir order to tleece the woodsnien,
is very rough for a man that is sober.
One of the gang gets a victim, treats
him well and tinally gets him into a
back room for a friendly game of
smear. The victim wins and finally tv.o

more men drop in to the mom and beg
the woodsman's pardon for intruding.
The big mitt man invites them to conie
in and join and the victim still wins a
few hands and then the game is

changed to i>oker. The woodsman is

dealt out a hand frequently containing
as good as four kings, and the man
that first met him throws down his
hand and gets back of the victim's
chair to encourage his betting. When it

comes to a call the big mitt opponent
holds four aces and rakes in aljout all

the woodsman's coin.

AMMONIA.

Fumes From Exploding Tank

Renders Workmen Uncon-

scious and Kills Horses.
Chicago, Feb. 26.—Prompt action by

the firemen responding to an alarm
caused by an €'xploslon of a tank filled

with ammonia at 2- P'ulton street to-

day saved the lives of a number of
workmen who were overcome by the

fumes. The explosi(m occurred in the
ofUces of B. C. Hess & Co.. wholesale
meat dealers, on the second tloor of the
building. Most of the unconscious work-
men were carried down the ladders by
the firemen. The fumes of ammonia
were so strong that many employes in
adjoining stores were forced to abandon
their posts. Two horses were suffocated.
For some time nfter the explosion it was
almist impossible to breath within a
block of the place.

VAHDEBLIP BESISWS.

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury

6oes Out.
Washington, Feb. 26.—The resignation

of Hon. Frank A. Vanderllp, assistant
secretary of the treasury, was an-
nounced at the department today, to
take effect upon the qualification of his
successor, not later than March .v Mr.
Vanderlip's 8ucce.=!sor will probably be
announced this afternoon 3r tomorrow.

Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
bv MIIXIONS OF MOTHKRS foi- their
CHILDREN WHn>E TEETHING, with
PERFICCT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES THK
CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS. ALI.A.l'd
all PAIN. CURE WIND COLIC, and is

the best known rem.edy for DIARRHOEA
Sold by all druggists in every part of the
world. Be sure ana a5k for "Mrs. Win-
slow's Soothing Syrup" and lako no other
kind.

CITY BRIEFS,

Tlbbetts, undertaker. 31 Kast Sup. St.
Ki-hy's tlye works for sick clothes.
The funeral of Stepht^n J. Donnellan

will take place tomorrow morning from
the cathedral. The hour is 9:^0 o'clock
and there will be a requiem high mass.
The interment will be at Calvary ceme-
tery.
The M. M. Oa.«ser company has filed an

intervening libel against the tug E. T. Car-
ringion, the amount of the claim being
$511.41.
Frank Crag, a tearasier, was arrested

this morning on complaint of the humane
ngent. charged with neyiecting his horse.
The ofTit-er says that he left the animal
without food or water for an unnecessarily
long time. The hearing was set for
March 5.

A number of prominent men from Iron
River, Wis., arrived in the city today and
will tak'- chargi' of the funeral arrange-
ments of P. W. Jacobus, who was found
dead in his bed at the St. Louis hotel
yesterday. Amon.ar the friends of the
dead man now in the city are: T. F. Mc-
Mill*-n, John Pettengill, A. Grlmpo, M ix
Happle and George Dabb, all of Iron
River.
The funeral of the late J. W. Stewart

will! Ih- held at 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon from the Stewart undertaking rooms
at 22t; \\'< .ct First street. The Masonit- and
Knights Pythias lodges will have charge
of the arrangements.
Marriage licens;'s have been ipaue<l to

Emii Lf^iizlnger and Jfnnie M. Thoinoson,
and to Charlds Kauppi and Ai'dna Wilen.
Miss Mary Naughton will .give a talk

on "Roman Sculpture.'' at the meeting of
the McGolrick Literary club tonight.

P£fiSO.^AL

M. McFadden, foreman for Fianegan &
O'Neil, railroad contractors, who has bet-n
vi.^itiiig his sisters at aO^vi east Fourth
street, left Monday for his home in Can-
ada.
Dr. Frederick Patton left this afternoon

for the Twin Cities on a short visit.
D. A. Gallagher, of Swan River, was a

business caller in Duluth todav.
P. T. Browaiell, of Ely, was among the

range visitors in the citv today.
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles F. Jlacdonald left

this fifternoon for Minneapolis.
Mrs. A. T. Hepworih is ill at her home

on East First street.
O. H. Simunds returned this morning

from the Eiist.
Mr. anil Mrs. M. L. Fay. of Virginia,

Wtre in the city yesterday en route for a
two month?" visit in Florida.
Mrs. A. Flint and son, who have been

vi.siting relatives on Fifty-sixth avenue
west, \t.-ix. yesterday for their home in the
city of Mi>xico.
Percy Larnard, who is connected with

the superintendent's ofHce of the Great
N'lrthcrn compan.v, at Everett, Wash., is

vi."iling his iKirt-nts here.
i:. H. Eddy, of the Spalding, left today

for Saginaw, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Carhirt left yester-

day en route for their home in Grand
Marais.
Neil Beaton, of Lakosiile. left with a

pnrty yesterday for Oregon, to take up
timber claims.
A part.v of fourteen persons from the

copjier country passed through the city
today en route for Alaska.

.Mr. and Mrs. George Page left today for
l^l^tlanll, Ore.

S. \V. Huntington left last evening for
Fai! Francisco.

V. B. I'oole, of Cloquct. was in the city
today.
Mrs. "W. E. Harwood. of Eveleth, was a

Visitor in the city today.
Mr. and Mrs. F.R. Webber are expected

back In a few days from Boston, when;
they have been spending the winter.
George E. Tornins, of Stillwater, is in

the city, a guest at the St. Louis.
F. A. Dailey, of Eveleth, is in the city

today.
George H. Burton, of Biwabik, was a

visitor in the citv this morning.
R. A., W. E. and L. Steckbaism, of Iron

River. \\is.. were in the citv todav to lf)ok
after the remains of P. W. Jacobus, who
died at the St. Louis Saturday night.
W. C. Nnrthey. of Hibbing, is a guest

of thi' St. Louis.
John I'arker and John Sutton, of Still-

water, Minn., are in the city on a business
trip.
O. W. Erickson. of Cloquet, registered at

thi> St. Louis todav.
J. A. Heath, of Seattle, is In the citv.
J. A. Healey, of Eveleth. arrived in "the

city today on a business trip.

KtlldHTS OF OOLUMBUa.
All members of Dulutb council. No.

ItlT, Knights of Columbus, are re-
quested to meet at Sicred Heart Ca-
'thedral, at ten minute.s past nine
o'clock sharp, on Wednesday morn-
ing. Feb. 27, ir«il, to attend the" funeral
of Bro. Stephen J. Donnellan,

By order of G. K.
I.USTIN ZCCrKR. R. .S.

DENIED BY eOMEZ,

Says Stories of Unrest and Dissatis-

faction Are Untrue.
Havana, Feb. 20.—Gen. Gomez visited

Governor General Wood this morning and
assured him that the stories of unrest and
dissatisfaction at the continuance of the
United States invt-stlgatlnn were false
and that be hnfi been misrepresented in
statements to the effect that he favored an
immediae withdrawal of United States
troops.
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BADWRECKON THEWABASH
.? - ••>

Limited Train Jumped tiie Tracli Near Benton,

led., and Nearly Every Person on

Board Injured.

No One Killed Outriglit But Several

From Their injuries—Six Gars

Left the Rails.

Indianapolis, Feb. 26.—"Wabash limit-

ed train. No. 9, westbound, lumped the

track, near Benton, Ind., fod-iy. Four

cars left the track. Nearly every per-

son aboard the train was injured, but ro
one was killed. Among the injured are:

J. A. Seligman, baggage agent en
Erie railway; Rev. J. W. Vanierlip, of

Ransom, Kas. ; J. A. Lorimer, of Chi-

cago, en route home from Canada; >'rs.

J. A. Lorimer, hurt internally, will die;

Mrs. S. E. Baker, of Chicago, internally

injured and badly bruised; W. L.

Gomc«s, of Schenectady, N. Y., head
badly cut; Abraham Fowler, of Corning,
Mont., back believed to have been
broken, probably v.ill die; H. Kuseck,
of Wilkesbarre, Pa., bruised, not se:l-

ous. Mr. Kusork pulled Fowler out of

the wreckage and probably saved him
from immediate death.

Special trains were hurried to the

scene from all nearby points, bearing
surgeons and nurses. The injured were
well cared for, and those not seriously

hurt proceeded on their journey a few
hour^ later.

Detroit. Feb. 26.—"Wabash train No. 9,

which was derailed at Millersburg, Inii.,

at 9:15 o'clock this mtjrning, left Detroit

at 4:50 a. m., two hours fate, carrying

forty-four passengers. Advices received

by Division Superintendent Burns say
that, while many were hurt, no one was
killed.

Toledo. OhiD, Feb. 26.—According to

advices received here, thirty persons

were hurt in the wreck of tlie Wabash
train near Millersburg. Two of the In-

jured will probably die. No one was
killed outright. The train consisted of

one combination car, three day coaches

and two sleepers. It was completely de-

railed. Several physicians were taken

to the scene by special trafn. Such of

the passengers as were not injured weAt
on to Chicago.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb. 26.—A special

to the Telegraph from Woicottville, Ind.,

says t^at in the wrecic of W^abash train

No. 9 twelve passengers were severely

injured, several of whom will die. All

the passengers were more or less

bruised and injured. Six cars, compris-

ing the train, left the track and rolled

down a steep -0-foot embankment.
Pome of the coaches turned over several

times.

Indianapolis. Feb. 20.-The Injured

are: J. M. Wamsley, traveling man,
Buffalo, hoad and face cut. Miss Julia

Collie, Rochester, N. Y., head, back and
shoulder badly crippled. John Blood-

good, Chicago, head hurt, arm broken.

Miss Annie McDonald, Anaconda, Mont.,

back ,head and arms Injured. Henry
Kerschke," Wilkesbarre, Pa., head,

hands and legs hurt. Abraham Fowler,

Creston, Iowa, head hurt. Fred E. Por-

ter, South Dakota, head and back hurt.

Daniel McLarren, Lanark, Ont., head
hurt and back hurt. Charles Bogart,

Chatham, Opt., eye, head and shoulder

hurt.

"U'llliam Combs, W^^shington, D.
J^.,

head, arms and shoulder badly crippled;

John A. Lorimer, Chicago, legs bruised;

Mrs. Lornied, liurt internally, will die;

Mrs. F. E. Barber, Chicago, back in-

jured; C. W. Evans, Boston, cut about

head; George Dorsey, Boston, bruises

and sprains: T. Kassin,' Waseca, Minn.,

spine and back hurt, ; serious; F. M.

Gross, Chicago, back badly nurt; J. A.

Seligman, baggageman on Erie road;

Rev. J. W. Vanderlip, Uar.som, Kas.

Annual Exhibition

!

Duluth Art Club.

ALL THIS WEEK,

At Hail's Art Store,

i6 East Superior Ssreet.

BRITAIN'S BE/EMUES,

Chancellor of Excltequer Gives Pro-

portions of Taxation.
London. Feb. 2i;.—Replying In the house

of commons today to Sir Howard Vincent,
Conservative, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach,
the chancellor of the exchequer, said that
for the year ending March 23, IIKW, direct
taxation contributed 4S.4 per cent anil in-
direct taxation 51. C per cent of the public
revenues. He was unable to give th^ fig-
ures of foreign countries and pointed out
that in the case of countries like the
United States and Germany, comparison
wa» apt to be misleading.

Any bills contracted by Mrs. D. R.
McNutt. I will not he responsible for

DANIEL ROBERT McNUTT,

PRESENTED THEIB CASE.

San Juan Proporty Ownors Stato

Thair Griavanoos.
"Washington, Feb. 26.—C. Broda and "W.

Balvas, who recently were appolnte^l a
committee at a mass meeting of property-
owners at San Jua^n to protest to the Un-
ited Statef! authorities against the manner
in which the Internal tax law is enforced
called upon the postmaster general today.
They said there is no objection to the
gross amount levied, but there is great
dissatisfaction as to the manner In which
the property is assessed. Thev claimed
that the assessors are unfamiiliar with
the proi>erty conditions of the Island, and
unqualified for the work. The postma.<?ter
g^ieral took great interest in their pres-
entation of the case and said he would
consult some of the other offlcials of the
ffovernmttfit.

ONE OF TIMESJERSON&QES.

A quarti^r of a century ago Alexander
R. Sh'-pherd. the governor of the Dis-
trii t of Columbia, was as unpopular us
was William M. Tweed after the expo-
sure and overthrow of his ring in P»il,

savs Leslies Weekly. Today a movement
is under way in Washington to erect a
statut' to Shepherd.
During the yoars when Shepherd was

at the head of the governmenl of tho Dis-

trict of Columbia he started that comi>re-
hensive plan of improvements which has
made Wa.shington. In the opinion of Riig-

lishmen Frenchman, (Jermans and otbors

familiar with the most splendid of Ku-
ropos capitals, the most delightful resi-

dence citv in the wcrld. Ho was reviled

in his dav, however, was stigmatized as a

"rascal,"" and was virtually driven out ot

the citv. Never did a man gain a more
complete vindication. His plans were In

su(h a shape when he was hunted from
Wasblngfoa that the men who assutned

the government after him were obliged to

carry them out. and the consequence ha:'

been that a new. greater and immeasura-
blv more magnificent Wa.^hington has
taken the place of \\\p city which the

coTintrv knew before his day.
Todav the neople who were Hunting

him out as a pariah are taking steps to

give him the greatt-st honors which can

be extended to any man while he is

alive. Tiie ncwsoapers of h!.- old ti wn
are calling him the "revered Shepherd;'
are stvling him the "second founder of

Washington;" are saying that the recent
centennial exercis< s in that city could not

have taken place had it not been for his

labors in beautifying it. and are regret-

ting that he was not invited by the presir

dent or congress to participate in the cer-

pmonlos. And. to make at least a partial

amend for his ill-treatment, the people

of the citv whi>'h drove him out arc to put

up a statue in his honor on the scene of

h's labors and humiliation.

FISH BOARD.

The biggest eater in Hie aquarium is

the West Indian seal, which is between

six and seven feet in length, weighing

about 3<K) pounds and eats daiiy ten

I)ounds of food, in two meals, says the

New York Sun. The food consists gen-
erallv of cut up codlish. and ee'.s, with oc-
casionally, for variety's sake a meal or
two of cut up herring. The big seal's ap-
petite is uniformly good the year round.
The smallest eater in the aqu.irium, at

this season, is another very sizable crea-
tion, the Mississippi catfish, nearly four
feet in length and weighing about sev-
enty- rtve P'lunds. which in winter eata
absolutely nothing. This big (ish has eaten
nothing at all since early in Novemljer
last, now nearly thioe months ago. It lies,

perfectly still, on the bottom of its lank,
for days and weeks at a time, witliout
changing its position, ai'il showing no
sign of life except upon the closest ob-
servation, when the faintest possible
movement of the gill covers is discerni-
ble, indicating respiration.
The big cattish is practically In hiberna-

tion. In its native watei-.s It would at this
season l>ury itself in the mud. Its absti-
nence from food excites no uneasiness as
to its condition: it is natural for it to go
without at this season. P'rom Dec. 19. 1>>.4^,

when the cattish was received here, until
the following June S, it ate nothing; but
while the catfish thus goes without in tlie

winter, its summer appetite is good.
The big catfish is not the only lish that

abstains frcm food in winter. Nearly, if

not quite all. of the fresh water fishes In

the aquarium do so at this season, in a
greater or less degree. This would be
true, for example, of the smaller cat-
fishes, as well as bass, the pickerel, the
bony gars, the trout and the salmon and
Others.
In summer all these fishes are fed daily;

In winter they are fed only every other
day. and that not because the ma.lority
of fishes actually need the fond, but to
make sure that such Individual fishes as
mieht want to eat are supplied.
On the salt water side of the aquarium

the feeding goes on, and the fishes eat. In
winter and summer, substantially the
same. Thi.s Is because the water is kept
at some approximation to a nniform tem-
perature, as it must be to ki'-ep the fishes
alive. On the fresh water side the walrr
Is artificially cooled In summer, as it

must be then to keep those fishes alive:
but they can stand the cold water of
winter. In which they here lie dormant, as
they would in nature. On the other siiie.

besli'^es those whose homes Is in tropical
waters, would die if it were sought to
keep them in water of the temperature
hereabouts in winter, for in nature these
fishes would. In winter, seek warmer
depths, or waters farther south. These are
fishes that under natural conditions would
eat the year round, and natural condi-
tions being here as far as possible pre-
served, they eat here the year round, like-
wise.

and will be passed, says the Manilla Free-
dom.
Gen. Bell said yesterday that hei was

ready for tl!e new for«', bitt could not
make known the pr< balife selN?tions until
the bill betome a law. Many rumors con-
ntctliig officers^ and men with the new
squad are already afloat.
The tirovisions ol the police bill arc as

follow.s:
The provlst marshal treneral, under the

supervision of the ml'itary governor, is

hereby authoriz;! and directed to ralro
and to properly equip a police force for
the city of Manilla ;ind neighboring
town.s. consisting ol thre« c.iptalna. thrpe
first lieutenants, .three second lieuten-
ants, twenty-four s«rgeants, twenty-four
corporals and SOO privates. This body
shall he selected from the American vol-
unteer soldiery now serving In these \h-

liinds. shall be divided into three com-
panies an<l shall be known as the Metro-
politan police force of Manilla.
The officers and men cf the Metropoli-

tan police force shall be paid, per month,
in numey of the I'nlted States, as fol-
lows: Captain.s. $150; first lieutenants,
$12.1; second lieutenants, JlOO; sergeants,
$7.t: corporals, $fiO: prlvatfs, f50.

In addition to the ordinary duties of
rolice In the city of Manilla and viclniiy.
U shall be lawful to use the said jvilice

\ force in any other part of the Islands.

DESERVED HIS FATE.
Kansas City Star: The New Jersey mr.n

who by mistake droviped a $10 gold piece
info the collection plate at a church
failed in law to recover it probably oii

account of contributory negligence.

OLD MASSACHUSETTS FAMILY.
Chicago Inter-Ocean: The Rev. James

de Normandie told the Massachusetts
Historical society the other day tCiat he
had just officiated .it llhc wedding in

the eighth generation from the first

white settler in Roxbury. and that the
family still lives on the land of the old
homestead.

RATHBUNS
CASH GROCERY.

Tel. 656. Simon Clark, rUmsfer.

MANILI,.\ POT.,ICEMEN.
Manilla is to havp. amelronoHtan police

force. The bill providing for such an in-
Btitutlon ia before th© civil commission

This Week's Specials:

FANCY PATENT FLOUK—
9S-lb sacks— 49-lb sacks—

91-75 90o
LARGE PACKETS GRAINO—

regular price 25c; this week's price

—per packet—

20 cents
JELLY—all flavors—3 packets—

25 cents
ARMOURS LAUNDRY SOAP—12 har&-

25 cents
BEST QUALITY NAVEL ORANGES—

per box— perd^'Z— ju^r doz— p.-r doz

92,90 15g 25g 35a
FRESH DAIRY Bl.'TTKR—

print or bulk—per Hi

—

t5 ceptm
HIGH-GRADE CORN, PEAgL

TOMATOES—3 cans— «
•

25 cents
3-lb cans YELLOW PEACHES

for table—each—

to cents
GALLON CANS EOO PLUMS—each—

25 cents

RATHBUN'S.
17 East Superior StrMt.

BASEBALL

Committee From Magnates

Confer WHh President of

Players' Organlzatlen.
New York, Feb. 26.—Before the regular

meeting of the National Baseball lea%ie
began today, the committee appointed by
the league to confer with the Players' or-

ganization, Messrs. Soden, Brush and
Hart, were in conference with President
Zimmer of that organization. The players
ask that in all ca.ses wherever a v*.'ayer
is sold or transferred from one club to
another, the deal shall not be consum-
mated without the player's consent. They
also demand that in case of a difference
lietween th player and magnate over a
deal, the matter shall be left to a commit-
tee of arbitration, consisting of three
members. It is also stipulated that a
player shall not be fined or suspended by
his club for reftising to consent to his
sale or transfer.
These demands were laid before the

ieagtie's committee this morning. At the
conclusion of the conference the com-
mittee will report back to the league. It
is said but few changes in the general
playing rules will be suggested.
Charles Strolx'l and William Meyars are

here representing the interstate league, to
press alleged grlev?nces against the We^st-
ern association. Th interstaters, it seems,
are a trifle slow in paying their assess-
ment, as required by the agreement. They
claim that the Western association people
have taken advantage of this and have
gobbled up several of the players in the
Interstate league clubs. "The Interstate
representatives will lay the matter before
the national board of arbitration.

TO BEJAILED.

Albirt T. Patrick Will Oive Bonds

For $10,000.
New York. Feb. a;.—.\lbert T. Patrick,

charged witli fon^ing the name of Wili-
iam Marsh Rice, the late Texus million-
aire, was taken to the office of the dis-
trict attorney today and it was said he
would be admitted to ball in $W,o(K). That
amount in cash has been deposited with
the city chamberlain by friends of Pat-
rick.
Patrick was not released on bail as Dis-

trict Attorney Phllbin said he wished tor
more time toq inquire into the case. Pat-
rick was tak*;n back to the tombs. It is
possible he may be released tomorrow.

FULL OF CONCEIT.

Senator Allan Takes a Fail Out of

Admiral Sampson.
Washington, Feb. 2<;.—Mr. Allen (Neb.),

in discussing the Philippine amendment,
read the letter written by Rear Admiral
Sampson regarding the appointment of
warrant officers to the raidt uf ensigns.
He se\-erely criticised Sampson, denoun-
cing him as full of conceit and stating
thai he showed by tlie letter that he was
unfit for the promotion asked. This oc-
curred while Mr. Morgan held the floor,
Mr. Chandler attempted to reply to Sen-
ator Allen, but Mr. Morgan refused to
yield.

INTERCHANGE OPERATIVE.
New York. Feb. 36.—It was officially an-

nounced today htaf the plan of inter-
change of the collateral trust gold bonds
of the Southern railway for the general
mortgage bonds of the Mobile & Ohio
railroad is now operative, a majority of
the bonds having been deposited with J.

P. Morgan & Co.

THE PLAINC OF ABRAHAM.
It will be pleasant news to anyone who

has ever visited Quebec or who takes a
lively interest in the preservation of his-
toric places, says the Philadelphia Press,
to read that at the last meeting of tlia

Quebec city council Mayor Parent report-
ed that the "Ursuline nuns were willing
to give up thei idea of building on Cana-
da's great battlefield, and to sell the pro;)-
erty to the federal government on tho
condition that the latter should hand :t

over to the city for a park or public gar-
den; that no biilldlngs be erected thereon,
and that the city should annex the plains
and the adjacent Marchmont property,
purchased some time ago, and continue
the water system through both propar-
lles."

It is practically an absolute certainty
that the- government will do all in Its
jxiwer. not only to i urchase tne property
from thei'rsuiine nuns, but also to com-
fily with the four conditiorval demands,
lence those who prize the past may feel

content over the future preservation of
an historic spot full of memorite of a
battle whose consequences were of such
tremendous importance, of those two gal-
lant soldiers, Wolfe and Montcalm, and
of one of the sweetest peoms in the Eng-
lish tongue. In a matter of this kind
the Canadian government can be relied
upon to carrv out the proposetl scheme In

both letter and spirit, and with a coierity
that would be llkrjy to arouse, a "uark
eommission" among up. to something like

a feeling of ln.iure<I dignity at sucn un-
seemly and non-political haste. This
whole movement of keeping the Plains
of Abraham intact is the result of tl>e

activity of Int^r«sted citizens, much as
the recent saving of our own Palisad'^s
came from the same spirit. Here are two
eternal monuments pointing to the aver-
age citizen what he can da if ho wili.

But will he recognize the inscription
writtca on them?

DULUTH, SOUTH SHORE & AT-
LANTIC RAILWAY. NEW INTER-
CHANGEABLE MILEAGE TICKPJTS
WITH CONNECTING RAILW^AY
LINES.
Commencing Feb. 15 this company will

place on sale a new 1000-mile inter-
changeable book at $25. which will also

be valid on following named lines:

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, Chi-
cago & Northwestern, and Wisconsin &
Michigan railways—between all stations

in Michigan from Menominee, Mich.,
north.
Soo line—between all stations.

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &
Omaha railway—between Ashland, Du-
luth, the Twin Cities and Wtermediate
stations.
Northern Pacific and Eastern Railway

of Minnesota—between Duluth and the
Twin Cities and Intermediate stations.
Beginning Feb. 15 the "South Shore,"

Mineral Range and Hancock & Calumet
roads will accept between all stations in
Michigan the 1000-miJe books of the—
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, Chi-

cago & Northwestern and Wisconsin
Central railways.
Soo line 1000-mile books between all

stations.
Chicago. St. Paul. Minneapolis &

Omaha railway 1000-mIle books between
Duluth and Saxon.
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An advantageous pur-

chase of all wool Henri-

ettas in polka dots—that

have retailed at $1.2^ a

yard—in the following

popular colors—red with

black dot—willow green,

black dot—new blue,
black dot— white, blue
dot—heliotrope, black
dot—enables us to offer

them at, a yard

—

50c.
2 yards plenty for a waist.

25c Linings at 12'/^c yd

Silk Flannels—equal to

spun glass in near silk

—

in all of the leading spring

shades and black—36-in.

wide—splendid for lin-

ing summer materials

—

we do not expect to dup-
licate this offer this sea-

son, per yard

—

$1.25.

practlcee, but never so forcibly and ef-
fectively as he was during -tho inquiry
by a house of commons committee in to
the evils of money-lending about three
years ago. Sir Ctorge Lewis the emin-
ent lawyer, and a member of the highest
standing in the Jewish community of
London^ in his argument before this com-
mittee complained particularly of the
transactions of such men as "Sam"
Lewis. Sir George said that "the Jewish
community loathed and despised thejn,

refused them to hold any jwsitlon in the
Jewish ranks and the Jewish ratals
tireached against them and their prac-
tices."

CABBIEB PIGEONS IN WAB.

The French army has Interested Itself

of late in the question of using carrier or

homing pigeons on rcconnoissnnce duty

with very satisfactory results. In the ex-

periments the pigeons assigned to the pa-
trols are carried In baskets on the back of

the cavalrymen, as the infantrymen car-

ries his knapsack. Inside llie basket are
tubes made of wickerwork lined with
horse hair paddings, in which the pigeons
are placed. It was found that without the
tubes a long trot would render the birds
unlit for service, and when the tul>es were
made of tin the back of the bird was se-

riously chafed. The tube makes the bird
hold his wings and feet close to his body.
Of course, after long confinement in this

cramped nositlon he gets very stiff, to
avoid which a bag of light open-mesh
material Is carried along in the basket. In

which the bird is placed at night, and
whenever the column halts or rests. The
bag is also used when giving the animals
foo<l and drink. Tn this way they may be
kept in good condition for at least a week.
The pigeons used in this work are taken

from any available army station, and
placed before the ride In th** portable
pigeon .ouses Or in a special wagon
sklllfullv arranged to prevont the birds
from exnerlenclnir any shocks or concus-
sions on the road. The birds are trained
to return to their own portable houses,
even though the latter may have changed
locations since they left It.

The messages sent by the patrols are
tied to one of the tall feathers. Twelve
men are detailed In the army each year
to learn the methods for training carrier
pigeons In all their details.
During the last fleet maneuvers on the

west coast of France 114 pigeons were let

loose from the Iphlgenle at 7:30 a. m.^ and
by 9 a. m. all but two had arrived at their
home station In Rennes. and thew two ar-
rived later. Sixty-four pigeons were re-
leased on the rulser Brulx and all arrived
safelv at their dentlnatlon. The thunder
of the guns did not affect the pigeons In
the least, showing that they can be used
in the midst of an action.

RTLK FROM SlHELI>FrSK.
Chicago Intor-Ocean: There Is a shell-

fish In the Mediterranean which produces
a good qualltv of silk. Fabrics have been
manufactured from it, but only as curios-
ities.

!

THUBSDAY-6 P. M.
Is the closing hour of our contej»t
for name for our reliable dyspep-
sia cure. If you can think of a
•imple, but suggestive tttle for the
best remedy ever made, -send It to
us at once, and you may get the
prize of $10.

THE HERBAQUEE7N CO.
319 First Avenue East.

GASSER'S
ALWAYd RELIABLE.

23 lbs. i".:;'.r $1.00
With cash orders of $5 in either Meat

or Groceries.

100-lb sack Granulated Sugar |5.W
XXXX Coffee, per package... lie
Arbuckles' Coffee, per package.. 12Uc
Santa Ciaus Soap, 9 bars 25o
Rolled Oats, 3 packages for 25o
Prunes, per lb 4c
3-lb can Pineapple, grated l2o
100 lbs First Patent Flour $2.00

OUR MEAT DEPT.
Turkeys, large, per lb lOo
Pork Loins, whole, per lb lOo
Pot Roast, per lb So
Corn Beef, per lb 4c
Mutton Steak, 3 lbs for 2oo
Bloater Mackerel, per lb 15o

Deliveries—LalcMlde, Tuesdays and Friday*. West
Duluth, Thursdays.

209-211 West Sup. St.
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A NewComer Expected
It will bring joy and comfort, especially if its birth

is made easy to the mother.
Children bom under painful circumstances or sur-

roundings before or during accouchement are rardy

strong, hearty and healthy.
- , *

Parents and relative.-, should recommend a tnal of

"MothOS^S Fr!Off2dl"ior external use. It is a

simple and etTective liniment, relieving all pam by relax-

ing the muscles. There is nothing like it in the world.

WuUHig.

Every woman should
gend f.>r a little b ok
we pii'i!i^h on " M' tlier»

ho^d.' It IH frP€
3uldbvallDn:-'-kt<;.or5*ntbytfT:irM5rai.lonre ciptofri-i-c.^l pcrbOttlO.

THE Bn-i^iFJi:!.!* RK«lLATOK CO., ^tl:!!!!.-*, «Jii.

lAMILTON

SENTENCED
Gels Seven Y^ars In the

State Prison at Hard

Labor.

FE^nus
Nafiva Priasts Refuse to

Administer Sacramer^t to

the Federalists.

USE UNFAIR MEANS

To Induce the Filipinos

to Leave the Catholic

Faith.

Manilla, Feb. 26.—Rev. Father McKin-

rtn, who was formerly private secretary

to M'.nsignor Chapelle. and who is now
pcr-tor of the Ermita Catholic church, in-

formed a representative of the Associated

Press that there were upwards of 8iX) na-

tive priests in the Philippines opptised to

the Ffcdt nil party and that these would re-

fuse to administer the sacrament to Fed-

eralists, because they believe the Fed-
eral partv to be merely a cioak for Pro-
testant attempts to weaken the power of

the church of Home. He referred to the
Federal party as "resting on an insecure
foundation and destined to crumble soon,"
and asserted that the Methodist and Pres-
byterian missionaries were using unfair
means to imluce Filipinos to leave the
Catholic faith. He assailed the character
of Senor Buencamino and other evangeli-
cal Iraders and contended that only by
Becuring the co-operation and good will of

the padres could the Americans make per-
manent progress in the Philippines.
Senor Tavera, president of the Federal

I>ariy. when the views of Failier McKin-
non were brought to his attention, replied:

"So much the better, as li will bring the
matter to an issue." When askcil whetlier
the members of the party would not leave
It if they learned that membership in-

volved their church standing. Senor Ta-
vera req>lied: "They probably would, if

that were true; but I believe only a small
projxjrtion of the priests would exclude
people from their churrti privileges for
Buch a reason. Wo Filipinos did not make
an issue of separation of church and
state. This was decreed by the United
States constitution. Nothing else la tol-

erate<l under American sovereignty.
"Whether Federalists approve or not, they
cannot be loyalists and yet oppose that
doctrine. "If the Catholic authorities arc
not willing to accept it, they are not pat-
riotic. The Federal party may disinte-
grate after civil government is generally
established In the Philippines, but the
principles of pence undor American sov-
ereignty will not di.^integrale."
Sennr Tavera nsserted that the Fed-

crn lists who had relatives and friends
among the prominent Insurgent leaders
•were endeavoring by corre.'ipondence to

lnducf> them to surrender, although thus
far without result. Somf> emp!<iy.-rs of
native labor allege that tbe natives are
gathered by the Federalists wholesale,
without anv expl;t nation of the principles
to which they are subscribing. Ordinarily
the -natives aro easily led ny their ac-
customed leaders; but the movement for
peace with the I'nited States has au-
thoi^itv and groat moment, and it Is now
generally understood and approved by the
natives.
Chaplain Fitzgerald adnilnistered the

oath of allegiance to 2<W llocanos at a
church in Vigan Feb. 22. and a parish
priest at Santa flatalina administered a
slmiUir oath to T*) natives Feb. 24.

Lieut. West, with a detachmint of the
crew of the gunboat Laguna de Bay, at-

tackeil 2<i:> insurgents uiulHr Caballos near
Cav4nta, province of I.,aj;un;i. After a hard
light of forty minutes the insurgents were
dispersed, losing 6 killed and 11 captured.
A detachment of the Forty-seventh vol-

unteer infantr.v enc.«unt«.red a Ixidy of in-

purgents In the provime of .Mljay, killing

IS, and subse(|u<-ntly another lody, killing

J). The Americms had no casualties. A
fsqufui of tlie Fighteeth United Stales in-

fantry surprls»'d a Viand of I.iulrones at
Mnosin. Island of Panay. killing G. The
Americans capture d 5 rilles.

The peace commission Is nfTrotiating
yrllh the iansurgonts in Northern Panay
anil there is a prospect of an early sur-
render.

cp™]sfie.

Fee!ing In England That

Boer War Is Practi-

cally Over.

New York. Feb. 26.—There are few ad-
aiti'inal develov^ments of the route of

the Dutch forces in South Africa, says the
Tril'une's London correspondent, but there

Is a buoyant feeling in military circles that
the enil of the war is nearer than it was.
The jimction of De Wefs men with the
comniiiiidoes which were already in Cape
Colony has been prevented, the" invaders
liave i>een scAttered in all directions, and
thf'lr resources have been paralyzed.
Eotha's force has been harrassed steadily

and compelled to break up Into small
bunds, its losses in ammunition are heavy
and the countrv Is devastated. Gen. Kit-
chener has. with scientific thoroughness,
corralled the spare population here and
there under strong guard, so that there is

no possibility of continuing tlie war in an
eftective wa.%-. There arre no relaj-s ot

horses, no droves of cattle and the veldt is

uninhabitable and train wrecking is the

last resource of the guerillas. There may
be unforseen acidents, but no military
expert in London expects that the war
will be nrolonged beyoml July 1. It is re-

li.jrted that there were wagers in .Johan-

nesburg at the opening of the year that

the mines would be operated by the lirst

week in July.

HE WILL PaETIIlE

Martin L Sykes Has Been In

Railroad Service For

Fifty-Seven Years.

New York, Feb. 26.—The contemplated

retirement early in June of Martin L.

Sykes, first vice president of the Chi-

cago & Northwestern railroad, and also

vice president of the Chicago, St. Paul,

Minneapolis & Omaha railroad, has
been confirmed. Mr. Sykes has had the

step long under consideration, lie has
been in the railroad service for fifty-

seven consecutive years and feels the
need of relaxation and rest.

Mr. Sykes began his railroad career
with the construction corps of the old

New Haven & Hartford road in 1^44

and he subsequently became superin-
tendent of that road. During the civil

war he was in the employ of the Cleve-
land, Palnesville & Ashtabula railroad,

which developed into the I.a.ke Shore
system, and he had charge of the trans-
portation of nearly all the troops from
the Western states.
Soon after the close of the war Mr.

Sykes entered the service of the Chi-

cago & Northwestern railroad and has
been with that company ever .since, in

various capacities, including those of

treasurer, secretary, vice president and
director. He was treasurer of the com-
pany for a quarter of a century, and
when the Chicago & Northwestern ac-

quired control of the Chicago. St. Paul,

Minneapolis & Omaha in 1SS2, he be-

came treasurer of that company as

well. He was relieved of these financial

offices at his own request about three

years ago. For several years he has
been vice president of both companies.
Mr Sykes will remain as director of

the Chicago & Northwestern system.

His place as first vice president, it is

asserted, will be filled by the election of

E. ?:. Osborn, now the general attorney
of the company.

LOOKINS AT $10,000,

Captain LIshthall Passed Away

While Pleasantly Engaged.
New York, Feb. 1:6.—Capt. J. E.

LIghthall, 53 years old, a civil engineer

and naval architect, of Washington, D.

C, is dead at the Bartholdi hotel. Death

was due to heart failure. When the

chambermaid went tb his room she

found him sitting in a chair with a
§10,000 check in his hand. The check
was the price of a patent Mr. Light-

hall had sold a few weeks ago to a

street railroad company. Death iiad

evidently overtaken him while he was
examining it,

GOING^INSANE.

Russian Offker Haunted By

the D|ing Shrieic cf a

Woman.
New York, Feb. 20.—Haunted by the

vision of a woman whom he had ordered

shot, Otto Blermath, formerly a colonel

in the Russian army, was received in the
in.<5ane pavilion at Bellevue ho.-pital. He
told Night Superintendent Rickard and
Dr. Cavanaugh that he wished to be In

competent hands when his mind should
become a total wreck. Letters were found
on him showing that his home was in

Warsaw, where his father. Franz Bler-
math. is a weilthy manufactuiT:r.
Biermath told Superintendent Rickard

that ten vears ago he was an oflicer in the
Ru.=sian army and whlb' on field duty with
twelve men on the Ru.<slan frontier, a
pack of wolves attacked them. Tliey
sought refuge in a cave. The wolves were
kept at bay.
Col. Blermath was horrified to see a

woman on horseback approach on the
highwav. Col. Biermath said nothing
eould have saved her fiom a horrible
death, and as an act of mercy he ordered
forward his best marksmen. "Shoot her
through the heart," he ci>mmadned. and
at the crnck of the rifle the woman fell

dead with a piercing shriek.
Col. Biermath was censured by the au-

thorities, and he was shunned by his com-
panions. He felt the stain of disgrace on
him. but worst of all was the dying shriek
of the woman. He says that Its meni'^ry
has followed him relentlessly and has
shattered his mind.

WOMEN BEGAN TO CRY

When Sentence Was Pro-

nounced- Petitions Asking

Pardon In Circulation.

Minneapolis, Feb. 26.—Frank U.
Hamilton, convicted of manslaughter
in the first degree, was brought into

court after regular hours, at 5r30 yes-

terday afternoon. It was hoped in thi.s

way to escape curious crowds. Judge
Brooks sentenced the prisoner to seven

years at hard labor in the state prison

at Stillwater.

Hamilton, while he had been hoping
for the shortest sentence allowed under
the law, five years, did not seem great-
ly surprised at the length of the term
given him. For -a moment only his face
showed dismay and pain, and then he
turned to his attorneys with a half
smile and dropped into his seat. In the
room were a number of women, who
began to cry when sentence was pro-
nounced.
The situation was dramatic from this

standpoint. Hamilton failed to notice
any of the women, and confined his at-
tention to his attorneys and his news-
paper friends. As soon as sentence was
jiassed the prisoner was remanded to

the custody of the sheriff. Commit-
ment papers will probably be made out
this morning and Hamilton taken to

Stillwater to begin serving his sen-
tence. Petitions asking for his pardon
are already in circulation.
A member of the Hamilton Jury who

stood for acquittal up to the midnight
before the verdict was returned, called
on Frank H. Hamilton in his cell in the
county jail Sunday.
He gave Hamilton a hearty hand-

shake, and after informing him that ne
was glad to know him and to press the
hand of an innocent man, remarked
that he had believed him guiltless from
the start .

"Then why did you vote for my con-
viction?" asked Hamilton; "how could
you conscientiously vole for the con-
viction of a man whom you believed to

be innocent?"
"Well, I'll tell you," said the visitor;

"It looked to me like a disagreement, and
as another member of the jury was almost
hysterical with anxiety about his sick
family and wanted to get away, I figured
tl;&t it would be doing you a good turn to

vote for conviction with a recommenda-
tion for mercy. I felt from the tone of
some members of the jury that if you
should get another trial, the second Jury
might have a lot of cold water fellows,
who would balleve in convicting you and
might favor a life sentence just because
you were drunk. I thousht it might have
g<)!ie harder with you. For my pat, 1 be-
lieved you Innocent from the start and
still do. There was one man on the jury
who believed in convicting you on general
l)riiu'liiles. He said he thought a fellow
like you, who, from the evidence, <mly had
to work when he wanted lo, ought to bo
sent over the road for a year."
Hamilton Is resigned to his fate. "There

is no getting nut of it now." he said, as
he sat smoking his pipe in the cell which
he is soon to leave for quarters in the
states prison. "My attorneys Inform me
that there is no new evidence in my be-
half strong enough to secure a new trial.

The knowledge that a majority of the jury
favored me so long and the statement,
of one of them that although he believed
me Innocent from the start, he finally
concurred In the verdict, makes the iiiir-

den still heavier to bear. It is a comfort
and a solace to me to feel that public
sympathy Is with me even now when the
prison's gates are yawning for me. Of
course, wh.at the members of the jury
say now cuts absolutely no figure. A juror
cannot impeach his action after the ver-
dict has been rendered. The die is cast
and I must abide by it, bitter though the
cup may be. It is almost incredible th.it a
man who admits to my face that he be-
lieves me innocent would nevertheless

I

swear my life away."

STRAPPEDJO A BED.

Stspmotiter's Alleged Cruelty to a

9-Year.Oid 6irl.

Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. 26.—Investiga-

tion by an agent of the State Humane
society into the alleged ill-treatment of
Beth, the pretty 9-year-old daughter of
Albert Wakeman, by her step-mother,
rtsulted in an order by State Superin-
tendent Thrail that the child be taken
from her parent. Beth is now at her
grandparents, and no one is allowed to
see her.
A neighbor of the Wakem.ms In-

formed George Lovejoy, agent of the
Humane society last Monday, thnt the
child was tied to her bed, where she has
been for three day.s, unable to move
from one position.
The report to the Humane society

states that the cruelty practiced on the
child began la.st July, when a physician
was called to treat her for injuries ap-
parently received from an asc^ault. The
do.r'tor found 15eth in a critical condition.
The investigators reported that the
child received her hurts through being
strung up by the wrists with a cord, her
toes Just touching the fioor.

Sb:: Ji^^imjmi ^>--S:»S«»;'Hrii'S*r-f

House Work is Hard Work without GOLD DUST.
K^'Xi :x^-'>' '^-^''t.-

Pure Drugs at Gut Prices!
Bruess' Sure Cure for rheumatism, neuralgu, sore throat,

lameness, bruises and sprains

—

$i.oo sized bottles for 50o
50c sized bottles for 25c
Dewitt's Colic Cure, 50c bottles ---25c
Dewitt's Colic Cure, 25c bottles 15c
Hollinshead's Cough Cure, 50c bottles for Z^c
Hollinshead's Cough Cure, 25c bottles for 15c
t-iyVVIth every purchase of 25 cent* or over you have a chance to secure

$25 in cash and a ticket to the Pan-American Exhibition at Buffalo.

# I
The Place to Take Preicriptlons.

LUGKOF A
..AH

EeSay^ Re Has Found the

Rl^h^stGatdMliieln

America.

PARADE WITH SKELETONS.

Small Boys Hava Fun Witli a Grui'

soma Find.
Gloucester. X. J.. Feb. 26.—A gang of

section hands, in widening the roadbeU
of the Canadian company i>ranch of the
Reading railway, near the bridge across
Newton creek, iirought ti' light enough
ht:man bones almost to fill a cart. The
sniall boys got wind of the .gruesome
find, and soon people living in the vi-
cinity were startled to .^ee the young-
sters parading down the .street bearing
the .«kulls on the tops of leg or arm
bones, and making merr>- over their un-
canny trophies.

A WONDERFUL FIND

That Has Been Kade

a Scotchman In Mon-

tana Mountains.

By

1

INSAKE WDTHEa'S DEED.

Drownad Har Six HalpUss CItlidran

In a Dasp Wftll.

Seattle, Wa.^h., FeV). -S.—At Union

-

town, "Whitman county, Mrs. Rosa
Wurzer, an insane woman, threw her
six children into a '.veil thirty feet deep
and Jumped in on top of them.
She drowned all of them by holding

their head.= under water. She was res-
cued herself by neighbors, and is under
arrest.

Gascarina at All Dfuggists. ^

Cures biliousness, constrnttion and
dysiiepsia, or money refunded. Price, 50

cents Pook explaining cauae and <uie
mailed free. Kea Bros. & Co., Minne-
-r.polls. Minn.

AFTER THE BRIP COMES CATARRH

Chicago. Feb. 26.—Henry Stevens, of Ed-
inburgh, Scotland, and more recently of

Chevers, Mont., pas.sed through Chicago
on his way to Scotland. With liim he car-

ries a secret that promises to make him
rich beyond the wildest dreams of avarice,

and after he has interested cautious fel-

low countrymen and kinsmen in the El-

dorado he has stumbled on, he will return

to the United States prepared to dig his

fortune from the earth. Mr. Severns
says he has discovered a mine that prom-
ises more gold to tlie ton than any gold
ore found in recent years.
When he went to tne Powder river

range of hills in Southwestern Montana
some: years ago he plunged into the moun-
tains without conipany, and with his pro-
visions and mining tuols i>acked on the
back of a burro. The loneliness of Hie
everlasting hil.s jireved on him. and when
ahe solitu.ie became unbearable he nuir-

ried a maiden of the Sioux tribe, accord-
ing to the ceremonies of her race. It was
through his wifo that he located the mine.
The Powder river range is just east of

the iilace where »Jen. Custer and his lit-

tle band of regulars were massacred. .It

overlooks where Con. Crook battletl witn
the Sioux and A])aches llnio and again.
Mr. Severns says:

, ^ , ,
"I feel just a little liko the Count of

Monte Cristo. Y..U may believe or not.

as vou please, but the riihes I have stum-
bled into are vaster than anything on
the American continent. The gol<l lies In

the rock almost like wires in a cable.

•'I owe all of mv good fortune to my
wife I am not a<hann-^l of the appella-

tion of 'squaw num.- My little wife has
been all to me. She nursed me througti

the mountalb fever, and when I smashed
my arm she' pulled me through, althiugh
we were miles frim a surgeon. No mat-
ter what mV wealth may be in tht^ future,

all who desire to know me for myself or

for my money will have to acknowledge

NOT^ritURT.

Crazy Woman Escapes But

Is Captured Before

Doing Harm.
Unlontown, Wa>h.. Feb. 2fi.-Mrs. AVur-

zer. who killed her six children Sunday

and who is believed to be insane, escaped
the vigilance of the guards Sunday night

and went to the home of Peter Jacobs
and broke a wimliW. frightening the in-

mates. She then visit, d the residence of

Mr. Koesler, who had retired, but Mrs.
Koosler sat at the table writing. Lpon
hearing a knock Mrs. Koesler asked wh«>

was there. The r^ • came "Please let

me in; I want to tell you something.
Mrs Koesler unlocked the door and the

insane visitor, clad only In her night

dress seized her with both hands. Mrs.

Koesler screamed and ran to the room
where her husband was asleep. He sprang

from the l)ed, <au^ht the crazy Intruder

and called his brother. Together they led

the poor woman back to her home. The
jurv's verdict in the \Vi*jzer tragedy was
that the children c.ime io their de.Uh at

the hands of the mother. I'!>on pri'i'anng

them for burial linger marks were found
on the throats of all. Indicating that they

had been strangled before being thrown m
the well. The necks of all extejit one
were broken.

RINDERPEST.

Cattle Plague Restricts Agri-

culture Cporafionsin

the Phiilpplnss.

Manilla, Feb. 2G.—An epidemic of rin-

derpest exists in the Vlsayan islands. The

disease lirst ap)n ared on Burlas Island

and spread thence to Ticio and Masbate,

and it is now appearing on the island of
Panav. Twenly-tive thousand cariboo have
alreadv died on Masbate island. The na-
tives are dependent upon the cariboo for

agricultural oiierntirins, and the disease

has minimized rice planting and restricted

the sugar crop and much suffering is

likely to ensue. Rigid quarantine meas-
ures have been adopiej.
A new party, called Conservative. 1^

being organized. Col. Blaneo. a Macabebe
cnief. is the leader ol the movement. The
church element is IdeiitUied with the Con-
servative party.

WAS SOLD TO INDIANS.

Allca Burke's Father Was Bdrayad

By His ^artnar.
San Francisco, Fel'. -G.—A curious ro-

mance of a white girl's life among the

Ulackfeet Indians for sixteen years has

just come out, through a suit brought
by Alice Burke against Thomas Hi:s-

.«on. a cattle rancher of Eastern Oregon,
to recover a ranch which once l)e!on^ed

to her father, now valued at $2l'.000.

Burke and Husson started to cross

the plains from Kansas to Oregon.
Burke was detained, and he placed his

girl, then 2 >earh old, with Mrs. Hus-
Fon Husson .sold the child to the Black-

feet chief for twelve pmies, and when
Burke arrived in Oregon, Husson told

him Alice had d.ed. f?ix years a.go

Burke died, and Huson's relatives are

carrying on his ranch.
Alice meanwhile grew up among tho

tribe in Idaho, and when the white peo-

ple remarked on her line h.iir the In-

dians said she was a halfbieed. whose
larents were dead. She gained the love

of the son of <:hlef Fleetwing. who was
sent to Carli.sJe. While there Alice tooit

les.sons of the Indian agent's wife and
kept pace with him in his studies.

Finally revelation of her wiiile blool

came when she was an applicant for a

place in a big tribal ceremony. Then
young Husson appeared and told her

'storv, but he o^red her only $100 for

her 'father's property. Whc-n she gets

her projeity she is to many John
Fleetwing.

/• rbiif Allmonf Oatarrh7-\ had
Catarrn tir 1 vcar." ••! iiad Catarrh for

j
years.' -1 had Catarrh lor u years "I

had Catarrli for L""* years. "I had Catarrh
for 50 years" and Dr. Agnew s Catrurnal
Powder cured me. These are sentence;-

trom the volumes and volumes of lesi;-

monv for this great catarrh cure, no'

m' tiilcal patients, but words from men
in\l women all over the continent wh •

"have been cured. It relieves in 10 mlnutcb.

Sold by Max Wirth.—€.

'I^jS^^^
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LIKE A TERRIRT.E CYCLONE
grip bacillus hae passed over our
country, from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, leaving behind it a dark

cloud of anguish and despair.
Catarrh follows grip as effect foUov/s

cause.
A multitude of catarrh victims will

spring up in the trail of the awful ei»i-

demic of grip that has juet passed over
our fair country.
The hope to these people is Peruna.
Most people know this already.
Everyone who has had the least touch

of grip" should not fail to take a course
of treatment with Peruna.
Peruna eradicates every vestige of

the disease and leaves the system in a
normal condition.
Hon. Joseph B. Crowley, congress-

man from Illinois, writes from the Na-
tional hotel, Washington, D. C, as fol-

lows:
"After giving Peruna a fair trial I can

cheerfully recommend your remedy to
anyone sufferinjk with coughs, colds, la

grippe and all catarrhal complaints."

—

J. B. Crowley.
Hon. George H. White, congressman

from North Carolina, writes:
"I am more than satisfied with Per-

una, and find it to be an excellent

remedy for the grip and catarrh. I

have used it in my family, and they all

join me in recommending it as an ex-

cellent remedy."—George H. While.
Hon. J. P. ]Megre\A. Superintendent U.

S. Capital Police Force, of Washington,
D. C. says:
"Having suffered "rom the grip, I was

advised by a freind to use your Peruna.
I also used it for my catarrh, and I can
now cheerfully recommend your remedy
to anyone who is suffering from tho
grip and cat.trrh."--J. P. Me.grew.
Miss Anna Russell, past worthy

counselor. Loyal Mjstic Legion. 293

Endicott building, St. Paul, Minn.,

writes:
"For vears I lave unfortunately

found my" system ir a peculiirly recep-

tive condition for catarrh when I was
expo«5ed in any way to inclement
weather. At tho.se i imes I would be se-

verely afflicted witi la grippe and its

unp'ea.sant consequt nces.

"Now for the past year and a half I

have used Peruna in such cases and
have found that it not only cures me
quickly, but it also cleanecs my blood

and renders me less liable to catch cold.

It is the finest preventative of colds

that I know of and a very superior

tonic."—Anna Russell.

Miss Alice DreP.«5ler, 1313 North Bry-

ant avenue, Mlnneapolic=. Minn., writes:

"Last spring I suffered from la grippe

and was partially cured, but the bad
after-effects remained through the sum-
mer, and somehow I did not get sirong
a-? I was before. In the fall I caught a
cold after getting my feet wet and at-

tending a lecture in a cold hall, and I

suftercd a relapse. An unpleasant ca-

tarrh of the head and throat followed,

and as I waf; in a weak condition phy-
sically previous to this, it took but little

to break me down completely.
"One of my college friends who was

visiting me, asked me to try Peruna,
and I did so and found it all and more
than I had expected. It not only cured
me of the catarrh, but restored me to

perfect health, built up the entire sys-

tem, and brought a happy feeling of

buoyancy which I had not known for

year«."-^Miss Alice Dressier.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Ur. Hartman. giving a
full statement of your case and he will

be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice eratis.
Addre.ss Dr. Hartman, President or

the Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, O.

A NEW GEYSER.

Fountain Basin In the Yellow-

stone National Park Is

the Scene.
Helena, Mont.. Feb. 2C.—A telegram

from the national park announces that

James King, a caretaker, who is win-

tering in Wonderland, reports the birth

of a new geyser in Fountain geyser
basin, forty miles south of tihe mam-
moth hDt springs. King says that early

en the morning of Feb. 18 he was
awakened by a terrific explosion similar

to the d.-tonation of a large amount of

powder lying on the ground. The noise

resembled the booming of distant can-

non and the ground rocked and quivered

for some time very \iolently. Dishes

rattled on the shelves, pictures hangin.g

on the walls were thrawn down and tne

clock stopped. Ttie shock startled King,

his Idea at first being that it was a

severe earthquake accompanied by a

tremendous volvanic eruption near the

vicinity. ,

It was early in the morning, and on

going from the hotel where he was stop-

Idng, he discovered that tHie fountain

geyser basin had given birth to a geyser

and one which will no doubt prove a

permanent and wonderful attraction.

The new wonder is located about 2o0 feet

immediately south of the famous foun-
tain geyser, and at the moment of

King's discovery and for a long time

thereafter it sent forlti a solid column
of hot water fully .500 feet into the air,

the water gushed from a subterranean
hole about fivi: feet in diameter, with a
loud, angry roar.

King says the thermometer registered
10 degrees below zero, and for an hour
and thirty minutes tEie numster column
of hot water shot heavenward. It then
sub.sided and h.is since been playing at

regular intervals of about two hours.

Excelsior geyser, the largest in the

park, which has been idle several years.

Is said to have commenced to gpout on

Washington's birthday, playing several

hours.

IN MIGHIGAN.

Houghton Sti'oet Cars Will

Probably Bii Running to

Calumet Soon.

BET UPF
That's the morning call of Chanticleer.

It's a welcome cry to a well man. But

to a man whose sleep

seems to have been
only an unrefreshing
stupor; who wakes
•with burning eyes,

throbbing head, and
a bad taste in the
mouth, it means
only a new day's
misery.

In such a physical

condition health is

most surely and
swiftly restored by
the use of Doctor
Pierce'sGolden Med-
ical Discovery. It

cures diseases of the
stomach and organs
of digestion and nu-
trition, and it cures
through the stomach
disea.ses of liver,

lun^s, liidncys, etc.,

•which have their
origin in a diseased condition of the

stom^.-ich and other orgaus of digestion

and nutri'aon. It increases the activity

of the Mood-making glands, and every

organ is benefite<l by the residting in-

crease of rich, pure blood.

''Golden iletlical Discovery" contains

no alJfehol and is entirely free from
opiunj cocaine and other narcotics.

•• \oJ[ ' Golden Medical Discovery ' and Dr.

Sat;e'^Catarrh Remedy have been of great

bcneiwo ine." writes (Prof, y Pleasant A. Oliver,

of Vjom, Kultoti Co.. Ark. ''ne>jre I used the

ohovc mentioned remedies my sleep w.'.s not

sound ; digestion bad ; a continual feeling of

m.sery, 1 now leel like a new n:an. Any one
in need of medicd trratmcut for nasal c.^tarTh

couid do no better than to Uke treatment of

Dr. R. V.r fierce. I know his medicines are all

ri:.xht iu thi.s da.-:;; of di.«cases."

The Common Sense Medical Ad'viser,

cloth hinding, sent free by the author,

on receipt of'.v one-cent stamps, to pay
expense of mailing only. In paper covers

21 one-cent stamps. Address Dr. R. V.

Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.
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Menomlnoe-The E. Clint Prescott com-

panv, of Menomlner.. has secured rin order

for Its patent steam feeds from the Phil-

Ippln.s where a nunber of Am<'rlcans are

building a big sawmill. The omer must-

be fillc.i bv June. The Prescott comi.any

is building" up a larpe and Important out-

side business.

DEMEN7EI)J0T»ER.

Thraw Har Two Little Chlidran li^to

tha Riv»r.

Pittsburg, Feb. 2(.-Mrs. Maggie Deit-

horn. aged 26 years, walked out on the

Twenty-secon'' street bridge about 8:30

o'clock this morning with her two child-

ren, aged 2 and 4 y:-ars and when in the

center of the struct Jre (luickly picked up

the little ones and threw them into the

Monongahela river. Before she could fol-

low she WHS arrested. Boats put out at

once and rescued oi.e of the children but
the other was drowned. The woman was
evidently demeuttd. She told the police

that the act was an inspiration from
heaven.

MEWABK WRECKED.

Small Boat of tha Quartarmattor't

D«partmant Lost.
Manilla. Feb. 2t!.-The steamer Newark

of the (luartermaster'R department, has

been wrecked on Caianduanes Island.

A BUSY MAN.
Omaha Bee: An enterprising Topeka

man has the following tmslness card:
"Music. Language. Literature. E. A.
ShP.nkle, sup'.^rintendent and lecturer.

Agent for all co-operative and social

literature. Private pyschology, gram-
mar, horn and vocal lessons. Bargains
in coal. Bees for .sale."

Changa of Tima—Duluth, South

Shore & Atlantic Railway.
Commencing Sunday, Feb. 24, ".South

Shore Limited No. 8" will leave Dululh
at 5:45 p. m. instcuid of 7 p. m. Train
No. 7 will arrive Duiuth 9:50 a. m. in-

stead cf 8:30 a. m. Dining car serves
meals a la carte on all trains.

Brofiiwa), 3tti Ave. sod 27Ui Street. New York.
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European

Fooms sin.
SEOROB W. BWTE.VEr.PrT.T! jjt „\^ ^ ^ Cn-

suite, with or without bath, hot jira c 'd v-itif

andlelcpiicTiC incvcry roo:n. Cuisine uaexccile(L

John H. Lan&ton. formerly of The
Spalding Hotel is on The Victoria staff.
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W/li^7 NI/\< patronize a Duiuth factoiy
TT llj »^Wl. ^;i buy your

Metal Ceilings,

Corrugated Iron,

Steel Roofing,

Brick Siding,

Cornices, Skjiights.

'

Slieet Metal Work of all kinds

— of the—

Dulath Corrugatiog

& Roofing Company.
Successors to McMartin & Co.

126-128 E. Michigan St..

Call, write or telephone for prices.
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GROWING
INDUSTRY

Hftrthwdttern Supply Com-

pany D^velepiflg Into

Lsrgo Proportions.

USES THE GAR WORKS

Sachines It Hanufacturos Are

Sot Up at the Wost

Dululh Plant.

Though very few people know about

It, there is growing ap on Lake avenue

a manufacturing enterprise that prom-

tees to \>e a very iinportant one before

long-. The Northwestern Supply com-

pany, formerly the Clyde Iron com-

li.'iiy. is now eniijloying nearly 100 men
steadily in manufacturing quite an ex-

tenshe line of machinery peculiarly

ad.iptaMe to the demands of the coun-

try tributary to Duluth, and while the
enterprise ir* a new venture in a way,
and its pui-eess has not yet ijeen tho-
roughly pruven, ihere Is little doubt
that it will work intu a very prominent
n.aiiuf Jcturing loncern.
The output of the Northwestern

Supi>ly company includes gasoline en-
eines of all sizes, feed-mills fur farm-
ers, lug-loading apparatus, and a va-
riety of similar machinery for which
there is a large field in this section.
During mo^t of the winter the cumpmy
has employwl both day and night shift.s

in its walk, and its pay roll today i.s an
item that will be of great benslit to the
merchants of Duluth. During the day.
-when the largest force is at work, the
plant on Lake avenue is cr^'Wded with
bosy workmen, and the scene looks very
promising indeed to thoise who ha\e
had dreams of the day when Duluth
should be full of such l>usy scenes.
The machinery manufactured by the

company is mostly small, of course, in-

cluding as it does the various liized

gasoline engines that may be used for a
variety of purposes, including the man-
ipulation of the Iwjats huilt by the Pear-
son Boat company. The feed-mills are
fur use by farmers. They are run ljy a
very small engine, and can be set u)) in

a barn and used to turn out thj feed
needed by the farmer. The devices are
all very practical, and especially adapt-
ed to the market near Duluth.

It is the plan of the company, if the
ventuif proves a complete succe.-;.-^, as
it is likely to do. to branch out further.
At present nearly the entire capacity of
the jjhtnt is in use. The machintx, are
set up in part of the oar works at West
Duluth. which are leased for the pur-
pose, though all of the making is done
In the Lake avenue plant.

WERE QUIETLY MARRIED.

Miss Alici Bagley and Banjamin W.

Muifcrd Outwit Obdurate Parent.
Miss Alice Bagify. the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. H. F. Bagley, of 1326 London
road, was married Fob. 11 to Benjamin
"NV. Mulford, of New York. The mar-
riage was kept a secret until it leaked
out vviiSiin a few days, th >ugh the secret
vas to have been maintalnel until next
July, when Mr. Mulford. who is tiow in
New York, was to claim his Ijritle, who
Is now with her parents in Duluth.
The marriage was opposed by Mrs.

Mulford's parents, hence the se«'recy.

By engagement tfiey met in West Su-
l)eri#- Vf'h. 10, when they used the ftw
minutes at their disposal to arrange for
a wedding the next day. The next Jay
a license was procured, and the c )uple
went to Justice of the I'eace Stone, of
West Duluth, who ohli^inglj- tied the
knot and Jield his peace about it. The
grconi boarded the first train for Minne-
apolis, and the bnde returned to the
parental roof. P'rom that time to the
present it has been kept quiet, though
there have been whispers about it from
time to time.
Mrs. Mulford was well known in Du-

lutii's social and musical circles as a
very charming and accomplished young
musician.

PUBLIC SESSION

Sheriff's Bill to Be Oiscuised

at Council Chtmber This

Evening.
Capt. Ray. T. Lewis and Berlah Magoffin

have i.-5sued a call for a meeting to l>e

ht'ld this evening at the council chamhor
to disiii^s the bill which is pending in the
Uprislature to make the offlce of sheriff of
St, Louis county a salaried one. aiiJ eui-
tlng off the leo system. Others have urged
the calling of such a meeting and at their
Intercession thi- two men named have is-

sued the call. The meeting is to be held
at T::;'t o'cl.>ck.
The meetintr is to be open to all taxpay-

ers of tile city and every one who is in-
terested in the subject is invited to be
present and nir his views. This inchuli'S
b<jth friends and '>pponents of the me;usure
anil also people who may have no views at
all, and .simply want enlightenment.

If any time remains after the discussion
of the bill it will be devoted to a general
consideration of county affairs, and espe-
cially the imor dep;>rtment. Tliere is no
doulit that the v^oor farm lias been co.sting
tile jH'ople .if the county a wreat deal more
money than it should have, in the opin-
ion of many taxpayers, and tiieri- are
many loopholes that can be fouml \n the
tnanagement of affairs in the past. There
Is some difference of opinion as to what
can be accomplished by the agitation of
the matter now for there is a new rcg-ime
In control and many think it is yet too
early to offer criticisms on the present
coniluet of affairs, for there has been no
opportunity thus far to demonstrate what
It will be.

v^k^t^k^t^t^t^k^t^^S^t^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^t^tAa

Tha Scottish Concart.
Gavin Sp< nee a:;d Mins ri..ra McDonald

of Kdinburgh. Scotland, gave a v>try
plea.sInK Scotch concert and entertain-
ment la.>=t e.vcnlni,' in the Sixth avenue
theater. The entertainers were in full
Highland costume that was worn in the
day.'' of the clans in Scotland, 'l^iey wore
ably assisted by I'rofe <»s,->r .Tohn Smith,
of this city, who i-crforraed ihe swori
dance and the sRil.>is hornpipe to the tnn^
of the bagidpes. Mr. Si>ence is a typical
Se'ti-hman and k-pj tiio aiidienee amused
frr>?n the very s;art with his recitations
s'><-\ving the hunmr of the Scotchman.

£asy to Take
Easy toOperate

Pecanse purely vepetable— yet tlior-

ou^b, proropt, healthful, satisfactory—

Hood's Pills

The Pianola,
Yourself

And

Your Piano!
Have you a Piano?
If so, how much do you
or your family use it?

How many selections are

included by all who use it-
more than twenty-five?

Do all play well enough to

entertain musical people?

With the Pianola
You and everyone in the

family can play.

You can play anything you
wish to hear—and -do

it with artistic effect

—

You get full value from
your piano.

Price, $250.
All are welcome to hear it,

whether intending to buy or not.

Send for beautifully

illustrated booklet.

New Pianos For Reitf.

DULUTIJlSiCCO
Largest I*lano House at the

Head of the Lakes.

Solt Agte. ftr Sttlnway tnd Knalit Pianos

SupartAr ttretl u4 Lake kfmtm.

He has a beautiful tenor voice and his
songs, many of them the ol<l Scotch favor-
ites, written by Robert Burns were lo-
ceived with great favor. Miss Flora Me-
Donahl was a very pretty and swetA
Scotch lassie and her songs and dances
never failed of heartiest applause.

The beauty thief has come to stay.
Unless you drive the pimples and black-

heads away;
Do tbi.'-: don't look like a fright;
Take Rocky Mountain Tea tonight. Ask

your druggist.

BARBERS' BILL

Joseph Gibson Discusses the

Criticisms Made Against

Proposed Amendments.
Joseph Gibson, of this city, who is a

noeniber-of the barbers' state board of ex-
aminers, t.Tkes some excei)tlon9 to the

shots that have been taken at him. by
some cf the local t.arbers, regarding his

endorsement, appointmmit and what it

has to do with the amendments to the bar-
bers" law. Said Mr. Gioson yesterday:
'•What has the (juestion of my endorse-

ment at the time of my appointment g it

to do with tile am«-ndments to he bar-
bers' law? The statenietit in rt^ard to
my appointmcat and that Governor Van
Siint receivetl threo or four hundred votes
on account of it that ho would not other-
wise have recci\ ed is ridiculous on the
very face of it, and not worthy of notice.
"The amendments tq the barbers" law,

which seem to meet with opi>ositlon from
some of the. barbers of l>uluth provl;].;3

that each registered barber shall pay i"l

for the renewal of his certificate each
year. Now, that amt-ndment was pro-
pose<l after a careful study of the sit-

uation fjy a gnat many of the leading
barbf-rs of tht- state a.s well as the bar-
bers of other states ihat have been iden-
tified \vH\\ the drafting of the law for the
licensing of barbers. I do not tiiink the
object is fully understood by some of
those that have been sj bitter in their
denounciation of the amendment and who
Claim tiiat It is s.ilely for ihe benetit of
the members of the state board of ex-
aminers.
"The barbers of Wisconsin who have

suffereil from the swarm of fake col-

lege grailuates that have rushefl across
the border of the state, for tile reason
that they are not allowed to prao**^- in

Minnesota on account of the licenst- law.
are using their utmcst efforts in every
city in the state of Wisconsin this win-
ter for the passage through the Wiscon-
sin leKislaiuie of a law that is id^aitlcal

wi.h the one now in force in Mlnnctsota,
with the proposed amendments, too.

"Imagine for a moment what would be
the result of the tnrning on the public

and the profession of thirty to seven'v-
five or a huiulr"! fake college graduates
who think thev have learned the barbers'

trade in six or eight weeks? Does it not

rt<iuire the attention of the board of ex-

f miners to prevent the.se men from prac-

tising in a state where such fake eolleges

are located? I<>om the standpoint of a

barber, I claim that the barbers of the

state o*' Minnesota can well aflord to pay
every member of the hoard ot ex.aminers

a fair salarv to attend to the duties of

the oftiee as" they should be. and to pre-

vent a violation of the license law. for

the. protection of the licensed barbers.
The law provides that they shall receive
10 cents a miie and ti a dov while at-

tendinar the mc-i;inRS of tho board. The
funds h.ave been so low In the treasury
for the past veor that It has l>een Impos-
sible to bold meetings only In the largest

cities of the state and applicants for II-

censrs have b-en compelled to travel

m, -re than a hundred mllos to take tho
examinations, not only losing their own
time and being put to a great expense,
but their employer has lost their service**

for that length of time.
"Tbi" expense is to be avoided only by

providing the b ard with enough funds
to hold board met^tings oftener and at

IV lints that will be more pofivenleait for

the applicants from different parts of the

"There have bp<»n things said in the
controver.sv thfit has arisen that are un-
worthy c-f thp. people making them and of

those T shall tako no notice."

WAS ONCE k DEMOCRAT.

MIkeMulisn, Now a Partisan Re-

publican, Left tlie Other Party.

The conspicuous part which Mik. Mullen

took at the meeting of the Garfield club

on Friday evening in raking over tho coals

the alderman who dared to say that he

would vote for Olty Clerk Cheadlc for re-

election although be is a Democr.at, has

caused consid'erable comment among
Pemocr.Ttic politicians. A few years ago
Mr Mullen wa.s a red hot Democrat and
was as partlsanly Democratic as he is now
Republican. It was not the introduction
of the silver issue either which drove him
over to the Republican party. In lv>2 when
Grover Cleveland was elected pre.iident

Mr. Mullen cor.ceived a desire to be post-
master of Duluth and he endeavored to
the l>est of bis ability to graltfy that de-
sire. It was in vain, however, for h^ Wcia
turned down. That ended Mr. Mullen's
connection with the Democratic party. He
left It and has lieen in the other fold ever
since, and has developed Into a redhot
partlosan of the Republlc^in tyi>e.

Building Larc;e Engines.
Two large double exi»aitfion marine en-

gines of SiO horse power, are being com-
pleted in the shops of tlie Superior Ship-
building company. These are tlie first
large ongi-nes to bo built in any head of
the lakes maohbie shops. Plans aj^ un-
der way for two more engines oX about
250 horse-po'sven

CONTRACT
AWARDED

Watterworth & Fee Are to

Pave Wchlgan Street

With Sandstone Blocks.

SAMPLES OF PAViNe

Opportunities to Have Two

Different Kinds Siven

a Test.

The council last night-
Accepted the resignation of Alderman

Watterworth, of the Third ward.
Approved the contract of Watter-

worth & Fee to pave Michigan street.

Authorized auditing of expenses of re-

cent report on contagious disease.

Received new offer from Commercial
Light and Power company for street

lights.

Endorsed bill to be introduced in legis-

lature for aerial ferry bridge.

Annulled the Park Point ferry con-

tract with Capt. Samuel E. Burnhani.
Authorized library board to proceed

with construction of new liiirary.

Refused to make further compromise
with l)ondsmen of Bell & Eyster l>ank.

Authorized paving of Fifth avenue
west with Kettle river sandstone.
Authorized the construction of a

sanitary sewer on Cook street.

Began new condemnation for exten-
sion of Twenty-eighth avenue west.

• • •

The last session of the present coun-
cil was devoted to clearing up old busi-
ness preparatory to Inaugurating the
new council next week. It was a busy
meeting from start to finish.

Alderman Watterworth, of the Third
ward, set things in motion by tender-
ing his long anticipated resignation as
representative of the Third ward. Last
fall the board of public works awarded
Watterworth & Fee the contract for
the paving of Michigan street between
Lake and Eighth avenue west for $24,-

006. Under the new charter any city
officer making a contract w^h the city,

forfeits his ottice. When the board itf

public works let the contract to the
succes.sful bidders, Mr. Watterworih
tendered his resignation, but later find-

ing that the council could not approve
the contract till the city had received
the money from the sale of $99,000

worth of permanent improvement re-
volving fund bonds, he withdrew his
lesignation and retained his seat In the
council until within a few minutes of

the time when his contract should come
up for approval last evening.
The acceptance of the resignation was

unanimous and ex-Alderman Watter-
worth took a seat back among the spec-
tators a week sooner than he would
have under ordinary circumstances.

It was then announced that the
money had been paid over for the per-
manent improvement revolving fund
bonds and the city was ready to go
ahead with the street paving contracts
that have been pending for some
months past. A resolution was Intro-

duced approving the action of the board
of public works in letting the Alichig.an
street contract to Watterworth & Fee,
and in the discussion it developed that
the bids had been illeg.-illy advertised
for and opened. At fhe time of the
tangle of conllicting causes in the old
and new charter, and the uncertainty
as to tho time the new charter became
operative, the l)oard opened the bids
prematurely. It was suggested that
the entire contract be readvertised, but
this plan was pronounced an injustice

to the firm of Watterworth & Fee.
which had submitted lowest bid, and
in view of the fact that there is sure
to be litigation over the contract, the
council approved the board's action and
decided to make the best of the error.

Tiie paving of Fifth avenue west from
Commerce street down to the city dock
was authorized and the contract will

be advertised, let and approved as boon
as possible. This street win "be paved

60T HEH COFFEE

And It Pulied Her Out.
"Doctor after doctor said I should not

drink strong coffee. It struck me as

peculiar that this advice should be so
univertsal.

1 have been a school teacher, and a
few years ago began to feel I was pretty
well worn out and nervous, fouml that I

was depending more and more "upon my
coffee to carry me through my day's
work. Many times, when teaching in a
Ixjarding school, I have asked the
matron for a cup of coffee "strong," be-
cause I felt 1 could not get through the
recitation without it.

Of court:e, I was living on borrowed
strength, and two years ago the physi-
cal crash came. Nervous prostration
and neurasthenia. For weeks 1 could
not even walk or stand alone. The phy-
sician said It would be two or three
ytars before 1 could recover so as to be
able to do anything. My appetite w.^s
gone. I could not sleep, and I was in a
desperate condition, nervous and other-
wise.

I was wanting coffee very badly, but
It was kept from me. One morning
about three weeks after the break
down, the nurse brought me a cup of
coffee, of delicious tlavor. 'May 1 have
It?' 1 exclaimed. "Yes, the doctor says
it will not hurt you now." I could n.jt
understand it and did not try, but jutft

drank the coffee, and had it every
morning after that.
My appetite began to return with the

first cup. and I had Ijeen enjoying it for
a month or more when sister said,
'Does your coffee taste as good as it did
before you were sick?' "Oh, yes,' I said,
'it never tasted better.' 'Is it strong
enough to suit you?' I said, "It could
not be imuroved.' 'Do you know.' she
said. "You are not drinking Mocha or
Java, but Postum Food Coffee;' and so
It was, every grain of it.

I had often scoffed at Postum Food
Coffee before I knew of its val'ae, and
its delicious flavor.

It has been a Saviour to me. Instead
of waiting two or three years to recover
strength, I am now in good working
condition .six months after the break
down, and feel better than I have in
ten years past." S. W. H , Ever-
ett, Wash. Full name given by Postum
Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.
There Is a reason for such rapid re-

covery. Postum Food Coffee contains
the natural phosphate of pota<=h and al-
bumen from the grains of the field,

which nature has sent for the use of
humanity in the body. These materials
combine in the human system, and go to
make up the gray matter that filLs the
nerve cells in the brain and all through
the structure. We must furnish proper
materials if we would build the proper
body. •

You can get those materials in a de-
licioua form In Postiuu Food Coffee.

OOMTAeiON ANii IIFEOTION.

La erippe la Infealfoua Eyl Ntt

eeirtagleit.
Contagious diseases are communicated

from one person to another; Infectious
diseases are conveyed through the air.

Smallpox is a contagious disease; la
grippe is Infectious. When an epidemic
of the grip is prevailing it is in the air
we breathe and no one ig safe.
The only .safeguard la to keep the sys-

tem in the highest possible condition of
health, and on the first appearance of a
cold in the head to use some safe anti-
septic like Stuart's Catarrh Tablets
freely, a tablet taken every hour or two
for a couple of daj's will be sufficient to
break up t.he attack.
La grippe attacks the weakest part of

the system, it may be the lungs, heart,
liver, stomach or kidneys, but wherever
it finally locates it almost Invariably
starts with cold in the head and throat,
or. in other words, the disease at the
beginning is acute catarrh.
This is the reason Stuart's Catarrh

Tablets have been so successful In
breaking up attacks of grip. The inti-
septic properties of the remedy destroy
the germs before tfie whole system is

thoroughly infected.
Dr. Anniston says: Stuart's Catarrh

Tablets, being free from cocaine and
harmful drugs, should be freely used at

this time of year on the first appearance
of grip symptoms.
They check the excessive catarrtial

secretions, stop the fever and prevent
pneumonia.
They are composed of antiseptics and

may be used by little children as freely
as by adults and with great benefit.

Dr. Lewiston says: My usual pre-

scription for the grip is Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets, which can be found at all drug
stores. Keep to t^.e house for a day or

two and use the tablets freely, and I

have never heard any complaint of fail-

ure to cure.

with sandstone at a cost of about $7000.

Jn connection with the street paving
discussion, which wtus an important fea-

ture of the council's busine.ss, the
Spalding hotel, Lyceum and Brunswick
hotel owners have requested the city to

allow them to put down a creosote block
paving on Superior street, for a distance
of 150 feet east of the easterly line of

Fifth avenue west. The agents say that
the property owners are willing to put
down this paving without expense to

the city. The hotel people derived the
idea from the fact that the street in

front of the Auditorium hotel in Chi-
cago is paved with this kind of ma-
terial.

The Minnesota Asphalt Block com-
pany offered to pave Superior street in

front of the city hall free of co-st as an
advertisement.
The board of public works reported

that it would cost $',» 144 to pave the Lake
avenue viaduct with creosoted block
paving.
At the urgent request of the mayor

and Health Comnowsirtner Robinson
the council committee on health and
sanitation reported lin favor of having
President Barnes aipoint a special com-
mittee for the purposes of auditing the
Hguiei contained in the recent report
of the health commissloaor on expense
connected with the flglA against con-
tagious disease.
The committee on light and water re-

ported on the CapjHlen propositions for

furnishing the citji witfc a municipal
street lighting electric littht, favoring a

plant operated by steam power. The
committee then subiuitted a new propo-
sition from the Commercial Light and
Power company, in which under a five-

year contract an offer wa.' made to fur-

nish lights at $55 per light per year. This
is about tho same price per lamti as the
Cappelen estimate for a municipal
steam generating plant. i

A bill that has been prepared by City
Attorney Mitchell, giving the city au-
thority from the legislature \o control

and operate bridges, was approved at

the request of the l)ridge commisil.m.
This bill provides that cities of 50,000

and over can own and control bridge.-;,

and was prepared to have the state

give its consent to the Imildi ig of the
aerial ferry to Park Point.
The Park Point ferry c>:ntract was an-

nulled, and the residents acro.<-? the
canal are without ferry service today.

The walking on the ice is good, and will

be probably for several weeks. In the
meantime arrangements for another
contract will ))e made. The Burnham
boat Mayflower is fa«t in the ice.

The library board was given author-
ity to go ahead with the construction of

the new Carnegie library, at a cost not
to exceed $75,000.

A rc-solution to compromiv=e the
claims of the city against W. W. Spald-
ing. O. G. Traphagon and R. S. Monger,
bondsmen for the defunct Bell & Eyster
bank, on payment of $100 each, was lost

by a vote of 7 to 7.

A resolution adopted last fill, order-
ing the condemnation of Twenty-tighth
avenue west, across the rig'nt-of-way of

the Dtiluth, Missaije & Northern road,
W3'.? reconsidered, and a new condomua-
tion started, owing to several tech"nical

errors in the old proceedings.
A sanitary .=ewer in_Cook street, at

Lakeside, which bis been petitioned for
Ity a number of prominent property
owners, was authorized, and the con-
tract will be let as soon as it is properly
advertised.

IS ACQUITTED.

Ada Arlington Wlio Shot John

Beemer at New St.

Louis Is Free.

The Arlington murder trial that has
been gonig on for the past w-eek in cir-

cuit court over in Douglas county. Wis-
consin, came to a close yesterday, the

jury acquitting Ada Arlington of the

charge of murdering John Beemer. The
stiooting occurred in July, 1900, at New
St. Louis. The defendant had been
running a house cf shady character at

New St. Louis, and from the testimony,

had been intimate with Beemer, but
they could not agree, and parted.

Beemer is said to have been jealous of
the attention paid ttie Arlington woman
by another man. and after imbibing
liquor until he was nearly intoxicated
and ugly, he attempted to break into
her house when his rival was there,
and was shot by the defendant. No at-
tempt was made to deny the shooting;
in fact, the woman gave herself up to

the authorities, claiming that the killing
was done in self-defense.

A motion for a new trial in the case
of William Clabotts, who was convicted
nf killing his wife, was denied yesterday,
and Clabotts will probably be sentenced
today.

Aa to Patriotiam.
To the Editor of The Herald:
The News Tribune on Sunday said:

"The fact is that partisanship has eaten
the patriotism out of the hearts! of many
Americans, who are ready to give sup-
port to any man that antagonizes the
military authorities of the United
States in the Philippines."

Ye.«, partisanship has certainly eaten
the patriotism out of many American
hearts. If this v.-eie not iso there never
would havo been a Philippine war.

A PATRIOT.
Dululh, Feb. 25.

ALL THE LEADINO
MARCH

PERIODICALS. Panton & White,
BEAUTIFUL WftMSH

CUT
FLOWERS P IILT.

Singular
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See our

fashionable
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exquisite

tnarkecP'

writing

paper.

Nickel Silverware
Tomorrow morning in the big, bright, busy

basement ^ve start an extraordinary distribution

of these singularly fine and low priced goods. We
place on sale a large quantity of Nickel Silverware. This

ware is the most serviceable on the market—it looks

like silver—wears better—sells at one-half the price.

It is warranted 2 1 00 fine, and is not plated. There is

an abundance of it, for only a very large purchase could secure such

price concessions as these. We will more than please housekeepers,

hotelkeepers, and al; users of silverware with this attractive nickel

silverware at these attractive prices. The designs are new and re-

markably winning. This handsome display ready in the morning.

By doubling Ihese prices you'll know what they're worth to

you in comparison with solid silver.

Dessert Spoons^ en!' $ J ^59 Butter Knives^ each, 25c

TeaSpooris^ SoJen 98c Sugar Tongs^ each. 45c

Table Spo(Dns, J^Jen $ J98 Sugar Shells, each. J9c
In the Basement Wednesday.

A sale of dinner sets.
uluth shoppers know well that The Glass Block's crock-

ery store in the basement sells only the new, the
tasty, and the genuinely good. Our prices have made

such a strong impression on the public as to make this shopping headquarters for

crockery buying people. Every fev^ weeks we clean out at a sacrifice odd lots of

crockery that accumulate from our large sales. Tomorrow
will be one of these days, and we will offer several odd
dinner set^ in discontinued patterns—but lovely and new
—at prices that will move them at once. Wednesday the
prices run from ^11.00 to ___ _:

Wine Glasses, large size and good shape, each, 3c

Cuspidors, underglazed, assorted colors, each, 1 5c

Crystal Vases, assorted tints, and colors, each, 1 5c

FebruLy salcs on thc bargain counters.
THESE are a few of the magnets; that are making the Big Glass Block the most

attractive store in town. It's at these counters that intense interest centers

daily, and its here that the thrifty spend their money wisely. Each day
seems to try to rival it's predecessor in surprising values. Wednesday and Thursday
the last days of the first February in the new twentieth century will be a

memorable one. These are the items that will make lively buying—

Neckwear

D
a sacrifice odd lots of

$8.00

A great many have taken

advantage of this neck-

wear sale. Besides many other desirable bar-

gains in neck fixin's, we continue that very spe-

cial sale of new lace and chiffon ties, selling for $1.98

ties tliat should bring $3 -selling for $1.69 ties that should

bring $2.50—selling for $1.25 ties tliat should bring ?;2.cx>

—selling for 98c ties that should

fetch $1.50 and many special lace

ties which we are going to sell

for about half their value

—

at

Wrappers

at snouia bring ;^2.cx>

39c

Don't see many women
making their own wrappers

now days. Instead they come to the Glass

Block and buy them ready to wear for much less

than they could buy the material alone. On Counter 3 we
are conducting a sale of elegantly made wrappers—they
are fleece lined, they come in many handsome styles

—

have ruffles across the shoulders

and trimmed with braid— skirt

made full width—formerly sold at

;?i.25, $1.49 and J1.75—now on

sale at

y nanasome styles

—

98c
fCTs^ctiiCo cales—Sea Island, Wiridsor,

White Star—well known and well thought of

brands—a very large assortment of designs on light and

medium grounds, worth i2>^c if other

stores' prices are taken as a criterion; now
on sale on counter 4 at I'Ac

G;
„t^ ^^ 1800 yards Corded Ging-

ingnamS hams and fine Zephyr

Ginghams in a swell aasortment of colors—they

come in checks, stripes and large plaids—^they

usually sell for 15c—but this week
we are using them to crowd Counter

4 at TAc
13 ^ff A large lot of ribbon rsmnants which are the accumulations of an unprecedented

February business—divided into three lots on Counter No. 2

—

Lot I—Ribbons that sold from Lot 2— i;oo lengths of Wash Rib- Lot 3—Fancy Ribbons in nar-

50c to 85c a yard, ^ ^x bons, latest novelties ^ r^ row widths, worth from

at the special price j^#^ ^^^ neckwear, plain I ^^^ ioctoi5c a yard—spe-

of ^^ X W' and fancy stripes; yd ^ ^ ^^ cial at «
5c

Logiers and Jobbirs.
To the Editur of The Herald:
In answer to a half column article in

the News Tribune telling hv>w much the
loggers are vexed by the way that
lumberjacks use them. I will say I do
not blame them, becau.se the loggers

use the lumberjacks well. They will

buy socks at 20 cents a pair and charge
the lumberjacks 60 and 80 cents a pair,

and if a lumberjack is in the hole at $18

per month they will pay him $20 per
month to see if he will come out e^•en.

I once worked for a logger that just

started in business, and he ordered a
1-round can of corn beef. The reason
he gave such a large order is that he wag
planning to do busines.s on a yearly

plan. But I will tell you those artificial

figs v.e get in camp aie all right. They
are composed of swamp root and birch
bark. The lumbermen are making a
halter for the lumberjacks, and in four
years from date they will put the halter

on, and then look out.
LUMBERJACK.

"Duluth. Feb. 25.

That Normal School Flro.

To the Editor of The Herald:

It Is seldom a city has so f^ne a bon-
fire as was seen in the burning of the

normal school building last week, a
magnificent sight indeed; no mad rush,

as usually attends a fire: no rescue of

tenants, no sobbing parents or crying

child, no one missing, everybody ac-

counted for. There was no wind; the

sparks rose like feathers: tiera were no

cordons of telejrrapti wires to impede the

work of the firemen. The magnificent

pile of brick and stone, the combination
of the most earnest efforts of the people,
the architect and builders, simply
burned to the ground, and why? Let
us look at the case from an unbiased,
cold-fact side. Assuming that ttie build-
ing had burnei a good deal before the
fire departmen ; arrived, it burned slow-
ly comparatively; no wind and little

forced draft. A« I understand the situ-
ation, the flam ?s had not got before the
west wind whei the engines were there.
For the lack <tf power and engine f^e
fire burned an<I the force were helpless.
Engine No. 3, stationed at Seventeenth
avenue east and Third street, had 3800

feet of hose and put water up to the
building, but did not have power to

thrjw it on to the fire. Engine No. ],

stationed at t!ie corner of First street

and Twenty-first avenue east, with
about 3000 feel of hose, finally slacked
off, as she w? s flooding Third street.

This Is as I understand the case, al-

though I have not seen any reports from
Chief Black, cutting the department
out for want of power. In tlie mean-
time the onlookers were mildly protest-

ing because th<' city had not built a few
blocks of wattrmain to this temple of
education. My point Is this: Engine
No. 1 should have stayed where she was
stationed at Flr.«it street and Twenty-
first avenue e<';st with her 3000 feet of
Ihose. Engine ^.'o. 3. with her 3S0C feet of

hose, should have moved up and coupled
direct on to the bos* oi No, 1 and carried

the water on to the Are. This would
have placed Engine No. 3 four blocks
nearer the building, with plenty of
water, and certainly would have given
her power enough to have played a 114-
Inch stream at any point on the build-
ing. In other words, the department
had 6800 feet of hose to cover the dis-
tance from First street and Twenty-
first avenue to Fifth street and, say,
Twenty-second avenue east, allowing
plenty of slack, and you have, say, 2500
feet of hose in use. or plenty of hose
after the fire is reached, with plenty of
power from Engine No. 3. Yes, this was
an emergency, and firemen win honors
by coping with emergencies. By relay-
ing the engines there was plenty of hose
and force. I contend that the center
and whole east wing could have been
saved. Now, If this could have been
done, why was It not done? If it could
not have been done, why not?

GEORGE H. HIGGINS.
Duluth, Feb. 26.

Uotura an Canada.
There will be a free lecture in the town
hall. Duluth Heights, on Feb. Z8. 7:30 p.
m., setting forth the aa\antage3 of
Western Canada.

J. H. M. PARKER,
Canadian Government Agent.

Mothers write us that they have solved
the problem of keeping their children
well. Give them Rocky Mountain Tea
each week. A blessing to mother and
child. Ask your drugsitt.

^ •
I
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iSoEsfSilCuSTIOM IN DULUTH.

THE WEATHER.

United State.s Agricultural Department,
Weather Bureau, Duluth. Synopsis or

weather conditions for the twenty-four
hours ondinsj at 7 p. ra. (Central time),

Feb. i:6.—Slightly below zero tempcra-
tnrc;^ prevail in the Red Kiver valley re-

gion. It is colder in the southern lake
r»pion, Ohio valley, Middle Mississippi

vallcv and Manitoba, and warmer in At-
tlanilo Slates. Light .snows have fallen

<ner Eastern Montana. AVt'Siern South
Dakota. l.,akes Superior and Erie, and t no
Upper Ohio valley; TiKht rains uver Ore-
gon. \VashinE;ton and Nevada, and heavv
raln.^ in Gulf and South Atlantic .coast

statefs. The barometer is low over tne at.

Lawrence valley, and continues high over
Northwest Canada.

, ^r. *.

Minimum teini.eratures for the past
twenty-four hours:
Abiline
Battleford ,

Dismarck ..

Rr.sion ....

Kuffalc
ralsary ...

t'hariestO'n
<Jhica>j.i —
Cincinnati
;)avenport
)env€T . . .

.

>etroit
>t)di6re City
>uiuth ....

__Jmonton .

Kl Paso ...

Bscanuba .

Galveston .

Green liay
Havre
Helena ....

llou«:hton

. :.s Medicine HaX ....

.—H' Memphis 34

M Miles City 13
3f>i Milwaukee .

IS] Minnedosa ..—
' Modena ....

4y MoniKomery
Moorhead

4
.—12
. KO
. 38

•>

'. 42
. 30
. 28
. ^52

. 16

. 'Ifi

. —2

. .V)

.—14

. -8

. 26

. 52

. 33

. S.'^

'4

42! St. Louis 26

341 St. Paul 4

24; Sault Stf. Marie. 4

o6i Swift Current ...

o; Washington .. .

261 Wiaistnn
50 Winnemucca
8; Winnij.)eg ..

1>*' Nf vv Orleans .

4 Neiw York ...

32 North Platte
1>; Oklahoma ..

JiOi Omaha
t; Pittsburg .. .

Port Arthur
Portland
Prince Albert
Qu'Appelle ....

Rapid City ...

San Francisco
Santa Fe

3S:

't

42

12
3-J

I'K Shrcveport ....

8
.. S-J

.. '>

. 36
..-14

Enfflattii
ana the War

Tajc.

H II ron —2: Spoka ne
Jaiksonvlllo .

'" ""

Kamloops
Kansas City
Knoxvllle
La Crosse .

.

Lander
Los Angrelcs .

Martiuette

Local forecast for twenty-four hours
from 7 p. m. (Central time) today: Du-
luth, West Superior and vicinity: Gener-
ally fair tonight and Wednesday. Sliicht-

ly colder tonijrht. Fresh weslesrly wmds
tbniKht, becoming variable Wednesday.

H. W. RICHARDSON,
Local Forecast Official.

Chlcaeo. Feb. 26.—Forecast till S a. m.
We<lnesday: Wisconsin—Fair tonight and
probably Wednesday.
Minnesota—Fair tonight. Wednesday

partly cloudy. Northwest winds becoming
variable.

England has been
conducting the most
expensive war in

•which sho has over

engaged, and the

end Is not in slarht. The colonies have

come, forward with troops, but on the

British T.«Ies has fallen the financial bur-

den. The time has come when a decided

change in the method of raising revenue

must be Inaugurated to meet this ever-

Increasing dpfmand. The time has passed

When the hat can be passed with the ad-

monition to pay—pay—pay to support the

girl and children of Tommy Atkins. Trade

relations must be remodeled to compel

the user of foreign goods to contribute

to the war expense. The patriotism of

the colonies must be appealed to, to en-

courage colonial trade, thus relieving the

mother country from the ruinous competi-

tion cf Germany and the I'nited Stales.

The Republican journjUs hall this dispo-

sition on the part of England to place an

import duty on foreign made goods, as an

evidence that England too, is coming over

to the policy of protection. Such a policy

Introduced other than as a war measure

would be suicide for England as It will

be for the United States and Germany
If continued long. England must hav.i

money, an<l Indirect ta.\ation is not felt

to be such a burden as is dirt<?t taxa-

tion. It Is possible that England, in con-

cert with the other powers of Europe,

would not be averse to giving Uncle Sam
a pinch of his own snuff, if for nothing

more than to see him sneeze. This old fel-

low who has allowed hts Republican

bricklayers to fence him in with a wall

over which he can scarcely look, is very

sensitive to cold winds from over the

sea. lie has been protected so long that,

when a brick falls from the wall, ho

shivers. He must get used to these

draughts or he never will be of much ac-

count outside his sartilege. If John Bull

builds a wall it will be temporary and

will serve to show Cnde Sam how mtich

more he can enpoy himself with a hed^e

than with his stone wall.

t-areer of
Consul livnevdl

H'ilfltnun,

Rounscville Wild-
man, late consul

general of the I li-

lted States at Hons
Kong, who was
drowned with all his family by the sink-

ing of the ill-fatod steamer Rio de Janeiro
was a native of Batavla, N. Y., and was
admired there and wherever known for

a kindly and pleasing personality. Ho
was educated at Lima and at the Syra-
cuse university. Ho removed to Boise
City and for a time was wlitor of the
Statesman, a Republican paper. In 1S80

he was appointed United States consul at

Singapore, and later v.-as sent to Barmen,
Germany, where he was succee<lfd by a

Democrat by appointment from President

Cleveland in lSt'3. Mr. WlMman was the

representative of the Straits Settlement
and Borneo at the World's fair. Frv;m

18M until 1S07 he was editor of the Over-
land Monthly. Ho was app^Mntcd to the

consularship at Hong Kong in 1S57 an.i

was made consul general In the following

year. Mr. Wildman played an Important

part In the negotiations between Admiral
Dewey and Aguinaldo and though at

times severely censured for his actions

always refuted the accusations of his

enemies and establl.shed himself In the

confidence of fair-minde*l men. Ho was
a man of sterling oualities and will be

missed.

i

Will
M9e Wet Be
Vaptiti'etlf

The British journals

now report that De-
Wet's foolhardy raid

into Cape Colony has
met with disaster, that

his forces have been dispersed and scat-

tered and he has fled to avoid capture.
The news may be true, but it will prob-
ebly bo some time before the British will

.^pture the wily Boer leader. The fact is

» W M ! I I
. U J

that the British have not enough troops

available to keep up the chase of De Wet.

In an article in the National Review, H,

W. Wilson estimates, after deducting the

enormous total Kitchener keeps guarding

iUX) miles of railroad lines and garrison-

ing the large towns, that no more than

2(^,(m British soldiers are actually avail-

able throughout South Africa for running

down the various Boer commandoes.
When pursuing such a raider as De Wet,

moreover, the British must go far from

their railroad basis and compete with him
in si)ecd over the vast inland solitudes. A
British officer, who was a prisoner of De
Wet last December, when he was pursued

by Knox, has lately shown that the Boer

general is a demon on the trek, as well as

a past master in the art of making mules

and oxen develop speed. One march alone

lasted twenty-seven hours without a

pause. Another insight into Boer guer-

rilla methods is given in a recent letter

by a Cape Town correspondent to a lead-

ing English paper, describing the tactics

of a minor Boer raider now in Cape Col-

ony: "One of the most perplexing and de-

structive of the commandoes, though not

the most numerous, appears to be that of

Commandant Kritzinger, which roams the

great range of hills from Albert clear

away to Graaff Reinct. Kritzinger, whose
name has scarcely been heard hitherto, is

described as a German-descended Free
Stater of about 28, dashing, resourceful,

fearless to a degree. He has about 800

men, and 10,(k.iO of our troops were as-

sembled at Steynburg to head him off.

Kritzinger apparently split up his com-
mand into about 2) parties. Our military

methods scarcely give u.s 20 experienced

loaders of commands in 10,i/jO men, and so

Kritzinger seems to have been giving bat-

tle when and w^here he chose, killing or

wounding a few of his enemy now and
again, then drawing off to more distant

kopjes when he found opposed to him a
force larger than he could tackle. Then a
telegram goes down country and to Eu-
rope—'The Boers fled at our approach.'

Next morning the Boers are back again in

their old position. They commandeer
food, forage, and occasionally horses from
the neighboring Dutch colonist.s, and, nat-

urally enough, learn everything about
their enemy's movements while the enemy
learns little or nothing of theirs. And so

the weary round goes on."

lem'LAMMMXtjf ARIU JUAXDS.

The house committee on irrigation

and arid lands recommend an amend-
ment to the Newlands' irrigation bill,

providing a comprehensive plan of re-

claiming the arid lands in the Rocky
Mfiuntain states. The people of Mon-
tana will watch the progress of legiela-

tion which will permit the settlement

through irrigation of her arid land.^.

The representatives of Montana in con-

gress have been urged to push this mea-
sure with all possible speed. The
Northwest and other Western states

will reap a great benefit from the money
thus expended, and there is no measure
that has been considered by congress

that is of as great moment to Montana
as the proposed irrigation bill. The
total receipts from the sale of lands in

the arid land belt are to be devoted to

the irrigation of the lands in these

states. The receipts from the sale of

lands in Montana last year were $420.-

000. This sum expended for irrigation

annually for a number of years would
work a revolution in this state. A su'o-

committee was appointed to prepare

this bill in shape for its final passage.

The Newlands bill Is the measure pro-

posed by the irrigation congress which
met in Chicago last summer. The main
objection to it is that it appropriates

money from the general fund, and has
met with opposition in the house for

this reason. The bill as amended ap-

propriating funds arising from the sale

of lands is free from this objection.

The passage of this bill will do more
to settle and develop the unlimited re-

sources of the arid land states than

even the building of the trans-continen-

tal railways, and will undoubtedly ac-

complish in a few years what would
take centuries, unless some such action

is taken. The farmers in the Missis-

sippi valley need not fear competition

from the farmers in the arid land

state.s, because the mines will consume
more agricultural produce than the

lands can possibly produce. The irriga-

tion of the arid lands and the conse-

quent building of railroads along the

valleys will afford access to the minea

hitherto idle owing to lack of ti'ansp^~.r-

tation facilities that will increase

enormously the production of the preci-

ous and semi-precious metals. Tliere

are 93,000,000 acres of land in Montana
alone. The government engineers esti-

mate that 10 per cent of these lands are

capable of Irrigation and consequent

cultivation. This would give 9,300,000

acres available for settlement. Forty

acres of irrigated land will easily sup-

port a family of five; if these lands were

irrigated there is room for a population

of 1,175,000 people in Montana alone.

Idaho has an area of 51,000.000. About
5,000,000 are susceptible of irrigation.

There is room in Idaho for 600.000 peo-

I>le. Corresponding figures would apply

to Eastern Washington.
Such are the possibilities of Montana,

Idaho and Washington when irrigation

on a large scale is applied to thoir mil-

lions of acres of the most fertile land

in the world. The mountain regions,

and especially those underlaid with

coal, iron and other metals, as are Mon-
tana and Idaho, are capable of support-

ing the densest population. The present

mineral production of Montana, with

less than 250.000 people, exceeds JGS.OOO,-

OOO. which is $20,000,000 more than any
other state west of the Mississippi river.

A short distance from Helena there is a

single mountain that has produced up-

wards of $30,000,000 in gold alone, and is

still producing at a rate of $1,000,000 a

year. The rapid settlement of Minne-

sota and the Dakotas. aided by the

settlement of Montana, Idaho and
Washington, is what has m.^de the

phenomenal growth in population and
growth of Duluth and Superior. W'ith a

firm foundation thus " established to

build upon, the settlement of Montana,
Idaho and Washington, brought about

by the proposed action of congress,

would insure a growth to Duluth and
Superior which would exceed even the

record of the twenty years from 18S0 to

1900. The people of Montana ask the

assistance of the merchants and busi-

ness men of Duluth and Superior in

securing prompt action and the passage

of this bill through congresss. It meaxis

to the people of the West and to Du-
luth and Superior a period of great

prosperity and business ^oTt'th. It

means new employes In our manufac-
tories and on our wharves, additional

forces in the railroad employ, new lines

of steamships to these ports, which
must be put on to carry the business.

There are examples in all of the West-
ern states of what irrigation will do to-

ward.s turning the dessert in to a fer-

tile oasis. Along the Gallatin valley,

the Yellowstone and the Missouri are

thousands of acres under the highest

form of cultivation, watered by small

individual ditches, and these are but a
sample of what can be done when the

government takes hold on a large scale.

This work can only be done by some
action of this sort, and it is manifestly

just that funds received from the sales

of laiids should be devoted to the r-:-

clamation of the lands. The people of

the West ask that the cities at the head
of the lakes take up the campaign of

education with them, and The Herald
trusts that the business men of Dulnlh
will perceive the importance of acced-

ing to this request.

obijEGatioxs oir xeltrals.
There has been no question about the

fact that war has existed for a period

of one and one-half years In South

Africa between Great Britain and the

South African republics. At the begin-

ning of that war there was some trouble

between the British government and

the Washington administratlDn about

the seizure of American goods by Brit-

ish authorities on the suspicion that th^y

were designed for the Boers. The matter

was settled, the BritisJi retaining them
as necessities of war and paying the

owner an adequate price. Had these

goods been designed for the Boers and

had they been strictly contraband of

war, the seizure would have been in

strict conformity with the rules of inter-

national law, governing the rights and

duties of neutrals. The Orange Free

State and the Transvaal having no sea-

port, the question of contraband goods

on the high seas could not come up.

And as far as known, there has been

no attempt to smuggle war materials

Into the belligerent territory.

The duties of a neutral, however, do
not end here. "A neutral government
is bound not to permit or suffer either

belligerent to make use of Its ports or

waters as the base of naval operations

against the other, or for the purpose of

the renewal or augmentation of military

supplies or arms or the recruitment of

men." The above is from the treaty

of Washington, defining the law of neu-

trals, and is certainly binding on the

parties to the treaty, if on no one
else.

The administration has allowed the

agents of the British government to

enter our territory and purchase fnulca

and horses for the South Afiican cam-
paign and to use our ports and waters
to ship them direct to the seat of war.

In the warfare now being waged and
which has been waged in South Africa,

mules arid horses are absolutely neces-
sary to the British. No movement could
be made against the enemy without
them. They are as much of a necessity

as guns and ammunition—they are

therefore contraband of war and come
clearly within the prohibition of the law
governing neutrals.

This breach of neutrality has been
brought to the notice of our government
by a resolution in congress calling for

information regarding the sale of mules
and horses and other supplies to the

British for use in their war of subjuga-
tion. It, perhaps. Is too late to do any
good by arresting the sale and exporta-

tion of such munitions of war, but it Is

not too late for the government to set

itself right before the people by a pro-

clamation forbidding its continuance.

It is understood, however, that the ad-

ministration takes the position that the

law of neutrality has not been violated

by allowing the sale and exportation of

these war necessities—that the pur-

chaser and the exporter take the risk of

having the goods seized and confiscated

as contraband by the other belligerent.

This is a contemptible subterfuge, when
it is known that the struggling republics

have not a ship on the seas to maintain

their rights and punish the violators of

the laws of war.

Suppose the monied friends of the

Boers should purchase vessels, fit them
as cruisers, provision them as privateers

and start from an American port to prey

upon Britisli commerce. The principle

w)uld be identical, and yet how soon
would Britain protest and hold Uncle

Sam in damages for every cent's worth
of property destroyed and a good round

sum to pay for the fracture of the law.

That was the case of the Alabama, and

England paid dear for her Southern

sympathy. Tlie possession of horses and

mules is as necessary to England in

this war as was the Alabama to the

Southern Confederacy, and their sale

to England is as much a breach of the

law of nations as was the fitting out of

that famous privateer.

If tticre is no one to assist the Boers

to retain their liberty, let not the

United States deliberately go on record

as a passive ally, furnishing the sinews

of war to bring about their ultimate

subjugation.

An artist writes to the New York Times

to protest against what he calls "the

outlandish, disfiguring and untidy fashion

of dressing the hair which tlie ma.iority

of young women have adopted for the

past year." "If, as somebody has said,"

he writes, "it is the first duty of every

woman to be beautiful, then the woman
who drags her hair straight up the back
and sides of her head, loops it forward

in an ugly bulge over her forehead, and
twists what remains into an infinitesimal

knot at the top of her skull, must be neg-

lecting a very important duty." Now, quit

the habit, girls.

The national dish of the British Is no
longer roast beef, according to the L'nited

States consul at Liverpool. It is jam—or
more properly marmalade. The Montreal
Star points out that one of Mr. Glad-
stone's hobbies was to seduce the people

of the United Kingdom into making and
eating jam, and suggests that the per-

nicious practice may account for the pro-

Boer sentiment In parliament and for the

t
decadence of the army. "Tempted to aban-

don beef, and driven to give up beer by

fear of arsenic poisoning, what wonder,"

asks the Star. "If England Is no longer

Merry England!"

"An heir, an heir, my kingdom for an

heir," is the cry of many of the ruling

princes of the old country. Of the thirty-

nine ruling princes in Europe twenty have

no direct male heir. These include, among
German princes, the kings of Sax.ony,

Bavaria and Wurtemburg, the grand dukes

of Saxe-Welmar, of Mecklenburg- Schwer-

in and of Hesse, the dukes of Saxe Alten-

burg and Saxe-Coburg, and the princes of

Lippe and both Schwarzburgs. Besides

these there are the czar of Russia, the

emperor of Austria, the kings of Italy,

Spain, Belgium and Servia and the prince

of Liechtenstein.

The small pox epidemic in New York, at

various times reported by the health de-

partment as checked, and at all times sys-

tematically Ignored by the metropolitan

newspapers, now crops up again in such

form as to draw from Superintendent Dil-

lingham of the health department a plain-

spoken warning: "The danger Is acute,

and something must be done if the city

is to be .spared a terrible visitation. I can-

not make my expression strong enough

to fit the danger. Let the people be

warned."

A protest against the establishment of

a horse slaughter house In New Jersey

has brought out the interesting fact that

the slaughter of hor.--es for food Is ex-

pressly permitted by law in the state of

New Jersey under certain restrictions.

The horses must be examined by a veteri-

narian, both while on-the hoof and after

they are slaughtered. A certificate must
be Issued that the meat is wholesome,
and It must be put In tierces and marked
"horse meat" In letters one inch high.

The Chicago public school pupil that in

examination said that the three branches

of government are the army, navy and
the president must have been imbibing

some up-to-date Republican doctrine. Thlb
answer is full of unconscious sarcasm:
"The Phiilliipplnes Is islands where the

United States is waging war to show the

natives how to bo Gond People and Amer-
ican Cityzens."

The six hundred pupils at the state nor-
mal school at Cortland, N. Y., are to gov-

ern themselves. They will be divided Into

six wards, each to elect an alderman
and all to elect a mayor. They will have
a police department and all the necessary

attachments of a model city government.
It Is to be hoped that "boodllng" will not
enter into the transaction of any of their

business.

The page of the jiipe, at Windsor castle,

holds an hereditary office which dates
back to the time of Charles II. As Queen
Victoria never hit the_ pipe the office was
a sinecure during herireisn. The page of

the pipe is entitled to the privilege of

entering the presence of his sovereign at
any time.

"Dry rot" is She putrefaction of the
vegetable albumfc in wood, and can be
prevented only by some process of hard-
ening or extracting this element. The
harder a human being gets the more like-

ly he is to be afflk te I with "dry rot."

By this time, says the Springfield Re-
publican, the whole country has noted the

fitness of having Mr. Hanna ride with Mr.
McKlnley up Pennsylvani.i avenue to' the
second inauguration. A sort of smile has
gone over the land.

It is disclosed that the national present

for yueen Wilhelmlna, the nature of

which has been kept a great secret, will

be a new crown, and that $liX).000 has been

subscribed. Of course it will be ready for

Easter.

The resignation of Dr. Oilman from the

presidency of Johns Hopkins university

removes from the educational field one of

the best auii most advanced thinkers, not

only in the United States but in the world

The "White Rats.' an organization of

vaudeville performers, have gone on a

strike in New York city. It is now in-

cumVx-nt on the black rats to slip in and

fill their places.

A policeman who was shot at in Brook-
lyn was saved by reason of the bullet

striking $110 in bills in his pocket. How-

many Duluth policemen are equally weii

protected?

Mrs. Nation 'nas buried the hatchet and
probably for good. To resurrect it and
proceed in the smashing business again,

will cost her bondsmen several thousand

dollars.

Professor Ellhu Thomson thinks that

10") miles an hour will be the limit for elec-

tric cars and that 2(iO miles an hour can be

attained only by aerial machines. Who
wants to ride as fast as that?

If the many pictures of Consul Wild-

man that are being published all look like

him his death alone must have swelled

the Rio de Janeiro loss by at least forty.

Tlie latest cure for an aching tooth is

said to be this: "Fill the mouth with cold

water and sit on the stove until it boils.''

Try it when your tooth aches.

It is said that "Bob" FitZi^immons has
been converted to Spiritualism. Many
other "pugs " are said to commune with
spirits.

L'ncle Deiiew, it is saiil, always did dis-

approve of that engagement.

Local Oiitioii the Uetm'tltf.

Chicago Chronicle: Susan B. Anthony's
conviction that the ballot, not the hatchet,
is the proper reme<1v idr control of ihr;

liquor traffic is cvjns'istent with that ad-
mirable American's career. But Miss An-
thony knows well that the ballot wouid
not bring about prohibition of the liquor
itrade. Where the excellent principle of
local option Is In use the evil of abuse cf
liquors Is minimizjd to a considerable ex-
tent. But nowhere on (».irth can moralir.v
be maintained by statues. Ballots may
first order prohibition and then ballots
mav demand its enfor' .ment. But still

free people will jJexe|cise their natural
and political liberties fo injure them.selves
or others. Such, linfdrtunately, is fallen
human nature. ^^ strict and impartial
observance of rea>onab:e laws of regula-
tion is the best t<j^e lj«ped for and ought
to be exacted.

A nan n ho JKnoirn TMnys.
London Truth: The new king is the

most experienced man of the world that
has ever ascended a throne. He has seen
life in every capital: he has met every
celebrity of his time: he has for Ions
been in touch with almost every class of
the eommunit.v and he knows the intimate
history of his own pr riod a« no other man
docs. He has vl.slted the "thieves' kitch-
ens." the "doss houses" and the opium
dens of the East End. He has been con-
due.^ through the chief manufactories
of tlT^ country: he has occupied the chair
at hundreds of meetings; his is the mo.<t
familiar face at the theater, at the opera
and on the racecourse: he has been lo

every exhibition of importance and al-

most every work of art with any serious
pretension to merit has been submitted
to him for his approval. He is popular;
he is an excellent speaker; he has tact

and humor; his memory is phenomen.i.1.
and he has been trained bv 'he Inte

qupen to snare neither himself nor any
trouble in th© exercise of his public duties.

THE AISENT-MHIOED BdMlftR.

A Tributt Frem an Amirlean Frltml

of tbf lotn.
When you've conquered all the Transvaal,

when you've cabled home your news—
When you've annexed both republics

with your mouth-
Will you kindly stop a minute and listen

to the views
Of 89m6 gentlemen in homespun from

the South.
They are absent-minded burghers, but

they're present just the same
When their absence would be relished

better far;
For they're brave and hardy soldiers in

something more than name
And they have made the British lion

sick of war.

Piefs son—Jan's son—sons of the Son of
God;

Thirty thousand—more or less—ixj the
field today;

Each of 'em worth a dozen T. A's (for they
don't fight under a rod)

And how they have made the enemy
pay—pay—pay.

There's your plain and common soldier,
Tommy Atkins is his name.

He'd be bloomin' glad if all the war was
o'er;

For the Boers have such a habit of sure
and certain aim

That poor Tommy gets his share of lead
—and more.

There's the man that pays the war tax—
he'll be sorry ere he's done

—

For the Boers will make him pay a
triple rate;

And the English they'll be sorry from now
to kingdom come.

That they ever threw out pararaountcy
as a bait.

Piet's son—Jan's son—sons of the Son of
Man;

Thirty thousand—more or less—in the
field today;

Each of 'em worth a dozen T. A.'s (for
they fight as men only can).

Who fight for the triumph of right-
not for pay—pay—pay.

And your brave and gallant officers who
stand so high In rank.

But who know so deuced little,
don't you know.

They haven't had a picnic since they took
the water tank.

And they think It l)eastly fighting such
a foe.

For an ab.sent-minded burgher—one who
heard his country's call

—

A man who answers to the name De
Wet-

He made them do some guessing—chased
them clear across the vaal—

But the.v haven't captured him—at least
not yet.

Piet's son-^an's son—from farms and
places of trade.

Thirty thousand—more or less-in the
field today;

Each of them worth a dozen T. A.'s
(though their officers are self-made).

And haven't they made the Engiish pay
—pay-pay.

And your bankers and your brokers, they
don't relish all this fun-

Though they laud the army service to
the skies

—

For no matter v.-hat you call them, they're
the men "behind the gun,"

And they'd rather stocks would have a
chance to rise.

Now we've told our little story, and
we've tried to make it plain

That it isn't worth your while to pay the
cost—

For the Transvaal won't be annexed—not
by Joseph Chamberlain—

And the Boers will keep on fighting till
you've lost.

Piet's .son—Jan's son—with guns and ban-
doliers.

Thirty thousand—more or less—when the
count l.s made;

Each of them worth a dozen T. A.'s (or
for that matter Britain's peers).

And they've fixed the price that Eng-
land has paid—paid—paid.
—An American Friend of the Boers.

FUNNY SAYIMfiS.

Indianapolis Press: Tommy—Say, paw.
what is the difference between an amateur
poet and a professional?
Mr. Figg—The amateur poet, my boy, is

the one iliat keeps the professional starv-
ing.

Chicago Record: "The old-fashioned
maple sugar camps are all gone."
"ifes; it takes a glucose factory to make

our old-fashioned maple sugar nowadays."

Puck: Uncle Geehaw (from Hay Cor-
nt IS at grand opera)-What's that man
got over there?
City Nephew—Why, that is the score.
Uncle Geehaw (lirightening up>—The

".'Core?" Well, by gum! 1 wish you d ask
who's ahead!

Detroit Free Press: "My volume of
pceins is filled with tyiwgraphlcal errors!"
cried the poet.
"Yes, ' replied the disgusted publisher.

"Kveu the proofreader seems to have
balked at reading it through."

Indianapolis Press: The Boss—Mr. Bjon-
son. If you can't keep up with your work
better we shall have to look for another
man.
Bjonson—I'm glad to hear that. I've

been thinking all along that I was doing
enough work for two.

Philadelphia I'ress: "How Is It players
of both .>--exfs when they get divorced are
so apt to murr.v again T'

••-Maybe its an outgrowth of their pro-
fessional liking for encores."

Somerville Journal: About the worst
case of scare on record is thought to be
that of the Somerville man wlio hael a
grapevine in his backyard rooted up be-
cause lie was afraid of appendicitis.

Baltimore News: Jenks—I was thinking
of running up to your house tonight after
ditmer.
Henpeck—You'd ttetter not, for you

won't get any. Its the girl's day out. and
my wife has a meeting on hand at the
Housekeepers' club.

Somerville Journal: Rev. Mr. Fourthly—
I have been advised to consult the ward
leader with regard to some legislation that
I desire lo have enacted. Can you toil me
where I shall be likel yto find him?
Experienced I'olitician—Well. I don't

know. Have you been down to McCaffer-
tys saloon?

Baltimore News: Hopely—What seems
to trouble your baby?
PopUy (wearily)— I suppose it troubles

him to think that eventually he'll have to
go to sleep at night.

MSnIitletl to ThankH.
Hinckley Enterprise: Ex-Senator Towne

scored a notable success when the senate
commerce committee rei)orted favorably
upon his request that the city of Duluth
be reimbursed for monc.v expended on the
canal anel dikes. The ir.ea wa.s opposed
by the chief of engineers and secretary of
war, but Mr. Towne's fair and forceful
addres.- won the day. at least so far as
the committee was concerned. Whether
the bill passes or not, Mr. Towne is en-
titled to the sincere thanks of the citizens
of the Zenith City.

Sot Proiitl of it.

Minneapolis Tribune: Once upon a time
a voting man served a term in the Minne-
sota state senate from Duluth. but since
then has served numerous terms in county
jails and state pri.sons for more flagrant
crimes than ordinary grafting and black-
mailing. Yet every time he is arrested for
setme new offense the fact is exphJited
from one end of the state to a.uother
that he was fetrmerly a state senator from
Minnesota, an adv?rtlsement for the state
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Woman's gi eatest gift is the power to inspire admiration,

respect, and love. There is a beauty in health which is more

attractive to men than mere regularity of features.

The snap and spirit which health gives to the eye, the

movement, and the speech are full of magnetism.

Sickly wom 3n can't understand this.

They only know that they ^re miserable, and their efforta

to be attractive are languid and weak.

Woman's influence in the world is limited by her strength,

and the strength of health is real strength.

It brings with it beauty and grace and loveliness of dis-

position.

To be a suc(;essful wife, to retain the love and admiration

of her husband, should be a woman's constant study. If she

would be all she may, she must guard well against the signs

of ill health.

Regular and painless menstruation is absolutely necessary.

The help fvhich Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound gi^es to women who are attacked by any dis-

order of the feminine organism is real, permanent help. It

cures all weaknesses of the organs and makes it possible for

women to retain their health and beauty to mature years.

Mrs. IJazley Tells of Relief from Sufferins:.

"Dear Mrs. Tinkuam :— It {rives mc great

pleasure and, at the same time, 1 feel it a duty to

send you this testimonial in regard to j-our Vege-

table Compound. It has viorked wonders with me.

I was a great sufferer with ulceration of the womb,
had such backache and bearing-down pains that it

required a great effort to do a .small amount of my
household duties. Since taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, 1 am able to do all

my own work and feel like a new woman. Your
fianative Wash also is something I could not afford

to be without. I cannot say enough in Ijehalf of

your remedies. I heartily recommend them to all

suffering women. "—Mills." F. C. liAZLEY, 724 4Ul

Ave., Detroit, Mich.

REWARD
Owinir to the fact that some skeptical

people have from time to timefjuestioncd

the genuineness of the tcstiir.oniAl letters

we arc constantly publiihing, we havo

deposited with the National City Bank, of Lynn, Mass $5,000,

which will be paid to any person who will show that the above

testimonial is not genuine, or was published before obtaining tha

writer's special permission.—I,vr)l.\ E. PlNKHAM Mecxcinb Co.

of which It is not proud, and from which
it long ago ought to hive Ijeen protected
by the statute of limitations.

Mian Xo farallel.
Chica.go Times-Her lid: The joint-

smashing record of Mrsi. Carrie Nation up
to <late represents a carnival of lawless-
ness that jirobably has no parallel in any
state. HOC even lii the far Western fron-
tier in the early days of mining develop-
ment.

What It J\teaiiH.

Philadelphia Press: Count Waldersee's
campai.cn. if it begins, will not stop short
of Slnan F'u and if a cjlumn of trf)ops Is

pushel thus far any result may follow.
It begins to look as if Manchu ob.stinacy
miffht bring the partitiin of the northern
half of China.

Mequeatetl to Vot>

St. Louis Repuhlic: R
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Keetl i\ot tVorry,
Columbus (Ohij) Dispatch: Public opin-

ion in Kansas is rapidiv assuming .a con-
dition th.it will make it unneoes.«^ry for
Mrs. Nation to worry over the outcome
of the case ag.ainst !ior. At Winfleld.
Kas., they are p-olsoning the water in the
wells, as "well as sm.astiing churches and
saloons, while most of the ijeople go
armed. The ingredienis for a first-class
riot are fast bein.g mix?d.

IfBooks Wet
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payment of a debt came to light here
today when James Grant, a stone mas-
on, was given a writ of hal)eas corpus
in the superior court for his three-year-
old child, says a Spokane letter to tha
San Francisco Chronicle.
The child has been for a year in the

custody of C. Johnson. It was delivered
to John.son to secure a debt contracted
by Grant during a long illness preced-
ing the death of its mother. Grant al^o

agreed to pay an additonal amount for
the child's maintenance.
Johnson has dispo.«»ed of all his inter-

ests here preparatory to removal to

Sweden, his native land. ' He refused to
give Grant his child, and threatened to

lake it to Sweden with him unless the
debt was paid. Grant consulted the au-
thorities here and the habear corpus
proceedings resulted.

COT^LDN'T TEACH HTM.
A showman had an announcement

stating: "Come and see the great sawod
fish!" s.ays L^widon Spare Moment*.
A learni."d gentleman read it. and in-

formed the showman that ho bad made
a mistake in the word "sawed;" that It

ought to be "sword."
"Yer'd bf^ttf-r com© In an' see fer yer-

self; the hailmissinn Is only tuppence,
sir." said tho showman.
So tho learnt-d gentleman paid his

"tupcnce," went in, and was shown a
large codfish sawn in half.
"Yer ain't the fust gentleman wot ha«

tried to teach me 'ow ter sjiell; but I
tell yor I've ad a good eddicatlon. an'
I'm runnin' this show jist to provo to
peoi)lo I ave," grinned the showman.
The learned gentlemen left, deep-

ly indignant with the world in general
and the showman In particular.

PRINCE AN EPICl'RE.
The prince of Wales is very conserva-

tive in tho matter of eating and drinking,
savs the Chicago Times-Herald. He dis-
likes long lists of comestibles, and as to

beverages It is well known to his friends
that only certain wines are acceptable to

his palate. He Is also very particular as

to what cigars he smoker. The heir ap-
parent likes to .sit down at a fixed hour
to his meals and, very rightly, waits for
nobodv. Indeed. It Is recorded of him
that on one occasion when a relative of
the prince, a personage of high deigree,
arrlveil an hour late for luncheon, hl3
roval highness observed: "I hop<>. vou
win like the coffee—it la Btlll quite hot."

CHILD .\S SECURITY.
The remarkable cate of a father giv-

ing his ohlld as a hostage to secure the

^^ GRAIN COFFEE ^^^
Grain-O is not a stimulant, like

coffee. It is a. tonic and its effects
are permanent.
A successful substitute for coffee,

because it has the coffee flavor thai
everybody likes.

Lots of coffee substitutes in the
market, but only one food driak—
Grain-O. i^
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Thursday, February 28th will be the last day that per-

sonal taxes can be paid without penalty, and to accorn=

niodate the public, the county treasurer's office will be

open from 8 o'clock a. m. until 6 o'clock p. m. Friday,

March 1st, the law requires a penalty of 10 per cent must
be added to all personal taxes remaining unpaid. This is

mandatory and admits of no discretion on the part of the

county treasurer.

IPPLE 9

Treasurer St. Louis County, Minn.
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NORTHERN
ONTARIO

Undevdiopad Portion Between

the Great Ltkes and

Hudson Bay.

RICH IN RESOURCES

Mineral Wealth Is Great and

Large Areas of Farm-

ing Lands.

From Tht Hsratd

Washington Buroau.

Washington. Feb. 26.—(Special to The
Ht-rald.)—The people of the ea«3tern

sinJ more tUnsely populated portion of

the province of Ontario manifest great

interest in the development of Northern
Ontario. The territory referred to com-
prises that undeveloped portion of the

province lying between the great lakes

and Hudson bay. It is a vast trianpu-

lar-shaped tract, having its apex at the
foot of Hudson bay, while its western
bide extends along Albany river to the
province of Manitoba; its eastern side
form the boundary line between On-
tario and Quel>ec, and its base rests
upon Liike Sui^erior, Lake Huron and
Georgian Ijay. In area this territory is

somewhat l.iiger than the states of New
York, PvnnFNlvania and Ohio combined.
The commisc^ioner of crown lands of
Ontario, in his report for 1SS>9, makes
this statement concerning the new On-
tario:

"Tho5=e portions of new Ontario,
whioh are conilsiuous to the line of the
Canadian Pacific railway, have been
laid open to the enterprising explorer,
who, aided by the network of water-
ways which nature has provided for
his accommodation, can operate easily
and over large areas of territory, with
the railway as his basis of supplies.
The search for gold, iron, nickel and
other minerals has brought to light
many facts concerning the natural re-
siujrros of ntv.vr Ont.ario, besides de-
fining, in a number of localities, the
limits and belts in which ore bodies of
v.ilue are moio likely to occur; it has
thrown much light on the agricultural
and pastoral capabilities of the areas
explored, has made known the condi-
tions of the forest growth, revealed the
presence of valuable water powers, and
In other ways contributed to our stock
of information respecting the wild lands
of the i>rovince."
Housul Henry 3. Culver, in reporting

to the sta^ department, says that since
the above statement was made, fur-
ther and more accurate information has
been obtained through explorers anl
prospectors, more especially through
the agency of those directly interested
in the mammoth industries at Sault Ste.
Marie and in the Subury nickel-copper
di.strict, and al-so through the settlers
who are pushing their way farther and
farther into these northern wilds. The
inforamtion thus accumulated verifies
beyond question the almost inexhaust-

ible richness of the soil, the forest aaJ
the mine.
Should the area of aralile land be as

extensive as reported, it will certainly
prove a remarkable anomaly in mining
and forest regions, an dthe fact that
these lands are scattered throughout
the lumbering and mining districts. In-
stead of occurring in more compact
areas, is not without Its compensating
advantages, in that it secures to the
settler or farmer certain and easy ac-
cess to a first-rate market.
The natural outlet for this vast re-

gion is the great lakes, and the most
central point is Sault Ste. Marie. Here
vast industries are rapidly developing,
ilillions have already been invcBted,
and the projects already under way
will, it is said, cost $20,000,000 to com-
plete. These include blast furnaces,
pulp mills, rolling mills, etc. IJut not
the least of the great undertakings at
this point is the construction of a rail-
road from the Soo to Hudson liay a dis-
tance of 500 miles north. The road is

already chartered and sul)sidized and
ir>0 miles will be completed next year.
This project Is certainly of far-reaching
importance, for not only does it mean
the opening up of the vast territory of
new Ontarfio. but furnishes the first

permanent line of communication with
the region surrounding Hudson liay and
brings the civilized world in touch with
the northern forests of the Dominion of
Canada, which extend from British Co-
lumbia and Alaska on the west to Hud-
son bay on the east, and from the North
Saskatchewan on the south to the bar-
ren lands of the Arctic.

J. S. VAN ANTWERP.

THE DAKOTAS.

MOVE^EWTS OF ROYALTY.

Wiiiiam Returns to Berlin and

Edward R«mains at Cronberg.
Cronberg, Feb. 2tl—E^mperor William

will return today to Berlin, In order to be
with the empress upon the anniversary of
their wedding which occurs tomorrow.
Hor majesty is detained In Berlin owing
to the indisiKjsition of her daughter, the
I'rincess Victoria Louise.
King Edward, oy special request of his

sister, the Dowager Empress Frederick,
will remain until Saturday. Empress
Frederick took an airing in "a VNheel ch.iir
this morning, King J^dward walking by
her side.

Your Eyes?

Fire Does Gonsiderabie Dam-

age at Fairmount—Cruelty

of a Farmer.
NORTH DAKOTA.

Fairmount—Fire Sunday night de-
stroyed the Royal restaurant, J. B. Tay-
lor's barber shop, Strait's restaurant,
and F. A. Zillgifs general store. The
fire broke out in the Royal restaurant
and spread rapidly to adjoining build-
ings. The loss is 12,500; ;nf;urance, $3500.

The hand fire engine saved the entire
town from being i?wept away. The tele-

phone exchange was burned. The good
work of citizens saved Leathart-& Son
from burning.

•s^iSte^;

Do they trouble you? Re-

member, an ounce of preven-

tion is worth a pound of cure.

Don't delay 1 Attend to them

at once.

WE EXaMiNE EYES

.FREE.

GEIST & ERO,
Jtwclirfl and OptieiMt,

121 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Fargo—There is considerable indig-
nation over the report that a farmer,
near Durbin, in the southwestern part
of the county, whipped hi.5 17-year-old
daughter with a horsewhip and locked
her uut of the house on a recent cold
night. The otiicials are said to be in-
vestigating the matter.
The announcement of the engagement

of Mis.s Adaline Grant and F. D. Cam-
eron, of Fargo, has been made. Miss
C.rant is the nnly daughter of F. F.
Grant, the big wholesale grocer, and
Mr. Cameron is the general manager for
North and South Dakota and Montana
for the Singer Manufacturing company.'
The marriage will occur this faH.
Warden Boucher, of the state peni-

tentiary, is sending out samples of the
twine made at that institution, and in-
cidentally securing a lot of advertising
for his convict product. Some of the
editors of the state are criticising other
members of the profession for being
guliil-.le. and claim thit the state shouM
pay for its adverti.=ing as well as the
big twine plants with which it com-
petes.
In the contest for the honor of repre-

senting Fargo college in the intercol-
legiate oratorical meeting at Grand
Rapids, April 12, R. S. Brasted was
awarded first place, and C. W. Hlggins
second. The institutions represented
will be the state university, the agricul-
tural college, Fargo college and the
Methodist university. The representa-
tives of the agrcultural college will be
selected this week.
Judge Pollock has handed down two

important decisions on whether the
payment of one joint contractor pre-
vented the running of the statute of
limitations on the other, and whether
the recovery of a judgment against one
contractor operated as a bar to a suit
against the other joint contractor. He
decided in the atfirmative in each ease.
There were no recorded supreme court
decisions on the points involved in the
two cases. An appeal will be taken
to the supreme court.

quence, the town is more quiet than was
ever known before.

Ellendale—It now develops that Mrs.
G. W. Irvin has the smallpox. She is
said to have contracted it at Enderlin,
where she stopped on her way from
Fargo, where she attended the recent
meeting of the state camp of Royal
Neighbors. Strict quarantine is being
enforced by the city board of health.

SOT'TH DAKOTA.
Armour—The reform city council has,

through Marshal James Berry, issued
orders to all gambling houses and re-
sorts to cease doing business. The
gambling house proprfetors have closed
their laces, and the only gambling now
done in Armour is strictly on the quiet.
The marshal is also very strict with
drunks and disorderlies. In conse-

Huron—Ira T. Brook, of Spink county,
and Miss Ida A. Blakely, ot Pleasaiii
View, Beadle county, were marrie<l at the
home of the bride's parents Wednesday
evening in thft presence of many friends.
Rev. W. J. Hhl, of this city, olliciated.
On the preceding dav the same clergyman
united in marriage ir this city N. M.
Thompson and Bottle Utchlield, both of
.Vlpeiia Sanborn county.
G. ?"uller expects soon to turn the man-

agement of the Dakota house over to M.
J. Dinneen, the vet»ran hotel man of
this part of the state. Mr. Fuller is

s.ated for a commis.'^ion in the regular
army, under the piovisions of the new
army bill.

George- Mc. Eathron, proprietor of
Tepeeotah stock ranch, near this cit.v,

has arranged for a salo of Hereford cat-

tle, to take place on the 2yth uf March.
It will be' his third annual sale of resis-

tered and thoroushbred Hereford cattle.

Hitchcock—At a meeting heid in Work-
man hall the Hitchcock Co-operat.ve
Creamerv associatli'n was orsanizod witii

a capital stock of $5iaX). The f.illowing

offlcf rs were elec.ecl: Bo^rd of directors,

A. J. Glidden, P. T>ugfi;cr, B. An lerson

John Bips, F. Gilb.Tt, James Murphy and
F M Web'o; secr-l.TrV and business man-
ager,' James Wics]i..r. The as-sociaiiin

hag the promise of r,i)0 cows an I niany
farmers will bring Ibf ir ml.k who have
not taken stock, alter they discover the

benefits of tlie creamery.

Abordeen-D. L. Shields diwl suddenly
Siiturday night. He had botn suffering

from the grii> for a couido of w-eeks, I>'it

vv.-'s getting l^etter and had b.^n left

alone for about twenty niiflu:es. when
his wife heard a n^ise, went to his room
and found him dead.

Deadwood—The Vranklln Live Stock

companv has purchased of the Cresswell

Gattle comj>any. all of its posses-ions.

comoromis!ing the Ranches rani?es. bye
«=tock and brands, which called for a ca.sh

conJideration of Jfi- .000. This is the lar-

gest cattle purchase ever made in the

\Vest.

ASK AN EXfUNATION.

Brazilian Govsrnm'int Will Ohrt Por-

tufal Chsnc9 to Exphin.
Oporto, Feb. 20.^ It is understood the

Brazilian government will demand expla-

nations from Portugal for the attempt

made to abduct the daughter of the Bra-

zilian consul here and place her In a con-

vent against the wishes of her father.

A collision between the police and stu-

dents last evening resulted in numbers

on both si les being injured. The police in-

vaded the institute in pursuit of the stu-

dents and the professors protested to the
government. ^, ,
A disjiatrh received here from Rio Jan-

eiro .savs that a mob at that place stoned
the Portuguese representative on account
of the Incidents at Oporto.

DOMlilBO WAMTS PEACE.

Can Have It If Haytlans Withdraw

TrooDs.
Cape Haytlen. Fel>. 2G.—The recent con-

flict between Haytlans'^and Dominicans at

Philobert on the Northern frontier of this

republic, was caus.-d by the occupation by

Haytian troops of some territory In dis-

pute The Dominican government is dis-

posed to re-establish good relations with
Hayti if the government of this republic

will recall its troops.

Reduetd Ratts to California Via Tha

Milwaukaa's "Sunshine Route."
On Feb. 12 and on each Tuesday there-

after until April 30, the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul railway will sell

settlers' tickets from St. Paul and Min-
neapolis to points in California at 132.90.

For full particulars write J. T. Conley,
assistant general passenger agent, St.

Paul, or see Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Paul ticket agents.

SAVINRS DEPARTMENT,

First National Bank Opens One,

Supplying a Want.
The PMrsi National banlc has opened .a

savings department in connection with
its banking institution and It will doubt-
less be a great convenience to people who
wish to place their savings in a .=iafe

place. Duluth has had no savings bank
for somo time* and the experience with
that one is not likely to make very many
people have conlidehce in a i>uroly sav-
ings bank, but one opei-atixl as a part
of so conservative an institution as the
First National bank will have the en.ir^
conlidtnco of the people. It will receive
deiKsits of $1 and upward. The depart-
ment will be ojK-n durins the regular
Imnking hours and on Saturday from 6 to
8 ocli.ck in the evening. The savinRs de-
partment is in the rear of the regular
banking room.

THE W. C. T^. MEETING.

Mrs. E. A. Shores, cf Ashland, Ad-

dresses th3 Local Union.
At the meeting of the W. C. T. II. yes-

terday afternoon, Mrs. E. A. Shores, of

Ashland, was present and delivered an

address. Mrs. Shores is an active worker

in the cause of temperance in her home
city and in Wisconsin generally, being
one of the Wisconsin superintendents. In-
her adldress she referred especially to the
decrea.so In the amount of liquor used in
ho.'^pitals. Speaking of the evil effects of

prescribing alcoholic drinks she referred

Ever Have It ?

If You Have, the State-

ment of This Duluth
Man Will Inter-

est You.

EVER HAVE A "LOW DOWN" PAIN

IN THE BACK—IN THE "SMALL
RIGHT OVER THE HIPS?—THAT'S

THE HOME OF BACKACHE—IT'S
CAUSED BY SICK KIDNEYS—
THAT'S WHY DOAN'S KIDNEY
PILLS CURE IT—DULUTH PEOPLIi?

ENDORSE THIS—RE-VD A CASH
OF IT:

Mr. Homer B. Thompson, of 2217

Third street west, employed as filer at

the Scott & Holston Lumt)er company's
mills, says: "We have used Doan's Kid-

ney Pills in our family for years, send-

ing to the Eastern states for them as

they were not at. first on sale here. They
never failed to give prompt relief when-
ev ^^ the kidneys became inactive or

backache threatened. Both myself and
Mrs. Thompson had been for years sub-
ject to kidney complaint and nothing we
were able to get was successful to re-

move the trouble. 1 cannot speak too
highly of Doan's Kidney Pills and never
fail to advise others suffering from
their kidneys to go to W. A. Abbett's
Drug store and get a box. They have in-
variably given satisfaction in every case
where we have recommended their use.
For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 cents.

Foster-Milburn company, Buffalo, N. Y.
£We agents for the Unitea states.
Rem^mSer the name, Doan's, and take

no other.
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STRINBE SEA LIFE.

Enormous Worm-Like Creatures

That Exfilode After Capture.
What is believed to be a liitherto un-

known species of the spoonworm has
been pumped up from the depths of
Elliott Bay bj the dredger in or>eration
near the Cenlennial mill, says the Se-
attle Post-I itelligencer. Specimens
which have been submitted to Professor
Trevor Kincald of the university are
pronounced b}' liim to be different from
any species previously found in Puget
Sound, but somewhat similar to an
Alaskan form of sea life.

The animal found in the bay Is of
nondescript appearance. It resembles
an oblong tra isparent rubber bag filled

with water, ar d varies fv(jm 3 to 5 inches
in length. It is about as thick, gener-
ally, as a man's thumb,,. At each end
are several ( ircles of sharp bristles,

colored like brass and seemingly hard.
These are lielieved to be its defensive
weapons. Tti>; bristles at one end are
stronger and more numerous than at
the other. Other species have the
bristles only i.t one end.
These peculiar animals were first

brought to the surface about two weeks
ago by the dredger of the Seattle and
Lake Washington Waterway company.
Itiey were sucked up by the pumps from
a depth of fro n thirty to thirty-five feet

and carried through the discharge pipes

to the point vhere the filling is made.
There they w?re found by members of

the dredger's :rew, whose curiosity was
aroused by the appearance of the worms.
A number were collected and given to

the ofllcers of the company.
To a reportor Capt. W. E. Roberts of

the dredger stated that the species was
found in schools. He believes that they

live on rocks, and every time they have
been pumped up so far they have been
accompanied by pieces of stone and
coal, -which hid been dumped into the

bay from ships discharging their ballast.

"We find none for several days,' he

said, "and then they come in a bunch.

They appear to be able to travel on any
side and wriggle along like a common
eartliworm. >ts far as I can learn It is

not exactly hnown whether they live

upon the surface of the seabottom or

beneath it. W^e always find them sub-
merged, and [ believe they will die if

kept out of their natural element very
long. They live on smaller worms and
marine vegetation. I should judge that

ttiey do not have much vitality, al-

though they cut some queer antics when
out of the water."
Foreman Jc nes, who oversees the

work at the m<mth of the discharge pfpe,

says the worins are called sea cucum-
bers and that they are very common.
He declares ihat he has often found
some as long as twenty Inches close to

the beach whm the tide was out, and
that their mode of travel Is exactly

like that of 8 snake. At one end, he
says, they hav? large suckers, by mean.s

of which they capture smaller forms of

life. It is believed by others that Mr.
Jones has confounded the species with
some other.
A specimen of the worm sent to the

Poet-Intelllgencer was submitted for
examination :o Professor kincald of
the zoological chair at the state tinlver-

slty. The specimen had been kept over
night In an empty cigar box. and when
examined was found to have exploded,
only a fragment of dried skia rwmaining. >

Professor Kincald pronounced It a
species of echluru, one of the spoon
worms, or sipuncloldea. The latter, he
said, were allied to the earthworm.
There is a large difference between
them, however, as the sea species does
not have his body divided into com-
partments. Professor Kincald states
that the specimen submitted to him for
examination Is unlike any species so
far recorded from Puget sound. They
resemble an Alaskan form, differing
from the latter In the possession of bris-
tles at both ends instead of only at one
extremity.

SENATDR DKPEWS CHASE3.
Senator Depew was just leaving the

caphol a day or two hro when he saw a
street car about to depart for <lown town,
sa.vs the Washinprton Po«t. Throwing
dignity to the winds, the nimi>le senator
started down tlie marble staircase at a
lively pace. The coniiuctor pulled the bell
for the car to start when tile senator
wa.s within h.ailing distance,
"Hey, there, hold on!" exclaimed Mr.

Dopew. The conductor did not hear him.
and the car began to move. Mr. Depew
jammed his hlRh silk , hat more firmlv
u?>on his head and bekan .a race> with
the car. He covered the asphalt like a
college sprinter, but (he car would bavft
come off victorious if somo one had «not
touched the eondnctor's shoulilfr and told
him thaJt the piiffmp and blowing man
was Senator Depew. The conductor rang
the bell, the car came to a stop and Mf.
DejKiw clambered aboard.
"Whew!" was all he said.

MADE MTLLTON.MRErS.
Elisha Grdy made millionaires of twenty

men. says the Brooklyn Eaple. He coulj
sit In his place nt Highland Park. 111.,

and call tlie names of nearly a score or
promo'ters who had caufjht him In a cor-
ner, found him without a ponny a.nd
fooled him into selling his patcntu for
a song. When lie got large sums of
mone>'- he pl.aced them In the w^ork of
new experiments. In ]S!»8 he was in ab-
ject poverty, but he believed his new In-
\T'ntlons would pave his future with gold.
His plan then was to produce electricity
without extraneous eld, such as steam.

MINES OP ASBESTOS.
Indianapolis News: In Canada are a

number of mines where asbostos Is pro-
duced, and one of the Ijrprest of th«>8e Is
near Sherbrooke, In Ontario. The serpen-
tine roclt Is mined In oi>en quarries, and
after It has been carried to the nurfaco,
that bearing the asbestos is separated
from the barren material of band-plck«
Ing. At a cobbing house the long-flbeired
asbestos Is knocked off from the serpen-
tine by hand if the veins are more thaa
three-quarters of an Inch thick, but in
the smaller pieces this separatton t»

made by machinery.

BABY WANTS
nothing but steady continu-

ous care with regular food

and sleep; he wants no variety

—^nothing but rest and food,

good air, soft water, and

gentle friction.

His dainty pink skin re-

sponds with the glow of

health.

When the least bit off, as

babies are occasionally, use

Scott's emulsion of cod-liver

oil. -^

We'll send you a imi« to try. If you Hke.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl Street. New YortC

9
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MARKET
IS^UIET

Wheat Olosid Uflchanged In

Duluth After Narrow Fluc-

tuations—Was Firm.

THE GABLES LOWER

Rally Was Due to Covering

on Account of Small

Receipts.

Duluth Board of Trade. Fob. 26.-Tlie

wheat markot started out rather wealt

and slightly lower this moniingr, the

cables reporting wheat irregular at Liv-

erpool with figures 'sd lower. The Norin-

west receipts were lighter than usual and

this caused covering by shorts, with the

result thai prices bad a sharp rally.

Ti-a.ling in futures was dull on the Du-
luth board. May wheat ojjened un-
changetl at 7i;%c, scld up to i*)%c at 10:o»

reacted to To'.-ic at 10:15 and held at tnose
figures up to I2:'l'). r'ash business w i.s

figures up to 12:2t>. At 12:30 the market
sold off lo 76V4e. but it rallied before the
cluse. which w;i.5 uiich;vnge.l from yester-

day at 76%c. Minncapi-lis lost ^-^gc and
Chicago was a shade off.

Cash pales wtre only nominal at un-
changed premiums, 2c under May t<;r

whea't to arrive, and 3c under for ^,'hcat

In s;ore. ,

Trading in coarse grains was also very
limited. Corn was weaker again today.
clo?ia£j i«c off en No. 3 yellow at 37^4 and
\c off en Mav at SSVsC. Flax sold off all

aroun 1. Cash, to arrive and May sold «.ff

i-ic. and Si'ptembor sold off 2c. Other
coarse grains remained unc hnged.
U.ceipts at Duluth and Minnt-apolis. 210

cars, against 307 last week and r>U2 last

year. Chicago receipts 05 cars, none of

contract grade.
Folio wintc are the closing prices:

Wheat—No. 1 hard, cash, Ti%c; to ar-

rive, 7»>-«c; May. 7o%c. No. 1 northern,

cash, 753^c: lo arrive^ H%c: May, (S'sc;

July .77c. No. 2 northern, C7V2'''70i4c. No.
3 sf.rlng. WV'TjGSVie. Oats, 2«a4'ri se'/oo. Rye.
5«>'2<'. BarJHV, i5f<55c. Flax, cash, $l.fi<);

to arrive. $1 »•; May, ll.tS'j; September,
$1.15. Corn. 37V4; May, 38Vic.

Car inspection—Wheat. 6!»c: corn. Sfc;

oats, a; rvo, 3; (lax. 4. Receipts— Wheat,
7o,l»3S; corn, 1(V'>,718: oats, «il: rye, 1430;

flav 21S=i. Shipments—F.ax. 613«X

GeorgeRupfey
WrARE COHMlisiON 00.

stocks, Bonds, Oraln and Provtslont
Pitvkte WIrM to all Markcti.

3id Board of Trade. )o6 West Superior StrMi

Arihur R. Jones & Co.,
4a» W«st Superior St. (Spaiding HotM.)

Members of Chicago Board*of Trade.

Stttkt, Bond*. Oraln, Provlttoiit Mtf Cotton.

Uased mint to Ntw V«rk, Chlcaco and

Local Stocks. Real EstatOf

Firo Insurance, Invostmonts.

A. R. Macfarlane & Go.
112 Exchange BIdg.

Soft shell almonds, per lb.. 17
Braxila, p«r iy 14
Pecans, per to **
Peanuts, roanted, Der lb 7 (

FRUITS.
Apples, eating 4 50
Apples, cooking, per bbl.... 8 50

5 00
4 25

iEDWARDS,WOOD& OO
8- 0CK8, BOmt , Wi'M. WOVItlOW

Private Wire

f nn\Rn of trade, CHICAGO.
members! ?HAMBEH OF COMMERCt. MPLS

A Manhanan Bulldinf, St. Psul.

I Chambrr of Comnierce. Mi-Xaavlni _ ^
Duluth. Minn., loo Toircy Bldj;.

r. A, ROOERS A CO,
Iniorp/.a;^-!.

Bankers. Brokers i STOOMB, OHMIIf,

anU Dealers in- < OOTTOIt, PKOViMIOM»
For Investment or Margin.

»fi W.ill Street, New York.

Manhattan Builiiing. Duluth, Minn. Rooms \oj »nd leS.

Telcpl.ane 1139.

NEIL IWcLACHLAN, Manager.
CyHlRECT SPECIAI. WEbTHKN LNK)N WIRE, glrte»

Instantaneous .".ik! Continuous New York ijuotatinns.

Apples, California, per box. 1 10 ©12*^
California lemona 3 25(9 ^6u
Bananas 125
Messina lemons, par box.. 4 00

Dates. Ford per box 125
Pates. Hallowe'en. 60-lb box 8 60

Dates, Hallowe'en, 1-lb car
tons. ?•

California navel oranges 2 oO

Cranberries, per bbl 9 00

Malaga grapes, per keg.... 7 50 id 8 00
CIDE^Iv.

Common Juice, % bbl 2 50 O I 75

Russet apple. % bbl 3 00 © 3 26

Russet apple, per bbl £25 b 5 30

Fruit juices, V4 bbi 8 50 @ » 75
POPCORN.

Rice com, sbelled 8^(9
Choice, per Ih 8 & 3Vi

VEGETABLEa
Turnips, rutabagas 85 40
Turnips, white, 80 40
Garlic, per lb 10
Beets 50 O 60
Potatoes, p^r bus 46 @ 4S
Parsley, per doi 35 Q! 50
Cauliflower, Cal., per crate 2 75 @ 8 00
Radishes, doz 65 © 75

Cabhafe. 100 lbs 175 @ 2 00
Wax beans 5 25 6 50
Celery, California 50 85
Egg plant, per doz 2 00 i0i 2 50
I..ettuce, per bus 1 25 & 1 40
Onions, per bus 1 10 @ 1 2S
Carrots 45 @ BO
Oyster plant, per dOB 50 65
Horse radish, per lb S
Mint, per doz 30 @ 50
Jersey sweet potatoes 4 50 Q k ii
Illinois Jersey sweet pota-
toes ; 3 00 ® 4 00

DRESSED POULTRY.
Chickens
X UiK"Vb •••••• •*••••*••••
X^ L* ^ K*3 •« •••••••••••••••
^fCx.89 •••••••••••••• •••••

MEATS.
Mutton .s

Lamb
Veal, (700d
V vcl]« ZSLilCy «••••••••••
Beef, dressed
Hogs
Pork loins

BRAN AND SHORTS.
Bran, 100 lbs. sacks. Inc 15 50
Bran, 200 lbs, sacks inc 15 00
Shorts, 100 lbs, sacks inc 15 50
Shorts, 200 lbs. sacks inc 15 00

GRAIN. HAY AND FEED.

ACTIVITY

IN STOCKS
Prices of Steel Qreup Fluofu-

aied on Publication of

Combine Terms.

THEY TURNED WEAK

Close Active and Irregular

and Day's Hot Chantes

Much Confused.

STATE BOARD OF CONTROL
X

Governor Van Sant Sends Special Message

to Legislature Embodying Report of

Investigating Committee.

Resolution In the Senate Terminating Present

Session on March I—Other Business

Transacted By the Scions.

hflEUMATISM

A. R. Macfarlane & Co.
Banksrt and Brok.rs

112 Exehano* Buildtng, Duluth, Minn.

SHIP YOUR GRAIM TO

KcQarthyBros. (Go.
eraln Coramls.lM Marehanta.

DuluMi and Mlnneapoll*.

WE SELL BY SAMPLE,

REFERENCES.
Plnrt National Bank, Duluth, Jflnn.

American Exchange Bank. Duluth.

Metropolitan Bank, MlnneapoUa.

B«curity Bank. Mlnneapoll..

80

SALES TUESDAY.
No. 2 northern, 1 car
Flax, il'X) bus, cnsii

Flax. 1 car, rcji-cttd

Flax, 500 bus. May

.$»).6SM!

. I.ti2

. 1.5:j

. i.w;

B. E. BAKER^
Grain and Stock Broker.

PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL MARKETS.

Offlcds In Dululli, W. Superior,

Virginia and Two Harbors.

Per Share.
Local Stocks, etc.— Par. A.sked. Bil.

First National bank.... 100
Am. Exchange bank— 100
First Nut. bank, Supe-
rior 100

L.-C. Consol. Iron Mines..
Brotherton Iron Mine Co 2.>

Leithheail Drug Co lOO

Gre.Tt Lakes Towing Co loO

Am. Shipbuilding C5o....l00

Con El. Co. 1st pfd 100
Con! El. Co., 2nd pfd 100

Con. El. Co., com 100
Countv orders Par
Tnlted States bonds bought and sold.

We also deal la Real Estate, Commer-
cial Paper, Mortgages, Loans and act

as agents for non-resident property
owners and investors. Correspond-
ence invited.

170 137

126 119

... 96

235" 150
101 ,

60
122 • • •

M)
8i»

• • 20

Corn, car lots, sacked.
Oats, tar lots, sacked.
Hay, upland
Hay. timothy
Feed No. 1 ,

Feed No. 2 ,

42
?^

13.00
15 00
16 00
16 50

IN NEW YORK.
New York, Feb. 62.—Butter, receipts, 11,-

9Si packages. Steady. Fresh creainey. ITT?

24c; June creamey, ]Sf«20'^p; factory. 12^i>

l.'c. Cheese, receipts. 2.").4.'?2 packages. Fir.^.
Fancy large colored and white. lO'i'irjlli.fac:

fancy small colored. Vl^ifiV-r; fancy small
white, 12(?ii.iC. Eggs, receipts, 10.564 pack-
ages. Irregular. Western at mark, 17?i'3
ISc; Southern at mark, I'tSV^c.

port. Hogs were 30.000, prices .steady. Hogg
S4.0()0 against 92,0(10 last week and C2,00i»

la.st year West. Shipments of products
were large.
WEAKE COMMISSION COMPANY.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS.

TN CHICAGO.
Chicago, Feb. 2«.—Butter, oulet. Cream-

eries, 15'ri23Vic; dairies, 10<ai9c. Eass, act-
ive, in^c.

May-
Open .

High .

Low .

Close .

July-
Open .

High .

Low .

Close

Du-
luth.

..76%A
.76%

..7t!»4

. .76»8

..77B

..T7>AiB

..76-^B

..77

Minne-
apolis.

74%
74%
74%-%
74V2

Chi-
cago.

76«4

76%
76»/s

76V;

74'^

• February.

753i
75%-%
75'i

New
York.

soi-4

80'/8

79%
79%
7:t%

75"s

CHICAGO OATS, CORN AND PORK.
Oats. Corn. Pork.
May. May. May.

Open 25% 4Vk 114.17

High 25% 41%-% >14.17

Ldw 2.5% 40% $14.07

Cluse 25%-% 41A $14.07

PUTS AND CALLS.
Puts. Mav wheat, 74%c asked.
Calls. May wheat, 74%c.

THE CHIGAQO^ MIRKET.

Wheat Opened Lower But Rallied

Sharply Later.
Chicago, Feb. 26.—May wheat opened to-

day ',s''<V«c lower to unchanged, at 7fi%c

to 76li''r%c. Elevator people sold at the

start, but the small Northwest receipts
caused covering and the market ralMtd
Oharply to 76%c. Local re<clpt.s were 95

ears, none of contract grade. Minneapolis
and Duluth reported 210 cars, against 367

last week and '<\i2 a year n^o.
There was n fair general trade in corn

earlv. May opened Wn\iC lower at 41V>iC

to 4ic and sold to 40T><c because of the re-
ceipts. 633 cars. The declino brought out
buying orders and a rally to ^'ac fol-

lowed.
Oats were dull and Influenced by other

grains. Elevators soM a little while local
people were the only buyers. May opened
a shade to >j,c lower at 25%c to 2^%Tic and
touched 25%c but rallied to 25%c. Receipts
were 448 cars.
Provisions were quiet and a trifle easier

on local selling. ^lay pork opened 2''2C

lower at $14.17'^ and sold to JI4.12V2: May
lard unchanged at $7..=i.^ dropping to CT-JJA;
and Mav ribs unchanged at $».15, decUhmg
to $7.12»i.

Close: Wheat, February, 74%'f?^c;
March, 74V'''*"hc; Mav. l^'iVg'iiHn. Corn,
Fobruarv. 39'sc; March, Sl'^r; May, 41c.

Oat.s. February, 215^«'<i,%c: May. 25%'u%c.
Pork, February. $13.90; May, $14.07U; July,
$13.95. Lard, February, $7.42v..v;7.45: March,
$7.42V-f{7.45; May,- $7.47V5i?77.oO: July, $7..'w;

September. rr.C'i. Ribs, February $7.02't;

May. $7.07»o: September, »7.3<!l'&7.32Vi.

Flax, cash Northwestern. $1.62*4; May,
1i\.(S2U''i'[.&i. Cash wheat. No. 2 red, 75V»
77c; No. 3 rod. 72f/76c; No. 2 hard winter,
72'M./73',ic: No. 3 hard winter, 71H^(72'/2c;
No. 1 northern spring. 75HW'77^ic; No. 2

northern spring. 75f/77c; >fo. 3 spring. 63

(ST'K'. Corn, No. 2. i'Wi'iiiMr. No. 3. 3S%'fj39c.

Oats, No. 2. 25%''';-26c; No. 3. 2»\-iC. Rye,
February. 50c: May. 5l>%^51l4c. Barley,
cash, 37'((59c. Timothy, Alarch, $4.40. Clo-
ver, March, $11.25.

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT.
Minneapolis, Feb. 26.—Close, wheat,

cash. 74c; May, 74»Ac; July, 'i'>\^%c. On
track—No. 1 hard, 76c; No. 1 northern, 74c;

No. 2 northern, 68U4^t70Vic.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York. Feb. 26.—Wheat, March. 79%c;

May, SO14C; July, 79%c. Corn, May, 4S%c;
July, 45Vic.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.
Liverpool, Feb. 26.—Close. who«4. Irreg-

ular. Spot, Ud up, 08 ll'sd. Futures un-
changed to %(\ lower. Mar4h, 5a ll^^d;

Mnv. 6s i.d; July, 6s %d. Corn, quiet, U
f(%d lower. Spot, 3s 10<^tlP,4d; March, 3s

i>\-nX; May, 3s 9%d.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. Feb. 26.—Cattle—Receipts. 3500;

ptnerally strong; steady, except poor to
medium steers; good to prime steers. $4.95

^(6.tK): poor to medium. $3.ri0^f4.9ii; stock-
ers and feeders. $2.75f($4.50; cows. $2.60^
$4 liO; heifers, $2.6(VS|4.50; canners. $2.0(Kfj;

$2.5:.; bulls, $2.40^'jW.2it; calves. $4.(K>S$6.40;

Tixas-fed steers, $4.00^$4.90: Texas grass
steers. $3.35'fi$4.0<^; Texas bulls, $2.50^$3.50.

Hogs—Receipts today. 27.000; tomorrow,
3rt.(«xi; left over, 2a<2: steady to strong. Top.
$.3.^; mixed and butchers. $5.40fi'$r>.6(T; good
to choice heavy, $5.5«)0$6.eO; rough heavy.
$5.3r.'?7ls'..45; light. $5.35f;'-$?;.?5; bulk of sales,

$5.50^1/ $5.50. Sheep—Receipts. 14.000; sheep,
str<mg, lambs, strong; good to choice
wethers. $4.0(X(($4.65; fair to choice mixed,
$.3.a>rti$4.10; Westerns, $4.00rtJ'$4.6o: Texas
sOioeii. $2.5*>li$3.fi5; native lambs. $4.25ft4o.25;

Western lambs, $5.00(?i$5.30. Official for
yesterday; Receipts—Cattle, 16.170; hogs,
29,926; slieep, 14.035. Shipments—Cattle,
3140; hogs. 4910; sheep, 4696.

MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul.—Barrett

& Zimmerman reprrt that trade for the
initial day of the week saiisfaotory. De-
mand was especially strong on the more
common grades of farm chunks, and de-
livery horses. Heavv prime drafters con-
tinued slow. Mules in brisk demand.
Valu-^s:
Drafters, extra ,

Drafters, choice
Drafters, comm''>n to good
Farm horses, extra
Farm horses, choice
Farm horses, common to good

GOOD DEMAHD FOR COPPER,

Market Values Rise and Tone Is

Acgrnssively Stronc.
New York, Feb. 26.—Thtre has been act-

ivity In the copper trade within the past

weeks and advices ,from the lea<ling cen-

ters of consumption throughout the coun-
try indicate a healthy demand for this
metal. Large orders have been placed
since Feb. 1. and the detailod operations
reveal a wtdely-dlstrlbuted buying move-
ment by domestic manufacturers.
Market values have risen from 16% to 17

cents a pound for Lake Superior copper
since last month, and the tone has been
aggressively strong.

It is a significant fa^t that the free buy-
ing of the metal has been for distant
rather than Immediate requirements.
Eneagemonts extend into next July,

leaving the Impretslon that the leading
consumers of copper appear thoroughly
satisfied that market values now rest on
a very secure foundation. Persistent de-
mand Is the essential element of strength
in the copper situation, while the re-
markably siow increase in i)roductlon is

another important factor In the mainte-
nance of prices now ruling. Those that
have studied closely the situation see no
immediate danger of a reaction.
Recent deyeloomeiits have shown a ten-

dency toward the consolidation of copper
mining Interests, and new organizations
have come into existence during the past
two years as the result of the afflliatLon
of old copper enterprises. This process
has necessarily involved radical changes,
which have been immensely advantageous
to some and disarlvantagcous to oth«*"rs.

The control of copper has now passed Into
the hands of a very few persons, and
the enormous profits from the business
are limited to a small and highly favored
circle. It is not less true that the changes
hiive proved n hardship to others whose
business in copper as a commercial com-
modity has been greatly curtailed in con-
setiuence.

New York. Feb. 26 -^The market openei

feverish and unsettled under the indu-

eiice of conflicting movements In the steel

stocks. The sal^a of 5000 shares of Steel

and Wire carried that stock down from

43V4 to 43, compared with 45 last night

On the other hand American Hoop on the

sale of 5000 shares was quoted at 37 and
35Vl>. compared with 36 last night. _Na-
tional 'l\ibe rose IV2. The other members
of the group showed 11 actional changes
both ways. The change-s in the railroad
list were also mixed and the internation-
al stocks generally failed to respond 10

the advances in London.
Prices of the steel stocks underwent

rapid lluctuatlons fuil^awlng the publica-
tion of authorized details of terms on
which the slocks of the various steel com-
panies will be exchanged into the new
L'idted Stales Steel coriwratiryn. A heavy
selling movement developed while iho
street was analyzing the terms offered

which drove Steel and Wire 2% below last

night, the preferred and National Steel

V-2, and lowered American Hoop, prefer-

red, and National Tube 2 points below t.ie

high price at the start. Federal Steel,

preferred, declined IV2 from thu be^t,

whiiC Tin Plate sulfered a point. Amv.'rl-

can Hoop receded to 36, but Federal Sieel

ruled better than at the start. Heavy
liquidation of the smelting stocks lowereU
them 5 an Z\i resptctlvely for the com-
mon and preferred. In the general mar-
ket, prices were easier f ir the railrouds,

but the Tobocco st .rks were strong, Am-
erican Tobacco risii L. 1% and Continental
Tobacco l-«. Toward 11 i.'clock there was
a rise to 37V4 'or American Ho^p and
Steel and Wire. National Tube, National
Steel and Tennss^e Coal recover«d 1 to

Pi. The general parket also recovered
and trading becam»- very dull.

The railroads bee. 1me generally strong.

St Paul was the leader and rose raplliy

from 14S to 151%. Such wlooks as Burling-

ton. Rock Island, Grivit Northern pre-

ferroil. Northern I'acinc, Union Pacillc

and Southern raJlwa.v. preferred, gained

a i>oInt or over and Delaware & Hudson
and Missouri Pacilic v.ere bene/lted i%

and 2% respectively. Minneapolis ic tst.

Louis stocks were active an<i t he com-
mon rose 1 and th,- preferred 2Ms The
steel group was feverish and under
steady pressure. Tin Plate lost 3% in all

and -fenncssee Coal. National Tubft Steel

and Wire, common and preferred, and

Federal Steel ruled at ttic lowest of the

morning at 1 to 3 i....ints under last nlgnt.

nd Tin Plate to 64. Gr-at "Northern ptd.

reacted 2>4. The whole market was lower,

in sympathy. In tlu- late dealings Amer-
can Tobacco was m jrk^d up 3% to -'1 «nd

the market harden..). St. P?"!
•''""V^M'^t

Northern pfd. also recovered sharply, but

the steel stocks showed renewed weak-
ness The close was active and irregular

and the day's «ot changes wero, v«!ry

much confused.

Name of Stock. Open High I^w .
Cilose

135^1 136 1 13.r| 135%
44>^| 44lij 40Vij 4T/»

St. Paul, Feb. 26.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Governor Van Sant sent a
special message to the legislature trans-

mitting the report of the commission to

investieate the board of control system
in Wisconsin and Iowa. The message
calls attention to the recommendation
in the governor's inaugural message of

legislation for a board of control to

supervise the correctional and charitable

institutions, and states that the gover-

nor is more than ever in favor" of the
passage of such a measure, after read-

ing the report of ttie commission. The
report is voluminous, the commission
having given most thorough considera-
tion to the Iowa and Wisconsin systems,
lioth message and report were ordered
printed in the journal.
The commission consisted of C. A.

Morey, W. E. Lee and S. W. Leavitt,
and visited Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin
and Iowa. In Michigan incompetency
and in Illinois political bias are tfie

criticisms against the board of control.
No such criticism is entered on the Wis-
consin and Iowa plans. In general the
commission finds a decrease in cost of
maintenance and an elimination of polit-

ical interference, giving wider efRciency.
Certain amendments are advised to the
pending bill, that all money be paid
through the state treasurer and not
through a treasurer of ihe beard. It

advises specific prohibition of political

interference, that the board only name
superintendents, wardens and matrons,
all other employes being chosen by the

heads of the institutions. All present

state educational institutions are to be

excepted from the provisions of ttne law
If another recommendation Is made.
Among new bills introduced In the

house were these:

G. W. Armstrong—Requiring more
than one exit from hotels and lodginc
houses.
Laybourn—To restore to citizenship

persons having served sentence or paid

fines for felony.
Wilder—To amend municipal laws to

make mayor the Ciead of the police de-

partment.
Dunn—A primary election law amend-

ment, which was ordered printed and
placed on general orders with the

Hillmond primary election bill.

p^pe—Providing penalties for mali-

cious destruction of trees.

Bush—To prevent adulteration of

maple syrup or sugar.

Butler—Requiring' street railways to

report to the state railroad commission
and giving the commission authority to

f.s rates.
. ^,

J. A. Peterson—Constitutional con-

ventjon to revise constitution.

But two bills were on the calendar,

and both were passed. The first was
Hickey's bill, reducing the rate of in-

terest upon contracts arising from sale

$145'?717a
125(gi4R
li>i>?»l2ri

llfiftl?5

95<!TnO
56<^ 75

TVEARES REPORT.
Chicago, Feb. 26.—The wheat market has

been somewhat erratic, but rather steady,
May touched at one time 7(>%'5%c an ad-
vance of %c, but closed at 76^4^ bi.^l. Pit
conditions continue to domin.ate. Trade has
not been large ami the selling on advances
has been just as goea as the buylnsr, on
breaks. World's visible was a help, show^-
Ing a decrease of 3,r><xt,0o0 bus. This y^ns
anticipated before Its receipt and the
market declined after it came out. Milling
demand reported better. Local sales 25.000
bus, 7 loads at New York. Phillips was a
large buyer. Armour also took wheat on
weak spots. The market advanced easily
because of the absence of any pronounced
long holdings on the part of the outsider
and the short disposition of the local
crowd.
The corn market has been rather easy.

Country offerings were fair; cash de-
mand shows no improvement. Exports at
New York were only 2 loads and 50.000 bus
Sold from hero. There was not as good a Dark honey
emand for futures and Patten and other — - •

profe«i^lonals were credited with selling.

A revival of cash demand would very nice-
ly refl'Ct upon valiieg, which at prfsent
ftr* •ibW't to the too unanimous s>.'nti-

m<'n« of th* outnIlT.
Th" '/• roark't haw been inclined to

yWifl Hli^-.-i^irfi r,u'*:fH\i>vi< have been In-
»• - - --• ,,f^^ trffZ*- umall.

v< , ^
'-' ' t',4Mf an ifim *bE«nce of tfup-

THE PR09UGE MARKETS.

DULUTH QUOTATIONS.
Note—The quotations below are for eroods
which change hands In lota on the open
market; In tilling orders in order to securo
best goods for snipping and to cover cost
incurred, an advance over Jobbing prices
has to be charged. The figures ar& changed
Tuesdays and Fridays.

BUTTER.
Creamery, prints
Creamery, choice tubs
Dailies, fancy
Dairy, fair
Packing stock

EGGS.
Fresh
Storage "•••*

CHEESE.
Twins, full cream, new
Twins, full cream
Full cream. Young America
Swiss cheese. No. J

Brick cheese. No. 1

Limburger, full cr'm, cnolco
Pr mos . .

. j^^p ji^j^ 'sugar.
Vermont, per lb
Ohio, per lb
Maple syrup, per gal.......

HONE I.

Fancy white clover
Fancy white clover In jars
strained, per lb

Golden rod

16 o n

1 Buckwheat dark
' ^EAS AND BEANS.
Fancy navy, per bus 2 25

Medium, hand picked, bus.. 2 00
Brown boans, fancy, bus 1 90

Green and yellow peas 1 40
NX:^TS.

Hickory nuts, Large, per bus S 60
Filberts, per lb 18
Soft shell walnuts, per lb. 14
CuC&«Cuis, jrci 'jva . .—

.

^75

O 14

THE SHERIFPS FEES.

Plea For Reform In This and Othor

Directions.
To the Editor of The Herald:

By the agitation of the sheriff's salary,

and the introduction of a bill In the legis-

lature to reduce the l>ay of our sheriff, the

taxpayers of the county are astounded to
have the fact revealed to them that this
official is receiving about $30,000 a year!
No wonder we are in trouble and burdened
with taxes when we pay this officer live

or six times the price we should pay.
Thirty thousand dollars a year—$6'J.00O for
the term of two years, and the present in-
cumbent has already held the place for
several previous terms! Yet. surprising
as it may seem, there is a fight being
made and an effort to extend and con-
tinue this outrageous imposition. We do
hop© our members in the legislature will
stand firm and be true to themselves and
true to the people of St. Louis county.

It is dangerous to the public weal to al-
low any official to get for his services the
enormous pay of $.30,000. The public ser-
vant becomes the boss, the master and we,
the people, the slaves. Wnv, if this con-
dition is going to be allow^ed to continue,
I will run for sheriff myself and be elected
and get back some of the thousands of
dollars I have paid in taxes. You see, I

can spend $15,000 to get elected and ttien

have $15,000 for the first year left, and $30,-

000 a year thereafter. No other officer In
the state of Minnesota receives half as
much for his services as we pay our
sheriff. These are the bald facta, staring
us in the face.

It Is the system—the elastfc system—un-
der which this enormous pay is permitted,
that we are attacking. Let no one think
this is a personal attack upon Mr. Sar-
gent. I am his friend and went out of my
way to vote for him. It is not his fault.
He" took the office as he found it. This is

but one item to reform. There are other
matters' also of grave concern to the pub-
lic that need investigation. Yours very
truly, BERIAH MAGOFFIN.
Duluth, Feb. 26.

FOR A RAINY DAY.

First National Bank's Savinfs Do-

'partmtnt Open.
"What the working people of Duluth and

vicinity and those having small sums of

money to put away for a rainy day have
been looking for for years, is now an ac-

compllijbcd fact in the new savings de-

partment recently opened by the First Na-
tional bank of this city.

This gives to those haying surplus earn-

ings to lay aside an opportunity to place

their money where it will be safe and

I
where It will be earning interest.
The new department will be open Sat-

urday evening from 6 to 8 o'clock, which
no doubt will be appreciated by many who
are busy during the day.

The many friends of Horace Brown
will be glad to learn of his return to

Duluth. Mr. Brown has been In Indian-
apolis for the past two years, but has
returned to Duluth to take charge of

the drapery and carpet department of

the G. C. Steele Furniture and Carpet
company.

Am. Sugar Trust ...

Am. Stnel Wlre.com
Am. Tobacco
Atchison, com. ...

Atchison, pfd
Brook. Rai>. Tran.
C, M. & St. P
C, B. & Q
Erie
Fed. Steel, com. ...

Fed. Steel, pfd
B. & O.
L. & N
Manhattan
Mo. Pacific
Nor. Pacific, com...
People's Gas
Rfick Island
So. Pacific
Tenn. C.'& I

r S Leather, com.
I'nion Pacific, pfd. .

I'nion Pacific, com.
Western I'nion
Grtat Northern ....

lis 1 121 1 117%; 121

55% r.6%j 5.i%i 56

8S% SM% SS i
SS

75% 76',2l 74 1 74%
1<*!»4 15,lS4j 148 I0.I

144Vi It.iW 144 1441^

27% 28%l 27%' 27%
46% 47%i 44%l 45«4

87'A SsS I SG 1 87

S7% I^S i 87»4I S7V4

92 92 '..'.I 92 I 92%
117%| 11«%| 116%! 117%
86%i SS%! S6V2I S8%

S41/2I 82%| 83%
100%! WO 1 100

134'/4! 122U! 124

44«-i

of state lands from 5 to 4 per cent.

Kelley, Deming and Riley oppos'^d the

bill, claiming it cut out $G3,000 income
from the school funds. The bill, how-
ever, passed by a vote of 75 to Zd.

The other bill paised was the house
bill, conferring upon probate judges ju-

dicial powers, not «xceedlng the ju-

dicial power of distrii't judges in cham-
bers. A recess was then taken until

afternoon.

IN THE SENATE.
St. Paul, Feb. 26.--(Speclal to The

Herald.)—The talk of shortening the

present legislative session, which has
been going on intcmittently for some
time, took definite siape this morning
when Senator Young introduced a joint

resolution termlnatino; the session April

1 and fixing March 26 as the last day
for introduction of b lis. The preamble
to the resolution recites that the most
important legislation of the session—
the tax commlsslcn bill—has been

passed; that an extra session has been
provided for to consider the report of

this commission, and that in order to

provide for this exfa session without
further expense to th> state, the pre.so.it

legislative session i-b.ill be shortened
twenty days, and an i?xtra session called

for earlv next year, not to exceed
twenty days In length. Senator Young
ac;ked that the re.solution lie on the

table for the presen :, and it is under-
stood he will call it u > 1at(ir in the week.
Governor Van Sani sent a message to

the legislature, submitting the report of

the commission inv« stigating the sub-

ject of a board of cmtrol. The report

was ordered printed in the journal.

Bills appropriating quite^ large sum
in the aggregate wtrc introduced as

follows:
Grue—Appropriatirg $20,000 to reim-

burse towns and cities for expenses in-

curred in caring for cases of smallpox,

where the state is liable.

McGlll—Appropriating $3,200 for the

state agricultural co lege sub-stations.

McGill—Approprlaiir.,? $291,500 for

buildings for an agricultural college ; t-

the state university.
Thompson—Estah] ?hing a college of

pedagogy at the state university and
appropriating $10,000 annually therefor.

Four sm.all bills on the calendar were
given their final passage.
Senator Chilton's marriage bill was

on the calendar, but on motion of Sena-

tor Roverud, it was referred to the ju-

diciary committee. The senator com-
plained that the section of the bill re-

quiring all applicants for licenses to

marrv to have a pliysiclan certificate.

w(juld result In jrospective bridal

couples in his district going to Iowa or

Wisconsin to have the ceremony per-

formed.
Senator Benedict presided over the

committee of the whole, which con-

sidered a long list of bills on genera!

orders. Ten unimportant measures
were favorably rscommended. Ad-
journed.
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NEW YORK MONEY.
New York, Feb. 26.-M.mey on call, nonv

inallv 2 per cent; prime mercantile. pai>er.

3Vft4% per cent; stwllng exchange

sTeadv. with actual busin^ps «" bankers

bills at $4.87% for demand, and |j
S.3%|^

4.S4 for sixty days: poster! ;««•"•
*\^^,t^

4 56 and $4 88; commercial bills. $4.S3T»V,,

RlK-er certificates. 61>*.«t63c: bar silver.

«c- Mexican dollars, 4Sl^c: government
bonds^ steady; refunding 2«. reglsterod

il.(kk\ coupon, ti.«^%: 3s. registere^l, and

coupon $1.11: new 4s registered and

coimon $1.37V:>: old 46. reglst-^reil, and

coupon! $1.14; 5s. registered, and coupon.

nil.

CHICAGO MONEY.
Chicago' Feb. 26.-Clearings $24.768 103.

balances, $1.83S..=i4S. Posted ^ASh^"^^;, '^^
(^4.88; New York exchange. 15c discount.

BRITIS7f7r)NSOLS.
London Feb. 26.-Consols for money,

97 9-16; for account. 97 9-lt>.

TTTE COTTON M.\RKET.
New York, Feb. 26.-rnt:on opened bare-

ly steady with prices 1 point higher to 3

points lower, and showed symptoms of

weakness for a time under ^fv-erlsh
si d-

port and talk of e.^sier i=pot markets south.

Firm English cables l^'-^'^'^^^f,.
"" ^^^^^

Speculation was exceptionally tame all

"the early .«..<=slon. £>n the early decline

expert interests bou.uht, but withdrew

when shorts turnf-d /or cover and ad-

vanced May bevontl 8.7^. ,.. , ,

Spot cotton rGled Bull. Middling uplands

giiV: middling gulf. pHo.Cotton »P« .^'"^^^
easy. Middling uplands, ^y^c: niiddlitig

gulf. 9l»c; sales. 100 b^les. Cotton futures

closed steady. Februarv. S-Sg- March. 8.99;

April. 8.94: Mav S.97: .Tune, "l^.-. J^'^^.^i'
August. 8.65: September. 8.31 . ^ Octooer,

8.00; November, 7.91; December, /.89.

TNE COPPER STOCKS.

The following were the closing prices cf

coppSr shares Teported by George Rupiey.

310 Board of Trade: : ,„i,.
Boston Feb. 26.-Close: Adventtare.

13J^,
AUouez, 3%: Anaconda. 44^; ArcadUui.;
\rno..l. 3^*: Amalgamated. 90U. Atlantic,

30; B.artlc.'*42'^; Blngh.^m, 20; Bonanza 1

(ftii; Boston and Montana. 3ffi, Boston

Consolidated, 21i,; Buftfand Bo-»o"-,S^ij;

Calumet and Hecla. A;...^'^:^.^""^\';„i^:

ToTa^. lMo^err^!L-c] Cjulncy.. V70|^Rhcjd^e

II"* Winra^'7, WolveVme,' =?, "Cryandotte,
4%
2iyg3 Zinc, 12.

S32.90 California S32J0
YlaHortliwestern Lino.

A golden opportunity to see California

and Uie Pacific West is offered by The
Xorth-Western -line, who will sell one-

wav settlers' tickets to San Francisco,

T M Angeles and California common
points a^t the low rate of $32.90. Feb^ 12

and each succeeding Tuesday until April

7. Tickets and leservations at 40d West
Superior street.

PRESTON DROPS

Night In Jail M«ket Great

Changes In His Views

ef Himiolf.

When arrested at 11:30 last evening,

A. L. Preston imparted the Information

that he was se.'ord vice pre;-Mont of the

billion-dollar steel trust recently or-

ganized. When he was driven up to

police headquarters shortly afterward

he had risen to first vice president, and

before he went to sleep on the cold,

cement floor he was president, general

manager and a majority of the lx>ard of

direitors of the lig combine. Wl.en he

woke up in jail this morning he had
dropped down to secretary and trea-

surer of the trust, and by the time he

was arraigned in police court, on a

charge of drunkenness, he admitted
that he was oitly a heavy stockholder.

At noon today, after he had telegraphed

to Chicago for $50. and had received no

answer, he said he felt like a clerk in

the auditor's office of the American
•Bridge Building company.
- His case puzzles the police. They say

that he evidently holds an Important

position of some trust with a large steel

manufacturin.g concern in Chicago. He
has been here three or four doys, but he

c'a'ms that he has been in town but

twelve hours. He was unable to pay his

flue but at uolice headquarters it v.-as

said he would probably receive nioney

from Chicago before it becam.e neces-

sary to commit him to the county jail.

JUST BY ACCIDENT.

Prominent Railroad Men Drop In

lis a Bunch.
An unusually large number of prominent

railroa'd officials were callers at the local

railroad offices today, among them being

W. F. Fitch, second vice president ana

general manager of the South Shore road;

George W. Hibbard, general passenger-

agent of the South Shore road; John C.

Eden, general freight agent of the Great
Northern; Louis Hill, president of tho

Eastern Minnesota; J. C. Pond, general

ticket and passenger agent of the AV iscon-

Bln Central; \V. L. Wyand, Northwestern
representative of the Michigan Central:

D B Brown. Jr.. of the Grand Trunk, and
Charles Thompson, of the Burllngtou

road.

THE RIO LOCATED,

Tho Steamship Lies In Seventy-

Eight Feet of Water.
San Francisco, Feb. 26.—It Is stated to-

day that the position of the wrecked Rio

de Janeiro has be?n located, by sounding,

in thirteen fathoms of water, a depth at

which divers can work. It Is said to t>e

exactly one-quarter of a mile southwest

of Fort Point bHoy, and probably within

a stone's throw of the walls of Fort Wln-
fie4d Scott. It is r ot impossible that the

imprisoned bodies may be recovered.

EIGHT HUNDRED DEATHS.
Bombay, Feb. 26.—There have been SOO

deaths iK Bombay city during the past

two days, 40O being due to bubonic plaguo.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
New York—Arrived : Bthopia, from Glas-

^'^w York—Arrived: Bouthwark. from
I Antwerp.

My RHEUriATISn CURE is |iwt ma
certain to cure rheumatism as water
is to quench thirst. No matter "what

part of the body the pain may be to

or whether It is acute or chronic^
nUNYO.N'S RHEUn.\TISn CURE
will drive it out in a few hours, and
fuiiy cure in a few days.-nUNYON.
Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure will cure any case oC

indigestion or stomach trouble.

Ninety per cent, of kidney complaints, includinr

the earliest sUges of Bright's Disease, can be cured

with Munyon's Kidney Cure.
Munyon'sCaiarrhCurewillcurccatan-hotthe head,

throat and stomach, noraatterof how long standing.

Ner\'ousaffectionsanddi«ea8es of the hrartare lon-

trolied andcured bv- Munvon'sNen-e and HeartCure.
Munyon's Cold Cure will break upanyformofcold.
Munyon's Vilaliier restores lost powers to weak
len. Price $1.
The Gaide to HcaUli (free) tells about disease*

and their cure. Get it at any drug store. The C ure«

•rc all on sale there, mostly at 25 cents a v»al.

Munyon. New York and Philadelphia.

HUMOK'.-i L>HiL£B CUBES ClTlBUL

LION ANO^JJNICORN.

In making copper reproductions of the

lion and uidcorn wl ich for many years
have guarded the Siite street end of the

old state house, says the Boston Trans-
cript, a few changes have been made to

bring tho images up to true heraldic

staiidards. The old dicayed wooden forms
which were taken down wlien repairs

were begin on the building are not the

original figures. They are substitutes for

a lion and unlccrn brought over from Eng-
land Iself which were burned In revolu-

tionary times by ardent patriots. Whin
they were replaced pome years later pul>-

11c sentiment demanded that the most ob-

jectionable Insignia of royalty be sup-
pressed. Accordlngl.v the king of beasts

lost his regal crown, and the unicorn,

whether by design or accident, was de-

prived of his pride and glory, his single

twisted horn, sprlngi ig from his forehead.
But the copper unicorn has his horn

and the copper lion t:as his crown, rimmed
with jewels and sui mounted by a cross.

Two other changes, which v.'ouM be iin-

noticed save by the very obserx-lng, ai^^o

help restore the im; ges to their original

shape. The lion's tollar. In the wooden
image a band of crosses alone, in the cop-
per figure is made of crosses alternating
with fleur-de-lis. and the unicorn's mane,
shorn to the ba.se of his neck by the revo-

lutionary artisans who made him, in the

new figure spreads over his back as far

as the chain which encircles his body.
Otherwise the copier figures are perfect

counterparts of their wooden predecos-

sore. Their facial exjiressions are Identical

and It has been no ^mall task to fashioti

th«m so. The skiUel workmen employed
have had to hamme • every piece by eye.

Xhey could not shape the sheet copper
dlnctlv on tno old wooden figures: they
were too rotten for hat. They have com-
pared each piece, h'wever, with the cor-

responding part on (lie original and ham-
mereil away until each has become per-
fect.

, ^
The Hon. save hiM crown, is complete

now, and the unicorn ne.nrly so. They will

both be ready for tl:e glider on Saturday,
when the unicorn will l>e covered with sil-

ver leaf and the Hon with gold. Then these
two resplendent ard royal beasts will
probably be placed rn exhibition, that the
people of Boston m ty see them at close
quarters before thej take their high sta-

tions on the old strt* house.

SWEDEN'S JlAVAL POWER.

All know that th« Swe<Jes are reputed
the best sailors In he world. This is a
legacy from their lorefathers. But few
are aware that this little country, hardly
larger than one of o jr Middle states, pos-
se!*ses an effective ni.vy. writes H. Reuter-
dahl In Colliers' Weekly.
As the mainland is girdled by small

Islands, with Inlets and channels that
canot be entered ex<'ept by small vessels,

the monster ships of England have not
been taken as moiels in building tho
Swedish navy. The ronclads (and Sweden
will soon have ten) lire ships of about 3.5<i0

tons of the size of our cruiser New Or-
leans. Their armament Is heavy for tiie*

size of the ships, ani consists of two tur-
reted guns ana six inedlum-callber quick-
firers, which, together with the smaller
pieces, malte them very formidable. The
navy has Its own channels among the
maze of cliffs and reefs marked out by
signs known only tc the officers, and the
way the fleet is handled rushing between
the" rocky islets wl:h sometimes only a
yard or two to spare, makes the merchant-
man stop bis usual ridicule of the seaman-
ship of the naval ofllcera.

The Inventive genius of the swedes Is

well known, and t le navy Is quick to

adopt all that la newest and best in naval
and gunnery const -uctlon. Outside the
searchlights, everything making up a
man-of-war, from tie heavy turret guns
down to the half ai tomatjc 6-pounder. is

made In Sweden. Torpedo gunboats and
torpedo boats, built in Germany, are suc-
cessfully duplicated, and even a knot or
two added to the log during the trial trip.

The ships of the Njcrd class embody some
new Ideas worth a naval attache's atten-
tion, and the Sw^edlsh navy was the first

one to do away with the hea\'y niilliary

ma'»t and Its cumbersome fighting top.

substituting therefor a signal mast with
platform for lookou:s anJ searchlights.
The personnel Is of a high class, espe-

cially resarded so by Russia, Swedan's

p()|jUMS:MMEFi2Q0RKGr

f:y*'''i_0MS^yi:'--*^, i-l-Wj p^j^GAK^ t>--:.

TiM best costs no more than ttie Inferior kinds. Drlnli

AKHfUSat'BUfOH A0IO
nraufs boa

Sold In Duluth at

The Ideal Beer Hall.

historic enemy. Few of the doings of the
naval world escape the attention of the
Swedish officer, who, besides being .an ex-
Ct'llent se.iman, is usuall.v accomplished in
other directions. This navy, I believe, is
the only one possessing such an arr.a.v of
artists among Its corps of officers. The
commander-in-chief Is a recognized
draughtsman; one of the captains Is a
naval nalnter of reputation: while an-
other, the executive of the Njcrd, earned a
silver medal for an etching at the Paris
cxp( sition.
A few thousand men make up the st^nd-

inc: army, it is remarkable how quickly
the Swedish boys w'ho begin service in tha
fleets are licked Into shape, and how
much their shore training has already
broiaght out. They have tne true pallor
look an<l instincts, and the honor of the
navy can rest safely upon their shoulders.

A CONGEALED WILL.

It is probable that a whol© voltime, and
a very Interesting one at that, might be
composed of the freaks of legal evidenco
ill will cases, says the New York TrlbunA.
'ITie evidence is often purely docuuitca-
tary, hence the paradoxes which arls^t
from time to time in its Inttirpretatlil^.
If iver such a volume cornea to be pub-
lished it will surely be incomplete if the
following case, told by John Corwln of
the Htm of Harris, Corwln & Gunnison
is felt out:
"The testatrix," says Mr. Corwln, "dtert

in Brooklyn four or five years ago, Hiid It

revolved ui>on me. as her lawyer, to Jind
and probate her will. In a trunk I found
an envelope cont.alning a numt>er of very
.small pieces of paper, on both sides of
which was writing. Inside the flan of
that envelope was written: 'I'bis will is

all here,' In the handwriting and with
the signature of the testatrix.
•You must remember that thepo scraps

of paper were very small Indewl. The
paradox Is this, tliat the extreme small-
ness of the scraps v^as the evidence that
this torn paper was the last will and
testament of the deceased. The law
recognizes tearing as one method by
which a testator may revoke a will, and
the Intontion to revoke Is presumed m
a testator who so tears one. But if a
contrary intention can be proved by an-
other a"o». done at the snme time, then
the tearing of the will docs not revoke It.

Now. in this case the words. 'This will is

all here,' clearly showed that the testatrix

meant those scraps of paper to be ret^ard-

ed as her will; it remained to prove that

she so meant at the time when she tc>ro

the paper. If she had torn the pai>er at

one moment. Intending by that act to re-

voke the will, and ha.l .«ul»seqtiently wrlt-
tf>n those words without wltnesse* Or
other legal formality, meaning to revive

the force of the revoked will, then the

later act was legally invalid, and the Will

could not be probated. Surrogate Ablwtt
look this vle^-. ^ ^ ^. ,.,
"Mv contention wns. that the writing on

the rfan of the envelope was, in technical

language, a part of the- same res gesia
as the tearing of the will. I argued that

If thet testatrix had torn that paper at

on.- time and put it In that envelope at

another some of the pieces, small m they
were must surely have become lost In

the Interval. Th« extreme minuteness of

the pieces, coupled with the fact that not
one piece was mlssliig. was my evidence

that the tearing and putting into that en-
velope were one res gr-sta. Try^ presence

of every pierce I proved by taking a sheet

of glass covered with whilo of ^K ^riA

carefully reconstructing the whole she^t

of v&V^'r upon It. laying each piece with

the same side to the ela.ss with its Mlows
In this wav T was «ble to present the will

In 'c-glble sh.ipe. Its physical compleie-
ne«'=i established mv point to the surro-

gate's satisfaction, for the presumption
that "the placing of the pieces In the en-
velope and the writing on the flap were
one res gesta was In my fayoTi, And I

go succeeded In probating that will.

To the lav mind the mystery of the
tearing of the will remains no less Inter-

esting than the curious legal evidence of

Its validity People who make wills no-
toriously indulge In strange fanHes at

times and It may be that this wo.man
re«orte<I to tho expedient of tearing up
her will precisely t>^cause that was onw
of the last things that anyone who w-lshert

to preserve a will would be likely to do
with It. and. consequently, no ""e.^^no
wished to steal the will would be llksly

to look for It In an envelope containing

only minute scraps of paper.

WHAT HTTRT HIM. '

Clevftlnnd Plain Dealer: "How ta youP
coal Instfnsrr*

.. ^..
"Foolish question. I m not a bit w>r-

rled over the wav my coal Is lasting. It's

the way It's dl.sappearing that bothers
me.

A BTBLTCAL, JOKE.
"Wben a man has a family of growing

children he learns lots of things that

while they may be old. are new to him."
said a prominent member of the produce
exchange to the 'Philadelphia Record.
"One of my youngsters sprang a riddle
on me last night which runs this way:
"Who was a well-known Blb'.lcal charac-
ttfl- nefver named In the Bible, whose
deafh was the most popular In history,

whose shroud is a part of every house-
hold and the cause of wnose death was
the subject of a widely read novel? Ill

wager none of you fellows can ff«ve mo
the answer." Not being students of Bib-
lical lore, they all gave It up. "Lot s wife

is th« character," went on the proud par-

ent "That's the only naine by '^hlctt

she Is known in the Bible. Bh- was turned

into a pillar of salt, consequently her
shroud Is In every household. Her deatb
resulted from looking backward the tltlfl

of Bellamys famous book. Bather insem
tous. don't you think?"
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Jap Kose is cransparent.

Made of pure vegetable oil and gly-

cerin, perfumed with roses. The best

toilet soap that skill or expense can make.

Don't pay more and get lessv

STANDS AT
THEHEAD

The Ujiifed States Is Now ths

Qraatast of Exporiiflg

Nations.

THE YEAR'S FIGURES

ished to bring
111 be rc-

congress. I

For over half a century the Kirks have

made fine soaps, and Jap Rose is their

idea of perfection.

'Tis the best soap that is sold.

Yet it sells for loc.

WITHOUT GASH.

Senate Is Told Beltrami

Caunly h In Bad Way

Flnanciaily.

St. Paul, Feb. 2<>.—Beltrami county is

In a fciul way financiaily according to

etatements made last nigat In the senate.

Its credit is goaa, its cuunty orders aro

being reject»Hl, and Senator McCarthy
connder.tly prtilicts that unUss the legis-

lature jassta twu bills ht< l.'itronuitd in

the upicr house tonight to rt-iieve the
SituatiL.n ihf pri.som rs at, the county jail

Will be without food and the shcriil' wica-
out means to procure any within a weeit.

A similar .^ituutioi'. has never occuiTed
In any Alinnesuta county. When the
counts was organizod a letrislaiivo pr'>-

vi.sion .set the am unt it could raise for
county purpctes at $i0.t>y' a year. Jt set-

tle;! up rapidly and during the win.er
mnnihs has an exiensive transient popu.a-
tion uf from O'ah to SiK>> lumbermen in

addition to its permanent residents. The
amount raised by taxation has been ex-
jie-nded and iho county has no more
ni.-.ney. •

A recent test case resuUe<l m a de-
cision that the county hills exceede^l Us
Fowrrs Its creditors immeiliat^iy re-

used to extend fuither aecomniodniions.
Storekeepers will not furnish provi.'Jions

or supplies except at exorbitant ff-curos,

and for lack of fi;nds county business
has come to a .^i.irdstiil. It Is ev.n
feared that the state must stLp in and
care for twenty-one cf<ses of smallpox In

quarantine, since a week or more there
will h - r.o moans of seicuring f'ther medi-
cal attendance or fiod.
Senator McC^arthy's bills Tep-iilze taxa-

tion already levied in excss of the legis-

lative limitation and the county orders
atitstanding in excess of the amount al-

low^^l by law. If the bilis pas.=5 the
freiit if the county will be restored and
it will be again al>le to tran.sact business.

CABLE FUSHES,
The Portuguese steamer Peninsular,

from Lisbon, Jan. 'SJ. v;a St. Jlichaeis.
Feb. 2. tor New Yurk, which was report-
ed spoken Feb. 11, in latltuile 4S. lonfrnud-^.

65. d'i.-abled with a broken shaft, arrived
at the Aziri'S in tow. She has on board
&X) passMigers.

It is reported at Cape T-wn that Cora-
Tnar.dant Gen. Hoti.a. wilW 2<hii> lioers. has
broken away from Gt-n. Preneiis jiursuit
In the direction of l\omiitli>oort.
The importiition of a force of workmen

to take thu plares of the Spanish strik-
ers at Vigo led to a disturliimee'. Tlie
P'irtiiguese were stned anil shots were
fired. Gendarnii'S were comoolied to in-
tervene to restore order.
Thus far thirty-nne rases of bubonic

plague have been reported In Cape Town
Ineludlrjg six Kuroi>e:ins. There have been
si.K deaths from thf* disease, one KurJ-
pean being among th<> number.

It is understo-.il that Arclih'shop Mar-
tlneili. the i>apal delegate in the T'nitod
Ftatf.s, after he h.as been created a car-
dinal, at till- cvjnsistory to be held at the

end of March, will remain for some tlma
papel deleRate'in the I'nlted States, and
will later be repiaoed by Monsignor Fal-
conio, the papal delegate in Canada.

IN SYMPATHY.

Dock Enginsers and Long:shor9m8n

Will Assist Marine Engtnasrs.
Cleveland. Feb. 2C.—The Dock Engineers'

and ']>on,gshoremen"s unions have decided

to strike in sympathy with the marine
engineers and intend to tie up the ship-

ments of ore from th© stock piles to the

furnaces, if such a step is necessary, as

a decisive blow in case of a protracted
strik" between the vesselowners and ma-
rine engineers.

AFTER QOLO.

Ntw York Party and OuHH

Have Arrived at

Bombay.
Washington, Feb. ZO.—The state depart-

ment has been informed by Consul Fee at

r.ombay in a recent report that a steamer
plying directly from New York has ar-

rived with an electric plant and outilt and
party of engineers and electricians. The
p.arty are representatives of a New York
lirm, and arc destined to the Kolar gold
tields, near Bangalore, the capital of the
native state of Mysore. The ]>ower neces-
sary to operate tJie plant is to be furnished
by the Cauvery river, which will be con-
ducted across the country to the Kolar
gold tields. The erection of this plant is
expected to increase the production of the
minis and to reduce the exiienses of
working. It is a new feature in the gold
mining of India.

To accommodate those who arc partial
to the use of automizers in applying
liquids Into the lii^sal passages for ca-
tarrhal trouble.^, the proprietors prepare
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm in
liquid form. Price, includin^j
the spraying tube. is 75 eent.s.

Druggists or by mail. The liquid em-
bodies the medicinal properties of the
solid preparation. Cream Balm is

quickly absorbed b.v the membrane and
does not dry up the secretions but
changes theni to a natural and healthy
character. Ely Bros., 56 Warren street.
New York.

Pav9 Suparlor Street
With the best material. None so good
as creosoted block. It is tlie most dur-
able. It is noiseless. It is the cleanest.
It is sanitary. It is siriooth—and cheap-
est in cost. Sixth avenue viaduct is

paved with it.

Placa This Country Abaad of

fha United Kingdom and

Germany.

From The Herald

Washingtan Bureau.

Washington, Feb. 26.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The United States now stands
at the head of the world's exporting
nations. The complete figures for the
calendar year 1900, when compared with
those of other nations, show tliat our
exports of domestic products are greater
than those of any other country. The
total exports of domestic merchandise
from the United States in the calendar
year 1900 were $1,453,013,659, those from
the United Kingdom, which has here-
tofore led in the race for this distinc-
tion, were $1,413,348,000, and those from
Germany $1,050,611,000.
Additional interest is given to the

first rank which -the United States now
holds as an exporting nation by the
fact that a quarter of a century ago she
stood fourth In that list. In 1875 the
domestic exports of the United States
were $497,263,737; those of Germany,
607,096,000; those of France, $747,489,000,
and those of United Kingdom, $1,187,-

497,000. Today the United States stands
at the head of the list, the United King-
dom second, Gertjiany third, and France
fourth, with the figures as follows:
I'nlted States, $1,453,013,659; United
Kingdom. $1,418,348,000; Germany. $1.-

050.611,000: France, $787,060,000. All of
tlie.se figures, it should be remembered,
relate to the exports of domestic pro-
ducts. Thus in the quarter century the
United States has increased her exports
from $497,263,737 to $1,453,013,6.59, or 192
per cent: Germany, from $607,096,000 to
$1,050,611,000, or 73 per cent; the United
Kingdom, from $1,087,497,000 to $1,418,-

343.000, or 34 per cent, and FYance from
$747,489,000 to $787,060.00(», or 5 per cent.
The following table, compiled from

ofiicial reports, shows the exports of
domestic merchandise from the United
States, the United Kingdom and Ger-
many in each calendar year from 1875
to 1900:

497.26S.737 $1,057,497,000 $ 607.096.000
575.73.5.S01 976.410,000 6i;t,919,t:-0<.>

9C7.1d3.-J)0

938,500.000
932,000,000

1,085.521.000

1.17a,()!*:t.(X)0

1.166.9S2:tKj0

1, 1:^4.016. <)00

l.a{7.124.'000

1.035.226.000
i,(i79.im,<)no
I,141.3t5.1i00

1.211.422.»>i)0

1,2S2. 474,000
1. •.•<«. 1G9.000
1.13«.747rrX)0

l,<)62.]62.0;Xt

1.051, 193.fV)0

3,bVl.4.52~»!10

l,l:W.(;7l!<>X)

1.13!>.W2n)i)0

1,135.642.000
1.2S7.97VIC9
1.418.34S,000

Hope has always l)een held out to the
common people that some blissful day
the tru.=;ts might become involved in an
internecine warfare which would result
in their mutual destruction, and, as one
distingui."hed gentleman remarked,
"the ground will be fertilized by the
lopped off tentacles of the octopi."

It is barely possible that the war
alarm has been softnded by the intro-
duction in the hou.se of a bill by Repre-
sentative Mann, of Illinois. repealing
section 5 of the Dingley act, which gives
the secretary of the treasury authority
to levy additional duties on articles or
merchandise imported into the United
States when the exporting country pays
an export bounty. It was under this
section that .<^ecretary Gage levied the
countervailing duty against Russian
sugar which provoke<l the Ru.sslan min-
ister of finance to raise the duty on
American steel jiroducts by way of re-
taliating. In speaking of this bill Mr.
Mann said:

"I cannot expect this bill to be acted

1S75
1^76
1S77
1S7S
1879
18S0
ISSl
]sS2

is-H
18S5
issu;

1SS7
ISSS
lSSi9

1^90
1S1»1

]sa2

1S91
1S«
1S06

ls:)s

1S!)!»

1900

6(»7,566,495
723.2S6.S21
754,ti,T6.755

875,5^.075
814.162.9.-)1

74;),911..'i09

777.523.71

S

733.768.764
673.593.506
6.')9.519,i3<)

7»i8,319.<W2

67r«.597.477

814,L=)4,S64

8t5.9W.6f)3
KV7.3:«.551
923.2:!7,315

S54.729.454
8f)7.312.116

8<»7,742.415

1,079.S34.296
1,233,5<U.S2§
1.253.4fi6.<V>0

l,453,013,'x;9

672. 1.51. 1 -no

7t>2.5l3,i0')

675.397.fi<W

741.2iri«»0
724.37i».<'<K)

77C,22S,W)0
7yu.208,l.'f;

779.832.000
6.*»5. 892,000
726.471.0'»
7G2,.Si)7.0iy>

7S0.07t>.<-03

77a.537,00<l

Sti'l.SlO.f^)

772.760,1 HV)

71S.S()fi.0O»

730Teo;.(»oo

S07.32!<,000
S7.745.iio:»
R?i;4.4S6,000

S04.f»»«,iXV)

i.ooi.27S,o-n

1,050,611,00^)

upon this session,
it up for discuss
introduced in the 'neit
come from a stiw^-Mi'Ouurti.s state,
which sends great- qllanlities of steel
manufactures to Runia. The market
has been growing 'and it promises to

be much better than it is, as Russia Is

using great quantities of agricultural
implements in its development.
"Now we are asked to pay more for

our sugar and have our markets de-
stroyed at the same time. If we were
simply asked to pay more for our sugar,
that we could stand, but to lose our
market at the same time is too much.
The sugar trust is too greedy. I do not
criticize the secretary of the treasury,
for I believe he is simply doing his duty
under the law, but I think the section
is very unwise and should be repealed.
If such a course is pursued we will be-
come involved in a commercial warfare
with all the nations and lose all oar
foreign markets. There have been for
a long time etltions before the Russian
minister of finance from Russian manu-
facturers praying him to increase the
duty on American steel products. Until
now the minister declined to take this
action, but the imposition of the coun-
tervailing duty on Russian sugar gave
him the excuse, and he gained the
credit of acting as a patriotic citizen

and official and at the same time gra-
tifying the Russian steel manufac-
turers.''
From Mr. Mann's talk it would ap-

pear that there was a possibility of a
contest between the sugar trust and
the steel trusts. Just what chance the
sugar trust would have In such a
struggle, with $100,000,000 capital pitted
against $1,000,000,000 capital, Is an m-
teresting speculation. It is intimated
however, that the Standard Oil trust,

which is interested in both steel and
sugar, will reconcile the differences of

its two offsprings.

Re~ar Admiral Hichborn, on Feb. 22

last, retired from the navy after forty
years of active service. For some time
past he has been chief constructor of
the navy. He did not retire by option
of the law. but would have been on
March 4. He left for Florida Sunday and
will continue to look after naval affairs

there until his retirement. Rear Ad-
miral Hichborn will probably make his

home In Washington, which has be-
come the Mecca of retired army and
navy olficers. There is something in

the life that appeals to the old war-
riors when they relinquish active ser-

vice for the purpose of retired life. An
exception to the case, however, is that
of Rear-Admiral George Brown, re-

tired, who makes his home in Indian-
apolis, whence he was appointed to the
navy. His reasons were that as he was
the only rear admiral there he would
be regarded as a man of some conse-
quence, whereas jn Washington there
ai-e so many retired admirals that he
would be lost sight of soon. The old

men here, he said, at the time of his

retirement, had nothing to occupy
their attention but serving as pall-

bearers for brother officers.

The history of Rear-Admlral Hich-
born is interesting. He is what is

known as a self-made man, having
risen from position of apprentice boy.
He was born in Charlestown, Mass.,
March 4, 1839. After graduating from
the Boston high school In 1S55 he was
placed under the care of the late Mel-
vin Simmons, then master shipwright
at the Boston navy yard. In 1860 he
shipped on the clipper ship Dashing
Wave from Boston for San Francisco.
At the latter place Mr. Hichborn was
employed for a few months, after which
he secured work as a shipwright and
draughtsman at the .Mare Island yard.
Two years later he was made master
mechanic, being then only 23 years of
age. In 1864 he declined the offer of a
position as assistant naval constructor
of the navy. Subsequently, however,
he took the examination for the posi-
tion and was appointed April 23. 1870,

being ordered to the Portsmouth, N. H.,
yard, where he remained for five years.
Mr. Hichborn became a naval con-

structor in April. 1875, when he was
ordered to the Philadelphia navy yard,
where, during his term there, he fitted

out the old frigate Constitution to carry
goods to the Paris exposition. In 1888

he was made a member of the first

aval advisory board and was a mem-
ber of the board of inspection jind sur-
vey from 18S3 to 1889. In 1884, Senator
Chandler, then secretary of the navy,
sent Mr. Hichborn abroad on a tour of

inspection among the navy yards. Com-
pleting this duty, he was assigned as
naval constructor at the W^ashington
navy yard and also to duty at the navy
department as assistant chief of the
bureau of contsruction and reair, and
was appointed, to his present position

July 12, 1893, with the relative rank of
commodore, which under the personnel
bill was raised to that of rear admiraU

J. s. VAN ant\ve:rp.

Change of Time— Duluth, South

SItore & Atlantic Railway.
Commencing Sunday, Feb. 24, "South

Shore Limited No. S" will leave Duluth
at 5:45 p. m. instead of 7 p. m. Train
No. 7 will arrive Duluth 9:50 a. m. in-

stead of 8:30 a. m. Dining car serves
meals a la carte on all trains.

' \

ROGKHILL

IN CHARGE
Inlstor Conger Hat Turned

Over Affaire of the Lega-

tion to Him.

MAY NOT COME BACK

It le Thought Rooithili Will

Act More In Harmony

With Othare.

Pekin, Feb. 26.—Yesterday morning
Mr. Conger turned over the affairs of

the United States legation to W. W.
Rockhill, particularly the conduct of

the negotiations with the plenipoten-

tiaries, and he will shortly return to the

United States for a six months' vaca-
tion. Americans here feel that this

action Is a confirmation of the report

that everything is practically settled,

for Mr. Conger felt It his duty to finish

the negotiations satisfactorily.

The Pel Ho river will open next week
and then the exodus of diplomats, cor-

respondents and others will begin.

LI Hung Cciang says he expects that
the imperial court will return to Pekin
as soon as notification Is given that the
troops of the allies are evacuating the
capital. He also asserts that no fur-
ther difficulty in the negotiations Is pos-
sible. Some old residents here think
there may be difficulty In connection
witli the ceremonial of receiving the
ministers of the powers by the court,
but the ministers themselves do not an-
ticipate any. The German and Russian
barracks for the protection of their re-
spective legations will be ready in a
month.
Mr. Rockhill today attended, for the

first time, a meeting of the foreign en-
A'oys in an important capacity. No
business of an important nature was
transacted.

Berlin, Feb. 26.—Commenting upon Mr.
Conger's transfer of the affairs of the
U. S. legation in Pekin to Mr. Rockhill.
the Berliner Tageblatt says: "It is

probable that Mr. Conger's leave of ab-
sence means his recall, since he has
been but imperfectly able to accommo-
date himself to the lukewarm policy of
Washington." Most of the papers be-
lieve that Mr. Rockhill will act more in
harmony with the other powers.

NEW LINE.

Sttamere From New Yoric to

South Africa and Eaet

India.

Washington. Feb. 26.—Nine large ves-

sels have be^n ordered by a Bremen
steamship company with a view to the

establishment of a line of German
steamers from New York to SoutSi

Africa and East India, according to

United States Consul Monaghan at
Chemnitz, In a communication to the
state department. The promoters of
the enterprise "believe, it is stated, that
they will be able to compete successfully

with the British lines running to all

parts of India and Africa. In addition

to these plans the consul says the com-
pany proposes to e.atabllsh a line from
New York to Mexico and the W^est

Indies.

BRIEF TELJE6RAMS.

In the case of the United States vs. Eu-
gene Heebo an i William Hinshaw, bonds-
men, the United States supreme court

dechled that a compromise agreement
made by the United States district attor-

ney is not binding upon the government
unless he has explicit authority for his

"^Kdward T. Williams, claiming to be a
native of Ohio, and recently interpreter

at Shanghai has been appointed Chmese
secretary to the United States legation at

The British steamer Chatton arrived

in New York Monday from Tamplco with
a cargo consisting wholly of lead bullion

consigned to M. Guggenheim's Sons for

their smelter at Perth -Vmboy. The per-

centage of gold in the lead Is valued at

$30 000 and of silver amounts to o20.ooa

ounces. The whole cargo is valued at be-

tween $450,000 and $500,000.

In their night clothes guests fled.^rom

the Hotel Western at Marion, Ohio, early

Monday to escape flames and possible

«uffoealion. hTe loss on the building was
small. Fire Chief Knapp fell down a
stairway, receiving serious injuries. Three
other firemen suffered lesser mishaps.
Chairman Nixon of the T.ammany anti-

vice committee of five, in New York, an-
nounced Monday after a protracted ses-

sion of that Viody that It had passed out

of existence. "Affairs are such In the po-

lice department," he said, "as to make
the continuance of the committee no
longer necessary."
Mai. I. N. P. Crozler, a merchant ot

rushing. O. T., and vice president of the
Bank of Indian Territory, dropped dead
in a iKirber shop Monday. He served with
the Canadian forces in the Louis RIel re-

bellion and was given a badge for special

bravery.
The announcement is made at Hallttx

that a deal between the Dominion Iron
and Steel company at S.vdney and the
Morgan-Rockefeller syndicate has been
accomplished.
Jaoob Relchert. a respected faxmer,

dropped dead Monday at Vlrden, Man.
He came to Virden three years ago from
Lyon county. Minnesota, and since that
time made himself very popular in the
district. He was very instrumental in

brinirlng out a number of settlers from
Minnesota. He was 61 years of age and
1. aves a widow and large family.
The supreme court of Montana reversed

the action of Judge Clancy, of Butte, in
anpointing E. H. Wilson receiver for the
Minnie Healv mine, a rich copper prop-
erty in litigation between F. H. Heinze
and the Boston and Montana company.
Helnzp procured the appointment and it

was claimed by the Boston and Montana
companv. which own.s the adjoining prop-
erty, that the receiver was working upon
its .ground. The removal of the receiver ia

regarded as a disastrous blow for Heinze.
In nassing upon the case of McDonald

vs. the commonwealth of Mas3achu5?r?tts
the United States supreme court sustained
the law of that state for the extra pun
ishment of habitual criminals.

Chanae of Time.

On and after Feb. 2« and until further
advised, the tfcrough tourist sleeping
car over "The North-Western Line" to

Los Angeles and other California points

will leave Minneapolis at 9:30 a. m. and
St. Paul at 10 a. m. on each z.x\^ every
Tuesday.
Further information at city ticket

ofllce. 405 West Superior street. George
M. Smith, general agent, the North-
Western Line. Duluth. Minn.

Skin -Tortured Babies
And Worn*out Worried Mothers Find

* Comfort in Cutlcura.
r'STAKT RbEiIKF and Bevbeshino Slbkp roR SKnr-ToBTVRBD Babies and rail

for tirtid mothers, in a warm bath with Cuticura Soap and a single anointing

with Cuticura Ointment, the great skip

cure and purest of emollients. Thisistha
purest, sweetest, most speedy, perm-inent,

and economical treatment for tortoring,

di.sfignring, Itching, baming, scaly,

crasted, and blotchy humors of the skin,

scalp, and hair of infants and childrett.

Millions Use

assisted by Cuticura Ointment the great
skin cure for preservuig, purifying, and
beaatifying the skin, for cleansing th9
scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and
the stopping of falling liair, for softening,

whitening, and healing red, rough, and sore

hands, for baby itchings, rashes, and chaf*
ings, in the form of baths for annoying irri-

tations and inilammations, or too free or
offensive perspiration, and for all the pop*
poses of the toilet, bath, and nurseiy*

Millions jf Women use Cuticura Soap in tho form of washes with gentle anoint-

ings of OUTICUBA Ointment for ulcerative weakaesst«, and many sanative antl»

septic pt rposes which readily suggest themselves. Cuticura Soap combines ia

Omb Soap at Onb Prick, viz., Tweviy-fivu Cexts, the best skin and complexioa
soap, anc. the best toilet and baby soap in the world. %

Complete External and Internal Treatmentfor Every Humor, $1.25
_ Congisttng of Cuticcra Soap 26c. ', to cloautse the skin of cruets and
^^^ *^^___-^_ scale* and soften the thickened cuticle; OtmcuBA Ointmbkt (60c.).

IiT* Wi\ *^ iDStaotly allay Itching;, infliioimatioD, and irritation, and soothe and
^l.K^,BV»AJl %Jk beal; and Cuticura Resoiaent (.'>oc.),to cool and cleanse the blood,
^^ii' A SiNGLB Set costing only ;J1.2d, ia often siiffldent to cure the moot

torturing, dlstlguring, Itcntn:;, burnine, and scaly skin, analp, and
blood bumora, with loss of hair, from infancy to age, wht^ all akti f

icura
THESET.SI.25

3

VIM I VlfiOR! VITALITY!
MORMON BISHOPS* PILLS have been in -aab

over 60 ycu-6 by the leaders of the Mormon Chnrch and their

followers. Positively cures the \Torst caseg In old and young
arisiJig from elfeets of self'abuse, di!^Eipation, exceEFcs, or cigarette eiuoking. Cares I<<-.st

Jtfsnlksod, Ie tpoi«'nCT', Liost Power, Nit;lit>L.oaRr>a, f^pennaforrhoea, InsomMla^
Pa.inc in. Back, E'vll l>ea!re*. Seminal Kmianilons, l^ameBaclc, Nerrows Debility.
Beadacke, Uiifltneas to Marry, Lom ot Lenten, Varl- fTCT cocrle.orCowtlpa*
tioB, Stops 4tnlcknec3 of Diecliarj^, Stops Nervous KT|1 TwitchlaiF of Eyw>
lids. ECects aie Immediate. Impart vigor and potency to every IMIWl fnnction. Pon't ^\
despondent, a :ure is at hand. Bentores Email, unaeveloxied •SitUJ organs. Stimnlates
the brain and i erve centers. 60c. a box, 6 for 12.60 by mail. writteu guarantee, to cure ot
jDoney re£aiMlel« with 6 boxes. Circulars free.

^ Address. BISHOP REMEDY CO., San Francisco, Gal.
Sold In Duluth by Max Wlrth, Druggist.

"CLEAMLINESS IS NAE PRIDE, DIRT'S NAE HON-

ESTY." COMMON SENSE DICTATES THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
32 Hours Chicago
to 5t. Augustine.

The Splendid New
Chicago 6 Florida

Special
will go into service between January 1st and 15th,

running from Chicago through to St. Augus-
tine over the

PE.NNSYLVANIA LINES.
BIG FOUR ROUTE,
MONON-C. H. a D.

QUEEN 6 CRESCENT,
SOUTHERN RY.
PLANT SYSTEM, and
FLORIDA EAST COAST RIT.

Only One Night Out!
Lv. (Chicago 10:30, arrive St. Augustine following dsj at 6 : 30 p.m.

Magnificent Pullman equipment of

Observation Cars Magnificent Dining Cars
Drawing Roon^ Sleepers

All run through solid and without change.

IVotlte This new train will leave Chicago via the Big Four
. Route, Monon— C. H. & D. Route and Pennsylvania

Lines, alternating between the lines named.
C ope connections at Chicago with ^11 lines from points in Minne-

sota, Wisconsin, Iowa, Northern Illinois, etc.

Fi 11 inforiTjatfon as to Florlfla Sohedulep, f»ti>ftni»bfp Saflinira.llRt^. Cberklnu
of Bm;g-age, Eic.cau be hail bycalliujf on Ticket Oflices of aiiy of the lines raiujcd.

IMUIHma- »9MM} UM-W^-y^^tJ

HEALTH, POWER, ENERGY.
stop forever all weakeniDS drains, feed th*
brain, replace wa«Uid tisj-Tiff, and stiid rich,

_^ fiesh-building I'iood bounding: through every
~ ~ part of tho system, making every organ act,

and KTi?to with newly foaod ttrpngth. lou're a new

KUArantee7go«>das ^old')^.'aa.^£tai^ynbere. HALSID ORUGCO., Clev»t^^

MAX WIRTH, Druggist, Duluth, Minn.

Notice to Tax-Payers

Delinquent in Pay-

ment of Personal

Property Taxes.

"^^ REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Notice is her
uals, firms or
sonal propertj
'or any year •

I'.XJO, are heret
fore the boar<
of St. Louis c
held on March
at the auditor
sota, and .lut
they may have
delinquent per
said dalt? steps
ty attorney t
ment of afi p
maining delinc
By order of

missioners,

Duluth Evenli
March-4-lfiOi.

eby given, that all indlvid-
conxjrations. whose pe!«-
taxes remain delinquent

jr years prior to the year
y ret4ue*ted to appear be-
1 of county commissioners
Duntv, at a meeting to be
5th. 1901, at 3 o'clock p. m.,
s offic«J in Duluth. Minne-
mit such propositions, jus

. for the settlement of such
sonal property taxes. After
will be t.ikon by the cou.i-

} vig:orousiy enforce pay-
jrsohaJ property taxes re-
uent.
the Board of County Com-

O. HALDEN,
County Auditor.

xg Herald. Feb-12-19-23-

Made*
Well Man
of Me.

prodacM the aboveMMlte In so days. Itaeia
powertullr and avlokhr. COtea whe&aUotbenfilL
Sonusmea will resBln tbeir loet iDaabood.aBdoU
Biea will Mcover tbeir yoothtnl visor br wioc
BEVITO. It aiU<Al7 and aaralr reeto^os MerTOsa-
BeB8. Lost Titallty. Impotency. Nlgbtly Emtwlooa
boat Power, Falling Memory. Woetlnc piMeaea.aad
•n effects of self-abuse or ezoeeeaod indlacretlMi,

Which unSts one for atody. tnislnees ormuTiage. Vk

not only curnq by otartins at the aeat ot dieeaae. bsl
iaagreat nerve tonfo and blood bnllder, briar
las baok the pink glow to pale cbeeksasdt*'
storing the fire of yonth. It warda offrnaanlty
and OocaompUon. Znalat on bavins JtEvlVO, bs
other. It esh b» oarrled In vest pocket. By taaO,

•l,OOperpaakfcire,or«iz tor SS.OO, with apotf-
ttre 'written irnaraatee to enre or NnoM

loney. Book and advise fr««. Aildresa

--

Royal Medicine C(y.,'S&^:w:
For sale by Max Wlrth and A. F.
drunlate. DuJutta.

/
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Canada Rdported to Be Ready

to Purchase Isle From

Henler.

CAUSE OF MOVEMENT

Fear If May Bd Qreai Strong-

hold In Tims of

War.

ONE OEMT A WORD.
No advertisement less than 15 centi-

For Sale—Real Estate.

Ottawa. Ont.. Feb. 26.—The danger of

the proximity to Canada of an island

which would make a most threatening

tronghold in case of war Is again a

point of much discussion at the present

moment, and a movement Is on foot to

have the Dominion government ex-

propriate Anticosti and reimburse the

French chocolate king, who own* it just

now, for its loss.

Ever since Menier acquired the is-

land the question of the possibility of

its being lent or given to France as an
arsenal or a coaling station has been
agitating the English-speaking people

and press of Canada in particular.

The manner in which the Methodist
•ettlers were driven from the Island, has
<sreated a feeling of antagonism to him.

And there are few who at present do

not believe him capable of almost any
treachery again it England and the Do-
minion, and many of the best-thinking

men in the Dominion are of the opinion

that his posse&slon of the island woulJ

prove a great source of danger in the

event of war between England and
Franco. However, the present agita-

tion is not, in reality, carried on on those

lines at all.

Ttio motive for trying to get the gov-

ernment to buy back the island from
the French chocolate king is a mere
sordid and not, as the papers lead us to

believe a patriotic one. There are a

number of French-Canadian families

who pretend to have claims on the

pniperty represented by the island,

wtilch is supposed to have beeft handed
down to their ancestors by the kings of

France, and who maintain that the man
who sold the island to the Labrador
company, which in turn transferred it to

Menier, had no clear title to its posses-

lon.
The case of these claimants has been

in the court for years, and the lawyers

have come to the conclusion that in the

present situation, with Mr. Menier as

actual iMOSsessor, their clients have very
little chance of getting even a part of

their claims attended to. Should the

lawyers manage, however, by their

quaslpiitriotic endeavors to rescue the

i.sland f'-r-.m the hands of Mr. Monier and
prevail upon the Dominion to repurchase

it—which, after all. seems the only sen-

sible thing to do—the clients would
stand a much better chance.

At the time that the first Canadian
contln,Tent went out to the Transvaal,

Sir Charles Tupper, while on the eye cf

election promised to insure the lire ol

every man for $lfK)0. The offer at the

time was looked upon as a farce and a

pclitlcal dodge, but it is officially an-

nounced by the insurance company
which took the risks that thirty-one

claims for $1000 has thus far been paid

through Sir Charles Tupper's thought-

"Miliiiig has, within the last three or

four months or so, become quite a factor

In C-jnadian trade. The big works at

Sidney-. Cape Breton, promise to develop

Into the biggest thing of the kind that

has been known in America. Mr. Mos-
ham, the general manager, has now
made an announcement to the effect

that after making actual tests he has

come to the conclusion that steel can bo

expf>rted from Sidney to Europe at least i

$6 a ton cheaper than from Pittsburg.

Considering that Pittsburg pretty well

eets the standard of cost amons the

world's great steel d1.?trlcts, this is a
pretty encouraging showing.
On the other hand, people Interested

in silver lead desire that the govern-

ment should offer a bounty for this.

Thev claim that unless a*-slstance is

given by the government for a while

there will l>e no chance for the industry

In Canada, on account of the rower of

the smelter trusts in the United States.

"With a little assistance, however, they

maintain that it would not be long be-

fore the Canadians would get a firm

foothold in the markets of the world.

Lent has come in almost unnoticeably.

The death of the queen has made things

so quiet in general that no one particu-

larly notleed the necessity for stopping

social gayties. The prevalence of the

grip has proved a ble.=ising in disguise to

those healthy people who have a weak-
ness for the good things that can be ob-

tained to eat and drink in this world,

for, thanks to it. the Roman CathoMr
church only insists upon two fast days
a week.

KU KLUX SECRETS BARRED.

ONE OENT A WORD.
No advertisement less than 15.cent.._

For Sale—Real Estate.

on hand to loan
at 5 per cent.

SEND US YOUR APPLICATION.

ONE OENT A WONO,
No advertisement less ^|2*?,AL^^S^

For Sate-Real Estate.

ONE OENT A WOROm
No advertisement less than 15 cent..

to^h-«krf^^k«M^k^M

-APPLY TO-

G.G.DiGkermaiv&Co.
Tru9t Building.

A Boase on Oar Bands
Well located on "West First street,

only five minutes' walk from the post-

office. Has seven rooms, size of lot 50 by
120 to an alley.

We will sell on easy terms.

Price only 92000

Julius D. Howards Co.
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

216 West Superior Street.

Northeast corner First street and

First avenue east must be sold.

Lot on East First street, near

Eighteenth avenue. Make an offer.

1 5 17 East Fourth street; modern
eight-room dwelling house. Price,

;$40OO. Terms easy.

Money to loan at five and six per cent.

N. J. UPHAM CO.
400 Burrows Building.

he was opposed to the social and polit-

ical equality of the negro, and that he
favored a white man's government.

soNe fu Sf.so.

HARRIS BROS,
Real Estate.

Three Eighty Acre

Tracts

Money to Loan
ANY AMOUNT.

Prompt and correct service.

Hartman i

aio Exclrang:e Building.

^jjianted^^teinaiejlieip;^
WANTKD-GIRL ^FOB GENKRAL.
housework at once. 123 West Second
street.

WANTED-AT ONCE. GIRL FOR GEN-
e>al housework; small family. 31ti Nmtn
avenue east.

GIRL, TO DO GENERAL HOUSEW^ORK,
lamiiy of three; good wages. Apply 41b

West tjecond street.

WANTED-GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; family of four. Apply '^i-^

East Tliird street.

WANTED-COMPETENT
gtineral housework. 224

east.

GIRL FOR
Fifth avenue

mONEY
LOAN IN ANY
AMOUNT.

5 per cent on business property.

5^ per cent on residence property.

R.B,Knox&Co
1 Exchange BMg.

Blue Grass Oil Shares
NOW 12% GENTS.

I can sell you at closest figures

St. Croix Consolidated, Superior

and Boston, Perclval, Chlppewa-

all Douglas Range Stocks.

If you have orders on any of these stocks,

phone or write me.

M. C. French, Broker,
West Superior, Wis.

New 'Niona 4259.

WANTED-YOCNQ GIRL TO ASSIST
in housework. 9W EaBt Fourth street.

WANTED-GIRL TO WAIT OM COUN-
ter, at the Bethel, Lake avenue.

WANTED-LADIES TO LBAIlN THE
tailor system of dress cuttins. i* rt-e

lessons. Skirt made for ?2 "U AprU 1-

All dresses at reduced prices. 220 West

Fourth street.

WANTED- A GOOD COOK AND
nurse girl at 1102 East First street. Good

wages.

WANTED-TWO GIRLS FOR HOUSE-
work. Montreal house, 631 West Bupei 101

street.

FOR''^ENT^^CONVEiNIENT HOUSE.
Inquire 628 West First street.

FOR RENT—NINE ROOM HOUSE 11"

Park terrace; steam heat and a^'' ™ .'

ern conveniences Myels Bros., 205 Lj-
ceum building.

HOUSES. STORES. Fl ATS. OFFICES.
By Geo. H. Crosby. 106 Provldeace BlUg-

For^Rent^jlooms.
FOR RENT—LARGE ^FRONT TaOOM,
furnished; furnace hea., gas, bath, good
location, with '>r without board. 11

West Second street.

FOR RENT—TWO UNinJRNISHED OR
partly furnished roomn, bathroom priv-
ileges. 204 West Secoi.d street.

Painless ttenflsfry.

DR. F. H. BURNETT. TOP TLOOR
Burrows' building. Best work. Modcr-
ate prices. ^--_^— ^^i^

Csronft^imd Window Shatff^

Raifroad Time Tables.

DULUTH, MISSABE &
NORTHERN RY. GO.

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

FOB RENT—TWO FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping. 320 East Second
street.

FOR RENT-THREE FURNISHED OR
unfurnished rooms foi light housekeep-
ing. 931 East Fifth strjet^

FOR RENT-LARGE FRONT ROOM,
modern elegant location, gentlemen
only. 131 East Second street.

WANTED-TWO COOKS. FOUR DIN
Ing room girls, one dish faBher °ne

laundry girl and girls for Prlvfte houses

at Mrs. DeGruchy'6. 17 East Superior

street.

WANTED-A GOOD COOK. 417 WEST
Second street.

irr4L C9TATE FOR SALE-
AACn —Six-room 1 ouso >i Fourth
vOOU avenue last. Good well m
kitchen; good barn: tine lot. E*isy t«rms.

Three choice corners at West Ji^d very
cheap; all improven<-nts made.
Houses and lots in all parts of city.

40t Lonsdale
Bulldinff.

Pamphlet Containing Rifual DIs-

oovsred In University Library.

New York. Feb. 26.—The secrets of

the Ku Klux Klan, which have been

hidden for more than tliirty years, have

been brought to light by a discovery of

a pamphlet containinB the ritual of this

organization in the Columbian univer-

sity library. It Is a • yellow-colored
pamphlet of twenty-four pages. 4 by 6

Inches In size. The autfienticity of the

book is confirmed by a letter pasted in

the back written by a woman in Nash-
ville, Tenn., ten years ago. She writes
that the book escaped destruction when
the "ghouls" disbanded, and was given
to her by an ex-member of tihe klan.
Nowhere In the twenty-four paces is

the name of the klan mentioned. Where
it should be printed there is either a
blank space or asterisks. On the title

page is the motto, "Damnant quod non
Intelligunt." Tlie purposes of the or-
ganization are stated as follows: 'This
Is an institution of chivalry, humanity,
mercy and patriotism. Its peculiar ob-
jects are to protect the weak, the inno-
cent and the defenseless, succor the suf-

fering and e.cpeclally tlie widows and
orphans of Confederate .soldiers, and to

protect the constitution and laws formed
In conformity thereto."

The purpose of the organization Is

shown by the questions the candidate*
were called upon to answer. He must
make an oath that he never belonged to

the Republican party or served in the

federal army in the civil war, and that

An J body who can pick out a tune on
the piano with one finger can compose
a melody for an orchestra now, if he
will communicate with a tall, bushy
browed, bignosed man in Minneapolis,
and expend $1.50 and postage on the ex-
periment, says the New York Sun.
Herr Heldmann Is the name of the Min-
meapolitan.

If the would-be composer has time,

money and curiosity enough to go and
eee about it personally he can visit Herr
Heldmann himself, submit his rough
score, and if the composed is not busy
can receive the completed work in

about an hour. He need have no
qualms, on Herr Heldmann's account,
about signing his own name to the pro-

duction. All that the assistant com-
poser wants out of it is his $1.50. The
other peTcJon can have the glory and the
rest of the returns, if there are any.
Herr Heldmann comes from Chicago,

but he does not court publicity. He lives

in a diminutive red brick cottage, not
far from the theaters in Minneapolis,
and the cottage Is also his music manu-
factory. If the caller takes the cinder
path to the hack of the cottage and
peeps through the window he will see

the herr at work. He is usually too

busy to talk much, though, and buei-

ness over is likely to remark, "I have
plenty to do," and with polite decision

lead the visitor to the door. The best of

the interview, when a crude tune to be

licked into shape has been presented, is

likely to proceed something after this

fashion:
'•Piano ecore and orchestration want-

ed? Very good. Orchestrated for nine

pieces?"
"Yes. How much will that cost?"
"A dollar and a half."

"When can I get the score?"
"Are you In a big hurry?"
"No. but I would like It as soon a.s

convenient."
"You can have it tomorrow morning."
An extensive musical library covers

one side of the man's working room.
He has had ambitions, it is said, but has
outlived them. He has written operas
which have never been produced, he has
slaved over original composition, has
dreamed of fame and staarved in an
attic. Now he works over the crude no-
tions of amateur musicians at $1.50 a
piece, and if he gets his fee he is happy.
He does not put ambitious work into

his orchestrations. He knows better
than that, but his work is accurate.
Vaudeville artists say that a song taken
to him occasionally makes a hit. and is

sung all over the country. In that case
the amateur composer gets the fame
and all the money he can get out of it.

Herr Heldman gets $1.50 and is satis-

fied.

For Rent and For Sale:
7-room house, 4 blocks from Post-

office—$1000.

Lot on JefTerson street, near 17th

avenue east—$800.
80 acres near Pi-octorknott, per

acre—$10.
15 acres near West Duluth—per
acre—$20.

25 feet Improved property on East

Superior street for sale cheap.

We want an offer on two 50-foot
lots on Jefferson s treet.

Interstate Land and Investment Co.

60s Palladio Buildlne.

T. 6. VAUGHAM,

FOR SALE.
CcrtvlS.".!.^.-.!* $2000

Pulford, Kow & Co.
Investment Bankers,

First Floor, Duluth Trust Co. Building.

Takes 50 feet on East Second
street.

Takes 50 feet on London
road.
Takes 50 feet on Jefferson
street; sewer and water.

S900
SI200
S650

A. C. VOLKA Oo.
202 Palladio Building.

Loans I .

Applications wanted for loans on Real
Estate—Lowest Rates on flrst-cla.38

seeuriiy.

0. p. CHAIG & CO., Herald Building

WANTED IMMBDIATBLY-AT CRAG-
gencroft, a competent, reliable girl 101

housework; take W^oodiand car.

VaNTED GIRL FOR GENERAL
l^I-us^wmk In family of three. On<> who
can cook. Mrs. P. McDonald, 119 Lasx

Third street. ^-^_—^—ii^

WAITED—YOUNG MAN FOR I>AY
clerk at the Bethel, Lake avenue.

FURNISHED ROOM, FURNACE HEAT,
gas, bath, private family, very central,

109 Second avenue ei.st, Pastoret ter-

race.

FOR RENT— NICELY JTURNISHED
room in modern brick house. 130 Slxnt
avenue west.

For Rent- Store.

7:40 a.m. Lv.. Duluth..Ar
8: 15 a.m. Ar.. Proctor . Lv
I0:12a m. Ar.lron Jctn.Lv
10:20 a m.'Ar...Wolf ..Lv
10:35 a.m. Ar. Virginia. Lv
10:29 a.m.lAr. Eveleth .Lv
10:56 a.m.jAr-.Sparta.. Lv
11:20 a m.Ur. Blwablk. Lv
10:40 a.m.iAr.Mtn. iron. Lv
ll:0»a.m.iAr. H!bblnfc,Lv

p.m.
P.IBa

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

3:40
3:10
1x13
1x05

12:50
12:67
12:34
12:12
12:30
12:27

J. B. H.\NSCfN, Gen. Pass. Agtk

DULUTH&
RANGER. R.

3 15 pm Lv..^.— -Duluth.... ^..>r

FOR RENT—STORE. 2) EAST FOURTH
street.

Wanted—To Rent.

WANTEI>-ROOM BY YOUNG M.\N IN
private family; with or without board;
lirst-class. address with terms.
Herald.

M 53,

WANTBD-A GOOD. BRIGHT BOY OF
19 in mercantile office, to learn- the bu.s-

InesB. Graduate of Duluth high school

preferred. Must live wiiii parents. Ad-
dre.ss with references. Merchant, Her-
ald -ofilec. -

^TaNTED^W-ORK ^Y THE DAY;
house-cleaning or office cleaning. aj»

West Second street. In rear.

WANTED—TWO FURNISHED ROOMS.
in private family; bo;.rd for one person.

Address M 54, Herald.

7 «5 P«n
1 40 pm
7 50 p™

Ar VirjliW*... Lv
Ar ....Eveelh .....Lv

Ar By Lv

IS o« a
7:35 wn

7: 19 un

mA9TERH RAILWAY OF millllE90TA»
Uave_ DULUTH. f Arrive

f 1 »S pni
•11 jj pa
•Daily

•t 55 •>"

f^ 00 pw

I
t« JJ P«ST. PAUL

AND MlN.NEAPOLIS__l_J6 loja
1 Dally &tc«pt SuthJay^ |_^
Grand R»pldi,'~Crc«>k«ron, Cnnd j ^ 4) pfli

W^ANTED-MAY 1, ^-'URNISHED OR
unfurnished six or ;lgfht room house.

Modern convenlcntes centrally iocatea.

Address M 47, Herald.

WANTED-UY SMALL FAMILY, BE-
tween now and May 1, six or seven room
modern house in E ist End. Address,
stating location and -ent, K 63, Herald.

YOUNG LADY DESIRES POSITION AS
stenographer; will work for moderate

. wages. Address S., Herald.

A YOUNG LADY WOULD LIKE A Po-
sition as clerk; has had experience. Ad-
dress M 46, Herald.

Excofsion to Western Canada
On Tuesday. March 5, I will have a very

cheap excursion to all points In Western
Canada, where you can get IgO acres of the

choicest farming land free. Ihrough tour-

1st cars from Duluth. For p»rtloulare ap-

ply to J. H. M. PARKER.
Canadian Government Agent, Dulutn.

QI
Why did this man give security valued

at $1250 for a loan of $500 cash? Because
he was offered a plan which enabled him
to repay It, principal and Interest, in five

vears, with a total payment of $594. He
could not get it elsewhere for the same
length of time without making a total

pavment of $665. If you have good se-

cufitv and wish to borrow it will pay
you "to find out alwut this plan. If the
plan does not suit you the money will be
loaned for three or five years at 6 per
cent interest without you having to pay
any commission.
Allan ClflTU No. 3 First Avenue W.
UnAllp dill I III Hunter Block.

Trained Nurse.

WANTED-HOUSECLEAN ING. SCRUB-
blng, washing and Ironing. Address 20<)

West Superior street. Room 8.

WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED NJJRSE
would like a place. 2u6 West Second
street.

Board^Offereji
ROOm'wTtH""board for TWO.
West Third stn-el. ___^

Pcrlt, Montana & C'*it P<ilnt». I

^

g»an Rivt. Htt>Mng. Inl. Polim I \\X t^ ^m
ElecDcr for ii:»s». lu. 'Train ".-to be occup4e4 it tay tlo*

iftti f p. m. J. G. M^HiNUV. Nor. Past .\e«M^^

NttRTH-WrSTERN UNE.
Daily.

12o

Board Wanted.
WANTED-BOARD Ai'JD ROOM IN PRI-
vate family for a young married coA-e-
State terms. Permaient. Address S 4,

Herald.

Leave
Duluth

**0 IB am
*4 SO vm

*5 'JO pm
*5 oo pm
*5 oo pm
*5 oo pm

Pullman Sleepers.

Except Sunday.

St. Paul. Minneapolis
Twilight Limited

Chicago. Milwaukee,
Applcton.

Oskosti, Fend du Lac
FAST MAIL.

Arrive

_^ Dulutti4 OO pm0 50 pm
*io 5$ am
<o s5 am
to 55 am
lo 55 an

Free Chair Car*. Dining Car.

NORTHfRN PAOinO RY.

•Fnn\rr, I

Ashland and F..t

!7«%? '' Par.tfic Express
*11 Ifi pm 1

Arrive—
• If IB aa
• 7 fO aa
• 7 OO pa

"DULUTH AMORT UR£'

A YOUNG LADY WOULD LIKE A Po-
sition as clerk; has had experience. Ad-
dress M 46, Herald.

A YOUNG LADY WOI^LD LIKE A Po-
sition as stenographer; has had ex-

perience. Address S S. Herald.

MISS ANNA NORDSTROM. TRAINED
nurse. 602 East Sixth street.

Piano Tuning.

PIANO TUNING. $1.75: MU.SIC BOXE.;;
repaired. Bishop. 15 E. Sup. St. Room 4.

Personal.

YOUNG, ATTRACTIVE MERCHAN P

In good circumstajices, wants lady cor-
resi>ondence In view to marriage. None
but ladies of best education and good
works need answt-r with photo. Address
L.. Box 126, A, Blwabik, Minn.

Carptt CSeatilng andjugjorks;^
THE "^DULUTH-SUPERIOR STEAM
carpet cleaning and rug works. 1522 West
Michigan street. Telephone 533^

A GIRL 17 YEARS OLD, W^ANTS A
place to tend candy, cigar or newsstand,
or as cashier in a restaurant. Please

state wages given. Address Box a.

West Superior, Wi«.

Fire Insurance.

to oo mm
*1 BS pm
*1t IB am

St. Pmul
and

minnoBftollM.

*a ^B
t« io pm
*7 oo pm

Daly. tDallv Except Sunday.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN BY
Geo. H. Crosby. 106 J.^rovidence Bldg.

WANTED—POSITION BY SINGLE MAN
willing to work at most anything. £> 0,

Herald.

WANTED — H0USECLF:.\NING, OR
stores and offlccs to clean. Mrs. JacK-
Bon, 23 First Ave. E. Work guarantcjl.

Secret Scicieties^^

masonic' , .palestine lodge, no. 49. a.

F. & A. M —Regular meeting
first and third Monday evenings
tach month. 7:30. Next meeung
March 2, 1901. Work, Third de-

H. Nesbltt, W. M.; F. li. Kennedy,
secretary.

A
gree

?^

Hotels.

Railroad Watches.
REPAIRED AND ADJl'STED. HARRIS
& Esterly, 406 West Superior street.

Employment^fftee^^^
LEWIS'^IPLOYMENT AGENCY FOR
ladies. 131 West Superior street.

For Sale—iisceljaneous.
MILCH COW,FOR SALE—FRE:SH

West First street.
613

FOR SALE-THE FURNITURE OF ONE
room for light housekeeping; will sell

cheap. Address M 55. Herald.

FOR SALE CHEAP—GAS R.\NGE AND
electric Mght fixtures. Inquire Room 1,

No. 5 West Superior street.

A WAMT AD.

Henry W. Grady's statue in Marietta
street recalls a story of his career in

Rome, Ga.. as editor, etc., of a news-
paper whoso struggles for existence
were hard, indeed, says the New York
Press. Dolph and Wes Rounsaville. big
merchants, declined to advertise, not-
withstanding Grady's persistent entreat-

ing. "We don't need to advertise, said

Wes, senior partner. "It won't do any
good. Nobodv reads advertisements,

apyway." "Don't re§id 'em?" cried

Grady. "I'll show you." The next day's

paper followed one of the editor's bril-

liant articles with this notice: "Wanted
—Immediately, 2000 cats, for which we
will pay 50 cents each. J. W. Rounsa-

ville & Bro." It rained, snowed and

hailed cats. Every boy in town stole

cats to sell. Farmers hauled them in

from the country. The railroads brought
them by freight and express. They ar-

rived in sacks, boxes, bags, kegs and
barrels. West and Dolph, who had read

the advertisement, were nearly para-

lyzed with fear.

It was the town's business to stand
about the corner of the store and enjoy

the fun. Grady himself leaned against a
telegraph pole splitting with laughter

and crying with every fresh breath:
"Nobody reads advertisements, eh? No-
body reads *em?" The Rounsavilles
were glad to compromise on a contract

for a year's advertising.

FOR sale:—FURNITURE—A FEW
parlor pieces, cheap, in good condition;
also brass bed, spring and mattress, etc.

Apply at once. l(i)¥^ West Fourth street.

FOR SALE-CARLOAD FREiSH MILCH
cow.; arrive Wednesday, Feb. 2i. 3.

Kaner. 1122 East Fourth street.

Midwife.
BREINHOLM. FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Private hospital. 11 Nineteenth Ave. W.

JOSEPHINE CARLSON, GRADUATED
midwife. 522 N. 5Gth ave. West Duluth.

G HANSEN, FEr-
Private hospital, 701

MIDWIFE- MRS.
male complaints.
East Third street.

WHEN IN DULUTH STOP AT THE
Sca.idla hotel. Sixth avenue west and
Michigan street, opposite Unioii depot.

European plan. Rooms 50c. $1-00 and
$1.50. Good restaurant In connection. ^

edicQi.

MRS. BANKS. MIDWIFE 328 ST. CROIX
avenue. Private hospital. 'Phone »<6.

FOR SALE—$30 BEDROOM SUITE. $15.

Spring and mattress free. Ill Second
avenue east.

FOR S\LE—900.*X>.000 FEET STANDING
white pine; 300,000,000 red pine, and 500.-

000 000 feet spruce and 4.000.000 cords
spruce pulpwood. Also sawmill, tugs,

booms, etc. Near Montreal. For fur-

ther particulars Intjuire of R. H. Wick-
ham, Port Arthur, Canada.

Flnasc^
^^ONETL^XNEpig^A^ PEO-

MMmi^^'mmm mmM French treatment,
Wmf%M VSmMwM^A both sex«s. guaran-
teed to cure IMPOTENCY. gives vitality

and vigor to all ages, restoring the desires,

ambitions, aspirations of youth and health

$2 or 3 for $5. Refuse cheap substitutes.

Sent on receipt of price and guaranteed by
THE KIDD iSrUG COMPANY, Elgin, 111

Retail and who!e«.aIe by .H. F Bnycf ann
Max Wlrth, Duluth: Nygren s. West Du-
luth- Lignell & Sodergren, West Superior;
Merrills Pharmacy, Superior; Two liar-

bors Drug Co., Two Harbors; N. J. Ben-
son, Tower; A. S. James. Ely; H. A. Sod-
ergren Virginia; Dowllng Pharmacy, Ev-
eleth; City Drug Store, Hibblns;; Bayheld
Pharmacy; Owen Frost Co. Washburn;
A H. Miles, Iron River,Wis. Complete line

of Rubber Goods; name what you want.

WHITE DOVE CURE nevrr falls to destroy erav-

InK for Ptront? drink, the appetite for which cannot

exist after using this remedy. Given In any llqulU

with or without knowledge of patient; tasteless; tl at

Boyce and Max Winh. druggUtg. Dulutl'

IONIC LODGIC. NO. 1S6. A. 1-
.
&

A. M.—Regu ar meetings seconq
and fourth Monday evenings ot
each month, at 7:30 p. m. Next
me>eling Fo j. 25, 1901. ^V orK,

First <lf.erre<. Burr Porter, vV.

M.; John Cox, secret iry.

KEYSTONi: CHAPTER, NO. 20

R. A. M.-^iiated convocations
second and fourth Wednesday
evening of each month at 7:3'J

p. ni. Next neetlng Feb, 27, ll-ol.

Work, P. M. & M. E. M. degree.
James Kelly. H. P.; \/. T. Tenbrook, sec-
retary.

DULUTH COMMANDERY.
No. 18, K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesiay of each month,
7:30 p. nj. Next onclave. i i d.

26, laoi. ^»'ork, Templar de-
gree. Lyonel Ayres, E. C. ; Alfred Lc-
richeiix, recorder.

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN.
SITTING BULL TRIBE. No. 25, WEST
Duluth. meets first four Thursdays of
the month at Great Eastern hall. W. S.
McCuUum, Sachem; W. E. Day, chief of
Records.

Duluth, South Short C MIntto Railway.

4s6 Spalding H.'tel Block, fni^.n Uep.it.

Ie*ve I
**Ex. Sattirday. •Ex.Sunday

**5 45 P«n
•7 15 am

BOSTON LIMITED
EXPRESS.

Arrive

^ am
00 pm

mmi
mm

The Pioneer Limited,

Only Perfect Train in the World.

o*t Dining Car forvleo.

LOWEST RATES TO ALL POINTt.

J. T. CONLEY,
Assistant Ganaral PasMngar Agent, St. Paul. M(R»

S. F.

AND
Ray,

FOR SALE-STATE MINERAL CON-
tracts on two of the best located proper-
ties on the range. Good railroad facili-

ties and easy terms. Address F. B. L.,

Herald.

i^" SALE—ONE FIRST-CLASS Buf-
falo robe, one first-class wolf robe; ai^so

one cabinet organ. Inquire 2 Chester
terrace, or 200 Torrey building.

THF HALLS SAFE CO.-FIRB
hur-lar proof safes. James S.

de^g_New 'phone 1198.

Barrett & Zimmerman are
ni^clne on their two borse market«—ai
riuluth opposite the post office; and at

Midway St, Paul-the largest consign-

ments of horses in the hfstory of the

horse business In the Northwest, for the

snrlng trade, consisting of Drafters,

Virni Mares, Drivei;^, Roadsters. Brood
Mares Stallions and Mules. Speculat-

ors breeders and consumers, this is the

ereat«>st opportunHy »ver presented for

feuving hor«es at your own prices. Come
to these two largest horse markets In

the Northwest and pick your kind. Part

time siven. If desired.

ifONEY TO LOAN. ANY AMOLNT.
*We buy consolidated stock Cooley &
Underhlll, 207 Exchange building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
monds, watches, eta The Standard
Jewelry & Lo*" ^o.. 324 W. Sup.
street Est»i}d»he<I 1893.

Clofhis Cleanlm.
REMEMBER IT WILL PAY THE
ladies and gents to take their clothe.^

to John Mueller, 21 West Superior street,

for cleaning, dytlng, altering and re-

pairing. Agency for Otto Pietsch Dye
works, Milwaukee, for dyeing fancy
silk draperies and cleaning fancy sUks
of all kinds; largest dye works of Us
kind. _^^^_^^^___^^.^_^

M. W. A.
MODERN W00D.VII;N OF AMERICA.—
Imperial camp, No. 2206, meets at ESkV
hall, 113 West Suj orlor street, second
and fourth Fridays of each month. Vis-
iting members alwiiys welcome. Robert
Rankin, V. C. ; John Burnett, banker; C.
P. £)arl. clerk.

K. O. T. M.
KNIGHTS OF THE MA<.;CABEl':s.-DU-

A Good Thing to

Go by. . .

.

ISCONSIN

luth tent No. 1, meats every Wednesday
evening at Maccabie hall, corner Supe-
rior street and Flist avenue west. In-
itiation nights, first and third Wednes-
days. Visiting sir knights always wel-
come. Charles J. Hector, Com.; W. A.
Putnam, R. K., 124 West Superior street.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
NORTH STAR IXDD3E. KNIGHTS OF
Pythias, No. 35, nceets every Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock, at 118 West Sui)e-
rior street. G. H. Prudden, C. C; G. E.
Storms, K. R. S.

Hair 6oods.

MONEY TO LOAN ON WATCHES DIA-
monds, all goods of ^-alue. froin H-OO to

$1000. Keystone Loaa and MercantUe
company, 16 West Superior street.

WOULD BUY A SECOND HAND TYPE-
writer. 306 Burrows' building^

Lost.

COMBINGS MADE UP.
First street.

NO. 2 WEST

Wail Paper.

LOST-A LAUNDRY BAG CONTAIN-
Ing some laundry. Ba* marked E. T.

Williams on inside. Finder P»fa^ re-

port to the Peerless laundry and receive

a liberal reward. ^^___

WatchJ[epilrin|!^__

I WILL FURNISH GILT AND GLIM-
mer papers, and paper ordinary sized

rooms for $3.00. New 1901 patterns

Drop me a postal card and I will call

with samples and you will be convinced
that what I say I mean. White blank
tapers cheaper"^ Painting and tinting

neatlv done. References furnished.

Decorator, No. 8 East Fourth street.

Udlat' Taller.

I. O. O. P.
ZENITH CITY LODGE, NO. 106. I. O. O.
F.—Meets Tuesday evening, at 8

p. m. In Columbus hall. Twentieth ave-
nue west and Supjrioi street. Visiting
Odd Fellows welcone. W. A. Rehder, N.
G. ; D. J. Dewar, secretary.

UNITED ORDER OF FORESTERs!
—Court Eastern Stir. No. 86, meets sec-
ond and fourth Frldayg of each month
at 8 p. m., at Hunter's hall. All visit-
ors cordially invited to attend meetings.
Harry Mllnea. chief ranger, city hull.

James Herrell, triasurer. Union depot.

ZENITH, NO. 40, "duluth MINN.
Regular meetings ourth Saturday night

of each month, E;ks' halL Suptripr
street Paul W. lielmer, S. C; C. W.
Sutton, secretary i nd treasurer.

WnCKMAN, LADIES' TAILOR. 25 W.
Superior street, makes suits to order

and df^es all kind of alteration and re-

pairing. Best of experience.

IMPROVED ORDFR OF RED MEN.
TPe-ke-me-wup tribe. No. 17. meets every
Mondiv evening In Elks' hall. 118 West
RuDerior street. (^ C. Evans. Sachem;
N J Orr. Chief of Records.

CENTRAL

RAILWAY CO.
(The Popular Thoroughfare)

—BETWEEN—

Dulutli, Suneriors, Etc.

-AND—
Chleoge, Mliwaukoo. ManHowao, Foiitf

riu Lao, Oshkooh, Noonah,

Monaaba, Efa.

Fast Train*: l»ullm«n Palace Sl««pcrs; Lmk-
urlant Diners; Meals Served a la Carte.

J. t. POND, Q. P. A.. MUwaukaa, Wla.

W. M. tTCPMENSON. ianoral Agwil.

No. 4)0 West Superior St. Duluth. Minn

Herbiquooii's Specific.

Assayor.

HARRIS-ESTERl^Ti^ W. SUP. ST." | E. ANGERMEIER. 319 FIRST AVE. B.

REMEDIES FOR >NY BLOOD POISON-
Ing trouble. 319 Firsi avenue east.

House*loving.

hT ikx:iOirW0r\?EfiT"aUPERIOR ST.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
District of Minneso'ia, Fifth Divlsloti.

NOTK .J !• MARSHAL'S SALE.
Lorenzo J. Cody et al, |

Libellants,!
vs. I

The tug "E. T. Carrington." |

By virtue of an order of sale to mo di-

rected bv the United States district court
for the "district of Minnesota, Fifth Di-
vision, In the above entitled cause. I will

sell at public auction for cash, the tug
E. T. Carrington. her tackle, apparel, fur-

niture and equipments, said nale to take
place at the office of the I"nlt?d States
marshal, in the Federal building, at Du-
luth, Minnesota, o-a Friday, the Ist day of
Maxch. A. D. 1901.^; ten ocic^-,^

U. 8. MaxahaL
By PAUL BHARVY.

Deputy.
Dulutli. Minn*, Feb. 2-. 1901.

Duluth Evening Herald, Feb-2l-<t-lWk
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All our $18.00, $20.00, $25.00, $28.00 and

$30.00 Overcoats and Ulsters are marked

Making it easy

for you to get a

well wearing,
good fitting and

splendid gar-

ment for the

price of an ordinary cheap,
scrub coat. $13.75 only does big

service during this sale.

Hi and SI4 Overcoats and Ulsters now only S8.8S

SIS and SI6 Overcoats and Ulsters now only SI0.85

Big Discount on Ken's Trousers balance this weelc.

Uniiei'wear 20 per cent offm

Fur Coats, Bast of'em, at Cost,
These discount days will soon be over. New Goods are now
arriving^and more coming to claim our and your attention.

IN THE PEOPLE'S INTEREST

Senator Baldwin Fought Bill To Givo Any One

the Right To Erect Telegraph and

Telephone Poles.

Wanted To Excspt the Cities, So That They

Could Exercise Full Control Over Iheir

Streets and Avenues.

GOVERNOR
SERAPIO

Agulnaldo's Uncle AppoMed

In Charge of the Bula-

can Province.

don't and Boyt'

Outfittart.
3^^imm 125 and 127

Wast Superior St

WILLIAMSON & MENDENHALL.

For Sale,
IN ENDION DIVISION—We have

3 lots that are the cheapest" of-

fered by anyone. All improvements
made on street and avenue and sew-
er in each case—One on First street
—One on Second street—And one on
Third street. Call and see about
them.

9tnnni\ for 520 and 522 West
vlUUUU First street; 50x140 feet-

Houses cost at least J70(X); this is

sure to be very valuatue property.
Annnn for 10»i1 West First street—
«4UUU .-'^fout lot on corner of

P^irst .--trfcet and Tenth Ave. west.
Street improved ;- city water; small
house: could build four more and
make big rate of interest.

For Rentw
1111 East First street—7 rooms, furnace,

bath, mantle, light, possession at
once—including water
—per month

Can malte Ions-term lease on very
favorable terms, of 50 feet on
Mithlsan street, in best location.

Also nn a choice location in Bay Front
division, suitable for warehouse or
dock.

Money ready loans. V\''e want
applications for large or
small amounts.5%

Stryker, Manley & Bock

WISDOM
in beer drinking consists in quaffing
that grateful beverage only when as-
sured oi its purity, palatabiiity and
Wholesomness. It's the part of wis-
dom, therefore, to drink Moose Brand
Beer, which is renowned for its many
excellent, healthful, nourishing, plea-
sure-giving qaulities—clears the brain
Instead of dulling it, rests and feeds
the body.

Dalath Brewing and Malting
OOMPAHYm

EMhor 'Phone 241.

VERY CHEAP
?-room dwelling No. 418
East Seventh St
10-room dwellinu No. 420
East Seventh St

50x140 lot

The whole property for $1325
—only $700 cash, balance 5

years at five per cent. Little & Nolte

*^rf%^^^w«%/^^^^^^i«rf^/^i^Si^^^^^w^

those people who waat the very
best dental work at a very mod-
erate price.I WANT TO SEE

D. H. DAY, Dentist.
Rooms 5 and 6 Pnoenlx BIk.
Telephone 755, N. Call 4.

Zenith 'Phone 713.

St. Paul. Feb. 27.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The senate spent most of the

morning in committee of the whole. But

two bills were acted upon, but both of

these were fiercely contested. The first

was Senator Horton's bill establishing a

bDard of osteopathy. The bill was ably

championed by the senator irom Ram-
sey and as ably opposed. An attennpt

was made to amend it by prohibiting

the appointment of any member of the

faculty of any college upon the state

examining board. This was lost, as was
also a motion to Indefinitely postpone.
The motion to recommend for passage
was lost oia a tie vote and iLie committee
decided to report progress.

• The other contest came over the house
bill giving to individuals the same rights

in public highways as now enjoyed by
corporations to erect telegraph and tele-

phone lines.

Senator Baldwin offered an amend-
ment excepting from the provisions of

the law cities of over 50,000. He called

attention to the decision of Judge Loch-
ren in the Duluth telephone case, where-
by it was declared that "public high-
ways" included the streeis and alleys

of cities, and that this bill, unless
amended, would give not only corpor.i-

tions, but anyone who desired, the rigCit

to erect poles and string wires upon the

streets of any city or village, regardless

of the consent of city councils. This

would give away valuable franchises

without any compensation.
Senator Thompson opposed the amend-

ment, holding that it would create u

monopoly in favor of present franchise

tiolders, and did not believe his bill

should be loaded down with such mill-

stones. If the senator from St. Louis

county would bring in his amendment
In the shape of a separate measure he

would favor it. ^ ^^
Senator Baldwin hotly denied that his

amendment would give any corporation

a monopoly. He admitted that it would
create a moni>poly, but that it was a

monopoly controlled by the people, and
was a move in the direction of ultimate

municipal control of public utilities.

Several other senators also suoke In

favor of the amendment, but it was
lost. , ^
Senator Schaller secured the adop-

tion of an amendment prohibiting the

builders of lines from destroying or

mutilating any shade or fruit trees

overlapi'inc: their lines without consent

of the owrer, or without adequate com-
pensation.
After several other futile efforts to

amend the bill was finally recommended
to pass.
When the committee rose. Senator

Jepson moved to except from the re-

port the osteopathy bill, and a call of

the senate was demanded, on motion of

indefinite postponement.
The senate passed two bills on the

calendar—Horton's negotiable instru-

ment bill and Wilson's bill, making city

and county employes of school districts

liable to garnishment for debt.

Senator Baldwin introduced a bill re-

storing to civil rights persons who had
been co.ivicted of felony or mi.=vde-

meanor and had served their .sentence.

He also introduced a bill giving ihe

right of a trial by jury to persons

charged with violation of municipal or-

dinances.
Senator Sivright Introduced a minia-

ture Grout bill regulating the sale of

imitation butter.
Senator J. D. Jones introduced an

amendment to the anti-trust law brin^c-

ing under its provisions corporations
organized prior to its original passage.

Senator Buckman presented a mea-

A CAPITAL SELECTED

Why is Electric Light Best
Because it Is healthy, clean, pure and brilliant.

§4FMtTHir^^^**^° °**""'" Pro'^ssor Thompson ttntet that on* ciiMomm^rmmmm mm m foot of z*» consumes as much oxyg«n as four adults.

£^t BTM MM W It causes no discoloratlons of furnishings and decoraHoM•^^^i^aSw m mm \% homts.

SAFEf «««• ^ electric bell work, no danger of sulfocation.

t^UFMD W By using a little care In turning oft ligtiU when not In^t^mmi^Mmm^ m m cheaper than any other iUttmimint

Commercial Light & Power Co., °' w.s;;;«i«st

EDUCATORS,

Manual Training For Children

Was Principal Subject

of Discussion.
ChlcaKO, Feb. 27.—Manual training for

children, was the subject for discussion at

today's meeting of the National Educa-
tional association. Several i)apers were
read and the discu.ssion which followed
was participated in by many prominent
educators. Papers were rend as follows:
"Report of AVurk in Manual Training

In the Elementary Schools of Detroit,"
by J. H. Trltbohm.
"Th» Progress and Alms of Domestic

Science In Chicago," by Henry S. Tib-
betts.
"Report of Manual Training in the Pub-

lic Schools of Menominee, Wis.," Judson
E. Hoyt.

Col. Parker of the Chicago Institute
vigorously favored the a.ppllcation of
manual training methods to girls in school
u.s well as boys, contending that the sys-
tem tended to Improve in every way their
condition. This view was apparently re-
ceived with much favqr.
The afternoon session was devoted to a

Berles of round table discussions of sub-
jects of interest to educators.
At this mornings meeting of the asso-

ciation of American universities. "The
Type of Examination for the Doctor's
Degree" was discussed. Professor \V. F.
Ma.gie. of Princeton, leading the discus-
sion. At the afternoon sessHon "Fellow-
ships" were discussed, the talk beinj? led
by Dr. H. P. Judson, dean of the univer-
sity of Chicago.

generation of electricity the right to
acquire rights-of-way for poles and
lines, to condemn lands, etc.

Senator Hospes ir.-foduced a bill giv-
ing laborers the riyht to eater a lien
for labor performed L.n logs and lumber.
Senator Dart introcuced a bill to give

pupils of the blind institute free tuition
at the state univeraity.
A bill for the roAistriction of village

wards passed under suspension, as
did also the memorial to congress ask-
ing for the building of postoflices in
cities where there is an oftice of the
second class.
Five hundred copies of the addresses

delivered at the Davis memorial exer-
cises were ordered :»rinted.

IN THE HCJITSB.
St. Paul, Feb. 27.— (Special to The

Herald.)—The houae normal school
committee left for a visit to the
St. Cloud and Muorhead normals to-

day, expecting to be gone tne rest of
the week. A favora!>Ie report was Pre-
sented on the Dejulng parole bill, but
owing to a technl<;al error, it was re-

committed i^nd within a few minutes
the bill came back. Mr. Kelly, of
Northtield, promptly moved to post-
pone the bill indetinilety, declaring that
the purpose of the measure was to par-
don the notorious Younger brother.^;.

Mr.- Deming made a plea for his bill

and for the courtesy of a hearing of the
favorable report of the state prison
committee. Mr. Laybourn, among
others, thought time would be saved by
killing the bill at onc^. He asked for a
I oil call, which resuked in a victory for

the committee, the luotion being lost,

39 to 41. The report was then adopted •

and the bill was made a special order
for March 7 at :i p. m.
Among new bills v. vre these:
Kelly—To require itaint manufactur-

ers to print on the package the propor-
tions of the mixture.

S. D. Peterson—Gros.< earnings tax on
telegraph companies uf 10 per cent.
Wallace—L.egalizi.ii; mortgage fore-

closures by adverti&vnieiK heretofore
made.
Pennington—Constitutional amend-

ment for road and budge fund.
Roberts—Prohiljitii'<j Hennepin county

officials from employing relatives.

Sweet—Defining school holidays, pro-
viding for a twenty-'vliy month.
Miller—Providing penalties for use of

tobacco by minora.
Miller—Providing t-uant oflTicers for

ungradei* schools ' '^d punishing per-
soiis who induce eJi.ilron to stiy away
from pchool.
Anderson—Providing for sentences to

and paroles fiom state prison and re-

formatory.
Cummit(g—To authorize cities of 5000

to 15,000 to construct waterworks.
Scherf—Appropriations for the state

training school.
Ferris—Deposits Ik banks in name? of

minors «iay be checked out by minors.
Bills «n the calendar were paosed as

follows,
Anderson—Appropriating $11,114.39 to

reimburse those who paid taxes b»»fore

the inieritance tax was declared void.

Dorsey—Providing for a division of

certain townships.
Roberts—Prohibiting improper wear-

ing cf grand army and loyal legion but-

tons.
Wallace—Prohltoitirg forgery of labor

uni#n labels and card'.
Senator Wilson—Providing funds for

sciool districts of over 50,000 inhabi-
tants.
Senator Wilson—To amend laws re-

Itting to re-entry by landlords and the
possessed of leased premises.
Senator Coller—Tr- amend law^s relat-

ing to notice to creditors.

Senator Young—T.. establish joint and

Filipino Dalogites Oroafly

Enjoyed Voting on tlio

Various Questions.

ARTISTIGAl .Y SEVERED

Ten Thousand People Witnessed the Exeeu

tiori of Sin and Yu, Beheaded By

Demands of the Powers.

Gulguinto, Province of Bulacan, P. T:,

Feb. 27. 12:35 p. m.—Jose Serapio, an
uncle of Aguinaldo and formerly an in-

surgent colonel, has been appointed gov-

ernor of Bulacan province. There were
several candidates. Including two army
officers, but the United States commis-
sion was unanimously in favor of Ser-

apio, who surrendered during Glen. Law-
ton's progress northward, and who has
since been such a consistent friend of
the United States that Aguinaldo pub-
lished an order degrading his uncle.
There was considerable protest against
Serapio's appointment, chielly from a
delegation which represented the in-

terests of the friars. The ccmmiseion
announced that it had investigated the
allegations made against Serapio and
found them to be unfounded. Capt.
Greenough, of the Forty-first regiment,
was appointed treasurer, and Lieut.
Wells of the Thirty-second reglmpnt
was appointed supervisor. The other
officials appointed were natives. All

the appointments practically were made
on Gen. Grant's recommendations. Al-
though by reputation Bulacan is not
the easiest province to govern, all the

local leaders and mast of the inhabit-

ants are now friendly to the United
States.
The question of Belection of a capltil

for the province was submitted to the

vote of the delegates. Malolos, the

former seat of the insurgent congress,

is the best town, but Bulacan has always
been the seat of the government and was
easily first. The ballot was the first

free voting in ttie Philippines, excepting

at the town elections held under mili-

tary orders. The delegates enjoyed it

immensely. Judge Taft, in admonishing

the delegates, said that since they had

the reputation of being gamesters, they

must abide by the result and show their

capability of abiding by the suffrage.

During the course of his speech an-

nouncing the appointments. Judge Taft

said nowhere had a military commanaer
shown such benevolent consideration for

the interests of the people as had Gen.

Grant. The appointment of a native

governor indicated the commlssian s

confidence in, the Tagalogs.

Pekln, Feb. 27.—A crowd of fully 10,-

000 persons wi;nessed the execution of

Chih Siu and lisu Cheng Yu, who were
beheaded here today in accordance with

the demands o:' the powers. The mem-
bers of the vaiious legations were con-

spicuously absjnt. feeling that if they

were present they might seem to be

gloating over their fallen adversaries.

Elvery power, t owever, was largely rep-

resented by military officials and sol-

diers, and ther J was also present a staff

from each of :he foreign powers. Be-

sides these, ma ly missionaries witnessed

the execution. The condemned men met

death stoically. In each case one blow
severed the head from the body.

At the time the execution was being

carried out the ministers held a meeting

and determine! on the part of the ma-
jority to draw a curtain over further

demands for blood. United States

Special Commissioner Rockhlll sided

strongly with those favoring humane
methods, who are Sir Ernest Satow and

MM. Komura, Cologan and De Giers,

respectively British, Japanese, Spanish

and Russian ministers. Others believe

ttmt China has not been sufflciently

punished, and that men should be ex-

ecuted in every city, town and village
where foreigners were injured.

It Is safe to say that little mor«
bloodshed will be demanded. Another
Important point that was brought up
fit the meeting was that of the legation
quarters. Mr. Rockhlll impressed the
ministers by his remarks regarding the
protest of Sir Robert Hart (chief of the
Chinese imperial maritime customs)
against the seizure of his property to
increase the area of the legations, saylnfiT

that the services rendered the powers by
the financial representative of China
should have prevented the indignities

and spoilatlon inflicted. The feeling ia

general that Italy should retire front

her position and return the property sha
has taken, and that if necessary for her
to increase her legation, she should take
land elsewhere.
Dr. Mumm Von Schwartaensteln. tha

German minister, and the Marquis Sal-

bago RaggU the Italian representative,

expressed high appreciation of Sir Rob-
ert Hart, and regretted that matters of

stale made necessary the taking of landi

of the customs officials.

Sir Ernest Satow and Mr. Rockhlll

thought an exception should certainly

be made of Sir Robert Hart's personal

property, and that the limits of the lega-

tion should be defined the same as pub-
lished.
Reports from the Shen SI province

show that suffering due to the famine
there Is increasing.

sure giving corporations Organized for ' several liability of husband and wife

the utilization of water power for the I for household suppli'is.

VETERANS WILL NOTMARCH
Civil and Spanish War Veterans Will

• Take Part In the Inaugural Parade

at Washington.

Mot

Washington, Feb. 27.—Veteran or-

ganizations of the civil and Spanish

wars have officially declinea to partici-

pate In the inaugural parage on March

4. The decision affects »rganizations

in the G. A. R.. the Union Veterans'

union and the Spanish w.^r veterans.

The dissatisfaction of the veterans wuh
the place assigned them in the parade

is responsible for today's action. It

was their wish to act as the personal

escort to the presit'ent. Grand Marshal
Francis V. Greene, assigned them, how-
ever, to a position in the line ahead of

the civic organize vions and following

the National GuarJ.

Gen. Daniel Sickles today notified

Gen. Greene that the veterans had de-

clined to participate in the parade and
tendered his resignation as marshal of

the veteran division.

PBESIDEMT DENIES IT.

An Aliened IntGrvlew Printtd In

Manchester Paper.
Washington, Feb. 27.—An authorita-

tive denial is given at the White House
to an alleged Interview with President
McKinley, printed in the Manchester,
England, Guardian, and circulated In

this country. The language attri-

buted to the president is as follows:

"The thirst of Christendom for blood
must now be considered sufficiently

slaked after taking at least 106 lives for
every Christian slaughtered.''

THE THIRTY-FIPwST BALLOT.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 27.—The thirty-

first ballot on United States senator to-
day resulted: R. L. Metcalfe (Fus.), 42;
W. H. Thompson (Fus.), 11; Hitchcock
(Fus.). 4; Berge (Fus). 5; D. E. Thomp-
son, 39; Meiklejohn. 23; Crounz, 8: Cur-
rle. 14; Martin, 5; Hinshaw. 13; Wether-
ald, 4; Rosewater, 13; scattering, 9.

NO MONEY, NC SHIPS.

Porte Fails to Pay lislallments and

Cramps lick.

Constantinople, Feb. 27.—It Is stated

that the Porte, not having paid the in-

stallments due on the cruiser for which
a contract was signed recently with the

Cramps company, of Philadelphia, the
latter considers the contract void and
repudiates all responsibility in the mat-
ter.

NOT AT NONe KCNQ.

Ameriean MenufactaresAra Not In

Domand Then.
Washington, Feb. 27.—Tie last mail

report of the late United States Consul

General Wildman received by the

bureau of foreign commerce, state de-

partment, has been made public. The
report is dated at Hong Kong Dec. 27,

and is taken up chiefly with statements

to show that American agricultural

machinery is not wanted h; the farmers

of China. He also calls attention" to the

titter uselessness of mailing trade papers

devoted to the carriage and harness in-
dustry to the consulate, saying wittily
that he already had aientloned the fact
that "we have but three carriages and a
hearse here, all of which are in a fair
state of preservation." He advises car-
riage manufacturers to turn their at-
tention to Manilla, which, he says, is

alive with carriages of every kind, and
where the demand will increase from
year to year as^^he roads Improve.

St.

FAILED TO BORROW.
Petersburg. Feb, 27.—Information

comes from Seoul that Corca. with Jap-
anese support, desired to borrow r).000,000

yen. mortgaging her customs receipts as
securltv therefor, to purchase .shares of
the. Sebul-Fousan railway, but the Rus-
sian representative In Corea. Mr. Pabloff,
l>eUevlng the road to be unprofitable, pre-
vented the transaction.

TO SUCCEED VANDERLIP.
Washington, Feb. 27.—The president

today nominated Milton E. Aisles, of
Ohio, to be assistant secretary of the
treasury, vice Frank Vanderlp, re-
signed.

WHAT DOES THIS MBAN.
Pittsburg, Feb. 27.—The announcement

w»s made today liiat the At*eriean Sheet
SteeJ company had advanced all gauges
of 'iiheet $4 pec |on.

FOUR BURIED-

Falling Wall Kills Two and

Soriously lojurosTwo

Others.

New York, Feb. 27.-A ten foot stone

wall, erected in an excavation at 333 West

Nineteenth street, for a new building,

caved in today. Four Italian laborers

v/tre buried under the wall when it fell.

Two were killed and two badly hurt. One
of the dead men wan named Calab. ine
other has not been identified. The in-

jured are: Stcfano Golidato and Francisco
Timmorene. Golidato was buried m the

stone up to his waist and a surgeon ad-

ministered HtlmuJanls to him while fire-

men and laborers dug to get him free. It

took half an hour to get the man out.

He was taken to a hospital.

INLiQJiirAIR

Went the Money of the

Depositors of Palmer's

Banks.
Chicago, Feb. 27.—Kdmond Palmer,

whose l>anks at Des Plaines and Ashlfey,

111., and Ellettsville. Ind., have closed

with liabilities estimated at more than

SSO.OOO, was arrested today at his home in

Des Plaines, a village twelve milts from
Chicago. No formal charge was preferred
against Palmer, the arrest having been
made on the request of the authorities
of Ashley.
Claims against the Ashley bank are said

to aggregate $40,000, at pniettsvllle $30,000

and at Des Plaines $12,000. It is not be-
lieved any action will be taken by the
Des Plaines authorities. Palmer, who
was graduated from the university of Min-
nesota in 1K84, practiced law for a time In

Minneapolis and later became high school
teacher in this city.

After organizing the string of banks
which have now been closed, he became
intereptod i nthe development of lliiuid

air and traveled extensively, lecturing on
the subject. Ho said toJay that Inability

to realize on his securities in liquid air

projects was the cause of the closing of
the banks. He asserted that If allowed
to carrv out his plans he would have
been able to pay all claims in full.

THE BBITISH CABINET.

Amateur Buildsrs Tall About tha

Cbancas to Be Made.
New York. Feb. 27.—Rumors are current

in London, says the Tribune's correspon-

dent, that Lord Salisbury will retire at

the close of the session of parliament and
that the duke of Devonshire will not take
his place. This would leave the field open
for Mr. Balfour with a possibility that he
would be raised to the peerage and that
Mr. Chamberlain would lead the com-
mons. This ia current gossip, but it is

obviously premature. The Liberals would
probably welcome this result, as it would
restore their former form and tend to di-

vide the miTiisterlalfst forces. There are
amateur cabmet makers, who persist in

working out a fresh combination with
Lord Rosebery, Mr. Chamberlain and Mr.
Asouith as a tandem team, but there is

little probability that any unanimous ar-
rangement of this sort would be made.

INTERNAL REVENUE.
Warhlngton, Feb. 27.—The monthly

statement of the collections of internal
revenue issued today shows that during
January, 1901, the total collections from all

sources were $23,947,778, an increase as
compared with January, 1900, of $&2E.893.

BELIIEVED AGUINALDO DEAD

Consul General Wlldman's Last Statement

ConKerning the Philippines, Which He

Made at Honolulu, On Way Home.

San F1^ncis( o. Feb. 27.—The last state-

ment made f)r publication by United

States Consu! General Wildman, who

lost his life ir the wreck of the Rio de

Janeiro, Is pr nted In the Honolulu Re-

publican of l'"^b. 14. The Republican

says:

Among the more prominent passen-

gers who are passing through Honolulu

on the City oi Rio de Janeiro is United

States Consul General Wildman at Hong

Kong. Mr. Wildman la returning to the

states 'just to see how things are look-

ing after a fc ur years' absence." as lie

expressed It. When asked concerning

the situation In the Philippines, Mr.

\\Mldman said: "Before answering your

question let :ne say these words in a

prefactory way: Our present admmis-
tration has a<"ted most wisely In hand-

ling this mat :er. The Philippine ques-

tion is practically at an end. If our

forces can k<'ep the insurgents under

control durinij the rainy season, and I

believe they can, the matter will solve

Itself. The Insurgents are being cut

off from all external communication.

They find it harder and harder to secure

foodstuffs. They long ago were pre-

vented from receiving anything, in the

way of fireai-ms. They have scarcely

any powder, and In order to carry on
their warfare, fill their shells with the

heads of matches. The force generated
by the detonation of this material Is of

sufficient force to drive a ball through
an inch plank. Aguinaldo, I believe, is

dead. There is considerable dispute as
to this, but from ind+cations I am In-

clined to believe that he is no more.
Gen. Sandlco, the chief of Aguinaldoa
staff, is trading in Aguinaldo's name,
and is in a very unhappy plight. It was
he who Issued the proclamation t3 the
insurgents to kill all foreign women and
children. We have the proclamation In
his own handwriting. He Is maklns
threats over Aguinaldo's name and seek-
ing for peace, at the same time declar-

ing that If terms advantageous to th»

rebel foreign protectorate were not
made, the war would be renewed with
much more severity.

"To prophecy the future of China,"
Mr. Wildman continued, "is a most diffi-

cult tiling to do, but I may safely hazard
this: China will be divided Into flv«

different kingdoms. China was origin-

ally five distinct divisions, and to those

It will again revert. "Hiere Is absolutely

no sympathv between the northern and
southern portions of the flowery king-

dom In the north a Caucasian's life Is

never safe; In the south he may travel

anywhere with Immunity."

BILL MAY YET BE PASSED

A Vigorous Effort to Bo Made to Get the Rivers

aed Harbors Bill Through Before

Adjournment.

Washingtor , Feb. 27.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Ono last, vigorous effort will

be made by the friends of the rivers

and harbors bill to get action upon it

before adjournment. Notwithstanding

the pessimistic views taken by the

members of ihe house committee, it !s

recalled that giany measures of like

character have been in great danger

up to the moment of adjournment, and

yet have gone through and have been

signed by th; president. There Is, of

dangsr that if the measure
course.

should be sent to the president h«
would veto it or neglect to sign It.

President Cleveland killed a like bill by
declining to sign it, while President Ar-

thur sent a veto to congress, and this

measure is the biggest one that haa

been prepared. Still, as there are fto

many states 'interested, if a vote caa

be secured. It will undoubtedly pass

after all, and then the president will be

deluged by visitors all urging him to

sign it.

J. S. VAN ANTWERP.

IN uiummooD.

Reported That Oulbreak of

Siou): Indians Will

Occur Soon.

Fort Yates, N. D., Feb. 27.—Reports

emanating from Omaha that the Sioux

are In an ugy mood are perfectly cor-

rect. This has been known here for

some time bj those who are in the con-

fidence of the Indians. There are

those who have been warned that the

time of the outbreak will be July 4,

when thousands of Indians assemble at

th agencies to have sports. The sol-

diers at the posts are usually away at

this time. '^he Indian bureau is part-

ly responsible for this restless feeling

among the Siioux, who are anxious to

get a complete statement of the mojioy

due them from the sale of lands ceded

in the 188S treaty.

Col McLaighlin, who has more influ-

ence with the Sioux than e^ny other

white man 1 ving, has explained treat-

ies and othei- matters to them and has

promised to take up some of their

grievances vvith the commissioner. They
are content to leave the matter in his

hands for the present. With the Lower
Brule It Is different and there is a
prospect of serious trouble if the de-

partment do?8 not take some notice of

communications.

APPEAL FOR AID

ZunI Indians Are in Fearful

Condition From Lack

of Food.
Phoenix, Ariz.. Feb. 27.—An appeal ha'J

been sent to th© department of the in-

terior at Washington for aid for the suf-

fering Zuni Indians in Northeastern Ari-

zona and Northwestern New Mexico. .*.

report from Apachs county says a poriiori

of the tribe near Rohman is in a fearful
condition from lack of food and elothln*.
Rations at the agency ar« totally inadi-
quato, and whites have been contribultnjc
supplies. So widespread, however, la the
trouble that the government is the only
E0urcf» of substantial aid. Last summer's
drouth destroyed the Zunl crops and tha
Indians traded nearly all their blankets
and clothing for food. As a result 'ha
unusually severe winter has caused much
sickness "and death.

BOBBERS BAN AWAY.

Expioston •f Safft Startltd tht

Ptopit tf AolloR.
Youngstown, Ohio., Feb. 27.—Four

masked men tried to rob the Farmers'
National bank, at Canfleld, ten miles
from here, early this morning. Explo-
sions in attempting to open the safe

aroused the people, and the would-be
robbers sought safety in flight. They
had a team and light wagon and were
pursued several miles, but hav* not

I been overtaken.
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THE NEW

Dunlap Hats
and many new and exclusive Furnishings

are here* See the new Neckwear*

P ^. !^. Siewert & Co.

A CHANCE

ISJjSSED
Does Not Appear That Duluth

It OH Tax RoYlslon

GommHfoo.

'i^'mmwmm'mm

Hatters and Furnishers,
304 West Superior Street.

t:^ Capital and Surplus, $850,000. ^SH

The First

National

MAS BRUT INTEREST

CRIPPLE

SCHOOLS
Frionds of Duluih Schools

Oppose Proposed Eltht

III Levy Uffllt.

S. T. HARRISON TALKS

Duluth Is Vitally Concerned

In Revision of the

Tax Laws.

THE FINAL

OBSEQUIES

Body of the Lete BIshep

Barker le Leid to

Rest.

<^>^^W^MW^^^AAA^^k^t^'

^

SEE OTHER ADVERTISEMENT ON PAGE 4.

^-^r

M^f^imUi

FUNERAL AT TAGOMA

He Shows That Levy Will Not

Raise Enough to Run

Schools.

Many Floral Offerings From

the Church Organizations

and Friende.

%
Savings Department. %

The tax commission measure is now a

law, and last Saturday the governor, at-

I

torney general and state auditor ap

OF DULUTH

HAS OPENED A

^ Deposits of $1 and upward received.

^ Books Given. Interest Allowed.

^ JK^ In openin;? accounts by mail, send specimen signature and

^ address. Book will be returned to you with instructions as to

J

^withdrawals and future deposits. ^

\ UNITARiON VESPER SERVICES.

Stcond Seriss Will Begin Next Sun

day Afternoon.

The second series of vesper services

at the Uaitarian church will begin Sun-

day afternoon. This series will have

the same general character a<s the ser-

vices which were held last November
and December. They will last from 5 to

6 o'clock. Mr. Flaaten will have charge

of the music, and will be a.-^.sisted by

Mr Holscher, Mr. Mostoo, Mr. Kretch-

mar and Miss Simonds. The musical

program next Sunday will be: "Spring

Song" by Mendelsohn; Paraphrase,

••Lorelei." by Xesvadba. and "I Would
That My Love." by Mendelssohn. Mr.s.

Holmer Collins will .«ing "To tlie

Angels." by Zardo, with violm obligato

(bv :Mr. Flaaten. ^ ^ ^^
'Mr White will change somewhat the

nature of his address at this series of

ve«sper services. Insteaii of takms all

his subjects from different works of

literature he will speak at first on dif-

ferent aspects of a modf-rn relisrion. and

will afterward talk about some of the

English i.oets. The different sul)ject3

on "Modern Fweligion" will i)e as fol-

lows- "The Religious Attitude of

l>Io<lern Men and Women." "The Idea

of Goil From a Modern Point of \ lew

"The B'ble From a Modern Point of

View " "The Relation of Modern M-^ii

and Women to Jesus." "The Imnior-

tality of the Soul and Modern Religion,

and "The Claims of Modorn Heligion

r:pon Modern Men and Women. After

this there will be several talks upon the

English poets. Mr. While is unable to

announce at this time the roots upon
^vhom he will speak further thnn to say

that Arthur Hugh Clough will be among
the number, and that there will be two

or three afternoons devoted to him.

A TOUCHIWS CEREMONY.

Funeral of Late S, J. Donnellan

Took Place at Cathedral,

Thp funeral of the late Stephen J. Don-

nellan took place at the cathedral at 9:30

O'clock this morning, and it was a very

beautiful and touching tribute. The cathe-

dral was well filled, the KniKhts of CoUim-
bus attending in a body and many of the

deceased's late associates in the employ
of the Duluth & Iron Range road being
present. Rev. Timothy Corbett rtoliverod

the funeral address, and "reciuiem high
mass was solemnized. The (lowers were
manv and beautiful, the Duluth & Iron

Range employes of Duluth and Two Har-
bors contributing a very tine disyjay.

Tht-re were also many from friends and
from the order to which the deceased be-
longed, the Knishts of Columbus, which
haJ the funeral in charsf. The pall

bearers were from its membership. hTe
bodv was taken to Calvary eemetery. and
maiiv mourning friends and relatives fol-

lowed the remains to their last resting
place.

Goes After Signatures.
This evening Pr^r-sident C. W. Wil.son.

of the board of publie works, will arJ

down to St. Paul for the purpose «.f get-
Ing the signatures of the proper officials

to the contract for the building of ti^e

Tenth avenue west viaduct. The North-
ern Pacitlc. Great Northern. I'nion D(>.i)0t

comiwnv and Duluth Transfer company
offlrers aro interested and lh.> city ix-
pects to get the actual construetion un-

der way In a very short time afteur the

contracts are signed.

EXTRACTED HIS ROLL.

Peter Nelson Accused of Stealing

His Friend's Mon»y.
Peter Nelson was arrested on the Bow-

ery this morning charged with robbing

his best friend. For some months past he

and a man named Johnson have been like

brothers. Yesterday morning they were
shaking dice with a colored man. in a SU
Croix avenue saloon aiid Johnson had $>..

in his pocket. Nelson was not content

with winning $-5 from his partner and *S

fiom the lolored ma, but deftly slipped

his hand down in Johnson's pocket and
extracted his roll. Shortly afitrward he
got awav with the cash and it was not till

this morning that Detective Irvine suc-

ceeded in locating him on the Rowery.
When arrested Nelson had but^# lnin

and it is claimed he has spent over $liW

in two davs. He says he cannot nmember
spending " any money. The ease will

be heard in police court on Friday.

Daugherty In Line.

A letter from Senator Daughterly has
been received which has caused less ap-
prehensi<m on the part of the bridge
commission in regard to his reported an-
taponism to the aerial ferry scheme. Jn

this letter Mr. Daugherty says that he
will do whatever he can in the inteireiii

of the bill providing it has the sanction
and endorsement of the council. 1 ne
council approved the bill on Monday e\^n-
ing.

Tlie Answer Denied.
In the divorce case of Grace D. Frey

vs John J. Krev, the plaintiff has fi cd a
Keneral denial of each and every allega-

licn of new matter brought
answer of the defendant.

nil in the

Insane Patient Dead.
Judge of Prolwtc Ronham h:is received

ficial notice of the death of Josepli VV 1.-

pointed the commission of three mem-
bers that is to revise the tax laws of

this state. The names of the commis-
sioners have not been given out, nor

will they be until the appointing power
hears from the parties to make sure

that they will accept.

So far as heard from, no Duluth man
has l>een appointed on that commission,
and if that is tiie case, there is a general
impression that the Duluth delegation
in the legislature has missed a great
opportunity for helping this section out.

There is no part of the state so vitally

interested in the matter of revision of
the tax laws than this, for a number of
reasons, and reforms that Duluth de-
mands will probably stand little show
of going into effect without a Duluth
man on the commission. Until the
names are given out it cannot be known
positively that there is not a Duluth man
on the commission, but as no informa-
tion has been received that a Duluth
man has been asked to go upon it, it is

not believed that anyone from this city

has been chosen.
With its great iron and lumber inter-

est.s. the problem of taxing, which is a

vital one, and with its great companies
owning these interests that are located

elsewhere, whose stocks and books may
be reached, this section needs direct at-

tention in that tax revision, and while

it may be possible to get recognition

from the commission anyway, it would
come much easier if a Duluth man were
on the commission.
A matter of particular Interest to this

section is that of taxing railroads. It

has iDng been the demand of this section

that some means of getting a share of

the railroad taxes be devised. It has

not been proposed to change the method
of taxing the railroads unless that

should be necessary, but it has been re-

garded as a very unjust method to have

the state take all the taxes from the

roads and leave the section In which tne

railraad property is located nothing. The

more property in a city the more public

expenses and the more taxes there are.

Thus the existence of railroad property

in Duluth is a source of tax expenses,

but the city gets nothing out of it. prac-

tically The fact that the state gets tne

taxes permits it to reduce its general

tax but Duluth does not share in that

reduction in the propirtion that f^e

should from the amount of railroad

nronertv she has that contributes to

it She' shares only in the same propor-

tion that a county does where there is

no railroad property ^^h-^teyer

So it has been proposed either to ap-

portion the gross earnings taxes re-

ceived from the railroads, or to tax

railroad property the same as other

property. In either event there would

be an adjustment of the taxes that

would be fair all around, whicli the

present system is not. With a .Duluth

man on the commission, this ni/\ttei

could be attended to. and it could nt

least get a hearing, which it has never

been granted so far.

"If the Duluth members of the legisla-

ture have not used their best efforts to

get a Duluth man on that commission,

said a business man yesterdiy after-

noon "they have lost an opportunity to

do eood to this section that nothing else

thefcan do will make up for. A Duluth

man fathered the bill, and surely ti

that case the Duluth delegation s.iould

have had some influence with the ap-

pointing powers."

Some of the friends of the Duluth

schools are up in arms over the mea-

sure pending in the legislature that pro-

poses to limit the levy for school pur-

poses in cities of over 50,000 inhabitants

to 8 mills. This will apply to Duluth,

and those who are opposing it say that

it will result in serious and lasting in-

jury to the school system. One of those

who are prominent in the opposition to

the measure is S. T. Harrison, formerly
a member of the school board, who said

to a Herald reporter this morning:
"The measure, which is made effective

in Duluth i)y an amendment proposed
by Representative Alford of Duluth
will ruin the schools of this city if it is

passed. This is an independent school

district, running under a special law,

which provides that the limit of levy

shall be that fixed by the general law,

or 15 mills. The levy has never come
up to that limit, however. Eight mills,

on the asse.-'sed valuation of Duluth,

would bring in $1n4,oiii> if every man
paid his taxes. But we must hgure on

at least 10 per cent delinquency, which
would reduce the amount to $165,600.

Now the cost of the schools last year

was $257,415.37, exclusive of the building

fund, made up of the following items:

Teachers' salaries $141,565 33

Engineers' and janitors' sal-

aries 22,067 61

Truant offlcer't; salary 245 00

Superintendent'\s salary 3,000 00

OtTicers' salaries 2,379 !»2

Fuel 12,229 29

Light '47 48

Water 1.363 70

Insurance ^^3 76

General repairs 4,802 00

Oftice expenses, including
cost of election 2.305 57

-Interest 48.67S .".'}

Books and library 6,148 92

General supplies, ink, paper,

etc 8,6'23 47

Incidentals, freight, drayage,
stable, etc 2,684 96

Total .$257,415 37

J
offic... ..„..^~ ^- — i-„„ „,„
mor in the insane asyiuni at Fergus

Falls, of general paralysis. The deceased

was committod irom St.

JiUi. 7, 1S98.

Louis county.

A Large Document.
A copv of the petition of the Highland

Canal and Power company for the con-

demnation of certain lands was fl;ed yes-

terday in the office of the yPSister of

deeds. Tho list of respondents fills six

pages of solid typewritine and the entire

document, including a list of lands in-

volves, comprises forty-three typewritten

pages.

How to Cure tlie Brip.

Remain tiuietly at home and take

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as direct-

ed and a quick recovery is sure to fal-

low That remedy counteracts any ten-

dency of the grip to result in pneumonia,,

which is really the only serious danger.

\mong the tens of thousands who have

used ft for the grip not one case has

ever been reported that did nnt recover.

For sale at Boyce's Drug store.

OBQEBID SOLO.

Change of Time.

On and after Feb. 26 and until further

advised the through tourist sleeping

car over "The North-Western Line" to

Los Angeles and other California points

will leave Minneapolis at 9:30 a. m. and

St. Paul at 10 a. m. on each and every

Tuesday. . ., , »

Further information at city tlCKCt

office 405 West Superior street. George

M. Smith, general agent, the North-

I
Western Line, Duluth. Minn.

Pure Drugs at Cut Prices!
Bruess' Sure Cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat,

lameness, bruises and sprains—

$1.00 sized bottles for

^oc sized bottles for

Dewitt's Colic Cure, 50c bottles. -..

Dewitt's Colic Cure, 25c bottles

Hollinshead's Cough Cure, 50c bottles for

Hollinshead's Cough Cure, 25c bottles for

50c
25c
25c
15c
.26c
.15c

B>S=»Wilh every purchase of 25 centa or over you have a chance to secure

$>5 In ca3h and a ticket to the Pan-American Hxhlbltlon at Buffalo.

vers D
The Place to Take Prescriptions.

Superior Street Properly

To Be Sold Under

Foreclosure.

A few weeks ago, David H. Moffat, a

Denver banker and millionaire mining

man, appoarol in the district court before

Judge Dibcll and asked that lot 18, block

5, Central division of Duluth, to which he.

as trustee, held a deed from Ira W. ami
Lucy B. Pendleton, bo .«old to satisfy a

note in favor of the First National bank
of Denver, in the sum of $4:t,394.4o, with
Interest and taxes added.
At that time Wil.son G. Crosby appeared

for Moffat and J. I^. Washburn for the

Pendletons, who are residents of I..O.S

Angeles. Cal. The defense took the ground
that Moffat was unduly favoring the

bank that is himself, as against th<» in-

terests of the Pendletons and that Mr.s.

Pendleton had rights which she had not

waive! nor signed away.
Judge Dibell yesterday fded his decision

and order in the case. He awarded the

First National bank of Denver judgment
in the sum of $.)!. 15^.13 and ordered the

property sold at sheriffs sale under fore-

closure "proceedings.
The propertv involved l.*? on the cast

side of the New Jersey building.

FUHDS SHAR

Eetate of Late F. N. LaSalle

It Distributed Among

the Three Heirs.

In the matter of the estate of Capt. F.

N. La Salle, deceased, G. A. Tomlinson

and George Spencer, administrators, to-

day applied for and were granted an

order by Judge of Probate Bonham to

distribute $17,000 in cash and all the

sticks and real and personal property.

There is $27,000 casti on hand, but a suit

against the estate in the sum of $2000,

although decided in the district court

favorably for the estate, is in the su-

preme court. Mrs. Eugenia La Salle,

widow; Jessie La Salle, daughter, and
Frank B. La Salle, son, will share in the

distribution, and the allowance paid the

heirs will be discontinued. George
Barnum, guardian for Frank B. La
Salle, will in his official capacity, re-

ceive his share,

"The proposed !e'y. therefore, would
not pay the two items of teachers' sal-

aries and interest on the del)t, and
there is no provision for a sinking fund
to pay that debt at all. The cost of

running the schoor^ several years ago
reached over $300,0iO, and that has be^n

reduced to $270,000. Any further re-

duction would only cripple the schools.

and the amendment simply would meaii

the defaring of ouv present beautiful

school system. 1 fad to see where the

items in that statement could be pared

to meet the amount that cuUid be raised

under the proposed S-mill limit. It

must be remembered that teachers' sal-

aries, the largest item in the stAtement.

v,-hich nearly eat up all of the l«vy of S

mills, are not as high here as taey are

in many cities, though the cost o' liviug

here is above nearly all of tht. cities

that could be named.
"Instead of worrying over the sher-

iff« bill, the citizens of Duluth .should

interest themselves in this matter,

which affects all through the systim of

education that should be powerful

eivnigh to raise the standard of yooj

citizenship. That proposed limit ojght

to creat alarm in the breast of e^ery

taxpaver and good citizen of DuUth,
except those who have no children or

who send their children to privt.te

schools. , .

"I understand that the members of

the Duluth delegation desired to hea-

the sentiment of the people on the sher-

iffs bill, and it seems to me to he re-

markable that on a bill of vastly more
|

importance they do not seek to learn

what the people of Duluth want. If a

man has anv aspirations as a states-

man he had' better be careful, in iriy

judgment, how he cripples the PU"'i<;

schools of the city of Duluth. or he will

be renipmbored in a way that will nd
be favorable to his promotion in the

line that his ambition tends.

"I am not a member of the school

board as the morning paper states,

mv term having expired nearly a year

ago. But I want good schools in the

city of Duluth. and I think the Dujuth

members had better not lie deceived by

the croaklngs of those who are unmar-

ried or have no children, or those \yho

send their children to private schools.

A Month's Test Free.
.

BoxiT-f-'si"!"^"" •''''^ Rl.em.uf^ Cure, express paid

c.ul wo mjiiej-. I'ly $5 5" '^ '*'

The Tacoma News of last Saturday con-

tained the following account of the fun-

eral of Bishop Barker, which will be read

with sorrowing interest by the many Du-

luth friends of the deceased bishop:
With the simple, but impressive services

of the Episcopal church, the body of the

late William Morris Barker, bisiioo of

Olympia, was laid to rest today in Ta-

coma cemetery. Many of the clergy from
this jurisdiction and several from British

Columbia were present.
, . ^ . u. .k^

Shortly after 9 o'clock last night tho

body was removed from the house to

Trinity church, where it was placed In the

chancel. A vigil was kept all night by
Rev. H. L. Badger, of Olympia, and Rev.
Douglas Sutton^ of Snohomish, assI.steU

by members of tho Brotnerhood of St. An-

Maiiy people entered the church last

night and this morning to take a last look

at the face they had known so well.

At 9:30 o'clock this morning the holy
communion was celebrated with Rev H.

H Clapliam as celebrant, assisted by Rev.
Douglas Sutton. Many participated in

this service.
, .. i, . i „i,

Shortlv before the funeral at 11 o clock

the casket was removed to the vestry and
borne by the bears to the entrance of the

church. Preceded by the vested choir, the

clergy and the Rt. Rev. Dr. Ridley, lord

bishop of Caledonia, B. C. the body was
again placed in the chancel. As the pro-

cession moved up the aisle, the u.-^ual

sentences were read, followed by the

burial chant.
, -, ^^ , ^

The Rev. Dr. Nevlns then read the les-

son after which the hymn, "For All the

Saints Who From Their Labors Rest,

was sung. This was followed by the Apos-
tle's creed and the Lord's prayer. Rev.

H. 11. Gowen read the collect.

Then was sung the hymn:
^

"For thee. O dear, dear country.
Mine eyes their vigils keep."

The service closed with the benediction

by the bishop of Caledonia.
A plain casket of oak with old silver

mountings contained the remains of the

bishop. On a plate was the inscription:

"William Morris Barlcor. Bishop of Olym-
pia. Consecrated Jan. 25, 1893; Died l>eb.

21. 1901."

Many beautiful floral offerings were
placed about the casket. From the Annie
Wright -seminary was a beautiful pillow

of jonquils. There were numerous wreaths
and crosses and designs of v.arioiis de-

scriptions from the churches and guilds in

Seattle, Tacoma and other citie.s l)e.sldes

many llowers from friends of the tamily.

Vvhen the casket was born froni the

church it was placed in a funeral car

heavilv draped bv direction of C. L. lioska

and in this car, the clergy and bearers ac-

comi)anied the remains to the cemeiery.

Three other cars were niled with friends

while two earrlages conveyed the tloral

tributes. At the cemetery the body was
laid to its linal rest with tho simple ser-

vice of the church. The family lot is

about the mi.ldio of the cemetery and con-

tains the body of the infant child ot

Bishop Barker, burled some two years

^The pallbearers were Bernard Pelly and
Fred Rice Powell, of Seattle; N B. coff-

man. of Chehalis. Frank Taylor, H. P.

Maynard. Dr. G. Warner, Walter Turreil

and T. B. Wall.^ce. of Tacoma.
Amont; the clergy at the funeral were:

Rt Rev. Dr. Ridley, lord bishop of Ca e-

.lunia, B. C; Rev. W. D. Barber, of \ ie-

toria, B. C; Rev. H. M. Bartlett. of \ak-
ima: Rev. Short, of Astoria. Orc^ Rev.

Dr Nevis, of Blaine: Rev. H. H. Gowen.
Rev. J. 1'. D Llywd. Rev. George Buz-

zelle. Rev. J. W. Weatherdon and Rev. R.

J Arnev. of Seattle: Rev. Douplas Siitton.

of Snubomish; Rev. W. J. Dicknon, of Che-

halis- Rev C. Gilbert Hannah, of Kent,

Rev A. N: Cheatham, of New Whatconi;
Rev. H. L. Badger, of Olynipia; Rev. A T.

Gesner, of ITverett; Rev. P. i-.dw^rd ll.v-

fS of Ballard: Rev. H, H C ?Pham
Rev James Cheal. Rev. T K. \Mnecolf

and Rev J. H. Alexander, of Tacoma.
The church was filled with sympathizing

frionds and many were uiii,'Vl*',V?„?K'''
'"'

MR CLAPHAM'S TRIBLIK.
"The bi.'hop was especialiy a nvaniy

man," said the Rev. H. H. Clapham, rec-

tor of Trinity church, in commcniing on

the character of the late chuichnian.

••One could see that in his whole bearini,.

He was fearless for %vliat was right, an.i

would spare no palns'to the exposl:ig ot

,vrong-d..ing. Nothing went against the

rraiii with him so much as insincLrlL.v H-^

vas true a3 steel to his friends, and to

t.ery man. however hum.b.e. who was
orly strenuously for God and truth. B s

reigious faith was of a piece willi .h 3

fiudamental priiifipb' of his character, it

wa based upon reason.
.

"Pe read extensively over a Wide lield

and was not afraid of the new science and

"^^"^"tS things only tended to Increase

his n.lih and reverence for that chris

tianitj ot which he. was an eminent rep-

'*'"He''^-l^c^ignized without flinching the

fact thU many of the old idea.s mus
trivo wa^ to the new reve.ation; but 111

.

faith In fundamentals was unshaken. •Jie

ooked fu-ward gladly to the rapidly ap-

proaihinj; time wiien the religion whu n

he tbougl.t would be seen by the world

IT IS TA^JGLEO.

Hany Claimants in Muoller

Case-Motion of Con-

linuanoe Oppssed.

Judge Cant was occupied In room No.

3 of disirict court most of the morning

in hearing a motion in the intermlna'olo

Johann Mueller c ise. The motion was

made for a continuance of the case until

the May term of court for the purpose or

enabling alleged^ h^rs i" Au^^llf
pj.^fij.^:

iit-

Greatest Daylight Store.

wITH at least two months ahead before anyone
can lay 2 side a heavy wrap—here are some offerings that

come close to being startling. The prices are made with

the single purpose of clearing our racks of every vestige

of the past season. Cost is not considered - value is not thought of. W« prefer

to stand the heavier lo ;s now than to holding them till next season. If for any

reason whatsoever y )u intend to buy a jacket—tomorrow of all days is pre-

eminently the time. You get sixty days wear out of it this season, and a brand

new, stylish coat for njxt winter at a mere fraction of maker s cost.

$15 Kersey Jackets now
Made of fine Kersey, lined throughout with fine silk, satin

lining, original prices have been $is, $i6, $13.50, $12.50

and $10. Everyone is carefully man tailored. You may
take your choice tomorow at each ^

$20 BeautifulJaekets now
This price represents less than the cost of the cloth. Every-

one of these garments is finely tailored and exquisitely lined.

The regular prices ha\'e been $17.50. $18.50, $20.00 and

even $22.5o-can you resist them now at

Advance Sale of Tailor Suits.
Two small lots includ ng makers' samples and a few from our own stock-priced

far below material cost. The samples we bought un'usual y cheap and will sell

the same way. Our egular goods we are willing to take less for on account of

broken sizes. The jackets are Eton Bolero and Reefers. The cloths include

cheviots, golf cloths, fancy mixtures; nearly all silk lined. Only thirty women

can join in this phenonenal suit bargain. Will you be one of them:

/\\r^ r" r\ F.)r $17.50 Suits. $25.00 Suits now «* /T^ >| /\
VJ / K| I F>r $15.00 Suits. $22.50 Suits now at Vi ^1 I I

7\ / tJU Ft $14.50 Suits. $20.00 Suits now at TV I I I

Vl/ I ,_ _ For $12.50 Suits. $18.50 Suits now at V4>/ X Vy .

Final Prices Put on Fine Furs.
Enormous savings pcssible if we have your size. Two (T^O F^A
30-inch Astra Chan C;ipes, elegant satin lined, fine selected V I y>i [111
skins- regularly $30.00—tomorrow S^ X. \J *VJ \J

33-inch Astrakhan Capes, usually $40.00, now S27.50.

One $50.03 Astrakhan J.icket, size 40, for $30.00.

One $35 05 Astrakhan Jacket, size 38, now $21.50,

$25.co Fine Genuine Marten Collarettes, now $15- 00.

New Silk Waists $375
Made exactly like cut, of fine quality taffeta

silk, corded as shown in front and back, has

Bishop sleeve, narrow cuff and detachable

stock collar. In all colors, $4.00 CfO 7^
each, in black 4)vJ. I U
Five other new Waists, in black (T {T C\C\

and colors, only ^k) .\J\J

Children's Jackets
Just the thing for spring wear, these are all

light weight and good box styles.

Children's $2.00 Box Jackets- pnetty tw-o-

toned mixtures, with braid trim- (TA O^
ming, now-' 4^ -^ -^^

Children's $2.50 Box Coats in brown and tan

mixtures, fancy braid trimmings, (T -i A O
now only ^P 1 .t^VJ

All Misses' and Children's Fine Jackets in Kersey and Uqlf Ppipp
Cheviot and Fancy Cloakings, now AXCtiJ. 1 i. k\j\j

Mackintojihes $1 .98 ?.^i„7A s'?L'Js;E, T{\^
Mackintoshes worth $2.75, S3.50 and $4.00, tomorrow, choice 4) 1 .v/U

an answer m tne case. Attorney Pltke^;

inc of West superior. a.!>peared in the

infercsts of a wohian in Austria whom,

it is alleged
H. \V. Merch
the same m

is a niece of the deceaseit

bant appeared in support of

otlon. but. in the interests of

still another set «' «='^'"*I?!r- Mrs Path-

erhie MuelKMfWho claUs to be the wm o

Sf the man who
•^S^'^^t.^'tn'^h^ vlluab e

by owning land th*usht to be vaUmb e

for iron, was nrcpent and. long, "OHJ"*

and most vigorously "J^l^^^f^^thtt the
ance of the motion He claim^ tnai^tne

new features of the .^^fe were s^mpoy

worked up tosecurede^av and to wear out

the matter under advisement.

COUCH SYRUP

in fairer ight than ever.

"Some of us wouid have liked a
tie more poetry m Mm.yput a greater

thing that .his was his li-Cth and mand-

"""He was brave In bearing suffering.

He never cujipiained. The last time he

preached in Trinity church some of us

noticed that he brought his sermon to

an end rathci abruptly. He came into

mv study aferward and never fnen-

tiunt'd that he was s-ffuering, but I havo

since learned ho had felt jnthg pulpit

sume of the teiribie pain of that disease

which on Thunday brought the eritl.

PESOLUTION? OF TRINITY VESTRY.
At a mUtingof the vo«try of Triiniy

church held yes'.erilay afternoon the fol-

lowlrg resolulioia were ,V^^fPt®ii_i„i,tv
"Whereas. it has plca.^ed AJmigniy

nod to call to h*? eternal rest. His non-

ored servant an., our beloved chief pas-

tor the Ri^ht Reverend WilHam Mor-ls

Bafker? ^V>., bidiop of Olympia; thero-

^""Re^solved. fir.<.t. that this vestry plac^

on record its dea> sense of the great

loU which the church, particularly in

Udl juri^^dictlon. h«. sustained in the re-

moval from our micst of a wise ruler and
nrlmini<=trator; a prudent coun.seil r; an

ab^ and farsightWl man of affairs; a

clear and well-ir.forme(f thinker: a

nreacher and tea.-her of exceptional ab.ll-

IV- an example t^ his flock of high honor

lVd*rnfegrUy: a Christum In heart and

life- a worthy .successor of that ihus-

tri^'us line frcim which he was desceml-

ed truly, fearlessly "enrluring hardness

as 'a ffoocl soldier of Jesue Christ.

"Second, that we offer our most ten-

der and respectful sympathy to Mrs

mrker and the other members of the

bereaved farcily. assuring thom^of --
lest pra)(.rs. that

and
in this great t-orrow.
"Tiiird thai these - - . .

nrlatl upon the minutes of this parish

>^d tha" a clpy of them be sent to the

ehalf of the rector, war 1-

vesirymen of Trinity parish,

"II HORACE CLAPHAM,^ "Rector.
"PHOENIX BABCOCK.

"Senior Wardon.
"RALPH B. SMITH."^

"Junior Warden.

IS ePBEilDING.

Pre-American Sienflmsnt Is

Rapidly Grcwing in the

Philippines.

Manilla, Feb. 27.-Pi-o-American seJiti-

ment is spreading in former Insurgent

strongholds. Six hundred and sixty-live

persons voluntarily took the oath of ai-

legiance at Camiling, province of Albay,

at one lime reported a£ next to Luzon,

the worst insurgent omter, and 581 took

tho oath at Caiamba,
, ^ , . f ,i,„

Capt Chase, with a detachment of the

Twontv-llrst regiment ,in a thre*> days
scouting expedition, cispersed 200 insur-

gents and destroyed their main camp,
that of Pe<lro Cabtllos. ^ ^,

Lieut James with a detachment of the

ElKhth infantry, rald-d »• La^'''0"«
J'^""

deavous at Maeqmdng islan«. of Polo

killing two men. secjring 1'^ PrisoniTS

anl destroying twent ,' tons of rice and
other insurg*>nf suppl es.

The armored cruise- Brooklyn has re-

turned here from Hor g Kong. ^„^^^„
Vddiiional evidence against Carman

and Carranza. the merchants accused of

dealing with the insurgents, has de%x»l-

opel The investigation into the charges

agkinst them is being vigorously pushed.

THE ORIP CUBE THAT DOES CUKE
Uxative Broaio-Quinln ! removes the cause.

our
^o^noat lira-* rs inai the Divine help

^^'^"comfort maV be vouchsafed to them

resolution be

and ^ .

bi-'hon's famlK'.
"Signed on behc

ens and
Tacoma:

"^^"^^^^^l. KAUFFMAN. Clerk.'

TERRE HAUTE LYRCHIMQ.

Grand Jury Wtii ISe Instructtd to

Thoroughly Invostigato,

Terre Haute. Ind.. Feb. 27.-Sheriff

Fasig today made a full report of the

lynching of George Ward to Governor

Durbin. in which tie sheriff says he

swore in a large for .-e of deputies and

took every precaution possible to pre-

vent the Ivnching. The grand jury will

meet In a few days, and will be in-

structed to rigorously inveetigate the

affair i)efore taking up any other bu.si-

ness The funeral cf Miss Finkelstein.

the victim, ^vas held today, and tne

rabbi who conducted the services

strongly condemned the conduct of the

mob.

TAKES IN AMUR PROVINCE
St. Petersburg. Fe^^..J7.-The recc^t^o^_

^^le'to'the imuf piovlnce as well as to

Russia in general.

Pnoumenla Can Bo Prtv«ntod.

This disease always re.sults from a cold

or an attack of the grip, and may be

^.^^nted by the timely use of Cham-
&1n-s cough Remedy. That remedy
wasTxtenslvely used during the epi-

demics of la grippe of the past few

vears and not a single case has ever

been 'reported that did not recover or

that resulted in pne-imonia. uiiich shows

it to be a certain preventive of that

dnnirerous diseape. Chamberlain's Cough

Reniedy has gained a ^•o'-ld-^ide repu-

tation for its cure? of colds and grip.

For sale at Boyce'a Drug store.

WANTS TO BE SUBE.

Nfgro to 3s Brought Before Victim

For id^ntificaiion.
Indianapolis. Feb.t ?7.—Dorothy Darter,

a young girl resid.'n;,' :it IrvinKton, a

suburb of this city, who was brutally as-

saulted by a negro Thursday afternoon,

today was shoyn the photo of a colored

man under aj^est on suspicion at New
Castle. Mi.-3S Darter positively identified

the picture as that of her assailant, but
added that she would like to see him in

order to be sure of his identity. He prob-
ablv will be brought before her at once.

Sentiment against the negro has been
aroused to such a pitch that he is a;most
certain to be lynched, if possible. Extra-
ordinary precautions are being taken by
the police department to prevent mob
vengeance, liowe-v*er.

FAMILY POISONED.
Elwood, Ind., Feb. 27.—William Ban-

non. his wife and three children, were
.poisoned today, supposedly by water
from a well. Bannon proliably will die.

Traces of ar.senic are said to have been
found in the water, which is ijeing an-
aly:£ed.

DIDN'T SAY SO.
St. Louis. Feb. 27.—Joseph Rameey,

Jr., vice president and general manager
of the Wabash railroad, today denied
he had confirmed the statement that

the Wahash is to enter Pittsburg.

WH^L RE HERE IN TIME.
London. Feb. 27.—Richard Croker says ho

will return to America in good time to

take part in the coming campaign.

'Tisn't safe to be a day without Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric OH in the house. Never
ean i.dl what moment an accident Is going
lo liappen. _

SALE OF

RESERVED SEATS
For the Magnificent

EXHmtTiOH

Commences tomorrow
morning, Feb'y 28th,

at 9 a. m., at M. S.

Burrows' clothing

store, where floor plan

can be seen.
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FIRE IN

THECOURT
Racordsr Goff Was Charging

a Jury When Alarm

Was Given.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

it—'i

FLAMES m THE ROOF

Serious Conflagration In (he

Criminal Court Building

In N&wYork.

New York. Feb. 27.—The criminal

court Uuildin?, at corner of Center and

Franklin streets, is on fire. The north-

west corner, from the ton floor to the

roof, is ablaze. The fire started in a

tore room in the attic, on the north-

west corner of the Ijuilding. The whole

building- is threatened. The llames are

moving from the Elm street eide to the

Tomlw Fide of the building:. The whole

building is filled with smoke.
The room in which the lire ctarted

was a store room formerly occupied by

the civil service commission. It was
filled with old iiapcrg. The di.strict at-

torney was moving some of his effects

into one nf the rooms. Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Osborne said that all the

records of the district attorney had bee.i

removed in safety. Recorder Goff was
charging a jury when the fire was dis-

covered. He immediately dismissed the

Jury and all narties. The other courts

had just adjourned. The grand jury

was forced to adjourn. All the elevat-

ors had to be stopped, being considereu

unsafe. Many prisoners who were .n

the building were removed from the

pens to the Tombs. Water poured down
the elevator wells. The stone lloor and

tile roofing acted as a check to the

Jlames, but the firemen deluged the

building. . ,

The .stained glaps dome was broken.

This dome cost $i2,eoo. It was found

necessary to break this dome to rea^h

the flames. The firemen had much
trouble in getting the ho^^e to the roof.

Volunteers, he.^ded by Coroners Phy-
sician Weston and clerks and employes,

assisted the firemen. Inspector Thoma-s
Gerrlty of the bureau of repairs and
supplies believes the flro will be con-

fm'-d to the attic and upper stories of

the building, alth.iugh at 2 p. m. it %yas

still burning in that part of the build-

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-

papers is sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
the great kidney, liver

I; and bladder remedy.

j^ It is the ^eat medi-
'^ cal triumph of the nine-

f teenth century; dis-

covered after years of

,^^ ^i|' scientific research by
"d^sVa Dr. Kilmer, the emi-

' nent kidney and blad-

der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing

lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-

bles and Bright's Disease, which is the v/orst

form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp=Root is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found

just the remedy you need. It has been tested

in so many ways, in hospital work, in private

practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful in

every case that a special arrangement has

been made by which all readers of this paper

who have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book

telling more about Swamp-Root and how to

find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.

When writing mention reading this generous

offer in this paper and ' '

send your address to

Dr. Kilmer &. Co., Bing-

hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and
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WHAT CUBA

WILL DO

The Gonitilutlonal Convontlon

GompMes Work WHb Rela-

tion to United States.

PREFERS A TREATY

To Regulate Th«ir Relations

With Tendencies Towards

Free Trade.

Home of Swan-.p-Root.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

CITY BRIEFS.

mt

FREE-FOR-ALL.

Spirited Fisticuffs Between

Pan-Girmans and Czechs

Enlivan Reichsrath.

Vienna. Feb. 27.—There was a free

flsht today between Pan-Germans and

Czf'chs on the floor of the reich-.iratli.

The session ojiened with a promise of

storms. Herr Schoenerer was ofpociAlly

prominent in creatins disturl>an<-e.

Liiter the Czechs resorted to obstruc-

tion, making speeches in their own
tongue. The Pan-Germans protested

again.st the al»use of freetlom of Fpeecb,

and a party of them invaded the Cze?h

iienches. The result was a fierce fisti-

tuffs' fight. A Pan-German, named
Stlm attempted to cha.stise a Czech
named Frosl. whereupon the radical

Czeclirf surrounded him. Stims' friends

rushed to his rescue, and the v.arious

gioups became mixed up in a free fight,

during which the president's bell a.Md

voice were drowned in the uproar.

Kventually the president succeeded in

making it known that the ses.^ion was
su-3pended. Before the house could be

cleared, however, the rival member.';

again clinched, and fierce blows were
exchanged. -

THIS THIEMVAS BOLD.

Robs Suptrlor Street Store About

6 O'clock In Evening.
Some rath.T b<>;d ni>liviilu;il l^roke his

way into the store of the Duluth Furnish-

ing company, at 721 West Superior street,

at the earlv hour of 8 o'clock last night,

and helped* himself to about $'£) worth et

silverware. Whoever It was left in ex-

change a pair of lumber jack's mittens.

The manager of the store. J. F. Stephen-
son, locked up about 7 o'clock and the

robbery was committed shortly after that

time. Mr. Stephenson found one of the

stolen pieces of silverware between the

store and Mcsaba avenue, where the thief

had dropped li In his flight. No trace of

the other j,'ooas or of the thief had been
found up to a late hour this afternoon.

Ht Is Satisfied.

Health Conimi.-sioner Kobinson re-

turned from a tour of lumber camps to-

day and expresv^ed himself well satisfied

vith the committee .selected to investi-

gate the expenditures of his oflice in

connection with the infectious disease

agitation. The committee was to get

together for a first preliminary meeting
this afternoon.

The Pttbiic Barred.
Tho ex.imlnaJ:in of Frederick Forrest-

er the nctor arrestevl on Sunday eveninar
charijtd with attempt at s^idomy, was
held behind closed doors in the judge s

chambers of the municii>al court this

afternoon. The case attracted much in-

terest among the crowd thc.t usually fol-

lows s«nsaii"nal cases of this kind in

\K)th police and district rourts, and it was
decidpd that the testimony should not bo

taken i-n public. T!:o examination was not

finished at a late hour this afternoon.

Roekwell Is Appointed.
J O Dal7'll, K> noral accent of the North-

ern Pacific Railway company, announced
todav the appointment of B. D. Rockwcu,
as fissistant city ticket and passenger
agent to succeed J. H. McFadzean, who
was recently pr<im<ited to the position of

city ticket and passengor agent of the

road. Mr. Rockwell Is well known in

railroad circles at the Twin Cities. For
fievernl years he was connected with tho
Northern Pacific's ticket office In the
Union depot and also the city ticket of-

fice In Minneapolis. Mr. Rockwell has
been employed by the company at the
Pacific coast for a short time and is now
on his way to Duluth, expecting to as-
sume the duties of his othce the latter

part of the week.

New Duluth Corporation.
The Duluth-Superior Distributing com-

pany capitalized at JIO.OOC', filed articles

of Incorporation today with the secretary

of state at St. Paul. The incorporators
are E A. Whltaker, J. G. Mooney and T.

H. Larke.

A SBNSIBI.K B^I^T^.

Harrisburg, Pa., Feb. 27.—A bill was in-

troduced in the legislature today mak-
ing kidnapping and abduction, for the
purpooe of extorting money, a felony,

and fixing the penalty like that of murder
In the first degree.

Tlbbetts, undertaker, 31 F.ast Sup, 8t
Kelly's dve works for sick. cl"thes.

Golden Hebekah lodge No. i:!.') will give

a card party tonight in Odd Fellows' hall.

Lakeside camp No. S V. R. K, of P. gave
a dance at Klk.s' hall last night, in which
about ninety couples enjoyed a very pleas-

ant evening.
The Duluth fruit and produce exchange

will hold Its annual meeting Wednesday
evening. March 6, at 209 New Jersey build-

ing.
The Economic leaeue will meet at the

Y. M. C. A. rooms this evening, when I.

N. Case, manager of the water and light

department, will discuss "Municipal Own-
ership."
The tug Annie L.. Smith, formerly of

Ashland, was enrolled at the custom hou.sc

vcsterday. She Is 43 gross tons, and was
recentlv purchased by Ell Jacques.
I..evine Peterson, of Allen Junction, was

brought in from White's camp near that

place last night suffering from a broken
collar bone and an injured spine caused
by a falling tree. He was taken to St.

Marv's hospital.
The regular yearly prayer niet>ting cf

the Irwin Missionarv society, recommcnd-
i-l bv the Home Hoard of Missions of Am-
erica will be held tomorrow at the home
of Mrs. Blackmari-. I^akeelde. A large at-

tendance is re<iueste<l-
Through Tcalc »<t llarri.s. attorneys, tnc

Fir.-t National Bank of Duluth has fued

an answer In the case of ElK TI. Smith
;:£ralnst that corporation. Parts of the

complaint are specifically denied and
knowledge too indefinite and Incomp.ele
to answer si)ecifically Is set up as the

other specifications.
William E. Kern, the aldermanic con-

te^:t;.nt has filed a Viond for costs with the-

c'e.-k oV the district court In the sum of

$2r«l, with J. K. Forbiater and Charles Su-
ffer as sureties.
H A Hlume. a Duluth laundryman. has

libeled the tugs E. T. Carrlngion and W.
P. Castle for $22.7fi and $13.0-2 resi^ectively,

those sums alleged to be due him for laun-
dry work. ,,,!..*
Paine's perfect pipe Is a delight to

smi kers. .\lways clean and dry.

The rcKular meetlnK of the board of ed-

ucation will be held Friday evening. Noth-
ing but routine bu.'^iness is in prospect.

HOT Fli

EXPECTED

Two Plans For Roapportion-

ment Ara Prosonted By

Honnepln County.

WARM TIME G0MIN6

Bound to Bo Trouble No

tor What Plan Is

Favored.

^ - *. '..
I. nil , .V ' » m

Havana, Feb. 27.—The constitution

convejition remained in session until 3

o'clock this morning, completing the

work of drawing up the clauses in the-

constitution referring to the relations

between Cuba and the United States.

A public session- will be held this even-

ing to sign the following relations which

have been adopted:

1. The government of Cuba will not

make a treaty or agreement with any
foreign pawer which may compromise
or limit the independence of Cuba, or

which may permit or authorize any
power to obtain by means of coloniza-

tion or for military or naval purposes,

or in any manner any foothold or au-

thority, or right over any portion of

Cuba.
2. The government will not permit

its territory to be used as a base of

operations "for war against the United

States or against any foreign nation.

3 The government of Cuba accepts,

in its entirety, the treaty of Paris, in

which are affirmed the rights of cu.ja,

inasmuch as the obligations, which are

explicitly indicated in the^e< and espe-

cially those which the international law

imposes for the protection of life and
property, and substitutes itself for the

United States in the pledge which they

assumed in that sense, according to

articles 12 and 1^2 of the treaty of Pans.

4 Cuba recognizee as legally valid all

acts of the military government, during

the period of occupation. a\sa the rights

arising out of them, in conformity with

the joint resolution and the Forakcr
amendment and the existing laws of the

country.
5 The governments of the united

States and Cuba ought to regulate their

commercial relations by means of a

treaty based on reciprocity, and with

tendencies towards free trade in natural

and manufactured products, mutually
assuring ample special advantages in

their resnectlve markets,

TO BE TIED UP.

Ulce Carriers' Atsociation

Will Not Consider Bemands

PERSONAL

of Engineers.

Mrs. O. S. Humes left today for the
EiLSt.
Mavor Hugo Is In St. Paul today. He

will be back tomorrow morning.
J. H. M. Parker has returned from a

business trip through the western part

of the state in the interest of the Cana-
tlian g'tvcrnment.
Miss Bird, of the millinery department

of the Silbersieln & Bondy coinpany, is

expected home from New York in a few

C P Bradford, of TitusvlUe, Pa., Is

visiting friends and relatives hero.

H. C. Hornby, of Cloiinet, arrived In the

cliy today. , ^ » «„
George F. Lindsay, of Davenport, la.,

it a Kue.«)t at the Si)alding today.
C. F. Haslin, tho Minneapolis contrac-

tor, is in the city today.
B. Crowell, of Cleveland, Is a business

vi.sitor in the city today. „ ^ ^

C W. Humphrey, of the Chicago & East-
ern Illinois road was a caller at the local

railroad offices today.
W. P. Tease, of Winona, Is a visitor here

for a few days. _ ,. .

William l.aml>. of I.lttle Falls. Is regis-

tered at the St. Louis today.
Miss Lu Davis, a graduated nurse from

the St Luke's hospital at St. Paul, i? the
guest 'of Mr. and Mrs. S. W". Richard-
son, of the Buffalo fiats.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Hamburg—Arrived: Bulgaria, from New

York
Queenstown—Arrived: Majestic, from

New York for Liverpool.
New York—Arrived: Bolivia, from Na-

ples. , .

Philadelphia—Sailed: Neilerlands, for

Antwerp. -

MARRIED AT IX)NDON.
London. Feb. 27.—The Hon. Claude An-

son, a brother of the Earl of LtchfieKi.
was married to Lady Clodash De IjH Poer
Be<resford. a sister of the marquis of

"Vl'aterford. in London today. The mar-
ouis of Waterford gave the bride away.
The bridegroom passed some years on a
ranch in "Texas.

SURPRISED.

Flavor of Food Won Her.

"When the landlady told me that the

new dish at my plate was the much-

talked-of food, Grape-Nut.s. I tasted it

languidly, expecting the usual tasteless,

insipid compound posing under some

one of the various names of 'breakfast

foods.' ^ ^ , ,

"I am a school teacher and board.

Have usually been in robust health,

but last spring I had the much dreaded
symptoms of spring fever set in with
great severity. I could hardly keep at

my work and headaches were almost
constant. Food had become nauseating

and I only partook of any sort of food

from a sense of duty.
"My nights were spent In distress.

The first taste of Grape-Nuts yielded a

iLivor that was new and attracted me
at once. I arose from the table satis-

fled, having enjoyed my meal as I had
not' done for weeks. So I had Grapo-
Nuts food for breakfast every day, and
soon found other reasons besides my
taste for continuing the food.

"All of the spring fever symptoms
disappeared, the headaches left, my
complexion cleared up. and after a

supper of Grape-Nuts I found myself
able to sleep like a baby, in spite of

a hard day and hard evening's work.

The food has never palled on my appe-
tite nor failed in furnishing a perfect

meal, full of strength and vigor. I

know from my own experience, of the

value of this food for any one who feels

strength lagging under the strain of

work, and it is evident that the claim
made by the makers that it is a brain

food is well taken. Please omit my
name if you publish this. Name sup-
plied bv Postum Cereal company, lim-

ited. Battle Creek, Mich.

Cleveland. Feb. 27.—Chairman Corrlgan

of the executive committee of the I.rfike

Carriers' association today Informed Pres-

ident Uhler of the Marine Engineers that

the demands of the latter will not be con-

sidered. It is said if this determination

Is adhered to on the part of the lake car-

riers, it will In all probability n^^sult In

practlcallv all lake steamers being tied ui>

at the Oldening of navigation. President
Uhler said this afternoon that the engi-

neers had not asked for rttiy increase in

wages, but simply demanded more help in

the engine rooms. He declared that tho
lake carriers had decided not to recognize
the engineers' association and for that
reason declined to consider their demands
at this time.

WILL BE DjSAPPOINTED.

Tom Shevlin Thinks He Will Control

Federal Patronafo.
Washington, Feb. 27.—Tom Shevlin Is

In the city and is making elaborate prep-

arations to be disai)iwlnted. Te has en-

gaged a beautiful suite of rooms at '.he

Shoreham hotel and will entertain like

a prince during inauguration week.
What he is leading up to Is the tak-

ing of a hand in tlie division of Minne-
sota patronage. He thinks inasmuch as

he is national committeeman from ui.j

state, he should be consulte*! when the
patronage pie Is cut. A national commit-
teeman has very little to do with patron-
age matters unless he is from a state rep-

reseniel bv two Democratic senators. Tn

such Insia'nces the patronage is place<l

in the committeeman's hands.
In this Instance it will be entirely in

the hands of the two senators, and t.T'v

are noi disposed to take any suggest.ons

from Mr. Shevlin. The senators will cn-
sult tho representatives to some exten'.

Mr. Shevlin Is taking a great deal of paiu.i

to make his turndown as consplcucus as

possi' ' •.

FOR TWO YEIRS MORL

South Dakota Supreme Coart De-

cides In Populists* Favor.

Pierre. S. D., Feb. '27.—The supreme

court today handed down Us decision In

the board of charities case, Ixjldlng that

the appointees of Governor Lee hold for

their full terms; that the governor can ap-
point to fill vacancies on the board wifnnut
the consent of the senate ani that vacan-
cies existed at the time of ihf appolninitnt
of members Lien and Brown in 15<U9, and
that their resignation in IW) did not la

the Populist heads ot the various charita-
ble and penal institutions in charge of

these institutions for a least two years
more.

TO FURNISH POWER.

St. Paul. Feb. 27,—^The reapportion-

ment sub-committee is again prepared

to submit adraft of what to the mem-
bers of the sub-committee is the best

division of the state.

The members of the sub-committee
met yesterday afternoon at the Windsor
hotel and in secret session considered

the plans presented during the week by
tEie different members interested. Rep-
resentative Larson, true to his promise
made at the last meeting of the joint
comndttee, appeared before the sub-
committee yesterday afternoon and
presented his plan. Representative Rob-
erts also appeared before the committee
and, hoping to demonstrate that the
Hennepin members are not asking the

impossible in asking for the cutting off

of the East Side of Minneapolis, Lie pre-

sented five different plans showing how
this redistricting can be performed with-

out danger to the safely Republican dis-

tricts.

In Mr. Roberts' drafts the East Side is

put into different districts. One plan

puts it in the Sixth and another puts it

In with a number of other counties to

make a new district. All of Mr. Rob-
erts" drafts take Ctiisago county out of

the Fourth district.

Representative I'eterson's plan is sim-

ilar to one of the plans of Mr. Roberts.

He would take Chisago out of the fourth

district and redivide the new Sixth and
Eighth district on an east and west line.

The Sixth includes Hennepin (east

side). Anoka, Chisago, l.^anti. Wrigh;,

Meeker Sherburne. Benton. Mille Lacs

and Stearns,, and the Eighth takes in

Cook. Lake. St. Louis. Carlton, Pine,

Kanabec, Aitkin, Ilasja, Cass, Crow
Wfng Morrison. To<ia, Wadena and
Hubbard. Doughis county Is attached

to the Seventh and Grant to the Ninth.

It gives the Fourth disuict a population

of 198,362. and a llei-ubiican majority of

•'•100: the Fifth a population of 189,404,

and a majoritv of 580i: Sixth district,

IU.tSOS population, oKOO majority;

Eighth. 198,340 population. 3205 major-
ity; Ninth, 198.987 population, 1100 ma-
jority; Seventh, 194. 380 population, 54ia

majority.
Mr. Larson's plan, which takes Chi-

sago county from the Fourth district,

but leaves the East Side in the Fifth, is

as follows:
First district—Dodge, Fillmore, Free-

born. Houston, MOvTer, Olmstead,

Steele, Wabasha, Winona. Population,

195,404.
Second district—Brown, Cottonw^ood,

Faril)ault, Jackson, Lincoln, Lyon,
:^Iartin, Murray, Nobles, Pipestone.

Redwood, Rock, Wantonwan. Yellow
Medicine. Population, 191,437.

Third district—Blue Earth, Carver,

Dakota. Goodhue, Le Sueur. Nicollet.

Rice, Scott W^aseca. Population. 193.6<d.

Fourth district—Ramsey and Wash-
ington. Pcpulatlon. 198,362.

Fifth district—Hennepin. Population,

22S,:;40.

Sixth district—Big Stone. Chippewa.
Douglas, Grant, Kandiyohi. Lac qui

Parle, McLeod, Pope. Renville. Sibley.

Stevens, Swift, Traverse. Population,

183.358. ,x , w ^
Seventh district—Casa, Hubbard.

Bent'm Crow Wing. Morrison, Meeker,

Sherburne, Stearns, Todd. 'W^right. Via-

dena. Population. 10.156.

Eieh.h district—Aitkin. Anoka. Carlton,

(^hisaso. Cook, Itasca, Kanabec Lake,

Mille Lacs, Pine, St. Louis, Isanti. Popu-

'""Nhnh^'fSlct-Becke*-. Clay. Beltrami.

Kittsfln. Marshall. Norman. Polk, Red
Lake, Roseau. Wilkin. Otter Tall. Pop-

ulation, 190,a">2.
, , . , , .

,

An afternoon of trouble Is In sight.

If the subcommittee in its report admits

that it has listened to the plans of either

of ihe Hennepin men or Mr I^rson the

Vourth district members will show fight,

for all of these plans take Chisago county
awav from the Fourth district. If Mr.

Larson's ptin Is selected by the sub-

committee as the best plan submitted,

which in all probability will not haPpen.

the Hennepin men will unite with the

Fourth district men in protesting, for Mr.
Larson's plan leaves the East Side undis-

turbed in the Fifth, while It takes Chi-

cago awav from the Fourth.

beaTgrocers.

StiB£R»Tatt A BOMDY OO-

Spring nodels In the New Correct Form Are Here.

The 959 improved—in wiiite and drab—made of best quality Frencli

contie-hoWs tlie abdomen well in, and, by permitting full
,

deep breathing,

gives prominence to the bust and aids materially in its Sil 7 •>
development-all sizes.- *pi. / ty

imported Fancy Broche-pinl< and blue body, with loral designs of

white-lowbust—full-gored, producing beautiful curves and Ot^ f\f\

perfect comfort •P^.VU
GIrdlea of India Batiste, ifwwhite—lace-trimmed top and ^| QQ

bottom— at
•l/*»\/vr

We Also
Show all the
newsprlnjj mod-
els in "Redfern"
Corsets.

Mail Orders
Promptly' looked
after— give size

and stamp for

mai!ine.

SILa£R8TaM& BONDY GO. SUBERSTEiN & BOMDY OO.

FlaflOel Specials Tomorrow

^i
i

OftP££L5

85c Flannels at 65c a Yard.

We will place on sale tomorrow 7 pieces of

the best quality of figured French Flannel—regu-

lar 85c quality—sale price 65c.

60c Flannels 40c Yard.

8 pieces of plain French Flan-

nel— regular 6oc quality — sale

price 40c.

10 pieces of Stevens' Flannels,

plaids and stripes, all wool; great

for children's wear—regular 45c

quality—sale price 25c.

$,,25 Cloaking at 45C Yard. ^^^
5 pieces of Mixed Cloaking, i-*^ ^

heavy, strong and durable, worth ^§1.25—sale

price 4'>c; 54 inches wide.

$4.25 Reversible Golf Suiting $2.75 Yard.

9 pieces heavy all-wool reversible Golf Suit-

ing, for suits, capes and skirts, regular $4.25 qual-

ity—to close out, sale price $2.75.

(in the Flannel Department.)

Chicago Dralnaft Canal Will Soon

Bo Utilized.

Chicago, Feb. 27.—Action looking To-

wards the immediate development of 'ne

vast water power of the Chicago drain-

age canal was taken today when Presi-

dent Jones, of the board of sanitary
trustees, submitted to the btard the dr ift

of a bill amending the sanitary disirin
Jaw so that the board may '.evy an advil-

tlo-nal tax to ral.<?e the J2,500,(nH> estimated
as the cost of developing the power. This
bill will be submitted to the legislature

nt once. It is intended to l»ase the priv-

ileges to the city of Chicago fir a term
of nln.'tv-nine years at $4 a yesr for each
horsr-po"wer. It is estimated the i>Dwer
developed will be worth fully $10,000 a
year. '_

WOOL GATHERING.
Omaha Bee: Senator Hale of Maine,

is Quite absent-minded at tin:e3. "Boy,"
said he the other afternoon to a cloak
room attendant, "have you seen my
rubbers'.'" "Yes. sir,'" answered the boy.
""Where are they?" "On your feel, sir."

said the lad gravely. The senator, by
the way, says that far too much time is

spent at dinner in fashionable society.

He thinks forty-five minutes Is ample
for such functions.

Chicago Merchants Victim-

ized By a Smooth Guy

at Mllwsuiceo,

Milwaukee, Feb. 27.—A man assuming

the name of W. R. Huy, a former lead-

ing grocer of this city, but who died sev-

eral years ago, has, it is alleged, vic-

timized various Chicago dealers in gro-

cery supplies out of $.".0,000 worth of

goods. The person i^irto adopted the

name of Guv. it is sild, rented a store

on Fourth street In this city a couple

of months ago. paid a month's rent in

advance and immediately began ouder-

ing goods from .Chicago houses.

As raiJidly as the goods arrived here

they were reshlpped to Chicago and
sold The discovery was not made un-

til an agent of the Chicago Jobbers' as-

sociation arrived here and sought infor-

mation through the po^toffice officials.

The store rented by "Guy" was vaoant,

and nothing but a large aumber of let-

ters were In evidence that the place hid
been recently occupies!. So far not even

a description of "Gtiy" has been ob-

tained by the authorities.

DOUBLE TUATIOi

Lansing, Mich.. Feb. 27.—The supreme

court today handed down a decision in

the case of Thaddeus W. Bacon vs.

the «tate board of tax commissioners,

in which the court holds that shares cf

stock in foreign corpo:«tions owned by

residents of this state, may be taxed to

the owners, even though the corpor-

ations are taxed in jurisdictions where

their operations are earned on .

-WILL NOT OPPOSE.
New York Feb. 27—Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Osborne said today that

he will not oppose the application of

bail for Albert T. Patrick, who is held

in $10,000 bonds on the charge of for-

gery, but he said that if Patrick is re-

leased he will immediately cause his

re-arrest on another charge.

TESTIMONY^ WOMEN.

Is as Worthy of Crodit as that of

Hon.
Is there any reason to suppose that the

testimony of a woman is in the slighteet

degree less worthy of credit than the tes-

timony of a man? Asks the Philadelphia
Inquirer. We ask that seemingly suiH;r-

fluous question becar.se a Chicago jud^e
has recently produced something or a
sen.-^atlon by granting a new trial, in a
case before him upon the ground that the
verdict which it was sought to set asidn

had bi en based :arg ly upon the testimony

of women. He did not, m expressing this

surprising opinion, go so far as to charge
the fair sex with a greater tendency to

mardacity than the sex whose tesumony
he preferred. Indeed, he was good en-

ough to admit that wom^ are undoubted-
ly uiKin a higher moral plane than men.
His objectl'.-.n to the female witness was

based upon the theory that women are of

a more highly imaginative character thaa
men They are so Imaginative in the

opinion of this judge that they are actual-

ly able to deceive themselves with the cre-

ations of their own fancy. „They don t

utter willful falsehoods. Perish the

thought. But according to the explaiia-

tlon of the Chicago jurist, thev exhibit

a chronic Incapacity to discriminate be-

tween things that they imagine and
things that they real.y know. They .-ire,

furthermore, he says, open to the criticism

that v.hen they have educated themseive-s

up to the point of accepting as true what
at first they had only imagined, they

will maintain that mental attitude to tho

end In spite of all the contrary eyidenice

that can be brought to bear against It.

These are surpnsinp charges and no

less grave than surprising. If they are to

be acoepteil as true there Is no escape

from the conclusion that from at lea.st

one point of view, the point Involved In

the opinion of this Chicago judge, women
are not entitled to be regarded as re-

sponsible human beings. The person who
is not able to distinguish between what Is

fanrv and what is fact Is a i>erson whom
U Is hardlv safe to allow to be at large.

It cannot be admitted of such a person

that he or she is in the full posse«sion

of his or her senses. To mistake ihusions

for realities Is one of the most constant

and characteristic Indications of Insanity,

so that the statement of the Chicago Judge

'is equivalent to an assertion that wom-n
as a body are what lawyers call non

compos n^ntls. We don't believe that

there will be any considerable or respect-

able bodv of assent to that proposition.

We should be inclined to say that wo-
men make at least as good witnesses us

men if not better, and that for several

reasons They are naturally more observ-

vant thev are apt to have a better mem-
ory for details and they are more consci-

entious about stating In court what they

S^llevc to be true. This Chicago judge

himself admits that they are upon a high-

er moral plane than m^'^ ^nd If that

doesn't mean among other things taat

they have a more scrupulous regard lOr

SKIRM

S(

IT'S
a very sen-

sible vogue that

countenances
the short wet,

or slushy weather

skirt. Have you
learned the com-

fort, the freedom,
the "chic-
ness," of

one yet?
Some folks

call them
golf skirts.

So they are,

as far as ap-
pearances
go. But
"what's in

a name?"
It's the
skirts that ^^w^
count. These ^'tiKSf

new spring

styles we believe are

better value than
we've been able to of-

fer our trade for some
time.—

$5.25 for excellent Skirts
of heavy weiglit c:loth—In

grey, brown and blue mixed,
with twelve rows of stitch-
ing at bottom—fully shrunk
and pressed, which assures
against sagging—of full $7.00

value—$5.75.

At $8.50—Of splendid all-

wool cloths in Oxford grey,
brown and black—beautiful-
ly tailored and several rows
of neat stitching around
scalloped flare at bottom

—

of full $10 value—$8.50.

Some higher priced ones
are here—up to $16.50—in al-

most any good shade.

Silberstein&Bondy
Company,

SILBERSTaM & BONDY GO,

25c Linings at 125^c yd

the truth the Chicago man 4e loose In his

use of language. Of cour.se there u re

womien who cannot be trustetl upon then-

oath just as there are men, but tt niay

well be questioned whether "PO" t.'ie

whole women are not the more truthlal

^
-Wliat has come aver our judicial friends

lately'.' They have been making all sors
of bad breaks which have a tendency to

Imoalr the popult r respect In whlcn tne

juHc ary Bh^d le held. -The judge can-

not be too carefal what he says. His

words are sure to be noted.

SMITH or SMITHVILLE.
In the town of Smlthvllle. In a Western

state, there formerly exUsted an organi-

zation known as a brass ^f^d. says the

New York Sun. Stagnation of fmKh
vine's commercial interests caused the

band to go out of business. A political up-

rising, as polltica campaigns were t-alled

In that part of t.ie country. Induced the

former members to revive the organiza-

tion, '^'hen they assembled they found

that they were short one French horn

and a pair of dr im sticks. A committee
of one. in the pei son of John Smith, wa*
deputed to correspond with a supply house

and obtain the reeded Instruments. Mr.

Smith wrote to a house In Chicago order-

ing the French barn and drumsticks, but

be neglected to iclve the state In which
Smlthvllle was situated.
The instrument makers were at a loss

to know what to do to reach Mr. Smltii,

as they did not wish to throw away the

order. Thcv fina ly called in a shipping

clerk who "ha*! 1 ad considerable experi-

ence with matters of the kind. He be-

thought himself of the gazeteor. anu
learned that there were thlrty-six Smitn-
vllles In almost is many states and ter

ritories, so he liamediately dispatched a

postal card, adc ressed to John Smith,

gmithvlllc, asking for his state, alloting

one to each state, and awaited results. Ii

the course of time one of the postal

cards reached Mr. Smith, who was becom-
ing Imnatlent at tho delay In receiving

the French horn and the drumsticks.

Mr Smith write an indignant reply,

stating that if they did not know where
to send the French horn and drumsticks,

he could not understand how they could

reach him by nail, and again failed to

give his comnlete address. FortunateFy

the postmark, which before had been Il-

legible was now sufficiently plain to en-

able the lnstrum?nt makers to locaie the

town so they In mediately forwa,rded the

French horn and drumsticks, and ac-

companied them wltl\ a letter explaining

all the circumstances and causes of delay.

The French horn and drumsticks were
diily received by Mr. Smith and also the

letter to which he replied that if they
had sent him tHrty-six postal cards, he
would like to know how it was he'd only

received one.

THE PIPE ORGAN.
Chicago Intel -Ocean: It is thought

that the idea of the pipe organ was bor-

rowed from the human chest, mouth and
larnyx.

Equal to spun glass or

near silk—in all of the

leading spring shades and

black—36-inches wide

—

splendid for lining sum-

mer materials— we do

not expect to duplicate

this offer this season—

\lx}A Yard.

$1.25 Waist Cloths 50c

An advantageous pur-

chase of all wool Henri-

ettas in polka dots—that

have retailed at ^1.2^ a

yard—in the following

popular colors—red with

black dot—willow green,

black dot—new blue,

black dot— white, blue

dot—heliotrope, black

dot—enables us to offer

them at, a yard—

50c.
2 yards plenty for a waist.

BANK ROBBER DRAWN.
"When thee lerk of the city court of

Mount Vernon started in recently to

draw the panel of jurors for th© new
year the first name that he took out o£

the box was that of Cornelius U Alvord,

Jr. who was sentenced only two days
before to thirteen years In Sing' Slngr

prison for robbing the First National

bank of this city of 1620,000 says the

New York Tribune. The summonses for

the jury were turned over to City Mar-
shal Moore, and must go through the

regular order, which compels a sum-
mons to be left at each Juror's home.
Although Alvord liven in Mount Ver*

non six years. Friday 'was the first tim«

his name was ever drawn as a Juror.
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PROMINENT LADIES

Use and Recommend Pe-ru-na for

Catarrhal Weakness.
(All Readers of this Paper should be sure to read and heed

the following statements.)

'

GUT LOOSE WITH HIS GUN

"Rattlesnake Bill" Watson Became Involved

in a Saloon Row at Binorwie In the

Ontario Gold Fields.

One Shot From His Revolver Perforated John

McRae And "Rattiesnaice Bill" is

Held For Wilful Murder.

This prominent lady writes the following letter to The Peruna Medicine Co., Co-
lumbus. O.. in regard to their medicine, Peruna:

•Peruna has for some time been the only medicine I have used for myself

and family. I have found it very good in cases of la grippe, as It seems to

throw the illness quickly and effectively out of the system. In cases of ex-

treme weariness or frequent backache It dispels the uncomfortable feeling,

and by occasional use It maintains the body in a healthy condition."
^ LUCY A. CLARK, Postmistress Farmington, Utah.

Mr«« Lucy A Clark. Postmistress of Farmington, I'tah, has held many promin-
<>nt noHitions in her state. She Is Vice President of the Utah State Council of Wo-
men charter memlK>r I'tah Women's Pres s Club, was Vice President Lady Man-
ager.< of Utah Columbian Exposition, ami was a delegate to National Women s A»-
aociation at the convention at Washington, D. C.

Backache.
To be free from backache Is a luxury

that many women hardly ever realize. "It

seems as if m^y back would break," is an

expression often heard.

Of course there are many other causes
tor back ache besides pelvic catarrh, but
this is by far tlie most frequent cause.
The backache becomes to such women a
sort of physiological barometer by which
they can tell the approach of a storm, or
the recurrence of a menstrual period.
The large muscles of the back have

become so weakened by the exhaustice
drain, that instead of .sustaining the deli-

cate mechanism of the woman's anatomy.
they remain loose and flabby, serving only
as the seat af myalgia or neuralgia, or
else muscular rheumatism. Acho and pain
seems to he the only use such muscles are
good for.

Mrs. Caroline Sundheimer, Grandln. Mo.,

writes the follow-

ing to Dr. Hart-
man in regard to

Peruna: "I am
feeling quite well

now. I can work
again and am
stronger than I

have been for
years, and I do be-
lieve that Peruna
saved my life. I am
very thankful to
you for >"Our ad-
vice. I will advise
all I can to take
v.'ur medicine."—
ilr-s. Caroline
Sundheimer.
Mrs. Maria

Goertz, of Cleo,
Oklahoma Territory, writes:
"Dr. nartman's remedies have proven

to be reliable and wonderful. Their ef-

fect upon the system is remarkable. I'e-

runa quiets the nerves, and Is a great
specific for all forms of chronic catarrh.
"I am very glad to say that I can write

vou that I am cured in every way of ca-
tarrh with which I suffered terribly for
ten years. Ten years ago my liver, stom-

ach and kidneys begajx to cause me trou-
ble. For two years I had colic and
cramps, which grew worse; I had ner-
vous fevers from heail to foot. I not only
had catarrh of the head, nose and throat,
but tile catarrh had in\'aded the whole
system; the muct)us membranes of the
whole body were unable to perform their
functions. The pelvic organs were also
affected, and I had female trouble so bad
I could not walk.
"But now 1 have regained my health

again and I cannot thank you enough for
your advice. May God give you a long
life and bless your work."—Mrs, Maria
Croertz. i

Why Suffer Longer?
It would be well-nigh Imrwssible to enu-

merate all the consequences to a woman's
life, which naturally result from a neglect-
ed case of pelvic catarrh. Whatever they
are there can be do doubt that In most
cases it is entirely unnecessary for them
to continue. An Intelligent course of
treatment with Peruna, will in most cases
effect an entire cure.

Peruna Prevented an Operation.

Mrs. Minnie Steeves, President Illinois
Woman's Alliance, writes from 42 Dela-
ware Place, Chicago, 111.:

The Peruna Mediuine Co., Columbus, O.

:

Gentlemen—"Even since my son, now
grown, was born, I suffered with some
peculiar weakness of the pelvic organs
which no medicine seemed to reach.
"My physicians finall suggested an oper-

ation, which I was considering, when my
sister askfd me to try Peruna as a last re-
sort. She had used it ana been greatly
heliH-d. Perima simply worked wonders
with my whole system, and in a few weeks
the pains began to go away. I felt so
much better that I kept on taking it and
am now in perfect health. I give great
praise to this splendid medicine, and cer-
tainly advise suffering women to try it

when all else fails."—Mrs. Minnie Steeves.
If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna.
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your c;ise and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of The

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

MORGAN'S DEAL

How the Great Steel Com-

bine Is Viewed In

London.
New York. Feb. 27.—Of the formation of

the Morgan-Carnegie steel combination in

the United States, the London correspon-

dent of tho Tribune says: J. Pierpont

Morgan Is so well known In London that

the usual strictures in the English press

upon the greed of American millionaires

and the tendencies of protection are dis-
penssed with. The magnituile of \he ttnan-
cial operations involved in this tremen-
dous deal creates the Impression that it is

another evidence of American megalo-
mania. There are many trusts and com-
binations in the United Kingdom, and
the general effect of them has been to
bring about economics in various kinds
and put an end to cut throat competition,
but these operations are Insignirtcapt In
ftcmparlson with Mr. Morgan's. Consutsers
have not suffered In England from these
trusts nor have the workmen and or<lina-
ry employes. Middlemen and purchasers
and distributing agents have been the chief
losers and many branches of business have
been rendereil more profitable.
Some croakers are predicting as a re-

sult of the formation of the steel trusst
and the sugar tariff war with Russia that
a European trade coalition will be formed
against America. England certainly can-
not take part in any coa'ition of the kind
without abandoning her free trade policy.
The board of trad* knows the facts about
the Russian methods of stimulating the
sugar industry and It is not impressed
with the plea that no bounties are paid.

I.Ike bad dollars, all counterfeits of De-
"Wltt's Witch Hazel Salve are worthless.
The original quickly cures piles, sores and

d. Max Wirth.all fkin diseased.

Thm Ffmldmnt m Slmrm to Oaimffh—
D. T. S.'tmple. president of Sample's In-
stallment company, Washington, Pa.,
writes: "For years I was affUcteC ^ith
Chronic Catarrh. Kemedif-.s and treatment
by sp'^clallsts only gave me temporary
relief until I w,i« injured to use Dr. Ag-
n«w'M CatarrtiaJ Powder. It gave almost
JnMatit re;*< f ;. nd l!n« r>roved tlie one good
tiilng in ff»> ca:jf " S.jld by Max Wirth.—7.

FOUND GOLD IN DEATH.

She Died on tha Orave of Her

Husband.
Cleveland, lOhio, Feb. 27.—Daily, for

twenty-two years, Mrs. Dora Oehlstrom,
of No. 18 Davidson street, visittnl the

grave of her husband in the Scranton Ave-
nue cemeteo'- Dally she knelt upon the

mound of earth and prayed that the Lord
would take her to her husband. Sunday
afternoon her prayer was answered.
In the early twilight a saddened mourn-

er, hurrying from a newly made grave,
discovered the body of Mrs. Oehlstrom in
a kneeling posture on the grave, with
hands clasi)ed and the face in the attitude
of prayer. Assistance was summoned and
the body was taken to the city morgue,
where it was identified some hours later.
The children of Mrs. Oehlstrom. uneasy

at the absence of their mother, started for
the cemetery In the evening. There they
learned that a woman's body had been
taken to the morgue and they hastened
away. Soon they found that It was really
their mother whose body had been discov-
ered on the grave.
Mrs. Oehlstrom's son told the police that

his mother had visited the grave of her
husband every day for twenty-two years
in rain, shine, storm or calm. He tried to
dissuade her from her dally trips In re-
cent years, but she refused to listen to
him. In the last year the young man no-
ticed that his mother was growing more
feeble with increasing age and he begged
her to remain at home, but she disobeyed
him and continued the same as for twen-
ty-two years. Mrs. Oehlstrom was 79
years old.

B1AM0ND BOBBERY.

Arrest of Ne^ro While Pawninf a

Brooch OIyos Clue.
New York, Feb. 27.—The arrest af

"Judge" Lewis, a negro, in the act of
pawning a $2500 diamond brooch, Monday
night, has brought to light part of the de-
tails of the largest private robbery In the
police history of the city,
Porclval Kuhne. the banker, was de-

spoiled of diamonds worth $150,000, which
h© kept in his apartments at the Savoy
hotel, on the morning of Feb. 2. The police
are on the trail of the rest of the gant; and
hope to find them.
The robbery Is supposed to have been

committed the night of Feb. 2, while
Air and Mrs. Kuhne were at the theater.

Genuine Rocky mountain niethods of

winter entertainment seenn to be iiik-

ing a fast and popular hold iu the

Western Ontario gold fields. Early this

month, at Rainy Lake City, Frank Sul-

livan put two big bullets through the

skin of Bill Randolph, and he returned

the polite attention by blowing out

Sullivali's heart with a shotgun. Ten
days later, at Dinorwic, Ont., "Rattle-
.snake Bill" Watson became involved in

a saloon row. He objected to the man-
ner In which he was held down by the
throat on the floor of the Queen's hotel
and cut loose with the trusty gun he
brought from Colorado. The first shot
missed James McGllllvray, but the sec-
ond one perforated the person of John
McRae so badly that he died a couple
of days later. "Rattlesnake Bill" now
repo.ses in the Rat Portage Jail under
a charge of wilfuU murder.
Dinorwic is the head of navigation

for the Manitou Lake district of the
Western Ontario gold fields. It Is on
the old Manitou trail used by the Hud-
son bay company from Fort Francis to
Hudson bay. During the Rainy Lake
City gold excitement six or seven years
ago, the crowds of prosjiectors, disap-
pointed in finding pay dirt around there
on the American side, branched out
through the Canadian wilderness to thr^

northward, with the result that the
Manitou district was opened up and
many fine properties surveyed. Dinor-
wic, on the Canadian Pacifle railway,
was a convenient headquarters and a
good hotel flourished there. Later Wabl-
goon was laid out and b^iomed by some
Toronto boomers and Dinorwic fell to
the rear. Now Dinorwic seems to be
playing the phoenix act in attracting
attention.
One of the veteran and hard working

pro.^pectors in the Manitou district was
"Rattlesnake Bill" Watson. He came
from the camps of Colorado. He had
been a wild and wicked fellow in his
day, but when around Dinorwic and
Wabigoon in 1897, he was a pious mem-
ber of the Salvation Army and a
stranger to the use of strong drink and
profanity.
Watson had a vivid imagination, how-

ever, and shone as a narrator of past
experiences. "One time I was out
prospectin' in Colorado," he remarked
to a crowd of prospectors. "I got
tired and sat down on a log to rePt and
have a smoke. I shaved up my cut plus
and started to rub the tobacco in my
hand. Before I did so, I stuck my knife
in the log and you bet I was surprised
to see it squirm and wiggle around so
that I jumped up mighty sudden. You
may not believe me, but I had sot down
on a bi^ rattle snake that was sleepin'
on tho mountain side. I made tracks
for the brush and the whoppin' old

snake scooted down the mountain out
of sight."
After that story, pious William W.at-

son was known among the prospectors
as "Rattlesnake Bill." But. this has
little to do with Watson's recent exe-
cution with his gun.
"Boston" O'Brien disappeared from

the Manitoti country two years ago.

"Bob" Russell is conspicuous by his

absence. One or two of the Quirk
boys were blown to kingdom c^me by
dynamite. Among the few veteran pros-

pectors loft there is Mike Noonan. On
the evening of this trouble, a week ago
Monday, Mike was roaring drunk and
very disorderly. He tried to pick a
quarrel with James MeGiUivray and
John McRae. a cjuple of miners and
partners. Edwin Davis, an employs'

around the Queen's hotel, according to

his side of the trouble, tried to put
Noonan out of the room and to bed.

Mike showed fight and Davis threw him
to the floor. Watson then entered the

room and not only grabbed Davis by the

coat, but struck him three times in tHie

face.
Davis then withdrew his attention

from Noonan to Watson. A scuffle fol-

lowed, in which Davis threw Watson
down behind a red-hot stove and then

git Slim by the throat. He held him
there until pulled off by Landlord Quinn
and others.
As soon as released, Watson pulled

his revolver, and. In a crouching posi-

tion, ran behind some barrels and boxes

in the room. Noonan had left the room,
and Davis, at that stage of the fracas,

also went out.
McGillivray and McRae seem to have

taken up the glove, as it were, at that

juncture. Landlord QuInn told Watson
repeatedly to put up the gun, and also

urged McGillivray and McRae to go

awav and let Watson alone.

"Yes, go away. What do you want In
this roam, anyway?" exclaimed "Rattle-
snake Bill," with considerable excite-
ment.
Then McGillivray put in his lip. "You

can't run any bluff on us that way with
a gun," he said.
"No, you bet your boots, you can't

run no bluff here," chimed in McRae.
McRae held a lantern. Witnesses say

that neither he nor McGillivray made
an advance towards Watson, but one
or the other may have done so. Be that
as it may, Watson fired a shot, ap-
parently at McOllllvray. which missed
the man. A second Fhot rang out and
found a mark in the abdomen of John
McRae.
McGillivray rushed in and beat Wat-

son over the head with a paddle. Land-
lord Quinn, who had gone out, rushed
back into the room.
With the words. "I'm shot," McRae

sank to the floor.

"He's shot my partner," exclaimed
McGillivray.
Watson was stretched on the floor

from the effects of the blows adminis-
teied by McGillivray.
W'atson soon got up and walked out

of the room. He made no attempt to

escape and was coal and quiet after the
terrible ending of a drunken, barroom
row.

It soon was seen that McRae was
dangerously wounded. A handcar
brought Dr. White from Wabigoon. He
was unable to do much for the wounded
man and advised that he be taken to

the Winnipeg hospital. That was done
on a train that t-ame a little later. He
died a day or two later, and was taken
to his old home in Eastern Ontario for

burial.
In the absence of Constable Emmons,

Police Maglstrat* Young went to Wi-
norwic and took Watson down to Rat
Portage. He can.e quietly and without
resistance. The town jailer at Rat
Portage declined to be responsible for

so Important a prisoner, so he was
turned over to Jailor Greenwood of the
provincial gaol. Last Thursday the
preliminary exaj^iinatinn was taken up.

Henry Langford, crown attorney, ap-
peared for the crown, while A. C.

Boyce, one of the best attorneys in

Western Ontario, appeared for the pri-

soner. The ^^examination had not been
concluded at. the jime The Herald's in-

formation was sent.

There are many chances that v.hen
all the facts are brimght out. Watson
will not be found very far In the wrong.
He had not been drinking that evening,

and it does not ai pear that he has t.iken

to drink again. If the landlord of the

tavern had observed closing hours, and
not sold liquor to his guests after they
became intoxicaied. the terrible tra-

gedy most Hkely "never wAuld have
happened- The 'prosi)ectorg get very
warm when In liquor, and often show a
particular dislike for an American.
Watson is an American and a peculiar

fellow. There possibly wis an inclina-

tion to wipe out some old nationality
grudge. The witnesses naturally would
tr>- to shield themselves, and the tav-

ernkeeper would not care mu?h if they
did give a despised American the worst
of it. Mr. Boyce is a clever lawyer, and
Consular Agent Frisbie lives at Rat
Portage, so it id very certain that Wit-
son will get as full a mea.sure of justice

as is possible. His own story has yoc

to be heard when The Herald's advices
wcrg eent.

If these gun plays keep up, the West-
ern Ontario gold fields are likely to see

a huge and genuine boom. For sorr.e

years the Canadians have nearly

brought on nervoiuj prijstratio.is by
their efforts to get in English capital,

but the "Choppies" refuse to come and
buy prospective bonanzas.
"By jove!" remarked a Britisher at

Rat Portage; "what good is Uiis

blawsted. blooming country? Theie's

no large game here." He had come to

examine mines, but turned down the

mineral deposits becau.'^e the buffaio

was extinct, the polar bears not indi-

genioue!, and no elephants, as in Africa.

He was too luxurious to go out and look

for a moose.
Real Western American mjnmg men

have turned up their no.ses at Western
Ontario becau.se it is "too tame." They
want big poker sames, private grave-

vards and a chance to "shoot up" a
mining camp. The seriousne-ss with

which the Canadian oflicials consider

their laws, and the sev->rity which the

austere Canadian judges impose sen-

tences for indulging in "fun," strikes

terror to their hearts and keeps them,
their experience and th^ir capital, out

of the prosy camps, with their blue

Puritan laws and customs.

IS CHABMINB SETTLERS.

Htnry Truelsen Campaigning For

Duluth's Agrioulturai Interests.

Ex-Mayor Truelsen is out telling the

people of Northern Iowa and South ?in

Minnesota, in the persuasive manner in

which he charmed the people of Duluth

on many an occasion, about the advan-

tages of this section as a farmmg coun-

try He is in the interests of the Bos-

ton and Duluth Land company, and it

is said that his campaign is havmg a

very good effect, as shown by the let-

ters of inquiry that follow his ap-

pearance in every place.

QUEERED THE CONDUCTOR.

Mistaken Woman Injures Him In

Best Girl's Eyes.

An Incident illustrating the awkward

predicaments that mistaken identity bring

about took place on a West Duluth car

the other day. and the victim, a good

looking conductor on the West Duluth

line, was so effectually queered with his

young latlj" friend that she refuses to

make goo-goo eyes at him any more, and
will not listen to explanations, so rudely

has her confidence in mankind been shak-
on
The conductor was off duty and was

chatting to the young woman as the car

hurried toward West Duluth. At one
stop a woman got on the car, and she

had hardly seated herself before she es-

pied the conductor across the aisle, and
leaning over she asked:
"How is the woman and the little boy?

Tell the children that I've got some pres-

ents for them and will bring them down
soon." , .

It was a terrible blow, and the young
man nearlv wilted. Finally he gasped:
"Say, madam. I guess you are mistaken.

I don't know you;" but the lady denlj^d

that she had made a mistake and sat

back In her seat with a look of Injured
dignity. She had mistook the young man
for another employe who Is married. Be-

tween the two there Is a strong resem-
blance In ajipearance.

If the voung man was embarrassed the
voung ladv with him was even more so

for a few minutes. Then she was mad. and
gave him one of those scathing looks that
fulrlv siezled with pent up indignation. He
tried" to explain, but she stopped him and
moved across the aisle, remarking that
from henceforth she would not believe in

mankind, and that she would never again
speak to this particular young man.

COtdMinEE IS APPOINTED.

President Barnes of the council has se-

lected M. M. Gasser, Dr. C. L. Codd'n;?

and Julius H. Barnes to investigate and
audit the repoift of exi>endltures of the

health office recently made by Health
Commissioner Robinson.
When the matter came up In the council

it was generally understood that a c«om-
mitte'=' of aldermen should ha apointe<l.

but the city administration and Heaith
Commissioner Robinson have favored an
Impartial investigation by disinterested
private citizens from the start, an.l Presi-
dent Barnes' selection seem to meet with
general approval.

CATARRH
LOCAI.
and

CLIHATIO

Nothing but a lo-

cal remedy or

change of climate
will cure

OATARRHm
The specific In

Ely's Cream Balm
It Is quickly As-

sorbed.
Gives Relief at ,—

°"J^ens andCOLD'NHEAD
cleanses the Nasal Passages. Allays In-
flammation. Heals and Protects the Mem-
brane. Restores the Sense of Taste and
Smell. No Mercury. No Injurious drug.
Regular siae, 50 cents; Family size, $1.00, at
Druggists or by mail.** ELY BROTHERS,

K Warren Street. New York.

\

The only Satin Sicln
Cream and ''satin skin" prepa-
rations are on sale liere. Tliey

are made by Albert
Elwood, of Dttrott, the
celebrated cheirlst, and
arc tha finest toilet prep-
arations on the market.

Satin Skin Cream, for all

skin troubles— pimples,
bi«ck- e/\^ 2Sr
beads,etc •?vC,Ai7t.

Satin Skin Soap OC^*

Satin Skin Face OE/r
Powder ^iJC

See 5pecial Cl<»ak and Suit Ad.

on Page 2.

The March Puritan and
Ladies' Home Journal are now
in—at the Book Department.

CANDIES.
Fine, delicious,

fresh Chocolate

Drops, usually sold

at 25c lb; tomorrow

15e

HURSDAY'S ATTRACTIONS ARE THE LOW PRICES

On worthy and correct, fashionable merchandise. Con the list below. There's a

saving for you on every item—not a saving based upon imaginary worth but
an actual bona fide price difference that is entirely in your favor.

Black Dress Goods.
Priestley's fine all wool
Whipcords—42 inches wide
—usually sells at

$1.25— tomorrow
—per yard

iiLucb wiue

98e

Black French Serge—40
inches wide—can't be bought
now to sell for

less than 59c— to-

morrow— yard ._.

I uc uougni

49e

New Black Cheviots—54 Priestleys' Nun's Veiling

inches wide — sponged and —the fashionable thinnish

shrunken

—

equal to ordi-

nary $i.»5 cloth!

—tomorrow.

B — spongea ana

$1.00
stuffs, 40-inches
wide.very soft

and fine— the
$1.50 quality..

DnaDie ininnisn

$1.25

Colored Dress Fabrics.
Handome Jamestown
Novelties, including the pret-

ty stripe effects, the broken
check and plaids and many
desirable mixed col-

ors—tliis lot incluJes
cloths that were sold
at 5pc and 65c. To-
morrow _..

49 e

New Granite Suitings

—

that correcl; and dressy spring
fabric, come in new blue,

tan, red, brown, navy, etc.

—

38 inches wide,
an exceptional
value, tomorrow
at only

59e

Pretty fancy Jamestown
Mixtures—checks and fan-
cies, 38 and 40 inches wide,
neat stylish patterns and
colors, designed
to bring 50c and
60c the yd. To-
morrow at only

39e

New Spring Cheviots

—

steamed and shrunk in all the

correct colors of tan, blue,

French gray, etc., 54 Inches

wide, sold in

many stores
at $1.25, to-
morrow at

, etc., 54 incnes

$1.00

Shoes for Thursday.
These shoes were bought by us at less than regulai

cost and vou get the benefit—thus:

New spring styles ir

Ladies' $3.00 Shoes—made
very soft vici kid stock-
straight patent leather tip-
very flexible sole—half mill

tary heel —all sizes, 2K to i

—all widths(like cut.) Thesi
goods cannot be duplicated ii

Duluth under
$3.00; choose
tomorrow

inoc De aupiicatea m

32.50
Ladies' $3.00 Box Cal'
street Shoes, mat kid tops,

full extension^ soles, Cuban
heels, all

sizes and
widths —a

Ladies' $2.50 Dongola Kid Shoes — extension

soles, new Bon Ton last, full military heels,

English back stays, all sizes and widths-
tomorrow

jnslon soles, Cuban

i_$2.19
s — extension

$1.98

Dressing Jackets,Walk-
ing Skirts, Silk Waists.
We have quite a few of those pretty Eiderdown Dressing
Sacques, with broad white sailor collar, triinmed with 4
rows of braid -colors red, pink, blue and
gray—they have been $1.50—you may choose
tomorrowat

Another lot of fine heavy Walking Skirts, new flare shape
with flounce and 16 rows stitching around bottom, perfect
hanging, correct in every detail—also a few of

the cheviot and plaid back Cloths that were
$6.50 and $7.50—now

Scarce a day passes now but what some
new Silk Waist idea comes in—we have now in stock nearly
all the styles that are fashionable for thi« com-
ing season. Will you come and sea them?
Prices range from $15 down to

S1.18

$5.00

S5.00

Thursday Wash Goods,
Fine Vicuna Wrapper Flannels—twilled face and

fleeced back, very pretty patterns, an unusually f^f / _
nice cloth for house dresses, sacques, etc.— / ^^i-'
should be 12 >^c tomorrow f ^-^v.'

Another case genuine Indij^o Blue Calicos, Q » / ^,
in very neat, pretty patterns—same quality is 6c } yi^l",
elsewhere, but tomorrow we say \J /^^^

In the p^rUf"^' Basement.
Always Dayllghted. Always Economical.

$14.50 English Semi- Porcelain Dinner Sets, handsome unde-

glaze decorations, all new shapes, correct In (Ty AC
everyway—tomorrow M^ ' -"C'

$1.25 Tinted Jardinieres, novel shapes, pretty color- ^fXr.\

^ $1.48 Handsome Lamps, china bowl and shade, nicely deco-

rated, has cast brass foot, splendid value tomorrow XQ/:i

6 dozen China Fruit Plates, usually sell for 15c, to- A Q/-.,

morrow 1W'
5 barrels fine thin blown crystal Glass Water Tumblers 0.r^

—needle etched, usually $1.50 per dozen; now, each... ^^'

KITCHEN UTENSILS.
Meissener's blue and white 75c Granite Coffee Pots,

2-qt size 59*:

IOC Hardwood Chopping Bowls, tomorrow 5.;

Hardwood Bread Boards, for cutting bread or meats 10.:

29c Patent Dinner Pails, with reversible tops 19.;

10: Wire Sponge and Soap Racks, tomorrow 5c

Underwear Reduced.
Two small lots at clearing prices.

Women's fine natural gray Vests and Pants, well fleeced

—

carefully made and trimmed -usually sell for 35c— OR/d
tomorrow CuyJyj

Women's natural wool Vests and Pants- \ery fine quality

—

perfect in make and finish — usually sells for $1.00— ^ ff -j
tomorrow / \J\j
Hosiery Special—Women's fine fleeced cotton Hose-fast
black -very elastic and serviceable—tomorrow A pT^
only— 2 for 25c—each 1 \J\j

Undermuslins.
Good quality Corset Covers, well
made and finished 10c

Pretty Corset Covers, splendid val-

ues, only 19c

Pretty Marguerite Corset Covers,
full front, only : 35c

Gowns of Muslin, nicely trimmed
with embdy and tucks 38c

Gowns of Muslin,very prettily made
with embroidery, lace and OOr%
tucks OOC
Drawers of good Muslin, with Cam-
bric ruffle, has a row ofhemstitch-

ing over deep hem, usually Qf^y^
sells for 38c, only LiOKt

Ribbons.
lOeBeautiful hair and neck Ribbons in plaids, stripes

and cords, new spring colorings, usually \^y^c at..

New double-faced Liberty Satin Ribbons, the richest neck
dressing, in all the spring colorings, 1%. inches wide, ORr^
should be 50c a yard—tomorrow OUL'

THE DAKOTAS,

Two Suicides In Sioux Falls

Insidoof Twenty-Four

Hours.
SOUTH DAKOTA.

Sioux Falls—Another puiclde was discov-

ered early Tuesday morning, the second

within twenty-four hours. The latest vic-

tim of the suicidal mania is E. Leonard
Freiberg, a druggist, formerly of Toronto,

S. D., but more recently employed at Win-
ifred. He eame to town yesterday to visit

his wife who is a patient in a local hos-

pital. Af;er visiting her and attending

the theater 'ast evening, he left the city

on a bicycle borrowed from a local mail

carrier, and was discovered at 1:30 this

morning lying near the bicycle In 'the road,

about a mile from the business portion
of the city. He was sti'.l alive and was
brought to to\»n, but I'.ied «t 7 o'clock. A
bottle of morphine was round on his body
and it is alkg«d he vvas addicted to use
t)f the drug.
Suit wa.s instituted in the federal court

here by the gOTernment for damages in

the aggregate aaiouni of $10,451.0t; against
the famous Homestake Mining company
for trees and down timber alleged to have
been unlawfully taken by the company
from the unsurvcyed mineral lands of the
I'nited States embraced in the Black
Hills forest reserve and converting them
to its own use.
Information wis received here that at

a meeting of the executive committee of
the national farmers' congre.ss. held in

lioston, for the- purpose of selecting a time
and place for holding this year's meeting
of the congress, Sioux Falls won the prize

by unanimous vote of the committee. Oct.

1 to 10 was determined upon as the time
for the congress.

CentervDle—The cases of small pox at

Boresford are more numerous than first

reported. Seventeen cases are reported
in f|uaran'.ine there. This place has es-

caped so far, owing no doubt to very
strict measures used in prohibiting trav-
eling men or anyone from Beresford stay-

ing in town.

Doadwood—After several months of

treatment at the state Insane asylum of

Wyoming, Tom Hooper, one of the bright-

est attorness of Eastern Wyoming, has
returned to'hls borne at Sundance, across
the Black Hills line. He came to the Black
Hills In 1878 and Is a member of the Soci-

ety of Black Hills Pioneers. He has been
entirely cured of his mental trouble and
will continue his law practice at Sundance.

Brvant—It is reported from Castlewood,
the county seat of Hamlin county, that O.

E. Anderson, count
?20(,'0. The shortag
company which h
tounty, reporting
njoney, after the ai
anil tiic warrant c;

In\estigation show
failed to remit the
not the first time,
over the lx)oks. 3
auditor four years
sary to inspect tht
of time.

y auditor, is short over
s was discovered by a
ud a bill against the
It had not received its

nount had been allowed
shed \iy the treasurer,
v'd that the auditor had
money, and that it was
An expert is now going
Ir. Anderson has been
and it will be neces-
books for that length

Howard—Hugh Caton, nn old soldier and
a pioneer settier o' Miner county, died at
his home in Cano'a. A oelegatiou from
the local post, G. ji\.. A., went down to at-
tend his funeral.

Mitchell—Scared:
over the Milwauk
what has from fi^

grant goods going
county is getting ^

settlers. So far, tei

Mitchell.
The college debal

Mitchell will be he
May 6, Mitchell h;
quest of Yankton
tion. The question
solved. That the
have enfranchised
firmative side wa
Each .side will ha^
close contest is lo

is the first of the
colleges.

NORTI
Fargo—Some tim

the drainage cases
been started by a

against the draina
tv to test the vali(

The old law was
litigants hope to I

Some of the asset
have been improp
cases it is alleged
for the drains an
in nowise benefitec
Judge Pollock hi

ton to the reforrr
Norton and some
Ij' arrested on tht
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for crime again
trouble and he w
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Dickinson—Robe
ridge, Minn., and
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ranch location anc
they want here, tl
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first, but are mo
with this country f

ing.

Jamestown—Aft«
as to who was in

lie school. Mrs. Rl
has resigned. Hei
tory to Superititei
manded that she i

to do. The board
erintendent SchnW

(
derstood that the

1 cant for some tlm<

.- a freight train passes
ee road nowadays but
'e to ten car.s of eml-
North or West. This
good share of the new

I carloads have come to

e between Yankton and
Id In the former city on
ving yielded to the re-

in the matter of loca-
to be discus?«.l Is: 'Be-
jovernment should not
the negro." The af-

\ chosen by Yankton,
e three debaters and a
Dked for. This contest
Hind ever held by state

I DAKOTA.
e this week the trial of
will begin. Suits have
number of farmers

ge board and the coun-
lity of the a.ssessments.
knocked out and the

le as successful in this.

isments are claimed to
irly made and in other
there was no necessity
i the people taxed are

IS sentenced Fred Nor-
school until he is 21.

)ther boys were recent-
charge of stealing

d. Norton's predilection
ed him Into the same
ill spend a half dozen
Tiatory institution.

t A. Fox, of Breckln-
Charles G. Havland. of
ire looking up a good
, should they find what
ev will stock it with 200

I." They vl.«rited Kansas
-e favorably Impressed
jr cattle and she p rais-

ing to a portion of the work.
Fairmount—Five 2-siory brick buildings

are to be l>ullt in Fairmount as soon as the
weather will permit. The buildings will
be occupied by the Fairmount Niws. the
town hall. Fairmount creamery and the T.
O. Parkhill furniture store.

r a heated discussion
authority at the pub-

3hard. teacher of music,
work was not satisfitc-

ident SeTimidt, who de-
esign. This she refused
inally decided that Sup-
dt wa» right. It Is un-
posltlon will be left va-
:, other teachers attend-

PIEHCE
Kooni I, No. 5 W.
Superior St.,
Duluth, Minn.

Rejfular Graduata.
Diplomd in Offic4.

^> leading

Specialist

For the cure of
Chronic, Nerv-
ous "nd Private
Diseases

.

Cancer, Piles, Fistula, Stricture, Hydro-
cele, Varicocele, Rupture and Tumor*
cured without the knife or ligature.

Sure cure guaranteed In 10 to 30 days.
Syphlllis, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Pimples,

Blotches, Ulcers, Sores In he mouth or
throat. Unhealthy discharges. Skin Af-
fections, Falling of the Hair, and Constitu-
tional BLOOD POISONING speedily
cured by remedies unknown to other phy-
sicians.

YOUNQ MEM
Buffering from the effects of Indiscretion

or Kxcess causing Nervous Debility, Men-
tal Weakness. Vital Los.-es, Catarrh, IndJ-
eestlon. Constipation, Blotches, Pimples,
Ringing in Ears, Palpitation of Heart, De-
sDondency. Lost Mannood. Unfitness to
Marry, Weak Back, Rheumatic Pains, Kid-
ney and Bladder Troubles, are guaranteed
a «afe and speedy cure by remedies un
know to other physicians, Chanes al
ways moderate. No exposure. Call oi

write.

MIDDLE'AeED AMD OLD MEN
who are the victims of Prostatic. Urinary,
Kidney or Bladder Troubles, Syphilitic or
Mercurial Blood Poison, Lost Vitality Im-
potency. Sexual Debility, Impaired Vigor,
Premature Decline irom Recent Expo.siire.

Mental Worry or OVerwork, Rheumatism.
Eczema or Salt Rheum. Piles. Ulcers. Old
Bores, Cough, Impending Paralysis or Con-
sumption, Stomach and Liver Troubles,
Loss of Ambition, unfit to enjoy eithsr
pleasure or business, are cured for life by
Dr. Pierce when all others have failed.

I MAICC—Married or single are Kuar-
LAIIIC5anteed SAFE AND SURE RB.
LIEF from all troubles peculiar to their
sex. no matter from what caui»e. Ofllca
private; no exposure. Consultation free.

If In trouble write or call. Delays ar«
(angerous. Medicine sent anywhere by
mail or express. Charges moderate. Offlc*
hours 9 a. ra. to 8 p. m. Sundays 14 a. m. to
U m.

or

1
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HAS EXTENSIVE POWER.

Prttldtnt of Brazil May Run Things

as Ha PUssts.
Washington, Feb 27.—The new rev-

enue law of Brazil which went into

effect on the first of the year greatly

affects a number of staples of import-

ance to American producers. Important

administrative changes are also made in

the existing la^v. and Consul Furnlss, at
Bahia, has supplied these to the state
department. A remarkable provision
of the law is the extensive power con-
ferred upon the president. For instance,
he may do as he pleases witti the gov-

ernment railroads, leasing or selling

them. He may impose differential

tariffs to secure concessions for Brazil.

He also is authorized to impose a special

duty on shipping to meet harbor im-
provements, to provide for the inspec-

tion of insurance companies, and to lease

the Monazite sands territory. Other
legislation requires customs duties to

be piad at least 25 per cent in gold in-

stead of 15 per cent, as at present, and
makes a number of important changes
in the shipping relations.

British Honduras also has made con-
siderable changes In the tariff, as re-

ported by Consul Avery from Belize.

The new tariff reduces the duties on
articles not specified from 12% to 10 per

cent, and slightly increases some specific

duties. Commercial travelers are taxed
$10 per annum instead of $5.

COULD NOT ESCAPE.

Ntwiy Married Coupis Wsrs Sliow-

eredWIih Rice.
New York. Feb. 27.—A belated passenger

of one of the Eighth avenue surface cars

had a decided novel incident happen lo

help him to wakefulness while the car was
bowling northward. Just about Thircy-
fcurth street a young man, with a buno'e
and a young woman to take care of, en-
tered the car in breathless ha:Ue.
"Hurry up, dear, and crouch down so

they can't see us," be.seeched the young
woman as she rushed to a seat and bent

T
almost prone on the seat so as to hide her-
self from the view .of paople on the side-
walk. Hiding proved In vain, however, for
a couple of I'locks ferther on the car war
boarded by a scorejf laughing and shout-
ing young men ata .women. More than
half of them had jpmall bundles. There
was a universal shout or "We've got
you I" "Thought you were sra.art and could
fool us bv talcing a down-town car, didn't
you?" screached others.

Then, with common accord, the new ar-
rivals broke open their parcels and show-
ered the young people with rice, until the
hats, coats and cloaks of the pair, who,
it was plain to he seen were a newly
married couple, were half buried in the
milky grains. The shrieks of the women
and laughter and guffaws of the whole
party made the trip a lively one until Fif-
ty-ninth street was reached and the rice-

throwers left the newly married pair to

themselves.
But in the scuffle at parting the bundle

the groom had brought so carefully into
the car was torn open. Then there fell

to the floor of the car the two night-
gowns of the young married persons. Pos-
sibly this climax to the affair was the
reason why the parties left the c.ir so
hurriedly and with such shouts of laugh-
ter as they did.

RATS SPREAD PLARUE.

Many Casas at Capstown Traosabia

to Rodsnts.
Cape Town, Feb. 27.—Seven fresh cases

of bubonic plague were reported yester-
dav. Two of the victims are Europeans, a
man and a woman. The dead body of a

Kaffir was fo
cathedral yeste
the spread of
rats. The prlr
bv the authorl
vent the plag
concealment b
existence amoi

jnd in a house near the
day. In a majority of ^ases
the disease Is traceable to
cipal difficulty encountered
ties in their efforts to pre-
ue from spreading Is the
/ the colored people of its

ig them.

STUDENT RIOTINR.

Trou^lss ail Opirfo Contlnus to

Injury of Stvaral.
Oporto, Feb. 27.—At meetings of the

council of the Industrial institute and the

students today it wag resolved to request

the government to prosecute the police

who bused the.r authority respecting stu-

dents' bands._The students flJ^^ A^ljgr",^.^
terwards paradeil througnseveralstreets
and gathered In front of the residence of
the Brazilian consul ch«erlng for liberty
and denouncing the clericals. The mob
stoned the Catholic Associations' buildtnsr
and made a demonstration in front of the
offices of the Liberal newspapers, phout-
ing "Long live libertyl" Mounted and dis-
mounted police then charged on the mani-
festants and dispersed them. Numbers of
persons were injured, four of them so ser-
iously that they had to be removed to a
hospital. , I I

EVARTS IS BETTER.
New York, Feb. 27.—Ex-Senator Evarts

passed a comfortable night last night,

and slept during the whole night an.i

morning. It was said at his home early,

today that he was better than yesterday.

I

PANTON & WHITE
THIS AD APPEARS IN DULUTH ONLY IN THE HERALD. ^^

THE BIG GLASS BLOCK. PANTON & WHITE

Masterful March merchandising movements.
A magnificent array of matchless prkes-a sumptuous assemblage of the world's choicest commodities-forcibly demonsti-ating the leadership of The Glass

Block in the retail arena-evincing the correctness of our manner of doing business-proving the desirability of trading where your dollar will bring you the nnax.mum of comfort and satisfaction.

Good shoes,W prices Pure drug sundries. Interesting linens.

WE'RE GOING at the shoe business from a

somewhat different standpoint than usual. People have

an idea that "good" shoes means "high priced" shoes. You'll be

agreeably surprised when you price our new Spring Shoes, which

we are now showing in abundance. Among the very newest are:

ROXANA B00T5—A new shoe just added to our string of thoroughbreds-

its a three-dollar boot for women, and like our Vassar boot, we carry all

sizes and styles in stock—for workmanship, appearance and ^^ C\C\
comfort there is nothing that we can recommend more highly ^K '^ I 11 I

than the Roxana at ^\J*\J\J

VASSAR BOOTS—For snappy, dashy designs our Vassar sets the pace—in

addition to the large assortment already in stock, we have just added a

patent kid heavy extension sole welt, Mod kid top, lace—a shoe that is attract-

ing unbounded enthusiasm, for you'll not find another store

offering a fine patent kid boot of this character

Wp> Best Always—never the next best. Purity,

1h^ freshness, reliability are certainties in tiiis hustling drug

department. And then we take so much pains to have

our prices a little (sometimes a great deal) lower than can be

had elsewhere that you will find it to your interest to trade with

We close February and open March with these specialties:

WE'RE accustomed to a large linen business, but the way
interest keeps u 3 in this linen department is something unusual. We
find people trading here 'most every hour of the day who have been

elsewhere to "TRY" to beat Panton & White's prices. It's a hard thing to

do—a game not worth the candle.

us.

DENTIFOAM—A delightful and fragrant tooth wash—keeps
the teeth white, the breath sweet, and the gums healthy ^ ^^

—it contains nothing ihjurious—requires but a small amount— I '^^

for. $2.98
/er America.—inii

$3.50

ULTRA BOOTS—How would you like to join the Ultra Club? The Ultra

Club is made up of thousands of smart dressers all over America—this

club wears the best $3.50 boot America produces—this club

in Duluth is supplied by the Glass Block, where are being

exhibited over thirty styles

OXFORDS—We're about thirty days ahead of our contemporaries in offering

Oxfords and low shoes. These we are now showing are the proper

styles they're the kinds you'll see worn in any fashionable place in America

that you m^y visit this spring or summer. The Glass Block is always first in

the field in introducing new styles.

regular price 25c—special at

LYON'S TOOTH POWDER—Dr. I. W. Lyon's perfect tooth

powder—unrivalled in efficiency in cleansing and beautifying the^ teeth

and purifying the breath—a powder prepared by an exper-

ienced dentist—one who knows the proper ingredients for pre-

serving the teeth—regular price 25c—now

POZZONI'S FACE POWDER—the genuine—a powder uni-

versally known to the gentle sex as one that will impart a brilliant trans-

parency to the skin, remove all pimples, freckles and discolor-

ations and makes the skin delicately soft—the 35c size tomor-

row for

ing ine lectu

I9c

17 pieces of 72-inch satin dam-
ask—the heavy kind, sold usually

at $2.00 a yard—for this <^ -f AQk
March sale kj) > TTX
10 pieces of 72-inch satin da-

mask—extra fine and heavy, usual

price $2.10 to $2.25— d^ f XQ
both lots at 4) > ^O /

New designs in the celebrated

Belgian bordered table cloths, 2x2 yds,

just sent In by our buyer who
is now In New York, usually

$5.75, for this week „ $4.45

Belgian bordered table cloths—

2x2 >i yards, regular price |>7-00, will

sell for this week only at dJ/T '7'3

the low price of ^>J* # ^
5-8 napkins to match the above

cloths, regular price 56, if^A QC
for this week ^Pt:* /^
3-4 napkins to match the above

cloths, sold regularly at $8.cx>—for

this week's selling at the CZ '7'-^

low price of S>^* ' ^

Bed spreads, towels and napkins.

17c

For the great March Sale we offer

A A ^ PAIRS women's extra fine kid shoes, patent tips, (^4 /^^^44c) flexible soles, fancy cloth tops, lace, latest styles,
J% I MV^

all sizes, very special Thursday at i X X
DOZENS of pairs of all-kid lace and button shoes for women (t^ 4 QQ

new stock, different styles, all sizes, very special at— ^ ^ X X

WOMEN'S one-strap kid slippers for house wear, comfort and wear giving

kinds—in opera, medium and common sense toes— ^ ^ r\f\
low or high heels, every size and width—values out of the ^K | IJ^J
question to equal at ^^

FOR THURSDAY only we place on sale ten cases women's first r^f\
and best quality fleece lined storm rubbers, three styles, all ^IjQ

sizes and widths, value 85c, special Thursday ONLY

Making a silk reputation.

WITH Silks a merchant cannot make a repu-

tation during one season that will abide with

him forever. Each year he must keep up the standard of ex-

cellence. If he doesn't, people will mighty soon drift into some

other keener and more wide awake- stores. Our vigorous attent-

ion to the Silk wants of Duluth's discriminating shoppers has

been handsomely awarded—for we are now doing the major

portion of the Silk business at the head of the lakes.

Our new line of Black Taffetas is unequalled—the qualities are

fine—the black is lustrous—the fabrics are the very choicest—

our new spring line includes all the leading

products of the world's best manufacturers-

including HASKEL'S, and no Taffeta made is

more popular. Prices range from $1.50, $1.25

^i, 89c, 75c, 65c and

Foulards in all the newest designs and color combinat- 75c
ions. - -

MARSHWALLOW CREAfl-Francis' fragrant Marshmallow

Cream—a delightful application for the skin, curing and preventing

chapped hands, face and skin—excellent for use after shaving

as fine a preparation as can be found on the market—25c

size tomorrow for

lied to the articles quoted below. They are

housekeepers, hotelkeepers, restauranters, etc.

Two cases of cotton toweling, regular

price 4c—will sell them at the O I —
low Drice of ^2^

na preventing

18c

jck towels

—

week > > C
wels— 18x36,

TA\c

low price 01 '•^z"

A lot of odd napkins worth up to 20c

each, while they last at the i Ci
low price of > v/C

vy white 12x4 bed spreads, regular price is Q^^
e only •— ^^^

ESPEY'S CREAM—fragrant

—delightful for chapped hands,

face, lips, or any roughness of the

skin—not sticky or greasy—makes the

flesh beautifully soft,

white and smooth—25c

size for 16c

JAVA DE RIZ POWDER—
^ made by A. Bourjois, Paris—^the

Java de Riz Powder adheres to the

skin and gives to it the velvety soft-

ness and delicate bloom

of youth—50c size tomor-

row for 33c
TOILET WATER—Roger &

Gallet toilet water, regular price

$i.co, for 89c— 471 1 ^io'et Toilet

water, regular price 5i.oo

—special price tomorrow
only 69c

PERFUriERY- 471 1 cologne

—a delightful perfume, high class

and delicate—two styles bottles—reg-

ular price 75c—special

March sale price

only 59c

TTENTION is ca

very interesting to

Fine and heavy white h

18x36. sell at all times al

each, for the rest of this

'

Full bleached Turkish tc

we have a few more doz

we will let out this weel<

One case of fine and hes

J 1.25—at this March sal

Flannel department specials*

300 fine cotton blankets with fancy Full line of comforters from 6Sc to $4

borders, 85c quality for ^Rr Outing flannel, 5c and 6c qual- O^
only ^^^

j^y^ tomorrow for ^^
Baby blankets, heavy twilled, plain

^.^^^i ^
white, blue and red border- rf) One lot 8c quality outing flannel ^
good values at 65c, for >JVyw —tomorrow "^^

S*tf t; On Bargain Counter 3—Thursday, Fri-

llKOimeS da> and Saturday, 500 yards silkoline, loc and

1234c qualities, in lengtis to five yards, just the thing for comfort-

'
ers. Special at per yarci

5c

Flowers are a pleasure.- It's best to paper right now.

A
DAINTY vase of flowers will impart cheer

and beauty to the whole house. In this far

northern clime, flowers are better appreciated than in Southern

48c

countries of perpetual summer. This probably accounts for the

immense popularity of our flower department—but you who

have traveled to California and Florida w^M have to admit that

none of these countries furnish more exquisite varieties than can

be had right here in Duluth. Prices here are very low.

American Beauties, per <?;^ 00 F'at Ferns, per JQc
doz _..S^^*^^ bunch

Roses, per ^\ 7^ Mungi, per 45^
doz "^ *' *^^ bunch

7^^ Smilax, per 25c
' ^^ string

40c ^^^'^^""'^ ^'^"^ ^°°'^' p^' 25c

doz

Carnations, per
doz

Violets, per
bunch

Maiden Hair Ferns, per

string.

Bowker's Plant Food, per

package i6; and

PiCir '^•''^^ °^ ^^^ Valley, per doz $1-00

0\JC Italian Wheat, per bunch $1-00
bunch

We make a specialty of furnishing designs for funerals, weddings and all oc

casions. Orders filled on short notice. We fill mail and telephone orders.

EVERY housekeeper knows the vexatious vex-

ations of ]3apering during the busy season.

Would it not be wi:je, and to your advantage, to take time by the

forelock, choose your goods NOW, contract with your paper

hanger now, and know that you can get your work now before

anybody else in to\/n begins to paper? We're making special

inducements to early shoppers—and the paper hangers are, too.

So let us sell you papers now. Stock never was more complete.

White back papers, suitable for bed rooms, halls and dining 2c tO 5c
rooms—every roll of this paper is a bargain at, per roll -

A large number of floral papers, 1^- Ingrain papers largest variety J2c
choice effects for bed rooms from loc to * ^^ in the city, per roll

Gilt papers for all purposes at, PiCif. Deep colors, greens and reds at, 25^
per roll, 6c to

^^^ P«r roll, 20c to

Tapestry papers, rich CDlor- J t QO ^^^^ ^'^^^ ^^^^'^' ^" ^°'°''^' ^*' 30c
ings, 10: to ^ * per roll

We are headquarters for room mouldings. The proper thing is to have your mouldmgs

in colors to harmonize with the wall paper. We have forty different kinds.

Solid Oak Art Grilles far arches , alcoves and other purposes-a very large variety and

retailed at factory prices.

Rainy day skirt fabrics.

THE rainy day skirt is a necessary part of the ward-

robe in this climate. March and April storms de-

mand that women protect themselves by wearing

the short skirt. Be prudent and prepare in time. We are

ready to show you the new, modish, swell fabrics for

these skirts. As especially worthy we mention

—

Venetians at $1.50

Meltons at _.$1.50

Pebble Cheviots at $1.50

Serges and Zibolines at $1.25

Tailor Checks at $1.50

Also large range of fabrics at much higher prices.

A 69c glove sale*

WE'VE got some big days to beat. Last year was

a remarkabl > successful one in Gloves. The

only way to surpass our former achievements

is to offer greater inducements. Tomorrow we inaugurate

the first real startling glove sale of the year, offering on

Bargain Counter No. 2 lOO dozen of ladies* fine kid

gloves, in modes, tans, red, white, browns and black

—

patent fasteners—correct Paris stitch-

ings—self or black colors—gloves that

are durable, stylish and perfect in

shape and fit—Thursday on Bargain

Counter No. 2 at

T

>wns ana oiacK

—

69c

Carpet-sample rugs*

HESE carpets are all made from good ma-
terials- the Body Brussels are made from the BEST. The

prices may lead vou to think they have been used-but

they HAVE NOT. We will offer on Thursday 150 carpet

sample rugs at 98c and $1.39 each-made of Body Brus- QO ^
sels, Velvets, Axminstersand Tapestries -iK yards long, / (J{^
fringed at both ends with heavy wool fringe—$1.39 and-.

Carpet rugs*

Velvets, IOJ4XI3 ;24 50

Body Brussels, 10^^x12^ ~ ^^-^-^^

Body Brussels, io>4xi2 $24.00

Body Brussels, 105^x12^ $25.75

Axminsters, 8 feet 3 inches by ioj4 ^J'* 25

Tapestry Brussels, I3xi3>4— ^^^'^^

I

Men s furnishings^

rNTENDED purchasers will do well to con-

sider tl«se very special offerings before

letting go their money.

^ en's fancy laundered shirts of vf" " eat and out-of-the '70/»
c(mmon designs—splendid color3 oizes 14 to 17—one / /Q
piir link cuffs-$i.oo value for..__-_-

N en's unlaundered white shirts, regular price 39C-on sale 'IQr
fc r... - - ^^^

Ven's fine gauge seamless knit half hose—stainless black— i Q^
i'\c value for

IVisn's elastic web suspenders, plaited ends, nickel mount- Q^
Irgs, slide adjustment, 15c value for '^

^

Men's neckwear- extraordinary sale of all 50c kind silk teck 29c
ties— reduced to

H
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36' Medicine Hat .. . 21
— 2 Moinphis ^ :W

2Milo.s City 2«
2<J Milwaukee ... . S

S MiniKMlosa -IB
20 Modfiin .".0

3S: MontRomery .. . 40
10; Moorhead 2

16,Nt>w Orlcan.s 4-i

« New York no

32 North Platte ... li
4 Oklahoma ;!0

2jJ Omaha 1-i

4 Pittsburg 14

22 Port Arthur ...

40 Portland :.»

f, Prinre Albert .. — 4

54 Rapid City 2^;

S San Francisco .. .'.i;

]>!'Samii Fe 34

38 Shrevoport 3s

16 Spokan<^ 34

St. Louis 26

42, St. Paul >

32 SauU Ste. Marie.— 4

2S> Swift Current ... 22
20' Washington .. . 2J

2 Wllli.ston 6

30 WinnemiK-ca .. . ^4
5s: Winnipeg -14
101

itoen UatI
Vookinff I'ftuHC

Ifettertioii t

A \etr
Cure For i»neu-

inoniti.

Fneumouia is one
Of the Krtate.«t

scourpo.s of the
Northtrn climate,
and the announce-
ment that a physician has discovered a
serum that will cure this dreaded disease.
is one which hai* aroused deep interest
amonK physician.'! as well as hiymen. The
discoverer of this se.-um is Profe.'jsor
Pane, of the Royal university of Naples,
and the fact has just been communicated
to the New York acad-^my of medicine.
The serum i.s produced from the blood of
horses after the manner in whicli tlio
diphthoria antitoxin is made. The suc-
cess of the dii.hthcriT antitoxin naturally
gives people confidence in the now scrum
that was not felt when the cure for diph-
theHa first made its appearance. Since
Its introduction, however, the death rate
from the disea^so has been materially re-
duced all over the country. The city bac-
teriolOKiHt of Daliimore reports that in 6'32

cases of diphthc-ri.i treated with antitoxin
only S3 deaths occurred, makinp the per-
centapo of mortality 8.S0 per 100. Out of
75 cases of larynseal diphtheria treated
with antitoxin. 4s recovered, the percent-
age of mortality being only 3C. In ChieaRo
for a period of five ye;u-s preceding the
use of antitoxin Iw the health department.
the death rate from dijihtheria was 11.59
for each VJ.iX>0 of iiopuJatioa; for the
aerlod of five years following, from 1S95
to inoo, during which antitoxin has been In
general um; the death rate has be>n only
E.45, or SO per cent le.ss. In Kufl'alo tho
ai* of antitoxin for diphtheria rdeiiced the
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LARBEST CiRGULATiOM IN DULUTH.

m WEATHER.
United States Agricultural Department,

Weather IJureau. Duluth. Synopsis of
weather conditions for the twenty-four
hours ending at 7 a. m. (Central time),

Feb. 27—Warmer and mild weather pre-
vails in the far Northwest. Zero tempiMa-
tures continue in the Red Kiver valley.

The l)aromet( r is low oft" the New KnRland
coast and in districts n')rth of Alberta
and Assinniboia. and hish over Califor-
nia. Oregon and Nevada, the Mississippi
valley and gulf states. Light falls of snow
occurred at scattered places in the lake
region and Ohio valley, and light lain.^

over South Carolina. Florida. Northern
L.i>up1siana. Oregon and Washington.
Minimum temperatures for the past

tweiiiv-four hours:
Abilene
Baitleford ..

Bismarck ...

Boston
Buffalo
Calgary
Ciiarleston ..

Chicago
Cincinnati ...

Davenport ...

Denver
Detroit
Dodge City ..

Duluth
Edmonton ...

Kl Paso
Kscanaba ...

Galveston ...

Green Bay ..

"Havre
Helena
Houehton ...

Huron
Jacksonville .

Kamioops ...

Kansas City
Knoxville ...

L,a Crosse .

.

Lander
L.OS Angeles
Marquette ...

Local forecast for twenty-four hours
from 7 p. m. (Central tim-) today: Du-
luth. West Suoerior and vicinity: Prob-
ably snow flurries tonight and Thursday:
sllghf.y warmer tonight; fresh southerly
to easterly winds.

H. W. RI'~'HARDSn>:,
Local Forecast Otlicial.

Chicago. Feb. 27.—Forecast until S a. m.
tomorrow; Wisconsin—Cinerally fair to-

night and Thursday except snow north
portion Thursdnv: slowly rising tempera-
ture. Mii-.ne.sota—Partly cleudy tonight and
Thiirsdav with snow flurries east portion;
Wi»rmer tonight: fresh southerly winds.

Secretary Hanson
of the board of Asso-
einted Charities of

Kansas City cpmes
out ijoldly and

charges th,at a great number of -wives arc

deserted on account of bad cooking, and
backs up his statement with tigures to

show that he is rl^'ht. The .secretary says:

"The Associated Charities are at present

supporting between 100 and 2»X» wives

vhose huslmnds have deserted them. Wo
have carefully investigated and we have
found that, in a majority of cases, tho

husbands left because the wives were
simply not able to cook or would not.

The men would come home from their

W(jrk tired and hungry, and when they

arrived would find their wives just pre-

paring slatternly to serve an apilogy for

a meal. After continued repetitions of

this sort of thing they got tired and left

the woman without means of .support."

There is food for thought in the state-

ments of Secretary Hanson and will all

due resiiect to the ladies it is a subject

which is too often neglected. Too often

a girl whose family is in only moderate
circunnstances Ls brought up without
knowing the difference between a frying
pan and a broiler and when she gets mar-
ried aniL has to do her own housework it

Is no wonder that she is not a success.

The man who said that "a man's heart
Is reached through his stomach" knew
what he was talking about and if the

good women would bear that in mini
there would l>e less trouble in the family.
If a man wants to pick a ((uarrel with
his wife he will, nine times out of ten,

select meal time to begin the attack
•nd very frequently he finds good cause.
At the early stages he will commence to
tell about "mother's cooking," and from
that on it goes. It is not necessary to
go into particulars. A great many girls
who learn how to cook begin at the wrong
end. Their first attempts are on gaily
colored cake when they should start in
learning how to boil coffee, cook a steak
or bake biscuit. I'nfortunately, however,
they don't and when they do essay biscuit
there is a confused tangle of cake, bread
and possibly ii mixture of sal:id. Girls,
learn how to cook. You will make a hit
with tile men.

death rate of the disease 60 per cent dur-
ing four years. The physicians of St.

Louis report highly satisfactory results
from the use of antitoxin, but give no fig-

ures as to reduction in the death rate. The
health officer of Paterson, N. J., states
that for the five years preceding the intro-
duction of antitoxin the death rate among
diphtheria patients was 33 i)er cent. The
use of the remedy has caused a reduc-
tion of the mortality to 14 per cent. The
rej^ort from Paterson specifies a marked
improvement in tho death rate among suf-
ferers from diphtheric croup. The per-
centage of mortality is now only 2i, where-
as it was ."JO per cent before the introduc-
tion of antitoxin. Newark, N. J., reports
a decline in the death rate of diphtheria
from 3S per cent to 15.4 per cent since anti-

toxin has been in general use. Favorable
reports as to the results of the use of anti-
toxin have also been received from other
cities. A serum for the cure of pneu-
monia would prove as great a boon to

adults as the diphtheria antitoxin is to

children.

Every great trial brings to the sur-
face the inherent weakness of our jury
system. Without critici.-;ine: the ver-
dict in the H.jmilton case, one can but
marvel at the wide difference between
the opinion of that jui^- and the gen-
eral public opinion. The jury may be
right, but the people are distrustful of

the judgment of the average jury.

The jury l.s .one of the last relics of

tho old English system of juri.'iprudence

which now stand in the way of speedy
and cheap justice. The sentiment which
seems to sustain mol) rule has its or-

igin in the distrust of the jury system.
In a jury lies the hope of a man who
has committed a crime; it is the refuge
of the man without a case; the shield

that protects the liar, the knave and
the public boodler. It is an open secret

among the profession of law that if the

shyster can pass the court and get his

trumped-itp case before the jury; if he
can spread his manufactured evidence

before twelve men, a mjority of whom
are too little used to the ways of the

world to detect perjury, too ignorant to

fully comprehend the instructions of

the court, and with not sufficient men-
tal training to sift and weigh testimony,

he has as good a chance to win as has
the lawyer with the truth, the law and
etjuity on his side.

Jurors are liable to be men who can
scarcely speak our language, and have
no comprehension whatever of the ap-
plication of the law, yet the.se men make
the ideal juror, because they have, from
inherent nere-sslty, formed no opinion.

These ready-made judges of fact and
law may be men without character,

w'hose verdict can be bought and sold

as lung as there are bidders; they may
be men whose mental horizon Is so
circumscribed that their decision is

influenced by prejudices arising from
matters completely outside the case at

bar.

The jury system has been perv&rted
from its original purpose, which was to

assist the court to get at the facts. In
its in^feption it was composed of the

neighbors and friends of the litigants

who were informed as to the facts and
the circumstances of the controversy.

When a man appealed to the "country"
it was to his peers—to men who knew
and who were acquainted with every
phase of the difficulty. Now the less

the juror knows, the better he is adopt-

ed to serve the ends sought. The aver-

age jury may be honest—no doubt i.s

—

but it has not the capacity to see the

ends of justice through the smoke and
haze in which the facts are purposely
shrouded.

Justice Brewer of the United States

supreme court recently took occassion

to call public attention to the abuse of

the jury system. He was guarded in his

expression as, he no douijt realized the

fact that the people regard the insti-

tutijii as a bulwark of liberty. But
between the lines of the judicial com-
ments one may read the conviction

that the ends of justice demand a com-
plete reform or an entire abolition of

the f'ystem.

There should be two qualifications de-
manded of a juror, character and intel-

ligence. The best men of the r«om-

munity should be summoned to assist

the court in the disposition of life, lib-

erty and property. When one thinks

of submitting the facts of a complicated
business transaction, or the intricate

and puzzling problems of circumstan-
tial evidence surrounding many mur-
der cases, to a jury, three-fourths of

which are men of no mental ti^ining,

the absurdity of the present system
appears in its true light. Three judges
sitting in banc to pass on all cases of

fact and law would increase the quan-
tity of justice and reduce the expense
of litigation.

M'OETIV J VS MICE.
Justice Pee, of Baltimore, a de.<?cen-

dant of the poet. Edgar Allen P.je, is

covering himself with renown and the

honored name he bears with fresh

laurels, by sternly defending the rights

of a frestiman in college to go about his

business without submitting to the dis-

graceful ordeal of being hazed by the
ruffians of the upper classes.

A freshman in one of the Baltimore
medical colleges refused to be hazed,
and defended himself until over-
powered, when he resorted to tihe courts
and had the bullies fined for assault.

This brought down on his head the
wrath of the entire student body, and
tSne refractory freshman was notified to
leave the institutijn or suffer the con-
sequences. The faculty exercised no
control over the student body, requiring
them to be p^ent at lectures and to

pa.ss their examinations only. The fight

then narrowed down to the freshman
and ttie balance of the students, but
here is where Justice Poe came to the
rescue. He declared that he will see
that every student in the colleges in

Baltimore is protected in his Individual
rights to pursue his studies unmolested,
if he has to utilize the entire police

force of the city and the militia of the
state of Maryland. One after another
the mighty hazers are brought up before
his honor and fined; if ttiey appear the
second time, it will be "sixty days and
costs." The impotent rowdies burned
the judge in efligy, but that did not

seem to hurt the descendant of the man

who held the celebrated conversation
with the raven. He has decided that
there will be hazing "nevermore" as
long as he sits on the bench and the
freshmen have the courage to fight for

their rights and sw^ear out warrants
for their assailants.

This is the way to stop such crimes
against the person of students. There
should not be one set of laws to govern
ordinary society and another set to

apply to a body of students. When
young men go to college their object
."should be to form such habits and re-

ceive such instruction aa will tend to

make them good, law-abiding citizens,

and any code of ethics which deliberate-

ly inculcates disregard for the rights

or feelings of others is to be condemned
in the highest terms. There is reason
to fear that the milk-and-water senti-

ment expressed by the United States

senators in discussing the clause pro-

hibiting hazing at West Point will have
a bad effect upon the young sprouts in

that academy. They were thoroughly
cowed by the manifestation of disap-

probation on the part of the public

during the congressional investigation.

So humbled were they by the convic-

tion forced upon them that they had
been cowards when they thought they

were being brave, that they promised,

like good little boys, not to do so some
more. To find that they have backers
in the United States senate will fan

their conceit to a flame again, and un-
less human nature has changed within

the last ninety days, there will be

trouble in the future over this same
subject in the ITnited States military

academy at West Point.

Returning to Justice Poe, Baltimore
and the state of Maryland' are to bo

congratulated in having a man on the

bench who has the backbone to defy the

opposition of the college hoodlums and
administer even-handed justice to the

student bully as well as the tramp and
the highwayman.

A noUEKJk AijLEfiOttV.
About three years ago a very deplor-

able spectacle was witnessed near the

back yard of a tall, slim, kindly, honest
and courageous old man who shall be
nameless. Two boys were quarreling

over a toy. It really belonged to the

smaller boy, a little dusky fellow, but
they had got into a way of using it

together that went along somehow un-

til the bigger boy, a youngster of rather

an evil turn of mind, got to abusing his

privileges. Then the little fellow pro-

tested, and they fell to fighting. This

was not the first time they had fought,

but it turned out to be the most serious

time.

So that was how it happened. The o'd

man leaned over the fence and .vatchei

the fight, his sympathies, as his n.?.-

ture inclined him, with the little l)oy.

But it was none of his affair, and he did

not interfere. Besides, the little f-illow

was a pertinacious youth, and kept up
a pretty good fight on his own occount,

so the big one had plenty to do. By and
by the big boy got very angry, and then
he began to fight foul. He hit thi.- small

boy a few blows under the bolt, and
then he began to cast rocks. Then, in

an evil day for that big boy, he threw
a rock that crashed through the old

man's parlor window and smashed some
of his most priceless possessions.

Thereupon the did man, who had
been getting more restive all the time,

became seriously aroused, and he pre-

pared to take part in tlie fight. But some
of the neighbors laughed at this and
scoffed. "He wants the toy himself,"

they said to each other.

But the old man heard it, and denied

it indignantly. "That toy belongs to

the little fellow," he said, "and the way
the big fellow has been going on makes
me mad. He's got to give up the toy,

or I'll know tlu; reason why, but I don t

want it myself, and 1 want it distinctly

understood that it belongs to the little

fellow."

Then he sailed in. He hit the bad big

boy several well-conceived blows, and
the fight was over. The old man took

the toy to take care of it for awhile, un-

til the little fellow got in a position to

handle it. While he was at it he got

hold of some other toys that the big boy

had, and these he kept, notwithstanding

the fact that other small boys claimed

them and even went to the length of

fighting the old inan to get them back.

By and by it got to be noticed that

the lines in the old man's face were
growing deeper and more sinister. They
Were kindly no longer, and the open
look on his face began to be concealed

beneath a sly expression. He began to

have an eye to other small boys that

had toys that they were handling care-

lessly.

Meanwhile the little boy that owned
the toy that started the first trouijle

got in a position to have his own again

The big boy was put out of the way for

good, and there was no reason why the

little fellow should not have his toy

again. But the old man went about,

unheeding the cries of the little fellow,

and moodily communing with himself.

"It was a great mistake to promise to

give that toy back," he said to himself.

"The little boy won't knov.- v.hat to do

with it if he has it, and ^t will do me a

lot of good, with my large and growing

farnily. I wonder what the neighbors

would think if I called that promise off

and kept it anyway?"
What will he do about it?

The Penn.sylvania supreme court has

held that a bicycle rider turning a corner

on the right side of the street, in accord-

ance with a rule fixed by ordinance, is

not required to keep out of the way of a
heavily laden wagon which he meets, un-

less some apparent noces.-ity is shown
therefor. The inference Is that It is the
duty of the heavily laden wagon to dodge
the flying bicycle.

Senator Lindsay, of Kentucky. Is of Gro-
ver Cleveland's opinion that the reorgani-
zation of the Democratic party must go
backward, resume the past, and expel the
future. This, says the Springfield Repub-
lican, Is one of the most melancholy of
endeavors to got the tail to wag the dog.

Tho Portland Telegram suggests that if

the congressmen from the arid land
states could devise and carry out some
scheme for forcing the -water out of the

capttallzntlon of"*ru»flr Into storage res-

ervoirs, they would kill two large birds

with one dornickV

The educators in .soa.ston at Chicago are

said to have gotten Irtfo a scrap the very

first thing over thfe qJestion of the intro-

duction of pJionetlc s:rjlllng into the

schools. It may seem advizabl to some

to have words apeld fonetlcally but it

will be a long time before the plan is gen-

erally adopted^

In Tennessee the punishment for steal-

ing a horse is not less than three nor

more than ten years In jail, while for

stealing a child it is only from one to

five years. That is a better field for men

of the Pat Crowe stamp than for the

hor.se thief.

Alexander Graham Bell, the Inventor of

the telephone, has been serving as a spe-

cial agent of the census bureau in Wash-

ington latterly. Fortunately he is several

times a millionaire, contrary to the expe-

rience of most inventors.

Mrs. Nation says she has not much

use for the white ribbon and not so very

much for the W. C. T. U. "They wouldn't

help mo along with my work. They are

too slow," she .says. And they think she

is rather too swlft^^

Richard Mansfield has had his life in-

sured for S">0,000. If insurance companies

made their risks in proportion to the value

of the insured, Mansfield would never

have been able to have taken out such a

large amount.

New York is threatened with a water

famine, having nearly outgrown its pres-

ent supplying capacity. Such a demiud
for water would indkate that some of Ihe

stories told about New York life are over-

drawn.

Who wouldn't be a financier? J. Pler-

pont Morgan, it is said, will receive nearly

$2,000,000 for fioating the stock of the steel

trust. His profits on his holdings of tho

stock is not taken, into consideration
•either.

King Edward will assume the title and
position of protector of the English Free
Masons, and the duke of Connaught has
been nominated for grand master in place
of King Edward. A pretty strong team
this.

Another anthracite coal strike looms
threateningly on the horizon, showing
that preparations for next winter's coal
prices are beginning already.

The members of the vaudeville organi-
zation have not yet accused the man-
agers of being roijgh o^i rats.

With all this talk of fioating steel
stock, there must be water somewhere.

WITH THEJUIMOBiSTS.
Columbus Journal : Willie—I think I

could die listening to Miss Triller sing.Cy Nick—Oh: you may f.ei like dyin,r,
but you h pull through; I've been through
it otteii.

Judge: Gladys-iFerdy says he talks all
night in his sleep.
Edith-Oh! well, he .sleeps all day in

his talk; so what's the difference?

Chicago Tribune: Literary Celebrity—
Ah: ye:-i, my calllRp is an exciting one,
but It has its compensations. There is a
joy in the work il.self, wh<n the fervor
of comj>osition is on, and vou feel that
the destinies of the children of your
brain, so to say, are in your own haiids
for weal or woe.
Sweet Young Thing— I know just what

that is. Mr. Squihob! I have felt the
same way sometimes when 1 have been
compounding a salad!

Philadeiphia Bulletin: "What ^o you
think! Clarice weiii out and sang at an
ejitertainment in a private insane asy-
lum."
"Did she say whether they showed their

insanity much?"
"Oh: yes; they encored her three times."

TImes-Hera'.d: "So this. then, is vonr
husband's new lihiary. Mrs. Miichrox?
Ah, I see he has Dickens and Tliaektray
side by side. Whlci do you consider tiie
greatest of the two?''
"Oh, my, Dickens! Joshua paid ?140

more for them Diokerses than he had to
give for Thackeray's books right at the
same house."

Philadolphla Press: Needer Harekut—
Ah, this world Is cold and unsympathelii;.
It is almost impossibe for us poets ti>

make any money r.cwadays.
Job Scumfitor—I think you're wrong

there. There's no prejudice against poets.
I know a man who engaged a poet and
gave him $3 a we<k to keep the oJfice
clean and run errands.

Philadelphia Pre.-s: Prn'essor Annesty
— He.lo, hello; Why liid you cut me off?
Telephone Girl—Because you Wi»:;e

swearing through tho 'phone, .and that's
against—
Profe.ssor Annesty-1 wasn't swearing

through it, but at It.

Times-Herald: "Whv have you abol-
ishe<l 'ladles* nights' at your club?"
"Oh. some of the women wanted to

make 10 .cents the limit."

SINCE CARRIE'S GONE TO JAIL.
They have set the Tom and Jerry bowl

upon the bar once more.
They are drawing out the lager as they

lised to draw the same;
They have taken down the barricade they

had before the door
And rem<ived the heavy cover from the

shameftd picture frame!
Oh, the soaks are flocking gayly from the

places where they hid
And lining up all eagerly along the

polished rail.

And the topers of Topeka are proceeding
to get rid . ..

Of the thirst that was consuming tn.-'m

—since Carrie's gone to jai'.!^

Chlcag) Tim-s-Horald.

PAS3IHG OFJHE VETERAil.

St. I>nils Globe-Dem-crat: In the
Grand Army the mortality in the yc'dr

1!«0 was lO.SW, decidedly the largest ag-
gregue .--ince the order w.is formed. Tho
total number of dtaths in l^W was Jti^O.

In iSf>0 the total went beyond r.-.-W and
was between 7000 aad iMWO annually until

last vcar, whem thH«e W"? a heavy In-

crease. In isyo the memhersnip was 4ii'J.-

A'<X Last year it l.ad been reduced to

'Z'^>fi2. The'annnil mortality is approach-

ing 4 per cent and by thV year 191'> more
than half the members will have iKissed

away. It Is nearly thirty-six years since

the war closed. Most of the surviv irs

are near flO. The iiresident. who enter. d
the service as a minor, is In his .iSth year.

As the averige. age of mlistment was
24, there are manv men who were 30 or

over when they joined the army and ore
now verging on three pcr<re and ten.

Among ge.n-?ral officers the loss su.s-

taired la still m.^re striking. Sheridan
and Thomas died und <». Palmer. Pren-
tiss and Cox arc amone recent losses.

Few corps and division cnmnvanders re-

main. The next gener.-il reunion of the

Grand Army, fn September, has been
changed from Denver to Cleveland on a :•-

count of the fatigUf-" of travel. Miich is

said of the great t&tal of pensions, but It

is ar.parcnt that the main basis Is but .-i

matti^r of a few ye.nrs. a con-^ideration

entitled to weight wiih those wlio oppose
the oolicv of giving something to the o.-l

soldier who offered to give all. life in-

cluded. t.-> his conntry. But for tht.-e

same veterans there would t>e no country
as It now exists, and thr- plory and great-

ness of the I'nlted Stat, s would have been
extinguished a generation ago.

Jttstiop I.aff».

Circinnati Enquirer: Says tho New-
York Ileraid: "No glove fights in Ohio,
no liquor In Kansas, no bachelors (aft^r

40 years of age) In Connecticut and no
chief of police in New York—what^ will

the twentieth centiirv come to?" Whlt'i-
er, Indeod. are we "drifting?" Justire
does not ke?p pace with the sweepiT-C
Hood of the centuries. It is hard on tl'>e

men to compel them to marry after the
women have taken their situations from

therta and left ihem wandering oni the
streets t>egging the price v>f a drink.

EXCESSIVE afiEED.

Philadelphia North American (Rep.): Tt
is high rim.- for President McKlnley to
a r' a mslef and exe i Is • his great an
ui^i.iy i.,i i..e guidance of tbe iteijuo.i-
can party out of the bog Into which de-
ficient brains and excessive greed have
plunged it. He can do It if he will. Espe-
cially can he end at once a peril that
threatens the party with disgrace and the
country with dishonor. Bad as conscience-
less waste of the public money is, that Is
innocence It.self In comparison with the
movement whose aim is to have the Re-
publican party repudiate the nation's
sacred pledge to Cuba.
The party needs leadership from the

White House. It needs immediate and
plain speaking from President McKlnley.
which shall crush at once and forever the
rising hope of those who would saddle the
Republican party with the crime of deny-
iirg independence to the Cubans. A Sl,5uO,-
OcjO.tXX) congress the country might be ar-
gued Into forgiving, but, unless Americans
have forgotton self-respect and good faith,
there could be no forgiveness for the party
r€ sponsible for natidhai perjury. That
this perjury should even be suggested by
Republicans holding seats in congress and
on terms of cordiality with the White
House, is an Insult to the president so in-
tolerable that we marvel he has not re-
sented it ere this. The party Is being
foully .stained, and the Uepuhllcan presi-
dent owes it to the Republicans of the
United States, as well as to himself, to
rebuke and route the lieveridges, the
Stewarts and the Reids.
The same lendershlp that has dragged

the party Into the mire of indefensible ex-
travagance seeks to make of it a pack ani-
mal for the trusts—for wealth whose only
interests In government Is to u.se It for the
increase of jirlvate profit at tho cost of the
masses of tho people. It was the sugar
and tobacco trusts that applied the pres-
sure which deprived the Porto RIcans of a
t ntry and pilloried the Tnited Slal--3 JiS
the doer of cruel and sordid injustice. It
vva*< the shipping trust that read a .<'.». ;•) (W
a year subsidy for twenty years Into this
utterance of the Republican platform:
"For the restoration of a merchant ma-

rine, which was our early glory on the
seas. We advocate such legislation as will
enable American ships to carry our for-
eign commerce."

It is the greed of the asphalt trust that
threatens to embroil us with a friendly
power. It is the greed of the sugar trust
again that has brought unon us retaliation
from Russia and jeopardized a great and
growing trade for the sake of shutting out
insignificant imi>orts of sugar.

Oaod Cvonlng I
Have You Tried Duluth
Universal Flour7
If not, have a sack sent up. You'll like It. It

will make just the nicest bread and pastr>- you
ever saw. Your grocer sells It. Only flour made
in Duluth.

UHIYERSAI
.PATEMT,

g«^ Duluth Universal MiH Co.
506 Board of Trade-Both Phonea. An Independent Mill.
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China's Great Famine.

Chinese Minister Appeals to America to

Help His Suffering Countrymen In

Shansi and Shensi Provinces*

IN AN OLD INN.

A lolly old landlord and a blazing fire;
Without, the snow, the sleet.

Let the bleak winter wreak his heart's de-
sire!

Here the old friends we meet.

"While fast the shadows of night are fall-
ing

No comfort shall we lack;
For is not Falstaff from a corner calling:
"Sirrah, a cup of sack!"

It is no time for grief—for melancholy:
Great tales there are to tell. 6

The ".Sluggish Knight" drinks with the
friar jolly-

Not from Saint Dunstan's well.

Trampling of feet—voices in hallways
humming:

Here a tired traveler nods;
A trumpet .«ounds. • • * "The coach—

the coach is coming I—
for a coach, ye gods'"

Care is a river, but we've crossed the ferry
To where the bright fields bloom.

Chaucer comes in with Tales of Canter-
bury;

Room for the old man—room!
He scarce hath told the tale, sweet In the

telling,
Kre a glad eye discerns

A gentler guest. A chorus glad is swell-
ing:

" 'Fore God, here's Bobby Burns!"

y^'as ever yet so wonderful n party?
l^ash down, O wintry rain!

Chink glasses, O my masters, drink ye
hearty

1 ntil we meet again!
—FRANK I>. STANTON, in Atlanta

Constitution.

Cfim-tnnl.
St. Louis Globe-Democrat: Some of the

hatchet women who are smashing doors
and windows in merry hysterics would
consider it a crime to split kindling at
home.

Atttt Jfiit^i'oht'it.

Chicago Tribune: It is roughly esti-
mated that the new trolley ears to be put
in operation shortly will hold, when
packed full, IW pas.sengers and 100,000,000,-
tHw microbes.

Chicago Times-Herald: J. Pierpont Mor-
gan is an Kpisco]ialian, and there Is a re-
jiort abro.id to the effect that he will deny
himself during Lent by refraining from
forming a single trust. The story is yrob-
ably unfounded.

Horent Alt thv raotn.
Baltimore American: Sh«)uld the senate

decide to name a committee to investig.ato
tho merits of the Sain?>son-Schley con-
troversy, the action will be most heartily
welcomed by the friends of the last-
named officer. Such an investigation
would re.'-uU in all the facts being brought
to light. That is all Schh-y's friends have
ever contended for—that the f.acts be
mad? known and a decision rendered in
accordance with them. If this is done,
there will be no doubt of the position in
which Schley will be pl.aced.

A Eiony tVait itt Ifenirett.
Chicago News: Secretary Gage is draft-

ing a note in which he will ask Rus.sia to
"w.ait." A disinterested observer can see
readily why a u'ood d'^al of time might be
necessary in the phraseology.

IHHtrrtiHlHff CnrertalnJtf.
Chicago R<?eord : Hereafter when little

children run away from homo to become
heroes their jiarents will not know
whether they have been radinB: >#lovv
novels or INIis. Nation's proclamations.

Aitntto Poor JniHUmnii'es.
Philadelphia Record: In its last analysis

the Hanna subsidy bill means governnient
distribution of outdoor alms to millionaire
ship owners.

The Vountrii's Seiitiuient».
Omalia World-Herald: If Mr. Hanna and

Mr. Frye will leave it to the country thev
will not get even so much as a cat boat
.suiisidy.

Scrofula
This root of many evils

—

Glandular tumors, abscesses, pimples

and other cutaneous eruptions, sore

ears, inflamed eyelids, rickets, dyspep-

sia, catarrh, readiness to catch cold

and inability to get rid of it easily, pale-

ness, nervousness and other ailments

Including the consumptive tendency

—

Can be completely and permanently

removed, no matter how young or old

the sufferer.

Hood's Parsaparilla was eiren the daughter

of Silas Veruooy, Waivarsing. N. Y.. who ha<i

broken out with scrofula sores all over her

fare and head. Tho first bottle helped her

and when she bad taken six the sores were all

healed and her face was smooth. He writes

tkat she has never shown any sign of the

scrofula returning.

Hood's Sarsaparilta
Promises to cure and keeps the

promise. Ask your druggist for 11

today and accept no substitute.

"Yes, it is true, only too .sadly true, I

fear, that portions of my unfiappy coun-
try are in the throes of a terrible fam-
ine," said his excellency, Wu Tin.g
Fang, the Chinese minister at Washing-
ton.

He was seated in the handsome par-
lors of the legation, a nd made t&iis reply
to a representative of the Christian Her-
ald, who had called i;pon him to inquire
into the authenticitj of an account of
the famine of China, which had recently
appeared in a New York paper. He
read the clipping carefully, and added:
"I trust that this report is exaggerat-

ed. I sincerely hope that in some of its
details at least it is; but I received ad-
vices from the governor of Shensi yes-
terday which lead me to fear that the
conditions are appalli ig. heartrending in
the extreme.
"What has caused the famine? Pri-

marily, of course, that which always
cau.ses famine in any part of the world
—drought and consequent failure of
crops. But there aie other things in
this case which ha^e aggravated the
trouble, and augmen :ed the usual hor-
rors of famine. 1 refer to the Boxer up-
rising, and the state of affairs which has
existed in certain provinces of the coun-
try since that occurred."
"Will you please t€ll me. your excel-

lency, in what provi.ices the famine is
prevailing and how large a territory
they cover?"

MILLIONS OF S;UFFERERS.
"The provinces of Shensi and SCiansi.

They are In the northern part of the em-
pire, and together o?cupy an area of
more than 100.000 square miles. The
population of Shensi i« estimated at 10,-
000,000 and that of Sliansi at 14,000,000.
Shensi, which was, as you know, the an-
cient capital prDvinc( of China for 300
Or 400 years, is where the emperor and
the empress dowager and the court flpd
when they left Pekin, ind are there still,
pending the final acticn of the combined
rowers.
"That the famine cmditlon of Shensi

is aggravated by this fact cannot be
doubted. At the least calculation the
emperor's household and following must
be 5000 persons, and wfiile I have no way
of knowing i^jsitively, yet T think it is a
conservative estimate to place the num-
ber of soldiers who would be with them
at 20.000. This makes ;:5,000 more to feed
daily than the usual residents of the
province, and when you consider that
for more than three years there has been
.a draught fn that part af China, and that
in consequence the crops have been
completely cut off, you can understand
in a measure what the famine must
mean. And yet. unless j'ou realize cer-
tain other thin.gs you nill not be able to
understand it fully.

FARMERS THi: VICTIM.^!.
"First," the ministe- continued, "you

must lemember how inaccesFible these
provinces are. They are 1000 miles in-
land: there is practically no trade re-
lations to speak of b ?tween them and
the rest of the count --y or the outside
world. The people are almost altogether
farmers: they r.aise larely enough to
supply their Immediate wants year by
year; but fn time of famine, this supply
is cut off, and there Is no way to sup-
plement It. No railway cTmmunication;
scarcely any steambont traf!lc, even on
the river courses, anc a coolie system
that Is utterly fnadeq jat? '.<> meet the
demands. When the crops fail, starva-
tion always stares them in the fac-?.

Famine is not new in that part of China
—unfortunately no: it is of frequent oc-
ctirrence there, though perhaps never
as bad before as it Is low. This comes
from its isolated position, and from the
Ignorance of the people, more than any-
thing else. When the crops fail in the
.southern part of Chini. rice, the main
article of food, can be shipiied in and the
deficiency .supplied: but in the interior
of Northern China ft !s very different,

and the suffering fs almost beyond be-
lief.

"There fs no reason for the famines
which occur so frequently In this i^art

of China—no reason which might not be
prevented, and which, were it in this
country, would be prevented. The great
H\vang-ho or 'Y'ellov,' River,' whicfi
flows between the tw<i provinces, fs a
fabulously long river. I would not ven-
ture to tell you how long ft is In all its

course, lest you mlarht think T was using
my Oriental imagination. While, with
proper irrigation, it might make that

territory through whic i it flow the gar-
den Fpat of the world frr productlvene.~o,

yet Its mighty volume of water rushes
down from the mountains of Siberia

and almost every year .>auses desolating

destruction to both life and property.

So much Is thi.s true, that in the native

tongue it is called 'The Rivew of Sor-

row.' Sometime, when my country ha?
awakened to my own grand pissibilities,

this river will become one of the high-
ways of commerce, bit now It mereiy
adtjs to her troubles.
"In Shansi the famir.e fs fully as ap-

palling as in Shensi, and yet. at but a
little distance under the surface of the
ground, there is as fine a. .nineral de-
posit as can be found in any country of
the globe. When Baron von Richthofen
made his examination of the minerals
there, he gave it as his opinion that
there was a deposit of coal beneath the
surface sufficient to supply the markets
of the warld for 1000 years. It is one of
the dogmas of the religion of China
that it brings evil to any person who
tunnels into the earth, f nd on account of
that superstition this supply of coal,

even at this time, is practically un-
touched. Doubtless this seems absurd
to you: but so deep-seated is this belief
that, while for hundreds of years it has
been knov.n that the coal was there, it

has never been mined.
"It is this same ignorance which h.i.s

caused the feeling agiinst foreigners.
Y'ou can form but little conception of
the conservatism of .ray people. For
ages—long, long before this young re-
public was dreamed of—my people, in
the ancient empire of Crtina. were living
along the same life of action whi?h
governs them today. The son was
taught to reverence his father during

his lifetime, and to continue his occupa-
tion after his death. He brought his
wife to his father's home, generation
after generation; there he lived, there
he died; his highest ambition was that
he might be buried in the tomb of his
ancestors. That is as true now as it
was 1000 years ago. and one thing that
my countrymt^n have never been able
to understand is why the man should
care to leave his native place, much
more his country, unless some impera-
tive want makes it necessary.

CHINA'S CALAMITIES.
"I think that you can see how this

state of affairs has wrought to bring
about the trouble which has overtaken
China in recent years. Oh! If we could
but become modernized! If our rulcre
would but open our doors to progress!
We have resources that would soon
make famine and want a thing of the
past, and our commerce would govern
all Eastern markets.
"And yet think of it," added Minister

Wu, with a gesture of pain, "they are
dying by hundreds this very morning
for want of the barest necessaries oif
life. I had a communication yesterday
from the governor of Shensi, telling me
that the horrors of the famine could
scarcely Ije overestimated, and begging
me to appeal to the Chinese in America
to send them help. The famine is in
the northern provinces, and the winter
is on, and to the pangs of hunger are
now^ added the sufferings of cold. Upon
the poor natives of Shensi, the army of
soldiers, the court and its attendants
are quartered for an indefinite time.
"As things are now, the court cannot

return to Pekin, and it must remain at
tho old. capital. There is no food 'n the
country around there, the long failure
of the crops has swept it clean and drj-
of all products. Everything must be
brought In on mule and coolie-back, and
thousand*! must starve—even were the
government in a condition to give
public help—'before supplies can reach
them.

AN APPEAL TO AMERICA.
"I have read of the wonderful gener-

osity of the Christian Herald to India
during the famine In that country, and
while I sincerely trust that the one in
China may never be so great as that
one. yet I feel very sure that should its
kind patrons care to do a little for those
who are now suffering so terribly in the
Middle Kingdom, it would be apprr-ciat-
ed far more than I can exi*ress. There
Is a sad misunder.standing amongst my
countrymen at this time toward all
foreigners, but they are seeing that the
Americans intend to be fair and hrmor-
able. This was evidenced when Gen,
Chaffee was presented with a memorial
the other day by certain Chinese offi-

cials. And were the people of the
T'nited States to send a gift, even a
slight one. to the famine-stricken prov-
inces, it would surely go a long way to-
tvard helping the Chinese to realize that
the foreigners are not their enemies. I
should be more than happy to transmit
to the governor of Shenrii any commj.ni-
cation, or send any assist.ance that
might be raised for the famine suffer-
ers."

ABBT G. BAKER.

JLore of Fait' Flnyf,
Indianapolis Press: We do not believe

the gentleman from Miami. Dr. Passage,
ac< omplishe<l much elthi-r f<ir the medical
profession or for himself bv his aston-
ishing treatment of the Christian Scien-
tists in committee meeting. Many of
them were sw< el and qentle women. l)e-
lleving that puritv of heart and firmness
of faith in Christ will cure the ills of the
flesh, as well as those of the spirit. We be-
!i<'ve this faith should be supp)ement*»d
with the skill of a good ph.vslclan, liut sea
no reason why these women should l>e
taunted as "claiming partnership with
God" or "having a corner on God." The
tolerant courtesy of a gentleman Is never
out of place, even in a legislative commit-
tee.

Still, That In Suffiricnt.
Kansas City Star: The fact that Judge

Taft is from fihio is by no means the onlv
justification of the probability that he
wi!! be the first civil governor of the Phil-
ippines.

Atnl More Thtin One.
Omaha World-Herald: Mr. Hanna says

he has no personal intere.'^t in the subsidy
bill. There Is a great difference between
Mr. Hanna and tho late George Washing-
ton.

Plennant Antletpntionm,
Atlanta Journal: No doubt Boss Hanna

rubs his hands in glee when he thinks
of what be will do to that $1,100,<XK),000
steel trust in iy04.

Wouia Fare Better,
Baltimore Sun: China would do better to

trust to Li Hung Chang's diplomacy
rather than to the "self-denying agree-
ments" which the powers may conclude
between themseh-es.

It's folly to suffer from that horrible
plague of the night, itching plies. . man's
Ointment cures, <(ulckly and permanent-
ly. At any drtig store. 50 cents.

LYCEUM THEATER,
E. Z. WILLIAMS. Owner and Manager

ONE hJGifT ONLY
Saturday, March 2

Mr. CLARnNcn M. Brlne Presents

MRS. BRUME '"^ " """""'
•trtHB eomptiiy in

HllTHEODORAlE:
In Six Acts and Nine Tableaux.

(irtrodiieh)« tb« ThMlrloal SematioR, i
Four-Htw»c Roman HmndlnoRmam

Prices—Dress Circle $1.50, Parquette $1.00,
Family Circle 75c. Balcony 50c.

PARLOR THEATER.
W. J. "i^clls. M.ioacjer. 19 Secoml Ave. West.

T0Mi0HTB:30 P. M.

"Minnie Franchetti"
Ideal Entertainers.

Entire New Hill of No\elfies. All are Invited.
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SNOBBISH

SAMPSON
Stirs Criticism By Aikiii{

Secretary Long Not to

Promote Qunners.

STRICT SOCIAL LINE

Yet His Ovrn FaHier Was

a Ditch Digger In

Hsw Yorlc.

Washington, Feb. 27.—Rear Admiral

\\'illiam T. Sampson is in disgrace. He
has been guilty of giving an exhibition

of snobbery that has shocked the sensi-

bilities even of the high officials in the

navy department, who have been ex-

tremely friendly to him. He has writ-

ten a letter containing sentiments that

are notoriously held by five-sixths of

the men who have aided him in his

fight to rob Admiral Schley of the glory

and honor of winning the battle of San-
tiago, but the fact that he whs indis-

creet enough to state his sentiments on
paper and then permit that paper to be-

come a part of the public files of the
department has served to drag him
ruthlessly from the pedestal on which
he was placed by the bureau of navi-
gation nearly three years ago.
Secretary Long is so sorely disap-

pointed with Samp.son that he is un-
Avilling to discuss the rear admiral's
conduct. Officers in the department
are not permitted to criticize the ac-
tions of an associate, but privately
they confess that Sampson has fur-

nished his enemies with material to

bring about his complete undoing. The.v

feel especially rancorous and ugly
toward the rear admiral because of

his own extremely humble beginning
in life. His father was a ditch digger in

a little town in Central New York. For
purposes of eur>hony some biographers
of the admiral have written that the
elder Sampson was a gardener. Their
purpose in doing this can be explained
by a desire to furnish him with skilled

emi)loyment.
In the letter which has caused such

an outi)urst of crticism in Washington
Admiral Sampson objects to the secre-

tary of the navy taking advantage of

the authority granted him by the pend-
ing naval appropriation bill to appoint
a certain number of warrant offieer.^ to

the grade of ensigns. He leases his con-
tention upon the claim that they have
not had the social advantages that are
requisite for a commissioned officer;

that they would not l)e possessed of the
required refinement to make Iheni

creditable representatives of the United
States in times of peace; that their ac-
ceptance of social invitations might rot
redound to the credit of the navy. He
adils that he does not mean to detract
from the sterling worth of the warrant
offiers, but simply desires to suggest to

the department that they have been
deprived of certain natural advantages
and that con.sequ >ntly their natural
place is in the forecastle and not in

the drawing room.
The most aggravating feature of

Sampson's epistle is that it is directed
agiiinst a rec(jmn>endation unanimously
coneurred in l)y the general board of

the navy, of which Admiral Dewey is

president. This board recommended
that six gunnens be selected for pro-
motion to the grade of ensign. Secie-
tary Long heartily concurred in the
recommendation and the senate and
hou.se unanimously adopted it.

Gunner Charles Morgan. who has
earned the reputation of being one of

the ablest men in the navy and who
has performed services that have fre-
quently brought him to the attention
of the war department, appealed to

Sampson for the rear admiral's recom-
menilation for promotion. That was
how Sampson came to write the letter
•which has opened the eyes of his friends
in the navy department to the extra-
ordinary weakness of his character.
Gunner Moigan presented this appli-

Ccition t.) Avlmiial Samj»son:
"I'nilid Stat»-s Torpedo Station, New-

port, U. I., Feb. 13, l>t«»l.—Atlmiral William
T. fcampS'H, I'. S. N— D. ar Sir: Tlie
-new V)ill wliereby six giuiiU'rs are to be
conimissioiieil ensigns tenii>ts nii- to wriio
you, triisting you will iiardon liie liber-
ty 1 take in so doing.

"A.s 1 served on tlie tlagshlp New York
diirin.i; .vour command of the fleet yi>u

will know w'aether my abilities, whatevi-r
itliey nia.v be. are cf sucii merit a.^ to war-
rant nit in tilling the position of en.^ign.

1 would say here that I never uae tobac-
co or li«|uor in any form.
"If li! your e^^timaiion I am worthy of

this position T .sho.dd be most grateful to
you if you will recommend me t<> the de-
liarlmeTit. I am. v» rv respectfully yours.
•CHAtiLES MOR(J.\N, Gunner, U. S. iX."
Tins was the indorsement whleh the aJ-

miral placed jn the application of the
anihitious and brnve voung tighter:
"Navy Yard, Kp.ston, .Mas.s., Feb." 14.—

Indor.^ement 1: Resiuctfuby forward.d
lo th ' navy department for its considera-
tion.

"2. Mr. Morgan has good profcsslonu!

ability. He also has. which distinguishes
him from most other warrant officers, a
gentlemanly bearing. If he were to be
commissioned as an ensign he would prob-
ably compare favorably both profession-
ady and In personal conduct and bearing
with other ofUcei-s of that grade as tar as
his technical education would i>ermlt.

"3. It is earnestly to bo hopetl, however,
that the secretary of the navy will not
find it necessary to take advantage of the
authority which I understand is to be
granted him to appoint a certain number
of warrant officers to the grade of en-
signs.
••Whi.e it Is true that these men are se-

lected from^ a very iarge class of men of

very unusual ability which distinguishes
them as perhaps the professional equals
of thedr officers as tar as their technical

education stands. It is also true that they
are recruited from a class of men wno
have> not had the social advantages tnai

are a requisite for a commissioned om-
cer.
"It is understood that in time of peace

tho navv's function consists to a-certaln

extent of rei>resenting the country abroad,

and It is important that tne navy s rep-

reBentatlves should be men of at least re-

finement. While there are perhaps a cei-

tain few among the warrant oftlcors wnj
could fultill this requirement 1 ^^ ^^
the opinion that the vast majority of them

*^*^"unce"they are commlsslonod they wlU
have the same social standing as other

officers, and no distinction V^oyi^l^y could

be made in extending general in\'tatlon8^

The consequences that would arise from
their acceptance might not redound to

the crwJlt of the navy or the country

which the navy represeuts
"I do not mean to detract from the stei-

lins worth of the warrant officers of tne

na?y I merely mean to suggest to the

department that, unfortunately for inem,

they have been deprived of certain natu-

ral advantages and In consequence their

proper place is that of Ickadlng men among
the crew and not as representatives ol

the country in the wardroom and steer-

ase
•'4 I request that this may be brougnt

to the personal attention of the secretary

of the navy. W. T. SAMPSON,
"Rear Admiral U. S. N.. Commandant.
Sampson's letter was widely read at

the capitol, both on the house and sen-

ate zmles. It caused a feeling of die-

gust, which will find expression later on

when the .senate meets in executivti ses-

sion to dispose of the president d ilst ot

promoti<Mis of officers who engaged in

The battle of Santiago. Not even his

most violent partisans attempt to de-

fend Sampson's conduct.

NO USE TO
CONTINUE

The Tammany Band of Oity

Purifiers Has Decided

loQuit.

DEVERY THE CAUSE

Four Members of Anti-Vice

Society Are Held For

Extortion.

SAMPSON WILL NOT TALK.
Bcston, Mass., Feb. 27.-Admiral

Sampson's attitude that warrant oHi-

cers are not fitted by education and

training to assume the responsibilities

of the social position of line officers is

surprising in so far that he should com-

mit himself to paper. Naval officers

here do not unanimously indorse his

views and all were amazed that the

corres'ptmdence should have i>een mude
public when his own name is before the

senate for jiromotion.

The retired naval officers do not, as a

rule, indorse Sampson's position, al-

though all said that he probably voiced

the sentiment of a majority of line ofd-

cers. Many of the veterans thought

there were excellent exceptions to the

Admiral Sampson declined, through

his secretary to receive reportt^rs, send-

ing word to all inquirers that the corre-

spondence was authentic and otficiai,

but nobody expected it would be pub-

lished, a.s it was, but merely an expres-

sion of person.il opinion.

While commenting on the admiral s

evident purpose of keeping, so far as

po'^sible by his infiuence, the social

standing of the offlcei s of the navy at a

high point, .some naval men at this sta-

tion today recalled that Admiral Samp-
son was of humble origin, his father

having been a d.iy laborer and diten

digger at Palmyra, N. Y., where the ad-

miral, even when a cadet, used to help

his parent in his dally labor.

A NEWPORT IDOL.
Newport, R. I.. Fe'i). 27.—"Charley Mor-

gan, as he is i>opuli.rly known, a gunner

in the I'nited Stated navy, has long been

a popular resident here. He w:'..s niiver

known to entir a barroom an.l ho has yet

lo know the taste of liquor or the enja.v-

ment of a pipe or a cigar, lie i.s the spe-

cial proli-C'^ of Rhod.' Island s liokgain.n

In congi>'Ss, Senators Aldrlch and ^V et-

more and of Representatives Capron ami
P.ull, and is a member of the Lawrence
elub of which Congressman-elect Oliver

H P lielmont, Herman Oelnchs an.!

other i)rominent New Yorkers and New

-

Dort cottagers are members. He .s aist)

a jrreat friend of th-j Herrshofis, .several

of the female memhets of that Umdy re-

cently being his guests at the 1 J-rry

house I'pon Gunnt-r Morgan s return

from hrooklyn, he will be given a rousing

r<'ce!)tion. .,--, . ,

The Newport News says: "Rear Ad-
miral Samp.s<m thinks the appointment of

uunrers and other .nllsted int-n as ensigns

would iniure the social standing of the

-lavv Enlisted men have received com-
'ml-.si'ons in the army and that bran< h ot

the service is none the worse for U. I er-

haps it would be a good thing for the navy
to have an infusion of democratic pnn-

*^Tloston. Mass.. Feb. 27.-Gunner Charles

Morean comes of a New Orleans family

and is of unusual ability. H.- was serv-

ing on the New York as a gunner when
the Maine was blown ui) and was detach, a

for the purpose of going to Havana to

take char'.;e of the divers who examine 1

the wreck. He is an exi).'rt diver an.

it was on his testimony that the naval

court of inquiry was enabled to arrive at

the conclusion that the ship was de-

stroyed bv an external explosion.

when tile war broke out it was Morgan
who fired the first gun in the engage-

ment of the I'nited States ships wilb the

earthworks at Matanzas. In the Santiago

blockade and battle Morgan was one .u

the most valued men on the Nl'.w/iork. He
fixed the torpedoes with which Hobsoii

.sunk the Merrlmac. .^ ,, ^
Moi gan Is now 36 years old. He has been

in the navy nineteen years. Iji 1s91 he

entered an examination for the i>osition ot

gunner and passed an examination that

wa"* fuiltless. He is now at the torp.-do

station at Newport. R. 1. He stands as
hisrh as an enlisted man can go under en-

lisHng conditions.

* SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills,

Must Bear Signature of

$A?ilPSOW'S LITTEB.

Tells Why He Wrote Concarnlns

Warrant Offlcsrs.

Boston, Feb. 2T.-Rear Admiral Samp-

son, referring to his letter to the navy

department, relating to the commission-

ing of warrant officers, said that he had

expressed his views solely in the interests

of the service, as he had come to know

It, and appreciates its acquirements after

a llfeilme of study aboard ship and

ashore. "The letter was an r.fficlal com-

munication." he said. "As an officer in

the navy, I am forbidden by the regula-

tions to" discuss It in any way for publi-

cation."

New York, Feb. 27.—Tammany's band

of purifiers has quit. It voted itself out

of the purifying business after discuss-

ing for two hours the new situation

which confronted it. Messrs. Nixon,

Keller, Clausen and Platzek attended

the meeting. Michael C. Murphy, the

new head of the police, was not present.

The others had been informed of Cim-
misfiioner Murphy's action in restoring
to Devery, under the now police law.
all the powers that he had as chief of

police, except the power of making ap-
pointments and transfers.
While Mr. Nixon and the other three

members who were at the meeting
would not discuss the reasons which
had led them to dis)>and. they would
not deny they had been influenced by
the feeling that, with Devery still in

control of the force, they might as welt

quit. At the close of the meeting Mr.
Nixon gave out this statement:

'Affairs are now in sUeh a shape that

this committee can consistently end its

labors, and a final report to the Tam-
many hall executive committee has
been signed."
Etienne Boyer. a' former detective

sergeant; Louis Levene, a law\ er;

Julius Bover, and Louis Gamptl were
held in lioOO bail each bv Magistratf*

Hogan on the chaarges T)f extortion.

The aiTests were the result of a com-
plaint made by Edward H. Alcott, a

saloonkeeper.
The police allege that Etienne Boyer

asa Levene were at the head of what
is known as the "New York Anti-Vice
society." Julius Boyer is the son of

Etienne, and is charged with being im-
plicated with his father In demanding
extortion money; and Gampel is a bar-

ber who, it is said, was used as a go-

between. The specific complaint of

.Saltor.kecfper Alcott was that the men
had extorted $100 from him by threaten-

ing to have his license revoked, on the

ground that he kept a disorderly place.

In the district attorney's officer it was
said many other saloonkeepers had
beer\ victimized. It was thought the

numiber would reach twenty.

SAYS MILWAUKEE IS ROBBED.

Sensational Report Is Made By the

City Treasurer.
]\Ulw.aukee, Feb. 27.—Ci:y Treasurer

liollow has sent a sensational communi-
cation to the common council. It Is the

result of the alleged discovery of the

iar,'e batch of forged city certilicatts.

whlfh he claims Is due to the lmperfei;t

system. In his .-.'mmunication he Ciainis

there have been defalcations. Mr. Br)lioyv

wlll not make any statement until ius

communication comes before the commit-
lee on linance. ^ , , ,.

He savs that there was one defalcation

In the water de'.iariment and that the park
beard leeiipts were he.d liack.

His communication In part is as foi-

"The city treasurer's office is the r.ank
of Milwaukw; th- con ii oiler Is the book-
keeper, and v.'Ur balances should be at

vour finger tips. How easy is it lor a

criminal to get the city's funds and b;
gent for thirty days before you discov-

er it

"i warn vou in due time. Defaleailon.s

in diiTerent departments have happened
during mv short time ot service, to what
extmt is not ev^n known to the heads ot

dena'-tmenis. far less to his honor, the

mavor. Everv day In the year there are

mohevs received bv the different depart-

ments, and no return made until the ex-

inration of thirty days, three months, and
sometimes a year. , ^ . ^ , , .

"The interference of the board of aldn-

men in the management of a department
must cease. You should be content wl'h

theWork allotted to you.
"Thero is no f|U'^stion about the trutn

of raised and forEccii board of public

works certificates In exls'ence.'

Mr Bollow ask.^ such funds as ma> be

neee«sarv to complete a thorough investi-

gation fi-om Jan. 1, 1S94, to the present

day. ^
BATHERS IH BREAKERS.

Tw>3 Young Men Create Surpfite at

Atlantic City.

New York, Feb. 27.—Two young men
astonished the strollers on the board wa'.k

at Atlantic City Monday afternoon by aiJ-

pcarlng in bathing rol>es and deli..eiateu,

plunging into the icy breakers. They idd

not do it once, but several times and

there was snow on the ground and the

temperature was below the freezing iwint

The youths were Robert J. Edmundi^^ and
Harry Townsend. They tonic their phinge

on a wager of f.'iO with Robert and,Harry
Leslie who come from Richmond, Va.
The cold weather and the frigid water

to them were things of terror, but Ifi

Edmund and Townsend, two hardy young
mtn. they were as old friends. They en-
tered the water near Younss pier, in the
center of the city, plunged beneath the
breakers, came out. and ra -ed in th-ir
drbqiing robes along the strand to the op-
dip, then donned their cloaks and linrritd
dip. then donned their claoks and hurried
rapidly to tlie residence of Townsind,
whit hv.as .a half b'.oek di.^tant. They were
in the water six minutes or longer. Sev-
eral hundred people witnessed the per-
formance.

t

Set Fac-Slmlle Wrapper Below.

Verr small and a« eas7

to XsJte OS svTar.

FOR HIADA3NE.

FOR DiUiNESS.

FQR SILIOUSKESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SX!N.

FOR THECOMPLEXICR

no^ I Ttxrely TesretaWe
ssrasmsTr

*'e»lPo»

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

KOT AT THIS CONSISTORY.

Elevation of Archbishop Ireland to

Cardinalata Delayed.
London, Fe'.. :7.-A ui.-i.a-.oh to the

Chroncle from Rome says that the pope

has lixcd March 21 as the date for the next

consistory. It confirms the statement that

Monsignor Martliielli will be creaicd a

cardinal, but he will continue for a year

as papal delegate at Washington.
The elevation to the cardinal of Arch-

bishop Ireland will be left to a later con-

sistory.

MEMIER MAY SELL.

If Canadian Gover.iriient Offers 8ood

Price For Antlcosti.

Paris, Feb. 27.—M. Meaii r. whoso owner-

ship of the Island of Antlcosti has been

the cause of much anxiety and discontent

among the Canadians, was interviewed re-

garding the report that the Canadian gov-
en.meiit jjrojiosed to buy the i.sland. He
said he did not wish to .sell, but that every-
thing had Its price. If a serious offer was
made to him he ghould certainly consid-
er It. I

TO CURE CONSUMPTION.

Company Wilt Erict a System of

Sanitariums.
Cleveland, Tel*. 27.— It is stated that a

comtiany will be or::anized here v.ithln a
few days and canltaliZ' d at Jl.'W'Vt'^'d to
erect a system of sanitariums in the lar-
ger cities of the country for the cure of
consnmi)t;on by electricity. The llrst

sanitarium will be built in this city at a
cost of $lSO,Oi».

Roduoed Rates to California Via The

Mil«>raukee's "Sunshlns Rcute."
Un Feb. 12 and on each Tuesday tliere-

ailer, until April 30, the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul railway wid .=eil

settlers' tickets from St. Paul and Min

Paul, or see Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Pali! tirket agents.

Neglect of a Cough or Sore
Throat may result ia an

I lucarable Throat Trouble or

Consumption. For relief use

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL
TROCHES. Nothing excels this simple

remedy. Sold only in boxes.

l^stday Dissolution Sale Thursday

This sale has been a tremendous success. Large crowds attend(?d and carried away many bargains. We
verified (as we always do) every announcement with the goods as advertised. Just one more day remains and

it will close with a rush—the last opportunity, and many will avail themselves of it and make money by saving

it. Plenty of every advertised article, but we advise early shopping. This, of all days, will be the one

when your dollar is increased in purchasing power. We court your closest inspection.

New Idea

Paper Patterns

10 cents.
None Better.

HENDREN & TALLANT.

Successors to Huntington dt Tallant,

Out Specialty

—

Our Mail

Order Departm*t.

Dfflggists' Sundries.
Pure in every respect.

Mustard Plasters— Regular price 5c O ^^
each- Dissolution Sale price • AtiL
Thursday

Witch Hazel—6-ounce bottles—regular

price IOC—Dissolution Sale price

Thursday
Mennen's Berated Talcum Pow-
der— Regular price 25c everywhere-

Dissolution Sale price Thursday

Lana oil Soap— Limited, two boxes to a
customer— none sold to dealers— -d ^\/ ^
25c regular price- Dissolution Sale M^A^Cc
price Thursday-a box

Fountain Syringes—Diamond White
Rubber— 2-quart, full set of fittings ^5 O^r— Dissolution Sale price O VC-
Thursday

3-quart size AQc 4-quart size ^Qr

7c

Linen and Domestic Bargains
Just six items offered for Thursday only. You will be well paid for the

time spent at these counters. Remember, after 6 o'clock Thursday you
pay regular price.

4c
Manchester Robe Prints— 100 pleces.for comforters,

pillows, curtains, etc. Regular price 8c

and 7C, Dissolution sale price,

for the day

Drapery Silkoline- large variety of patterns, very
desirable and tasty, regular price loc, |"»^
Dissolution sale price Thursday ^J^

(On main floor.)

Pure Linen Crash— unbleached— 18 inchw Nvide,

50 pieces just received, worth i2^c
per yard. Dissolution sale price

Thursday^

mcnes wiue,

8'/4c

Linen Glass Towels, checked, 24 Inches in width,

border and fringe, a bargain at 50c doz, ^ C\d^
Dissolution sale price, a dozen, ^ j^^
Thursday

Plain Linen Napkins— 18 Inch, with red border,

should sell for J1.25 dozen, C Oyr
Dissolution sale price, a dozen, O^C
Thursday

% Unbleached Napkins— pure linen, an extra quality

that will surprise you, sells regu- d» d /\/\
larly $1.25 dozen. Dissolution sale ^ 1. •Vf vf
price, a dozen, Thursday

^^

Men's Slioes.
Prices that mean much to you. Reductions that

are reductions. Items that ring with price conces-

sions. The reason: Closing out our Men's Shoes

—not a pair reserved--wise men are securing

the benefit.

98c Men's fine Jersey top Alaskas— /if\rf
Dissolution sale price U j/C^
to close

$1.25 Men's fine jersey top Alaskas— ^f\^
pure gum, first quality; Dissolution / VC'
sale price to dose..

$1.25 Men's jersey iop black lined Q O/^
Arctics, first quality; Dissolution QV^
sale price to close

J1.50 Men's fine jersey top, wool lined r| Q ^^
Arctic-, first quality; Dissolution "O^
sale price to close

$2.25 Men's Calfskin Shoes, heavy ^-d A f\
wide extension soles; Dissolution J7 JL , T" V^
sale price to close

^^

$1 Men's patent leati-er, fine quality ^^ "I O— Dissolution sale price to ^JLmtL >^

$3 Men's fine Velour Calf Shoes, d» '^ ^ O
hand sewedr^velt soles; Disso- j7^eOV
lution sale price to close

^^

$3.25 Men's Box Calf Shoes, (tO A C\
extra heavy soles; Dissolution ^^•T' v'
sale price to close ^^

?3.z5 Men's fine vici kid Shoes; ^^ A C%
vici kid lined, heavy soles; ^^•'T">'
Dissolution sale price to close ^^

Dreiis Goods.
Never such a dress goods stock as ours. Values are so great that

it caused one customer to ask "if we were going out of business." 'Twas

just a Dissolution Sale Price. Inspect these offerings:

Novelty Dress Goods and Ziboline Skirting Plaids

18cin black and colors, sold from 25c to 35c

a yard—Dissolution sale price

Thursday

52-inch Black Ziboline-a beautiful suiting fabric-

regular price $1.25 the yard-Dissolu- ^^ <3 /-^

tion sale price Thursday- the OO t'
yard ^

89c
Black Mohair Crepons—a special qual-

ity, regular price $1-25 the yard— Dis-

solution sale price Thursday

15 pieces fancy colored Dress Goods, including 45-

inch all wool Biege, 40-inch silk and wool stripes,

40 and 42-inch all wool basket weaves, 38-inch

Cameo novelties, worth from 50c to -j ^ \
li.oo per yard — Dissolution sale ^ jf O^
price ^

Fine Furs.

Crockery and House-
furnishing DeptS. menr*

Dissolution Sale Prices—
25c for 8-inch Decorated Lamp Globes.

7c for Decorated Bread and Butter Plates.

8c for fancy Earthen Cuspidors.

7c for Crystal Vases with gold top.

3c for Wire Toasters or Broilers.

5c for large size Wire Sponge Racks.

15c for one of the best Coffee Mills.

15c for nicely Japanned Foot Tubs.

15c for lo-quart retinned Dish Pans.

25c for the Never Break Steel Spiders.

17c for large size Paper Water Pails.

5Sc for Waftle Irons, either 8 or 9 stove.

If you are one who has been waiting for "out of season" prices on furs

here is your last opportunity. They must give way to our immense stock

of spring garments soon to make their appearance. Values without a

precedent.

C:o!Iarettes. Fur Coats.

Best quality—Marten and Per- Near Seal and Astrakhan

sian Lamb with yoke effects coats—enough said by say-

ing nothing equals them m
and tab front— guaranteed quality and style—prices
linings. exceptional.

J35.00 Marten Collarettes. Disso- J40 00 Astrakhan coats. Disso-

ThuTsSy ------- $26.50 £^dt.l" $23.00
$32.00 Marten Collarettes. Disso

lution sale price

Thursday

Fur Muffs.
A few Muff-: of choicest fur

—now selling at the price

of cheap furs.

|;i5.oo Marten Muffs. Dissolu-

tion sale price cin nn
Thursday ^l\J.\J\J

$12.50 Marten Muffs. Dissolu-

tion sale price (TO CA
Thursday ^iJ*0\J

$5.00 Near Seal Muffs. Disso-

lution sale price (t^ QQ
Thursday

$65 00 Near Seal coat, Persian

lamb trimmed. Dissolution sale

$22.00 S["A.?.".!'!" $42.00

Underwear Ladies*

and Children's.

Very special items in Ladies' and Children's Underwear tomorrow. They

are marked at your own price. Shrewd buyers recognize

this as a rare opportunity.

Children's Flat Goods, heavily fleeced, the Black Equestrian Tights -all qualities that

kind that successfully resists the cold

winds of March.

Sizes 1 6 to 20—Dissolution sale price | C/-r

Thursday **^^

Sizes 22 to 34— Dissolution sale price '1 C^^
Thursday— -&aw

are good—every thread in them the best

—

Here are the prices:

75c regular price- Dissolution price Thursday. -49c

$1 regular price -Dissolution price Thursday- -.69c

$1.50 reg. price- Dissolution price Thursday.$1.10

J2.50 reg. price— Dissolution price Thursday.$1.75

Evidence ThitMr. Carnegie

Kay Give hhpsming a

Library.

Ishppming—At a spcciyi meeting of the

city ooiincil. Agent F. 11. Johnson of Ihe

Oliver Iron comiviny saU It^wa." possible

for the city to gel a public library buiUl-

iiig. provided the city wiil agree to con-

tribute 10 per cent of its cost annually for

Its maintenance. It is presumed the do-

natiun v.lll come from -^If-
. /-'^"*"^;|.'^;

though Mr. Johnston is noi i.iaking kno\%n

the names of contributor.s at this tune.

The council will consider ttie propo.siiion

at its regular meeting.
Jame.^ Mowick. who has. for the past

few months?, conducted a- ary goods and
notions store in the Vo.iker building on

M.uii street, took French leave Sunday
nluht iiiid neglcrted to pay a few' smal.

hills. Mowick and his brother started the

=i.iH' about six monihs ago and it was
n.vir a howliug success. A short time

ago the brother left town and entered the

employ of a wholesale dry goods hou^e

th.ir salesman for the upper peninsula

territory, and since that time Mowick
has been selling out.

Hancock—It has been decided to en-

gage the services of Dr. Alt-xander Pat-
terson, of Chicago, to conduct a Bible in-

stitute in this city. He will come here on
March 9. and will hold his fir?t service the

next day, which will be Sunday. It is ex-

pected that r>r. Patterson will remain in

the city about ten days t-.v.A that the re-

mninder of two weeks will be spent In

Calumet. ^ ,,,:,
Charles Fngan. of Ottawa. Canadri, died

at St Joseph's hospital, between 4 and a

oclock Sunday Hfternoon from the effects

of Iniurles rectMvtd las f 'H In a ral'road

accident on th. fv -
' o e voids Mineral

Range extension to Ontonagon. Mr. Fagan
was 2!> years of age and a single man.

A HOT POKER QAME.

It Was In Progress In a Big !ce

Box.
X< w York, Feb. 27.—A new kind of gam-

Ming place was found at 71 Henry street,

this city, in the back part of Simon Sarol's

delicatessen store and restaurant. Detec-

tive McCarthy dined there several tim?s.

There is an Icebox in the back of the

place, and McCarthy saw a light shining

from it tlie other night. He watched the

restaurant aiter it was clo.sed and saw

several men go in and out, although ap-
parently no busin^-ss was Vieing done. Fin-
ally he broke into the place and made for

the supposed ice lx)x. When he opened the

door of it a room about W feet square
was disclosel. In it six men sai at a table

plavlng poker. They offered no resistance

and" were all lock.d up In the Madis .n

street station. The proprietor was also ar-

rested. Cards, chips, a table, chairs and
$4.tS in cash were found. The men were
bailed out.

SAYS BRADY IS TO BLAME.

FHzslmmons Thinks Ho Stopped (ho

Big Contest.
Milwaukee, Feb. 27. Uob Fitzsimmons,

who is playing in the city, says that in his

opinion Wiliiam Brady was the cause of

the Cincinnati fight between Jeffries and

Kuhlin Ijeing declared off. He says that

the recent reports to the effect that Jim

Jeffries' knee and elbow are In bad con-

dition substantiate his belief.

Fitz says that Brady. Ttnowing that Jef-

fries wa« in such bad shape, was unwill-

ing to take a chance with him. Fitz added
that it was Brady who stirred up the min-
isters and also sent the telegrams to the

governors of the various states, asking it

WEAK NERVES

F

There is not a case of Nervous Weakness in the world

today (no matter what the cause or of how long standing

that the use of Lincoln Sexual Pills according to direct

ions, which are simple and very easy to follow, will fail to

permanently cure. Why do you remain weak when Lin-
coln Sexual Pills will make you strong ?

Price $ I.CO per box -buy of your druggist or sent by
mail on receipt of price, in plain wrapper.

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO.,

Fort Wayne, Ind.

For Sale in Ouluth by Max Wirth, Druggist.

*'<

i
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mKQQO RESTORED
<'eUPIDENE«

' This greatVegctabli
> Vital izcr.tbe prcdcrip.

tion of a famoua French physician, will quickly cure j on of all ccr»

V0113 or diseases of tie gonfrative orpaiia, cucli aa LoRtKanhcod,
ln«om'ila. rains in the Baciw, Seminal tmiaaioQS, Kerrous L»ebilily,

Flmples, Uniitnesb to JUarry, ExUaustiui; Drains, Varicocele and
Coastipation. It slop? all lo-sci bjdav or night Prevents qulrk-

Br<!gOi discharge, wl.ioh if not ehpckefl leads to SpfrmatorThQefc aiid

^mm^r^m • n-rs El I the horror? of Impotencr. crPSWKIliE cleanses ttieUTer, Ui«
BEFORE ANO AFTEH tuneyaand thenrlaaryorpansoIaiiunpunUeB.

CUPIDEBTI
The reaso

Pvostatlti
els. Awrltt
SlOO a box s^x for r"Kb^^^ "i^od f« F^sEcircular and tesUmouials.

.Address DAVULi B? -:nxcl».K CO« P. O. lioj; S07C. Sau rr»n<.lvv. Cal.

cent mre tronbled wttli
operation. 5030 1( sUmonW
euBci a permaoeatcarab

Sold In Duluth by M ax "Wlrth. Druggtot
ForSaUtm
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could be pulled into the ring with him. If

he knew that he had hut one arm to use
In the contest. Fitz says he tried his best
to get a return match with Jeffries last
August, but the champion was unwilling
to take another chance with him. Fitz be-
liev* H firmly that Jeffries is through with
the lighting game on account of his weak
knee and arm, and tliat the rec< nt chal-

lenges were issued merely in order to ad-
vertise his show, which, according to Fitz

and his manager, has lieen drawing very
poorly. Fitz says the stories sent out
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NOT SUCH A

FATTHING
ysellng on Skerlffs Com-

pansAtlon Declares Fer

Centinuance of Fees.

HE ONLY MADE $8500

Sfalement Showing Sheriff's

Profits Last Year Fell

Far Short of Claims.

The Alford bill now rending in the

state senate, changing the comrensa-

tion of the eheriff of St. Louis rounty

from a fee to ji salary basis, and fixing

the salniy at $4000 \va.^ not endorsed at

the mass meeting of citizens in the

council chamber last evening. Another

nieeting will be held, at which a com-

mittee of nine will report a plan for a
/lew fee basis.

The meeting was called In the interest

of the Alford bill, but a majority of

those present favored a fee basis, v.ith

modifications of the pret'ent fee sy.stem.

It was a spirited, interesting gathering,

and notwithstanding the wide differ-

ence of opinion on what the sheriff'.s

compensation should be, the discus.sion

only became personal once during lh°

evening.
That was shortly after the vote had

•been announced favoring a fee bafis,

and P. Benneteau, in a short speech, in-

timated that the meeting was "packed"
in the interest of the sheriff and dia not

represent the sentiment of the taxpay-
ers of St. Louis county.
Capt. Hay T. Lewis called the meeting

to order with a short talk on its ob-

jectci. He said that it was a strictly

non-partisan gathering, called for the

purpose of giving the Duluth legislat-

ors a better expression on how the peo-

ple of this city regarded the pending
t)ill. He then argued in favor of a re-

duction in the sheriff's compensation in

the interest of lower taxes. He said

that a prominent lumberman had told

him that he had to feed his woodsm.en
-well in order to keep them, and that it

cost him from 30 to 35 cents a day for

t»oard, while the prisoners in the county

Jail cost the county 50 cents a day.

Without going into particulars or men-
tioning names. Capt. Lewis further

stated that a prominent county officer

told him that if the poor farm was man-
aged by a commission of representa-

tive citizens, like the water and light.

department of the city, a saving of $10,-

000 a year could be made.
Frank Crassweller was then selected

chairman, and D. R. McLennan secre-

tary of the meeting. The discussion

was started by Bert Fe-sler, who moved
that it should be the sense of the meet-
ing that the compensation of the sheriff

should be on a fee basis instead of a

salarj- basis as proposed In the Alford

bill.

Tom Merritt moved as an amendment
that the meeting endorse the salary in-

stead of the fee basis. No point of or-

der was made on thts amendment, and
the discussion was opened by William
B Phelps former county attorney, who
opposed the fee system strongly, saying

that it was the sentiment of the ma-
jority of the taxpayers of St. Louis

county that the present compensation
of the sheriff was disproportionate to

cervices rendered. He said that for

tht- months of September and October
last year the sheriff's bills against the

county amounted to $3500 a month, and
that fullv a third of the annual tax levy

of the c.umty went into the pockets of

the sheriff, not necessarily in profits,

but for distribution through his office.

In concluding his remark.s. Mr. Phelps

"I see no reason why the shenft

should not be put on a salary basis the

came as other county officers and the

state officers."
William Burgess called on Mr. Phoip.-;

to give an itemized statement of the

receipts of the sheriff for October and
6eptember, and he said that he couldn't

do that, but approximately $1000 was
for boarding prisoners and $2000 for

serving papers.
John G. Williams said "The sheriff s

office is different from other county
offices, where there is regular routine

business and regular hours, and in look-

ing up the various laws on this subject

I find that in nearly every county in the

United States, except eight in Massa-
chusetts, the sheriff is paid on the fee

basis, while other county officers are on
a salary basis, and in Minnesota every
one of the eighty-two counties pay the

sheriff in fees. I think it would be bet-

ter to reduce certain fees and mileage
than to change the entire system of

compensation so radically."
"The county as a boarding house has

never been a success, notwithstanding
the unsubstantiated reports of large

profits in lliis connection.
"Another thing that must be taken

into consideration is that if the present

system is changed, the county and not

Hie sheriff should be held liable for in-

demnities in suit brought against the

sheriff's office, for a single judgment
might wipe out the entire salary of the

sheriff for a year or two."
Arthur Crassweller asked him how

many sheriffs could be made ti pay ttie

judgments, and Mr. Williams replied

that he was sure the present incumbent

could not. .„
W. B. Phelps then called on ex-Shenrt

William Butchart and asked him how
much money he had lost by being sheriff

of St. Louis county. „ . ,. *

'Not a cent," replied Mr. Butchart;

"but I tell you I was lucky."

The ex-sheriff was then questioned

about the salaries he paid, and he said

that his first deputy got $3000 a year and

the next highest $100 a month; from that

there were deputies ranging from $60 to

$88 a month. , „ ^ .

Mr. Phelps then asked: "Mr. Butch-

art. don't you think it's possible to elect

a skinfiint to that office?".

"No, it takes money to be elected

sheriff of this county, and the class of

people you speak of seldom have the

ririce." -
, , *

"Now. $4000 is a very small salary for

that office," continued Mr. Butchart.

"It's a political office, gentlemen, and
none of you can get around that for a

minute. There is n )t a day but someone
is in there soliciting money—it's the

greatest place on earth for that sort of

thing, and the sheriff can't save much."
"Mr. Butchart." said E. R. Jefferson,

"how many of your deputies travelled

on r>asses?"
"Just as many as I could get passes

for. I never refused a pass that I knew
of. You gentlemen speak of the money
the sheriff makes in bringing prisoners
down from the northern part of the
county. New. in the interest of politics

the sheriff has to appoint every town
marshal on the ranges a deputy sheriff.

They make their living by bringing
these prisoners down and the sheriff

djn't get much of it. I can assure you."
Arthur Crassweller then called for a

statement of the receipts and expendi-
tures of the s.^ieriff's office during the
past year, and John G. Williams read it

as follows:
RECEIPTS.

Civil business ?..$ 6.2.38 13

Stillwater account 903 00

St. Cloud account .=;40 00

St. Louis county 12.613 4S

Jail 19.47150
Probate ' 3.269 85

Court department 1,170 00

Total $44,205 96

DISBURSEMENTS.
Transportation $8,182 38

Fees advanced 710 30

Jail 12,062 70

Expenses 3,374 63

Wages 11,078 55

Incidentals 33150

OATARRN OFJHE STOMAGH.

A PIfasant, Simplt, But Safa and

Efftotnai Cura Far II.

Catarrti of the stomach has long been
considered the next thing tj incurable.

The usual symptoms are a full or bloat-

ing sensation after eating, accompanied
sometimes with sour or watery risings,

a formation of gases, causing pressure
on the heart and lungs and difficult

breathing, headaches, fickle appetite,

nervousness and a general played out,

languid feeling.
There is often a foul taste in the

mouth, coated tongue, and if the in-

terior of the stomach could be seen it

would show a slimy, inflamed condition.

The cure for this common and obstin-

ate trouble is found in a treatment
^\•tlich causes the food to be readily,

thoroughly digested before it has time
to ferment and irritate the delicate

mucous surfaces of the stomach. To
secure a prompt and healthy digestion

is the one necessary thing to do, and
when normal digestion is secured the

catarrhal condition will have disap-

peared.
According to Dr. Harlanson, the safest

and best treatment is to use after each
meal a tablet, composed of diastase,

aseptic pepsin, a little nux golden seal

and fruit acids. These tablets can now
be found at all drug stores under the

name of Stuarfs Dyspepsia Tablets, and
not being a patent medicine, can be used

with perfect safety and assurance that

healthy appetite and thorough digestion

will follow their regular use after meals.

Mr. N. J. Booher, Chicago, III., writes:

"Catarrh is a local condition resulting

from a neglected cold in the head, where-

by the lining membrane of the nose be-

comes infiamed and the poisonous dis-

charge therefrom passing backward into

the throat reaches the stomach, thus

producing catarrh of the stomach.
Medical authorities prescribed for me
for three years for catarrh of stomach
without cure, but today I am the hap-
piest of men after using only one box
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I cannot

find appropriate words to express my
good feeling. I have found flesh, appe-

tite and sound rest from their use."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the

safest preparation as well as the

simplest and most convenient remedy
for any form of indigestion, catarrh of

stomach, biliousness, sour stomach,
heartburn and bloating after meals.

Send for little book, mailed free on
stomach troubles, by addressing F. A.

Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich. The tablets

can be found at all drug stores.

WOODSMEN
RJE^TLESS

4

Operators Say They Are Paid

Well, So They Cannot

Understand It.

MORE MONEY WANTED

Total $35.740 06

Balance 8,465 90

Thi.s statement showed that the
sheriff had made about $8400, instead of

from $20,000 to $30,000. as commonly
supposed, and Mr. Williams said that
the transportation item did not in-

clude passes, but actual money paid out.
Beriah Magoffin said: "We have

heard enough testimony from the cx-
sheriff over there to convince us that
the present system of compensation for

the sheriff is all wrong and ought to

be cnanged. Our only object is to

bring down the taxes. As to the
statement just read, it is reasonable to

suppose that our representatives in the
legislature were familiar with existing
conditions here before that bill was pre-
pared. One of our senators told me
that the sheriff's office had been good
for $30,000 last year."
The vote was then taken on the

amendment in favor of the salary basia
and the amendment was lost by a vote
of 64 to 40 by official count of Secre-
tary McLennan, but by 51 to 32 on an
unofficial count. On practically the
same vote the Fesler resolution was
adopted.
P. Beneteau was recognized and urged

that when the meeting adjourn it be
for a week, claiming that parties Inter-

ested seemed to be pretty well repre-
sented and that the action of the meet-
ing did not accurately represent the
people of the county.
Mr. Fesler explained that his resolu-

tion simply made it the sense of the
meeting that the office be continued on
a fee basis and not on a salary basis,

though the fee basis could be modified
from the present system.

J. H. Whitely said that it was ex-
tremely important to the people of St.

Louis county that a change of some
kind be made, and that while he was
in favor of a fee basis he would like to

see it scaled down considerably from
the present system.
Arthur Crassweller moved that a

committee of nine he appointed by the

chairman to investigate the records of

the county and sheriff's office and re-

port at a subsequent meeting on what
changes should be made in the present
fee system, or whether or not it would
be advisable to make changes.
This motion carried and the meeting

adjourned subject to the call of the
chairman, when the committee of nine
should be ready to report .

1 rr
AMUSEMENTS.

"THEODORA."'
A better romantic drama than "Theo-

dora," which will be presented at the
Lyceum theater Saturday, is not often
seen upon the stage. One of the thrill-

ing surprises is the realism of the four-

horse Roman standing race, which has
proven to be a revelation in daring ac-
complishments. Mrs. Minnie Tlttell

Brune rides In the encounter, mounted
on two horses, standing with a foot on
either racer, and nightly courts death.
The race is put on after the manner of

the "County Fair." The horses run en
four machines, guided only by the
riders, who, in consequence of their pre-

carious position, are in great danger of

mishaps.
The gowns worn by Mrs. Brune are

another striking feature in the way of

the unexpected. They are said to be
marvels of artistic creations. The sup-
porting company is said to be one of

the largest and best of the season.

MAY GOME ANYWAY.

Report That Northarn Staamshipt

Will Hava Duluth Connictions.
A well-defined rumor has reached, the

head of the lakes from the East, to the

effect that the Northern Steamship
company does not intend to abandon
the passenger business to Duluth, even
if the two big steamships, the North
Land and the North West will run to

Chicago instead of to the head of the

lakes this coming season. It is said

that the company is evt-n now figuring

on the purchase of a handsome largo

passenger boat to run from Duluth to

Mackinac and make connections with
the big white boats. Vice President Far-
rington. of the steamship company. Is

now in St. Paul to confer with Mr. Hill

and many believe that his visit 1 as
much to do with the proposed project.

Inauguration Washington D. C. Mar.

4, 1901.
For above occasion the Northern Pa-

cific railway will, on Feb. 28, March 1

and 2, sell round trip tickets for $31.

Good returning leaving Washington on
March 8. For tickets call at city office,

332 West Superior street or Union depot.

That Is One Reason, Notwith-

standing the Claims of

the Operators.

With this week complaints have be-

gun to come in from the logging camps
in the district, particularly some of

those on the range, regarding the ap-
parent dissatisfaction that is existing

among many of the woodsmen, and for

Which the loggers declare there is not

the slightest reason.

The operators say that it is nothing

unusual for the woodsmen to begin

making trouble just as the logging sea-

son is at its height, and when each in-

dividual logger is using every available

resource to crowd his work along while

there is good weather and fine roaus.
The trouble seems to be with the team-
sters for the most part, some of them
demanding higher wages now that they
know their services are most needed
and that it is difficult to get new men.
The teamsters all through the season,

the loggers say. have been paid the

highest wages paid for a long time, $30

to $32 a month, and the operators can
see no reason why they should be died
on now to pay more.
Now that the roads are in such good

order hauling is being done at a greater
di'Stance from the landings or banking
grounds, and the trouble in some in-

stances can be traced to the fact that

the teamsters that have thus far dur-

ing the winter had a snap by making
short hauls and short hours, now have
to make long hauls and their hours are

a little longer. One operator yesterday
said that he has been in great need of

skidders, and in Viiew of the shortage in

help he told one of the teamsters to help

with the skidding, and the latter imme-
diately quit. It Is also reported that

many of the men at the landings are

getting the tired feeling, and think of

nothing else to help It but more pay.

The loggers say that there has been light

work at the landings up to the present

time, and that the men have not had
more than half enough work to keep
them busy, but now when the logs are
beginning to cmne in fast, they will not

work unless their.wages are raised.

The average woodsman is a queer
genius in many wayis, and it is getting

to be the time of year when the spirit

of re.'tlessne.'Ts will begin to show itself.

The majority of them have saved up
quite a bunch of money, and their roll

will soon Ijegin to burn their fingers,

and they will make for the cities to

spend their money.

WILL CHECK EXPENSES.

County Board Inspoots Poor Farm

and Makfs Dlsoovorlia.
A tour of iiisp ciion was made to the

county poor farm yesterday by the poor

farm committee of the board of oouiuy

commissioners. That committee compris?-

es Commis.sloners Berg. Kugler and Pat-

terson. Information was gathered that

justifies the charge of extravagance and
poor judgment in management and the

purchase of supplies, and the indications
are that reforms Mill follow.
Commissioners Patterson proi>oseB at

the next meeting of the board to have
presented a resolution to procure supplies
for the poor farm on terms at least as
favorable as are obtalofd by the large
lumber companies which buy supplies In

Duluth.
Reform, In fact, has already com-

mencod, under the now poor farm man-
agement. The February bills will be fully

istn) less than for the pame. month a year
ago and it l.s hnped to make a saving of
$2000 on fuel and clothing and other sup-
plies (luring the year.
As an illustration of the rtireless or In-

competent management, the commission-
ers found five or six bushels of onions
and close to seventy-five heads of cab-
bage frozen In the hay loft. There Is a
good roothouse on the farm, but that was
empty, save for a few busheCs of beeds
and i>otatoe.'«. Onions last summer cost

from $1.50 to $2.25 a bushel.
The buildings Tit the pior farm are fine

exumiilea of neatness and cleanliness and
the inmates are well satisfied. The field

for criticism seems especially to be in the
matter of purcha.sing and using supplies.

L-^.- tr^-^.
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"I am for Men »»

.c G

Smokers wonder why the Henry George is a so much ^'"er srnoke than

any other five-cent cigar-We will tell you-THE COMBINATION OF

TOBACCOS WHICH IT CONTAINS IS DIFFERENT FROM THAT USED

IN ANY OTHER FIVE-CENT CIGAR, and is the manufacturer's secret.

The smoking public get the benefit—Try one and you will join the ranks

of steady Henry George Smokers.

[c

STONE-ORDEAN-WELLS CO.,
DISTRIBUTORS. DULUTH. MINN.

.^..fu^mj^^
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WONDERFUL CURES BY

PAINE'S CELERY CDIWPOUNP

TheGreatest of All Remedies Endorsed

by the Bishop of Burlington.

No remedy in the world means so

.much to the sick and suffering as

Paine's Celery Compound.
No remedy in the world has been In-

dorsed and recommended by men and
women whose only motive is their love

for their fellowmen, and the hope that
what Paine's Celery Compound has
done for them, it may do for the read-
ers of their testimonials.
Paine's Celery Comixtund is not a pat-

ent medicine, and must be distinguished
from patent medicines. It is a prescrip-

tion which is put within the reach of

every man and woman in the civilized

world—the prescriptions of the greatest

of American physicians—the crowning
result of his years of study and experi-

ence. It is the wonderful prescription

of Professor Edward E. Phelps, M. .D.,

LL.D. of Dartmouth college.

The following letter from Bishop
Michaud, one of the ablest priests in the

pAiman Catholic church in this country,

tells on Its face
desire to be of
and breathes
leave no doubt li

great superiority
pound over all '

that have recen
attention by ad
tisements:

We
Gentlemen: I

recommended Pc
and I desire to

my reasons for
ing that my wo
readers who ne<

with faith to tr;

pound and pre
worth.
At the Fanny

stitution in whi
ested, Paine's
been used succes
The Sisters o

Mary's academy

of his kind-hearted
service to the people,

I sincerity that can
II any one's mind of the
of Paine's Celery Com-
he so-called remedies
ly been clamoring for

roit and showy adver-

Is & Richardson Co.,

have been asked why I

dne's Celery Compound
put on record frankly
this endor.sement. hop-
rd« may. inspire those
Ki health and strength
• Paine's Celery Com-
ve to themselves its

Allen hospital, an in-

c>h I am deeply inter-
CTelory Compound has
ififuUy.

! Mercy at Mount St.

, on Mansfield avenue,

rely upon Paine's Celery Compound aa &
tonic and strength-giver.
In my own household, one of the do-

mestics has taken Paine'w Celery Com-
pound for liver trouble of long stand-
ing, and says: "It has done more good
than any other medicine."
Several priests have spoken to me In.

praii^e of this remedy, and I believe it

has the conlldence of my associates.

Even did I not know from personal
observation of the worth of Paine's
Celery Compound, I should feel llkd

praising it for the simple reason that it

is prepared by the Wells & Richardson.
Co., a firm whose members I have
konwn for nearly a quarter of a cen-
tury, and in whom I have perfect confi-

decnce. Very truly.
JOHN S. MICHArn.

Coadjutor Bishop of Burlington.
There is no household in the land that

can honestly afford to be without this

remedy. It is a simple matter to teat

its astonishing efficacy.

TO BEYIVE Y, W, C. I.

Twenflath Century Club Favors

Starting It Again.
Tt Is proposed to reorganize the T. TV.

C. A. in Duluth. Yesterday a well attend-

ed meeting of the Twentieth Century club

wa.s addressed by Mrs. R. G. Evans and

Ml.«s Ward, of Minneapolis, on that sub-

ject. These two women are prominent in

that work and are anxious to see the

Y W C A. that exi.^ted here some years

ago revived. In connection with the as-

sociation, many of the ladies favor tho
establishment of a school for domestic
science, a subject wblch is given great

attention and importance by the Twen-
tieth Century club members.

WITH THeIuBLERS,

Four Games Were Played at tho

Curling Rink.
Four games took place at the curling

rink last night, three in the Anderson

contest and one in the Black medal con-

test. The scores w
C. A. Paine.
J. K. Persons,
?:. A. Forsythe,
W. E. Magner,
Skip—34.

J. F. Hickman,
M. H. Alworth,
F. A. Currier,
Donald Morrison,
Skip—25

S. W. Parsons,
Thos. McGllvray,
C. A. Day,
C. B. Woodruff,
Skip—17.

Following is the
the Black medal:
C. Tvedt,
N. I>eech,
G. H. Lettau.
S. L,. Relchert,
Skip—16.

ere as follows
J. H. Gosnell,
J. A. Watterworth,
Capt. McLennan,
Alex McRae,
Skip—8.

J. McCarthy,
W. Eaton,
E. J. Wenzcl,
Fred Kennedy,
Skip—24.

P. Heimieh.
J. H. Upham, Jr.,

W. L. McLennan,
D. W. Stocking,
Skip—19.

score in the game for

M. Alworth,
Ralph Bradley,
Ward Ames, Jr^
E. N. Bradley,
Skip—4.

DM FOli FIVE \m
W. H. Rae, oi Fargo, Startles the

Physicians of the World.

CLOQUEFS NEW HOTEL,

Northern Lumber Company Will

Open One March I.

Clouet is to have a new hotel, one

modern in every way. The Nelson

block In the place, that was bought

some time ago by the Northern Lumber
company for a large sum of money, /s

to be fitted out by the same company
for a hotel containing all the modern
improvements, including steam heat

and electricity. It will be operated by

J, H. Fawkner, of this city, and Harry
Hall, of Superior, both of whom have
had experience in the hotel business.

The new hotel will open March 1,

Cofflss to Life Again After Five Years.

Fargo, N. D.. Jan. 27.—The most re-

markable case ever brought before

medical men is that of W. H. Rae, of

this city, who v as supposed to be dead

to the world, but who Is now sound men-
tally and as healthy as any man could
be. Physicians here claim the case to

be most remarkable, and all say it has
no parallel.
Mr. Rae suffered for many j'ears with

stomach troubU s. He suffered greatly

from biliousness and habitual consti-

pation. He visilcd many physicians and
spent hundreds of dollars without any
beneficial resulis. As time passed he
grew weaker and lost so much In weight
that his friends hardly knew Dilm. He
was slowly dyir g: in fact, he was then
dead to the world and all bis friends.

Asa last resort he went to a noted New
York specialist, who prescribed for him
a remedy which is known for its famous
cures of all stomach and bowel com-
plaints. This -emedy, which is Cas-
carine, cured Mr. Rae, and he is now a
well man, after five years of horrible
suffeiins".
"Cascarine," says Mr. Rae, "is wonder-

ful. It cured me in a short time, when
pills and those ;heap and nasty tablets

made me worso. I am ready at any
time to tell an;.-one about my cure, if

ttiey will write me." If you write Mr.

Rae, inclose stamped envelope for reply.

Cascarine is i. laxative and does not
gripe. It Is eai'y to take and will not

injure the most delicate stomach. Cas-

carine Is not 8 new remedy, but has

been prescribed by the most prominent
physicians for tne past ten years. Cas-

carine is your v< ry best laxative. Every

home should ha /e a bottle near at hand,

and every mother and father should see

that the children are given no other lax-

ative Cascarine sells for 50 cents per

bottle at all druarglsts. If your druggist

hasn't it, tell him to get it for you of

his jobber.
The manufaclurers of Cascarine will

send to any adiress, free of charge, a

valuable booklet on dl-seases of the

stomach, kidneys, liver and bowels. Ad-
dress Rea Bros. & Co., Minneapolis,

Louisville and TJew York.
If you are suffering with piles, buy

Red Cross Pile Cure. At all druggists

pr sent direct f('r $1.

mm\
jjj^^l^ INJECTION

A PERMANENT CURE
of the moat obstinate cases of Gonorrh««
and Gleet, jruaranteed in from 3 tc ©
days ; no other treatment required.

Sold by all drugcistB.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE—
Default has been made In the conditions

of a certain mortgage made, executed
and delivered by Siegfried Levy and Anna
Levy, his wife, as mortgagors, to Jacob D.

Zien as mortgagee, bearing date the 2<th

day 'of March, 1S97, with a. power of sale

therein contained, which mortgage was
duly recorded on the 7th day of April, 1S9<.

at 4 50 o'clock In the afternoon, in Book 163

of mortgages, on puge 1 of the records, in

the office of the register of deetlfl,m and for

St Louis Countv, Minnesota. The prom-
ise's conveyt d bv said mortgage, and thcre-

bv mortgaged, are situated In the county
of St. Louis, in the state of Mlnnesda, and
are dfFcrib<^;d as follows: The southwest
quarter (sw»i) of section eleven (11),

township sixty-two (62) north of ranga
thirteen (13) west of the 4th P. M.. in Min-
nesota, together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belonging.

Said default consists in the non-pay-
ment of a certain note for fifteen hundred
dollars ($15<iO), secured by said mortgage,
^vhlch note became due and payable on the
27th dav of March, 18SS, and In the non-
payment of the Interest upon said note
from the 27th day of March 1S97.

There Is therefore claimed to be due ana
Is due upon said mortgage at the date of

this notice, in principal and Interest, th«
sum of $1958.33. and no action or proceeding
has l>een instituted at law, or otherwise, to
recover said debt or any part thereof.

Now therefore, notice Is hereby srlven.

that by virtue of the power of sale In said
mortgage contained, which has become op-
erative by reason of the default aforesaid,
and pursuant to the statute In such casa
made and provided, said mortgage wlU b«
foreclosed by a sale of the mortg.ageil
premises above described, at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder for caish. by the
sheriff of said St. LouIb County. Minnesota,
at the front door of the county court house,
in tho city of Duluth. In St. Louis County.
Minnesota, on Monday, the 11th day of
March, 1901, at ten o'clock \n the forenoon,
to satisfy the amount that shall then be
due upon s.-Ud mortgage, and taxes, (ifj,

any) on said premises, and fifty dollars .it,

tornevs' fees, as stiptdated in and by said
mortgage, and the costs ans disbursements
allowed by law; .subject to redemi)tlon at
any time within one year from the dat^
of sale, as provided by law.
Dated January, 23rd. 1901.

JACOB D. ZIEN.
Mortgagee.

BALD-U'IN & B.^DLWIN,
Attorney? for Mortgagee,

SOI, :;f'2, 3B First National Bank Bullae
iiig. Duluth, Minnesota.

Duluth Evening Herald—Jan-aS-SO—FeU^
6-i3-a)-27-mi.
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GAMBLERS

JAIDED
ConmHtse of Fifleen Insti-

gate a Surprise Party For

.

Gambiing Fraternity.

MANY WERE WARNED

After Sickness

Take Vinol—Our Great

Strength Creator.,

SIGIC HAISI
Few people reaii:^e that their hair is sick

When it shows sii?ns of falling and that

In its feeble way It is crying f.-r nourish-
mtrnt. If your hair is fallini;: or dry or

turning sray it Is very evident that u
Is not enjoying- good health; therefore

the only Intelligent thing to do is to

treat it.

Give it medicine and not dye. Dye is a

relic cf barbarism, and should be snu^n-

n«J h\ all reJined pfople. a.side from tne

vul^ai-itv of the act. All hair dyes are

Injurious, and it is an impossibility to

mako a hair dv» that is not. as nitric or

silver, lead. sulph»jr, copper and other

poisonous minerals compose their ingrea-

lents. Civilization has progressed m the

lapt dfcade so elTectlvely that tne hair

can now be restored to its natural color

without dye.

Mme. 1. Yale's Hair Tonic
Is a lif.'-givtnc: fluid to the hair, and the

only remedy on record in the history cr

the warlil that has the power to restore

the r.atural color of gray hair. It is a

medlfitie. that strengthens and Invigor-

ates—giving circulation to the natural
coloring fluids and action to the oil ducts.

It tones up the debHlated nerve force and
STV^PS HAIK FALLING in twenty-four

Few Persons Were Secured

But Much Parephernalis

Was Seized.

IT GIVES ONE A SPLENDID
APPETITE.

AND QUICKLY REBUILDS
THE SYSTEM.

hours.

IT CURES DANDRUFF,
makos hair grow on baUi h.-uls, foftf""^

drv. haih.h hair; reives gloss and richness

to'the natural color, produces a luxurient

jrrowth and is a i....-itive cure for ail man-
ner of hair and scalp diseases. Scb^U-
flcallv rompound-d by the ^reat woman
ohomist Mme. M. Yale, after her formula
from h'r an;.U•^•l^^ of thf human nair.

RESTORES FADED HAiR.
Jul!/ ?''. ^W"-

.

Madnm Ynlt.— Your Hnir Tonic is all that it

is rfromineuded to fc,-. From lom and *^vere

illneiv mu hnir hud become faded and dead; t)e-

fort- I h'fd HMtd ow l>ottle th^. uatnrnl color and
histr»> were restored. It has a marveloiut effect

on faded hair. , ^ _

LK!fA M. EARLK, Maquoketa, Iowa.

For blondes and brunettes, children and
adult.'i—as pure as the hair Itself. Soid

at JLo-t per bottle. Manufactured only bV
MME. M. YALK, Beauty and Health

Si)ecia]ist3, Ml Michigan ave., Chicago.

^Ve carry a full line of all of Madamj?

Tale's Remedies and are her Duluth
agents.

^ .

Our special price on Madame Ya.e s

Hair Tonic. 89c.

We WiU Refund the Price of

Vinol if It Fails.

RATS ARE VIMDiCTIVE.

Members of Vfludeviile Organization

Will Prosecute Opponents.

Kew York. Feb. :i7.—Former A.ssistant

District Attorney Daniel O'Reilly, coun-

sel for the White Rata, secured sum-

monses yesterday in the Harlem police

court for the appearance of F.F Proc-

tor the proprietor of vaudeville houses

in this city; J. Austin Fynes, Proctor s

general manager, and five vaudeville

performers, returnable on Thuisdajr.

The summonses demand the appear-

ance of the defendants to show cause

why they should not be punished for

civlne trial performances last Sunday

at Proctor's Music hall, in One Hun-
dred and Twenty-fifth street. Mr.

O'Reilly also appeared in Jefferson Mar-

ket police court and obtained sum-

monses for the appearances of Proctor

and Fynes and certain vaudeville per-

formers, who are accused of violating

the t?unday law in Proctor's downtown
theaters.

Catarrli Cannot Bo Cured
with LO<'AL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure It you must take in-

ternal rcnudies. Hails Catarrh Cure is

taken intemally. and acta directly on tho
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
•wa'* prescribed by one of the best physi-
cians in ihls country for years, and is a
regular Mroscripi'.on. It is cum|H)sod of the
test tonics known, combined %vith the best
bk'od ijuriflfrs, acting directly on the mu-
cous surface.*. The perfect combination of
the two lnKrcdi>=>nts is what produces such
wonderful results in curing Catarrh. Send
for testiniC'isials free.

F. J. CMKNKY & CO.. Props, Toledo, a
Sold by druKtcists. price 7oc.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Cascarine at All Drugsitts-
Cures biiiousr.ess, constipalir)n and

dyspep.'-ia, or money refundetl. Price, 50

cents. Book explaining cause and cure
mailed free. Rea Bros. & Co., Minne-
apolis, ilini%

New York, Feb. 27.—The gambling
fraternity waa thrown into a state of

excitement at midnight last night by a
raid on a number of gambling houses.

Early in the afternoon District Attorney
Philbin had given out the intimation

that there would be plenty of excite-

ment around the criminal court building

tomorrow, and advised the reporters to

be on hand. He would say no more, and
speculation was rife as to what would
be the occasion for the excitement. The
answer came at midnight^ when ten
men, in evening dress, called at the
"Tenderloin" police station. One of
their number had a bunch of envelopes
containing warrants. Policemen were
called out and sent in squads of five to
several places to lje raided. With each
group went one of the men in evening
dress. Eight places were specitically
mentioned.
The raid was the result of the work of

what is known as "the committee of
fifteen," appointed through the efforts
of the Merchants' association, and
which has for three months been quietly
conduf-ting an investigation of vice in
this city.

The leader of the citizens who called
at the police station was Austin O. Fox,
chairman of the committee of fifteen,

and he was accompanied by representa-
tives of the district attorney, several
lawyers and Justice Jerome of the court
of special sessions. Mr. Fox told the
ofReer in charge that he wanted police
assistance, and it was at once furnished
him. One of the first places visited was
100 West Thirty-first street. Evidently
the tip had gone out, for the police
found the place dark. It was smashed
in. however, and two roulette wheels
and a lot of material of a c^imilar sort
was seized. The patrol wagon was sent
for, and all the .stuff was loaded into it,

and carted to the station. Another
squad went to the Victoria club, at 15

West Thirty-second street, but no pri-
soners were found or made there. An
immense lot of gambling equipments
were seized in that place and taken to
the station.
Simultaneously with their visit to the

Tenderloin police station, representa-
tives of Mr. Fox went with warrants to
the West Forty-seeond station, and de-
tectives and police were hurried to the
several places to serv^e them. Policemen
went to 104 West Forty-third street, a
small dwelling house operated, it is

alleged, for gamblers, by a man named
George Clark. The doors were bat-
tered in, but no prisoners made. A lot

of paraphernalia was confiscated and
carted to the station. Another squad
went to No. 148 West Forty-third street
and confiscated several hundreds of
dollars' worth of stuff and arrested two
men. Raids followed raids in the "Ten-
derloin" in quick succession, and wagon
after wagon filled with everything of a
gambling sort rallied up and discharged
its load and prisoners.

BRIEF TELEORAMS.

Alfred Stead, of London, England, son
of VV. T. Stead, arrived at Indianapolis
Tuesday, and is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
William P. Hus3-?y at their home In
Woodruff Place. He will be there until
Miss Hus.sey's marriage to him. next
month.
Theree small children of Daniel Ireland

were burned Tuesday in their home in

Cold Springs Harlror, L. I., during the
absence of their mother. Tlie house was
totaliv destroyed.
James, better kncwn as "One-eyed

Connelly, known all over the country- to
sportir.g mi-n. w.\s Tviesday committed to

the Kinfr's count v insane asylum. Medi-
cal exinrts declared he Wii.s suffering
from an incurable form of alcholic de-
mentia.
A h' aw blow was dealt the proposed

sv.-<tem of phonetic spelling yestcrd ly

•n-hen the department of suiR>rintendoncft

of the National Eflucational a-ssociatlon.

In s.'ssinn in Chicago refusfil by a vote
of lu") to 77 to allow the question to be
tak'-n into consideration by a commit-
(,.• of the best known educators in the

country. A heated discussion preceded
the vote.
Rov Samnson, a Chicago workman,

thre-n- a lighted match in a barrel of cel-

luloid scraps in the Waukogan Organ
slop f ictorv of R. Aldcn, and as a re-

sult two voung women cimployes were
burned to death and three other persons
w re injured.
The dve shop f-f F. T. Eirmann, CIO

Crand avenue, Milwaukee, was wrecked
Tuesday nipht by nn explosion, and Mr.
Elrmann and his assistant. Louis Krus,
were litcTully blown out of the building
which was badlv wrecked.
At a. special met>ting of the Grand

Rapids city councif, a resolution was

GIRL WAS
EVICTED

Poor Hunchback Expelled

From a Fashionable Church

In New Jersey.

EYESORE TO REOTOR

The -worst part of sickness, frequent-

ly, is getting over it.

The patient's strength is depleted,

his system is generally demoralized,

relapses are continually feared, and
naturally.

The one thing to aid recovery is to

give the patient that which will enable

him to get strong, and at the same time

give strength direct to the different

organs of the body.
Nothing will do this like Vinol.

It acts directly on the stomach, cre-

ates a healthy appetite, and enables

the digestive organs to obtain the nec-

essary elements to increase the vi-eight

of the patient and to make new healthy

flesh and muscle tissue and pure, rich,

red blood.

The following is a letter showing
where Vinol was taken and did good

after a case of sickness. It reads as

follows

:

"I wish to certify to the very great

benefit whitfh has been derived from*

the use of Vinol in my family. My
wife was very sick with the grippe and
afterward was wholly run down. One
bottle of Vinol places her on her feet

in better condition than she had been
before in six months. I heartily rec-

ommend and endorse it."—Henby P.

Sturtkvant, 81 Iluntington St., Brock-

ton, Mass.

Everything that Is In Vinol is

plainly printed on the label of

each package.

We know Vinol Is a splendid

preparation, and in many cases

we have been able to see for our-

selves the wonderful results it

brings about.

Remember that we guarantee

Vinol and refund the purchase

money if you are not satisfied.

S. F. BOYCE, Druggist,
886 Suptrier St Wist, Conicr Fourth Avtnu*

adopted requestinir the Kent county cir-
cuit judge to call a grand jury to Investi-
gate the scandal In connection with the
proposed letting of a $4,000,000 contract,
to furnish tho city with a pure watcrr
supply.
The Wlndom block. Second avenue south

and Washington avenue, Minneapolis,
was completely wiped out by fire Tues-
day evening, entailing an estimated loss
of JlOO.iXK). The Giirrity block adjoining
was also badly damaged.
A handsome and unknown woman

called on Tax Receiver Camp at Ijouis-
ville, Ky., and tendered him $S1G, which
she said was for a consclt-nce-stricken
friend. She refused to betray the Iden-
itity of her friend, but said tho sum had
long been owed.

MINNESOTA GETS BANNER.
St. Paul, Feb. 27.—The judges In the

prize competition at the recent con-
vention of the National Creamery But-
ter Makers' association have discovered
errors in the computation of averages,
and as a result Minnesota has been
awarded the silk banner for the highest
state average. According to the prior
announcement Kansas had .05 per cent
better average than Minnesota, but the
errors discovered give Minnesota .42

per cent the best of it.

Pave Suptrlor Strett
With the best material. None so good
as creosoted block. It is the most dur-
able. It Is noiseless. It Is the cleanest.
It is sanitary. It is smooth—and cheap-
est in cost. Sixth avenue viaduct is

paved with it.

Lioture on Canada.
There will be a free lecture in the town
hall, Duluth Heights, on Feb. 28, 7:30 p.

m.. setting forth the advantages of
Western Canada.

J. H. M. PARKER,
Canadian Government Agent.

WOMEKMAHTTRS
No. 322 Sycamore St., Evansville, Ind., March 28, 1900.

Wine of Cardui ha« done me a world of good. I have been afflicted ten years with irregular and painful men.
struation. My monthly periods would coine on with great pain and I had to lie down to be at ease. I had heart

and nervous trouble. I have taken Wine of Cardui and Thedford's Black-Draught and find them to be the best

medicines women can take for such troubles. My period came on last month without a pain or an ache and was

nearer the right time than it had been for many years. The Wine also helped my heart and nervous trouble which

I had had for five vears. I have been treated by many of the be.<t physicians in Evansville and had paid out hun.

dreds of dollars without any relief. I will advise any suffering woman not to go to doctors for such troubles as I

have had but to get Wine of Cardui at once and take it There is no use suffering. 1 have tried it and know what

it will do. Mrs. L. L LINDSAY.

WINEo'CARDU
Vhat a 5tory Mrs. Lindsay might tcil of long days and nights of torture, borne In silence and in

secret ! Month after n\onth she endured the distresses of disordered menstruation and paid doctors

fees for the relief they never gave her. It is no wonder that thousands of women arc being driven

into insane asylun^s and early graves by the suffering they endure. Mrs. Lindsay's letter shows how
unnecessary such suffering is when Wine of Cardui is at hand. It is c remedy which meets the need of

every suffering woman. It makes menstruation natural and painless. By it the ligaments which hold

the womb in place arc strengthened and invigorated. The terrible pains in the head, neck, shoul-

ders, back and legs, the common "dull feeling" and the sensation of exhaustion are banished by Wine

of Cardui. This simple remedy is a blessing to any woman, curing her an the privacy of her home,

permanently and quickly. No one but the patient need know of it. All druggists sell $1.00 bottles.

For Rdvioe in cases roquiring special diroctions, addross, givinR Byrnptoms, "Tho Ladies'
rt'uent," Tfa« Cbattanoo^a Medicino Coiupany, ChatCAnooga, Tenu.Advisory Depar

Was a Regular Communicant

of tho Church For Several

Years.

New York, Feb. 27.—The members of

Christ Episcopal church In Elizabeth,

N. J., were startled Sunday morning
when a policeman walked up the center

aisle juBt before the services began and

nabbed a yoyng woman who knelt in a

pew in the center of the church. Before

the policeman entered the congregation
saw the rector, the Rev. H. H. Ooerly,
go to the woman and say something to

her. They heard her reply that she
would not go out and knew then that
the rector had ordered her to leave the
church. Many in the congregation
recognized her as Annie Arnold, a
hunchback girl, 21 years old, who had
been a regular communicant of the
church for several years. When the
policeman entered he tapped the young
woman on the shoulder. "Come," he
said. "If you don't go quietly I'll drag
you out."
Miss Arnold burst into tears and said

she would not be disgraced in such a
manner. The rector told the sexton to

Inform the policeman that it was fool-

ish to waete any time coaxing the girl.

Then the policeman took Miss Arnold
by the arm pulled her out of the pew
and led her to the door. She wept aloud
and created great excitement. At
police headquarters, on the intercession
of several women in the congregation,
she was released.
Christ Episcopal church Is attended

by soma of Elizabeth's wealthiest resi-

dents. Its rectoit, the Rev. Mr. Oberly,
was not at home when a reporter called

at the rectory, but his curate, the Rev.
Mr. Nash, said be was sorry the affair

had reached the newspapers.

HEROIC RESCUE.

Oallant Youth Rushtslo Aid of a

Franiio Maidan.
Indianapolis, Feb. 27:—A young- womain.

jumping madly fi'om a buggy and shriek-

ing as If possessed of demons, attracted

the attention of ^he employes at the Pan-
hiui.ile shops, east of the city, yesterday
afternocn, and sevi.riu of them droppf^d
their tools and ha.itmcd to her assl.'^tanc';.

In the meuntime a .voung man, similarly
attracted, haxl reached her side, and t>e-

tween her rrles and contortions she min-
ageid to mak» him iiiulerffiand that a rat
had run up htr ciothlng and.taken refuge
on her beck between her (JTess and her
shoulders. She wa? appealing to him ail

this .time to kill ij* but,aho moved aXyoai

so rapidly that h* could not fec*t near her.

He flnaily .suaf-edcd In grabbing the m-
trudor and gradurJly tightened his hold
upon the rodent until It ceased to strug-
gle. She then nlwuled with htm to un-
button her dress at.d take it out, and he
succeeded In performing the delicate oper-
ation after several jerks at the hooks an!
eyes with which he was wholly unfamil-
iar. By this time the employes had
reached the scene, and when the situa-

tion was explained to them they gave
three hearty cheers for the rescuer.

The woman proved to be Miss Virginia
Wellman. and she said she presuniod the

rat was in the bu^gy when she got in at

her father's farm house, two mllea away.

"Neglected colds make fat graveyards."

Dr Wood's Norway Pine Syrup helps men
and women to a happy, vigorous old age.

BEUHITED BY k SERUGN,

Fathar and Son Brought Togathir

Aftar Twanty YaaraJ
Alton, 111., Feb. 27.—A newspaper ar-

ticle was the means of restoring to each

other a long separated father and son

and caused the latter to come Into pos-
session of a fortune of $10,000.

The article was "A Plea For the Sen-
satior.al Preacher and Sensationalism
in the Public," a sermon delivered In

this city by Rev. G. W. Shepherd, of

the Methodist Episcopal church.
For fifteen years Mr. Shepherd had

heard nothing of the whereabouts of a
favorite cousin named David Hale, and
the father of the boy, Samuel Hale, of

Paintsville, Ky.. had frequently written

to inquire of his whereabouts. He had
left home after a "tiff^' nearly twenty
years ago.
A school teacher at Seymour. Mo.,

read that sermon. He knew he had a
cousin of that name, and wrote a
congratulatory letter and asked if Mr.
Shepherd was related to the Kentucky
Shepherds. Mr. Shepherd immediately
communicated the good news to the
aged and sorrowing father in Ken-
tucky, and also wrote the son informing
him of the legacy awaiting him, which
had been left by a relative.

The father lost no time in leaving for

Missouri. The money coming to David
Hale is a part of his maternal grand-
father's estate. . His father is also

well-to-do.

You can spell It cough, coff. caugh, kauf.
kaff, kough or kaugh. but the only harm-
less remedy that quickly cures it la One
Minute Cough Cure. Max Wirth.

. ^^rm^0^mmM^^-'^^

MARRIED TOJ CORPSE.

Brida Falls Daad at tha Altar In

Ohio.
Bowling Green, Ohio, Feb. 27.—News

has been received here of the ghastly

marria.ge of John Harmon Grossman,

of Custar, Wood county, to Miss Leona

Davis, of Binghamtorf, who, It Is be-
lieved, was dead when the words pro-
nouncing her the wk^ of Grossman
were said.
The wedding "Whs set for Thanksgiv-

ing, when sickness prevented it. Christ-

mas was then set, and again sickness

interfered. Washington's birthday was
then selected.
The guests were assembled at the

home of the bride, and though it w.as

thought best to postpone the wedding
on account of her illness, she insisted

upon being married. During the cere-

mony she tottered, and the groom placed
his arms about her. The ceremony was
hastily completed, and as the guests
rushed up to congratulate the bride,

they were horrified to discover that she
was dead.

Recent experiments show that all

classes of foods can be completely digest-

ed by a preparation called Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure, which absolutely dige«ts what
you eat. As it Is the only combination of

all natural digestants ever devised that

demand for it has become enormous. It

has never failed to cure the very worst
cases of bvligestlon and it always gives In-

stant relief. Max Wlrth.

Table and Kitchen.

.

Practical Suggestions About

What to Eat and How to

Prepare Food. .

This matter will be found to be en-
tirely different from and superior to the

usual run of food articles In that every
item is a nugget of culinary wisdom and
eminently practical.

FIBSTJfOLUML
Conducted by Lida Ames Willis, 719

Chamber of Commerce building, Chi-
cago, to whom all inquiries should be
addressed.
(All Rights Reserved by Banning Co.,

Chicago.)

THE FOOD VALUE OF MILK.

The statement so often heard: "Milk Is

a perfect food," will bear considerable

be perlect it must be complete, not only
in all the necessary constituents parta,
but should contain the food elemeints in
tho proj.*r proportion to build up the tis-

sues of the body and also Btxpply enough
energv to carry on the body functions
and to accomplish, without undue bodliy
fatigue, the required amount of labor the
individual is call 3d upon to perform. It
must also be an eat-ily dlKested food.

If all these conditions are not fuifliled

tha food can by no means be consider«:Ai
a perfect one.
WHY MILK IS CALLED A PERFECT

FOOD.
For adults milk contains too large a

l)roportlon of water and too small a pro-
portion of corbohydrate material, whicn
supplies with the larger part of the en-
ergy required to do work. The nncessary
felernents are contained in milk, but not
in the correct balance for adult life. How-
ever, for infants milk may be said to ful-

fill all the requirements, aa in Infant life

the tissue-building function is of the most
importance. They can, and do, depend
upon milk for their only supply of nour-
ishment. „^
PUfiB MILK IS ABSOLUTELY NECES-

SARY FOR FEEDING INFANTS.
As the tiny, weak creatures dcpejid en-

tirely upon milk lor their nourishment
and growth, the milk supply must he
above reproach. It the miik is diluted

with water, or if some of the cream has
been ifcmove«i. the babe is not receiving

the food which Is so essential to its

growth and well-being. That there la

danger from this scvrce can bo seen from
the large number of sickly, puny mfants
seen e\orywhere. Almost all of these

chiidren will be found to be sufferitig

from a lack of proper nourishment, tne

milk upon which ihoy are fed not being

sulflciently rich in food value.
WHY CLEANLINESS IN HANT>LING

MILK IS SO ESSENTIAL.
.,

Milk has been found to be a splendia

food for bacteria: in fact, many kinds
flourish In milk In enormoois quantities

Tuberculosis and typhoid fever are often

carri.'Ai by this medium. The greatest

danger from milk arises In the Infactlon

which ca\i8Cs so many serious IntestinaJ

disorders In youn? children. The germs
which cause these often fatal dlsturpancca
eet Into the milk from unclpa.n stables,

dirty milk palls or many other sources of

gross carelessness. It wo.uld be well If

the patrons of dairies would occasional-

ly visit thom or the farms from which
their milk supply Is obtained, and this

precaution should moet assuredly

be a part of the ^ ">»«
inspector's duty; as the

.
•'^ajej;

is not In every Instance, responsible for

the quality of the milk. With the expec-

tation 0* unannounced visits from pax-

rons greater care would bo bestowed upon
the sjinltary conditions of tho 8ta,bles,

milk receptacles, surroundings and clean-

liness of tho cows and attendants. All of

these should be kept scnipulously c-leatv

TtIe PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTIC OF
OOOD MILKL ^

Good milk has a yellowish tint. not

bluish, and when pi.ured from a glass ad-

heres sllghtly.to the sides. It should have
a swwt taste, not a "cowy" one, whicO
Indicates unclean treatment In the

stables. The milk should have from three

to fifty-nine per cent of crearn; In a Quari

bottle the cream, after the milk has stood

for a few hours in a cold place, should

rise to tho top, fornilng a layer about two
Inches deep. Jhere must be no seniinent

of any kind in the mlik; this show?! either

careless, dirty handling or else axlultera-

When milk Is adulterated the crenm is

removed, water and other 8ubstance.s like

chalk are addetl. Milk has some-tlraes

added to it preservatives, such as bono
acid? formal/n. .<.alicilic acid and othei-s.

The use of presorvatlves is decldc-aiy

harmful, and they Injure living tissu-^s.

The presence of these preservatives can
easily be detected. Let the milk stand ex-

posed for a reasonable length of time to

the air In a warm P"^«^e; If it "loes not

sour one may be certain that it contains

some preservative. ,,„.,-TO KEEP MILK.
If one Is not nositivcly certain of the

cleanliness of the milk supply It should

be heated In a c'osed .lar over boiling

wat<=T for flfte>on minutes; then place im-

mediately upo.n Ice and ke?P covered un-

til u*ed. In this way all th» ^^'s*""?^

germs will be killed, although the nillk

win sHU contain some organisms whleh
will cause changes in the milk If It is

not kept chilled to prevent their deivelop-

runt. Htmting over hot water is to be
preferred to bollin? milk, bwause in the
latter mfithod of sterillza.tton the com-
position of the milk is chaneed, so th:vt

its food value Is affected. Milk should al-

ways be kept in a cold placo and not ex-
pose^^l to the air.

DIGESTTBILTTY OF MILK.
The ease with which milk is digested

r,

Poison oak

Poison Ivy
are among the best known
of the many dangerous
wild plants and shrubs.
To touch or handle them
quickly prcduces swelling
and inflammation with in-
tense itching and burning
of the skin. The eruption
soon disappears, the suf-
ferer hopes forever ; but
almost as soon as tlie little blisten Btid
pustules appeared the poison had reached
the blood, and will break out at regular
intervals and each time in a more aggra-
vated form. This poison will loiter in the
sj'stein for years, and every atom of it

must be forced out of the blood before yon
can expect a perfect, permanent cure.

sss
Natare's Antidote

FOR

Na tope's Poisons,

is the only cure for Poisofi Oak, Poison
Ivy, and all noxious plants. It is com-
po>sed exclusively of rootsand herbs. Now
ts the time to get the poison out of your
system, as delay makes your condition
worse. Don't exj>eriment longer with
salves,washes and soaps—they never cure.

Mr. S. M. Marshall, bookke«p«r of the Atlanta
(Ga.) Gas Light Co., was poisoned with Poison
Oak. He took Sulphur, Arsenic and various
other drugs, and applied externally numerous
lotions otid .salves with no benefit. At times the
•wcUinR and iuflaminrtion viraaso severe he was
iilmosl blind. For eight years the poison would
break out every season. His condition was much
Improveil after taking one bottle cf S. S. S , and
a few bottles cleared ni» blood of the poison, aud
all evidences of the disease disappeared.

People are often poisoned without
knowing when or how. Explain your case
fully to our physicians, and they ,will

cheerfully give such information and ad-
vice as you require, without charge, and
we will send at the same time an interest"

tsg book on Blood and Skin Diseases.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, G/L

van
Locaa

is Umversaliy Accorded tne i^reterence on account of its

High Quality, Economy and Delicious Taste.
Sold at all grocery store*—order it next time.

The Master Grain Staff Food

Made by (he Expert Fathers of Cereal Products,

The BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM FOOD CO.

It Builds Hardy Nerve and Muscle Strength

For big, strong men, little children and invalids. The starch in this food

has beet, turned to dextrine and true su^ar, thereby saving the stomacU
this worlc, which is necessary before nutrition can result.

Eat Granola and Live

Live well and be well while you live. Every package of genuine GrapQla
bears a picture of the Battle Creek Sanitarium. Sold by all grocers. Bewar«
of imitations. Drink CARAMEL CEREAL and sleep well—it leaves the nerves
STRONG, Send 3c for Granola sample to

Battle Creek Sanitariur Food Co. '""iS.^"'^
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KOUMISS.
Irink made from wliole milk,

y yeast. It Is digestible :ind

tful flavor. Genuine koumiss
m ass's milk in Siberia imd
slderable alcohol.
MILK WHEY,
of milk can be separated
ilk sours, or when an acid
• wine Is added to It. The
ns all the salts of the milk
the nitrogenous matter. Its

ue Is .flight, but it is so easi-
hat It is ofteJi given to inva-
served cold it Is refreshing.

MENUS FOB EACH DAY.

Thursday.
BREAKFAST.

, _,

Cream Toast, Orange Marmalade,
Broiled Chops, Caper Rutter,

Waftles, Maple Syrup,
Coffee.

LUNCH.
Orange Omelet, Rice Croquettes,

Bread Sticks, Cream Cheese,
Tea.

BINNKR.
Clam Bouillon,

Boiled Salted Tongue. Horseradish Sauce,
Mashed Potatoes. Spiced Beets,

Celery Salad,
Fruit, Coffee Cake.

Coffee.

ALL OTHER
SUBSTITUTES
FOR LARD OR
BUTTER FOR
COOKING
HAVE FAILED
BECAUSE OF
THE ODOR
AND TASTE
GIVEN THE
FOOD IN
WHICH THEY
ARE USED.

Cere: I

Fried
Pot?

Butter

Frldav.
BREAKFAST.

Fruit,
il. Cream,
Smelts. Lemon Butter,
ito Balls in Cream.
Cakes. Coffee.

LUNCH.
Kippered Herring, Baked Potatoes,

Fruit Salad,
Cocoa.

DINNER.
Tomato Soup,

ke Trout, Boiled Potatoes,
'wer. Sweet Pickles,

Egg Salad,
le Caramel Custards,

Baked La
CaulKli

Llttl

Saturday.
BREAKFAST.

Prlefl Mush, Maji'.e Syrup,
Poached Eggs on Toast,

Lyonnalpf' Potatoes,
Coffee.
LUNCH.

Ifork Bisque Soup.
Cottage Cht ose and Tortguo Sandwiches,

Fruit, Coffffe Cake,
Coffee.

DINNER.
Celery Soup,

Broiled Stojik, Baked Banana*,
Mashed lotatoes. Stewed Onions,

Endive Salad, Egg Junket,
Coffee.

Sunday.
BREAKFAST.

!ilandarin Oranges,
PhlladelphU. Scrapple.

Duchess Potatoes,
Chocolate, Rolls,

DINNER.
Tomato Bouillon,

Roast of Lamb, Brownpd Potatoes,
Radishes, Olives.

Escalloped Cabbage. Oyster Salad,
Celery. Grated Cheese,

Cafi Frappe.
SUPPER.

Creamed Sifeetbreads with Fresh Mush-
rooms,

Brown Bread Olive Sandwiches,
Preserved Fruit, Cake.

Tea.

DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERL

PACKAGES

IF NOT HANDLED

YOUR DRUGGIST

DEUYERED FREE
UPON RECEIPT OF PRICL*

'^ 863 BROADWAY, NwYoac

INQUIRIES ANSWERED.

Mrs. H. ~[. Donnelly writes: Inclosed
find 10 cents for the booklet of Holidav
Dinners, hoping you will not keep me
waiting, as [ am very anxious to make an
old time plum pudding. Can you give me
a good recipe for cooking Finnan h:-'^'ie'f

BROILBD FINNAN HADDILE.
This is the way it Is usually served in

St. John, K. B.. whpre the haddock Is
smoked and dried: Wash the "haddle"
and dry It. Heat your broiler and grease
the bars, lar the fish on It and grill from
six to ten minutes, according to size.
When done place on a hot platter with
flesh side tp and rub well with butter.
Garnish wl h parsley and lemon. If the
haddock Is rather hard and dry wash It

and lay In 1 baking pan, just covcr'over
the top and let It stand on back of range,
where it will not boil, until slightly soft-
ened, but rot sodden. Drain and spread
with softer ed butter and sprinkle with
a little mln?ed pnreley.
You can propare It by parboiling ns

above; pick It apart and .«er\'e It with a
cream sauc? nniirod over it.

LYf NKAISE POTATOES.
Mrs. F. F. writes: Plea.se publish a

recipe for Lynonnalne potatoes.
Cut cold boiled potatoes Into strips quar-

ter inch wide ana about an Inch long, or
dice them. Two every t-.vo cupfuls allovr
a medium-sized onion. Put a good table-
apoonful of buteer In a frying pan and
when hot « dd the onion choppetl rather
fine; fry a |:olden brown, then add the po-
tatoes and siir carefully until a dericate
brown colo •. Sprinkle with salt, pepper
and minced parsley and turn Into a heated
dish and serve very hot.
These may be allowed to cook srently

without all Ting and thon folded like an
omelet.

Minionf ot people are familiar with De-
Wltt's Little Early Risers and those wljo
use them lind tht^m to be femous little

liver pills. Never srtps. Max Wlrth.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?
Tl;is question arises in the family

every day. Let tis answer it to-day. Try

JbII-O,
a delicious and bealthful dessert Pro-

pared in two minutes. No boiling 1 no
I3aking! add boiling water and set to

cool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
fit your grocers to-day. lo cts.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALS—
Default having been made In the pay-

ment of the sura of two thousand Eleven
hundred and sixteen and 46-100 ($2:Ki.4^

dollars, which is claimed to be due, and u
due, at the date of this notice upon a cer-
tain mortgage, duly executed ana delivered
by William Craig and Minna J. Craig, his
wife, mortgagors, to John H. Upham^
mortgagee, bearing date the flrat day of
February, 189C, and with a power o"f salt
therein contained, duly recorded In tki
office of the register of desds in and for th»
county of St. Loulg and stnte of Minne*
sota, on the 8th day of February, 1896, at
four o'clock p. m.. In book 95 of mortgager
on page 43C, and also In the paymeut of
tho sum of $324.45, Which is the amount cf
the taxes paid by said mortgagee upon tha
herein described mortgaged premises slnc«
the execution of said mortgage, with Inr

terest to date, and no action or proceeding
having be.-n instituted, at law or oth.-rwi8«,

to recover the debt secured by Bal4
mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now. thereford, notice Is hereby givan,

That by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained In said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such ca»f made a::d previa*
ed the said mortgage will be foreclosed br
a sale of the premises described In ana
conveyed by »aid mortgage, viz.: Lot* on*
a) and two (2j in block sixty-eifht <««), EUi-

dion Division of Duluth, In St. I.ouis Coun-
ty and state of Minnesota, with the heredi-
taments and appurteaances: wh'cb saJ«
will be made by the sheriff of said Bl
I.,oul8 County, at th« front door of tha
court house. In the city of Duluth In said
county and state, on the Kth day of Maroh.
1001. at ten o clock a. m.. of that day, at
public vendue, to the highest bidder for
cash, to pay said mortgage debt and taxe*
paid as aforesaid, ana interest, and the
taxes. If any, on said premises, and twen-
ty-five dollars attorney's fees, as stipulate
ed in and by said mortgp..ge In case of fore«
closure, and the disbursements allowed \^f
law; subject to redemollon at any time
within one year from the day of ssJa, as
provided by law.
Dated January JBth. 1301

JOHK H. TJPHAM.
Mortgaaea.

CRAS«WTffLLBR & CRASSWELLER.
Attorneys for Mortyatrce
Duluth Evening ITerald—Jan-l-»-Feb-t

15-30-27- Mar-e-lyni.
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MARKETS

WERE^DULL

Wheat Siaried Out Wsak anj

Closed Unchanged fitter

a Rally.

THE GABLES LOWER

Easy Tone at Liverpool and

Dscllna at Paris Ware

Factors.

Duluth Board of TraUo. Feb. 27.—The

wheat market started out very weak thii>

morning, the news being of a bearish

character, and prices declined under tiie

persistent hammering of the bears. The

chief inlluenee.s were the easy tone of the

Liverpool market, aiihough it closed un-

changed to %d lower, and a sharp de-

cline at Paris. There was a rally on <'ov-

erinjj but liberal offerings at Chicago

cau.^ed another reaction.
Trading in futurt-s was very dull on the

Duluth board. May wheat opvtjed ViC down
at :»;e. declined to 75"sc fit MJ:2<> and sold

up tu TH'tC at l:«i\ elo.-ing muhaiiged froai

yesterdav. at TG^sC. Cas:i «?ale.s amounted
to Ij.iwo at unchanged piemiums, 2c under
May for wheat to arrive an.i Jc under tor

wheat in store. Minnt-apolis closed a
shade up and Chicago closed »«c off from
yesterday. .

Receipts at Duluth and Minneapolis, 230

cars, against 21." last week ar.u 523 hist

year. Chicago receipts, Li ears, 1 of eon-
tract grade.
May fla.K was weak during the morning,

anel trailing was rather more active on t)ie

decline. The opening was VjC up, at %\.*'<<j,

but sales were from $1.6oU to $1.63. The
close was IV^c off at U.M. Cash tIa.K closed
I'jje off and SeptemU-r llax wad un-
changed. Corn, both cash and May, sold

off another V^c today. Oiner coarse grains
remained unchanged.
The closing prices were as follows:
"Wheat—No. 1 hard, cash, Tr.s^c; to arrive,

765»c: Mav. 7s-\c.No. 1 northern, cash,
733sc: to arrive. 743«r; May, 7ti3kc: .Tnly

GeorgeHupley
ReprMentlng

WrflRE eOMilSSION CO.
stocks, Bond*, Bnln «ml Provliloat

Private WIrM to ail MarkeU.

jio Board of Trad*. jo6 West Suptrtor Strwl

Arthur R. Jones & Co.,
4J» We»t Superior St. (Spalding H itai.)

Mfmbers of Chicago Board of Trade.

llMks, londt, arain, Provltieni tnd Cottdn.

Laaiad wires to New Y«k. Chicago and Boston.

Local Stocks. Real Estate,

Fire Insurance, Investments.

A. R. ^acfa lane & Go.
112 Exchanee BIdg.

: EDWARDS,WOOD& OO.
r o*KS, Bints, aium, piiaviiioM

Private '.Vire.

MEMBERS \ «?il$rBEK^7F\*J].^MlS?H'^'MpLs

.V Vanhaitan B i'.lio*. St. Paul.

8 Chamber of Ccintnerte. Mii-Jiiflaooltt,

Dnluth. Minn., too Toirey BUtf

.

18 carloads were reported at New York.
Clearances were large, however, S^.txxj

bus. Country offerings, small. Taking
the corn market on a scalping basis for
the present will prove more profitable and
In our judgment more conservative ani
safe than any detinite permane-nt action
on either side. These prices are subject
to considerable revision betweC'n now and
dellverv day.
Oat3 nas felt the corn and wheat weak-

ness and has sympathized. Receipts were
165 cars, with li>5 estimated for tomorrow.
Trad'' limited and good deal of commis-
sion houses selling.

WEAKE COMMISSION COMPANY.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Feb. 27.—Cattle, receipts, 17,-

000. Steers steady to slow; butcher stock

strong. Cood to prime steers, i*.^>zL~?-^>'i<\

r. A, ROGERS A CO,
In. orp-irit^^vl.

Bankers. Brokers ( STOCKS, ORMM,
and Dealers ir- ' OOTTOH, MtO¥IMIOItB

For Investment or Margin.
York.
Rooms 107 knd mH

"ielfpJ.tmc II39-

NEIL McLACHLAN. Manager.
(tT-DIRECr SPEC1.\I. WE^iTHK.N' UNION WIRE, glrtn^

lnsta!itaiicuii4.inaCc.:.ttr.uous Ne« York njoiatloru.

i8 Will Sueet. Sew York.

Manhattan EuiliSng, Duluth, Minn.

77c. No. 2 northern, 67',2-7"»>/so. No. 3 sprmg,
63V»>f'*"'<^- Oats. 26%-2Ginc. Rye, 50>/2C. Car-
lev, 3o-.".oc. Flax, cash, %\M; to arrive,
Jl.'W: May. $1.04; September. $1.15. Corn,
SG^jc: May. SSc.

Car ljispe«.ition—Wheat, 12; corn, 5S;

oats, 9. Receipts—Wheat. 3.0,0.54 bus; corn,
C2.3M bus; oats, 4»;61 bus; rye, 2t!:53 bus;
flax, 1<'2.'. bus. Shipments—Wheat. 522 bus.

SHIP YOUR mm TO

McQarthyBros. &Co.
eralii Commission Marehsnta.

Duluth and Minneapolis.

WE SELL BY SAMPLE.

A. R. Macfariane & Go.
Bankers and Brokart.

lie Exehanga Building, Duluth, Minn.

Per Share.
Par. Asked. Bid.

170

126

235

101

122

137
119

06

150

'60

J>!0

Local Stocks, etc.-
Fir.st National bank.... 100
Am. Exchause bank I'W

First Nat. bank, Supe-
rior 100

L. C. Consol. Iron Mines..
Hrotherton Iron Mine Co 2'>

Leithhead Drug Co 100

Great Lakes Towinff Co V\0

Am. Shipbuilding Co....100
Con El. Co. l.^t pfd 100 ... SO

Con! El. Co., 2nd pfd. ...100 ... 80

Con. El. Co., com 100 ... 20

Count V orders Pur
United Stales bond;' Imugrht ana sold.

! We al5o deal in Real Estate, Commer-
; cial Paper, Mortgages, Loans and act
I as agents for non-realdent property
owners and investors. Correspond-
ence invited.

^cor to medium. ?l4<K,r74.&0; carincrs, ;fZA*2'n

2.60; bulls, $2.4O(0'1.15; calves. $4.00<;«t,.4O;

Texas fed steers, $4.00(ft4.90; Texas f^rass

steers, $3..15'}<4.00; Texas bulls, $2.50^1 3.»0.

Hoss, receipts today, 42.00<i; tomorrow, 3,5,-

OGO; left over, 6666. Generally 10c lower.

Top, $5.55; mixed and butchers. $5.30(aj.ao;

good to choice heavy, $4.45f/5..'')5; rough
heavy $.'..:?0<&.5.40; light, $5.30(lj5..'K); bulk of

sales. $5.40<ij5.50. Sheep, receipts. 14.000.

Sheen strong; lambs slow. Good to choice
wethers, $4.(xW(4.65; fair to choice mixed,
$3.7(Xfi4.20; Western sheep, $4.O0(r/4.7O: Tex-
as sheep. $2.50''a3.75; native Iambs. $4.(Ki'(:

5.25; Western lambs, $5.00^tr>.2.'i. Official

for yesterday. Receipts—Cattle, 4952; hogs,

26,.526; sheep. 14,787. Shipments—Cattle.
22Ti;; hogs, 5371; sheep, 1979.

MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.
Minnesota Transfer, St. Paul.—Barrett

& Zimmerman report that the strong indi-

cation for an active demand in farm
horses the ensuing month h.as effected an
increase of such stock. The present tone
of the market, however, is moderate,
with a decline in values from $5 to $10 a
head. Wisconsin farmers were the most
active buyers of farm chunks. I.,ocal trade
slow. Values:
Drafter^, extra $13.>'ri165

Drafters, choice 120W13;>

Drafters, common to good Itinrrtl20

Farm horses, extra I'd'?'/ 120

Farm horses, choice WkT/IOO

Farm horses, common to good 50^/ SO

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

DULUTH QUOTATIONS.
Note—The quotations below are for goods

which change har.ds In lots on the opeu
market; in HUinc orders in order to secure
best goods for shipping- and to cover cost
Incurred, an advantft over jobb'ng prices
has to be charged. The tlgures ar«> chauged
Tuesdays and Fridays.

BUTTER.
Creamery, prints
Creamery, choice tubs
Dairies, fancy
Dairy, fair
Packing stock

EGGS.
Fresh
Storage •••••"••

CHEESE.
Twins, full cream, new
Twins, full cream
Full cream. Young America
Swiss cheese. No. 1

Brick clieese. No. 1

LImburger, full cr'm, cnoica
Prlmos •

MAPLE SUGAR
Vermont, per lb
Ohio, per lb
Maple syrup, per gal

HONEY.
Fancv white clover
Fancy white clover In jars
strained, per lb

Golden rod
Dark honey
Buckwheat, dark

TEAS AND BEANS

22
]»
15
13
U

'a

23
20
16
14
U

ftIS
16

14
14 (!?

12U@
13

'

6 Q
12
11

1 10

16 O 17

U
IS

Id

13
13

13
li

14
14

REFERENCES.
Plr«t Watlonal Bank, Duluth. Minn.

American Exchange Bank, Duluth.
Motropolltan Bank. Minneapolis.

Security Bank, Minneapolis.

SALES WEDNESDAY.
No. 1 northern wheat, 2 cars 74

No. 1 northern, 1 car 74^^
No. 1 northern, 1 ear 74

No. 1 northern, 1 car 74

No. 2 northern, 1 car 70

No. 2 northern, 1 car 68

No. 2 northern, 2 cars 70

No. 2 northern, 2 cars (IS

No. 3 spring. 1 car 6;J

No grade. 1 car 6t

Flax, 1 car reiected 1.48

Flax. 2,()0tt bus Mav 1.65

Flax, 1.000 bus May I.6IV2

Flax. l.'W bus May l-ftf

Flax. 3.<xX) bus May It::'*.

Land Scrip.
Pine Lands.

Will buy Timber la St. Louis, Lake
and Coolc Counties.

H. W. COFFIN,)
Chamber of Commerce BIdg.

?? 2 40
it 2 15
lij 2 10

& 14

Fancv navy, per bus 2 23

Mi^f^lum. hand picked, bus.. 2 00

Brown boans, fancy, bus 1 90

Green and yellow peaa 1 40
NUTS.

Hickory nuts, large, per bus 3 50

Filberts, per lb 13

Soft shell walnuts, per lb. 14
Cocoanuts, per doz 75
Soft shell almonds, per lb.. 17

I

Brazils, per ii, 14
Pecans, per lo IS

!
Peanuts, roasted, per lb 7 O 8

1 FRUITS.
I

Apples, eating 4 60 ({t 5 m
' Apples, cooking, per bbl 3 &) ';' » 25

\
Apples, California, per box. 1 10 "fj 1 a>

1 California lemons 3 25 Oii 50

Bananas .•... 125
box. 4 00

1 23
3 50

F/MAMOtAL.

B. E. BAKER^
Grain and Stock Broker.

PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL MARKETS.

Offices in Dulutli, W. Superior,

Virginia and Two Harbors.

THE CHICA80 MARKET.

Stars Hammsred Wlioai to a Lower

Figure.
Chicago, Fei). 27.—Wheat weakened ear-

ly today under a hammering given it by
the bears. Easy cables from Ijlverpool
and a sharp decline at U.aris were facior.5.
May opened a shade lower at 76V8ft7RVjC
and under moderate pressure declined to
75%'&*4C. Covering caused a raily tu (6c,

but the recovery brought liberal offer-
ings and the market again declined, this
time dropping to 75V2T(^sC, wh-ie it stead-
led and ruled rather dull fur a time, the
steadier tone of the Liverpool close help-
ing to check further recessions. Local
receipts were 54 cars, one of contract.
Minneapolis and Duluth reported 23<J cars,
against 243 last week and 523 a year age.
The strength of the Minneapolis mar-

ket caused covering of shorts late and the
market rallletl to iH'sC and closed steady
at that price, 'sc under yesterday.
An improvement in the grade of ecu

receipts affected the speculative market
early. In today's receipts 322 cars, there
were 15 cars which were equal toi con-
tract requirements. May opened \iit-,ic

lower at 40-"41r40"ic and under selling oy
longs and pressure from bears, dropped to
4014c.
May later touched 405ic. but reacted in

sympathv with wheat and closed \ic low-
er, at 4o''4c.

May oats opeJicd a shade lower to un-
changed at 25%''rt*ic and cold oft to 25-^"i/

%c with the decline in corn. Receipts
were 165 cars.
Provisions were dull. The market

opened easier because of heavy hog re-

ceipts, but heild steady and practically
unchanged for some time, there being lit-

tle pressure to sell. May pork ope<ied 5c

lower at $14. 02V"; Mav lard unchanged at

$7,471-, aivl May ribs 2'2e down at ?7.<6.

Close: Wheat—February and March,
74%c- 'Mav, 76iic. Corn—February. 3S"^o;

March, :v.\V^c: Mav, 4W4c. Oats—February,
24»Ac; Mav, 2514c. Pork—Fobruary, $13.9.");

Mav, $14.1.5. I>ard—Febru.ary and March.
$7.4o; Mav, $7.5215; July, $7.«;Tj$7.."H; Sep-
tember, $7.62\f^J$7.i5. Ribe—Ft "oruary, $7.05;

Mav $7.07ii:'ijf7.10: September, i'.TZ^. Flax
—Cash and No. l^$l.fil; May, SlSli/jj. Cash:
-Wheat—No. 2 red. 74^i«776'5ic ; No. 3 red. 72

fiTSVic; No 2 hard winter. 71%f»7334; No. 3

hard winter. 10%Ti^2c: No. 1 northern, 74^4

^i7<)-\c; No. 2 northern spring. 7454'r«7»ie;

No 3 spring. 67'(i7|ii.c. Corn—No. 2, .^c;

No' 3, 3««4Tt%c. Oat5»—No. 2. 25%'''V26c: No.
3, KV'C. Rve—February, 50c; May, H. Bar-
ley—Cash '37'</5Sc. Timothy—March, $4.40.

Clover—March, $11.25.

Vermilye&Co
BANKERS,

Nassau and Pine Sts.. New York;
13 Congress Street, Boston.

Dealers in

U, S. GOVERNMENT BONDS
and other

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Deposits Received and Interest Allowed oa

Balaiic«8 subject to drait at slfht

2 50

9 00
7 50

changed to %d lower. Spot, 5s 111,-<1;

March, .")S lid; May, .is ll%d; July, 6s ii,d.

Corn, steady unchanged to i^^d lower.
Spot, 3s lOi&lli/id; March, 3s 9d; May, 3s

9%<i.

CHICAGO OATS, CORJT AND PORK.
Oats. Corn. Pork.
May. May. May.

Open , .

.

....25% 40% $14.02
High ... . ...2.i%-% 40-S, 14.15

Low ....75^ 4014 14.02

Close . .

.

....251-2 40% 14.15

PUTS AND C.'\LLS.
Puts, Mav wheat, 74\''d74V2e.
Calls, May wheat, 744i,-%n to 7-!

Curb, May wlieat, 74tsC asked.
14c.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS.
Du- -Minne- Chi- New
luth. apolis. cago. York.

May-
Open 7614A 74"«-% 761^ m'a
High 7614 7414-% 76i.i-i4 SOi^

Low ~'<% 74i,i 75'2-% 79%
Cose 76% 74!3-% 76'8 80

July-
Open 761^ 75V^ 741^

7446

791^-%
High 77 75%-% 79V^-^
Low 76>^ 751

2

74-1.4 79 \i
Close 76 75%-% 74% 79Vi

* February.

Messina lemons, per
Dates, Ford pc-r box
Dates, Hallowe'en, 60-lb box
Dates, Hallowe'en, 1-lb car
tens

California navel oranges—
Cranberries, per bbl
Malaga grapes, per keg....

CIDER.
Common juice, % bbl 2 5C
Russet apple. 14 bbl 3 00
Russet apple, per bbl 5 25

Fruit juices, % bbi 3 50
POPCORN.

Rice corn, shelled
Choice, per lb

VEGETABLES.
Turnips, rutabagas
Turnips, white
Oarlic, per lb
Beets
I'otatoes, per bi»s
Parsley, per doi
Cauliflower, Cal., per crate
Radishes, doz
Cabbage, 100 lbs
Wax beans 6 25
Celery. California 50
Ege plant, per doz 2 00
Lettuce, per bus 1 25
Onions, per bus 1 10
Carrots 45
Oyster plant, per doz 50
Horse radish, per lb........ 8
Mint, per doz 30
Jersey sweet potatoes 4 50
Illinois Jersey sweet pota-
toes 3 00

DRESSED POULTRY

^ 1 To

§4 25
1 33

@ 3 60

@, 7^
•5-2 75

(E< 9 50
800

2 75
D S 25

@ 5 »)

at iii

3ii^

2 4

35
30
10
60
46
35

2 75
65

1 75

@

4

40
40

CO
4S

@ 50

tS 00
75

@ 2 00

S6
50
85

@ 2 SO
<a\ m
§ 1 25
& 50
@ 65

@ 59
® 4 l3

Chickens
Turkeys
Ducks ..

Geese ...

10
10

,.10
10

@

8
9
8
9

7
8^

MEATS.
Mutton >

Lamb
Veal, good
V 6SJ« IcLIlCjr ••••••••••••••••••
Beef, dressed

Pork loins
BRAN AND' SHORTS.

Bran, 100 lbs. sacks, inc 15 M
Bran, 200 lbs, sacks Inc 16 00
Shorts. 100 lbs, sacks inc 15 50
Shorts, 200 lbs. sacks inc.... 15 CO

GRAIN, HAY AND FEED.
Corn, car lots, sacked 42
Oats, car lots, sacked 31
Hay, iipland 13.00
Hay. timothy 1500
Feed No. 1 16 00

Feed No. 2 16 60

ADVAIfOE

INSUGAR
Ofl Belief That Duly on Cuban

Sugar Is lo Bo

RimlHed.

CLOSING WAS DULL

And Generally Heavy Wlih

iixed Changes Shown

For the Day.

New York, Feb. 27.—Price changes In

the stoel stocks at the opening were gen-

erally small and divided between gams
and losses but the stocks fluctuated very
uncertainly after the oi>ening. Federal
Stoel, preferred, opened wide at 8S to i^Va.

compared with 87 last night. American
Hoop was up a point, Amt-rican Tin Plate
was oit a point. National Tube oijened up
a fraction and then droppotl 1V4. The
changes in the railroad list were small
and mi.xed. General Electric fell 1V4-

Operations in tlie steel siocks wf^re c )n-
fusing on efforts to effect relative valued
of the constituent companies to that of
'the new stock issues. Preferred stocks
were bought and advanced from 1 lo 2

points. Some of the etmimon issues we."e
supporte«i, but others were liquidateu.
Steel and Wire falling to 40Hi. The diverse
movements unsettled other stocks and de-
clines followed. Brooklyn Rai)id Ti-ansit
and Metropo^Utan dipivd sharply, and an
opening gain of a point in St. Paul was
more than piped out. Tobacco after re-

acting to 1201.4 was marljed up to 122 and
later yieldetl to near the lowest. All of
the common steel stocks were then uid
up about a |>olnt, which steadied the gen-
eral market. At 11 o'clock Sugar, Brook-
Ivn Transit and stoel stock.s were being
sold freely and ruling gent-rally at the
lowest. ._ _ ,

Sugar and Brooklyn Transit suffered
lo.=ses of 2% and 21.4 respectively before
support appeared and Steel and Wire, Tin
I'.ate and Smelting were also especially

weak. Large blocks of St. Paul were
then bought on a rising scale up to 1(4V2.

Manv good rallies were made in sym-
pathv. Amalgamated Copper was in good
demand and advanced W^. Bonds were
firm.

'

„ ,

After falling back a point. Sugar ad-
vanced again to the lii^'h i>oint of the lay
on 'he belief that the iluty on Cubaa
sugar IP to be ren itttd. There wore also

advance* of 4 pomts in General Blectiic

from I he lowest, 3 in People's Gas and 2i^

each in Delaware & Hudson, Brooklyn
Transit and Pullman. The rest of the Irst

was inclined to sag. The closing was
generally dull and heavy.

Name of Stock. Open High Low Close

Su.>?ar i ry-\i»l 143

Am. Steel Wire comi, -ioVij 41%
Tobacco !

121 ^ 12214

Atchis;on com L i>6V4l "**'•*

Atchison pfd ss
|

SSife

Brooklvn Transit ..J 74%i 7a

C, M. & St. P
I
1S4 ; 156»4!

C, B. & Q.
Erie
Federal Steel com..
Federal Steel pfd ...

B. & O
L. & N
Ma'nhattan .,,

Missouri Pacific ...

N. P. common
N. P. preferred
People's Gas
Rock island
Southern Pacific ...

T. C. I

Leather com
Union Pacific pfd ..

l^nion Pacific com..
Western Union
AVisconsin Central..
Southern Railway...
Great Northern....

t

144V2' 145
2714' ~-

•14%
SS
ss

92

llTli*

NS%
S4
S7%

llK)

123%;
44

i

12%!
83%1
8S%i
86%
18H
24V2

194

45%
8914
88

92%
117%
88%
84
871^

103
124%'
44-'V,|

n:!%

12%
8.'?V8!

.S8%|

Nfi%
IKM,
24%

13.".% • 142%
:«.%! 40^
120 I

121

55%
i

55%
87"/8j

72Mil
153% I

143% I

27% 1

441^1

87% I

87%|
91%

!

8.S
I

83%
S7%|

!
100
123141

43% I

52% 1

12%
1

87%i
86

1

18
I

24%
IIM"^! 194

i

8S
74I2

154%
144%
21 Vi

44Vi
87%
88
921.4

1171,2

8s%
83%
87%
ion'«
12:1%
44
53%
12%
83%
87vk
SfiVz

ISVh
24%
194%

400

11

11
u

THE COTTON MARKET.
New York. Feb. 27.—Cotton opened

steady but 1 to 4 points lower under feeble
rocm "selling of a settlement order and an
absence of anything in the shape of spec-

ulative support. Liverpool came % to 1

point better than expected and receipts

were sufficiently light to command the

respect of room shorts. Nevertheless the

latter depressed values 3 to 4 points soon
after the call inasmuch as there was no
opposition offered. Profit taking set in

later and brought a rally in the opening
figures after which the market ruled dull.

Cotton spot clo8*>d dull. 1-lC higher: mid-
dling uplands, 9 5-16; middling gulf, 9 9-16;

sales 168 bales. Cotton futures closed

quiet: February, 9.00; Marcii. 9.92; April
8 97; Mav, 9.00; June, S.99; July, 9.00; Aug-
ust, S.05; September, S.30; October, 7.98; No-
vember, 7.90; Decoml)er. 7.88.

BRITISH CO>JSOLS.
London, Feb. 27.—Consols for money and

for the account, 97%.

MOVEMENT OF WHEAT.
Receipts. Shipments.

New York .. 41,4f«0 32."., 828

Philadelphia .. 5.1.130 4S.6»4

Baltimore .. 29,449 44.oor»

Toledo .. 7.175 2,400

Detroit .. R-O-y)

St. Ix»uis ... 25.0^)0 fe.ix.>0

Boston ... 29.«7!> 67.«.»0J

Chicago ...10.-?. 492 37,i.'>S

Milwaukee ... 16.500 23. .-00

Minneapolis ...178.760 43.500

Karsaa City ... 64.S00 43.3i»

Duluth ... 39,954 5'J2

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.
Uverpool, Feb. 27.—Wheat, steady, un-

^nNNB.\POLIS WHEAT.
MinneafMilis, Feb. 27.—Wheat—Ca.sh, 74c;

May, 74i2iH%c: July. 75%r<t%c. On track-
No. 1 hard, 76<-; No. 1 northern, 74c; No. 2
northern, 6S%(^72%c.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York. Feb. 27.—^Vheat—March,

79iic; May. SOc; July, 79%c. Corn—May,
4Cc; July, 44%c.

WBARE'S REPORT.
Chicago, Feb. 27.—The bears had a short

lived triumph throughout the day, and
under very general pressure the wjjeat
market sold off % but later recovered
nearly all of it. The early bear incentives
were "cables, %(?i%d lower; Paris 20 to 25c

lower and on evident dumping of a line
of wheat liad by Phillips. Commercial
factors were somewhat more helpful
otherwise; clearance were large, 749.000

bushels. Northwestern recelpt.s -were
smaller, 25 loads sold for export at N. Y.,
but no demand here. It is said that a
settlement of quotation question is pos-
sible and these rumors was also a bull
farce. While the bulls have but little

to boast of. the bears certainly have less
and the stubbornness of wheat market to
bear infiuenccs must be disappointment
indeed. Buying today by certain class of
people was very heavy and It Is a diffi-

cult matter to find a logical opinion from
the various individuals, who are usually
most pronounced in their views. The po-
sition of the present struggle shall be In-
teresting and the scalping opportunities
are valu.able and will also allow of being
close to any material change which may
develop now at any time. In our opinion
the most potent force In the near future
is the condition of the growing crop and
this will probably take the place of the
much worn topic of Northwestern sup-
plies.
The corn market has been easy und'^r

heavy pressure by Patten; brokers hav.}
sold the bulk of business and considerabl«
guessing is Indulged in as to the people
for whom they wore acting and among
others Phillips is credited with liquidat-
ing. Cash demand is not Improved. Ex-
porters are selling at tbo seat>oard; but

IN NEW YORK.
New York, Feb. 27.—Butter receipt, 6i36

packages; stestdy; fresh creamery, 17fo'

24c; June creamerv, 15?R20i/sc; factory, 11

(ai5c. Cheese receipts. 28.W packages;
Arm; fancv large colored and white, llMiC;
fancv small colored, \2^(ri\^c; fancy
smaU white, 12'ril2i4e. Eggs receipts, IZm
packages; weak; Western at mark, 17%
@^<c; Southern .at mark, 17!3%c. Sugar,
raw. easy; fair refining 3 11-16; "tentrifu-
gal 96 test, 4 3-16; molasses sugar, 3 7-16;

refined quiet; crushed, 600; powdered, 560;

granulated, 550. Coffee, Weak, No. 7 Rio,
7%.

IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, Feb. 27.—Butter, quiet: cream-

erv 15f/23%c; dairies, 10® 19c. Kggs, quiet,

16%c.

AGREE ON REDUCTION BILL

Conferees Reach an Understanding On Many

of the Items In Controversy In the Pro-

posed War Tax Reduction.

Washington, Feb. 27.—The Republican
conferees on the revenue reduction bill

have reached an agreement on many
of the items In controversy, in addi-
tion to those on beer, tobacco, bank
checks and medicines, heretofore given.
The house provlsioi repealing the tax
on insurance policies, life and fire, are
retained. The senate provision regard-
ing conveyances of real estate, etc., are
preferred over tfho.se of the house, which
made a complete repeal of all taxes on
conveyances. The senate provision ex-
empts conveyances under $2500 and im-
poses a tax of 25 cents for each $500
over $2500. The numerous special taxes

on theaters, circuses and exhibitions

are taken off as provided by the house.

Besides the compromise of 9.60 cents on
tobacco, the cigarettes come In for much
di.scussiin. But' owing to some question

as to the rlgtits of the conferees over

this item, the rate on cigars probably
will remain at $3 per lOiiO.

The understanding thus far reached

is leaked upon as likely to be final, al-

though the conferees themselves say
that no formal agreement has yet been
arrived at, and it will not be uneil the

Democratic conferees ate called in, that

a final agreement can b^ made. In the

meantime the Republics members are

continuing their meeting .s on the various

items still open, with tJiis respect that

the complete adjustmeni is not far off.

HAZING COMPROMISE GOES

The House Accepts the Senate Amendment,

and the Military Appropriation Bill Wiil

. Receive Its Passage.

Washington, Feb. 27.—Immediately

after the approval of the journal, the

Eiouse, on motion of Mr. Payne, the ma-
jority leader, agreed that for the re-

mainder of the session the house meet

at 11 o'clock instead of noon, as hereto-

fore. The speaker's table was cleared

of some minor business, and Mr. Hull

(Iowa) called up the conference report

upon the military academy appropria-
tion bill. It was the same report pre-
viously agreed to but rejected by the
senate on account of the provision

against hazing, which had been modified.

Mr. Hull commended the compromise
which had been reached, and expressed
the opinion that if the report was re-

jected the bill would fail.

Mr. McCall, of Massachusetts, said

he was willing to accept the compro-
mise, if no stronger provision against

hazing could be procured.
Mr. Dick (Ohio) chairman of the com-

mittee which investigated the case of

O.ccar Booz, gave it as his opinion that

the compromise contained in the confer-

ence report v.as the only legislation

which could be enacted into law during
this congress.
After some further remarks by Mr.

Hepburn and Mr. f mith, of Iowa, ind
Mr. Driggs. of New York, the report

was adopted without division.

IN THE SENATE.
"Washington, Feb. 27.—At the opening

of today's session of the senate, Mr.

Lodge favorably reported from the

committee on Philippines Mr. Pettl-

grew's resolution, ordering a reprint of

the instructions and papers sent to the

Paris peace commission so as to include

an important telegram, whioh had been
omitted from the original print. Mr.

Lodge said that the omitted telegram

had been sent to the puolic printer with
the other papers, but he could nil say
why It had not appeared in its proper
place. The resolution vas adopted:
Mr. Perkins presentee, the conference

report upon the fortific itions appropri-
ation bill and It was agreed lo. The
most important action of the con-
ferees was the recession of the senate
conferees upon the amendment provid-
ing for the" purcha.se o:' land on Cusli-
ings island, in Portlanc harbor, Maine.
Senator C!ullom lodaj gave notice of

an amendment he will propose to t'ne

sundry civil appropriation bill provil-
ing for a revenue cuttm- for Hawaiian
waters at a cost not to exceed $250,000.

A resolutlotj was today Introduced in

the senate by Senator .Allen, instructing
the secretary of the na\y to send to the
senate copies of the li'tter of Gunner
Morgan to Admiral Sampson, requesting
the latter's endorsement of his applica-
tion for promotion and of the admiral's
comment upon it. The resolution went
over until tomorrow.
Mr. Teller (Colorado) discussed the

two controverted quest ons—the Philip-

pine and Cuban amendments. He re-

garded the Philippine amendment as

much improved by he amendment
offered bv Mr. Hoar, but to his mind it

still was object'lonab; e. The Cuban
amendment was muc'i stronger and
much better than the nubile press had
conveyed the impressi in it would be,

but he had some reservations in his ap-

proval of It.

Mr. Pettigrew, debating the Philippine

amendment, read letters and papor.s

concerning the connection of Lieut. Col.

Helstand. of the adjutant general's de-

partment, with a proposed company
to control the hemp product of the is-

lands. He road the ciarges made by
Maj. Hawkes again?t Hcistand and

others in the war department.

BELL COMPANY LOSES SUIT
Boston, Feb. 27.—Judge Brown, of the

United States circuit court has decided

against the American Bell Telephone

company in the famous Berliner patent

case The suits were the Bell com-
pany against the National Telephone

and the Century Telephone company.

brought to restrain respondents from
selling, using or making telephones or

telephonic apparatus vith the micro-

phone attachment and :o account to the

Bell company for pa^t use, manufacture
and sales, upon the ground that such

use, manufacture or s lie was an in-

fringement of patent.

BOERS AND BBITISH,

Sohtlpsr's Laager Said to Hava

Baan Captured.
De Aar, Cape Colony, Feb. 26.—Thor-

neycroft's column, when last heard

from, was a few hours' march behind

De Wet. The other columns have
seemingly lost touch with him.

Hertzog, the Boer commander, Is re-

ported to have crossed the Orange river

and appears to be still inside the rect-

angle formed by the railroads and
river.

Port Elizabeth, Cape Colony, Feb. 27.

—A private message received here says
Scheiper's laager, near Willowmere,
has been captured by the British. The
main body of Boers was absent, but
forty burghers and the whole of the

supplies were taken.

CLERGYMAN DEAD.
Philadelphia, Feb. 27.—Rev. Robert

Alexander, D. D., a widely known
Presbyterian clergyman, and editor of

the Presbyterian, died today from, com-
plications, aged 68.

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. Feb. 27.—Money on call, nom-

inallv, 2 per cent; prim* mercantile
paper. 3'54<fi4 per cent; sterling exchange,
steady, with actual business in bankers'
bills at $4.87i4(i7% for demand, and $4.8o','s

ro4.S4 for sixty days; posted rates $4.84Va

and $4.W; commercial bills. $4J?3i4'??'%. Sil-

ver certificates. ClV<Haii.c; bar sliver.

W^c- Mexican dollars. 49c. Government
bends, firm; refunding 2s. register^, and
coupon. Jl.OS?*; 3s, registered, and cou-
pon $1.11: new 4s, registerod, and cou-

pon. $1.37ai; old 4s. registere*^ and coupon,

$1.14; 68, registered and coupon, $1.11.

BANK CT..EARINGS. _

Chicago Feb. 27.—Clearings. $22,320 0^8;

balances $2,206,851; posted exchange. $4.S.51/i

$4.S8; New York exchange, Z}C discount.

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The following were the closing prices ct

copper shares reported by George Rupley.

310 Board of Trade:
Bo.=ton, Feb. 27.—Close: Adventure, 13?4:

Ailouez, 3%; .\naconda. 441^; Arcadian, 18

Arnold, 3%: Amalgamated. I'OV-..; Atlantic,

311^; Baltic, 43; Bingham. 21'4: Bonanza,
IVi'f'ia: Boston & Montana, 327»2; Boston
Consol Ida te^d. 21^; Butte & Boston. 83;

Calumet & Hecla, 850; Centennial. 2oW:

Cochita, 81^; Copper Range, 4;-4: f'J"i»"'i',"

Coal, ;r.V^; Elm River, 5"^: Franklin 237i,;

Humboldt. SOc asked: Isabella 1 bid; Is.e

Royale. 41*;; Mass. U-f^c: ^^'^''-'ap-
,^^:

Mohawk. 27I2; Old Colony, 4; Old Domin-
ion. 36; Osceola, 86; Oil. mtlS; Parrott dO;

Pioneer 25c; Qulncy, 170; .Rhode Island. .;

Santf^-e. 7^" 8; Tamarack 334: Tecum-
seh. 2i^'?7^; Trl-Mountiiln. 2S%^ii: Union
Land 2iit(fT3; Utah. 24: Victoria, -y, Vic-

toria 4%; Winona. 7: fSVolvcrine, So-;*; Wy-
andotte, i%; Zinc, 12i^

[^

DOWiT SCORES.

Attorney General Says Legis-

lature Cannot Investigate

the Zion Bank.

Springfield. HI-. Feb. 27.-If an opinion

furnished today by Attorney General
Hamlin is not overruled by «•''<?„*

"^^^J"
gating committee, there will be no legis-

lative probing of Zion City bank a pri-

vate iiistitutfon in Chicago, .said to l>e

controlled by John Alex Dowie- The at-

torney general decided that the committee

ha« no Y>ower to compel the atten^lance of

witnesses and the house cannot reinforce

the commltttee in tliat direction.

MONTANA'S CONTEST.
Helena, Mont., Feb. 27.—Today's bal-

lot for United States senator resulted

as follows: Carter (Rep.), 31; Frank
(Dem.), 29; Maglnnis (Dem.), 18; scat-

tering, 13.

WAGESARE GUT

Longshoremen Got Ten CenU

Lou This Year Bui They

Aro Sitlsfled.

At a conference between the members of

the Lake Carriers' association and dele-

gates from the Lake Superior locals of

the International 'Longshoremen's as-

sociation, which was held at Ashland yes-

terday. It was agreed that tho wage scale

for 'longshoremen should be a flat 50 cents

an hour rate< for the coming season. This

is 10 cents less than last season, but the

Lake 'Carriers' represontaiives made con-

cessions to the lumber handlers In other

matters that more than compensated the

"^^Th" conference was very harmonious
and ~^both 'longshoremen and the Lake
Carriers' representatives were pl«^usea

with the outcome. Mtjse Lefaivre, who
returned from Ashland this "vorning, said

that the conference was cordia o" h»Jn
sides and would undoubtedly bring about

a better understanding between those In-

ferestcMl in the lumber-handling business,

as employers and employes.
The Lake Cerriers' association was

represented by : Edward H-'ies
f "jf„

J. A
Calbrick, of Chicago: C- ^ .^V R Sin-O W Blodgctt, of Bay City: A. «• o'"*

?lair, 'of Duluth; C. H. ZangerW. of De-

t'-oit- Irwin Fisher, of Cleveland, and n.

Reviiolds. of Port Huron. „^,„. ^mr
The 'longshoremen Prf^^-n* -J^I^S,- ^^Y-

drTn O'Neil, Mose Lefaivre and T. Llli-

can, of'^DuUu.; James Carrol^ and H

?°o'r\" Wing-' Av""m'ck-a^d ll I^'vo-^
Tf Bavfleld: and M. P. Cannon and Tim

Tracey, of Ashland.

TO t^TITLE.

Northern Pacific Indemnity

Bonds Are Made Subject of

Iniunctlon Suit.

John A. Humbird and Frederick Weyer-

haeuser have made an application in the

federal court for an Injunction agaiqst

Waldo Avery et al. The defendants have

cut Dine from certain lands in 53-L. Lake

coun'l" it is claimed, and express a deter^

ininatlon to cut some more. Tnere is a

d4snute as to title and the Injunction

SolSs until March 12, at which tim£ by

stipulaMon, It has been agreed to try the

fn<«f before Judge Lochren.
The property in dispute is part of the

Northern Pacific indemnity lands, which

have been in the land offlce and the courts

for some time. The defen. ants purchased

the land from settlers while the suit was
Tvpndlne and the plaintiffs have their

?rt"e through the Northern Pacific. The
suit Is probably to test the UtleB.

BENSON.

Morris Booming SI. Cloud

Han for tho Head of

the Refermatory.
Washington. Feb. 27.—(Special to Tti«

Herald.)—Representative Morris today
has been circulating a petition among
the I\Iinnesota members of congress la
favor of the appointment by Governor
Van Sant of Charles S. Benson, of St,

Cl:»ud, for superintendent of the staLft

reformatory institution at St. Cloud.
J. S. VAX ANTWERP.

m TREATIES

will Be Passed Upon By

tho Senate at This

Session.
Washington, Feb. 27.—The senate com*

mittee on foreign relations today decided

to make no further effort to secure action

upon the various reciprocity treaties be-

fore the senate during the present ses-
sion. The question was thoroughly can-
vassed. AH the senators present agreed
that in the present condition of business
it would ho Impossible to secure action
upon the treaties during the few days
left of the session. Senator Perkins has
indicated unalterable opposition to the Ja-
maican treaty and other senators oppose
all the treaties on principle. There would
bo n. desire for general debate if the
tiuestion shouM be brought to the front
at all. and for this reason the committee
considers it would be a waste of lime to
take the question up now.

AN OPENSECRET

Germany Favors Declaration

of United States on Chiiuse

Land Grabbing.
Berlin, Feb. 27.—It is an open secret ill

Berlin that the declaration made by tlie

United States to the foreign office against

the land grabbing of foreign powers in

Chian and in favor of awaiting the joint
action of all the powers concerned, and
then taking simply what land Is necessaa-y
for diplomatic purposes, was especially
well received by Baron von Itichthofen,
secretary of foreign afl'alrs when Am-
bassador White presented the subject
and that the imperl.al government, after
a full discussion of the American declara-
tion and prnposel. returned to tlie United
States embassy, in writing, a cordial ac-
ceptance thereof.

RETOBN iONEY.

Cudahy Kidnapers Willing to

Give Up $20,000 of

Spoils.

Chicago, Feb. 27.—A special to the Po*t
from 0>m:iha, Neb., says: Edward A.
Cudahy has received a letter from th«

man who kidnapped his son, offering to

return $2t»,000 of the ransom money on
condition that all detectives be withdrawn
and that no attempt be made to prosecute
the abductors, should their Identity be
discovered. It is understood ihe lei.ter was
mailed at Council Bluffs.

COMING KNCAMl'ME.NT.
Cleveland, Feb. 27.—At a meeting yes-

terday of the local committee having in

charge the arrangements for entertif.nlng
visitors to the national G. A. R. encamp-
ment to be held in Cleveland this year,
Ryerson Ritchie was elected director and
E. W. Doty, secretary. These ofticials will
establish "headquartei s at 407 Chamber
of Commerce building, where any Inqui-
ries concerning the encampment should
be sent.

MARCHirERM.

Much Criminal Business- In-

cluding Murder Case and

One for Bigamy.
The grand jury meeis next Wednes-

day and there is an almosphere of ex-

pectancy and preparation around the

cotirt house. The foil nving cases will

come before that body, having been sent

up from ju«?tice courts:
George and Hattie Taylor, assault;

James Whalen, granl larceny; John
Dailey, assault in the second degree;

William J. Johnson, receiving stolen

property; John Anlerson, murder;
George Gallagher, grand larceny, sec-

ond degree; Alver Hammond, assault:

William McCarty, grand larceny, sec-

ond degree; Frank Baler, assault; E. L.

Rhodes, forgery. In sddition, the case

of J. A. Taylor, charged with bigamy,
will probably come up, and there is a

prospect that an indie :ment will be re-

turned against him.
The next term of the district court

will deal with forty-two cases continued

from the January tern. Up to noon to-

day thirty-eight new r otes of issue had
been filed, giving the calendar eighty

cases to start In witti this, and this

afternoon to hear from.

IS AlTAiiD4)FF.

Recount Shows lie Difference

In AldermaniCi Situation

So Far.

The recount of the fldermanle vot» of

the Eighth ward in lie Kerns-Swenson
election contest begai in the council

chamber this morning. At noon the four

largest precincts hai been recounted
without developments of any kln» that

would indicate a chan je in the ultimate

result. There were six ballots held up in

the first four precincts, three being for

Swenson and three fcr Kerns. It was
claimed that these si:: were marked for

purposes of ldentiflca:ion, but even if

that is true and the court rules the bal-

lots out, the marks are all about the same
and it Is a standoff between the two con-

Mr. kerns Is represented by Porter J.

Neff and Mr. Swenson by John A. Keyes.

At noon both attorntys said that iiie

morning's recount hac not changed the
situation any and thai, the count of .the

entire ward would be over this evening.

EIGHT BODIES ^E<:'OVERBD. '

Kemmerer. Wvo.. Feb. 27.-Bight bodies

were raeovore^l todav > rom the Diamond-
ville mine, where thirty-two men per-

ished in Monday's lire.

k PRECIOUS GIFT!
Is that of perfect

•Ifht. We don't all

have It—but modem
science has perfect-

ed means of correct-

ing defective vision

and making ItalBost

"as good at new"

—

tetter than come

peoples' new.

We can erind lenses Sa fit almost any eyes.

Ci D. TrOtte OpSc^an. 3 Street'^
°'

:tUMBEf?.SASH::DOURS-
M/)IJlDlNGii>1APtE:PlG6RING.^ARDV^OOD ; S C R EE N^S,.

f?^cbTMPAkFLlJMBER€(J;
'?':;- '• 24'r Ave.w.'i-MicHinAN st.

Tk* best costs no more than the hifeHor Uoda. DrIaH

A9»HgUaER-BU90H AtlO
nreofs beol

^ Sold In Duluth at

The Ideal Beer Hall,
ORDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Liouis.
—ss.
In Probate Court, Special Term, Febru-

ary 27th. 1901.

In tho Matter of the Estate of John C,
Lewis, Deceased:
Letters testamentary on the eritate of

said deceased being this day granted unto
Charles K. Oovell. Mark B. Covell and
Carleton A. Hammond,

It Is crderexi, that all claims and de*
mands of all jiersons against said estate
bo presented to this court, for examina-
tion and allowance, at the probate oftlce.

In the city of Duluth, in said county, ca
the second day of Sepitember, 1901, at tw«>
o'clock p. m.

It Is further ordered, that six months
from the date hereof be allowed to credit-
ors to present their claims against said
estate, at tho expiration of which time all

claims not presented to said c-ourt, or
not proven to Its satisfaction, shall be for-
ever barred, unless, for cause 6h->wn, fur-
ther time bo allowed.
Ordered further, that notice of the time

and place of the hearing and examination
of said claims and demands shall l>e glv>ni

by publishing this order once jn each
week, for three successive weeks prior to
the day appointed for such examination,
in The Duluth Evening 'Herald, a daily
newspaper printed and putallsheid at Du-
luth. in said county. . ^ ,

Dated at Duluth, the 27th day of Febra*
ary. A. D. 1901.

By the Court.
^ ,_W. O. BONHAUff,

Judco of Probate.
fSeal Pr bate Court, St. T>iuls Co.. Minn.)
Duluth Evening Herald, Feto-2f7-Ma.rch-e-

13-1901.
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RHEUMATISM

AN AGGRAVATED CASE
OF RHEUMATISM IS QUICKI^Y RELIEVED

By using th« wonderful n«w ointment

NAFTALAN
Bl&owi.ld toe Iseplb fts& e-wAX'y l&ouai**

Jl stops Pain Instantly and Cures Permanently
Chronic Eczema, Ulcers, Bumn, Frost-

Bites, Piles and all Skin Diseases.

tO'PUT UP IN 50c AND fl.OO BOXES. "&.

If your drnifitlst hasn't It In stock order direct from

FORT WAYNE DRUG CO., Fort Wayne, Ind.

Sole Agents for the United States.

TRIAL FOR

A MURDER
That Was Gonmitted In

Dubois County, Indiana,

SIxtsan Yaars Ago.

.4".vs.'''-H>:i^ ^^i-tfC-i't

'

NUT-CRACKING

By Machinery Has Become an

Imporlant Industry In

St. Louis.

St L.«iuis, Feb. 27.—Three big plants

In vvhii h to tarry on the work of crack-

ing nuts by machinery Enave been estab-

lished recently in this city, in which
thousand.s of dollars have been invested,
and which give employment to many
hundreds of people. The nut cracking is

done in bulk for confectioners and fancy
cake bakers. TSie largest establishment
of this kind turns out 1500 tons of
cracked nuts annually. This represents
about 12'i carloads of nuts.
The W(jrk is done by machinery prin-

cipally, electricity being the motive
power. The process is slow, each nut
having to be fed to the crusher by hand
IcngtSiwise. After the shell is cracttetl

the nut falls into a recepticle. from
which it is taken and winnowed by an
air bla.«<t. The meat is picked fr^m the
crushed shell by hand, women and girls

being employed in tlhis work.
The meats are assorted, wholes and

plece.s being sold separately. The latter
go largely to confectioners, who use
them in the manufacture of nut candy.
The wh' les go to fancy cake bakers for
use in nut cakes.
Diniestic nuts are the only kind

broken here. They include tSie pecan,
hickory, butternut, walnut and hazel
nut. The foreign nuts are cracked be-

fore importation, a saving of 50 per cent
in freightage being thus made.
The machinery employed in cracking

nuts is expensive and covered by pat-
ents. It is closely watched to prevent
any invasion of the rigSits of the in-

ventor, and access to the workroom is

jealously guarded.
When the kernel of the nut Is extract-

ed it is placed in cold storage to prevent
it from becoming rancid. The meat is

so rich that when packed the oil is

slowly but surrly squeezed out of ttie

kernel, rendering it unfit for market.
In addition to the machinery em-

ployed, large quantities of nuts are

cracked by hand, in a press-like ar-

rangement worked with a lever. Here,
too, only one nut is cracked at a time.

The daily output of an electric machine
is about seventy-five pounds. Five-
eighths of the people employed in nut-

cracking are girls, their delicacy of

touch being found well suited to the

business.
This ( ity is the center of the di.=tnbu-

tlon of the products of the Southwest.

Texas, Tennessee .'.nd Louisiana. Many
million pounds of pecan.s are distri-

butee! through this market annually.

The kernels are sold largely In the East,

New York, Philadelphia and Boston
bfine heavy consumers.
The pec^n i.s the principal nut used

for the trade by the plants here, and

most of the r^f^ans are purchased in

Texas T»ie Louisiana product is pre-

ferTd by them because its shell is not

CO hard as that of the Texas nut, and

consequently the work of extracting the

kernel is comparatively e.isy.
^ ..^

There is no waste in the nut-cracking

indu.stry. Such of the meat as would

bo Tinfit for l?ie trade for any re.i-son is

utilized the oil being extracted and sold

to manufac-turing chemi-t.s. Even th^

hull is utilized, being used as fuel. 1 Iv^

shHls of the pecan, walnut and hickory

make a specially bright fire.

The capitalization of the tlhree firms

enga.ged in this industry in St. Louis is

pstfrnat-^d at a quarter of a mllMon and
the output about MOO tons annually.

This is the s<'>a=on whon mothers are
nlarnifd on .iccniint of croup. It is qul'k-
Iv corcrl hv Onf Mlntito Cough fiiro.

which children like to take. Max Wirth.

ON OLD INDICTMENT

Sent Ir^e

to Men
Free trial Package of Thla New Dis-

covery Mailed to Every Man Send-

ing Name and Address— Quick-

ly Restores Strength

and Vigor.

Free trial packages of a most remark-
able remedy are being mailed to all who
will write the State Medical Institute. Tbey

JAPS CLAIM IT.

Assert They Discovered the

American Continent Long

Before Columbus.
San Francisco. Feb. 27.—The claim Is

now made that the American continent

was discovered by the Japanese I'.'OO

years before Columbus sailed from
Spain on hk-? voyage of dis:;overy.

This astounding statement comes
from Schuye Sonoda. a Buddhist monk,
who in 400 A. D., returned to his native

land with an account of explorations

that reached to a land he called Vu
Sang, now identified by Sonoda with
Mexico, because of the maguey plant.

Sonoda says he found innumerable evi-

denecs of Buddhist influence over the

natives of Mexico. Some of these were
the Mexican zodiac with its 28 hours.

Oriental letterings and signs on
temples, stone images and pottery and
hundreds of names which are slightly

corrupted from Japanese. He found the

temples invariably facing south as in

Thibet, the home of Buddhism, and in

mosaics at ITitla he found the common
cross of Thibet. He also found a strong

racial resemblance in features l>et\n''^en

the Mexican and California Mission In-

dians and the Japanese. So strong were
these resemblances that when a Cali-

fornia Miv?5ion Indian was dres-sed in

Jpanese costume and photographed
Professor John Fyer, of the chair of

Oriental Languages, University of Cal-

ifornia, declared that the photograph
was of a Japanese of the northern
islands and bore no resemblance to a
California Indian.
Sonoda will write a book on his re-

searches, and says he will submit proofs

that will convince the scientific world

that the Japanese discovered America.

Mothers write us that they have solved

the problem of keeping their children

well. Give them Rocky Mountain Tea
each week. A bles.=ing to mother and
child. Ask your druggist.

A FORTUNE IN GOLD.

Found In Dust Heap Whila Cleanlnc;

Out a Ctilar.

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 27.—A work-

man, while engaged in sweeping out a

storeroom in the Yale Peabotly museum,

was stopped in his work by a professor

who noticed a piece of shining metal In

what was supposed to be a sm.iU heap
of brass. It looked peculiav. and he re-

quested the workman to cease until lie

had made an examination of tho netal.

Soon after the professor v.'ent hurriedly
into the cellar again and ordered the
workman to remove eveiy particli in

the heap to the museum office. The
alleged heap of bras..- turn'd ou-t to be

$10,000 worth of gold in Aztec jewelry.
How it became lost in the cellar is a

mystery. It is supposed that Ihc late

Professor O. C. Marsh, who was for

years at the head of the Peibudy
museum, purchased the jewelry in his

travels, and when he returned to Yale
he denosited it in the cellar storeroom
temporarily. Evidently he had forgot-
ten all alxjut It. No one knows how
long the heap of gold had been lying
there.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on a 50-cent bottle
of Greene's Warrantevl Syrup of Tar if

it fails to cure your cough or cold. We
also guarantee a 25-cent bottle to

prove satisfactory or money refunded.
S. F. Boyce, Max Wirth.
R. C Sweeny, Wm. A. Abbett.

Are the Reeves Brothers

Jailed For Killing Two

Deputy Sheriffs.

Evansville, Ind., Feb. 27.—John and

George Reeves, who for years with their

band of desperadoes terrorized the people

of Southern Indiana, are now in jail at

Jasper, Dubois county. They are to be triefi

for the murder of George Cox and John

Gardner, deputy sheriffs, sixteen years

ago. The date of the trial Is March 11. be-

fore Judge E. A. Ely, of Jasper. They are

to be tried on old Indictments returned at

the same time of the murder.
Sheriff Castrup has taken extraordinary

steps to prevent the possibility of an es-
cape, and a deputy will guard the broth-
ers day and night until they are tried.

The men admit that their namei* are
George and John Reeves, but say they
were never In Dubois county until two
weeks ago, when they passed through on
their way to Kentucky from Illinois,

where they were captured. They admit
they are the men who were sent to the
Kentucky penitentiary for burning the
town of Cadiz, and that they escaped in
isltti. but they deny absolutely any con-
nection with the murder or murderers of
the deouty sheriffs.
Notwithstanding this denial they were

recognized by a number of people who
knew the K'eeves brothers when they
lived at Jasper. At least four pr.jminent
men are ready to swear they are the sanve
men, although sixteen years have elapsed
since the crime was committed.
Twentv years ago John and George

Reev^^s wont to Dubois county from Terre
Haute. They settled in the hills of Co-
lumbia township and organized the Reeves
gang of ten or a dozen members, that ter-

rorized the v.hole neighborhood. Robberies
of stores, houses and barns, highway rob-
bery and numerous petty crimes were
committed by the gang, but until the dep-
uty sheriffs were killed no charge of mur-
der had been made against any of them.
June 1, 18Sr>, when there was a warrant

out for the brothers on an indictment
found in Martin county, charging them
with assault and battery with intent to

kill, old man Reeves went to Jasper. He
bought a new farm wagon, and Sheriflf

George Cox, thinking the boys might be
in hiding near the town, and woul<l join
him on his way home, sent his deputies,
John Gardner and William Cox, to follow
the old man. Half a mile from the town
the boys came out of their hiding place
and got Into the wagon with their father.
The dciiutles were on horseback and
slipped up on Reeves at the Schroeder
school house, one mile east of Jasper.
The Reeves were taken entirely by sur-
prise, and, when called upon to surrender,
dirt so.
Gardner had been drinking, and in addi-

tion was a great braggart and fond of
showing his bravery and prowess. He told

the brothers he was not afraid of them in

spite of their reputations, and could give
them his revolver and then take them to

Jasper. Hi^ handed his revolver to one of
the boys, probably George, for neither Cox
nor Gardner knew the Reeves well at that
time. No sooner was the revolver in the
pos.sQssl'-n of the desperado thaji he
opened fire, shooting Gardner twioe In the
forehead, the bullets entering so close to-
gether that they made but one hole. He
then turned on Cox. whose horse had
reared. The first shot struck Cox in thp
arm. the second In the chest. The deputies
fell to the ground, and the three mem.bers
of the Rtevse family drove hurriedly off.

A half hour later a man cumtng down
the road found the two wounded deputies
and brought them to Jasper. Gardner died
at 4 o'clock the next morning, but made
a dvimr statement, in which he related
the facts as given here, and claimed he
was shot by one of the boys. There is a
story current in Dnboi.« county that the
old man did the shooting, but the coro-
nfr's innnest which was thorouchly gone
over today. fai!s to show any such, testi-

mony, (^ox lingered fifteen months, but
was never able to leave his bod and died
of his wounds. He also told the same
story.
Officers Immediately went in pursuit of

tho R<H'V>»s, but were never able to get any
trace of them.- The elder Reeves di<»d

about ten days after the murrlor at his
home. After the death of the old man
and the disapviea ranee of the bo>-s the
Reeves crang went to pieces, and its mem-
bers were brought to trial, seven of them
being sent to prison at one term of mnrt.
Most of these are now living in Dubois

IS LIKE A
ROMANCE

Inventor of "Prize Pack-

ages" Is Now a Poor

Rower Peddler.

A. E. ROBINSON. M.D., CM.
I Medical Director,

cured so many men who had battled tor

years against the mental and physical suf-

fering of lost manhood that the Institute

has decided to distribute free trial pack-
ages to all who write. It is a home treat-

ment and all men who suffer with any
form of sexual weakn.ss resulting "om
youthful follv premature loss of strength
and memory, weak back, varicocele, or

emaciation of parts can now cure them-
selves at home. , - , ,
The remedy has a peculiarly grateful ef-

fect of warmth and seems to act direct to

the desired location, giving strength and
development just where it is needed. It

cures all the Ills and troubles that come
from years of misuse of the natural func-
tions and has been an absolute success In

all cases. A request to the State Medical
InsMtute, 6S6 Klektron Building, Ft.Wayne.
Ind., staling that you flesire one of their

free trial packages will be complied wltii

promptly. The Institute is desirous of

reaching that great cla.«s of men who are
unable to leave home to be treated and the
free sample will enable them to see how
easy it Is to be cured of sexual weakness
when the proper remedies are employed.
The Institute makes no restrictions. Any
man who writes will bo sent a free sample,
carefully sealed in plain package so that
its recipient need have no fear of embar-
rassment or publicity. Readers are re-

quested to write without delay.

countv. and are the men who will be used,

among others, to Idejulfy George and
John Reeves, now ainder arrest here as
the leaders of their gan;.< and the men who
shot the deputies.
Tl"£ Reeves brothers are said to have

been the cause of the organization of the

White Cappers that made Dubois county
noted years ago. The i>eople became dis-

gusted at the inablliiy of the officers to

cope with the memlnrs of the Reeves
gang and took the law into their own
hands.
The Indictments 6n which the brothers

are to be tried charge murder in the first

degree. anil» are for killing both Gardner
and Cox. Even if the men under arrest

are proved to be the Reeves brothei.,i>

wanted, many lawyers do not believe the
charge of murder, as far as It concerns
the killing of Cox. can be sustained. The
common law was that the person must
die within a year an.l a day of the time
the wound was given in order to be mur-
der, otherwise the presumption was
something besides the wound caused
death. This is held to be the -{aw in Indl-
an.i yet.

'

,

The Inquest over the body of Gardner Is

a famous case In Indiana law reports. For
some reason Coroner Maurice Britz was
not called to hold the inquest, but It was
held by M. H. Sweeney, then a justice of

the peace. Dr. Tolliver Wertz, now of
Evansville, performed the aut' psy at the
post-mortem examination, and when he
filed the claim for his services the commis-
sioners refused to pay it. on the ground
that the justice of the peace had no au-
thoritv to hold the inquest. Dr. Wertz
appealed to the circuit court, which al-

lowed his claim. The county appealed to

the supreme court, which affirmed the cir-

cuit court, and the claim was paid.

Mrs. Wintlow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YE.VRS
bv .MILLIONS OP MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING, with
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES THb
CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMS. ALLAV3
all PAIN, CURE WIND COLIC, and Is

the best known remedy for DI.AURHOEA.
Sold by all druggists in every part of the
world. Be sure .and a.«k for ".Mrs. Wln-
^low's Soothing Syrup" and take no othsr
kind.

Can't be nerfect health without pure
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes pure
blood. Tones and Invigorates the whole
system.

Bowel Troubles: Caused.by over-v/ork! Over-eating! Over-drinking! No part of the human body receives

more ill treatment than the bov/els. Load after load is imposed until the intestines become clogged, refuse to

act, worn out. Then you must assist nature. Do it, and see how easily you will be cured by CASCARETS
Candy Cathartic. Not a mass of mercurial and mineral poison, but a pure vegetable compound that acts

directly upon the diseased and worn out intestinal canal, making it strong, and gently stimulating the liver and
kidneys; a candy tablet, pleasant to take, easy and delightful in action. Don't accept a substitute for CASCARETS.
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I'll bring a surgeon.—o eweler's Weekly.

"I bave eoDO 14 daj-* at a time ivlthowt
mo'vememt of the t>ow^eli>. Chrouic Cunsiipa.
tlon for sovt-n ycurs placed me In tliiB terrible
condition; I did cvorrthinir 1 heard of but iicrcr
found «nyr«»Ilofunill I l)ocanusi Hi CASCARETS.
I now have from eiiL? to thrc" passauos a (J;iy, and
If I wtt8 rich I vrould Klve SliXUiO for eacli m'->va-
ment; it is such a relief.' Aylmer L. IlrxT,

ICeO Rnssell St.. Detroit, Silcb.
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THE TABLET
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«rAJRAKTF.KI* TO CtTItE all howel troubles. nppendlcttU, blllonsneM,
Dad hr<at;i. bntl hU,<>d, wlud on the utoinach. b!nale<I boviels. foul month,
hfudurhe, iii<M^>-stln!i, itiii!|>l«-ii, p(tln«nrter ca'ini;, liver tiN^uble, *nIlo\»- com-
plexion nml dixr.in<->>«. M( hen your bo\«'elM <lon*t move regrularly von are
fettin;; aicU. (°<>n>.t!|<»tli>n kllU more )>oo|>le than iaU other diaease's together,
t In n xtiirter tor the clironic nlliii<>atN iiud lontr yeai-n *>C mutTi'i-tne that come

»»*ll»;r\V)»rd«. X« matter v«li:tt aUn joi'. BUJi-t tuklns t".VS<'.%.R ETS totliiy. for
you wMI neTcr icei well and be well al! the time until you put your bowel*
riKht. Take our uUvlre; Htart iriili CAHCAUKTS today, under an absolute
xaurnutee to euro or n<'>ney reliinded.

MS

lOc-

25c 50c.

NEVER SOLD IN BULK.

DRUGGISTS
OrARANTEKD TO CTKEt Plve ye«ni oao the flr<it box of C.VS-

GAR£TS was sold. >oyv It l« o-yrr nix million boxeri a year, si-eater than any
tmll»r medicine In th-.^ ^voild. This is ubsoluie proof of ureat merit, nnd
our best testimonial. %% e hiive faUh. and \ttll sell t'ASf'AUETS absolutely
iruarauteed to vnre or money refuiitled. Uo buy to<l:ty. two iiOc boxes, Klve
them a fair, houest ti'l.-il, as pci- »lm,>I'j dlrrellons, stud If you arc not saflsfled
after wins one HOf box. return tV.o unused .>Oc hov nufi the :>mpt> box to
us by mail, or tbe> drujralHt from tvlioTn you |:urchu»od It, and tfPt your ttioney
back for both 1>oxes. 'J'^ke our advice -uo in;it Cer '«vi>:tt al!« yon—*larf to<;;-y.
Health will nnlckly follow and you will bU'KS I^K- clay ynn first started thesise
ofCASPAKET!*. Book free by mail. Adds STKKU.V. Kl ?!Kl>lfO., S»« TorW urCklMito.

IS OFTEN STARVING

Whil* Hundredi »f Paopla

Uvad on Nit Charily

Yaara kgo.

Boston, Feb. 27.—When the present

generation was young. Moses Flint

Peaslee was giving away hundreds of

dollars in packages of candy, which ha

sold for 2 cents each, and which was the

means of placing to his credit in Boston

banks hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Peaalee Invented the prize candy pack-

age.
Today this man is walking the streets

of Boston, eking out a precarious live-

lihood by selling a few poor flowers.

His h'story reads like a romance. Hun-
dreds of people lived on his charity
years ago. Today he is destitute, often
starving.
At the start his daily sales on the

street corners—and he sold for only
three hours each evening—averaged
over $200. In Lynn he sold 7978 sticks
of candy in one evening, and his profits

for seven days' work in Philadelphia
were over $14,000.

Peaslee has been in Jails and in alms-
houses. He has worked at more trad'-^

and been in m'bre business ventures
than would seem possible to crowd into

one human life. He has been a book-
binder, a jeweler, a canvasser for

Shakespeare's works, a conductor on a
street railroad, a laborer in a navy
yard, a stationary engineer, a captain
of a Are engine company, and last, but
not least surprising, male nurse to a lit-

ter of baby lions in a traveling mena-
gerie.
Here is what Mr. Peaslee has to say

of himself:
"How did I get the prize candy idea?

It was this way: I chanced to see in a
paper one day an advertisement stat-

ing that a meerschaum pipe would be
given away with every hundredth pack-
age of candy sold in the trains out of

Boston. It struck me as a great idea.

People always want to get more than
they pay for—or at least to have a
chance. So I went to George J. Cann,
of Charlestown, who made candy, and
got him to give me 100 sticks, suggest-
ing to him to put small sums of money
In a few of the packages. I took these
to the old Boylston market and sold
them on the sidewalk.
"The first stick of candy was bought

by a woman and in it she found 5 cents.

The crowd saw it and I immediately
sold out. I afterward sent this lady a
$3 gold piece as a memento of the luck
she brought me. Next day I took my
stand by the United States hotel, and
made a pile, selling the sticks for 6

cents ap'.ece. The highest prize was a $2

bill.

"Then I went to Lynn, and in a va-
cant lot I sold to two acres of people.

I had my wife with me in an express
wagon. The second day I was there
was Fast Day. and the church people

of the town objected to my doing busl-

nev^P. The man of whom I hired the

lot had me ejected, but the result was a
groat advertisement. I moved down to

\Villow street, escorted by several hun-
dred bovs. I paid the boys for helping
me first, and then gave the pu!>llc a

chance. It was a perfect mob. and I

sold close onto 8000 sticks of cajidy.

Phnrtly ^"foi'e this I started in for my-
Helf. itlv employer was not treating me
right, and I went to Worcester, and
afterward to Boston, where my crowds
of customers got too big to handle, and
the police stopped me.
"My biggest sales were made in the

Herald building in Bo-.^ton. I cleared

$17,000 in seventeen weeks there, and
paid $3000 a year for rent. I made
$3965 in forty nights in a vacant store

on Tremont row, selling but three hours
each night. „ ^. ^ ^
"Dwight L. Moody got his first start

in business on the corner of Rattle

street and Cfourt, and it was there that

I made one of my firtst big ventures. I

hired three floors of the Crawford
house, then building, of the contractor.

I made $70 a night and $358 the Fourth
of July. That day I gave away eighteen

barrels of ice water.
"I opened in Philadelphia in 1S74 and

h.ad protection from the mayor, but in

spite of this the police raided me, took

my money and arrested me. A friend

of mine gave bail each day for me until

the case came up. I continued selling

and being arrested for seven days, but
managed to clear $14,000 outside of what
I had to pay for the protection I did not

get." Mr. Peaslee's charities were at

this time innumerable^
But where did all of Pea-slee's money

go? Why is this old man compelled
now to subsist himself on charity?

That is a delicate matter, and he dis-

likes to talk of it. It is a family affair.

As he puts it "My relatives got it all

away from me."
So poor old Flint walks the streets

with his pathetic little bunch of flowers,

depending upon the generosity of stran-

gers for hie all too infrequent meals.

CABLE FLASHES.

C^'^CI^^C^^C^t'C^tiCi^

Prince George of Greece, commissioner
general of the European powers In the ad-
ministration of Crete, has received from
th- foreign consuls the decision of the
powers rejecting his propo.'^al for the an-
nexation of Crete to Greece.
London Truth says: "King Edward has

gene to Germany not because the empress
dowager is considered to be in great and
immediate danger, but to dlscus.s private
affairs of Importance with her. The em-
press dowager is aijout to make a new will

and she i.= anxious that both Emperor
"WiUlam and King I^lward should approve
thp proposed arrang'^ment of her affairs.'

Systematic and violent abuse of Ameri-
cans, instigated by high Venezuelan offl-

cials implicated in the asphalt conspiracy,
has begun in the Caracas press. h>very-

thing hostile to the United States Is seized

upon and exaggerated. United Stat.-s

Minister Loomis i.s shamefully attacked
for daring to Inform Washington of

events occurring in Venezuela.
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Chamberlain gave

a dinner in the house of commons restau-
rant Tuewlay nig jt to Alelbert S. Hay and
young Joseph Choate.

'i'h> duke of Connaught has been gazet-

ted gtand master of the order of the Bath.
Lord 1 ister. who was sergeant surgeon to

Queen Vlctoreia) has been gazetted ser-

geant surgeon to King Eaward.
The relchsrath transacted business with

tolerable quietness for four hour-5 Tues-
day and closed stormlly, with bitter per-

sonal interchanges, partly over Dr. Scher-
c'.iers protest against the printing of a
stenographic rei>ort of Herr Schoerner's
Intel pellation in secret session, enumer-
ating t6 alleged priestly immoralities.

The beauty thief lias come to stay.

Unless you drive the pimples and black-
heads away;

Do this; don't look like a fright;

Take Rocky Mountain Tea tonight. Ask
your druggLit. . ^_^

Ome^Ofl
SooSety
Folks

People offashion

do things some-
times that cause

pains ii3 the back
and actes in the

muscles. Hard
work and hard
pleasure have pret-

ty near the same
results. A lame
back or shoulder,

aching arms and
legs, and soreness

of the muscles, no
matterhow caused,

can be quickly cur-

ed with Omega Oil.

It is a liniment that must be
rubbed in thoroughly after first

taking a nice warm bath, and
then th(3 trouble will go away.

Omega Oil is Nature's own
remedy for pain. It has

a sparkling green color,

and there is nothing

else like it in America.

It is good for every-

thing a liniment ought
to be good for.

Tell your druggist yo«
must have Omega Oil

and nothing else. He
will give it to you or get

it for you. The Omega
Chemical Co., 257 Broad-
way, New York , will mall

you a bottle, prepaid.any-

«-here in the United States

for 50c. in cash, money
order or stamps. 752^

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OI
ST. LOUIS-SS. ^. . , ,^,
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
Northern Pa<;lfic Railway Com-
pany,

Petitioner,

Duluth Tram
pany. John
ceiver of t

Railway Co
Trust Compa
Tork and th

To the above
each of the
corporations
You will pie;

tlon has beer
clerk of the dl

St. Louis and
city of Dulut
be presented
Northern Pac
above named
of condemnln
purposes cert
county of St.
described for
the said Nort
pany. and fo!

the right to r

and upon the
of the defend
way Company
and as set foi

terms and c<

cro.-;slngs ma:
fixed by the c

upon and appr
uses of said
Railway comf
described and
belonging to i

sfcr Railway
You will taV

will be so pre
proof of the
and applicatW
said disuict c

the city of I

state at the s

be held on
March, 1901, 8

on said day a
of said day or
srf can bo he
three compete
commlssioneri
report the co
be paid to t

brancers and
estate descrll
taking or in
real estate a
premises desi
hereinafter d'

affecting th<
premises here
to be taken a
purposes in 1

if any, and t<

pensatlon ant
said Duluth
for the cross
and upon thi

thereof as »e
to do and pei

exercise sue!
authorized bj
the order of 1

The lands
taken and a{
poses in this
Rice's Point
and state of
plat of said
office of the i

vs.
<fer Railway Com-
Eliot Bowles, as re-
le Duluth Transfer
npany. Metropolitan
ny of the city of New
J City of Duluth.

Defendants.

named defendants and to
m and to ail persons and
whom it may concern:
ise take notice, that a petl-
flled In the office of the

strict court in the county of
state of Minnesota, at the

1 in said county, and will
to the .said court by tlie

ific Railway Company, the
petitioner, for the purpo.se
? and taking for railway
ain lands situated in tiie

Louis and in said peLitior.

the use of said <-orporaliou.
tiern Paciuc Railway Com-
• the purpose of acquiring
lake certain crossings over
lands and railway tracks

ant Duluth Transfer Rail-
mentioned In said petition

th therein, and to have ti.e

inditions upon which said
• be made prescribed ana
ourt and to cross over aiiu

oprlate for the purposes and
petitioner. Northern Paciiic
any, certain parcels of laud
set forth In said petition

he defendant Duluth Tran-
Corapany; and
;e notice, that such petition
5ented to the said court and
lUegtitions therein tendered
in made thereunder to the
ourt at the court house, in
luluth. in said county and
oecial term of said court to

Saturday, the ICth day ot
t the opening of said court
: 9:30 o'clock in the forenoon
as soon thereafter as coun-
ird, for the appointment of
nt, disinterested persons as

i to ascertain, determine and
Tipensation and damages to

he several owners, Incum-
others Interesteid in the real

led in said petition for the
jurlously affecting of said
nd said railway lands and
•ribed in said petition and
'Scribed and for injuriously
premises of whicli said

inafter described and sought
nd appropriated fer railway
his proceeding are a part,
fix and determine tiie corn-
damages to be paid to the

rransfer Railway Company
mg by your petitioiicr over
! lands and railway tracks
t forth In said petition and
•form .such other duties and
other powers as may be
law in the premises or by

he court.
proposed and sought to be
propriated for railway jjur-
proceedlng are situated in

in the county of St. I.,ouis

Minnesota, according to tht
Rice's Point recorded in the
egister of d«eda of St. Louis

County. Minnesota, and are described as
follows:
All of lots two hundred and nlnety-mn«

(290) and three hundred and one (SOI). In

blo(k eighty-seven (87).

Also a right-of-way for lines of double
track, standard Kauge railway crossing
the allov bftween blocks 67 and 2.t and
across the southerly half of Oak avenue,
adjoining said block 67 and across Fifth
strr-vt and the alley between blocks 87

and 72 and across Sixth street adjoining
lots 299 and 301. In block 87 and across all

of the streets, alleys an.l public ways be-
tween said Sixth street and the estab-
lished dock line to the easterly of said

Sixth street and oppoflte said block b7

as more particularly designated upon the
plat or diagram of .said premises and the
said proi)osed right-of-way attached to tne
said petition on flic and marked Exhibit
"A" and made a part of said petition.

The said lands are sought to be takcm
by the petitioner in this proceeding and
are sought to be appropriated by It for
the purpose of constructing a line of

double track, standard gauge railway
from a point of connection with the now
constructed line of said petitioner in block
87. In said Rice's Point, curving from the

north and from the south on said line and
converging upon block 72 Into a double
track .^cross block 87 and across ."-aid

Slx:h street and thence extending east-
erly to the dock line, along the proposed
slip mfniloned In said petition and the
dock property upon either sido of said
prop'^pf^d slip' and to enable It to exteiid
its system of railway and connect thft

samewith the lumber mills and dock prop-
erty and other enterprises on the easterly
side of said Rice's Point and to enable
it to furni.sh the same with railway facili-

ties and to discharge It.s duties as a rail-

way company and common carrier to the
pubilc. , ^

A plat showing the property proposed to

be taken is attached to the said petition
marked Exhibit "A" and made a part
thoreof and is filed with said petition lu

the office of the clerk of .said court.

The railway property of the Duluth
Transfer Railway Company sought to be
crossed over and app»-epriated by said pe-

titioner consists of lota 293 and 301, m
block 87, in said Rice's Point and the
crossings sought to be effected under and
by virtue of this proceeding of the rail-

way tracks of the said defendant Duluth
Transfer Railway Company are two, sin-

gle, standard gauge tracks of said com-
pany in Sixth str.'st opposite snld lot*

2&9 and Vd. In block 87, in said Rice's
Point, which tracks It is sought hereby
to cross at grade.
You are hereby further notified to be

and appear before said court at said time
and place aforesaid and be heard in such
procpf^dlnes.
Dated Duiuth. Minnesota. Feb. 19th,

A. D. 1901.

J. L. WASHBURN & W. D. BAILEY,
Attornevs for Pctltlonar.

oOO-oOo Lonsdale Bldg..
Duluth. Minnesf)ta.

Drduth Evening Herald, Feb-20-27-Mch-»-
1901.

^pyrlfltlits. Ceveate. Traiemarfcti

PATENTSr

jMmca T. wMTwom.
Washington. D. C. Establi^ed IWl,

Valuable book on patents FREB.
Send for It.

tOl PaUadle Bulldlr.s. DuXtitb. ^Oaz^esot^
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Every Might at 7 The Evening Horald IsmoMby
It^wsbaym
in themirmeim ofAshland

OneOEMTA WOROm
No advertisement lees than 15 c«ata.

For Sale-Real Estate.

SII25

SISOO
S3000

S5500

100x140 fret, at the southwest
corner 5th St. and 16th -ave. E.

50x140 ft on Superior St. near
21st avenue east.

50x140 ft, Xo. 4217 London roart

—line residence, S rooms; all

modern conveniences; house
alone cost $5000.

Fine residence property. No
leni Kast First street: 10
rooms; hardwood finish; two
mantels; all modern conven-
iences; very desirable neigh-
borhood.

• 10 nim 50x.'>5 feet on Michigan St.

vlfciUUUiietweon Cecond and Third
avenues v.*est. Very cheapest
property in best business por-
tion of Michigan street.

W. M. Prindid & Co., li:^''-''

PRACTICED

BLACKMAIL

ulctad Their Vicflmt For

Thousands and Drove

One to Suicide.

HERALD
WANT|

OMEOEHTA WORD,
No advertisement less than IB cent*

For Sale-Real Estate.

SOME BARGAINS i
AAPflfl Complete 7-room dwelling In

^£9UU Ka5t Knd; modern improve-
ments; can arrange tasy te ma.

•CCAfI Imjirovcd property at West
WvwUU End. paying 7 per cent net.

CCROn ^'"s corner East First street
VvOUU and Tenth avenue; well rented.

S500
AXD UP—A few bargains in
vacant lots in East End of city.

AN ORGANIZED SAND

An Indiana AHerney Charged

With Being Implleated

In the Scheme.

Knightstovvn. Ind.. Feb. 27.—The con-

viction and sentence to the penitentiary

of Alice Green has disc-loged the fact

that an organized band has t)een suc-

cessfully carrying on a system of black-

mail in this vicinity for years. The
trial of Wilbur Woods, an attorney of

this city, who is charged with beiag
implicated in the scheme, has begun in

Richmond, a change of venue h*Ki,ns
been taken from this county ^n the

ground that the prejudice resulting

from the recent exposures made it im-
pn.ssi'ole for the defendant to get a fair

trial.

Some time since "Squire" Southarl,
a well-known citizen of the county,
committed suicide by hanging himself

in his barn. His friends, who knew
that he had no domestic or other
troubles that would cause such action,

began an investigation, based upon a

rumor that had already .gained circu-

lation. This investigation revealed
some startling facts aijout the black-

mailing gang's methods and operations,

not only in this case, but in.others for

years past.
As a consequence of this investiga-

tion, Alice Green, a notorious woman of

Raysville, across the river from this

city; Capt. V. Steiner, constalile of the

township and a veteran of the civil

war; Wilbur, or "Red" Woods of this

city, and Rose Green, a niece of Alice,

were arrested, and the trial of Alice

Green took place. She was con-
victed and sentenced to the state pri-

son. The case against Steiner will prob-

ably not be tried, as his friends claim
that he had nothing to do with the case,

except to assist in running down the
guilty persons.

It developed that Rose Green was
about to become a mother, and this

fact had been used as a means of

blackmailing Southard, together with
other prominent citizens. each of

whom was accused in turn of being the

father of the unborn child. In every
case a settlement was made as de-

manded. Southard, However, gave
notes for a part of the sum, and on ac-
count of financial difliculties he was
unable to meet them. The threat was
repeated and rather than stand the
disgrace of exi»osure, although believed

to have been innocent, he killed him-
self.

At the trial of Alice Green, Rose
Green turned states evidence, and
swore that she had never seen South-
ard but once, and then on business con-

nected with her guardianship, at which
time he did not get out of his buggy;
that she had never authorized Woods to

threaten to biMng criminal proceedings
against him, as was alleged, and that
she had been made an innocent tool of

the gang, not knowing of the plot to

blackmail. Her story was believed, and
it wae mainly her testimony that con-

victed the other Green woman, her
aunt. Before the trial an attempt w'as

made by the friends of Alice to kill Ro.se

Green to prevent her from testifying.

Alice Green, the leader of the gang,

is known as the "Queen of Blackmail-
ers." She kept a resort that was the
terror of the community for years.

Time and again she was fined ami seat
to Jail, but only for the time being was
this effectual, as her place flourished in

spite of the officers.

Two old men of the village were se-

lected for vicitms, and before a year
was passed they had been systemati-
cally robbed of about $16,000. Many
prominent men of this community have
put up large amounts of hu.=h monoy to

avoid disgrace. Nearly every lawyer in

the county has boen called on at one
time or another to e<»ttl« one of these
cases with the gang, and not in a single
instance would a victim consent to fight

the case, preferring to pay the money
and avoid the disgrace of exposure.
Two biff farms were sold to satisfy

the demands of the gang, one man em-
bezzled the amount demanded because
he did not have It. and decamped, and
at leapt two suicides before that of
Southard's can be attributed to the
threat, made by the gang.

$32.90 California $32.90

Via NcHhwattarn Lint.

A golden opportunity to ."ee California

a«d tti* raclflc V/e.'-t Ih offered by The
North-Western lln^. who will .sell one-

way settif-rfl' ticket.'? to Ran Francisco,

Li03 An^^les" and California common
ftolpts at th* low rate of $.32.90. Feb. 12

and earh sncceedinK Tu'-.sday until April

7. Tiok<>'.3 and reservations at 405 We^t
Btiperior street.

C, A, & E. D. FIELD,
204 Exchange Building,

'

West Duluth

It was reported in West Duluth this

morning that a young lady of 17 or 18

years of age, well known here, has been

placed under arrest by the postal au-

thorities for sending obscene matter

through the mails. The postal laws

are very stric-t in regard to the sending

of objectionable pictures or writing

through the mails, and there have been

many instances where the senders have

been severely punished. The minimum
fine is about $100. The report cannot

be confirmed by the authorities, for

even if an arrest has been made or an
investigation started the postal au-
thorities would not be expected to give
out any information in regard to it.

The story is that the young lady in

question received on last St. Valen-
tine's day one of those cheap penny
valentines in wliich some horrid crea-
ture was accused of making goo-goo
eyes, etc., at mankind, and, of course,

it was evident where the application
was to l)e made. Filled with wrath,
the young lady made a very unwise
move, for she drew some pictures on
the Ijack of the valentine, wrote a few
words below and remailed the offend-

ing piece of paper to another girl that
she thought had been the sender of it.

She made a bad mistake, for the reci-

pient of the valentine not only was in-

nocent of sending it in the first place,

but she was so indignant at the insult

intended by the penciled picture, that
she immediately took it to the postal

authorities, it is alleged, and a special

officer was sent to Investigate with the
above result.

HERALD
WANTS.

ORE OEMT A WOROm
No advertisement less than 15 cen t.._

_
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For Sale—Real fcetate.

Mng^AA Takes 8-room modern house
WWwUU and corner lot in East End.

#191111 Takes 50 feet on London road,

eibllU near 17th avenue east.

A. C. VOLK& Co,
202 Palladio Building.

SOME SNAPS!
We are asked to get an offer for two
lots on Jefferson street.

15 acres near -West Duluth—$20 per
acre.

27 houses in all parts of city from $650

to $6500.

70xl<M) feet Third avenue east and Fifth
street; fine location for flats.

214 Plast Superior street—$4500.
75 feet on First street; central location
—Will lease for 50 years. -

Interstata Land and Invastmant Co.

60s Palladio Building:.

HERALD
WANTS,

ORE OERT A WOROm
No advertisement less th^^J^J?®^!*!^

For Sale-Real Eetate.

First Mortgage
Loans

f

Applications want< d for loans on Real
EJstate—Lowest Rates on first-class

security.

C. p. CRAI6 a CO., Harald Building

Excnrsion to Western Canada
On Tuesday, March 5, I will have a very

cheap cxcurpion to all points in Western
Canada, where you can get 160 acres of tho
choicest farming land free. Through tour-
ist cars from DUluth. For particulars ap-
ply to J. H. M. PARKER,

Canadian Government Agent, Duluth.

Trahied Nurte.
MISS ANNA NORDSTROM, TRAINED
nurse. 602 East Sixih street.

HERALD
WANTS.

ORE OEMT A WOROm
No advertisement less than 15 cent..^%^^h^^^^^^ 0^m ia^fcirffc^h^». ^^^h^fc^,^ ^^^^t

jranteo—feroalejrieip._
WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework in family of three. aiO West
Fourth street.

<L

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENTiRAL
housework. Reference. ll<to London
road.

WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework at once. 123 West Secoud
street. ^^^
WANTED—AT ONCE, GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework; small family. 316 Ninth
avenue east.

GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK,
family of three; good wages. Apply 416

West Second street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; family of four. Apply 213

Elast Third street.

You do nothave
to pay rent

When you can buy a house and lot on

these terms:

No. 1—A- 6-room house for $550. to be
paid for with $1<» cash, and $8.68 a month
for 60 nionth.s, or $10<» cash and $50 each
months with 6 per cent Interest.

No. 2—A 6-room house for $750; to be
paid for with $100 cash and $12.54 a month
in GO months or $Wt cash and $75 at end of
6 months with 6 per cent interest.

No. 3—A 7-rOora house, barn, city "water,
$150u: to be paid for with $2«jO cash. $500
in 5 years, with 6 per cont, and $SO'J to be
paid with $15.44 a month in five years, or
$300 cash and $150 each 6 months with 6

per cent interest.

chanImith,
Mo. 2 First Ave. W., Hunttr Biocit

to have started up today after a long
period of illness,

dander's—Pure drugs at right prices

Piano Tuning.

PIANO TUNING. $1.75; MUSIC BOXES
repaired. Bishop, 15 E. Sup- St. Room 4.

Carpat Oiaaning and^ugJVorka,^
THE ^DULUTh'-SUPERIOR STEAM
carpet cleaning anil rug works. 1522 West
Michigan street. Telephone 533.

Raiireati Watches.
RP^PAIRED AND ADJI STED. HARRIS
& Ksterly, 406 West Superior street.

Employment Offlce^^^^

LEWIS EMPLOYAIENT AGENCY FOR
ladles. 131 West Superior street.

MMwtfe.
BREINHOLM, FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Private hospital. 11 Nineteenth Ave. W.

JOSEPHINE CARI-SON, GRADUATED
midwife. 522 N. 5€th ave. West Duluth.

MIDWIFE- MRS. G. HANSEN, FB^
male complnlnts. Private hospital, 701
East Third atrtet.

MRS H.\NKS. MIDWIFE. 328 ST. CROIX
avenue. Private hospital. 'Phone »76.

WANTED—CX)MPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 224 Fifth avenue
east.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST
in housework, ^i East Fourth street.

WANTED—LADIES TO LEARN TOE
tailor system of dress cutting. i^ree

lessons. Skirt made for $2 till April 1.

All dresses at reduced prices. 220 West
Fourth street.

WANTED—A GOOD COOK. 417 WEST
S<5cond street. ^___

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—AT CRAG-
gencroft, a competent, reliable girl lor

housework; take Woodland car.

WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework in family of three. One who
can cook. Mrs. P. McDonald, 119 East
Third street. _

STENOGRAPHERS.
Assisted to positions without charge.

Call tor application blank. Remington
typewriters for sale or rent. WYCKOFF.
SEAMENS & BENEDICT, 323 West Super-
ior street.

HERALD
WANTS.

ORE OERT A WORD.
No advertlEement less than 15 centi.

^^^FoHtoirt^Jlo^^
FOR RENT—NINE ROOM HOUSE IN
Park terrace; etean- heat and all mod-
ern conveniences Myers Bros., 203 Ly-
ceum building.

HOUSES, STORES, FT^TS. OFFICES.
By Geo. H. Crosby, 106 ProviJence Bldg.

jor Rent- Rooms.
FOR RENT — FUflNlSHED ROOM
suitable for oni^ or two gentlemen,
brick house, furnace heat, bath, elec-
tric light. 410 Sixth avenue west.

FOR RENT—TWO UNFURNISHED Oli
. partly furnished rocms, bathroom priv-

ileges. 204 West Se<-ond street.

FOR RENT—TWO FI?KNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping. 320 East Second
street.

^— — - » ._—.^^__——^—^^—

—

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM,
modern, elegant location, gentlemen
only. 131 East Secoad street.

FURNISHED ROOM, FURNACE HEAT,
gas, bath, private fimily, very central,
109 Second avenue east, Pastoret tor-
race.

_JllfanM-J|Ule^He^lp.
WANTED—A FIRST CLASS YOUNG
man who understands the crockery and
house furnishing business. Inquire at

basement, lU a. m., Thursday. Tlie New
Store.

WANTED—A GOOD. BRIGHT BOY OF
19 In mercantile office, to learn the bus-
iness. Graduate of Duluth high school
preferred. Must live with parenis. Ad-
dress with references. Merchant, Her-
ald office. .^^_

THE COUNTY SCHOOLS.
A. T. Pars, county superintendent of

schools, has returned from a visiting

trip among the schools of the county,
which he will resume tomorrow. On
his last trip. Mr. Parks visited the
schools at Grand Lake, Independence,
Industrial, Culver and several other
towns. He says the attendance in the
country schools is about up to the

average this term. In some of the

schools, particularly in the range
towns, the attendance is not up to the

normal mark on account of sickness.

Mr. Parks says that the country roads
are in fine shape for sleighing and he
found plenty of snow outside the city.

WEST DULUTH BRIEFS.
Anson Van Campen. formerly a fire-

man at tlie Lesure mill here for a num-
ber of years, died in Holly, Mich., Feb.
16. after a short illness with grip and
complications.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Anderson are 1

rejoicing over the advent of a new 12-

pound boy, born Feb. 26.

Frank Wade left this afternoon to

attend the state convention of hard-
ware dealers of Minnesota in St. Paul.
A very pleasant surprise party wa-s

perpetrated last evening on Miss Alma
Rotten at the home of her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts, of

410 Central avenue west. About forty
of her friends were present and a most
enjoyable evening was spent at cards
and games.
The people on Central avenue about

dark last evening were treated to spec-
tacle of another little runaway at the
corner of Ramsey and Central. No dam-
age was done.
Mrs. Dominick Fargo, of Central ave-

nue, has returned from a visit in Italy.

The members of the St. James* parish
are already beginning to plan for a
proper observance of St. Patrick's day,
which falls on Sunday this year, so tne
celebration exercises will be held on
Monday, March 18. Arrangements are
under way for a program that will

eclipse ail former efforts along this line

attempted in West Duluth.
George Guyer has recovered from an

attack of the grip.

A. Sayan has returned from the
woods.
LeRoy, the 1-year-old son of Mr. and

Mrs. George W. Holt, of 5804 Waseca
street, died yesterday of consumptior.
Mr. Holt is employed at Split Rock, and
is expected back today. The funeral
will probably occur from the family
residence tomorrow afternoon. Burial
will take place at the Oneota cemetery.
Miss Mabel Wallace is out again after

an attack of the grip.

The local lumber companies have ac-
cumulated a large <iuantity of logs at
their banking grounds at the mills hei-e

and at points near by. The Merrill &
Ring company will finish hauling logs

to the banking ground at the mill to-

day, and will hereafter bank their

log's near the ore dock. This company
has about 4,000,000 feet of logs banked
at the mill. .

Mitchell & MoClure are
continuing to receive from eighty to

eighty-five cars of logs a day here.

John Logan is able to be out after

several days' sickness.
The Misses Boerner. of Fifty-fourth

avenue, will entertain a party of their

friends this evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Laflame, of

Fifty-third avenue, entertained at can'.s

on Monday night for a small party of

friends. A very enjoyable time is re-

ported.
The Malleable Iron works is reported

FRENCH'S CAPTURES.

KHchanar Reports on tha Worit of

Qanaral Francli.
London, Feb. 27.—Gen. Kitchener,

telegraphing from Midletburg, (in

Transvaal, on the railroad between Pre-

toria and Portuguese East/ Africa),

under date of Feb. 27, says; "The fol-

lowing additional captures are reported
by French up to Felj. 25: "Thre'e hun-
dred Boers surrendered; a 19-pounder
Krupp, one howitzer, a Maxim, 20,000

rounds of small arms ammunition, 153

rifies, 388 horses, 834 trek oxen, 5600

cattle, 9800 sheep and 287 waRons and
carts. The Boer casualties were four
killed and five wounded."

MAY FUSE.

Cruaibia Company May Gat Into

Morgan's Valilcla.

Pittsburg, Feb. 27.—It is reported here

that negotiations are under way which

it is thought will end in the Crucible

Steel company becoming a part of the

United States Steel corporation. Chair-
man Holcomb and Treasurer Miller are
now in New York, and are said to be
conferring with the representatives of

the United States Steel corporation.
The Crucible Steel company controls 95

per cent of the output. The capitaliza-

tion is $25,000,000 each of common and
preferred stock.

WHO WAS RESPONSIBLE?

Kaily-Kenny's Dispatch Will Opan

Old Diicusslon.
London, Feb. 27.—The war office se-

lected the double anniversary of the bat-

tle of Majuba Hill and Gen. Cronje's sur-

render to publish Gen. Kelly-Kenny's
disp.atch to Lord Roberts dealing with
the events immediately preceding the sur-
render of Paardeburg. The dispatch con-
tains no news, but it threatens to reopen
the discussion regarding the responsibil-
ity for the attack on the Boer lines at
Paardeburg, which proved so costly to

the British. Only last evening. In the
house of commons, Mr. Broderick, war
secretary, said that Gen. Kelley-Kenny
was in command. Presumably he was, al-
though his dispatch concludes as follows:
"Lord Kitchener, chief of staff, was pres-
ent all the time. In accordance with the
Instructions conveyed to me in your noie
of Feb. 17, I recognized his suggestions
as conveying to me your lordship's orders,
and acted thereon."

^_^__FlnaaciaL^
MONET LOANED TO SALARIED PEO-
ple Hr.lding responsible positions; also

on dlamohds. piiinoa, furniture.' Itve

stock and ail kind<i of personal property.

Easy navmenis. Conildontlal. Western
Loan Co.", 521 Manhattan Bldg., Duluth.

MONET TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
We buy consolidated stock. Cooley &
Underhill, 207 Exchange buHdlng.

~~Z^ MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-yWS monds. watches, etc. The Standard
JL if Jewelry & Loan Co., 324 W. Sujj." "f street. Established 1893.

MONEY TO LOAN ON WATCHES. DIA-
monds, all goods of value, from $1.00 to

flOOO. Keystone Loan and Mercantile
company. 16 West Superior street

Jfi^ajited—Sltuatioiie.__
WANTED—POSITION BY A YOUNG
married man (Scandlnavitin) willing to

do most anything. Has some experience
as cleris. Ci.ii furnish good retercnces.
Address M -^8, Herald-

FOR RENT — NICI:LY FURNISHED
room in modern brick house. 130 Slxht
avenue west.

For Renf-Store.
FOR RENT—STORE, 20 EAST FOURTH
street.

Wanted—To Rent.
WANTED^ROOM B\- YOUNG MAN IN
private family; w^tll or without board;
flrst-clasA address with terms, M 53,

Herald.

WANTED—TWO FURNISHED ROOMS
In private family; bDard for one person.
Address M 54, Hera d.

HERALD
WANTS.

ORE OERT A WOROm
No advertisement less than 15 cents.

Fatnleee Oentletry.

DR. P. H. BURNETT. TOT FLOO|«
Burrows' building. Best work. Moder-
ate prices.

CafButs and Wtedew Shades.

20 P»-'R CENT OFF ON CARPETS AND
shades. O. H. Stenberg. 10 E. Sup. St.

Rdtroad Time Tables.

Din^imniissABri
NORTHERN RY. CO.

DAILY, EXCEPT
THO a.m. Lv.. Duluth.
8: 15 a.m. Ar.. Proctor.

10: 12 a m. Ar.kon Jctn
10:20a.ro.Ar...WoIf

-

10:35 a.m.'Ar. Virginia.
10:29 a.m.iAr. Eveleth
10:56 a.m. Ar.. Sparta..
11:20am. Ar.BlNvabik.
10:40 a.m. lAr.AAtn. Iron
1 1:08 a.m.' Ar, HIbblng. Lvi p.m.

J. B. Hansc^, Gen. Pass. Ajt.

DULUTfT&IROM
RAMGER. R,

SUNDAY
..Ar p.VBkt

.Lv p.m.
.Lv p.m.
.Lv p m.
.Lv p.m.
.Lv p.m.
-Lv p.m.
. Lv p.m.
,Lv p.m.

WANTED—BY SMALL FAMILY. BE-
tween now and May 1, six or seven room
modern house in Sast End. Address,
stating location and rent, K 63, Heruid.

Roard Vfanted.

WANTED—r.Y YOU S'G MAN WITH
one child, board in private family. West
End preferred. B 1. Herald.

WANTED—BOARD -'.ND ROOM IN I'Rl-
vate family for a ytiung married lo^'ie.
Stale terms. Permanent. Address a 4,

Herald.

a:

Fire Insurance.

A STRONG BOY, 15 YEARS OLD
would like a position in a stores oltlcd

or shop. Address O, Evening Herald.

A GOOD SEAMSTRESS WISHES SEW-
Ing of anv kind by the day in private
family. Address M. K., general deliv-

ery, city.

JrHi^Ur'KNABE^' UPRIGHT; $195
rIAIIU buys it; cost 1650; fine ca.se

and tone, can be seen aftc-noons and
evenings at 2 Columbus building.

FOR SALE-GROCERY STORE, GOOD
location. Must leave city on account of

health. B 44, Herald.

FOR SALE—CHKAP. 3-piece oak b^'room
set, also bed, spring and mattress, mis*

East First street.

FOR SALE-S. KANER JUST ARRIVED
with a car load of fresh milch cows. 1122

East Fourth street.

WANTED—WORK BY THE DAY;
house-cleaning or office cleaning. ^8
West Second street, in rear.

YOUNG LADY DESIRES POSITION AS
stenographer; will work for moderate
wages. Address S., Herald.

A YOUNG LADY WOI^LD LIKE A Po-
sition as clerk; has had experience. Ad-
dress M 46, Herald.

WANTED-HOUSECLBANING. SCRUB-
blng. washing and ironing. Address 206

West Superior street. Room 8.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN BY
Geo. H. Crosby, lOG Providence Bids.

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED NURSE
would like a place. 'MS, West SecJnd
street.

WANTED—POSITION BY SINGLE MAN
willing to work at most anything. S 9,

Herald.

FOR SALE—FRESH MILCH COW, 613

West First strcot.

Music Tonight
WEST DULUTH COVEAED RINK.

Carnival Monday night, March 4, in

honor of lady employees of Silberstein

& Bendy Company.

Bia CORPORATION.

Llc;ht Htat and Powar Company,

Capital of $2,000,000.
Trenton, N. J.. Feb. 27.—The Traction

and Light company, authorized capital
|4,('00,00'J, was incorporated here today,
to manufacture light, heat and fuel; to

do a transportation business In New Jer-
sey, not reciulring condemnation of prop-
erty and to construct and operate rail-

roads outside of the state. The stock is

divided Into $1,000,000 first and $1.0UO,0UO

second preferred, each with 4 per cent
non-cumulative dividends. The rest of
the stock is common. Samuel Thomas
and Samuel B. Lasvrence, of New York,
and James C. Young, of Jersey City, are
the incorporators.

Low Rates to Washington.
On account- of presidential inauguration

ceremonies, "The Northwestern line" will
sell tickets to Washington, D. C, Feb.
28th, March 1 and 2, good to return leav-
ing Washington not later than March 8,

at $31 for the round trip. Only one
ch.ange of cars en route.
City ticket office 405 West Superior

street.

CASE POSTPONED.
London. Feb. 27.— In the court of King's

bench today the ca.so of Sanguinetto
against the; duke of Manchester wa- again
postponed owing to the duke's absence in

\mcrlca. Plaintiffs counsel opposed tho
postponement. Justice Bigham remarking
that the fact that there was a lady in the

case appealed to him very strongiy, grant-

ing the postponement.

FOR SALE-FURNITURE—A FEW
parlor pieces, cheap, in grwd condition;

alco brass bod, spring and mattress, etc.

Apply at once. l(l'i<. West Fourth street.

FOR SALE^-CARLOAD FRESH MILCH
cows; arrive Wednesday, Feb. 2<. S.

Kaner 1122 East Fourth street.

niMIIA UPRIGHT. 1145 BT'YS IT—
fIbHII elegant case, first-class made
-almost new. Can be seen afternoons or

evenings. 2 Columbus building.

FOR SALE—$3« BEDROOM SUITE. $15.

Spring and mattrefs free. Ill Second
avenue east.

FOR SALE-900.fH 0.000 FEET STANDING
white pine; 300,000.000 red pine, and 500,-

000 000 feet spruce and 4,0'»,000 cords
spruce pulpwood. Also sawmill, tugs,

iaooms, «tc. Near Montreal. For fur-

ther particulars inquire of R. H. Wick-
hum Port Arthur, Canada.

FOR SALE-STATE MINERAL CON-
tracts on two of the best located proper-
ties on the range. Good railroad facili-

ties and easy terms. Address F, B. L.,

Herald .

wvr"sAT>E—ONE FIRST-CLASS BITF-
falo robe, one first-class wolf robe; also

one cabinet organ. Inquire 2 Chester
terrace, or 200 Torrey building.

WANTED - HOUSECLE.\NlNG, OK
stores and offices to clean. Mrs. Jacit-

Bon, 23 First Ave. E. Work guarantcgd.

liotels.

WHEN IN DULUTH STOP AT THE
Sca.idia hotel. Sixth avenue west and
Michigan street, opposite Union depot.
Europt-an plan. Rooms 50c, JlOO and
$1.50. Good restaurant in connection. _

HedicaL
0^^%m$^%MM French treatment,male
CffC/lvC#lr#i and female — positive

cure of GONORRHOEA. Gleet, Unnatural
Discharges Inflammations and Ulcera-
tions of the mucous membranes. An in-

ternal remedy with injection combined. $3

or 2 for $5 Refuse substitutes. Sent
on receipt of price and guaranteed by
THE KID DRUG COMPANY, Elgin, III

Retail and wholesale by » K HOY« .. Hud
]V1.*X WIKill.Duluth; Nygren's, West Du
luth; Lignell & Sodergren, West Superior;
Merrill's Pharmacy. Superior; Two Har-
bors Drug Co., Two Harbors; N. J. Ben-
son, Tower; A. S. James. K y; '. A. .- 1-

ergren. Virginia; Dowllng Pharmacy, Ev-
eleth: City Drug Store. Hibbing; Bayfield
Pharmacy; Owen Frost Co., Washburn;
A. H. Miles, Iron River. Wis. Complete line

of Rubber Goods; name what you want.

FEMALE BEANS
Kieut mouihly regu-
lalor:slroiiB<'Bt. 'icst,

gafe«t;contaln Ergot,

Tansy. Pennyroyal; not u sintrle failure: iouge'^t, most
obstinate cases relieved In a lew days; 8 2.110 at

8. F. Boyce and Max Wlrtli. drugglBt*. Dulutli

Secret Societies;!^

MASONIC.
^

« PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79, A.

^V F. & A. M.—Regular meeting
^k/Uy first and third Monday eveniuga
y\3r\ tach month 7:30. Next meoting
' ^ ^ March 2, 1901. Work. Third de-
gree. H. Nesbitt, AV. M. ;" F. R. Kennedy,
secretary.

IONIC LODCE, NO. ISG, A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings ot^

each month, at 7:30 p. m. Next
m»-tuing Murch 11, ISOl. Work,
Second degree. Burr Porter, \\.

M. : John Cox. aecreiary.

KEYSTON E CHAPTER, NO. 20
R. A. M.—Stated convocations
second anc fourth Wednesday
evening of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next Tieeting Feb. 2i. 1%1.
Work, P. M. & M. E. M. degree.

James Kelly, H. P.; »V. T. Tenbrook, sec-
retary.

3 IS pm
]
Lv DultJth .

7 IS pm I
Ar Vir^fli*... .

7 40 pm Ar _..Eveieth ._...

7 go pm
I
Ar ....Ely .

.Ar
-lv
-Lv
.Lv

7:35 "•
7: t^ an

gAsreBSt RAILWAT QF UIMme90TAm
Leave | DULUTH. '

Arrive'

ST. PAUL"t I .$ pm
•ix JJ'5 P«
•Dally

_ AND MlNNEAPOLIS_
1 1 Dally Except Sun<5ay.

*T 5j am
I

Ctand Rapid.. Crookitun. GnnJ
Fork., MonUDa & Coast PolaM.

f

,

00 PTi I S»»n Rivr, HibMtijf. Int. rj>lna

t» 55 PW
*6 i« am

tleeper tor 11:25 p. m. T»»ln c»o \x orcupled it any noM
after f p. m. J. C. MOONEY, Nnr. Pau AffM.

RL-RTH-WiSTERM UMEm
Leave
Duluth

•Daily.
**Excep( Sunday.

St. Paul, Minneapolis
Twilight Limited

Chicafro. Milwaukee,
Appletan

,

Oskosh, Fond du Lac
FASr MAIL.

Arriv.
Duluth

**4 00vBt

•10 55 am
*\o 55 aa
*io 55 Mm
•10 55 am

**0 fAam

•5 00 -pm
*5 00 pm
•5 00 pm
*5 OD pm

Pu Iman Sleepers. Free Chair Cars. Dining Car.

HORim RR PAOinO RYm
L*ave-

*4 00 pm Ashland and F«st
Minn & Dakota Exprea*

Pacific Express
|

Arrlvf—

•JflS^m! P-clfic Express jZ/jgjS
"OULUTH 9MORTUm£"

St. Pmul"
mnd

*1 f 15 ptn I Mlnamofiallm^
*D:il y. tDallv Except Sunday,

f GO am
I

*1 Sa fm\

i^ DULU':'H COMMANDERY,
(jg^ ^o-^f. K T.-Stated conclava

^^MmB^ i^rst Tueitday of each month,
VpeiSr 7:30 p. m. Next canciav,'.
4r March 5, ]!»1. Work, election
of officers. Lyonel Ayres, E. C. ; Alfred
Lerlcheux, recorder.
IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN

Sl-rriNG BULL TKIBE, No 25 WKST
Duluth. meets firs . four Thursdays of
the month at Great Eastern hall W S
McCullum, Sachem W. E. Day, chief of
Records.

M. W. A.
MODERN W00DM];:N OF AMERICA —
Imperial camp, No 2206, meets at Elks'
hall, 113 West Sui)erlor street, second
and fourth Fridays of each month. Vis-
iting members alwiys welcome. Robert
Rankin. V. C. ; John Burnett, banker* C
p. Earl, clerk. ' "

Duluth, South Shore S Itlantls Railway.

426 Spalding H.'tel Block. L'liioii L>e|K»t.

I^ave
•5 «5 pm
*7 15 am

**Ex. Saturday. *Ex.Sunday.
BOSTON LIMITED

EXPRESS.

Arrlv*
*9 JO am
'& 00 pm

MiMim

The Pioneer Limited^

Only Perfect Train in the World.

•It Dining Car Serviaa.

LOWEST RATES TO ALL POINTS.

J. T. CONLEY,
Assistant GcBoral Paascnear Afent. St, Paul. Mlii»

WOMEN

THE HALL'S SAFE CO—FIRE AND
burglar proof safits. James S. Ray,
dealer. New 'phone 1198.

R\BRETT & ZIMMERMAN ARE
Placing on their two horse markets—at
Duluth oppopito the post office: and at

Midway St, Paul—tlie largest consign-

ments of horses in the history of the
horse business in the Northwest, for the

snrinK trade, consistinp: of Drafters,

Farrn Mares, DrlverH, Roadsters, Brood
Mares Stallions and Mules. Speculat-

ors breeders anfl consumers, this is the
greatest opportunity ever presented for

buying hor«es at your own prices Come
to these two largest horse markets In

the Northwest and pick your kmd. Part
time given, if desired.

Clothes Gleaning.

REMEMBER IT WILL PAY THE
ladies and gents to take their clothe??

to Joiin Mueller, 21 West Superior stret,-',

for cleaning, dy«;ing, altering and re-

pairing. Agency- for Otto Pietsch Dye
works, Milwaukee, for dyeing fanfV
Bilk draperies and cleaning fancy silks

of all kinds; largest dye works of Us
kind. ^^^^_^^_^__^__^^_

Wall Paper.

Persona!.
]^^;j^'"57^:^^'''5S^rrRA'cTEp FOR BY
Mrs. D. R. McNutt. I will not be re-

sponsible for. Daniel Robert McNutt.

WANTED-PRESENT RESIDENCE OF
jtmes QuiiTn. who lived in Duluth in 1894.

Address this, office.

WAN-^ED—PRESENT ADDRESS OF
Johanna B.rntsen. who lived In Duluth
in 1S91. Address this office.

WANTED—TO BUY, PINE IN ITASCA,
St Louis and Ldke counties. Maglnnls
& BuU, 5aG-7 Manhattan building.

I WILL FURNISH GILT AND GLIM-
mer papers, and paper ordinary slz^d

rooms for $3.<»0. ^ew 1901 patterns

Drop me a postal card and I will call

with samples and you will be convinced
that what I say I mean. White bla.ik

papers cheaper. Painting and tinting

neatlv done. Reference* furnished.

Decorator. No. S Ea.'^t Fourth Bjre^^^

^^Herbaquoon's Spoclflo.

K. p.
KNIGHTS OF TIIE
luth tent No. 1, me
evening at Maccab
rior street and Fl
Itiatlon nights, flrs

days. Visiting sir
come. Charles J.
Putnam, R. K., 124

T. M.
MACCABEES.—Du-
ets every Wednesday
ee hall, corner Supe-
st avenue west, In-
t and third Wednes-
knights always weU
Hlector, Cora.; W. A
West Superior street.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
NORTH STAR LOEGE, KNIGHTS OP
Pythias, No. 85. meets every Tuesday
evening at & o'clock, at 118 West Supe-
rior street. G. H. ::*rudden, C. C; G E
Storms, K. R. S.

k Good Thing to

Go by. . .

.

ISCONSIN

I. O O. F.
ZENITH CITY LOLGE, NO. 106, L Q oF.—Meets Tuesdi y evening, at S
p. m.. in Columbus hall, Twentieth ave-
nue west and Supjrlo: street. Visitlnjr
Odd Fellows welcoiae. W. A. Rehder H
G. ; D. J. Dewar, lecretary.

UNITED ORDER OF FORESTERS
—Court Elastern Stir, No. 8(!, meets sec-
ond and fourth Fridays of each mont'h
at 8 p. m.. at Hur ters hall. All visit-
ors cordially invited to attend meetings
Harry Milnes. chief ranger, city hall" '

James Herrell, treasurer. Union depot!
|

uTo. T.
ZENITH. NO. 40, DULUTH, MINN i

Regular mfetlngs lourth Saturday night '

of each month, E:ks' hall, Superior I

street. Paul W. Reimer, S. C; C. W.
Button, secretary and treasurer.

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEn]
We-ke-me-wup trile. No. 17, meets every i

Monday evening ir Elks' hall, 118 West 1

Superior street. C. C. Evans, Sachem: !

N J. Orr. Chief of Records^

REMEDIES FOR ANY BLOOD POISON-
ing trouble. 319 First avenue easu

House-Moving.

y'sAXTONT^^oTwESTSUP^

Assayor.

Ladles' Taller.

WICKMAN, LADI SS' TAILOR. 25 VV.

Superior street, makes suits to order
and does all kind of alteration and re-

paIring^^Bestofexperlence^^^^^^

Lcisl.

LOST-A LAUNDRY BAG CONTAI.V-
ing some laundry Bag marked E. T.

Williams on inside. PMnder please re-

port to the Peorleis laundry and recelvo

a liberal reward.

CENTRAL

RAILWAY CO.
(The Popular Thoroughfare)

-BETWEEN-

Duluth, Superiors, Etc.

-AND-
Chiaago, Mihwattkaa, Manttawaa, FaMi

du Lac, Okhkaah, Naaaali,

Manatha, Eto.

Fast Trains; Pullman Palace Sleepers; Lcx-
uriant Ditiers; Meals Served a la Carte.

J. Q. POND, 0. P. A.,IIHwattkaa,Wla.

W. M. STEPHtNtON. Sanaral Agaat,

No. 430 West Sup«rlor St., Duluth. Minn

1

E, ANGERMEIER. 319 FIRST AVE. B.

^ specialty!^ m. henricmen.
expert watchmak«r. 384 W. Sup. St.

HARRIS-BSTERL.1'. 406 W. SUP. ST.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
District of Minnesota, Fifth Divisioa.
NOTI* .. oi!' MARSHALS SALE.

Lorenzo J- CX)dy et al,
|

Libellants.!
va.

The tug "E. T. Carrlngton." |

By virtue of an order of sale to me di-
rected by the United States district court
for the district of Minnesota, Fifth Di-
vision, In tho above entitled cause. I will
sell at public auction for cash, the tug
E. T. Carrington. her tackle, apparel, fur-
niture and «iquli>mfcnts, said sale to take
place at the office of the I'nlted Statea
marshal. In the Federal building, at Du-
luth, MinnesotA. 00 Friday, the fat day of
March, A. D. 1901, at t*n o'^clock a. m.

W. N. GRI.MSHAW.
U. 8. Marshal.

By PAUL SHARVT.
D^yuty.

Duluth^ Minn.. Feb. S-. IftOl-

Duluth Evening Herald. Feb-21-7t-19(Ei
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YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
-AT-

FRENCH & BASSETrS

BOTHA HAS SURBEHDEBED
The Commaniler-ln- Chief ef the Boer Forces

Is Reported to Have Surrendered to

Ben. Kitchener.

Military Men In London Assume That the

Collapse of the Boer Arms Will Not

Long Be Delayed.

DECLINE IS

ALABMING
Priets In Scotch Pif Iran

HavcRMcbod Rubious

Lovol.

Oar

lar

Terms.

53^

$5.00 a month on $25 worth of goods

$6.00 a month on $35 worth of g:ood8

$7.00 a month on $50 worth of gootU

$8.00 a month on $60 worth of good5

$9.00 a month on $75 worth of good^

^ $10.00 a month on SlOO worth of goods

Manchester, Eng., Feb. 28.—The Even-

ing Mail says Gen. Bottia formally sur-

rendered to Gen. Kitchener shortly be-

fore 10 o'clock this morning.

It Will Prove a Friend
In days of adversity. Set you on a sound
financial basis after disaster. Fire or

Accident need have no terrors for you
and even death will not deprive youi*

family of an income if you carry an

INSURANCE POLICY.
it is the wise man's provision for the

future. Costs little, but has many ad-
vantages.

London, Feb. 28. 3:43 p. m.—The Pall

Mall Gazette credits the news of Gen.

Botha's surrender, but a representative

of the Associated Press learns that

neither the foreign office nor the colonial

oilice has any Information confirming

the report.

London. Feb. 28.—The Sun says It is

officially announced that Gen. Botha,

the commander-in-chief of the Boer

forces, has surrendered to Gen. Kitch-

ener. The war office at 2:30 p. m. had

no confirmation of the reported surren-

der of Gen. Botha, the Boer commander-

in-chief.

DUE TO STEEL TBUST

Graves-Manley Agency
General I n; urance end Bends.

Torrey Eldg., First Floor. Duluth.

London, Feb. 28. 5:23 p. m.—The war

secretary, Mr. Broderick. announced in

the house of commons this afternoon

that he had no official information of the

surrender of Gen. Botha.

Snap

—

Fine House,
Woodland Park.

SPEOiML OFFERING—
Elegant East End Residence. Strictly modern -every convenience.

Choice location. A lovely home.
00M80UDMTE0

BTOOK FOft SAL€.

Ijkrge amount of local monay on hanJ

to loan at low rates on first mort^ases.

No delay In passing on applications.

JOHN A. STEPHEN soil,

First FI«or, Pr«vl<iM«« df

Visiting Cards, etc.

Printed or engraved.
Latest styles-
best quality.

zln^rpUr;,^ Peachey & Lounsberry, General Printers

Wedding Invitations,

Office Supgtli for foot
Tho Twenlioih Goniury Kind.

Chamberfaftt & Taylor's Bookstore, I
»3 W«st
"uperlor Si '

those people who want the very
best dental work at a very mod-
erate price.I WANT TO SEE

D. H. DAY, Dentist.
Rooms 5 and 6 Pnoenix BIk.
Telephone 755. N. Call 4.

Zenith 'Phone 713.

New York, Feb. 28.—The London cor-

respondent of the Tribune cables that

although no official information has

been issued with regard to the matter,

he learns from a good source that Gen.

Louis Botha, the Boer commandant
general has surrendered, thus commem-
orating Majiuba day in the same manner

as Gen. Cronje did twelve months ago.

If the war office authorities can see

their way to confirm the news, there

will be great rejoicing throughout the

British empire. Commandant De Wet
must still be reckoned with, however,

and until he can be persuaded to lay

down hie arms, hostilities must proceed.

Military men in London now assume
that the collapse of the Boer arms can-

not be deferred many weeks, since it

will be impracticable for the burghers
to obtain a fre<sh supply of war ma-

teriaL Styen. De Wet and Hertzog are

still afield, but the remnants of their

commandos are without reserves of

ammunition, and are heading for difi-

tricts which have been emptied and ren-

dered uninhabitable by Lord Kitchen-
er's policy of coralllng the farmers and
their families in strongly garrisoned
posts. Military exi>ert8 consider the

dispatch" of further reinforcements un-
necessary, except of the relief of the

worn-out army of occupation.
The favorable newts from the Trans-

vaal causes belief among the supporters
of the government that the "Khaki"
election was held ih good time, owing
to the adroitness of Mr. Chamberlain,
and that the party is strongly in-

trenched in power. But It is an awkward
thing for Sir Michael Hicks-Beach to

admit that a deficit of at least £50,000,-

000 must be provided for by parliament,
with the war still unfinished. This is

the estimate made on the Liberal side,

without official information, but unless

the increases from the various sources
of revenue are larger ihan anybody has
ventured to forecast the figures are not

likely to be reduced in the budget
speech. The total coet of the Boer war
has been concealed by various devices,

hut it will exceed £130,000.000. A prami-
nent Liberal has asserted that the ag-
gregate would be over £140,000,000 if the

accounts could be closed at once. For
this reason the supporters of the gov-
ernment are not awaiting the butlget

speech in a epirlt of optimism. The
effect of that speech will, however, be
leas discouraging if they can assert that
the bottom has been reached and that

the war has ended.
The Kaffir circus shares are rising

day by day in coi.^cttuence of Lord
Kitchener's succesit.';, and there is evi-

dence of a marked reviva.1 of specula-
tive activity. The operators are fore-

casting a great hoovn in South African
stocks as a sequel to the war, but they
are assuming thaj. the mine owners will

not be heavily taxed for the benefit of

British taxpayers. But Sir Michael
Hicks-Beach has a i-harp eye fixed on
the only available assets of South
Africa. The Kaffir circus may be iii

less festive mood after the budget
speech. That speech may unmake the

market now under careful manipula-
tion. »

The Hitter ef Americen Cem-

patHion Biscutsed In Bri-

tish Reuse ef CemfRens.

WILLIAM M. EVARTS DEAD

Famous lawyer, Orator afld Polifieian Passeil

Awsiy at New Yoric at Ripe Old Age

of Eiglily-tJiree.

Seeretarjf of State, United States Senator,

and Ooiinsel In Johnson Impeachment Case

and For Henry Ward Beeeher.

NEW REVENUE PBOVSSIOWS

Report of the Gonfareas of the Senate Show-

ing Changes to Be Made In

the Law.

Tax on Checks, Notes, Express Receipts,

Telegraph Messages, Patent Medicines,

Etc., Will Be Repealed on July First.

Why is Electric Light Best
Because it Is healtliy, clean, pure and brilliant.

lUMTM M ^MJl^Uiuttno odor. Prof«Mor Thompson states that oa« Ml||«mW^^* m •» a foot of gas consumes as much oxy^n as four adults.

fiMFAU f '* causes no discolorations of furnishings and daceraMMa

SAFf£I ««•« ^ elactrlc ball work, no danger of aufTocatloa.

t^KJMTJ^ E9 W By using a little car* In turning off lights whan not In •• Hit•^" i***^ • • cheapar than any other lllumtnant.

Commercial Light & Power Co., °rw.»^.rt<>tit

BODIES ARRIVE.

Transport Indiana Brings

Over Remains ef Seldiers

Frem Manilla.

San Francsiou, Feb. 2S.—The trans-

port Indiana brought from Manilla the

bodies of fifteen soldiers, who died in

the Philippines, as follows Lieut. J.

Johnson, Jr.. Fourth cavalry; Dr. Louis
P. Smith. Private Herman Buehler,
Company C, Forty-second infantry;
Hans Cofferd. Company D, Forty-sixth
Infantry; P. A. Fitzgerald, Company K,
Thirty-seventh infantry; Arthur E.

Gleason. Company L, Forty-sixth in-

fantry; Guy A. Price. Company K,
Thirty-fifth infantry; Louis E. Silver,

Company F. Fourth United State? cav-
alry; Samuel Tweek, Company M.
Thirty-ninth infantry; Leonard Wen-
zel, Company H, Third /hfantry:

Charles D. Smith, Company D, Th'rty-
ninth infantry; George W. Haien,
Twelfth United States infantry: Cor-
poral Herbert HawM, Company H,

Thirty-fifth infantry; Elizabeth C. Wy-
gant. wife of Lieut. Wygant. Third in-
fantry; Fred L. Gregory, late of the
Thiiteenth Minnesota volunteers.
The fcllowingr deaths occurred .luring;

the voyage: D. A. Broader, private.
Forty-third infantry; William E.
Candy, private, Thirty-third infantry;
James McLaughlin, private. Seven-
teenth infantry; William Ricks, pri-
vate. Thirty-third Infantrv: William D

Washington. Feb. 28.—The canferees

of the senate and house upon the war

revenue reduction bill today announced

tCie result of their deliberations upon

that measure. As already stated, the re-

port of the committee shows a com-

promise all along the lines of the bill,

the changes in the present law being as

follows:

Tobacco, 20 per cent discount of the

original tax of 12 cents per pound, us

against 25 per cent reduction as fixed

by the senate and none as the bill passed
the house. The rate agreed upon will

make the tax $9.60 per 100 pounds, as

stated in these dispatches yesterday.

Sugars—On those weighing more than
3 pounds per 1000 the house rate of $3

per 1000 was retained, as against $3.30 as

fixed by the senate and $3.50 as in the

present law. On those weighing less

than 3 pounds per 1000 the senate r.ite

of 18 cents per pound was allowed to

stand, as against the rate of $1 per 1000

a.s fixed by the existing law, which was
not disturbed by the house.

Cigarettes—On those weighing not
mere than 3 pounds per 1000 the senate
action placing a rate of 10 cents per
pound prevailed. The house did not
change the existing law.
Beer—The house rate of $1.60 per bar-

rel and repealing the 7% per cent dis-

count was retained.
Bankers' capital-Present law re-

tained, the senate receding from its

amendment.
Commercial brokers—Tax repealed in

accordance with original action of both
houses.
Certificates of stock transfers—^The

rate of 2 cents for each $100 is retained,

and the senate amendment making the
law include the transactions of bucket
shops was accepted by the house con-
ferees.
Sales of products at exchanges—The

senate amendment exempting sales of

merchandise In actual course of trans-
portation was accepted, but the rate of

Gregory, corporal. Thirty-eighth infan- 1 cent for each $100. as fixed by the

try; James Dun. Company B, engineer
corps; M. E. Matthews, private, Com-
pany A, Third cavalry.

WAS FORMERLY RIECTOR.

Assailant of Russian Ministtr of

Insl'uetion Has Been Idsntlfitd.
St. P^iersburg, Feb. 2?S.—The man nam-cd

Karpovich, wht> shot at and wounded the
minister of public instruction. M. Bogo-
liepofE yf?sterduy, while the latter v.as
holding a reception has been arresteil.
M. BoRoliepoft wa.^ formerly rector of
the Moscow university and later cura;or
of the Moscow oduoatlonal district, where
he dlstmguished himself by a strict en-
forcement of discipline. He was minister
of public irjstniction when ilie law was
passed punishing obstrepous students
with military soirvice. He recently cr-
der^ the unsparin*- enforcement or this
law. and approved many senteaues
against thd students.

present law, was retained, the senate
amendment making the rate $2 being
disagreed to.

Bank checks—Repealed, in accordance
with house actiin.
Certificates of deposits—Tax repealed.
Money orders—Tax repealed.
Bills of exchange, foreign—The rate

fixed at 2 cents for each $100. in accord-
ance with senate amendment.

Bills of lading for export—Repealed.
Express receipts—Repealed.
Telephone messages—Repealed.
Miscellaneous bonds—Tax repealed,

except upon bonds of indemnity.
Certificates of damage and certificates

not otherwise specified-Repealed.
Charter party—Repealed.
Conveyance—Exempted below $2500-

above $2500. 25 cents for each $500, in ac-
cordance with senate action.
Telegraph messages—^Tax repealed.
Insurance—Tax repealed on all kinds

of insurance, In accordance with action
of house, the senate conferees receding
on all sengte amendments.
Leases—Tax repealed.

Manifests—Tax repealed.
Mortgages—Tax repealed.

Steamship passage tickets—Exempted
below $50 in value, and the rate fixed at

50 cents for each $5« in cost for that
price and over.
Power of attorney—Tax repealed.

Protest—Tax repealed.

Warehouse receipts—Tax repealed.

Proprietary medicines-Tax repealed,

in accordance with house action, the

senate amendment being disagreed to.

Perfumery and c(»smetics—Tax re-

pealed.
Chewing gum—Tar pepealed.
Legacies—Law modified so as to ex-

clude from taxation legacies of chari-

table, religious, literary or educational
character. \

The total reductioij of the revenues
as made by the bill as apreed upon will

amount to about Ml.OOO.OOO. as against
a reduction of $40,000,000 as it passed the
house and $45,000,000 as amended in the
senate.
The provisions of the bill as agreed

upon will take Effect on July 1 next.

London, Feb. 28.—The continuous de-

cline in Scotch pig iron, prices having

reached a ruinous level, is said to be the

result of the formation of the steel

trust in the United States. It is claimed

that the makers are alarmed at the

proFpects.'

Replying to Sir Howard Vincent (Con-

servative), the chancellor of the ex-

chequer, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, said

he was aware that the exports of the

United States in iron and steel amounted
last year to $145,000,000, over double the

value of similar exports in 1S99. He al-

together demurred, however, at the

statement that the greater proportion

was not required in America and was
sent sent to the United Kingdom. As
a matter of fact, for the year ending
June 13. 1899, the proportion was under
$20,000,000 out of a total of $106,000,000.

The chancellor of the exchequer added
that Sir Howard Vincent, in asking the
government to take steps to secure such
fiscal treatment for these and other
competing foreign manufactured im-
ports amounting to $500,000,000 as shall

establish an equality of foreign goods
with British goods In British markets
and place upon the foreigner a portion

of the pecuniary burden of the Boer war,

merely expressed an opinion with which

he did not agree.
Sir Howard Vincent also asked a

question about the United States steel

corporation, and the president of the

board of trade, Gerald Balfour, replied

tiiat he understood such a combination

was in course of formation, but he was
not inclined to adopt Sir Howard Vin-

cent's statement that the main object

of the combine was to destroy the iron

and steel industries of Great Britain.

He did not think any action on the pare

of the government could be usefully

taken.

BOERS WAITING.

Looking For en Oppertunlty

te Cross the Orange

River.

De Aaar, Feb. 28.—Latest advices in-

dicate that though a few of Gen. De

Wet's men have succeeded in crossing

the Orange river. Gen. De Wet, former

President Steyn and the bulk of their

force, including Hertzog's commando,
are camped on the south bank, awaiting

an opportunity to cross. According to

inhabitants who reside alongside the

river, this will be imposeuile for at least

four days. The Indications are that De
Wet intends moving eastward, with the

object of crossing the line between
iXorvalspont and Naauwpoort. Thor-
neycroft is pushing from the west,

while several columns are ready to

meet the Boers in every direction. Last

night there was a terrible storm, rain

and thunder, extending over a wide
area, and it is expected that the river

will again rise.

THE CHINESE.

New York, I'eb. 28.—William M.

E\'arts died at his home in this city

today. Mr. E^'arts was 83 years old.

His death was caused by pneumonia.

For several yea -s past he had been

without the us J of his eyes and was
otherwise so fecbie, that he w^as unable

to leave his home. Up to the time cf

death, he was Ihe nominal head of 'he

law firm of Evjirts, Choate & Beaman,
although for many years he had not

been in active ]»ractice.

Soon after 4 o'clock this morning,

Mr. Evarts suflered a relapse which

caused him to sink rapidly. He had not

rested well during the night and morn-

ing. The doctor and the nurses were

put to their utmost resources, but they

could not prevent the patient from

sinking into unconsciousness at 6

o'clock. He became weaker and weal:er

until he breath* d his last at 9:10 o'clock

without regaining consciousness.

From the time he became unconscious

the dying man's wife and children were

with him in the room. There were four

daughters and :he same number of sons.

The latter are Allan, Sherman, Rev. D.

Prescott and Maxwell Evarts, and the

daughters are Miss Mary Evarts, Mrs.

Beeman, Mrs. Tweed and Mrs. Scudder.

William Majwell Evarts was born in'

Boston Feb. 6, 1818. He was prepared

for college in the Boston Latin school

and graduated at Yale in 1837. and while

in college wit a four of his classmates

he founded th< Yale Literary Magazine.

Choosing the ])rofessIon of law he stu-

died in Harvard law school and In the

office of Daniel Lord of New York city,

and was adm tted to the bar in New
York in 1841. He soon established a

reputation for learning and acumen,

and was often consulted by older law-

yers. In 1848-53 he was assistant city

attorney in N>w York city and in 1851

successfully conducted the prosecution

of the Cuban flllbusterers concerned in

the Cleopatra expedition. The same

year he was selected to argue in favor

of the constitutionality of the Metro-

politan police act. In 1857 and 1860 h«
was retained by the state of New York
to argue the Lemmon slave case against

Charles O'Connor, the counsel for th«

state of Virginia, before the supreme
court and the court of appeals. He be-
came an active and prominent member
of the Republican party, was chair-
man of the New York delegation in the
Republican national convention of l6t>0

and proposed the name of William H.
Seward for the presidency.
In 1861 he and Horace Greeley wer»

rival candidates for the United Statet
senatorship before the New York legis-

lature, but finally his name was with-
drawn to enable his supporters to secur*
the election of Ira Harris. In 1862 he
conducted the case of the government
to establish in the supreme court the
right of the United States in the civil

war to treat captured vessels as marl-
time prizes, according to tl^.e laws of
war. In 1865 and 1866 he maintained
with success before the courts the un-
constitutionality of state laws taxing
United States bonds in national bank
stock without the authorization of con-

gress. In 1868 President Johnson chose

him as chief counsel In the Impeachment
trial before the senate, and from July
15. 1868. till the end of President John-
son's administration he filled the ofBce

of the attorney general of the United
States before the tribunal of arbltiation

on the Alabama claims at Geneva and
presented tXne arguments on which th«

decisions favorable to the United State«

were to a large extent based. In 1876 h«

was senior counsel for Henry Ward
Beeeher in the trial of the suit against

him in Brooklyn.
For many years his reputation has

been national, and ho has been engaged

In a large number of cases involving

great inte»-ests. among the more famous

of whirfc were the Parrish will case and
the contest over the will of Mrs. Gard-

ner, mother of the widow of President

Tvler His services were often sought

in cases in which large corporations

were parties, and he received In some

instances fees of $25,000 or $50,000 fir an
opinion, such as that on the Berdell

mortgage upon the Boston. Hartford

& Erie railroad. .

In 1887 he was the advocate of tne

Republican party before the e ectoral

commission, and during the administra-

tion of President Hayes he was secre-

tary of state. His adminlstrat.on of the

state department was marked )"•>/ Ju-

dicious and dignified treatment of dip-

lomatic questions, and especially by tha

inti eduction of a higher standard of

efficiency in the consular senice and

the publication of the consular reports

on economic and commercial conditions

in foreign countries. In 1S81, after tha

conclusion of his term of service in the

cabinet, he went to Paris as a delegate

of the United States to the Interna-

tional Monetary conference. On March
4 1885 he took his seat in the i nltert

States' senate for the term expiring

I
Maroh 3, 1891, having been elected a«« a
Republican to succeed Elbridge G. LAp-

ham as a senator from New York. Mr.

Evarts was known as a brilliant

speaker at convivial gatherings, and as

a public orator of eloquence and versa-

tility On many Important occasions he

has delivered addreswes several of

which have been published. Among his

public addresses are the eulogy on Chief

Justice Chase, at Dartmouth college in

June. 1873; the Centennial oration in

Philadelphia in 1876. and the speeche*

at the unveiling of the statues of Will-

iam H. Seward and Daniel Webster. In

New York, and of Bartholdi's Statue of

Liberty.

WILLBESCHWAB

Practically SoHM He Will Bt

Pratldant of Bl| Steel

Company.
New York. Feb. 2S.—A news aseoclatlon

of this rlty, says today: It is practically

settled that President Schwab, of the Car-

negie Steel company will be selected as
presideaU of the United States Steel cor-

poratlonv and there is semi-official autho-
rity for the statement that Fllb&rt H -. .u .^
Gary, president of the Federal Steel com- furnace of this character in the world.

^ 4
'

pany, will be named for the chairman-
ship of the executK-c committee^ Until
today It was generally 'believed that H. C
Frick would be placed at the he«id of ihis
committee, but thf« change of pro(

—

xm
is said U) be due pai»t'iy to Mr. FricK's
statements to frtemls-that his other inter-
ests would not allow him to give suffi-
cient time to he dtfties of that impor-
tant position. It appears to be settleil
that P. T. F. Loveloy, of tlie Carnegie
company will be seja^tary of the com-
bined company.

NEW FURNACE STARTS.
""Pittsburg, Feb. 2S.—The second new fur-

nace of the Carrie group at Rankin, Pa,
owned by the Carnegie Steel company,
was blown in today. The first one was
blown in last "Tuesday night. The capa-
city of the new furnace is 750 tons a day
which is said to be the greatest of any

Important Bepartment Buling

Goncemlng Immigration

Sent to San Franciseo.

San Francisco. Feb. 28.—Collector-of-

the-Port Stratton has received from

Washington a treasury department rul-

ing which has an important bearing on

Chinese immigration. In the past Mr.
Stratton has declined to permit the des-

tination of Chinese, whoee right to land

at the port was denied, to be changed to

foreign contiguous territory, on ground
that they might enter this country by
crossing the border from British Colum-
bia or Mexico. The department rules

that while the reasons given by Collec-

tor Stratton sustain the expediency of

such a policy, they do not show the

requisite authority of law.
Secretary Gage has sent to congress a

resolution providing that Chinese must
be taken back to the place from which
they came, if rejected, tntil the resolu-

tion is adopted, however, the steamship
companies will be at liberty to land
Chinese at neighboring foreign ports if

they are denied a landing here.

Attorney General Griggs has directed

United States Attorney Coombs to use
all possible efforts in co-operation with
the state authorities to suppress the

slave trafflc in Chinatown.

EXTENSIVE miEABE.

Rtport of Iho Ponnsyhranla Road

For tho Past Ytar.
Philadelphia, Feb. 28.—Chief Engineer

Brown, has made public his report on the

mileage of the Pennsylvania railroad

company for the year ending Dec. 31. The
total mileage of the company is 10,433;

5788.78 miles east of Pittsburg and Erie,

and 4«>4:60 west of Pittsburg. The Penn-

sylvania system compromises a total

trackage of 18,602:79 miles. During the
year there was an increase of 872 miles
of new track on lines east of Uittsburg.

STILL IN BUSINESS.
San Francisco. Feb. 28.—George Crocker,

president of the Pacific Improvement com-
pany, has returned here from the East.
He "says that the company is not going
to wind up its affairs and go out of buii-
ncss. as recently reported, unless a very
tempting offer Is made. Mr. Crocker, ft

is stated, has become a heavy stockhold-
er of the Minneapolis % St. Louis rail-

road.

EXTRA SESSION AVOIDED

Becauso ilie Senate Has Passed Army Appro-

priation Bill Witli tlie Cuban and

Pliilippine Amendments.

Washington Feb. 28.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Prenldent McKinley is in a

happy frame c f mind today. The power-

ful influences that the president wields

forced the irmy appropriation bill

through the senate this morning with

the Cuban and Philippine amendments

attached. This will, without doubt, pre-

vent an extra session of the Fifty-

seventh congress.

Republicans In both houses today ap-

pear to be greatly elated, principally

because of the fact that they think the

much-dreaded extra cession has be«a

avoided.

J. S. VAN ANTWERP.

THE RICHEST COPPER MINE
«

Fissure Vein of Moiiawitite Just Gut On

lliird Level of Moliawii Mine is

Tliree Feet Wide.

Houghton. Mi<*.. Feb. 28.—(Special to

The Herald.)-The fissure vein of "Mo-

hawklte" jusi cut on the third level of

the Mohawk nine is three feet wide, as

compared with a previous minimum of

five inches ard a maximum of eighteen

Inciies. Whilu fissures can never be de-

pended on for the permanency of regular

stratified meiisures. the importance of

the development is very great.

Two cargo<5S of Mohawklte already

shipped to Wales have given returns of

$140 per ton «!f ore. By building a spe-

cial arsenical smelter, as Ib now being

considered, the company can secure

has heretofore said little regarding tho
new mineral, not wishir;g to raise false

hopes, but the find on the third level in-

dicates unexpected strength. A 3-foot

vein of Mohawklte averages three times

the value of the entire width of ttie

Calumet and Hecla's lode, while, ton

for ton. one ton of Mohawklte equals in

value twelve tons cf Calumet & Hecla

rock, twenty-eight tons of Qulncy rock

and forty tons of Osceola rock.

Should this fissure hold the sama
depth as fissures worked in the Cliff and
Central mines, a few miles to the north-

ward, it would render the Mohawk in-

even larger profits. The management
}

comparably the richest copper mine in

of the mine, being very conservative, the world.
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FRENCH & BASSETTS

BOTHA HAS SURRENDERED

The Commander-in-Chief of the Boer Foroes

Is Reported to Have Surrendered to

Sen. Kitchener.

Military Men In London Assume That the

Collapse of the Boer Arms Will Not

Long Be Delayed.

DECLINE IS

ALARMING
Pricts In Scotch Pic Ircn

Have Reached Ruinous

Level.

$5.00 a month on $25 worth of goods

$6.00 a month on $35 worth of 8:oods

$7.00 a month on $50 worth of goodA

$8.00 a month on $60 worth of good^

$9.00 a month on S75 worth of good5

$10.00 a month on SlOO worth of goods

Manchester, Eng., Feb. 28.—The Even-

ing Mail says Gen. Botha formally sur-

rendered to Gen. Kitchener shortly be-

fore 10 o'clock this morning.

It Will Prove a Friend
In (lays of advei .''ity. Set you on a sound
financial basis after disaster. Fire or
Accident need have no terrors for you
and even death will not deprive your
family of an income if you carry an

INSURANCE POLICY,
it is the wise man's provision for the

future. Costs little, but has many ad-
vun laces.

London, Feb. 28, 3:43 p. m.—The Pall

Mall Gazette credits the news of Gen.

Botha's surrender, but a representative

of the Associated Press learns that

neither the foreign office nor tlie colonial

office has any information confirmins

the report.

London. Feb. 28.—The Sun says It is

officially announced that Gen. Botha,

the commander-in-chief of the Boer

forces, has surrendered ta Gen. Kitch-

ener. The war office at 2:30 p. m. had

no confirmation of the reported surren-

der of Gen. Botha, the Boer commander-

in-chief.

DUE TO STEEL TRUST

Graves-Manley Sgsncy
General 1 n5urance end B«nds.

Torrey tlig., First Floor. Duluth.

London, Feb. 28. 5:23 p. m.—The war

secretary, Mr. Broderick. announced in

the house of commons this afternoon

that he had no official information of the

surrender of Gen. Botha.

Cheap
Lots In West

Duluth.

drrheml^ecuiiry
DULUTH

I& WIST DULUTH

Snap

—

Fine House,
Woodland Park.

SPEDfML OFFERING—
Elegant East End Residence. Strictly modern -every convenience

Choice location. A lovely home.

o

New York, Feb. 28.—The London cor-

respondent of the Tribune cables that

although no official information has

been issued with regard to the matter,

he learns from a good source that Gen.

Louis Botha, the Boer commandant
general has surrendered, thus commem-
orating Majuba day in the same manner

as Gen. Cronje did twelve months ago.

If the war office authorities can see

their way to confirm the news, there

will be great rejoicing throughout the

British empire. Coiumandant De Wet
must still be reckoned with, however,

and until he can be persuaded to lay

down his arms, hostilities must proceed.

Military men in London now assume
that the collapse of the Boer arms can-

not bt- deferred many weeks, since it

will he impracticable for the burghers
to obtain a fresh supply of war ma-

teriaL Styen, De Wet and Hertzog arc

still afield, but the remnants of their

commandos are without reserves of

ammunition, and are heading for dis-

tricts which have been emptied and ren-

dered uninhabitable by Lord Kitchen-
er's policy of coralling the farmers and
their families in strongly garrisoned
posts. Military exiierta consider the

dispatch" of further reinforcements un-
necessary, except of the relief of the

worn-out army of occupation.
The favorable newe from the Trans-

vaal causes belief among the supporters
of the government that the •"Khaki"
election was held ih good time, owing
to the adroitness of Mr. Chamberlain,
and that the party is strongly in-

trenched in power. But it is an awkward
thing for Sir Michael Hicks-Beach to

admit that a deficit of at least £.^0,000,-

000 must be provided for by parliament,
with the war still unfinished. This ix

the estimate made on the Liberal side,

without official information, but unless

the increases from the variou.s sources
of revenue are larger than anybody has
ventured to forecast the figures are not

likely to be reduced in the budget
speech. The total cost of the Boer war
has been concealed by various devices,

but it will exceed £130.000.000. A promi-
nent Liberal has asserted that the ag-
gregate would be over £140.000,(K>0 if the

accounts could be closed at once. For
this reason the supporters of the gov-
ernment are not awaiting the budget
speech in a spirit of optimism. The
effect of that speech will, however, be

leas discouraging if they can assert that
the bottom has be«n reached and that

the war has ended.
The Kaffir circus shares are rising

day by day in cqn.-f'quencp of Lord
Kitchener's succesiies, and there is evi-

dence of a marked revival of specula-
tive activity. The (jperators are fore-

casting a great boom in South African
stocks as a sequel to the war, but they
are assuming that the mine owners will

not be heavily taxed for the benefit of

British taxpayers. But Sir Michael
Hicks-Oeach has a ^-harp eye fixed on
the only available assets of South
Africa. The Kaffir circus may be in

less festive mood after the budget
speech. That speech may unmake the

market now under careful manipula-
tion,

t,

The Hatter ef Amerlcm Coni-

patition BiscuBsed In Bri-

tish Nottte of Commons.

WILLIAM in. EVARTS DEAD

Famous Lawyer, Orator and Politician Passed

Away at New York at Ripe Old Age

of Eighty-three.

Secretary of State, United States Senator,

and Goiinsel in Johnson Impeachment Case

tind For Henry Ward Beecher.

London, Feb. 28.—The continuous de-

cline in Scotch pig iron, prices having

reached a ruinous level, is said to be the

result of the formation of the steel

trust in the United States. It is claimed

that the makers are alarmed at the

profpects.

Replying to Sir Howard Vincent (Con-

servative), the chancellor of the ex-

chequer. Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, said

he was aware that the exports of the

United States in iron and steel amounted

last year to $145,000,000, over double the

value of similar exports in 1899. He al-

together demurred, however, at the

statement that the greater proportion

was not required in America and was
sent sent to the United Kingdom. As
a matter of fact, for the year ending
June 13, 1899. the proportion was under
S20,000,000 out of a total of $106,000,000.

The chancellor of the e.xctiequer added
that Sir Howard Vincent, in asking the

government to take steps to secure such
fiscal treatment for these and other
competing foreign manufactured im-

ports amounting to $500,000,000 as shall

establish an equality of foreign goods
with British goads in British markets
and place upon the foreigner a portion

of the pecuniary burden of the Boer war,

merely expressed an opinion with which

he did not agree.
Sir Howard Vincent also asked a

question about the United States steel

corporati)n, and the president of the

board of trade, Gerald Balfour, replied

lliat he understood such a combination

was in course of formation, but he was
not inclined to adopt Sir Howard Vin-

cent's statement that the main object

of the combine was to destroy the iron

and steel industries of Great Britain.

Ho did not think any actlcn on the part

of the government could be usefully

taken.

'Bctrc« BankintRooiTt. Tlrst Floor, Paliadio Blir.
f-Mt-cs. Merchants Ban k lulidlng. West DulatSi.

ONEY TO LOAN

OOMSOUOMTEO
BTOoKFOfi SAL€.

Large amount of local money on hanJ

to loan at low rates on first mortgajfes.

No delay In passing on appiica'ions.

JOHN A. STEPMENSOll,
First Floor, Provldenoo I d|

Visiting Cards,etc.

Printed or engraved.
Latest styles

—

best quality.

zS'pUr;! Peachey & Lounsberry, General Printers

Wedding Invitations,

Office Suis^ for 1901
Tho Twantioth Contury Kind.

Chamberlain & Taylor's Booksfors, ^-J,

W«st
uperior St

those people who waat the \ery
best dental work at a very mod-
erate price.i WANT TO SEE

D. H. DAY, Dentist.
Rooms 5 and 6 Pnoenix BIk.
Telephone 755, N. Call 4.

Zenith 'Phone 713.

Wliy is Electric Liglit Best
Because it Is healthy, clean, pure and brilliant.

UpMt ^i;^V' It ha* no odor. Professor Thompson states that on* mMommmm^mm m « M fool of ^as consumes as much oxygan a* four adults.

^*M MTUU W I* causes no discolorattons of furnishings and d*c*raa»am%0mmK»Mmn i am \m hom«s.

SAFEF mmmm ^ ^'^^^c ball work. n« daager of aufrocatlso.

t^EMCMO W By usl^r • I'ti'* c<"'* '" turning off lights when not la mm H la•"n i**"^ cheaper th«n any other lllumlnant.

^

Commercial Lighi & Power Co., a"?^ w's^nt

NEW REVENUE PBOViSIOWS

Report of the Conferees of the Senate Show-

ing Changes to Be Made In

the Law.

Tax on Checks, Notes, Express Receipts,

Telegraph Messages, Patent Medicines,

Etc., W\\\ Be Repealed on July First.

New York, :reb. 2S.—William M.

ETv'arts died at his home in this city

today. Mr. Evarts was 83 years old.

His death was caused by pneumonia.

For several years past he had been

without the use of his eyes and was
otherwise so fe.^bie, that he was unable

to leave his home. Up to the time cf

death, he was the nominal head of 'he

law firm of Evarts, Choate & Beaman,
although for many years he had not

been in active practice.

Soon after 4 o'clock this morning,

Mr. Evarts suffertsd a relapse which

caused him to sink rapidly. He had not

rested well during the night and morn-

ing. The doctor and the nurses were

put to their utmost resources, but they

could not pre-ent the patient from

sinking into unconsciousness at 6

o'clock. He bee ame weaker and weal:er

until he breathed his last at 9:10 o'clock

without regaining consciousness.

From the tin e he became unconscious

the dying man s wife and children weie

with him In tie room. There were four

daughters and the same number of sons.

The latter are Allan, Sherman, Rev. D.

BODIES ARRIVE.

Transport Indiana Brings

Over Remains of Soldisrs

From Manilla.

San Francsiio. Fc-b. 2S.—The trans-

port Indiana brought from Manilla tlie

l;odie6 of lifteen soldiers, who died In

the Philippines, as follows Lieut. J.

Johnson, Jr., Fourth cavalry; Dr. Ix'uis

P. Smith, Private Herman Buehler,
Company C. Forty-second infantry;

Hans Cofferd, Company D, Forty-sixth
Infantry; P. A. Fitzgerald, Company K,
Thirty-seventh infantry; Arthur E.

Gleas'-n, Company L, Forty-sixth in •

fantrv: Guy A. Price, Company K,
Thirty-fifth infantry; Louis E. Silver,

Company F, Fourth TTnited St.ite.a cav-
alry; Samuel Twe^k, Company M,
Thirtv-ninth infa.ntry; I..eonaid Wen-
zel, "Company H, Third mfantry:
Charles D. Smith, Company D, Thirty-
ninth infantry; George W. Halen,
Twelfth I'nited States infantry: Cor-
poral Herbert Hawes, Company H,

Thirty-fifth infantry; Elizabeth C. Wy-
gant. wife of Lieut. Wysant. Third in-
fantry: Fred L. Gregory, late of the
Thirteenth Minnesota volunteers.
The following deaths occurred during

the voyage: D. A. Broader, private.
Forty-third infantry; "William E.
Candy, private. Thirty-third infantry;
James McLaughlin, private. Seven-
teenth infantry; William Ricks, pri-
vate. Thirty-third infantry: William D.
Gregory, corporal. Thirty-eighth infa.i-
try: James Dun, Company B, engineer
corps: M. E. M:Htthews, private, Com-
pany A, Third cavalry.

WAS FORMERLY RECTOR.

Assailant of Russian Minister of

Instruction Has Been Identified.
St. I'.iorsburg. Fob. 28.—The man named

Karpovich, wh'.> shot at and wounded the
minister of public instruction, M. Bogo-
liepoff y(ster<1a>-, while t'le latter was
holding a receiitlun lias been arrosteii,
M. Bosoliepoff was formerly roclor of
the Moscow university and later cum.or
of tho Moscow educational district, wli<>ro
he rtlstinguishni himself by a strict en-
forcement of discipline. He was minister
of public instruction when ilw> law was
passed punishing obstrepous studonts
with military service. He rorontly c r-
der^ the. unsparinsr enforcement of this
law. and approved many senieaosa
against tht> sludentg.

Washington. Feb. 28.—The conferees

of the senate and house upon the war

revenue reduction bill today announced

tr.>e result of their deliberations upon

that measure. As already stated, the re-

port of the committee shows a com-

promise all along the lines of the bill,

the changes in the present law being as

foll<nvs:

Tobacco, 20 per cent discount of tlie

original tax of 12 cents per pound, as

against 25 per cent reduction as fixed

by the senate and none as the bill pas.sed

the house. The rate agreed upim will

make the tax $9.60 per 100 pounds, as

stated in these dispatches yesterday.
Sugars—On those weighing more than

3 pounds per 1000 the house rate of $3

per 1000 was retained, as against $3.30 as

fixed by the senate and $3..';0 as in the

present law. On those weighing less

than 3 pounds per 1000 the senate rate

of 18 cents per pound was allowed to

stand, as against the rate of $1 per 1000

a.s fixed by the existing law, which was
not disturbed by the house.

Cigarettes—On those weighing not
more than 3 pounds per 1000 the senate
action placing a rate of 10 cents i>er

pound prevailed. The house did not
change the existing law.
peer—The house rate of $1.60 per bar-

rel and repealing the 7^6 per cent dis-
count was retained.
Bankers' capital—Present law re-

tained, the senate receding from its

amendment.
Commercial brokers—Tax repealed in

accordance with original action of both
houses.
Certificates of stock transfers—The

rate of 2 cents for each $100 is retained,

and the senate amendment making the

law include the transactions of bucket
shops was accepted by the house con-
ferees.
Sales of products at exchanges—The

senate amendment exempting sales of
merchandise in actual course of trans-
portation was accepted, but the rate -tf

1 cent for each $100, as fixed by the

present law, was retained, the senate
amendment making the rate $2 being
disagreed to.

Bank check."?—Repealed, in accordance
with house actiin.
Certificates of deposits—Tax repealed.
Money orders—Tax repealed.
Bills of exchange, foreign—The rate

fixed at 2 cents for each $100. in accord-
ance with senate amendment.

Bills of lading for export—Repealed.
Express receipts— Repealed.
Telephone messagt-s—Repealed.
Miscellaneous bonds—Tax repealed,

except upon bonds of indemnity.
Certificates of damage and certificates

not otherwise specified—Repealed.
Charter party—Repealed.
Conveyance—Exempted below $2500-

above $2.=i00, 25 cents for each $500, in ac-
cordance with senate action.

Telegraph messages—Tax repealed.
Insurance—Tax repealed on all kinds

of insurance, in accordance with action
of house, the senate conferees receding
on all sengte amendments.
Leaso.«—Tax repealed.

Manifests—Tax repealed.
Mortgages—Tax repealed.
Steamship passage tickets—Exempted

below $50 in value, and the rate fixed at

50 cents for each $50 in cost for that

price and over.
Power of attorney—Tax repealed.

Protest—Tax repealed.

Warehouse receipts—Tax repealed.

Proprietary medicines—Tax repealed,

in accordance with house action, the

senate amendment being disagreed to.

Perfumery and cosmetics—Tax re-

pealed.
Chewing gum—Tax .repealed.

Legacies—Law mod)fled so as to ex-

clude from taxation legacies of chari-

table, religious, literary or educational
character. .

The total reductioif of the revenues
as made by the bill as agreed upon will

amount to about Ml.OW.OOO. as against

a reduction of $40,000,000 as it passed the

house and $45,000,000 as amended in the
senate.
The provisions of the bill as agreed

upon will take effect on July 1 next.

WILLBESCHWAB

Practically SaHlad He Will Be

Praiideni of Big Stael

Company.
New York, Feb. 2s.—A news association

of this city, says today: It is practically

settled that President Schwab, of the Car-

nesfle Steel companv will be selected as
prisidfut of the Lnlted States Steel cor-

poration, and tiure is .semi-oiTiclal autho-
rity for the statement that Elbert H
Gary, president of the Federal Stewi com-

pany, will be named for the chairman-
ship of the executlN-v committee- T'ntil
today It was K'^-nerHlIy "believed that H. C
Frick would be placed at the head of this
committee, but th*^ chanjre of pro,— xm
is said U) be due paFf.y to Mr. FricKS
statements to friends^ that his other inter-
ests would not allow him to give suffi-
cient time to he dtltles of that impor-
tant position. It aApears to be settletl

that F. T. F. Loveloy, of the Carnegie
company will be secretary of the com-
bined company.

NEW FURNACE STARTS.
- Pittsburg, Feb. 2S.—The second new fur-

nace of the Carrie group at Rankin, Pa.,

owned by the Carnpsle Steel company,
was blown in today. The first one was
blown in last ^esday night. The capa-
city of the- new furnace is 750 tons a day
which is said to be the greatest cf any
furnace of this cliaractei' In the world.

BOERS WAITING,

Looking For an Opportunity

to C: OSS ilia Orango

Rivor.

De Aaar, Feb. 28.—Latest advices in-

dicate that though a few of Gen. De

Wet's men have succeeded in crossing

the Orange river. Gen. De Wet, former

President Steyn and the bulk of their

force, including Hertzog's commando,
are camped on the south bank, awaiting

an opportunity to cross. According to

inhabitants who reside alongside the

river this will be impossoile for at least

four days. The indications are that De
Wet intends moving eastward, with the

object of crossing the line between
iNorvalspont and Naauwpoort. Thor-
neycroft is pushing from the west,

while several columns are ready to

meet the Boers in every direction. Last

night there was a terrible stornx, rain

and thunder, extending over a wide
area, and it is expected that the river

will again rise.

THE CHINESE,

Important Departmont Ruling

Concorning immigration

Sent to San Francisoo.

San Francisco, Feb. 28.—Collector-of-

the-Port Stratton has received from

Washington a trea-sury department rul-

ing which has an important bearing on

Chinese immigration. In the past Mr.
Stratton has declined to permit the des-

tination of Chinese, whoee right to land

at the port was denied, to be changed to

foreign contiguous territory, on ground
that they might enter this country by
crossing the border from British Colum-
bia or Mexico. The department rules

that while the reasons given by Collec-

tor Stratton sustain the expediency of

such a policy, they do not show the

requisite authority of law.
Secretary Gage has sent to congress a

resolution providing that Chinese must
be taken back to the place from which
they came, if rejec-ted. intil the resolu-

tion is adopted, however, the steamship
companies will be at linerty to land
Chinese at neighboring foreign ports if

they are denie<l a landing here.

Attorney General Griggs has directed

United States Attorney Coombs to u.se

all possible efforts in co-operation with
the state authorities to suppress the

slave trafllc in Chinatown.

EXTENSIVE MILEA8E.

Report of tho Pennsylvania Road

For tbo Past Year,
Philadelphia, Feb. 2S.—Chief Engineer

Brown, has made public his report on tJie

mileage of the Pennsylvania railroad

company for the year ending Dec. 31. The
total mileage of the company is 10.t33;

5788.78 miles east of Pittsburg and Erie,

and 4^4:60 west of Pittsburg. The Penn-

sylvania system compromises a total

trackape of 18.602:79 miles. During the
year there was an increase of 872 miles
of new track on lines east of Uitt&burg.

STILL IN BT'SINE^SS.
San Francisco, Feb. 28.—George Crocker,

president of the Pacific Improvement c;jm-
pany has returned here from the E^ast.

He 'sava that the company Is not going
to wind up its affairs and go out of bu^i-
ness. as recently reported, imless a very
tempting offer is made. Mr. Crocker, it

is stated, has become a heavy stockhold-
er of the Minneapolis % St. Louis rail-

road.

Prescott and Maxwell Evarts, and the

daughters are Miss Mary Evarts, Mrs.

Beeman, Mrs. Tweed and Mrs. Scudder.

William Maxwell Evarts was born in •

Boston Feb. '5, 1818. He was prepared

for college in the Boston Latin school

and graduatet at Yale in 1837, and while

in college with four of his classmates

he founded thi Yale Literary Magazine.

Choosing the profession of law he stu-

died in Harvard law school and in the

office of Daniel Lord of New York city,

and was adn itted to the bar in New
York in 1841. He soon established a

reputation for learning and acumen,

and was often consulted by older law-

yers. In 184:!-53 he was assistant city

attorney in New York city and in 1851

successfully conducted the prosecution

of the Cuban filibusterers concerned in

the Cleopatra expedition. The same

year he was selected to argue in favor

of the constitutionality of the Metro-

politan police act. In 1857 and 1860 h©

was retained by the state of New York
to argue the Lemmon slave case against

Charles O'Connor, the counsel for lh«

state of Virginia, before the supreme
court and the court of appeals. He be-
came an active and prominent member
of the Republican party, was chair-
man of the New York delegation in the
Republican national convention of litiO

and proposed the name of William H.
Seward for the presidency.
In 1861 he and Horace Greeley wer«

rival candidates for the United Statei
sonatorship before the New York legis-

lature, but finally his name was wiUn-
drawn to enable his supporters to secure
the elcctlin of Ira Harris. In 1862 ho
conducted the case of the government
to establish In the supreme court the
right of the United States in the civil

war to treat captured vessels as mari-
tim.e prizes, according to tlie laws of

war. In 1865 and 1866 he maintained
with success before the courts the un-
constitutionality of state laws taxing
United States bonds in naticmal bank
st-)ck without the authorization of con-

gress. In 1868 President Johnson chose

him as chief counsel in the impeaciiment
trial before the senate, and from July

15. 1868, till the end of President John-
son's administration he filled the offlc«

of the attorney general of the United

States before the tribunal of arbitration

on tho Alabama claims at Geneva and
presented tioe arguments on which the

decisions favorable to the United States

were to a large extent based. In 18 <o h«

was senior counsel for Henry Ward
Beecher in the trial of the suit against

him in Brooklyn.
For many vears his reputation has

been national." and ho has been engaged

in a large number of cases involvlnsr

great interests, among the more famous

of whifti were the Parrish will ca.se ana
the contest over the will of Mrs. Gard-

ner, mother of the widow of President

Tvler His services were often sought

in cases in which large corporations

were parties, and he reci ived in some
instances fees of $25,000 or $50,000 f .r an
opinion, such as that on the Berdcll

mortgage upon the Boston, Hartford

& Eric railroad.
In 1887 he was the advocate of the

Republican party before the e ectoral

comml«5sion, and during the administra-

tion of President Hayes he was secre-

tary of state. His administrat.on of the

slate department was marked ^ya Ju-

dicious and dignified treatment of dip-

lomatic questions, and especially by tha

intioducti.m of a higher standard of

efficiency in the consular service and

the publication of the consular reports

on economic and commercial conditions

in foreign countries. In 1881. after the

conclusion of his term of service in the

cabinet he went to Paris as a delegate

of the I'nited States to the Interna-

tional Monetary conference. On March
4 1885 ho took his seat in the I nitert

States' senate for the term expiring

Mar-h 3 1891, having been elected ar« a
Republican to succeed Elbridge G. Lap-

ham as a senator from New York. Mr.

Evarts was known as a brilliant

speaker at convivial gatherings, and a»

a public orator of eloquence and versa-

tility On many important occasions h©

ha-s delivered" addresses several of

which have been published. Among his

public addresses are the eulogy on Chief

Justice Chase, at Dartmouth college in

June 1873; the Centennial oration in

Philadelphia in 1876. and the speeche*

at the unveiling of the statues of Will-

iam H. Seward and D.=iniel Webster, in

New York, and of Bartholdi's Statue of

Liberty.

EXTRA SESSION AVOIDED

Beeausii the Senate Has Passed Army Appro-

priation Bill With the Cuban and

Philippine Amendments.

Washingtor, Feb. 28.—(Special to The

Herald.)—President McKinley is in a

happy frame of mind today. The power-

ful influences that the president wields

forced the army appropriation bill

through the senate this morning with

the Cuban and Philippine amendments

attached. This will, without doubt, pre-

vent an extra session of the Fifty-

seventh congress.

Republicans in both houses today ap-

pear to be greatly elated, principally

because of the fact that they think Ui«

much-dreaded extra session has bean

avoided.
J. S. VAN ANTWERP.

THE RICHEST COPPER MINE

Fissure Vein ef Mobawidte Just Gut On

Third Level of Mohawk Mine is

Three Feet Wide.

Houghton. Mic*., Feb. 28.—(Special to I has heretofore said little regarding the

The Heraldl)—The fissure vein of "Mo- new mineral, not wishing to raise false

hawklte" just cut on the third' ievel of
j
hapes. but the find on the third level in-

the Mohawk mine Is three feet wide, as I dicates unexpected strength. A 3-foot

compared with a previous minimum of ' vein of Mohawkite averages three times

five inches and a maximum of eighteen

inoSies. While fissures can never be de-

pended on foi the permanency of regular

stratified measures, the importance of

the developnient is very great.

Two cargoes of Mohawklte already

shipped to ^^ ales have given returns of

$140 per ton of ore. By building a spe-

cial arsenical smelter, as ic now being

considered, 'he company can secure

even larger profits. The management

of the mine, being very conservative,

the value of the entire width of ttie

Calumet and Hecla's lode, while, ton

for ton, one ton of Mohawklte equals in

value twelve tons cf Calumet & Hecla

rock, twenty-eight tons of Quincy rock

and forty tons of Osceola rock.

Should this fissure hold the samo
depth as fissures worked in the Cliff and
Central mines, a few miles to the north-

j
ward, it would render the Mohawk in-

j
comparably the richest copper mine ia

the world.
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Ott aad alter ilarch Irt tvery

dentil purchaser of a $6 fleal

Ticket lor $5.50 at the New

England Cafe will receive

the lollowing day a $6.00

Ticlcet free, and every tenth

purchaser of a $3 Ticlcet for

$2.75 wiil receive the follow-

ing day a $3.00 Ticlcet free.

This offer Is made to show

the people of Duluth that

the New England is the

only first-class Restaurant

in this city that puts up a

good meal at a reasonable

price. Come on boys, and get

a week's l>oard for nothing.

J. W. MILLER, Prop
224 West Superior Street.

SCHOOLS

IN MNGER
Bill to RtduM iht UnH •!

Uvy Wrald Cripple

Tbtnii

NOT ENOUGH FUNDS

Savings Department. $

g=> Capital and Surplus, $850,000. -^

The First

National Bank
OF DULUTH

HAS OPENED A

Deposits of $1 and upward received.

Books Given. Interest Allowed.

In openino[ accounts by mail, send specimen signature and

address. Book will be returned to you with instructions as to

withdrawals and future deposits.

^
^

v^

IN MICHIGAN,

Work of Gradinc on Marqueite

and Southern to Begin

Immsdlstoly.
Marquette—Siip'Tintendfnt Harris of the

Marquette & Southeastern railroad an-

nounced that the contract for grading the

new road south from city limits to the

Junction with the Munising railway has
been let to McDonnell Bros. & Co., of

Grand Rapids. The line will be 20.34 miles
long, with seven bridKes. Work will be-

gin immediately and 5(iO or fi»K> men will

be Riven employment. The contract calls

for the completion of grading hy Sept. 1.

Iron Mountain—Joe P'rench was arrested
lor forging his brothers name to a cheeit

lor $25. He was eontined to the jail as soon
as his crime was discovered. As the
brother does not wish to prosecute and as

the bank otflciala do not care to push
the case he will likely escape punishment.
A disastrous lire occurred at Iron Moun-

tain Saturday morning, the loss being es-

timated at $.ViO<». The blaze was located in

the 2-story building owned by the Hage-
meister Brewing company and u.^ed by
Sol Noble as a storage room for vehicles

and a paint shop. The lower story was
filled with buggies and carriages. The
structure and its contents were a. total

loss and the firemen hail a hard struggle
to prevent the destrnction of adjoining
propertv. They did tii*- work and they de-
ser\-e great credit for preventing the
blaze from developing Into a ruinous con-
flagration.

Newberrv—George and Charles Engel,
of Mendoii Mich., will erect a fiO-barrel

roller grist mill in Newberry next spring

and will operate a small saw mill in con-
nection. The citizens will give $1000 cash
bonus and a free site. The mill be located
bv the side of the asylum spur of the
South Shore road and it will be in running
operation hy Oct. 1. so as to take care of

next fall's crops. Building operations will

conimenc-ed by May 1.

Cedar River—One of the boldest cases of
Incendiarism in thf history of Menomi-
nee countv resulte<l in the destruction of
the sawmill built by Tufts & Son, near
Cedar River e;irly Krid ly morning. The
building was set on fire and it was com-
pletely destroyed. The loss will reach
$1.';.0»10. This mill was only completed Wed-
nesilay. when the last piece of machinery
was put in.

semer. Rodebaugh was sentenced for fif-

teen years and Manning eleven. They are
professionals. Manning has just completed
a term in the Stillwater prison and Rode-
baugh had escaped from the same insti-

tution for the hold-up of Aaron Tenny-
son in his place of business in Bessemer
one month ago when they secured SIW
Rodebaugh and Manning were captured in
Houghton county.

TO ABATE SH0BTA6E.

Grain M«n Conclude important Ses-

sion at St. Louis.
St. Louis, Feb. 2S.—Representatives of

th<^ fJrain Dealers' associations of Illi-

nois, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, Okla-

homa and Indian Territory, who have
for two days held conferences with
grain receivers and shippers here, have
adjourned after busy sessions with
commission and railroad men. Resolu-
tions were adopted looking to abate-
ment of the alleged shortage in car lot

grain shipped to the St. L«3ui« market,
and the establishment by the merch-
ants' exchange of a weighing depart-
ment, which shall have entire charge of
the weiging of all grain unloaded from
cars in East St. Louis, and into elevat-
ors in St. Louis.

ADDRESS TO KINO EDWARD.

New York Document Being Signed

By Many.
New York, Feb. 2S.—At the meeting of

the British community of New York, held

on Jan. 24, IStOl, it was decided to forward
an address to King Edward upon the oc-

casion of his majesty's accession to the
throne. This address was today placed on
a desk in the British consulate for the
signatures of such Briti.^h subjects in
America as may choose to sign it. It was
signed lirst by the consular representa-
tive of CJreat Britain. Many rei)resenta-
tives of British steamship lines, fire ma-
rine insurance companies, and bj^ British
merchants doing biisines in New York. It
is expected that about ?><»») names will be
apriended to the address which will be
forwarded to the court of St. James in
about ten days.

Bessemer— Stanley J. Rodebaugh and
Richard Manning were convicted of bur-
glary in the Gogebic circuit court at Bes-

Could Tlien Bo Possibly

Raised to Koop Tliom

In Oporation.

To the Editor of The Herald:

Don't you want to inform your read-

ers that the public school system of

our city stands cowering under the

greatest threat that has ever been
raised against it?

While our able representatives in St.

Paul are exhausting- their resources

and abilities in paying a rather personal

and political spite against a single

county officer and our non-resident
representative is hanging our aerial
bridge higher than Haman, there quiet-
ly slips through the house, all unno-
ticed by them, an innocent enough ap-
pearing bill limiting the extreme levy
for school purposes for school districts

of a population of 50,000 or over to S

mills. Of course our representatives
are not expected to know whether this-

measure affects their constituents or
whether it costs $1000 or $1,000,000 a year
to support the school system of their

district, and it might be a fair ques-
tion whether they cared—hearing that
they raise no voice for or against the
matter. Yet here are a few figures for
their and the public's consideration: In
round numbers Our assessed valuation
is $24,000,000. An 8-mill levy, providing
every cent of the taxes were paid,
would produce $192,000. If IK) per cent
were paid, which would be a most li-

beral allowance, we would have $172,000

—truly a vast sum to the mind and
scope of the ordinary lawmaker. What
can Duluth do with this sum toward
the conduct of her schools? We pay—
Teachers, officials and office

help $146,000

Janitors and engineers 21,500

Interest 49,000

Fuel 13.000

Free books....* 5,500

Supplies, light and water 8,500

$232,000

These are only a few of the more im-
portant fixed charges; $35,000 more are
required before our system Is cared for.

Twenty-one per cent of our entire
population are in the schools.
How many schools 32

How many pupils, nearly 11,000

How many teachers and prin-
cipals 289

How many pupils to the room 'j8

Average monthly pay of teachers $55

Will anyone be g»K)d enough to tell a
poor benighted board where in heaven's
name we are to save the $100,000 neces-
sary to be saved under this possible nv?w
condition of things?
The board already contends with all

manner and sorts of problems for keei>-

ing body and soul of the system to-

gether. The buildings and furniture

are practically uninsured because there

are no funds available for that pur-
pose. Even the expense of light u.sed

in the buildings is a subject for grave
deliberation, and every other avenue of

expense is guarded to the best of the

board's ability. AVhat then, in all sin-

cerity, can be done? Unfortunately
the schools cannot be supported by
our most available and ever ready re-

source of gas and bluster, and .is a
board we must fold our hands and bo.v

our heads in humiliation over the con-
sequences of this silent law passing
without a protest from the guardians
of our interests and welfare. a,nd the

only real invitation we extend to the

outside world to come and take up an
abode with us, trembles in anxious ex-

pectancy over the deliberations of our
august senate.
And so fades, one by one, through po-

litical schemes, ignorance and indiffer-

ence, all the charms and po.ssibilities of

our much abused and struggling city.

She is the striking bag for all the rest

of the state and there does not seem
enough public spirit left to her to even
in(juire whence came the blow and why?
Perhaps when silence reigns in her

educational halls and the development
and training of children no longtr

vexes the mind of the reluctant tax-

payers, we will find comfort in point-

ing to the occasional visitor what we
have been, if we cannot show him any-

thing that we are. Respectfully.
CHARLES L. CODDING,

Of Board of Education.

Duluth. Feb. 28.

To Prevent the Grip

Laxative Bromo-Quinine removes the cause.

inauguration Wasiiingtan D. C. Rlara

4, 1901.
For above occasion the Northern Pa-

cific railway will, on Feb. 28, March 1

and 2, sell round trip tickets for $.'j1.

Good returning leaving Washington on
March 8. For tickets call at city olHce.
332 West Superior street or Union depot.

Pure Drugs at Cut Prices!
Bruess' Sure Cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat,

lameness, bruises and sprains

—

$i.oo sized bottles for 50c
?oc sized bottles for 26c
Dewitt's Colic Cure, 50c bottles 25c
Bewitt's Colic Cure, 25c bottles 15c
Hollinshead's Cough Cure, ^oc bottles for 2Sc
Hollinshead's Cough Cure, 2^0 bottles for 15c
afajr-Wlth every purchase of 25 cents or over you have a chance to secure

$25 in cash and a ticket to the Pan-American Exhibition at Buffalo.

BOYGE'S DRTG STO
The Place to Take Prescriptions.

MUNYON'S

COLD

CURE'
Ke*rly everybody seems to be takingr Prtjf. Uuiw

yen's Celd Csre whenever « cold appears. It
relieves the head, nose, throat and lungs so quickly
that a cold need no lonrer be a forerunner of grippe,
diphtheria or pneumonia. A vial of the Cold Cure
is like a life insurance policy. Every one of his
remedies is as sure. Mostly 25c. vial. Guide to
Health free. Miinvun. New York and Philadelphia,

MUNYO.N'S IXMALEB tt'KES CATlEltal

TO ROCKHILL

President Instructs Gernmls-

sicn on His Views of

Chinese Situetion.

Washingrton, Feb. 28.—Special Com-
missioner Rockhill, at Pekln, has be^n

instructed to make it known to tha

foreign ministers that the president

strongly deprecates any action t|;>^t will
tend to delay or check negotiations
there. And especially is he desirous that
there shall be no further unneces-
sary bloodshed. It is probable that
this instruction is framed to stop, If

possible, the era of wholesale slaughter
which is said to Iw in contemplation
in some quarters at Pekin, beginning
with the execution of prominent Chi-
nese in all of the towns and communi-
ties in China, which were the scene of

trouble during the Boxer uprising. This
policy laid down for Mr. Rockhill is con-
sistent with the in.'structions heretofore
furnished to Mr. Conger. It is confident-
ly believed that our commissioner will

be able to secure the support and co-

operation of a sufficient numl>er of the
other ministers to insure a cessation

of the punitive demands which, it is be-

lieved by officials here, are not only un-
worthy of c-ivilized nations, but threat-

en to drive the Chinese to desperation,
and thereby cause a renewal of armed
resistance on their part.

if You Have Rheumatism
Send no money, but write Dr. Slnx>i>. K«»;ii:e. Wi.<i., Box 94. for

she txittles cf Ur. Slioujj's Rtu '.miatic Cure, express paid. If

cured pay fs. 50. If n^t, it is free.

NOT LYNCHED.

No Demcnstratlen Hade

Against Ns|ro Confined at

Indianapolis Jail.

Indianapolis* Feb. 2S.—There was no

attempt today-^to make a demonstration

against the jail t\-here Doc R«ed,

charged with bratiilly assaulting Miss

Dorothy Darter, Thur.^day afternoon, in

Irvington, a suburb of this city, is con-
fined.
Orders have been Issued to the Cat-

ling gun squad of Battery A, and onfl-

companv of militia to move at a mo-
imnfs notice, biit. apparently, all

danger of lynching ha.s passed. A de-

tective sent to Danville, where a colored

man had been arrested on suspicion,

returned today, it being decided that

the man is not wanted in the case.

Reed insisted today that he was not

in Irvington at the time of the assault.

His statement has Ijeen corroborated by
citizens of Morrlstown. where he claims

to have been at the time of the assault.

TO CUBK A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take La.xative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All druKRlsts

refund the money If It falls to cure. E. W. Groves

signature is on each box. ajc-

QUEER

"A Brass Monksy."
"A Bra.ss Monkey," that has always

been idolized by playgoers throughout

the country since the farce comedy was
first presented, is announced to be at

the Lvceum next Monday. This is one

of Charles H. Hoyt's most brilliant and
successful works and it is a typical

Hoyt production, the cast, scenery end
everything being on the high standard
of excellence for which all of his olTer-

ings have been noted for many years.

Miss Mazie Trumbull is the bright .star

as Baggage, supported by a capable
company.

NOTABLE

PERIOD

Past Wuk WlhiMsad R«-

narkabit GomllHeiu In

Iran and Slaal Trada.

ALLPRIGESADVANGED

ii
BRAE-MAR" BURNED.

Handtomt Rtsidanca at Plltsbttrg

Totally Bestroytd By Fira.

Pittsburg. Feb. 28.—••Brae-Mar," the

handsome residence lately owned by

John G. Leiehman, minister to Turney.

and recently bought by Col. Frank H.

Hearne, first vice president of the Na-
tional Tube company, was totally de-
stroved by fire at an early hour this

morning. The loss will exceed $100,000.

The house has been unoccupied f-ir

several months past, and during the
past two weeks v.orkmen have been em-
ployed in renovating the building, pre-
paratory to ite occupancy by Col.

Hearne. The structure was of brick
and stone, three stories in height, and of

English colonial architecture. Three
weeks ago Col. Hearne purchased it

from Mrs. Lei.shman for $185,000. How
I the fire originated is not known.

Low Ratas to Washington.
On account of presldeniial inaugurallon

ceremonies, "The N'^rthwestern lino' will
sell ticketP to Washington, D. C. Feb.
2«lh, Mareli 1 and 2. cood to return leav-
ing Washington ftot later than March 8.

at S31 for the round trip. Only one
change of cars en routt».

City ticket office -105 Weat Superior
street.

Specniatlon ae to Wliat Is

Aliead Is Plentiful

Eferfwhere.

Cleveland, Feb. 28.—The Iron Trade
Review this week says: The coinci-

dence of further awakening in the mar-
ket and the organization of the world's

greatest industrial consolidation make
the past week a notable one in the iron

trade. Prices in nearly every quarter

of the market have advanced in the

week, and the United States Steel cor-

poration begins its life under conditions

that could scarcely be more favorable,
barring the one drawback of dwindling
buying for export. As to the policy of
the new consolidation and its effect up-
on the industry the trade tsrall at sea.

Speculation as to what is ahead is

plentiful, but so far as the iron market
is concerned, what was said in this
column one week ago may be repeated

—

the active buying movement is to be
attrii)uted to inherent conditions rather
than to the negotiations in New York.
Pig iron has made a further advance.
The purchases of basic iron by the lead-
ing intere.st put at 00,000 tons last week,
were neaier 100,000, it now appears, and
to this amount are to be added buying
for Pittsburg and Shenango valley open
hearth plants and a considerable
amount in Eastern Pennsylvania. Bes-
.semer iron is still in demand and sales
have been made at prices rangnig from
.^14 to $14.50 in the past week.
On early delivery metals $14.75 lias

been touched and some furnaces have
their figure at $15 in the valley. There
is very little Bescmer iron to be had
for delivery before July 1 and after its

remarkable advance the market is very
firm. About 300,000 tons of Bessemer
iron, it is estimated, has been bought
in the valleys since the middle of

January. Gray forge is al.so very strong.
Sales have been made at $13.25 at val-

ley furnace and $13..50 is now the mini-
mum quotation. Producers of foundry
iron in central western districts have
felt the effect of the movement in mill

and steel works grades to a greater ex-
tent than furnaces in the F]ast and
the South. But the latter are now ask-
ing 25 to 50 cents a ton more for found-
ry grade.s, while some valley producers
have advanced their iirices 75 cents 111

the past two weeks on foundry iron lor

delivery before July 1.

Bar iron has advanced $1 per ton and
is now sold at $1.45 at Mahoning valley

mill. Steel bars range from $1:35 to

$1.45 Pittsburg, according to the condi-
tion of the seller. Sheets, after remain-
ing on a level for several months under
heavy demand in all mills, have moved
up $3 a ton for blue annealed and $4

a ton for cold rolled. A notable rail

order booked at Pittsburg the past weeK
is for 40.000 tons for shipment toKcua-
dor. Conditions throughout the mar-
ket are stronger than at any time in a
twelve-month and the wise heads in the

trade are already sounding a caution.

Ore prices, contrary to report, havt- not

yet been e.stablishcd for 1901, though it

is probable the matter will come up be-

fore the middle of March.

West Duluth

Chicago Pavement Burned

and Street Car and Build-

ings Were Damag(
Chiiago, Feb. 2S.—Through a peculiar

combination of circumstances half a block

of pavement in Halsted street was on fire

today. A street car was burned and ^me
property diimage sustained along the
.«troet. An oil tank wagon was wrecked by
a trolley car and the oil flO()ded the pave-
ment. Another electric car came along
and a spark ignited the Huld, the rlame.s
spreading rapidly. The car which was
tht' original cause of the trouble, being
blockaded by the wrecked wagon, was
burned to the wheels, but the one which
.set the blaze going escapeil. The flames
spread to a store at 3415 Halsted street
where the woodwork was burned and
plate glass windows smashed. Other places
of business were saved by the arrival i>i

the lire department. Through the efforts

of the firemen, the burning oil was con-
fined to the middle of the street till it

burnt itself out. NlImxIv was injured. •

UPTON SATISFIED.

Raply of Ntw York Yaclit Glub Is

Wall Recaivad.
L,ondcn, Feb. 2S.—Tii# reply of the New

York Yacht club to the latest suggestions

from this side on the subject of the in-

ternational yacht race reached the Royal
l'i.ster Y.-uht club today. The answer is

regarderl as clearing up J.be ambiguity in
regard to the starting rule. Sir Thorn i.-;

Lipton informed a representative of the
Associated Pres«» to^v, that he is per-
fectlv satisfied with the New York Yacht
club's rcpiv and considers that the Koy.il

Ulster Yacht clut>:s suggestions have been
met in a sportsman, Ifcc spirit.

COUNTESS rS COMING.
New York, Fteb. 2S.—According to a

Paris dispatch ty the Herald, Countess
Bonl De Castellane ' will sail for New
York on Saturday. •

I'NDER ADYISKMKNT.
Chicago. Feb. 28.—Lloyd J. Smith, un-

der indictment for removing grain from
warehouses without cancelling the re-

ceipts, made application for a writ of

hebeas corpu.s in the superior court hero
todav. Four jiidges. sitting en banc,
after listening to brief arguments by the
attorney.s, gave )»*rmis8ion for the fding

of briefs and look the case under advise-

ment. , ,

DEVEI^^PMENT Ol*" J.VM.AICA.
Kingston. Jam., Feb. 2.v—It is reported

that Elder. Dempster & Co., of Eiyer-
pool. are be«<liiisr a movement in Ens-
land for the formation uf a company with
a capital of $2.jO').OI»U for the development
of the agricultural resources of Jamaica.

A PATIENT PAINTER.
Berlin. Feb. 2S.—Profesr'or Hubert Her-

komer. who has iust tinishetl an enamel
IK)r',ralt of the. German emperor, has ar-
rived h*Te and was received by the em-
peror todav. His painting is the largest
enamel portrait in existence and was only
succ ysfully comnpleted at the cost of much
patient labor.

The recount of the ballots cast for

alderman in the Eighth ward was held

yesterday at the city hall, and resulted

in a report by the commission thit Mr.

Swenson was elected by two votes. The
end is not j'et, however, as has been in-

timated, but the election will be carried

into district court by the plaintiff, W. E.

Kern. The recount was held at the

instance of Mr. Kern, who alleges that

Edward Swenson was not regularly
elected alderman from the Eighth ward
at the last election. On the face of the
returns. Mr. Swenson's majority was
two votes, the results of the recount
yesterday, but it appears that there has
been a doubt as to three votes. One of

the.se votes was in the fifth precinct,

and Mr. Kern claims that it was
marke<l for him. The mark was placed

under Mr. Kern's name instead of in the

place indicated for it. and the vote was
not counted for him when the election

was held. There are two ballots fr nn
the second precinct that were marked,

Brown Malioogb & Son
CASH GROCERS.

The best way to save money Is to

spend it judiciously. We offer values

for Friday and Saturday to tempt the
most grudging pocket-book.

"Prices cut the figure
—We cut the prices."

30g
SOg
Ac
So
5c

CLEAN CAROLINA RICEJ—
6 lbs for

NEW PRUNES—
7 lbs for

CLEAN ROLLED 0.\TS—
12 lbs for

NEVV^-LAID EGGS—
3 dozen for

MOCHA & JAVA COFFEE-
3 llis of 2"c Cofiee for

CORN STARCH—
one package

PRFISH YEAST FOAM—
one package

BEST BAKING SODA—
one package

TABLE I'EACHKS—2 solid-
packed 3-lb cans for

HIA\VATHA PURE MAPLE
SYRUP—full gallon can...

HIAWATHA PITIE MAPLE
SYRUP—full 2-quart can

HIAWATHA PURE MAPLE
SYItUP-full 1-quart can

CALIFORNIA ORANGES
—sweet and good—per dozen.

SILVER THRKAD SAT'ER-
KRAUT—"> lbs of the best for

BURBANK POTATOES—fancy A^g^
lot nev,- stock—per bus ^Wm ^0

F\NCY MLN'NESOTA PAT.
FLOUR—per Vi-Vn sack...

FANCV MINNESOTA PAT.
FLOUR—per 49-lb sack...

Wo are agents for the world's renowned
"BEST OF .\LL" FLOUR, awarded med-
al'; at tho World's fair V^\ Omaha expo-
f^ltlon 1S9S. We can alwa>s g4ve you a big

. dtal for a round dollar.

St.to

30g
too
75c

St,a5
93o

QREATBST DAYLIGHT STORE.

THOSB WHO LEARN QUICKEST WILL SAVE THE MOST.

The bargain pace of the whole week is set by the

Pusy Underpriee Friday
Offerings, and the quicker you realize the actual shop

price reductioos the greater will be your savings. Read on

—

Dress Goods Remnants at One-Half
All the short lengths and remnants left from the past weeks' selling, lengths

from I to 5 yards—just the thing for skirt waists, etc., at a great saving.

1r% / Femnants Black Broadcloths, Serges, Whipcords.

— / \ Femnants Black Prunellas, Crepons, Sollels." ) Femnants Black Albatross, Poplins, Cheviots.

"TV •
) Femnants Colored Cheviots—Cloths—Suitings.

HPIPP f
F ennants Colored Silk and Wool Mixtures,Plaids,Skirtlngs

X 1 X\J\J \ Femnants Colored Fancies— Waistlngs.

fluting Flannels-^L''pU"y QVVy plaid stripe and fancy colorings, 27 inches %^0\^
wide, soft and pretty—usually sells for 6c a yard—at... ^

LydiaPinkham's Vegetable CtQn
Compojnd—^the great female medicine, sells \j\^\j
regularly for $1.00 a bottle—tomorrow only

9-4 Pepperell Sheeting A 7/d
Full blenched—should be 25c—tomorrow— X / W
per yard jnly

^^\M^D£.rx Dequot Sheets.CA^^iXIVBUCo^ r full 27x90 inches- nilR
r.VfA. -X^ -- bleached—should be 70c \J \J \J^ '^:ir^^< ^\ —tomorrow—each

Cups and Saucers Q^
Fancy white porcelain Cups and - ||^
Saucers—makers' seconds— V^ V.^
sells regularly at $1.40 doz—pair

Berry and Fruit Bowls— C^
8-inch j^ood glass Berry or Fruit Bowls—sells - ){j
regularly for 15c—limit two to buyer—each ^^ ^^

In Daylijrlit Basement.

A C Bars Laundry Soap for r)r^
I

. I the veil known excellent Uncle Joe Laun- ^ ){
,

-*- ^^ dry Soap, usually only 10 bars for 25c—tomor- £m4 v/ \J
row 15 bars for

Willow Clothes Baskets QR/^
Two sizes—good, well made baskets that have .J I.
sold lor 50c and 69c—tomorrow—each ^*^ ^^ ^^

In the Daylight Basement.

Outing' Flannel Night G'wns7R^
Nicely made with lace trimming—dainty / i)(;
stripepatterns—usually 89c and $1.00—each v^ Vy

Socond l-loor.
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RED MEN'S ENTERTAINMENT.
This evening a larije invitation affair

will be held in the <Jreat Eastern hall

for the Redmen and their friends. The
Redmen have been planning on the en-

tertainment for some time, and it is

expected that a nu nber of the slau;

officers of the order will be present to

enjoy the festivities. The program
win be opened with suitable patriotic

music. R. H. Pierce., of Duluth, the
senior sagamore of 1 he state organiza-
tion will deliver an address on "Red-
manism," as will also T. R. Mayo, a
local orator. Musica selections will be
rendered by Mi.«9 Clara Hector, of Du-
luth; Mr. MeCalluni and James McDon-
ald West Duluth'r5 well known bari-

tone. Mr. Hoffman will recite .several

selections; M. Harrif and company will

render "The Sheeny Cakewalk," and
some of the local artists will give an ex-
hibition of buck and wing dancing. The
"Pilgrim Chorus" will be led by Ivoc
Seasted.

tomorrow evening and discuss the ques-
tion Resolved, that the Si'anish Ameri-
can war was a Just war.
Charles Beresfoi-d yesterday paid fine

and costs to the amount of $11.15 in

Justice of Peace Stone's court for usinq:

obscene and profane language. The
warrant was sworn out by Mr.s. Augus-
ta Wohlin. of the Tremont hou.«e.

dander's—Pure drugs at right prices.

AGREED AND PISASBEED.

Conferees on St. Louis Exposlfioii

Bill Not Fully In Harmony.
Wa.«hlngton, Feb. 2S.—The conferees on

the Loui.'^lana exposition bill met today.
They agreed upon the amendment to close
the gates on Sunday and disagreed to the
appropriation for the Charleston. S. C,
cxi)Osition.

MET MOTNEB_AND BBOTHEB.

Affectionate Meetinf of Senorita

Ubao With Her Relatives.
Madrid, F. b. 2>.—Sen^riia Ubao, tha

young girl who was lately restored to her
mother by the authorities of the Jesuit
convent, which she had been induced to
enter, had an affectionate meeting last
evening with her mother and brother,
after which she wrote her lawyer In-

structing him to abandon all legal pro-
ceedings in the case. She declares the
sisters of the convent assured her that
her brother intended to take her to Rus-
sia ani abandon her there, also that
he Intended to burn the convent. '
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The Kind That Carries

Conviction to Every

Dulutli Reader.

CONVICTION MUST FOLLOW SUCH
EMPHATIC PROOF AS IS GIVENT
HERE. THE TESTIMONY OF DU-
LUTH RJ>:S1DENTS SHOULD SAT-
ISFY THE MOST SKEPTICAL—
HERE IS A DULUtH CASE—READ
IT AND SEE IF DOUBT CAN EXIST
IN THE FACE OF THIS ETV^DfeNCBJ.
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and is a

returned
guest of

ible to l>e out again
leumonla.
ly has returned to

a after a visit with

in St. Paul attend-
ie hardware dealers

;ing club will meet

Mr. Josiah Collins, of 510 Third avenua
east, employed at C Coon's meat mar-
ket, says: "I suffered severely from.

rheumatism for a long: time and during
a year was so bad I could hardly get

around at all and found it impossible to

get up and down a hill. I felt like an
old man, all worn, my shoulders were
so sore 1 could scarcely raise my arms,
and the least exertion tired me out com-
pletely. I tried bottle after bottle of
medicine and spent lots of money treat-
ing for the trouble, but nothing did me
any good. Seeing Dean's Ridney Pills
advertised I procured a box at W. A.
Abbett's Drug store and used it. I felt
some better after the first box and con-
tinued their use until I had completed
the seventh box, when I had no signs
or symptoms whatever of the trouble
left."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50
cents. Foster-iliiburn company Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name, Doan's, and

take no other.
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GRIP,ASTHK!A,BRONCHmS
THESE THREE DREADED DISEASES
can be avoided if DUFFY'S PURE MALT
WHISKEY is taken at the first symptoms
of a cold. A chill or cold, if neji^lectecl, mav
develop into a fatal ilhiess. Don't trifle witli

your health. Keep

Duffy's Piar&
Mali Whiskey

in your medicine closet

and use it promptly at the

first signs of approachin?j

grip, pneumonia or other

lung or throat trouble. It

will save doctors' bills

and may save your life.

FliEE.— If you are sick and
run down .\«- rite us.'we can help

vou ; it will cost you nolbing to

iearn how to rcjcaiii health,

enerRv anil vitality.

Si n<l for free nicuicalDooltiei

and testimonials.

This 1$ a euarantee. .VII drufjijU knd gcocct^

THE NINE

ARE NAIIJIED

Frank Grasswalldr Af^polnts

Citizens ta InYestigate tht

Malier of Sharlff's Fees.

It i» tb- only Whiskey taxed by the Coyernment as a mtdioine

l<lire\.t. $i.<»»bc"le. Rrfu-- siib5tiM:e«. they are injurious.

DVrVY I«.*LT WHiSKBY CO., HofUester. S. V.

TO MEET TQ^OBROW

- Annual E;{hibition I

Duluth Art Glub.

ALL THIS WEEK,

At Hall's Art Store,

i6 East Superior Ssreet.

CITY BRIEFS.

Sssslonaf Gsurf House and

Report io U Quickly

SPECIAL SO BAD.

Council to Be Called Together

to Car.sidsr Health De-

partment Bills.

MATTER OF GQURTESY

Should Be Held Up Until In-

vestigating Committee

Finishes Ih Work.

A special meeting of the council will

be held this evening, at 7:30. for the

purpose of reconsidering the allowance

of the January bills of the health de-

partment, aggregating $2038.29.

Notices of the special meeting were
sent out this afternoon, and it an-

nounced that thie action is taken for

the reason that it does not look right to

allow the bills and then appoint a spe-

cial committee to Investigate them.
The department hills went through lu.-^c

Monday night with the other moiitlily
bills, i.nd afterward the president was
auth.irized tu appoint a special commit-
tee to investigate the department's ex-
i>enditures.
The error was not noticed till it came

to pigning the council resolutions, and
aftr-r a cunferenr-e between Mayor Hugo
and Pre.'sidetit Barnes, it was decided
to hold an extra sessl(m out of courtebj
to the investigating commission.
Secretary I'.arnes of the special com-

mlltee said this afternoon that all the
hearings would i'e public in the health
departrnont Investigation. A room will

be serured in the Boird of Trade build-
ing, and any person having objection to

make in regard to the administration of
the health office is invited to appear be-
fore the Investigators.
Tomorrow's session will be uninter-

esting for the reason that the ccmimit-
tee will go over the books and accou its

of the ofHce. On Monday morning they
will hear the objections of Editor R. C.
Mitchell of the Tribunal. He has made
a numl)er of charges against Dr. Robin-
son. Alderman Trevillion and Fire Com-
missioner Abrahamson in his pai)er,

and the inve-stigating committee is

anxious to get his testimony.

ARE SATISFIED.

Vessel Men Seem to Think

'Longshoreman's Scale

All Right.

O. W. Blodgett. the Bay City. MicCi.,

vesselman, and Capt. C. H. Weeks, of

this city, arrived last night from Ash-
land, where they represented the inter-

ests of the lumber carriers at the con-

ference with representatives of the

'Longshorem.en's union. Capt. Weeks
tias been visiting the lower lake ports

for about two months.
As was stated in yesterday's Herald,

the scale of v.agis for the coming. sea-
son was fixed at 50 cents an hour. Tnis
is 10 cents less than the price paid last
seas in, but Capt. Weeks says it Is no
cut. merely an adjustment of the scale
to fit the conditions.
Capt. Weeks say.=? that the result of

the conference was a most satisfactory
one* to all concerned, and t^.e outlook Is

good for very pleasant relatiin.s between
the carriers and the unions the coming
year. He paid a compliment to the busi-
ness acumen of tlie representatives of
the unions that were at the meeting,
and said the carriers' representatives
verjj quickly realized that they had to
deal with men who were well posted
as to their position and were not at a
lass to know just what they wanted.

:Mr. Plodgett said that the carriers
are looking for a good luisiness the com-
ing season of navigation. When asked
what rate was likely to prevail at the
opening, he said it was yet too early to

tell what the carriers will do.

Wlien Mr. Blodgett was tild that rep-
resentatives of Eastern lumber tlrms
were predicting an opening at a flat rate
of $2. he smiled and said that was from
the standpoint of the "other fellow;"
that it is safe to say they would not
give out such a price If they expected
to get it. Air. Blodgett intimated that
It might not be amiss to tack 50 cents
on to any rate that tl»e lumbermen
might suRKest as the probable rate at
the opening of navigation.

Artistic Hair Dretsinf

.

Miss Jones, formerly of Ntw York,
has associated herself with Madame
Boyd, Duluth's leading hair dres.ser.

Miss Jones, for a number of years, en-
joyed the trade of the 400 in Gotham
and her coming here insures the best
work in hair dressing. manicuring,
massage and chiropody. The Boyi
parlors are over 216 West Superior
street.

BORIS HAS REL.APSR
Vienna, Feb. 28.—A dispatch from Sofia,

Bulgaria announce* that Prince Boris,

the eldest son of the reigning Prince Fer-
dtnnnd, who • as born in ISW, has s-.ifTered

a serious relapse and that symptoms of

ab<!om!na' typhus have Bet In.

Sia!@ii!ent of Counts' Official

as to Schiiol Tax

Coilactions.

The proposed limit of S mills on the

school levy for the Independent school

di.=trict of Duluth, whtph will be the

effect of a bill pending in the state

legislature, if it is passed, will not be
quite so L-ompietely destructive of the

school funds as might be supposed at
first imprf.-siun.
Yesterday it was shown that the ex-

p€-nses of the sch<'()ls last year were
.$257,000, while only $184,000 could be
raised un an 8-miIl levy, even if every-
body paid their taxes, which they do
not. But a county officer presents
some figures that explain this some-
v.hat and makes the figures look a little

better.
He says that while it is true that a

10 per cent deliquency maust be figured
on that would bring the receipts down
to about $165,000, the back taxes col-

lected each year would bring the re-

ceipts about up to the full levy. At 'ho
same time he thinks the city's valuation
will be higher when another valuation
is made, and that it will reach $2r),00'),-

OoO. In that case the levy would bring
in $200,000.

Aside from this, he says, the local

mill must be takt-n Into account, which
will bring in $25,000 more. Then the
state lew will contribute $35,000 morp,
making the total ?2t;0.000. This may
be an outside figure, but it is better
than $165,000.

"At the same time," said this county
officer, "the schools must be handled
carefully. While taxes should be as
low as possible, the value of the school
system ought not to be disturi'ed, and
the matter .'Should be investigated thor-
oughly before any action is taken."

HORTON-HAMKiMSON.

Minneapolis Wadding of Intarest to

Many Duluth Psopla.
The marriage oi i.aurciH c K. llorton, of

Wahpeton, N. D., formerly a resident of

Duluth for a number of years, and Miss
Klsieita Hanklnson, of Hunkinson, N.
D., tt>ok place last evening In Minneapolis.
The Times reports the wedding as fol-
lows:
"The wedding of Miss Elsietta Ilankin-

son. tlaugluor of 3Ir. and Mrs. Itlchard
H. Hanklnson, of Hankinson, N. D., to
LKiurence Eustace Hortoji, of \Vahi>e-
ton, N. D.. was beautifully solemnized at
the i-esidence of the bride's brother and
si.«ter, Mr. a.nl Mrs. Ifcrbert D. Hankin-
son. 'hw Plea-sanl avenue, last evening.
Rev. J. S. Montgomery read the service,
which was tittended by a group of one
liundred friiiids and relatives. The "1m-
hengrin" bridal chorus, the intermezzo
from "CavallieJa Ru»ticana" and the
Mt ndelsKohn march w<re played by a full

orchestra a,s tho bridoi music.
"The bridal jiarty stood in a bower of

while and green. Draperies of white cloth
were iiimg ovor the walls and the foliage
of Southern smllax formed dainty tracer-
ies of green on the bMckground of wnitc.
Large clusters of lilUcis were suspended
from one corner, find branches of South-
ern smllax ran around the pillars and
traced their way throuuh the lattice work
of carveil maliogany. The chandelier was
twintd with smllax and the soft light of
white caiKllBS sh->ne through white
shades. The main parlor was also in

white srreen, and the same lloral design
was c.-irried out.
"At half pius! s f.'clock the little ribbon

bearers. MiLdeline Doolittle and Margaret
Barn.ird, «!ret;se<l in white organdleCCwnd
lace and carrying ba.^kets rtlied with pink
rosebuds, stretched the ribbons, which
formed the aisle for Ihe bridal procession.
Miss Myrta Holllday. cousin of the bride,

was maid of honor. She wore a handsome
gown of white mousscline de sole over
white taffeta and carried pink roses. W.
Hale Horton, of Wahpcton. N. T>.. was
best man. Mr. Hankinson met his daugK-
ter at the first landing and led her to the
altar. The bride was beautiful in her
flowing robe of white s.'Uln finished crepe
de chine. The skirt made en deml-train
had two flounces edged with ruchings of
mousseline de sole and applique of duch-
ess lace and liolero of lace. The bridal
veil was held in place by a diamond cres-
cent. The boquet was of fragrant lilies

of the valley. Misg Mary Holllday and
Miss Carroll Chamberlain, dressed In
white, .acted as ushers.
"Following the ceremonv the young cou-

ple. a>=<isted by Mr. and ilrs. Hankinson,
the bride's parents, and Mr. and Mrs. H.
L Hankinson and O. W. Horton, of Wah-
pcton, X. D.. received the congratuKations
of their friends. Mrs. Hankinson wore a
handsome gown of black crepe de chine

I

white applitiue over white silk. Mrs. Her-
bert Hankinson's costume was of wiilte
mousseline de sole, blue applique over
white over white silk. Assisting In the
adioining rooms were Mesdames H. W.
Wagner. F. M. Barnard. Ellcry C. Holll-
day C. Z. Doolittle. Voiney S. Ireys and
Warren Walker. .\ light supper was
served In the ballroom on the third floor.

"Mr. and Mrs. Horton left in the eveninK
on an Eastern trip. They ^v111 be at home
after March 2<1 at AVahiK^on. N. D. The
bride wore a going-away gown of brown
brocade cloth trimmed with p.anne velvet
and with white ("loth gold applique. Her
gift to the maid of honor was a beautiful
turqiiois'ring set in old gold, and the i't-

tle. ribbon, bearers received bracelets of
old gold as souvenirs.
"Among the cruests from out of town

were Mr. tv.n\ Mrs. Richard H. Hankinson.
>ranklnson N. D. : (t. W. Horton. Wahpe-
ton. N D.; MaJ. Black, Valley City: M. A.
Whlpp'erman. Hankir.^on. X. D. : Mrs. C.

Z Doolittle and dam?htHr. Mr. and Mrs.
c'harKs F. Macdortald. Duluth; B. S. Rus-
sell, Jamestown, X. D."

TO SUOCEJEDJirfLDMAN.

Prasidont Salects Wliliam A. Rublaa

as Hone Kong Consul.
Washington, Feb. 28.—The president

has selected William A. Rublee, of Wis-

consin, as consul general at Hong Kong,

to take the place made vacant by the

death of Rounseville WUdman, and it is

expected his nomination will be made to

the senate in a day or two.

The committee of nine authorized at

Tuet'day evening's mass meeting to in-

vestigate the fees and receipts of the

sheriffs oftice and decide whether or

not a change or reduction in the present

system of fees was desirable, was ap-

pointed this afternoon by Chairman
Frank Crasawelier. It consists of the

following well-known business men
John H. Crowley. A. H. Crasswelier.

Chairman.S. T. Harrison.
Berlah Mai^onin. c. H. (iraves.
Ward Ames. Bert Fesler.
X. B. Merritt. T. W. Hoopes.
On the finding of tliis committee will

depend largely the fate of the measure
now pending in the state legic-lature lo

reduce the compensation of sheriff of
this county from a fee ba.sis to a stipu-
l.^ted salary of $4000.

The committee will push its work and
report at another m.ass meeting, to be
called as soon a-^ possible. The program
outlined tliis afternoon was for the
committee to hold a meeting at the
court house tomorrow morning at 10

o'clock, and if po.?sible have a report
ready by Saturday niglit. Several ex-
pressed grave doubts of doing this,

especialb if there was much checking
to do in connection with the county
records and <=heriff'.s books.

If the meeting is not held on Satur-
day night it cannot be held till Wed-
nesday night, unless it is somewhere
else than in the city council chamber.
The changing from the old to the new
council will occur on Monday and Tues-
day evenings.
Since the meeting on Tuesday even-

ing the affairs of the sheriff's office have
become one of the leading topics of con-
versation on the streets. The talk
about the sheriff making $20,000 and
$o0.000 a year is heard less frequently,
and judging from street talk the meet-
ing opened the eyes, of many who
thought the ot!ice was as good as that
of president of the United States, so far
as salary was concerned.
One man who has held the office not

so very long ago says th.at he don't
think the present incumbent had made
anv more than he did, and the position
netted him $10,000 a year.
The general talk among business men

is in favor of cimtinuing on a fee basis
in pt'reference to a salary basis, but
fees would be scaled down from the
present basis.
The mass meeting, which will be

called as soon as the committee of nine
is ready to report, promises to bo more
generally attended than that of Tues-
day night, and the Indications are that
it will be decidedly interesting.

Bt.Tlbbetts, undertaker. SI East Sup.
Kel'iVS dve work.s for sick clothes.
Duiiiap, Knox and Stetson spring styles

in hats at Kellys.
Mr. and Mrs. John Coventry, 4S19 London

road, entertained a number of their

friends at cards Wednesday evening.
The St. Paul Dispatch last evening con-

tained the following announcement: Miss
Julia Donovan, the contralto soloist of
the Cathedral, has gone to Chicago. Her
place in the choir will be filled by Mrs.
Vina Avery Smith.
A Marriage license has been issued to

Abraham G. Busha and Dora Goodman.
Charles G. Enpstran<l has begun suit in

district court against John and Edward
Kleffman to recover $1002.75 In a judgment
secured In a Wisconsin court some time
ago. J. J. Skuse and H. G. Gearhart are
the attorneys.
D. M. Devore has begun suit In district

court against Michael and John Doyle to

recover j 209 57 on a judgment secured in

ls.^1, together with Intertst since that time.
H. H. Hawkins !s the attorney.
The following births were reported to

the health office today: Mr. and Mrs.
John Skonners, 2108 West Fourth street,

a boy: Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Olson, 1924

West Fourth street, a boy; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Olson, 36.14 Coates street, a girl;

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson. 3014 West
Michigan street, a boy: Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Peterson. 501 Fourth avenue weal, a
girl; Mr. and Mrs. John Laurey, 822 East
Seventh street, a girl.

Mtitt Twalne, aged 30, died out at the
poor farm on Tuesday, of pneumonia. He
was buried at Greenwood,
Ijast evening a couple of thieves stole

a chewing gum slot machine from Gray
Bros', bakery and w< re smashing It to

get the contents, up in First alley when
discovered them.

WAS KILLED BY ALLISON

Towns's Amsndmsnt to Rsimburss Duluth Fsr

Canal and DIks ExpsndHuros Klllsd

By Iowa Ssnator's Oppsisitlon.

•Washington, Feb 28.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Ex-Senator Towne's amend-
ment to the sundry civil bill, to reim-
burse the city of Duluth to the amount
of $132,000 for the expenditures on the

old canal and dikes ordered by the gov-

ernment engineers, has been defeated.

Senator Allison, of Iowa, the Repub-
lican leader in the senate, is respon-

sible for the failure of Duluth to get

what is justly due it, as presented in

the able argument made by Mr. Towne
before the commerce committee of the

senate, whlct reported favorably

thereon.

When the item was reached at the

meeting of tht senate appropriation

committee this morning, Senator Alli-

son opposed it strongly, and as a re-

sult it was strl :ken out.

WILL BE

STEADY
H. S. Tremalne, Buffalo Lum-

ber Buyer, Comments on

ihe Summer Market.

SHOW LITTLE CHANGE

The
two

Inaugural Banquet
Given by the Ladies of the First Baptist

Church, 1026 East Second Street, pJiday,

March ist, at 6 p. m. Adtnissiofi, 50 cents.

SUIT FOB DAMAGES.

Evalefh Woman Claims Sho Has

Lost Har Baauty.
Lizzie Harris Is the plaintiff In a some-

what x>ecullar suit against Dave Kelly
and Grace Collins, who are alleged to be

the proprietor and housekeeper respective-
ly of a dive near Eveleth, of which the
plaintiff was an Inmate. She claim.s that
on Dec. is. VAiO, she wanted to leaVo the
place, and that she packed her trunk and
started. When she had got a little dis-
tance away, she says, the t'olllns woman
caught uj) with her and beat her severel.v,
leaving several scars that will be pennai:-
ent. She savK that before this she was
"LOinely and fair to look upon," and that
this beaiDii; spoiled her beauty, which
"constituted her fortune." She claims also
that she was confined in the den by the
Collins woman and not released until
friends appealed to the chief of po'ico
of Viigir.ia. who came to her nid. For
these thlngf she asks for $7iMJ0 damiges. .'I.

H. Hawkiiio and D. M. Devore are ne* at-
to'iieys.

THE MABCH TEBM.

Numbar of Casos on Calondar Thus

Paris 105.
The Marcli tierm of district court shows

signs of a revival in the legal business,
particularly along divorce lines. When
the time for filing notes of issue was end-
etl last night there were sixty-three new
cases, 106 as against ninetv-seven last
term. More will probably be added bv
stipulation at the call of the calendar
next Wednesday, which will further In-
crease the business.
There are in the new cases seventeen

new divorce proceedings, and there are
about five continued from last term,
making twenty-two In all, so that this
term will make up the shyness of last
term, when it was feared all the people
were getting good.

Officer Hagberg
thieves dropped the machine and
wads of gum and escaped.
Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock at the

Twentieth Century club rooms there will

be a meeting of the Mothers' club of tiie

home department at which Mrs. William
S Bishop will be leader and the subject
will bo "The Moral Education of Child-
ren."
Word has reached this city that Capt.

Sldnev Mlllen. the local Inspector of hulls

at Detroit, Mich., has raslRned and at
the opening of navigation will take com-
mand of the Iron King, one of Senator
McMillan's boats. Capt. Mlllen has been
inspector for five years. Previous to his
appointment he was -.raaster of the Iron
Chief, another of Senator McMillan's boats
that is often seen ai Duluth during the
shipping season.
William Pelky. the • woodsman killed

recently by having a load of lumber top-
ple o\-er on him near the Boulevard and
Seventh avenue east, was buried at
Greenwood this morning at the expense
of the county. The authorities were unable
to locate relatives or firlends to take
chargo of the funeral. >

^hinks Prices Will Be Neither

Much Higher or Much

Lower.

HOUSE IS

HOSTILE

Minority Vrill Fight Cuban-

Phllippbie Amendments

at Every Point.

PAYNE IS CONFIDENT

That Senatii Amendments Will

Be Corcurred In By

Housii Ultimately.

ARMORY, Sunday Afternoon at 3.

FLAATEN'S
CONCERT
ORCHESTRA --&

Miss
Beatrice
Hawthorne,

Soloist.

PERSONAL
Mrs. C. B. Pillsbury and children ar-

rived from Faribault, Minn., and will
make their home In the Lafayette flats.

Mrs. Charles F. Macdonald, of Ashta-
bula flats. Is visiting friends In Minne-
ap<dis and will be away several weeks.

Mi.s. David S. Foigy has gone to Red
\\ -liji ft)r a short vi.sit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Williamson returned
today from a month's trip through the
East.
Mr. and Mrs. George Spencer will leave

for the East in a few days and contem-
plate reaching Washington in time for
the inaugural ceremonies.

Xfr. and Mrs. F. A. Benjamin, of Minne-
apolis, are visiting In the city for a few
d'ays.

J. H. Comstock, of Green Bay, Wis.,
is at the Spaldinu
John M. Reed, of Toledo, Ohio, is In the

city on a business trip.

M. J. Qidnlan. a lumberman of Menom-
inee, Is In the city today.
M. H. Botitelle. of Minneapolis, Is a

business caller here today.
Frank S. I..anfr, of Rainy Lake City,

is a guest of the St. Louis today.
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Kellogg, of Two

Harbors, are vlsttlng friends here today.
E. J. Luther and C. L. Pratt, of Grand

Rapids, are In the city, guests of the St.

Ix>uis.
D. R. Taylor, of Swanton. Vermont,

called In the city this afternoon.

Tho Aotor WMps.
At the conclusioji of the private exam-

ination of Frederick Forrester in Judee
Edson's chambers yesterday afternoori.
the actor was bound over to the gra.lU
jury on a charge that may keep him in
prison from two and a half years tosjen
years.
The young actor takes his incarceration

very hard and when taken back to the
county jail he shed tears that were not
stagetcars. His pose was very dramatic
as he thought of how his family in Balti-
more would fee* if they ever learned of his
scKipe.
James A. Taylor, the alleged bigamist,

will be taken before the grand jury on
March 7. His bail has been reduced to
$15tX\ but that still appears to be too high
for him. His brother, who is a minister,
is here from the Western part of the
state. Taylor has retained Eckman &
Stevenson "as his attorneys.

XAVAL EST1M.A.TES.
London. Feb. 2.S.—The supplementary

naval estimates amounting to £1,200,000

have been eigncd.

Mado an Invasflgatlon.
Coffee may be used by some persons

for years and exert no particular power
over a strong constitution, but if one
will carefully investigate the daily life

of say twenty-five coffee drinkers,
scarcely one will be found entirely free
from some physical ache or ail. directly
traceable to a disarranged nervous sys-
tem. Postum Food Coffee rebuilds fiesh,
strength and health.
Postum Food Coffee is made to supply

a rich nourishing liquid food with a
crisp coffee taste for those who cannot
and should not use coffee.

TESTINB THE SYSTEM,

All Kinds of FIro Alarms Sant In

From Sahool Hoasas.
People that keep a shorp ear for fire

alarms and then run to the nearest fire

box card and look up the locations as

indicated by the taps, were under the im-

pression that all the public schools in the

city were burning down today.

Alarms were sent In at a rapid rate, but
It was simply a test of the system which
has been Instltutenl in thirteen of tho
schools. Incidentally It was drill for the
firemen r.nd instiuction for the school
tftachers In the matter of turning In
alarms.
The new boxes are In the Endion, Jef-

ferson, Franklin. Central High, Jackson,
Emerson, Bryant, Monroe, Lincoln,
Adams, Madison, Longfellow and Irvine
schools. , ,,, .

Chief Black was anxious to familiarize
the firemen with the new numbers and
also to have the teachers of the schools
understand the correct methods of send-
ing in alarms.

-, , ^Whenever a fire alarm is turned in for

a school building extra companies are de-
tailed to attend the fire and help get the
children out. The new system will also

be used in case of serious trouble in

schools.

WILL INYESTiaATE IT,

Woman Who Look Into Chanoas For

Suooass of Y, W. 0. A,

An adjourned meeting was held at

the Twentieth Century club rooms tills

morning to further consider the mat-

ter of the establishment of a Y. W. C
A. in Duluth. The Impression has

grown that the Twentieth Century club

has taken up this matter of establish-

ing an association here and is pushing
it. This is wrong. While many mem-
bers of the club would he glad to see

it made a success, the club Itself has
nothing to do with it. It has merely
loaned its rooms for the meetings.

At the meeting this morning a com-
mittee consisting of Mrs. Callahan, cf

the Bethel. Mrs. B. B. Ir.man and Miss
Monroe was -appointed to select a large

committee of one representative from
each church, this latter committee to

investigate the matter of establishing a
branch of the Y. W. C. A. here thor-

oughly and report.

ARRIVED AT GETNOA.
Berlin Feb 28.—Baroness Von Kertteler.

who sailed from New York for ItaJy Feo.

14, has arrived at Genoa. She will stay
for some time iri the Riviera for her

b^tb.

M. S. Tremalne, buyer for the Buffalo
lumber firm of Montgomery Brothers,
is in the city today to look over a pros-

pective purchase. Of the lumber trade,

Mr. Tremalne said:
"We consider that the Eastern lum-

ber market has been thus far this
winter in a normal condition. There
has been no particular activity, nor, on
the contrary, any tendency toward a
smaller demand of lower prices. Our
mill trade has been excellent and it is

doubtful if the box trade has varied
$500 a month from what it was at this
time last year. It is the opinion gener-
ally among the Eastern lumber dealers
that the season of 1900 was a poor one
for the retailers. Some, however, did
not buy very much and these h^ye no
reason to complain. The tendency
among the Eastern lumber dealers, and
I find the same tendency existing in

Chicago and a large number of the
other prominent market points, is for
stable prices during the coming season.
This is not only true of the lumber
trade, but affects other lines of busi-
ness, like the steel rail market. Steel
rails, for instance, are selling for $26

and steel billets for $22. This is ac-
tually the lowest figure that has Xi&tT).

given on them. The price couM be
raised, but it seems that the plan of the
manufacturers to hold the market level

rather than destroy it.

"In Pennsylvania the other day some
of the hemlock manufacturers tried to

force the price of hemlock up 50 cents,

but one of the largest hemlock manu-
facturers in the country, a man who
manufacturers annually 90,000,000 feet

of hemlock, declared if the other manu-
facturers put their price up 50 cents he
would cut his price 50 cents. He con-

tends that tho raising of hemlock prices

at this time would be fatal to their in-

terests and open the market for Western
hemlock. For the reason of holding ex-

isting prices stable, only last season he
threatened to cut his prices $1.50 below
the proposed price of the rest of the

dealers If they insisted on It.

"We believe that the coming season
will see stable prices maintained for

lumber about as they are now. Of
course there will probably be lower
prices for the coarser grades of lumber
during July and August, but this can-
not be regarded as a cut. only the nor-

mal conditions that always existed dur-
ing these months, except in the year 1S99,

which, by the way, was an exceptional

year in the lumber trade. I look for

the navigation season to open with a

$2 lumber rate."
In regard to the Pan-American ex-

position that will open in Buffalo next

May. Mr. Tremalne says tfiat work ia

being rushed on the buildings, and there

is little doubt but that the exposition

will open on time. He says it is a mis-

take to suppose that the people of Buf-
falo cannot care for the crowds that

will visit the city ne'xt summer, for

preparations are being made on an Im-
mense scale to do so. There will be

plenty of hotels and boarding houses to

care for all that will come. He say.s

the people of Buffalo are looking forward
to a large attendance of people from the

Northwest at the exposition, and be-

lieves that the lake route will be one of

the most popular among the Northwest
visitors.

Inaugnral Banquat.
Tomorrow evening the ladies of the

First Baptist church will give an in-

augural banquet at the church. It will

take place at 6 o'clock. W. B. Paton
will be the toastmaster of the evening.

There will be responses from the fol-

lowing persons: ,,.,..
"Our Country—It's Colonial Days,"

"W. G. Crosby.
"Our Country—Its Government," W.

W. Billson.
"Our Country—Its Citizens," Rev. S.

P. Long. D.D.
Our Country—Its Religious Life,'

Rev. T. H. Cleland, D.D.
"Our Country—Ita Colonies," Rev. B.

R. Patrick.
"Our Country—Its World Relations,"

Rev. Alex Milne.
"Our Country—Its Metropolis," H. S.

Mahon.
.. , ^

"Our Country—Its Women." J. B.

Weston, M.D., Mrs. J. D. Tltcomb.

Adjusting Normal Loss,

The work of the adjustment of the

loss on the norma] school building is un-

der way. H. N. Leighton and J. A. Wat-
terworth, the two contractors selected

by the contractors and insurance ad-
juster, have chosen C. E. Evens as the

third man and they are making the ad-
justment of the loss on the building.

MorTli^lona Tlian Moat.
For several years a food expert ex-

perimented with a food, the aim being

to produce one easy of digestion, that

would contain more nutriment than
meat. Grape Nuts Is the result of this

experimenting.
It is shown that one pound of Grape

Nuts contains more nutriment than ten

pounds of beef, and that brain and body
feel the effect oj Improved nourish-

1
ment at once.

StiBERSraM A BOMDY OOm

Why should any woman
bother over cloths, linings,

making, buttons, hooks and
eyes, skirt-binding, and half

break her. back; and puzzle
her brains over cut and finish,

when in half an hour she can
see herself in a suit twice as
well made; probably better

cut; and in a good late style
for less I

If she pays 550 it's another
story. But these 75 suits are
of good cloth—homespun and
Venetian—have a five gore
skirt with flares, lined with
percaline. The jacket is a
double-breasted Eton with a
velvet collar, lined with satin.

Hi 5 isn't very much for it

—

and the suit is nearly twice
as good as anything you could
get made for so little—with-
out counting the convenience.

Light gray, oxford gray and
brown.

they can defeat the Duluth boys at
this time. The game will take place
at the Armory and afterward there
will be a dancing party with Flaaten's
orchestra playing.

Washington, Feb. 28.—The house

leaders determined early today to deal

promptly with the army appropriation

bill and Its Important Cuban and Phil-

ippine amendments by bringing in a
special rule wliich will permit tlie mea-
sure to go to conference without delay.

It was hoped to begin the conference

without sendir g the bill to the military
committee, but; this plan met with op-
position from 1 he Democrats, and It was
sent to the committee.
Mr. Payne, (f New York, says he has

no doubt the senate amendments on
Cuba and the Philippines will be con-
curred in utHmately.
Mr. Richardson the minority will flgbt

the Cuban-Philippine ameiidment at every
point.

, -

Mr. Loud presented a complete confer-

ence report upon the postofflc© appropria-
tion bill. He explained that the most
Important amendment agreed upon in

conference wai; that providing for experi-

ments in mall delivery in towns and
cities not hav.ng free delivery In every
city, town and village and might u tlmate-

Iv Involve an expenditure of $23.0(.i0*iw

per annum. T'he amendment directiiig

the postmaster general to report upon the

feasibility of ^ government poBial te.e-

graph and telephone systena, he also con-

sidered unwls* . He was opposed to- the

government er terlng upon a postal tele-

graph scheme, but U had been represent-

ed to the conferees that this amendmont
must oe acc£n ted to avoid complications
In the closed hours session. >^-,„„
The conferer ce report on the postoJTlce

appropriation bill has been rejected by
the house and sent back to conference.

IN THE SENATE.
Washington, Feb. 26.-When the senate

convened today the president pro tern,

Mr Frve, presented a letter iXQTCi the

marols of Larsdowne expressing the ap-

preciation of lis majesty. King Edward
VII for the resolution of eympiUhy adopt-

ed upon the occasion of the dea h of

Queen Victoria. The letter, which was
sent to Ambassador Choate and by him
transmitted to the state department and
by Secretary Hay sent lo the .senate. Is as

follows: „ ,,

"London, Feb. 14. 1901.—Your Excellency:
The prime mi ilster duly laid before hte

king the copy )f the resolution of the sen-

ate of the Unlfed States of America which
your excellency forwarded m your note

to me of the 81 h Inst. By command of the

king. I am to request your excellency to

be so kind as to express to the presMent
of the senate his majesty's most sincere

thanks for the mark of respect shown by
the senate of the United States to the

memory of her deeply lamented majesty,
Queen Victoria, empress of India. The
terms of the lesolutlon are highly appre-
ciated by his majesty. I have the honor
to be, etc., LANSDOWNE."
"To his Excsllency, the Hon Joseph H.

Choate." , „ ^ . ,,

The resolutit'n offered by Senator Allen

(Neb.), calling upon the secretary of the

navy for copisa of Gunner Charles Mor-
gan s letter to Rear Admiral Sampson,
seeking promotion ond the admiral's en-

dorsements thereon, together with all

correspondenci bearing uiwn the matter,

was adopted. A number of conference
reports were agreed To. Including those on

the military academy apropriatlon bill;

agricultural a ipropriatfon bill; bill creat-

ing a commission for the ad.)udlcatlon of

Snanlsh war calms in accordance with ar-

ticle 7 of the treaty of Paris; war revenue
retluotlon bill. The river and harbor Liu

was then taken up.

A Forluno For Charity.

A rich man's statement that he In-

tends to devote almost his entire fortune

to charitable works has aroused much
discussion. I'his is because It will ac-

complish mu?h good. It Is a praise-

worthy endejvor, but there are many
other agencleii which accomplish just as

much good. Take Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, for instance—the great Ameri-
can remedy. For fifty years it has cured
constipation, dyspepsia and all the ills

which arise from weak digestion. This

medicine will keep the stomach In good
shape and the bowels regular. It Is a

wonderful reiitoratlve tonic and health

builder. It Is also a preventive for

malaria, fevtr and ague. Ask for It.

and Insist upon having It. See that our

private revenue stamp covers the neck
of the bottle.

WOODSMAN KILLED.

Jamos MoCcrmiok Craskad at Algar-

Umlth Camp.
James McCormick, a woodsman, was

killed this morning at Alger-Smith

company's camp, fifteen miles up

French river He was standing in

front of a skidway and In some manner
the logs that were piled up on it,

started to ro:i down. McCormick was
unable to ge; out of the way and re-

ceived intern il injuries from which he
died almost instantly. His body was
brought to this city on the noon train

and taken to Durkan & Crawford's un-
dertaking rooms on Second avenue
west.
The dead man Is apparently 40 years

of age and ii is claimed that his rela-

tives live in Eastern Canada.

Inloar Basaball.
Tomorrow evening Company I and

Company A will try conclusions at in-

door baseball. The Superior men think

NOMINATIONS.

Two For Crookston and a

Postmaster at Braf-

ton, N. D.

Washington, Feb. 28.—The president
today sent these nominations to the
senate: August F. eGrorge, receiver of
public money at Crookston. Minn.; Syl-
vester Peterson, register of tlie land
office at Crookston, Minn.; Roderick
Weagant, postmaster at Grafton, N. D.

TO BE LAUNCHED SATURDAY.
San r'ranclsco, Feb. 2S.—One of the .ICT

torpedo boat destroyers built b.v tho
I'nion Iron works will be launched Sat-
urday. It will be named the Preble, in
honor of Commodore Preble.. It will be
christened by Miss Ethel l^etla Preble, of
North Berkeley, a descendant of Com.-
modore Preble.

SINEWS OFIVAR.
Berlin, Feb. 28.—Tlie third suppla-

mentary estimate of three million marks,
for expenses incurred by the war In
China, has besn Issued. Transportation
and the i)urch;ising of remounts will le-
quire two mlllhms, while provisions and
forage will call for one million. Thl»
brings the tot.al voted for tho financial
year to 95.309,ir>3 marks.

NEBRASKA'.S HIPPODROME.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 28.—The vote to-

day on United States senator was as
follows: Allen, 37; W. H. Thompson, 11;

Berge, 4; Hitchcock, 1.3: Harrington,
43; D. E. Thompson, 38; Melklejohn, 34;

Currie, 13; Martin, 4; HInshaw, 13;

Crounz, 7; Rosewater, 16; scattering, 14,

ARABIAN DELICACY.
Indianapolis News: In all the cities

of Arabia, even at the present day,

dried locusts, strung on threads, as
dried apples used formerly to be treated
In this country, are exposed for sale as
an article of food.

S32.90 California $32.90

Via Northwastsrn Lino.

A golden opportunity to see California
and the Pacific West Is offered by The
North-Western line, who will sell one-
way settlers' tickets to San Francisco,
Los Angeles and California common
points, at the low rate of $.32.90, Feb. 12
and each succeeding Tuesday until April
7. Tickets and reservations at 405 West
Superior street.

DULUTH, SOUTH SHORE & • AT-
LANTIC RAILWAY. NEW INTER-
CHANGEABLE MILEAGE TICKETS
WITH CONNECTING RAILWAY
LINF.S.
Commencing Feb. 15 this company will

place on sale a new 1000-mlle Inter-
changeable book at $25. which will also
be valid on following named lines:

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. P.iul, Chi-
cago & Northwestern, and Wisconsin &
Michigan railways—between all station^
In Michigan from Menominee, Mich.,
north.
Soo line—between all stations.

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis H
Omaha railway—between Ashland. Du-
luth, the Twin Cities and Intermediate
stations.
Northern Pacific and Eai-tern Railway

of Minnesota—between Duluth and ths
Twin Cities and intermediate etatlons.
Beginning Feb. 15 the "South Shore,"

Mineral Range and Hancock & Calumet
roads will accept between all stations In
Michigan the 1000-mile books of the—
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, Chi-

cago & Northwestern and WIsconsia
Central railways.
Soo line 1000-mlle books between all

stations.
Chicago, St. Paul. Minneapolis St

Omaha railway 1000-mlle books between
Duluth and Saxon.
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Ikttpkwit call*:
I
Editorial Rooms-3a4. three rinK*

LVERY ^WkMIMO,
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Single copy, dally "^^
One month —
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UBeEff^mCtoUTlOli IM DULUTH.

The weather.

United States Agricultural Department,
WVather Bureau. Duluth. Synopsi| of

•weather conditions for the twent.v-four

hours endluK at 7 a. m. (Central time).

Ft^b 28.—Warmer weather prevails k?i-
erallv. Temperatures are ^very ml.a

throughout the far West and Northwest.
Th« blirometer Is high over Southeaste.-n

states and Nevada, jmd continues low In

the leKlon north of Alberta. Liyht tails

of snJw occurred durlnsr Wednesday or

last nisht at Bismarck and Pittsbi'rg,

and lii?'iit rains at Portland (Oregon).

Wlnnemucca. Dodge City. St. Louis an-i

Shreveport. A liRht frost occurred in the

vitinity of Jacksonville this morning.
Minimum temperatures for the past

twenty-four -hotirs:

Abilene
Biifileford
Blsmarek .

Boston ....

Buffalo ....

Calgary ..

Charleston
Chicago ...

Cincinnati
Davenport
Denver ....

Detroit
Dodge City
Duluth
Kdmonton .

El Paso ...

Escanaba .

Galveston .

Green Bay
Havre ....

Helena
Houghton

18.

sol

SI

3f)

44
30
S

10
34
32
20
50
11;

^2
4S
32
IS
4

56
Ti
20
41
55
3«
4G

„,.._ . 42

42 St. Louis 34

42 St. Paul W
;;4 Sault Ste. Marie.
2i Swift Current .

Washington .. .

30' Williston
r-O: Winnemucca ..

8i Winnipeg

461 Medicine Hat .

—I .Memphis ....

ISi Miles rity ...

121 Milwaukee ....

'j| Mlnnedosa .. .

£2 Modena
3J> Montgomery ..

T6I Mo'orhead .. .

New Orleans .

New York ...

North Platte .

Oklahoma .. .

401 Omaha
8' Pittsburg .. .

3M Port Arthur .

44 Portland .. ••

—4 Prince Albert
rSI QuAppolle ••

2 Rapid City ...

.'0 Pan Francisco
44. Santa Fe
2' Shreveport .. .

32
20
26
3n
6

Huron 2fi! Spokane
Jark.~onvllle ..

Kamloops
Kansas City .

KnoxviUe
I..a Crosse ...

Lander
Los Angeles .

Harqueftte ..

Local forecast for twenty-four hours
from 7 p. m. (Central time) today: Du-
luth West Superior and vicinity: Prob-
ably snow flurries and slightly warmer
tonight. Partly cloudy Friday. Fresh
southerly and westerly winds

H. W. RTCHARDSOX
Local Forecast OffK-ial.

Chicago, Feb. 23 —Forecast till S a. m.
Fridav: Wisconsin -Possibly snow flur-

Tles and warmer tonight, followed by fair

"XT' J. J (1 il \'

Minnesota—Generally fair tonight and
Friday.

The Fate
•f Hamil-

ton,

The sentence of

imprisonment for

seven years, im-
posed by Judge
Brooks urwn Frank

H. Hamilton for the killing of Leonard

R. Day, will have a marked effect upon

public opinion regarding the guilt of that

Tinfortunate young man. Juries are often

Incompetent and. make egregious mis-

takes, allowing guilty men to escape and
convicting the innocent; but when an un-

prejudiced judge and a jury of more than

ordinary Intelligence conclude from the

evidence and all the surrounding circum-

stances that a man is guilty of a crime.

In all human prol)ablIity they are right.

The general public which followed the

progress of the Hamilton trial, as It was
reported through tins newspapers, be-

lieved Hamilton innocent, or at least not

proven guilty. The verdict, therefore,

was a sore disappointment to the majority

and a positive shock to many. Inasmuch
as the jury had found Hamilton guilty

and then recommended him to the mercy
Of the court, the opinion of the court ;is

to his guilt was anxiously awaited. The
judge evidently believes that Hamilton

Btruck the fatal blow and for this act,

although done in the heat of passion or

In a drunken frenzy, orders that he be
Imprl.'oned for seven long years. In com-
menting on the action of Judge Brooks,

the >ublic should remember that the

judge, and the jury, for that matter,

must and do take into consideration, not

only the facts sworn to by the different

•witnesses, but the demeanor of the wit-

nesses on the stand, their evident bias,

their opportunity for judging of the facts

to which they testify, and the general

character of the parties concerned. Often

a jury will set aside the entire testimony

of a witness because his manner on the

Btand convicts him in their minds of per-

jury. This testimony, howovor, when
eiven to the public in print may be con-

vincing. The character of Day, the cir-

cumstances of the fatal meeting and the

youth of Hamilton, all conspired to

arouse sympathy for him In every gener-

ous mind. To this tide of sympathy may
be traced the reluctance of the public to

believe the testimony of OfHeer Rooney
and the disposition to cast about for an-

other hand that might have struck the

blow that killed". But, when the trial

judge, who by his very position is

acknowledged to be a man of superior In-

telligemce. with a mind trained to sift

and weigh evidence, agrees with the

combined judgment of the Jurymen,
sympathy and that reasonable doubt
which occupied the minds of so many,
should give way before what mu.'Jt be re-

garded as proof, almost conclusive, of

^lilt. The circumstances surroundiag
this tragedy will leave some doubt In the

mind—time may clear up the mystery. In

the interim, young Hamilton, guilty or

Innocent, will suffer the penalty of guilt.

From the fate of Hamilton no moral need

be drawn; It stands out in letters of

scarlet, that he who runs may read.

Populaf
Dinenntent In

The weakness of

the present regime in

Spain is most pro-

siounced, and Illus-

trates the old story

of the visible government being held re-

sponsible for the woes of the people. Just
as in Victoria's reign, the British mon-
archy grew In popularity because the
reign coincided with Industrial prosper-

ity, so In the reign of the queen regent

the Spanish monarchy has lost in popular
favor, owing to the Industrial depression
and to national humiliation abroad. The
\oyi nl the Spanish colonies was a severe
blow to the artisans, mill operatives and
jn»:rchants of the country and from which
they h-ive never recovered. Their discon-
tent grows more and more pronounced,
and on many Hides open revolt has broken
out. The young king. Alphonso XIII, is

» feebU youth am! if he lives to become

the reigning monarch, his life will not

probably long be spared. In the event of

his death his sister, who has just been

married to Prince Charles, would suc-

ceed to the throne, and her consort would

prove an influential figure. The popular

antagonism to this marriage is explained

In this. The idea of a Bourbon prince

reared in the Carllst atmosphere becom-

ii.g the husband or'the head of the state

is most repugnant to the majority of the

Spjinish ptople and was the cause of

many of the disturbances that preceded

the wedding. This unpopular marriage

has not served to lelisen the industrial

discontent which is slowly but sur-eiT

manli-esting itself in all quarters of the

kingdom. That the immediate future of

Spain rests in the army is evident by th3

apiioiniir.ent of Gen. Weyler and to him

th? eyes of the Spanish royalty turn. The

Sprirgliald Republican thus ably di<-

cusses the situation from this point of

view: ' 'ills industrial dLscontent nov/

gathe/.s to itself all the social unrest and

anli-monarchial and anti-clerical tenden-

cies in the kingdom. The tattered tradi-

tion of republicanism is always' ready In

Spain to serve as a foil to monarchlal In-

eflicioncy. In a time when at least a dozen

newspapers are suppressed, when the

queen regent Is making a matrimonial al-

liance with reaction, when the religious

orders are again unpopular because of

their perpetual meddling in politics and

their wealth, when the industrial classes

look menacingly upon the existing order

and Carlism even seems to lose stre.ngth

in districts that were once its strong-

holds—at such a time, it is felt that the

immediate future of Spain rests upon the

army. It is the cospicuous evidence of

the spread of republican ideas In the army
and the proclaimed republican tendencies

of Gen. Weyler of fragrant memory, that

army's only remaining hero, which leads

so many observers of the situation in

Spain to be uncertain as to the outcome of

the present crisis, which the royal mar-
riage has precipitated. Of Gen. Weyler
it has lately been said that he is the most
powerful man in Spain. The army beljeves

that Cuba would not have been lost had
he been kept in command on the island

and permitted to fight out the quarrel

with Amurica. Hts alleged antl-mon-
archial sj-mpathies liave made friends for

him in Catalonia. The question is, does
he aspire to play the role of Marshal
Prim and overturn the monarchy? All

speculations upon the state of Spain
finally meet at this point, what will AVey-
ler do? Upon him now seems to depend
the workings of Spanish destiny.

TO KJECMjAIJU THiS JtESERT.
It was hoped that congress would

pass Senator Hansbrough's irrigation

bill before adjournment, but this is now
improbable. The reclaiming of the arid
and semi-arid region of the United
States is the most important question
of governmental policy now before con-
gress and the Hansbrough bill seems to

meet all the requirements demanded to

redeem a large part of the waste land
within reach of water.

The proposition to use the fund re-

ceived from the sale of lands in the
arid and semi-arid regions to build

dams and canals is much better than to

depend upon the uncertain temper of

congress. This will create a fund that

will increase in a geometrical ratio and
the commission, or whatever power has

the building of the works in hand, will

know just on what to count. The lands

Included in the basins which are pro-

posed to be watered by irrigation are

to be withdrawn from the market until

such time as the government has made
the proper surveys and appropriated

the water. There will have to be some
changes made in the riparian law. As it

now stands, he who first uses the water
of a stream for irrigation has an ease-

ment to continue forever in the same
manner without limit. The rights ol

the land owner lower down must be

protected from an extravagant use of

the waters at the head of the supply.

The entire region wast of the ninety-

eighth meridian needs irrigation. Some
of it only a part of the time, but most
of it is of no use without a constant

water supply. The Dakotas, except

the Red River valley, the western parts

of Nebraska and Kansas and Montana,

can be made productive by hoarding the

rainfall and the supply of the rivers.

The water volume of the Missouri river

and its tributaries is sufficient to ren-

der the annual crop seasons as certain

as they are in Illinois and Iowa.

THE! TORREXS SYSTjEjn.

The present session of the Minne.«ota

legislature should not end without a

law being passed that will introduce the

Torrens system of land transfers in this

state. Few people, except those who
have a personal and pecuniary interest

In maintaining the present cumbersome,

expensive and annoying system of land

transfers will deny ttiat the simple,

plain and inexpensive Torrens system

is a desirable reform. A law of this

character is in operation in Massachu-

setts, Illinois an<3 California, three of

the most progressive states in the Union,

and the constitutionality of the Mass.i-

chusetts law has been recently upheld

by the United States supreme court. A
bill for the adoption of the Torrens sys-

tem in the District of Columbia is now
pending in congress; in Rhode Island a
commission has the subject under con-

sideration; In Virginia a committee of

the state bar association has been ap-

pointed to report a bill; the bar asso-

ciations of Alabama, Tennessee and

Texas have already recommended such a

law, and bills for it have been considered

in Montana and Missouri. The Torrens

system was first adopted in Australia in

185^ and was introduced in British

Columbia in 1870, and in Manitoba in

1885. Everywhere It has been tested it

has been pronounced a success, and the

people who have had their property

registered under it would not think of

going back to the old system.

The law adopted In Massachusetts,

which has stood the test of the courts as

to its constitutionality, is probably the

best model to follow in introducing the

system in this state. Under the Massa-

chusetts law. any person desiring to

register his title under the Torrens sys-

tem can file his application with the

recorder of the land registration at Bos-

ton or with the register of deeds for the

district where the land is situated. The
petition is immediately referred to an
examiner to report on the state of the

title. The report must be retuined to

the court of land registration within

two weeks. If the report is favorable

and the court is satisfied that the peti-

tioner is legally entitled to the land, a

decree for confirmation and registration

of the title is entered and sent to the

assistant recorder for the district where

the land is situated. There it Is entered

in the registration and a duplicate copy

given to the owner. Thereafter all deal-

ings with the land which create any en-

cumbrance are registered by filing in

the registry the paper creating the en-

cumbrance, accompanied by the owner's

duplicate certificate, on which the en-

cumbrance is noted. If a conveyance

in fee is made, a deed in the usual

form is drawn and executed and pre-

sented for registration with the owner's

duplicate certificate. The recorder

stamps and files the deed, cancels the

old certificates, and makes out an orig-

inal and duplicate certificate to the new

owner, carrying forward to the column

of encumbrances all those not simul-

taneously discharged on the old certifi-

cates with the filing of the deed. In

this way the exact state of the title is

shown at any time by a glance at the

two sides of the outstanding certificate.

The certificate Is conclusive evidence

of all matters stated in the same. No
claim of any person in derogation of a

certificate-holder's rights as stated

therein can be entertained in any court,

unless it is alleged that such holder ob-

tained his certificate of title by fraud or

forgery.

Thus it will be seen that the process is

simple. It is also inexpensive, and it

has the further advantage of doing

away with all the present delay, it being

possible to effect a change of title with-

in an hour. Is it not time to introduce

this reform in Minnesota?

THIS IS IXTEHESTISG.
New York city has for several years

been bewailing the fact that the ship-

ping interests were slipping away from

her docks and seeking aecomniodations

at Boston, at Baltimore and other le«-

.ser seaport towns. The grain and

flour trade was especially erratic in its

movements, leaving New York out al-

most entirely. The cause was laid at the

doors of the railroad lines and to the

dockage charge in New York harbor,

together with higher insurance. No
sooner was this condition realized than

the Avorthy New Yorkers set about to

devise a remedy. While they were pur-

suing their investigations into the facta

of their declining Importance as a ship-

ping point, they discovered that New
York was not much of a manufacturing

center either. Both theee conditions

must be remedied.

In the first place the wheat, flour

and other productions of the Northwest

must be brought to New York for final

shipment over the ocean, and raw ma-
terial must be brought there, so it can

be made up as cheaply as at any other

point. "A ship canal would bring the

iron of the lake regions to our docks and

enable us to become the greatest ship-

building center in the world, but it

would enable the shippers of grain and

other produce to merely bid us 'good

day' as they passed our city for Liver-

pool." Thus reasoned the wise men of

Gk)tham. And they were about right.

Governor Odell thinks he has solved

the problem and has a scheme to make
New York not only the greatest iron

manufacturing center of the world, but

to make it also the exporting point for

the whole Northwest. He will suggest

a plan to the legislature to appropriate

$55,000.000 to the construction of a canal

from Buffalo or vicinity to the Hudson.

This canal will accommodate barges of

10-foot draught, but will, of course, not

admit ocean-going vessels. The barges

can load at Duluth with grain or ore,

and discharge at New York, and return

laden with everything which the trunk

railroad lines to the West are wont to

carry. On Staten Island will be erected

by the Morgan syndicate the most gi-

gantic shipyards in the world, and the

solution of maritime supremacy will be

as a tale once told.

If Governor Odell and the people of

New York wish to spend $55,000,000 on a

ditch twelve feet deep from the lakee to

the Hudson, the West has not the

slightest objection to offer. But would

it not be an evidence of good sense If

they were to propose to give $55,000,000

toward the construction of a 21-foot

channel to the sea. If the United States

would put up the balance? The develop-

ment in this line will be awaited with a
large measure of Interest.

The snobbishness displayed by Admiral
Sampson in the letter he wrote to the sec-

retary of the navy, disapproving of the

promotion of Gunner Morgan because he

lacks the social qualities which the ad-

miral deems requisite in a commissioned

officer, gives a good Insight Into the char-

acter of the man. It confirms the opin-

ion which the majority of the American
people have formed from his attempt to

claim all the credit for the naval victory

at Santiago, In which he was not an ac-

tive participant, to the exclusion of the

ranking officer. Admiral Schle.v, who was
in the thick of the fight. The exhibition

of snobbery in the Morgan case has dis-

gusted Sampson's warmest friends In

congress and has probably ended all

chance of his being promoted to the grade
of vice-admiral, even though Schley has
generously wthdrawn any objection to

this favoritism. However, the delay in

acting on the nominations of Sampson and
Schley will not delay the granting of de-
served promotions to the other officers who
distinguished themselves in the Santiago
fight, all naval nominations for promotion
sent in, except those of Schley and Samp-
son, having been confirmed by the senate.

The people of Ashland are going through
the same experience that Duluth had with
the city's water supply. A private com-
pany owns the plant at Ashland, charges
high prices and furnishes a water supply
that is said to be impure, with the result

that the hospitals are crowded with ty-

phoid fever patients and many deaths
have resulted. A Alteration plant was
put in several years ago, and it was sup-
posed Ashland would have pure water, but
the fact Is now disclosed that the filtera-

tion sand has not been changed in thr€e

years, instead of every month, and rats

inoculated with scraped «and died in

twenty-four hours. The situation is cer-

tainly serious and calls fOr heroic meas-
ures. The true solution of the problem
is the cnn.'*t)*uction of a new plant to be
owned and managed by the city. Du-

luth has found municipal o-wTierahlp of the

water system a profitable venture and has

secured an Inexhaustible supply of ab-

solutely pure water.

Here Is another painful surprise. The

business partner and consular associate of

M. Andre, Belgian consul at Manilla, is

under arrest for secretly aiding the Fili-

pinos against the United States, while M.

Andre himself suddenly takes passage for

Brussels—probably for his health. M. An-

dre is an old ac(iuaintance, too. He
strongly advised the Americans to take

the archipelago, and persuasive articles by

him used to appear In print, showing what

a great thing for us the Philippines

would be.

Goldwln Smith is an incisive critic, but

the Springfield Republican says he can-

not be allowed the credit of originating

"Froudacity" as a description . of James

Anthony's Froude's prejudicial historical

diets. That neat phrase was Invented by

a West Indian negro author, who exposed

in a brilliant book with 'that title the mis-
representation of Froude's work on "The

British West Indies, or the Bow of

Ulysses."

The "committee of fifteen," one of the

recent organizations formed for the sup-

pression of vice in the city of New York

did some effective work the other night in

causing the raiding of a large number of

gambling houses. In all probability the

work will never be perfectly successful

until the Inhabitants of the city go iuto a

"committee of the whole" to suppress

vice. Something that will never be don§.

The Daughters of the Revolution are to

have a rival organization, for congress

has passed a bill granting the right of in-

corporation to the Daughters of 1812. Now
we shall soon have the Daughters of the

Mexican War, and perhaps after awhile

Daughters of the Nation Crusade. But

they are all patriotic American women,

who have quite as much right to form or-

ganizations as men have.

The announcement that ex-Governor

Lind intenels to locate in Minneapolis and

practice law in partnership with Judge

Ueland puts at rest the rumors that he

would become editor of the St. Paul

Globe, If Mr. Rosing secured control of

that p"^per.

Editor VanMoter, of Waterloo, Iowa,

the author of the famous Pat CroWc
story, has l>een appointed president of the

Liars' club of AVaterloo. N. Y. A most fit-

ting recognition of his ability.

Chauncey Depew says: "My position as

United States senator is only an incident

In my career as a railroad man." And
there are other railroad incidents In the

senate.

The announcement that Miss Gettaman,
of Oak Grove, Mo., has been married,

should not create any surprise.— *

MAKIlie A MAN.

Hurry the baby as fast as you con.
Hurry him, worry him. make him a man.
Off with his baby, clothes, get him in

pants.
Feed him on brain-foods and make him

advance.
Hustle him. soon as he's able to walk.
Into a grammar school; cram him with

talk.

Fill his poor head full of figures and facts.
Keep on a-jammlng them till It cracks.
Once boys grew up at a rational rate;
Now we develop a man while you wait.
Rush him through college, compel him to

grab
Of every known subject a dip and a dab.

Get him in business and after the cash.
All by the time he can grow a mustache;
I^et him forget he was ever a boy.
Make gold his god and its Jingle his joy.
Keep him a-hustling and clear out of

" breath.
Until he wins—nervous prostration and

dearh.
—NIXON WATERMAN in Christian En-
deavor World.

etage. Wait Eaay.
"Wa-shlngton TIme.s: Mr. Gage has apt«d

ridiculously, and shown him.self an unsafe
person to occupy the great office he holds.
He may be a well-meaning man enough,
but the secretary of the treasury should
be a statesman, and one not open to In-
fluence by the sugar trust.

Serv^a Mlini Kif/ht.
Chicago Record: Gen. DeWet was cap-

tured Saturday on the London stock ex-
change, and it served him right, for he had
no business to be there with his country
needing his services at the front.

Xothiuif lAke Ueitta EntorpriHtng.
Detroit Free Press: An Edinburgh as-

tronomer has discovered a new star In
the constellation Persees. Before night
Mr. Tesla will doubtless announce that
he has communicated with it.

Wliat riicle MoMi'M 1% nitina Eor.
Memphis Commercial-Appeal: When

Brer Rockefeller gets control of all the
industries in the United SUit(^the confis-
cation of his property will follow to a
dead moral certainty.

If War Sttouitt t'oine,

Philadelphia Inquirer: Then, again, who
does not know that, if we were suddenly
to be forced into war with some flrst-cla.ss

naval power, the very people who are now
opposing the construction of the new war
ships would be the first to find fault be-
cause of our Inadequate naval protection?

Sharfi Vontraat.
Buffalo News: Servla may go through

the forms, but the world will not wear
black In mourning for MUan. His death
just now. in contrast with that of Eng-
land's late ruler, shows .sharply that the
world still loves and honors true good-
ness. . •

Depeuaa I'pon the Matt.
Indianapolis Journal; The Impression

Is general in this country that the vice
president of the United. States and tue lieu-

tenant governors of States have no on-
portunltles to render the country timely
and valuable SQtyice. It dei>ends alto-

gether upon the men who hold such posi-

tions, t

Gpm. FltxhHoh Lee.
Baltimore Sun: The senate yesterday

confirme<l the nomination of Gen. Lee to

be brigadier general in the regular army.
Gen Lee has served the government well

and faithfully and was richly ehtltlM to

this recognition of his services. As con-
sul general of Havana in the exciting per-

iod preceding the war with Spain he acted
with a coolness and firmness which earned
him the commendation of the puntry.
Later, when he was given a commission In

the army with the rank of major general

his care of the tik)ops under his command
whlie in camp in Florida demonstrated
that he possessed executive ability of a
high order. He had no opportunity to

show his skill and bravery in battle dur-

ing the war with Spain, but his record as

a Confederate soldier rendered such a dis-

play unnecessary. Gen. Lee. it is under-

stood, will soon be placed on the retired

list of the army with tliree-fourths of the

pay of his rank.

LONeUS' HORRIBLE DEATH.

Whirled Around Shafting and Lift

a BiMdInc Corpst.

Iron River. Wis., Feb. "S.-August Lon-

gus. one of the employes in the mills of

the Alexander, Edgar Lumber company,

b< came entangled in the shafting and was

whirled to death. His right arm was
lorn off and every thread of clothing was
-stripped from his body, which was thrown
heeding and terribly mangled to the floor.

I He was a marri-id man of about 40 years,

j and left a wife and children.

GROWING TOO FAST.

Children growing too fast

for their strength need more
than their ordinary food.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
Liver Oil with Hypophosph-
ites supplies that need. It has

the power to nourish and

strengthen that does not ob-

tain in their usual food.

All sickly, delicate children,

who have no definable dis-

ease, are invariably benefited

by the use of Scott's Emul-
sion.

A fifty cent bottle will

prove to be the best invest-

ment you can make.

CUPPED FOR FUN.

"My daughter's cut out for a servant girl,

sure,"
Remarked Mrs. Day to Mrs. Knight.

"Does her housework so well, eh?" "Oh,
no, not at all!

She never does anything right."
—Philadelphia Record.

Kansas City Journal: The glib falsifier
of a north Missouri paper pretends to
have heard of the following call for pro-
fes.sional services sent by a local resident
to a doctor in a neighboring town;
"Dear Doctor—My wife's mother is at

death's door. Please come at once and sea
if you can't pull her through."

Ohio State Journal: Phil Ossifer—Young
man, a rolling stone gathers no moss.
Mr. Flitabout—Oh, 1 know, Phil, but

think what a deuced lively time it has
rolling.

Indianapolis Sun: "Why did they break
off the engagement?"
"I don't know. 1 saw a pained expres-

sion cross his faco one night when she
asked him if Jotn of Arc was Noah's
wife, but. of course, a trivial thing like
that wouldn't cause it."

Tit-Bits: "Your account of the concert
last night," said the musician, "omitted
all mention of the very thing I wanted to
see printed. The vioUn I played, as 1 was
careful to tell your reporter, was a gen-
uine Stradivarius, and one of the best
ever made."
"That's all right," said the editor.

"When Mr. Stradivarius gets his fiddles
advertised in this paper it will cost liim
half a crown a line. Good morning, sir."

Boston' Transcript: Miss Crochet—I saw
you at my song recital last evening. I

wonder if tho.se people in the back seats
made any complaint. I am sure they
couldn't have heard me.
Miss Teller—No. I heard no complaint.

It Is true, however, as you supposed; they
couldn't hear a note.

Chicago News: Shanty Sue—Say, Tim,
did der villain get many encores?
Gallery Tim—Naw! He got more apple

cores.

Times-Herald: "She seems so happy.
Did she marry hlra for love or for
money?"'
"Neither. She took him to spite a lot of

other girls."

Washington Star: "Do you think that
genius Is moved to exert itself by inspira-
tion?"
"Sorfetlraes," answered the very serious

young man. "But oftcner by the expira-
tion of the period for which rent has been
paid."

Kansas City Journal: W^ritlng from
Catcher. Ark., to the secretary of state, a
man says: "Will you please send me the
Kansas code on marrying?" The Kansas
code on marrying is fully expressed in

the name of the town from which this
man writes.

Detroit Journal: She contemplated the
future with terror.
"I already weigh 200 pounds, and still I

gain in spite of all I can do!" she moaned.
We quoted from Madame Blavatsky and

Marcus Aurellus to th« effect that fieshl-

ness is not necessarily preclusive of happi-
ness. A person, we maintained, may be
happv though fat.
"But what if she also thinks she is

cute?" cried the woman, turning upon us
almost savagely.
Now, at last, we began to understand.

THE maidf:n'S hand.
Behold the maiden's hand! how soft!

That same
Small hand some happy man, some day,

will claim.
Some da.Y that little hand will seem to set
The trousers of her howling son aflame!

—Chicago Times-Herald.

THE DUTY OF MOTHERS.

What Buffering frequently results

from a mother's ignorance ; or moro

frequently from a mother's neglect to

properly instruct her daughter 1

Tradition says "woman must suf-

fer," and young women are so taught.

There is a little truth and a great deal

of exaggeration in this. If a young
w^oman suffers severely she needs

treatment,- and her mother should see

that she gets it.

Many mothers hesitate to take their
daughters to a physician for examina-
tion ; but no mother need hesitate to
write freely about her daughter or
herself to Mrs. Pinkham and secure
the most eflScient advice without
charge. Mrs. Pinkham's address is

Lynn, Mass.

Mrs. August Pfalzgraf, of South
Byron, Wis., mother of the young lady
whose portrait we here publish, wrote
Mrs. Pinkham in January, 1899, saying

her daughter had suffered for two
years with irregular menstruation—
had headache all the time, and pain in

her side, feet swell, and was generally

miserable. Mrs. Pinkham promptly
replied with advice, and under date of

March, 1899, the mother writes again

that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound cured her daughter of all

pains and irregularity.

Nothing in the world equals Mra
Pinkham's great medicine for regu-

lating woman'* peculiar montlily

troubles.

LIND LOCATES.

Tht Formtr Boveraor Hat

Dacldad to F ractlce Law

In MhiRBapelis.

Minneapolis. Feb. 28.—After looking

over the field in Minneapolis and St.

Paul for two months, former Governor
John Lind has decided to take up liLs

residence and the practice of law in
Minneapolis.
Beginning Friday March 1, he will

enter into partnership with Judge A.
Ueland, with offlces in the New York
Life building.
At present he will continue to live in

St. Paul, but within a few months will
remove to Minneapolis.
Ttie former governor was approached

by several law firms in both St. Paul
and Minneapolis, bu; after due delibera-
tion decided that an alliance with Judge
Ueland would be the most advantageous.
This decision to cime to Minneapolis

will surprise many of his friends, for
they thought that i) he didn't locate in
St. Paul he would reLum to his old home
in New Ulm.
While Mr. Lind irsists that he is out

of politics for good md is now going to
busy himself with t le gathering of evi-
dences of wealth, there are many politi-
cal wiseacres who insist that 8ie Is

bound to be a factor in Hennepin as well
as state politics. Some of the gossips
have him picked to "lay out" Loren
Fletcher in 1902.

But it is not thought likely that the
governor would care to return to the
lower house of congress.
As a lawyer Mr. Lind is respected by

many of those members of the bar who
have no time for his politics, and al-

ready he has rPceived a cordial welcome
from those who ha\e learned of his in-

tention to make Mlnneapjlls his home.
Judge Ueland Is one of the ablest

members of the Min leapolis bar, and the

new firm will at on^e take rank among
the strongest in th? city.

KILLEDiJATS.

Samples of Sand Used For

FIHerlng the Wafer Supply

at AslUand.
Ashland, "Wis., Feb 2S.—Citizens of Ash-

land are in a state of excitement as the

result of an analj-sis made on some sand

taken from the filter used by the A.ihlaud

Water company for the purpose of clear

Ing the water consumed by residents. The
examinetion was male by Dr. H. L. Rus-
sel of the university of Wisconsin, a bac-

teriollglst competert to perform such

work, and entirely disinterested In the re-
sult. The report wiich Mr. Russul has
made to the city authorities who are col-
lecting evidence to f jrm a foundation for
legal proceedings, \u s caused the strong-
est kind of denunciation of the company.
After dwelling at length upon the prelim-
inaries, Dr. Kus.sel siys:
"WTilte rats were also inoculated with

broth cultures made "from the respective
samples of sand. Th.; rats inoculated with
scraped sand died in twenty-four hours."
This report, cominjr as It does at a time

when hospitals are crowded to the very
doors with typhoid fever patients; when
every other home in Wie city has at least
one and generally mere patients, and afier
scores of citizens have attended funerals
of near relatives and dear friends, has
made the people fiercely angry.
The typlioid fever oyidemlc has had a

three-months' run ard has caused twenty-
two deaths. All tok there have been 2S3

cases since Jan. 1, an J the contagion is i'.ot

in the least decreasing.
An examination of the filters at the

pump house of the water company re-
vealed the astoundlrg fact that the sand
which is used to pur fy the w.iter has not
been changed In three years, when it

should be changed c\ ery month. It was a
dose of this that killed the rats at Mad-
ison.
The Intake pipe wlich admits the water

to the filter has its opening In the center
of a dead sea in the lake and immediate-
ly approximate to a ;>olnt where the main
sewers empty their refuse. If the lilter-

ation system was p:operly cared for, its

effect upon the wat<-r would lie decidedly
cltanaing; but since it is not, all the pol-
lution, filth and contamlniitlon of the city

is poured into the homes of unsuspeclin.g
residents and used lor drinking and cul-
inary purposes. Ph.'sicians have repeat-
edly advised citizens to boil tiie water
before using, but until many Jiad died, this
advice went unhctniel.
The fllteralion sys em which the water

company is supposed to have been u.sing

is con.=rcleied by exi)erts to be the very
best in the world. The original cost of
putting in the syst ;m was $."i<).000. Thd
manager of the co!ni>any is ill at Boston,
where the company has its main offices,

with fever which hj contracted iiere in

Ai^hland.
Proceedings have leen begun lo circuit

court by Attorney General Hicks, witli a
puri>ose to recall i he company'.s finn-
chiso. The principal witness for the slate
is an ex-engineer of the company, who has
stated publicly that the sand In the filt.='r

has not been "changed In three years, and
that for some tim<= past the engineers
have dug holes in the sand to let the
water pass through. He s.iys that the
filters were so clogg-'d with sedimint that

the digging of holes was ab.solutoly neces-
sarv for the pasag( of tne water. The
prices charged by the company have been
exorbitant, .and this idds materially to the
wrath of the citizen".
Wh<'n it Is taken iito consideration that

the largest bodv ol fresh water in the
wrrld lies within half a mile of Ashland,
affording for the cities along Its shores
the purest, coolest and mo.'?t wholesome
supply, this condition of wholesale sick-

ness Is about suflScient. the citizens think,

to cause the organisation of a vigilance
committee.

AMES FOR eOVERNOR.
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Wmnttl Fit Hay.
Omaha World-Herald: If Mr. Hay is

thinking of adopting a coat of arms we
suggest a canal passant and an anglo-
manlac coucliant. to say notheing of a
rampant ego and bar aalnine.

What Makes he bmk?
Not the house, however fine it may b*{

not its ftn'niture, picttu-es and appoint-

meuts. The wife and mother makes th«

home, and to speak of going homa
means to go back into the shelter of the
mother's love and care.

And when womanly ills sap th«
mother's strength, the home-life suflfer*.

The food is not cooked as she cooks it.

Everywhere the
lack of wifely

supervision and
motherly thought-
fulness is apparent.
What a change,

then, when tiii

wife and mother
comes back to take
her old place in the
family. Thousands
of women who, be-
cause of womanly
ills, had been shut
out of home life

and home happi-
ness, have been
enabled to once
more take* their

place in the family after bein^ cured by
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It

establishes regularity, dries weakening
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera-
tion and cures female weakness. It

makes weak women strong, sick women
well.
" I commenced taking your ' Favorite Prescrip-

tion ' and ' Golden Jfcdical Discovery ' alx>ut
the loth of last Decenibc». one year ago," writes
Mrs. Elira Wright, of Mountainview, Howell
Co., Missouri. "I have been very slow about
writing to you, although I am thankful I am
here to-day and have the privilege of saying t
thank you a thousand times for your kiud ad-
vice. 1 can truthfully say that it wag through
your kind advice and your medicine and tne
will of the Lord that I am living to-day

; I anx
ill better health than I have been for three
years. I have taken one-half dozen bottle.s of
each medicine. I am able to do my washing
for four in family, and all mv housework, cook-
ing and milking. In fact, I feel like a new
woman.".

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation and its almost countless conse-
quences. They do not react on thm
system nor beget the pill habit.

SPASMODIC
efforts at reform and fitful spurts

of fabulous trade discounts appear

on the horizon at intervals, but our

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT on all

Overcoats

Ulsters

and Reefers
continues to draw daily to our .store

the prudent people.

The opportunity is waning, but is

still yours to save better than bank

interest and select from the best

stock you ever saw in Duluth.

PRICESWhich

Were—

$30.00

S25.00

$20.00

$15.00

$I2J0
$10.00

$8.00

Are at

Present

$24.00

$20.00

$18.00

$12.00

$9.80

$8.00

$8.40
Your Satisfaction is Our Suoc4U».

0. W. ERICSON,
Reliable Clothier.

AmusEmEmrs.

LYCEUM THEATER,
E. Z. WILLIAMS, Owner aad Manacar

ONE tllGHT ONLY
Saturdayf March 2

Mr. Clarknce M. Bpunk PkesfntsD& nmiMIT Mil *" •"•»*<*y

ITHEODORAIIHJTHEOBORAlgr
In Six Acts and Nine Tableaux.

fntrodiieiiii Ibe Thaatrieal Scmatloa, a

Fotw-Hormm Roman »iatHlln$/Rmm
Prices—Dress Circle $1.50, Parquette $1.00,

Family Circle 75c, Balcony 50c.

LYCEUM THEATER,
e. Z. WILLIAMS. 0»nef md WAougtt.

mOMOAY, MAHOM4, ^ "^

H0YT8 aS^:=„!I

A BRASS MONKEY
Pretty Girls. Clever Comedians, New Music,

Novel Dances.

MAZIE TRUMBULL
AS "BAGGAGE."

—A PERFECT COMEDY CAST—
FVices—Dress Circle, Sr.ro- Parquette, tsc—

Fami'y Circle and Balcony, 50c.

\ i
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^
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BEGINS

ITS WORK
The Investigating Committee

Begins Inquiry Into Health

Commissioner's Office.

AFTER INFORMATION

Dr. Roblnion Qu^siioned as

to Feaiyri^s ot £mt»rg«nc]f

Hospital Expanse.

The health ofiice investigating com-

mittte fettled duwn to work last even-

ing, electing Dr. Charles Codding chair-

man, and Julius Barnes secretary.

There was a tendency on the part of one

member of the commission to investi-

gate the amount of courtesy shown in

the health ollice, though the resolution

under which it was appointed only

called for an investigation of the re-

cent report made to the council by

Health Commissioner Rubinsuu.
\'eiy little was accomplished at this

first nT^eting, but tomorrow morning at

9 o'clock the investigators will meet in

the ortice of Julius U. Uarnes, in the

Board of Trade, and delve into the mys-
teries of the peculiar cutaneous erup-

tion noticed on inmates of the emer-
gency hospital. The bills of the de-

partment will be audited l»y Dr. Cod-
ding and Col. Gasser, while Secretary

Barneswill cover the points of investiga-

tion fronx the books of the health de-

partment. All necessary information

regarding expenditures will be fur-

nished the investigating commission by

the city comptroller.
The report recently made to the coun-

cil by Health Commissioner Robinson,

in which he said that it has cost the city

$17 TM to handle over 300 cases of con-

tagious diseases, was read and ques-

tions asked the health commissioner re-

ffsrdin"" it

Dr. Codding said that he did not think

the health commissioner had made any

mistakes in diagnosing cases, furth-::r

than might naturally be expected under
etxraordinary circumstances, and then

asketl Dr. Robinson what proportion of

the cases in the emeigeucy hospital

proved true smallpox. Dr. Robinson

said that all of them had. and that but

5 per cent of them had resulted in ^iX.-

Secretary Barnes made mquiry re-

garding the contracts with the Hub
Clothing company and Thomas Trevil-

lion's grocery store. W. M. Abahamson,
of the board of fire commissioners, is

generally considered proprietor of the

Hub clothing store, and -Mr. Trevilliun

is alderman from the Fourth ward. In

the new charter there is a provision

against any city officer having a con-

tract with the city.

Dr. Robinson said that he had never

considered Mr. Abrahamson in the ca-

pacity of a city oflRcer and that Air.

Abrahamson had further explained to

him by letter that he was not proprietor

of the Hub Clothing company, when ne

inade a bid for the emergency hospital

woik-
The health commissioner then ex-

plained the TreviUion bills by saying

that he had let some of the grocery busi-

ness to Mr. TreviUion for the reason

that he was one of the members of the

old health commission before it was
legislated out of existence by the new
charter and understood the require-

ments of the emergency hospital from

the start and at the same time saved

the health department expense in dra>-

age, as his was one of the stores that

would deliver the goods.

mayIoycott.

Eaitern Roads Said to Be

Sore at Two Pacific

Lines.

Have you a ^^
'Tsohalkowsky' f
In your house
You'll know it better, perhaps, by

a more familiar name—the new-

styled, famous

A Piano to fitly grace the most

artistic home, and afford endless

delight to Its fortunate owner.

Wouldn't you like to know more

about it?

We shall be happy to tell you.

Hew Pianos For Rent.

DULUTHMUSIGCO
Largest Piano House at the

Head of the Lakes.

Solt iM|t9. f«r Stslnway and KnaM Ptanoa

Suitor StfMt ud Lak. Avmm.

tlie year was never better than It is at

the present time.
"^

BO^lliiOW LIWE-

Thomas H. Larice Tells Some-

thing of the Company He

Has Joined.

The report is current that because of

their r.fusal to quit the issuance of pre-

paid! ortUrs for tickets in the Eastern ter-

ritory, the Northern Pacific and Canadian

Pacific raiiroatls are practicaliy being
Ixjvcotted bv the Eastern railroads and
th;»t the latter ha.v» Insiructtd thew
au'-nts not to sell tickes via these lines

to the North Pacific c^as if it is possible

for th«m to induce pa.<sensi'rs t<> go by
anv other route. In January the Western
Ir'a.-isenscr associutioU iwilopted resolu-

tions for the abolishment of the prepaid
orOers iiist of the Eastern gateway of the
assoriat'.m. but the throe lines above
named «lo not belong to the association,

t-ven though in its territory, but do lie-

long to the Trans-continental Passenger
at^six i;»tlon. They did not maki> any
agreement to stop the selling of prepaid
orders to Northwestern points and their

travclintr agents are even now making a
hustle In the Eastern territory for the

patronase over their lines.

Pv the prepaid order system, the trav-

eling passenger and ticket agent collects

the pri<e of the ticket and gives the pros-

pective passenger an order on the ticket

offlcis for the ti.ket. The object In do-

ing awav with the prepaid orders was to

throw the business to the ticket agents
directly. Some of the roads, however,
roallxe that the ticket agent has it in

his power oftentimes to Influence the
prospective pa.^senifer to take a certain
route to his destination, and if the trav-
eling r»T)rosentative can tirst Induce the
passenger to go over his line, the ticket
agent has no other recourse but to issue

the ticket according to the orrler. The
thing charged up by some of the railrods
to tho prepaid order business is tliat It is

used mainly for the purpose of secretly

cutting the ratios and to tako the business
out of the hands of the initial lines. It is

on account of this that some of he asso-
claions have been waging war on the
system.
Some of the local railroad men say

that \.oo much credence should not be
placed In the report of "a boycott, for the
reason that such action would only in-

jure some of the lines in the association
west of «'hica»o. that carry passengers
to the Twin ritieg and the head of the
lakes. It is true also that if the bovcott
Is really effective the lines on which it

would fall cannot retaliate verj' success-
fully as all the EsLStern lines are in the
Eastern Passenser association.
The statement by the Chicago papers

that the result of the boycott is a ^ootn
for the Southern Pacific and Santa Vq
lines and their connections and decline in
the through traffic west bound of the
Northern Pacific. Great Ncrtbern and
Canadian Pacific, is emphatically denied
by the local aflficials of the line who
rlriim tli.T tb.'ir l.nsir-sc n* th'-j -'rno of

Circulars announcing the appointment of

T. H. LaTke as Northwestern general

agent of the Dominion line of ocean

steamships were received in the city to-

day, and Mr. Larke will assume the duties

of the position tomorrow. His offices will

be located on the ground floor of the Guar-

anty building in Minneapolis. Although

his attention has been given up in the

main, during the pasi year, to the rail-

road business, Mr. Larke has had occa-

sion to look carefully into the steamship
business and in the last few years partic-

ularly, he has visited the big ocean steam-
ships every time that he made a trip

East, and there are few with which he is

not more or less familiar. In speaking of

his new position today he said:

"The Dominion line is owned by Rich-

ard, Mills & Co., who are consiuered

among the wealthiest and most progres-

sive of English boat owners. They bought
the old Dominion line and have inade an
outlav of an immense amount of money
in building up one of the finest lines Ol

service on the Atlantic. The compan>-'»
steamships run from Montreal. Can., and
from Uoston. Mass., to Liverpool, Eng-
land. This winter a new service has been
inaugurated from Portland, Me., to Llver-

^*''The Dominion line has three big steam-

ships on the Boston service and another

building, that will go in commission the

coming season. There are three steam-
ships "in the service from Montreal, and
the company is now negotiating for the

purchase of more new steamships from
a celebrated firm of boat builders In Eng-
land for the Portland route. The boats

of the line are all comparatively new,
none of the big ones are over 4 years old

and they were built at an expense of

S> »H>0 iKn). The steamship Columbus, now
building will be of 14,<>Xi tons capacity, bJi

feet long and will carry lyf-H) i)assensers.

All the boats are of the twin screw type

and the smallest is the Vancouver, of o300

tons capacity. Four years ago the coni-

l)any built the Dominion, of 9iAiO tons ca-

pacity, for the Montreal service, but the
I^ize of the boat made It impracticable for

that service so It was put on the Doston
run where it has proved a great success.

"When I was East last fall, the general

agent of the line told me that the com-
pany makes It a point not to spare any
expense In makins Its service the b^st.

especially in the cuisine. This company
was among the first to take up with the

third tlass passenccer service besides its

first and second class service, and it has
been made a great success. The berth
room, smirking rooms, and dining room
are model.s of tomfort and are well fur-

nished with nil the modern convenieofes.
"The trips of the big ocean steamships

are made with the greatest re£;ularity,

for instanic the Commonwealth, which
was placed In commission last October
and is now on the run between Fo.<ton

and Liverpool, makes the trip eastward m
7 days 1 hour and 34 seconds, while ita

trip westward Is made in 7 days 1 hour and
6 seconds. The variance In time at tho
most is but a few hours. Then, too. the
run to Boston is 100 miles shorter than
to New York and the delay In entering
tho harbor Is many hours shorter.
"The matter of the senrral apency of

the company for the Northwestern tf-rrl-

tory was broached to me about three
months ago and pending a decision in the
matter I have had an oiiportunity of thor-
ou.sjhlv Investigating the business of the
company, its service and what the proba-
bilities are for its business In the Ss^orth-

wcst, and I am convliK-ed that the IV^Jd

here is a fjood one and T anticli):itc a fair-

ly heavv "travel the coming season both
to and from Em-ope, and that too, over
our line." ..•'^

HeBii^QhB
Bilioasness, %o\ix stomach, constipa-

tion and all liver ills are cured by

Hood's PSSli2
The iion-irr:t?!;n;; c.ntharlic. Price

25 cepti of all rir't.'r:T">l'« or by mail of

C.I. llc'.d <:C: C- . i.'j^^eli. -»iasd.

WEUHERJN^ MARCH.

Data of tlia Month From tho Local

Woathor Offloo.

The data of the woather hxiroau cover-

ing the month of March shows a mean or

normal temperature of 24 degrees abovo
zero. The warmest month was in 1S78

when the average was S.'* degrees and the

coldest 1S72 and 18.09 with averages of 13

degrees. The warmest Marcrh day re-
ported was the 23rd in l&sO. when the
thermomeiter reached 04 dcgrt>es, and the
coldest the 19th In 1ST5, when it dropped
to 26 "iegrecs below zero.

The average precipitation during the
month has been ISA inch«i. the tcreati^st

amount in any one month being 4.30 in-

ches In 1SS4. and tire smallest amount .38

of an inch in 1SS3. The greatecit am*)unt
of snowfall recorded In any twenty-four
hours was 12 Inches on the ~th in 1S84.

The av&rag© number of clear days has
been 11. partly cloudy 10; cloudy 10. The
nroaraillng winds have been from the
northe-ast and the highest velocity on
any month day was sixty-two mllea from
the northeast on the 11th in 187S.

Municipal Court Jurors.
The following municipal court jurors

have been silocted for the term of court
beginning March 5: P. K. PKerson.
George Gould. Charles Dl^e. R. H. Pu^h.
.Tames Midland. Robert De-Boe. Mathew
Amundson. S. M. Lester. George S-^hulen-
burg, John Grandv. Thomas Gordon. H.
C. uuslerhout, Ed E.'-ickson. Ignaliua
Gol"Z. Oscar Mungersoiv O. Dohlman,
Albert Mcldahl, John A. Carlson. Andrew
.Anderson. Frank Gottwnld. M. P. Curtl.i,

J \V. Frfston, George A. Klein aoid Peter
AIcNaughlon.

BENEFITS

^OPLE
L H. Case Argues For Hun-

Iclpal Ownership Before

the Economic League.

CHEAPENS THE COST

Gives Public the Hecessities

at Lowest Cost—Simonds

Against It.

Last evening the E<^onom.ic league

discussed the question of "Municipal

Ownership" and listened to a paper by

L. N. Case, manager of the water and

light department of the city.

Mr. Case is a strong advocate of

municipal ownership and said that

thirty-five years of service, thirteen of

which were spent as manager, had

made him more enthusiastic than ever

in his conviction that it is the right

thing, that it is profoundly just and
gives the common peojde great bencflt.s.

Dy common people he meant the groat

industrial and wage-earning class, peo-

ple who by their labor secure only tnat

which is necessary for them ta live and
own nothing. Statistics show that one-

half of the people are of this class. Said

"Of the one-half who possess the

wealth of the world, one-fourth, or one-

eigth of the whole people own seven-

eigths of such possessions. I am not in-

terested in this one-eighth. They can

care for themselves; neither are my
thoughts or sympathies enlisted in their

welfare; that Is a matter that can be

safely left to them, without any fear

but that it wiii be kindly cared for. As
a matter of fact, it is not only usually

cared for, and in entire forgetfulness of

the needs of their less fortunate fellow-

men, but fre(iuently in a way that

makes the privations of the latter

greater, their burdens heavier and
their lives more sorrowful.

"I hold, however, that the men of

brains and power and wealth ha>'e

something more of the obligations ot

life resting on them, than looking out

for themselves. I hold that it is the

duty of such men to think and plan

and work for the welfare of the great

masses of the people, to guard their

rights and privileges and to do tliat

for them which they, by their birth and

up bringings and their present environ-

ments are unfitted or unable to do fur

themselves. I have said that one-

half of the people have nothing of this

world's wealth, many not even a place

to rest, when life is o'er but in a pau-

per's grave.
"There is one thing, however, that

they do possess, and that is a co.mm Jn

right and ownership in our streets and
alleys, an inalienable right to alL of the

privileges of these public highways.
"The streets are the people's!

"The installation and operation of

public utilities require the permanent
occupation of a portion of this, the

people's property. This privilege is

valuable. Wealth is seeking constantly

for its possession, because of the large

gains that can be obtained by thus oc-

cupying the iiroperty of the people and
conveying to the people the necessaries

of life. Gas, electric light, telephones,

or street cars are not usually reckoned

among the necessaries of life, and yet

each in its way is necessary to the lives

we lead. These privileges are oeing

sou£;ht for persistently in every cohi-

munity of any size, and are being ob-

tained from the people, through their

representatives, for a little or nothmg,
sometimes, of course, under the mis-

taken idea that franchises so granted

will redound to the benefit of the people

themselves. , . .^ ,.
"Frequently It is found, as the result

of investigation, that large sums are

charged up by private companies, as

•expenses in obtaining right-of-way,'

yet very seldom it is shown that any
of this finds its way into the public

pocket of the people.
,

"The main objection to municipal

ownership, an objection that is always
urged, is that so corrupt are politicians

and the representatives of the pecple

that they cannot be trusted in the oper-

ation of these public utilities, and yet

they are tru^sted to dispose of iiiese

privileges—give them away—or to bar-

ter them to purchasers at private and
secret sales, the payments received for

which, it is hardly necessary to state,

never reaching the public treasury.

"I am free to admit that there have
been failure.^ In municipal ownership,

because of the corruption of politics,

the spoils system and the incompetency
resulting therefrom, but I hold that this

is no logical argument against it.

"In the advocacy of the ownership of

public utilities by the pcorde, care

should be exercised to pre.serve the

principles upon which it is based. In

Glasgow, not only do the people own
and operate their water, gas and elec-

tric light plants, their street cars and
other public utilities, but they are also

engaged in the ownership and renting

of a large number of tenement houses,

as well as in other private industries.

While these latter enterprises have
tended to improve the condition and
character of its people, by providing

more wholesome and sanitary houses,

healthier food and better clothing, yet I

believe tha* they are in violation of the

correct principles underlying municipal
ownership.

"It seems to me that everj' reasonable

and logical argument points to this

general principle that, when it is neces-

sary to occupy the public property of a

people in order to carry on a business,

that business should be owned and
operated by the people in whose inter-

ests It is established; and that the peo-

ple as such, should not engage in any
business that requires only the occu-

pation of private property and which
can be maintained by private enterprise

and private capital. If the argument Is

good that because it is a public utility it

should be owned and operated by the

public, it is equally ae emphatic that if

is it not of that nature it should not be

so owned and operated.
Mr Case contended that the people can

suppiv themselves with the public neces-

sities" better than can private companies
because thev do not have watered stock

and bonds and dividends to care for. They
do not have large salaries to pay as do the

companies. He referred to the growth of

municipal ownership in Glasgow. England

/^N mail orders vm are a»
\J prompt as the sim. PANTON & WHITE, L) bargains Bargain Fridapt

fTHE BIO QLAB3 BLOCK STCBE.

The first bargain Friday in March.

WE make these special sales to attract crowds. On many of the advertised goods

there is a direct loss, but we find it a successful way to increase our Friday sales.

Every one of these Bargain Friday Sales adds to our reputation for giving the greatest

dollar's worth for your dollar in Duluth. Come early in the morning.

sorimeni <

CT^ Bargain

Friday*

Friday*

Hat Pins—Fine assortment of fancy hat

pins, values up to

25c, Friday bar-

gains at—each

—

only 1—

Salts and Peppers—Cut glass Salts and

Peppers with sterling silver tops—sell reg-

per pair—our ^j ^2 ^^ Bargain
price tomor- ^r ^ Q^
row only ^^ r \^
Dixon's Pencils— Friday we offer our entire

stock of Dixon's Pencils, including High

School, Steno- ^ .^ ,

grapher and Metro- 1 ^^ Oargain
politan, sold all over I ^
for 5c each ^ V^

Linen Thread—White or black—100-yard

spools of linen thread, pure flax linen— our

regular price 5c ^\ ^s *

spool—limit half ^ ^^ DargaOl
dozen spools to a wT^CL
customer ^^V^

pieces of regular 5c

A^ Etargain

x\^ F'riday*

Friday*

Friday*

Shirting Prints— 50
prints in light and

medium colored

grounds and neat

designs

Hamburg Skirtings—Our beautiful line of

Hamburg Skirting will go on special sale

Bargain Friday at the following prices: $1.98

95?,''$i.^25 C'O/^ Bargain
qualityforzsc-ll l\\
—75c quality-^^ V^ ^0

56-Inch Suitings—An especially attractive

value for Bargain Friday we offer this line

of 56-inch suitings, heavy weight, no lin-

ings required—gray mixed, blae mixed,

brown and black—a substantial, inexpen-

sive meritorious fabric for the rainy day

skirt, children's school dresses and things

of that char-

acter—very
good bargain

at

Men's Wool Shirts—Counter stock of

Men's heavy weight wool Shirts and Draw-

ers, natural gray, unshrinkable and non-ir-

ritable,

slightly soiled

—%\ and
$1.25 values

Z Op Bargain

Friday.

I'fiday.

CQp Bargain

Men's Half Hose—Wool, fast black, seam-

less knit—medium heavy weight—25 cent

value—here 4^ f^^ ^j •

the price I |>^^^ OargaiQ

;,r.'r:r... \ v-^C Friday.

Brooms—For Friday only we will sell you

a full size house Broom—four sewed, hard-

wood handle,

for each,

(one to a cus-

tomer)

t ^fm Bargain

> WW Friday*

[^riday*

Beef, Iron and Wine—Hood's Beef, Iron

and wine—that is a combination of extract

of beef, citrate of iron and sherry wine-
pronounced by eminent experts as one of

the best blood purifiers and strength-giving

tonics on the ^^-^^ jd •

market—reg- WCf /i^ Oargain

;irb''r.*:..s^7C Friday.

Ginghams—Apron checked Ginghams

—

"Lancaster" and "Amoskeag" Apron Ging-

hams—best quality y -q ,

—absolutely fast A^/i^ Oargain
color—in solid and bro- ^^1^
ken checks- sells reg- ^^^^
ularly at 7c

t ^fm Bargain

\ WW Friday*

Ladies' Vests—Ladies' silver gray fleeced

lined Vests

—

Bargain Fri-

day's price,

each

Ladles* Hose—Ladies' Black Cotton Hose,

ribbed tops, high spliced heels,

spliced toes— ^^' ^^ i^ $

igc pair- fl I Ip IBargaui

Fruit Saucers—Glass Fruit Saucers, press-

ed glass, standard size, good shape—limit

one dozen to a ^ ^ ,

customer—Glass I ^ Oargain
Block price at,

each. Friday*

three pairs

for

Friday*

Taffeta Silk—Taffeta
65c -in black,

brown, navy,
red, cream and
pink— Bargain
Friday at

li^riday*

Silk, good value at

^O _ Bargain

Children's Long Coats—made of good qual-

ity of Eiderdown with fur trimmed collar

—

heavy lining, A ^\ -> «

all sizes from 71 ^J ^^ DargaUl
I to 4 years, i^ M^
choice for JL r %^
Bed Spreads—For Bargain Friday we offer

full size white ^x ^^ t-i *

Spreads, actu-U >< >% Bargain
ally selling M £ jf^

rriday* for $1.3 5. at..

Friday*

Friday^

and Switzerland. With reference to the

United States he said- advanced
-Municipal ownership has noi a

^^
with as great strides in this coumr>

t^.T.Xto iet is as f«;now-

the^leSrS o^ut'^A to"tilT3^.0;^over

^'^'kSic llKht plants 302.

•Gas plants 12. .
j ^^ the

than those of I'^ht or locoi
j,

forced ^he peoples alte^nt^onintr^
^^^^

emphasized ^^eir <lemanas i b
^^^

cheap service. Thb, has resuit^U^^^j^^
of

munitles largely 'Jbi.unu b i

j^^^^^ gyery

lns\'an^ehas''broug[u about these very

L'J{'d's^"de^anded bV .t|?,-.rtT he campaign
Mr. case then ref rt.d to ine i'

^^,..

t..nk uo Duluth anil inerrtu
„rf.dlttook up D|.'Utt. an.. .r^....^^^^^^j^-
,,^^j,^

record made '»^-re^,,' J.!;,S,U Mavor Truol-
loward theto Mavri^o^ir^d'for^Ma..r jrt^ol-

s.n for t.heir friendliness^

iUtlca
513

that are/^a^^^^!;^- .rthe'exVrciseo'f rightl
hands .of/he peop..^he ex.rc^^^_^^

^^^^^^^
and pr.vlleRes that are tn

^^^^.^.^^^^
to th*^"!- ^o •'^

^"^^,al. not simulated; It

ership must t)c
J^.^^-^^hip complete-no

!"J^.^L2'U"nJrlhlp by pubSc officials. Ana

in - .

ing s"^'^^?^^^^,
said that he was opposed

^ "•< I?oi rLwnership contending that
to munklpal »«

"^' f^"''^prge into soclal-
if continued Uv^oul'im^K.^^

T^^ V"/^^:usm and l^^f"^ „„ al^o maintained that
vldual enede^avor. lie al.^o^m.^^^^^

^.„, not

l'^?i as they will' under private mana^e-

""w^V Jeorns and H. H. Phelps sup-
^.-

1 tb^ idea of nuiniclpal ownership.

PAt*"{he next meeting C. A. Congdon will

be the leader.

THE FIMIl eAUE.

Duluth md Suptrlur to Stttlt

Brtm-Klaiiliy Contett.

This evening the final game In the series

with Superior for the possession of the

Graves-Manley agency trophy will be

pS^d at the Duluth Curling club house

on Third avenue east. The interest in

the game will be Intense for Superior now

holds the trophy and the Duluth clubjs

vprv anxious to wm it back. The nnKs
that wni play will be the fame as In the

foAner games in the series. Those dc-

fond\ng the trophy for Superior will be

lk?nned by Nell Smith. O. C. Tyre A. K.

I^uh «nd J S Gates. The Duluth nnk3

wU be skipped by R. J. Macleod. Ron
Smith CFMacdonald and Harry Hur-

"''r^ast nlKht there were games In the An-

dorson and flour contests. In these events

rinks a?rentltled to handicaps This en-

al^^lel some of the new rinks to defeat the

old tlme?l The scores made last evening

were as follows:
Anderson contest:

-.c^t ^««-.«
F. W. Hargreaves, M. Lk McLennan,

are heavily laden with JeW'ils. go d

thread and precious stones. A dlamomi
Kirdle which encircle.s the waist -jncl

reaches the floor is especially beautiful,

as is also the crown which she wears, it

is made of silver and adorned with the

richest gems.

Tilt Flaattn Concert.
Thursday afternoon Flaaten's orchestra

will give a concert at the Armory. M ss

Keatric« Hawnhorne w'ill be the soloist

and will sing "The Holy City." The lol-

l-i^'^c-l^-^^I^'lserF^ed^rich- . .Frledemann
Overture-"Mignon • •••• ^hom-ia
Divertissement-Ballet music from

Meyerbeer's Operas ;.d*"«
a. "Soloygs Song."' from "P'^'l.^

Gynt," suite No. S.....------ •
.^r^^S

b. Interraezzo--'Forget Me No^t^^^^^^

String orciiestra.

Contralto solo-"fhe Holy City"..Adams
Miss Beatrico Hawthoine.

waltz de concert-"Au Revior^.^.^.^.^^^^

Mu.^i.'are ; meVangc^-Creme de
^^^^,

Introducing "Reine d© Saba."

Goi^nod; '-Ben Holt."^ ''Cocoanut

Danct.."' "Serenade." Mofzkowskl.
'•I.invitatlon a la Valse.' ^ '"ber:

"Basen." ar a. Meyerl>for; ,Bizzi;

oato Polka." Strauss: "Am Meer.

Schul>ert, and "Second Rhapsodies

Liszt.

IcilOW THE MKIE.

Porto RIcans Not So Bulloltss as

They Appear.
Duluthians abroad always keep thei*-

eye.s open to new experiences and their

observations are usually valuable. James

H. Howgn.te, of Duluth. who has just

rrturned from Porto Rico, where he rep-

resented certain Ekistern financial inter-

ests has bet>n interviewed by tho Minne-

apolis Tribune, and he s^ys that the mild-

mannered, easy-going natives «' ^^""^
know things of various sorts which no-

bSdy woull suspect of them knowing on

^^T^L' P^rt^tlcans impress How^ate with

their childlik." simplicity and ingenlous-

ness. He says they give one th« im

nresslon of being easily pleased by IrirC attentions and totally Innocent of

Impodiments to Progress.
People who load themselves with im-

pediments to progress, who refuse to

supply the body with food and drink

of the kind needed to make up for the

daily disintegration of the nerves and
tissues, must stand aside in the race

for pre-eminence. Postum Food Coffee

rebuilds the lost gray matter in the

nerve cells.

Postum Food Coffee furnishes the Rlu-

ten and phosphates of grain needed by
nature to nourish the brain and nerves
with food.

F. W. Parsons,
E. F. Burg,
F. A. Green.
Skip—22.

Flour contest I

C. Tvedt.
N. Leech.
G. H. Letteau,
S. L. Relchert,
Skip—16.

G. W. Meldrum,
J. E. Coplln,
Ron Smith,
Skip—21.

J. T. Hickman,
C. F. West,
F. A. Currleiv
D. Morrison,
Sklp-1».

AMUSEMENTS.

In "Theodora" the tljile rola wffl be
drowsed in a most gorgeous manner by
Mrs. Clarence M. Brune. She will wear
six different costumes purchased In Parts

at a cost of $7000. The garments, particu-

larly tiMit worn in the Impwlal box soeu^

,s. He says they give one tti« im--

resslon of being easily pleased by Irir-

ng attentions and totally innocent of

^ Bu{ under this mild and Pl^a^l"? extert-

""^^^^ri iSr^tVa'ifk'^flfrs^SieV;^ l^^e

Ei\^?h^s^^e\f^^^r>^S

?he bi Ik of the money, even when pitted

against the worst card sharps that ever

'":^fSin^ ?f"def^^S to .et aec,u^,nted

in Ponce " said Mr. Howgate. All tne

plop el ran across seemed to have money
^d k good deal of it. They were an af-

f^ble lot of folk, and I had no trouble in

securing introductions wherever I went.

"There had been a lot oX talk going one

nfterrwon about charters and leases of

oneTrt or another, with which my peo-

nPe were concerned, and that evening

? went out to a house on the edge of the

town where there are some Pretty hot

games^unnlng a good share of the time.

'•One game I became Interested in,

mefe"y I^™ spectator of course as T

never play poker myself-can't afford it.

^e of the chaps in that pame struck me
as a New Yorker whom I had seen l>e-

fore I puzzled over his face for a while

X^/fhpn had him placed. He is a weJl

known^char^ter but I believe a ^uare
gSrer. and he always has plenty of the

'^••K''anpeared from conversation that , his

mnn was going to give the other three,

Porto Rlcanst^heir revenge He had won
their nw>t>ey the night before. Privately

he hat^ to take their coVn. beoausa It

cougTsyIur
fi: Get th* genuine. RefusesabeUtutefc M
Vis surex
MlvaUoi OU cures RbeuaM)I RbeuatatlMB. i« * as cts.

seemed like getting it with a gun.
••Well, the Rime I saw was a rrlgnt.

They just Ute-allv skinned that New
Yorker. One of them asked in his smootn.
lisping way—ji st a touch of the_^ '=>l*t"}S"

accent-vou know, somt^thmg about the

limit. He con^-eyod an impression tnat

he didn't quite understand what the limit

was. but knew It was something that

could be dispc^ised with. Ho thought it

would be belie- to do without a limit be-

cause neither he nor his friends quite

comprehended now it worked.
, ^^ ^„

'•At that time the New Yorker had three

aces in his clasv. He agreed to do away
with the. limit, yawning carele8.sly as no

did Fo. When l:e was raised in an absen^-

mlndod sort ol way an*l »!ayed with the

ears of a lomr, skinny Ponce dog that

.sat near the able When they all gJt

cards there was easy $2<W in the pot

"The New Ycrker went after them hard,

but at last he got suspicious and called

It will i^erhaps not sunjrlse you to learn

that one of those quiet young men had

a full house. It surprised me, though.

"I saw that American financier still

bucking this n€-it little brace when he wa.s

$15,(J00 in. all the ready cash he had.

Somewhere atout niidnighi. when I left

the. place, he had borrowed $l!iOO on a

diamond stud and was preparing to get

his money ba<k."

IS ACIQUITTED.

W. E. Laiigdon Is Found Not

Built] of Murdor at

Seattle.

William B. Langdon has been ac-

quitted at Seattle of the murder of

Edward Shank. This will prove no sur-

prise to his many Duluth friends, for

wtien they h« ard of his trouble they at

once said th jy were positive he must
have shot in self-defense, for during his

residence here he was always regarded

as a quiet, agreeable and inoffensive

man, although he was in the business

of gambling. The story of his acquittal

as told in th<: Seattle Fost-Intelligencer

will interest many Duluth People who
were reslden: here in the later 80s. It

is as follows:
"William i). Langdon, who has been

on trial in tie criminal department of

the superior court for the past four

days, facing a charge of murder in the

first degree in the killing of Edward B
Shank, was list evening acquitted, a he

jury was out only twenty minutes, and

it is said that its members were unani-

mous for acquittal. Langdon. accom-

panied by bin wife and daughter, attor-

neys and a lew personal friends, heard

the verdict. When the words 'not guilty

were read b^' the clerk, Langdon s wife

and daughte'- embraced him. and others

of the spectators gave evidence p^ Plfa-

oure. Langdon personally thanked the

jurors for their decision and left the

court room vith hi.« family and friends.

"Langdon has been under honos for

the killing of Shank, a gambler of Uiis

city who wns shot in the private offlce

of the California club early in the morn-

ing of Dec. 6. He has never denied that

he was resronsible for Shanks death,

but has mantalned that the shot was
fired in self-defense. This has been the

line along which his case has been con-

ducted and attorneys who heard the tes-

timony say that the contention was
well established. langdon, who had

known Shank for some time and had
financial dealings with him, entered the

California club, and seeing Shank,

walked with him into the private offic«,

where he auked for a small loan. He
was refuse!, the conversation grew
angry, each man used a revolver, and
Shank was \ illed. Langdon immediately
gave himself up to the police, and after

being under nominal restraint for a few
days, was released on $6000 bonds, al-

thouifh the prosecutinsr attorney had

filed an information charging murder In

the first degree, which is not a bailable

olTense."
The paper then reviews the testimony

and the arguments.

PLANT THREATENED.

Danforous Blaze at Northwestern

Manufacturing Company's Plant.

A bii.sk firt- in the chain department
of the Northwestern Manufacturing
company on Fifth avenue west threat-
ened the entire plant at 6:30 this morn-
ing. The fire caught in some mysterious
manner, but was soon discovered by
employes and an alarm turned in. The
firemen and employes, aided by the sub-
stantial construction of partitions be-

tween the various departments, kept
the blaze within the chain room and
quickly had it under control. The dam-
age was not heavy and centered in a
space of about twenty feet in the south-

east corner. The loss had not been fixed

j

at noon today.

MYSTERYJN DEATH.

Widow of Henry S. Ives Dies Among
Strangers.

New York. Feb. 2>:.—My.slcry hangs oyer
the death of CJertrude. widow of Ht-nry S.

Jves known the world over as the Napo-
leon of finance, one of the most notaol*
characters ever produced by Wall street.

Mrs Ives died in Cincinnati, apparently
without momv and without friends. Her
body was shipped secretly to New ^ ork.

Hri husband, the man who staried as er-

rand bov in Harper Bros., and later failed

for $12,06").^KK), was a morphine fiend. \V hen
he died hl.s wife liecame addicted to tha

habit. Sht: lived in a fashionable apart-

ment house near Riverside.
Two months ago she. mysteriously di.sap-

i>eared For several weeks mail accuniu-

loted for her, and is still comiiig. b-it ]
returned to the postoflice marked, • AO-
dress unknown."
News reached here yesterday that tHe

bodv of Gertrude Graham was being

brought i«ecretly for burial. She died In

the flat of a trained nurse, Mrs. Bryer, la

Cincinnati, on Feb. 21. A child was born
on Feb 17 and the mother said it was the
child of Charles Graham
Gertrude Graham has been identified aa

Gertrude Ives. Who Charles Graham ia

nc one knows. Dr. B. M. Rlcketts who
treated Napoleon Ives for morphinism,
recognised the l>ody. The mystery sur-

rounding the death in poverty and sorrow
of the wife of one of the richest and most
prominent lights in the financial world,

may ever remain a mystery.

The beauty thief has come to stay.

Unless you drive the pimples and black-

heads away;
Do this; don't look like a fright;

Take Rocky Mountain Tea tonight. AJk
your druggist.

Casoarino at All Drugflslt,
Cures blliousne»8. constipation and

dyspepsia, or money refunded. Price, m
cents. Book explaining cause and ouTf
mailed free. Rea Bros. & Co., Minftt-

apoUs, Minn. _^_^_

GRfflO^^^ GRAIN COFFEE ^^
Some people can't drink coffee j

everybody can drink Grain-O. It

looks and tastes like coffee, but it

is made from pure grains. No
coffee in it.

Grain-O is cheaper than coffee |

costs about one-quarter as much.

AU grocer. : 16c. andSSc

;
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DULUTH
STRONGEST

Locil Wheat Market Closes

Unchanged With Other

Markets Dragging.

THE GABLES STEADY

A Slight Advance at Liverpool

and the Northwest Re-

ceipts Small.

Duluth Board of Trade. Feb. 2S.-The

•wheat market started fairly steady, but

dull this morning:, the opening ttrmuess

being due to a slight advance at l-lver-

pool and the light Northwestern receipts.

The strength was short-lived, selling by

the bear element caused a decline, be-

cau38 of lack of support. Just at the close

the Duluth market was bid up to yesjer-

ri.ivs close, i'riniary receipts were m,*iW
Ux'fi airalnst ."2t;,<xiO bus a year ago. Cl'^av-

ances of wheal and Hour were 4tj3,000 bbls.

At the seaboard yesterday t-xpoili-is

bought 2].<:vO bus of wheat. hTe Price Cur-

rent reports the wheat crop in g<^od con-

d)tijn and above the average of the <y-op a
year ago. Keceit-ts at Duluth inui Muiue-
auolis. 2S2 cars, against 351 last week ana
KU last year. Chicago receipts 6(> oars, 4

of contract grade. Receipts of wheat at

Chicago todav are estimated at i.5 cars.

Trading in futures was dull on the Du-
luth board. May wht^at opened »4c o« at

76>-«c. declined to TOc at 5':55. reacted to

Te'ac at 10:35. dropped again to (6c at 10:.w,

recovered to ~,^\»c at 11:14, and held at

htose ligures until just at the close when
It sold at 7tj->se and closed at that i)«lnt,

without change from yesterday. Chicago
declined VtC and Minneapolis 1-1»)C.

Cash wheat was stronger today, wheat
tc arrive advancing to l^^c under May and
whmt i nstore remaining at 3c under May.
Saltp were 5«X») bus.
May c<irn was 'aC up in Duluth today.

The Trice Current reports »he farmers as

strong holders of corn. At the seaboard
yestcrdav exporters bought Iy2.fi00 bys of

con. Chicago reported today that 2iJ0,CKX)

bus bud been worked for export. Clear-
ances of corn were »;83.t>fKJ bus. Primary
receipts were 7iio.<^40 bus against T13,'J2y bus
a vear ago. Cash corn also closed at an
tdvance of 'ijC in Duluth today. Oats were
off 'iC and ii-H other coarse grains were
un-iianiied. Following are the closing
prices:
Wheat—No. 1 hard, cash, 7o%c; to ar-

rive, Tbvic; May, TS^JiC. No. 1 northern,
ca.sh. 733«c: to arrive, 74"sC; May, 76*8C;

July, 77c. No. 2 northern, rt7'-<{i7>.i^2C. No.
3 spring. fSy-AmViC. Oats. 264S26'4C. Rye.
fk--ac. Earlev, 35^(id5c. Flax, cash. Si.*;
to arrive, $1.6"); Mav, $1.64; September,
$1.15. Corn, S7»4c; May, 3S>2C.

Car inspeK.nlon—Wheat, 31; corn, 3>S;

flax, 1. Receipts—Wheat. 30,489; corn. 57,-

831; oats. 5749: flax. 3d&9. Shipments-
Wheat, 1002; flax, 54<)5.

GeorgeRupley
R«pr«5enting

WrARE COMMISSION 00.
Stooks, Band*, Srain ami PrevUloM

Private WirM to all Mark«t..

310 Board of Trada. 30^ Watt §up«rk?r Strt^l

Arihur R. Jones & Co.,
aaS Weal Suparior St (Spaidlns Hotel.)

Members of Chicago Board of Trade.

•iMks, lendt. Grain, Provlsiont and Cotton.

Uastd wlrat to Naw York, Chicaeo and Boston.

Local Stocks. Real Estate,

Fire Insurance, Investments.

£. R. Macfarlane & Co.
112 Exchange Bldg*

, EDWARDS,WOODA GO.
r OCK». BaMW, OIUHI. WOVIWOM

PrUate W Ire.

< BO\Rn OF TRADE. CHICAHO.
MEA\BERS

\ cHAMBii^OF commerce, MPua

A Maiih«tt»n D'iildln?. St. Paul.

( Chamtier vl Commerce. Mi!>aaD«Itt> _ ^
Duluth, Minn., loo Toirey BidJ. '—

^

16 9 n

F. A, ROGERS & GO,
Incorporated.

Bankers. Broker*
\
STOOKS, ORMIt,

and Dealers In- ^ OOTTOM, PHOV/StOMS
For Investment or Margin.

38 Wall btitet. New York.

Manhattan Building. Dii'.-.:th, Minn. Rooms 107 and io«.

Tsieph .ne iijo.

NEIL McLACKLAN, Manager.
C^DIRECT SPKCIAL WESTKKN U.NI<».N WIRE. gWn*

Instantaneous aud Continuous New York Quotationi

A. R. Macfarlane & Co.
Bankars and Brokora.

112 Cxohanga Building, Duluth, Minn.

122

SHIP YOUR QRAIN TO

MeG&rthyBroSa&Go.
SraIn CemmUslon Marehanta.

Duluth and Minneapolis.

WE SELL BY SAMPLE.
^^^^^•^^^^^•^

REFERENCES.
P»r»t W«tfonal Bank, Duluth. Minn.

Amarlcan Exchange Bank. Duluth.

Metropolitan Bank. Minneaiwlla.

Bocurlty Bank, Minneapolis.

150

CO

*s6

20

THE PRODUGE MARKETS.

DULUTH QUOTATIONS.
Note—The quotations below are for goods

which change hands In lota on the open
market; In nlllng orders In order to ^ecure
best goods for anlpplng arid to cover cost
Incurred, an advance over jobb.lng prices
has to be charged. Th^ figures &it cbauged
Tuesdays and Frldayft. •

CUTTER.
Creamery, prints
Creamery, choice tubs
Dairies, fancy
Dairy, fair
Packing stocu

EGGS.
Fresh
Storage •••••

CHEESE.
Twins, full cream, new
Twins, full cream
Full cream. Young America
Swiss cheese. No. 1

Brick cheese. No. 1

IJmburger, full cr'm, cncice
Prlmos MAPLE SUGAR,
Vermont, per lb
Ohio, per lb
Maple syrup, P^^^^^^^y-

Fancy white clover
Fancy white clover In jars
strained, per lb

Golden rod ,

Dark honey
Buckwheat, dark

PEAS AND BEANS.
Fancy navy, per bus 2 25 ^ 2 40

M^dliim, hand picked, bu3.. 2 00 M 2 15
Brown beans, fancy, bus 1 90 © 2 10
Green and yellow peas 1 40

NUTS.
Hickory nuts, large, per bus
Filberts, per lb
Soft shell walnuts, per lb.

Cocoanuts, per doz
Soft shell almonds, per lb..
Brazils, per :li

Pecans, per lo
Peanuts, ruasted, per lb

FRUITS.
Apples, eating
Apples, cooking, i)er bbl..
Apples. California, per box.
California lemons
Bananas
Messina lemons, per box,.
Dates, Ford per box
Dates, HnJlowe'en, CC-lb box
Dates, Halloween, 1-lb car
tons

California navel oranges—
Cranberries, per bbl
Malaga grapes, per keg....

CIDER.
Common Juice. ^ bbl
Russet apple, ',-2 bbl
Russet apple, per bbl

12H®
14 at
13 @
13 &

13
li
14
14

3 50
13
14
76
17
14
12
7

O 14

DECLINE

IN STOCKS
Sugar VIbratod Frequently

and Oovorned Gourso of

tho Other Stocks.

PRESSURE BY BEARS

steel Group Showed Losses

and tho Railroads Wars

Sold Freely.

8

004 50 ^ 5

3 50 «/• > 25

1 10 01 a»
3 25 lit i 50

1 25 1 75

4 OU 4 25
1 25 @ 1 33

a 9 50

(is; 8 00

(fl; 2 75

@ s as

@ 5 50
(3! 3 75

k
SALES THURSDAY.

No. 1 northern wheat, 1 car
No. 2 northorn, 1 ear
No. 2 northern, 2 cars
No grade, 3 cars

.5 0.741^
71

t;7V8

53

MOVEMENT OF WHEAT.
Receipts. Shipments.

New York 45,<XI0 l.iO.lOS

Philadelphia 66.1«7 26,9(W

Baltimore 21.345

Toledo 20,691 2»0J0

Detroit S.OOO

Bt. Louis 32.000 o\.i*»)

BoFton ist.-^lfi 61.^-7

Chicago 72,15<) S5,sS2

Milwaukee 33.»XX) \,'^i

Duluth 30.1.S9 1.W2
Minneapolis 205,f>20 32.11»0

Kansas City 91,30J 73.iiy0

Duluth 30,489 1,002

e

Per Share.
Local Stocks, etc.— Par. Asked. Bid.

First National bank.... 100 170 137

Am. Exchange b:ink....lOO 136 119

First Nat. bank, Supe-
rior 100 ... 96

L. C. CVjnsoI. Iron Mines stock wanted.
Brotherton Iron Mine Co 25 235

Lelthhead Drug Co lOO 101

Great Lnkes Towing Co 100

Am. Shipbuilding Co....100
Con El. Co. 1st pfd 100
Con. El. Co., 2na pfd....lO0
Con. El. Co., com....,,..100
Cnuntv onlers Par
United St.Ttes bonds bought and sold.

We aUo deal ia Real Estate, Commer-
cial Paper, Mortgages, Loans and act
as agents for non-resident property
owners and Investors. Correspond-
ence invited.

before the close and the market show.s
but a narrow decline from yesterday. The
sustaining influence was the buying by
Armour which was on a very extensive
scale. Minneapolis reports a good millln:;
demand with millers buying freely. New
York reports onlv six loads taken for ex-
port and no sales reported from heri».

The market is hopelssly bare of outside
speculation and is dominated by local
sentiment, and the action is largely re--

ttective of the doings of people credited!

with being long. Commercially, the sit-

uation is decide<lly bearish, but the ex-
pression of an opinion as to the ultimate
outcome is useiess, as the complications
are too many. Wheat should be scalpeU.
The corn market has met with coniin-

\\c(\ pressure from Patten and other bear
kaders. the buying being particularly by
Phillips and a fow local professionals.
Countrv offerings were small, shipping
demand sromewhat better, local sales 2*Ki,-

00 bus and 37 loads at New York. The
mnrk-^t was weak early, but flrmefl up
later It is expected that the w-eek s

clearances will be large. While not feel-

ins bearish on corn as regards tho ulti-

mate range for the May future, we do reel

that on all sharp rallies, as a scalping
proposition, corn should be sold and re-

instated on declines, which seem inevit-

able In vlesw of the overbought co^.litlon

in which the market Is and the popijanty
of sentiment on that side.

The oat market has been quiet, reflect-

ing the action of corn. The country is in-

clined to slilp pretty freely, but finds cars

scarce. I^ocal sales ~oMm bus.
The provision market has been easy un-

der lifiuldatlon. Hogs were 2»4fi5c low-

er Hogs. 91.000. against 55,000 last year.

Private estimates of provision stocks re-

port an Increase of IS.000 barrels of pork
nTwo tierces of lard, and 7,500,000 pounds of

ribs for the past month. The market is

Btaenant and o\itslde Interest is lacking.

WEABB COMMISSION COMPANY.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York. Feb. 2.S.—Wheat, March. 7!>c;

May, 80c; July, 79%c. Corn, May, toVit;

July, 4oi4c.

Fruit juices, y, bbi.
POPCORN.

Rice corn, shelled 3^(9 4
Choice, per lb 2 ® 3V

VEGETABLES.
Turnips, rutabagas 35 40
Turnips, white 30 # 4(0

Garlic, per lb 10
Beets 50 O GO
Potatoes, per bus 46 W 48
Parsley, per doi 35 @ 50
Cauliflower, Cal., per crate 2 75 @ 3 00
Radishes, doz 65 g! 75
Cabbage, ICK) lbs 175 @ 2 00
Wax beans 5 25 M 6 50
Celery. California 50 ffi) 85
Egg plant, per doz 2 00 @ 2 50
Lettuce, per bus 1 25 ij' 1 40
Onions, per bus 110 @ 1 25
Carrots 45 @ 50
Oyster plant, per doz 50 @ 65
Horse radish, per lb 8
Mint, per doz 30 (3 50
Jersey sweet potatoes 4 50 ^ 4 ia

•llltnois Jersey sweet pota-
toes 8 00 4 00

DRESSED POULTRY.
Chickens 10 @ 11
Turkeys 10 @ Vfi.

Geese 10 @ U
MEATS.

Mutton 8
Lamb 9
Veal, good 8
veal, i&ncy ...•••......••.•.• «i

Beer, dressed SVi^S 8
Hogs ?

Pork loins 8^4
BRAN AND SHORTS.

Bran, 100 lbs, sacks, inc 15 50
Bran, 200 lbs, sacks inc 15 00
Shorts, 100 lb§, sacks Inc 15 50
Shorts, 200 lbs. sacks inc.... 15 00

GRAIN, HAY AND FEED.
..42

31
.. 13.00
.. 15 00
.. 16 00
.. 16 50

Corn, car lots, sacked.
Oats, car lots, sacked.
Hay, upland
Hay. timothy ,

Feed No. 1

Feed No. 2 ,

IN NEW YORK.
New York. Feb. 28.—Butter, receipts, 4993

packages. Dull and weak. Creamery. l~il

24c: June creamery, 15'r/20Uc: factory. 11

1^150. Cheese, receipts. 809 packages. Firm.
Fancy large colored and white, HV^c:
fancy small colored. 12^4(SV;C: fancy small
white, ]2''al2V4c. Eggs, receipts, C173 pack-
ages. Barely steady. eWstern at mark, 17

ItVic; Southern at mark. IC^^fSnc.

New York, Feb. 28.—The features at the

opening of the stock market were Sugar,

Tobacco, and St. Paul. On the sale of GOOO

shares of Sugar, simultaneous quotations

were made of 144^ and 142^, compared

with 142^4 last night. Tobacco sold at 120%

and 121 compared with 121 last night. St.

Paul was up % on the sale of 4000 shares.

Changes were mixed otherwise with frac-

tional gains predominating. American
Smelting after a fractional gain at the
opening, jumqed 8%. The steel stocks
shared in the irregularity of the market.
In many stocks lluctuations of a point

or more were made during the lirst hour.
Price movements, however, were not uni-
form nor was the tendency defined for
any special group. Sugar fell off to 14Hi
and rose again to 143. Smelting reacted 2

points, while the preferred advanced as
much and National S:eel preferred Im-
proved a point. Delaware & Hudson. Erie
first preferred, St. I'aul. Kansas & Texas
preferred and St. Louis & Southwe.<=tfrn
preferred gained Vii\u. international
Pump preferred. Pacific Mall and Inter-
national Power also showed strength.
I'eoria & Eastern. St. Joseph & Grand
Island first preferred and General Elec-
tric were weak. A break to 39Vi In Steel
and Wire Induced s.-lling of other steel

stocks and Sugar again broke to 140%. At
11 o'clock the market was on the down
grade except for the copper stocks. Ana-
conda and Amalgamated Copper rising 1

and 2% respectively.
Stock prices gravitated still lower, al-

though the movement was checked at in-

tervals by feeble rallies. Sugar vibrated
a point or more frequently and largely
governed the course of tho other stocks.
Below 141 buying became effective, but a
2 point rally was fr.nowed by a large de-

cline. All the steel stocks fell well below
yesterday's clo.=lng prices, with pro-
nounced losses in National Tube. Tennes-
se»' Coal, American Hoop and Steel and
Wire. National Tube lost 2V4 and Steel and
Wire preferred 2>4 and the others over a
point. Bear pressure was resumed again,
Brooklyn Transit and profit taking low-
ered Tobacco a point. Most of the leading
railroads were sold freelv. particularly St.

Paul. Union Pacific. Southern railway prc-

ferr-^d and Northorn Pacific. A few excep-
tions were noted. St. Louis rising 1 and
Lake Erie & Western I'i. International
Power was bought confidently and ad-
vanced 2V2. Rubber rose 2?4 and the pre-
ferred 2U.' Bonds held up well.

St Louis & San Frtnrisco rose 3 and the
second pfd. \\. without effect on the gen-
eral list. The closlny: was dull and weak,
except for a few slight changes.

MORE ABOUT THOSE IPOLES

Senator Thompson Rants About Duluth Tela-

phone Monopolies and Takes a Shy at

the Daily Press.

Resolutions Introduced In House That Would

Cause Investigation Into Absorption of

St. Paul & Duluth Railroad.

Name of Stock. Open High Low Close

Sugar 142'1,| 144%! 139

Am. Steel Wire com' 40 i 40%' 38

Tobacco 12t»34 121 V.;; 119^
Atchison com ' S-v/s! o5%| 55
Atchison pfd 8S i 88 87%
Brooklyn Transit .. 74%1 73H| 73>4!

IN CHICAGO.
Chicago. Feb. 2S.—Butter, active; cream-

ery, lS^23%c; dairy, 10<?»19c. Cheese, quiet;
10Vt«ill74c. Eggs, quint: loss off, cases
returned 16Vic. Dressed poultry active;
turkeys, Sf/lOc; chickens, SfSVic.

B. E. BAKER^
Grain and Stock Broker.

PRrVATE WIRES TO ALL MARKETS.

Offioos In Duluth, W. Superior.

Virginia and Two Harbors.

rssr.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS
Du-
luth.

May-
Open .

High .

Low

TCV^B

70

THE CHICAGO^ MARKET.

Dull Selling With a Decline In Wheat

Corn Depressed.
Chicago, Feb. 23.—There was only a dull

local market for wheat early today and,

although Liverpool cables were steady

and Northwest receipts light, moderate

selling by bears caused a decline. May
opened unchanged to a shade lower at "tJVsC

to 76^'/ic and sold to 75%c. Receipts here

were 60 cars, 4 of contract grade. Minn<!-
apolls and Duluth reported 282 cars
against 851 last week and S.OO a year ago.
Renewed selling by commission houses

and the absence of any particular out-
side buying depressed the corn market
early. May opened a shade down at 4<>^s''G

•\c and declined to 40i4(&%c where the mar-
ket steadied. Receipts were 336 cars, 8 of
contract grade. Country offerings were
modt-rate and tho Price Current reported
that farmers were still tightly holding
their stocks.
Oats were dull and a trifle easier In

sympathy with corn. May opened un-
changed to a shade lower at 25%c to 25%^?
%c and sold to 25%c. Receipts were ]f3
cars.
Provisions were quiet and rather Irreg-

ular, with the tendency easier In sympa-
thy with grain and the hog market. May
pork opened 7»t/"<10c lowtr at Jli.OS'jiU.O?',';

and sold to $14.10; May lard 2%c down at
J7.50, selling to $7.47% and Mav ribs a
shado depressed at f7.07Vi, dropping to
$7.05.
Close, wheat, February, 74i.4c; March,

74*4c, May, 75%c. Corn, Februarv. 39Hc:
March, 39Vic; May, M^'mc Oats. February,
24%c; March. 24'-jc; May. 2.',%c. Pork Feb-
ruary, $13.85; March, $M.02'b: July. $13.75.
Lard, February, $7.37%; March, $7.:^7%;
May, $7.47%'&7.45; Ju!y, $7.iiO; September.
$7.56. Rlbe, February $6.97%; March,
$6.87' 2; May, $7.02%: September, $,.15. Flax,
cash, Northwestern, $1.03; May, $1.61;
September, $1.61. Ca.sh wheat. No. 2 red.
75<b77c; No. 3 red, 72ft 75c; No. 2 hard win-
ier.

73'fi73%c; No. 3 harrl winter. 71ij>72%c;
io. 1 northern spring, 75^77o; No. 2 north-

Closo 7G%
July-
Open 76%B
High
Low
Close 77B
•March.

Minne-
apolis.

74%-%
74%-?4
74%-%
74%

75%
7.5S4

75%-\4
75%-?*

Chi-
cago.

76%
76%
75%
75"iB

74^'8

74%
74
•74%

New
York.

80
80-%
79%
80

79%
79%-%
79%
79%

CHICAGO OATS, CORN AND PORK.
Oats. Corn. Pork.
May. May. May.

Open 25% 40%^40% $14.05-14.07

HiKh 25% 41 14.10

Low 25Vi-% 40%-% 14.03

Closo 25% J0%
14.02

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.
Liverpool, Feb. 28.—Close, wheat quiet,

unchariked, %d higher. March, 5s ll^'^id:

May, 5s llTsd; July, 5s %d. Corn, (juiet,

unchanged to %d lower. March, 3s Od;

May, os 9?sd.

MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.
Minnesota Transfer St. Paul.—Barrett

& Zimmerman report ^hc auction sale to-

day opened with a fair attendance of buy-
ers. Bidding wa.s brisk on the common
grades, the high quality horses were
somewhat neglected. Prices ruled low.
The bulk of tho outlet taken by farmers.
Some local men were represented, and
bought a few for city use. Stock of all

kind was plentiful on the market. Values:
Drafters, extra $135'fil65

Drafters, choice 120<fil;i5

ALL WENT OUT.

Engineers Engeged In Meklng

Repairs Obeyed the

Order to Strike.

Clevelaid, Feb. 2S.—Telegrams receive*!

at the local headquarters of the Marine
Engineers' association today, from va.rl-

ous lake ports Indicate that the strike or-

der Issued yesterday by National Presi-

dent Uhler will be obeyed by all members
of the organization. It is stated that en-

gineers engagtxl In making repairs or In

fitting out vessels have ceased work at

all ports on the lakes where such work
has been In progress. While many prom-
inent vessel owners continue to assert
that they should be glad to see all vessels
tied up until late in the season, in order
to stiffen carrying rates, some of the
more conservative and influential vessel-
men Intimate that the strike will soon
be compromised. Offlcfals of passenger
boat lines declare that they will make
e\-erv effort to start their boats lust :is

soon.' as the Ice permits. It Is intimated
that If they cannot secure non-union men
thev will withdraw from the Lake Car-
riers' assoflatlon and comply wi;h the de-
mand of the engineers.
NMional President Uhler of the engi-.

neers' association, left here today for De-
troit to look after the strike in that sec-

tion. It is said an effort Is being made
to get the vessel masters" association to
to-operate with the engineers In the strike
movement.

& St. P 155 I 1»5%| 153

& Q ' 144%! 144%7 143%,
' 27\! 27Ti

""
4-1% I 45
¥.1\\ R8
8S%i 88%
92% i 92%
117%| ]18%' IIH'kI

R.S%' 8S%I 87%'
S3% 83%i 82%i

87% 87% 87%i
102 102% 101%1

C. M
C. B.
Erie
Federal Steel com...
Federal Steel pfd...

B. & O
L. & N
Manhattan
Mi.-souri I'aclflc ...

N. P. common
N. P. preferred ...

People's Gas
Rock Island
Southern Paclrtc_..
T. C. I

Leather common ...

I'nlon Pacific pfd..
Union Pacific com..
Western Union —
Great Northern ....

Southern Railway .

27%:
43 1

86%

!

87%l
fl%

123% 132%
431^
53%
12%

! S3%

i

8TT4
I 86

I

194%
24%

43%
53%
12%
83%
88%
86%
194%
24%

129%
38%
119%
55%
87%
74%

1153%
14:<%
27%
43
86%

91%
117%
87%
82%
87%
101%

122%! 122%- ^2^,

50%1
12%!
83%1
86%;
86 1

194

51%
I2V4
83%
S6%
8C%
194%

23%1 23%

Drafters, common to good
Farm horses, extra
Farm horses, choice
Farm horses, common to good.
Mules, choice
Mules, common

100^120
105i?M20

9O(?i.l05

60® 85

100C/i:0
75&100

em spring, 74f77c; No. 3 spring, 67075c.
Corn, No. 2, 39%c; No 3, 38a,c. Ooats, No.
3. 25%4*28c; No. 3. 26%c. Rye, Februarv,
80c: Mav, 51f(%c. Barley, cash, :^8'^fi0c.

Timothy, March, $-4.40. Clover, Majch,
flv.75.

WBARE'S REPORT.
Chicago, Feb. 28.—The bears mado an-

other unsucc^'ssful attack u;>on wheat
valuf .««, their effort* creating a decline of

VWa which, hov,'OV6r, was quickly raoovered

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Feb. 28.—Cattle receipts, 30,-

<VX); steady; good to prime steers, $4.903i

6.00; poor to medium, $3.40Ci4.SO; stockors
and feeders, $2.75fH.50; cows and heifers,
$2.tS'»4..5'>; canncrs, f2.(Kyfl2.(>0; bulls. $2. WS
4 15- calves, $4.iXi''/€.25: Texas steers, $^'..35

'i74f'0- Texas bulls, $2.50*i3.50. Hugs le-
celpts today. 33,000; tomorrow, 30,000- left

over, 5161; opene<l steaily, closing hfgXoc

lower; mixed and butchers. $5.30<&6.47%:

good to choice heivy, $5.37ij&5.ri0: rough
heavv, $5.25ff/,5.35: light. $5.25^5.42%; buik
of sales, $5.35fi5.4'>. Sheep receipts. 14.-

000; steady; good to choice wethers, $4.20

ft4 75: fair to choice mixed, $3.7&«4.2i);

Weat'^n sheep, $4.25^4.75: Texas sheep,
$2 5'>ri3.75; native lambs. $4.00<SS.25; West-
ern 'lambs. $5.00({j.5.25. Oillclal receipts
and shipments for yesterday: Receipts,
cattle 15 73S; hogs. 45,2s7; sheep, 13.7K1.

Shipments, cattle, 3407; hogs, 9793; saeep,
1322.

PUTS AND CALLS.
Puts, May wheat, 74%c asked.
Calls, May wheat, 74%-%c.

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT.
Minneapolis. Feb. 28.—Wheat—Cash,

7rs,c; Mav, 74%c: July. 75%@%c. On track
-No. 1 hard, 76%c; No. 1 northern, 74%c;
No, 2 northern. fi9%®70%c

AGGIE ORDERS.
Washington, Feb. 28.—A recent edi-

tion of "Filipinas Ante Europa," an or-

gan of the Filipino insurgents, pub-

lished at Madrid, Spain, contains a

proclamation issued by AguinaJdo,

under date of. Nov. 20, 1900, which set."

forth that Inasmuch as "the invaders

give as a pretext for their cruelty and

for the present war that we are .'lU un-
disciplined and ungovernable^ people,"

etc, Aguinaldo making use of "the ex-
treme powers granted him by the con-
stitution, orders and commands,"
among other things that all people who
commit murder, violate women, commit
acts of brigandage, "as well as all trait-

ors, shall be summarily shot."

It is also prescribed that all priests

shall yield allegiance to the Philijjpine
authorities, "secretly, if necessary."
and all persons who commune with
alien priests, together with all prison-
ers, shall be severely punished. All
priests who fail to yield obedience to
the Philippine authorities are pro-
.scribed as enemies, and treated accord-
ingly. Mgr. Chapelle, who went to the
Philippines, is declared by the procla-
mation "an inimical prelate from the
moment he adorned his pala.-'o v Ith the
American flag," and as he a.s well as
priests, governors and prelates, who a?"e

not Filipinos, are denominated enemies,
1 with all that the term implies.

FOR STOCK INVESTORS.
J^ew York to Baker: The facts in Sugar

aro understood to be these: Some time ago
there was a lot'? interest In the stock

which It was thought could be; liquidated.

Rumors of a further squeeze were cur-

rent after the close. The rumor brought
into prominence by the rise was that there
would be an increa-^e In the dividend or

an extra dividend. For this no conflrma-
tinn could be had. „ .

Fleet to Edwards, Wood & Co.—Manip-
ulative advances of individual stocks do
not lessen the belief of conservative ob-

servers that tho market is a sale on the

rallies and that the technical conditions

are working for a decline when the "bears

have covered. There Is no doubt that the

basis of this special movement Is tho

short Interest. Rumors are rife of an in-

crease in the dividend rate on sugar but
people who should be well Informed do
not credit them. On the other hand htcy
feel that the whole market will be a good
sale on any further bulge. .In the opinion
of the foregoing observers largo blocks of

stock are passing from strong to weak
hands. It Is stated on good authority that

the reports of an Increase In the St. Paul
dividend to 6 per cent will be confirmed
when the directors meet next month but
considerable trouble Is expected as to, the

rumored division of surplus. Hence tho
contention Is that a per cent stock can-
not reasonably be expected to sell much
above the current price.
New York to Ruploy—Southern Railway

strength, I hear, is ni^t based on any evi-

dence of consolidation, but on .settlement

of Its difference with the Seaboard Air

line and probability that dividend will be
raised to 4 per cent next year, o per cent
if earnings continue on present basis.

New York to Baker—Seems to be moro
pesslmallc feeling in si.me quarters in re-

gard tothe sugar situation, and som«
interests whosp informatlo nmlght be
good, sav the dividend wiU not be in-

creast'd in March nor at the following
declaration, nor indeed until trade conoi-

tions change for "-eason that companies
profits do not warrant it.
' » • •

New York to Rupky—J., P. Morgan Is

quoted as saying that participation rights

In the svndlcate now financing the United
States Steel corporation cannot be ^rad^d

In because they cannot be transferred.

He savs you may buy some of the sun-

scriptlon rights on "curb,' and find that

the man who sold them cannot dellvt-r

and then hold him for selling short.

THE COTTON MARKFT.
Nerw York. Fob. 2S.-The cotton market

opened Fteady. thourh down 1 to 6 points

In svmpathy with weakness In Liverpool.

Tha' heaviness abroad was due chiefly to

the fact that the market there had been

flooded with March tenders. In all some
40.000 oalfS being offere<1 making 58.CO0

for two days. Maich sold down to m
from IM13 last night. May showed strength

shorllv after the call. It opened down 2

points" at 898, but sold at 9c soon after-

ward In the face of weak cables and
heavv port receipts.

.. ,„ ,

Cotton six)t clo.sed. nuiet 1-16 I'lwer:

middling uplands, 9%; middling gulf 9%
sales 2110 bales. Cotton futures closed

quieet; March. 8.90; April, 8.05; May, 8.99;

Jun, S»^7; July, S.99: August, 8..C4; Septem-

ber, 8^; October, 7.97; Novcmoer, 7.88; De-
cember, 7.86.

NEW YORK MONF/Y.
New York. Feb. 28.-Money on call, nom-

irtiilly, 2 per cent; prime mercantile paper,

334^4% per cent; sterling exchango
strong, with actual business in bankers

bills at $4.S7%«% for ccmand, and at

$4.S4ii% for sixty days; posted rates. $4 So

(S.K. and $4.S.SU.: comntvercia! bibs. $4.S3%U'

%•' Silver cerUflcatea, 61%<a€3c; bar silver,

St.. Paul. Feb. 28.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Senator Thompson today
arose to a question of pri\ liege in con-

nection with the Burns telephone bill,

under discus.sion yesterday, and vigor-

ously denied that it was intended to re-

peal any charter provision of any city,

and said he was willing to add an
amendment expressly stipulating that
the bill should not supersede any of the
city charter provisions. TCie statement
of a St. Paul paper would grossly mis-
lead the people of the state as to the
purpose of the bill, which was solely for
the purpose of giving the farmers of the
state the same privileges now enjoyed
by telepiione companies. If ttie daily
papers did not give fair reports of what
transpired in the senate, some other
means should be adopted for publishing
the proceedings. Senator Thompson also
opposed the Duluth delegation, saying
they were trying to create a telephone
monopoly for the two companies in that
city. This would be prevented by his
bill, which would allow other companies
to enter the city If they so desired.
He admitted that the bill had been

amended in the senate by striking out
the house provision that the consent of

town or city authorities should first be
obtained, but said the substitute In the
provision required that the person or
companies should be subject to reason-
able regulations imposed by the author-
ities.

Senator Thompson said the only
change he wanted to make in the old
law was to give individuals the same
rights in regard to constructing tele-

phone lines as those now enjoyed by thr» 1

corporations. I

Senator Baldwin informed him that
they were willing to give the farmery
anything tliey wanted in this line, but
in the cities they wanted to reserve to

the people the right to control the
granting of the franchises, which were
a valuable asset of the several com-
munities, and the value was one which
the people had created. The bill may
be called up any day. and in the mean-
time the war is being waged all over
the senate chamber.
The senate did some rapid work on

the calendar this morning, and the fol-

lowing bills were passed:
Koverud—Requiring county attorneys

to be present at coroner inquest.
Somerville—Regulating the fees of

referees in insurance cases.
Melicke—Adding ducke and other

aquatic fowl to list of game birds, the
sale of which is prohibited.
Horton—Allowing commanding ofTlcers

on military reservations to take the
acknowledgments of soldiers In the
transfer of property.
Jepson—Making the counterfeiting of

union labels or cards punishable as for-

gerv in ttie third degree.
Dunn—Locating the flrsh hatchery at

St. Paul.
Armstrong—Providing for free tuition

lor Spanish war veterans at the state

university.
The Armstrong bill w-as amended at

the suggestion of Senator Greer to in-

clude veterans of the civil war who
have lived in this state for fifteen years

and desire to take post graduate work.

The amendment fits the case of Dr.

Davis, of Wabasha county, a man 70

years of age, who is taking a post gradu-
ate course in medicine.
Senator Dickey presented two appro-

priation bills for the state training

school at Red Wing. The first provides

$30 130 for support during the fiscal year

1901 and $31,000 for 1903. The second

provides for each of next two years:

For manual training, $2000; for assistant

state atrent, $1200; for girls' library, $500;

for boys' library, $500; for repairs,, $2,500.

A new measure by Senator Snyder
places the coroner of Hennepin county

on a salary of $1200 per year, which

must also cover all his expenses.

A bill bv Senator Schaller limits the

fees of justices of the peace for enter-

ing proceedings on the docket to 15 cents

per folio and for entering each motion,

exception or objection thereto 15 cent.^.

The state university appropriation

bill was presented by Senator Snyder.

It calls for $307,500 for the next two
years The items are: Physics building,

$50,000; mining building, $47,500; chemis-

try building (deficieni'y), $8000; heating
plant,56200; artesian well, $3500; physical
training, $3000; botany building, $75,000;

mechanics, arts and sngineering build-

ing, $60,000; dental ilepartmenl, $2250;

current expenses rer year, $35,000;

library per year, $8000.

A bill of Senator Gi.uzewitz would es-

tablish for two years a state board of

Immigration, with fiv.? members In addi-

tion to the governor and secretary of

state, who shall be ex officio members.
An appropriation of $15,000 per year is

made for the expens.js of the board.
Senator Young asUs the legislature to

reimburse Swift county for $1500 ex-

pended in the convic tion of non-retl-

dents for murder of a resident of Iowa
in 1900.
When railroad stations are ten mues

or more apart, Sena:or Schaller would
compel the companies to construct side

tracks between stations for the benefit

of shippers. The riilroad commisFion
is to enforce the law.
Senator WilJcn presented a bill pro-

viding that the state shall pay the ex-

penses of the distric. judges while r^o-

sent from the county of their re.sidence

on official business.
Senator Horton piesented the cycle

path bill in the senate.

IN THE HOT^SE.
St. Paul. Feb. 28.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The antl-oxeyed daisy bill

was favorably reported to the house to-

day. ,

A resolution citing it much length the

facts of the absorption of the St. Paul &
Duluth by tho North .-rn Pacific, declar-

ing that such roads had been parallel

and competing lines, mentioning the

proceedings brought by the state rail-

road and warehouse commission and the

settement of the cas- out of court, and
directing the appointment of four rep-

resentatives and thiee senators to in-

vestigate the matter fully, was intro-

duced by Mr. Jacobs on, but laid on the

talble until It can be printed and called

up later. It calls a tention to the re-

quest of Governor Lind, in his message,
that the subject be looked into, and on
the face of it is ainn;d to carry out the

request of the former governoi'. How-
ever, the specific meition of the settle-

ment by the railroad commission out of

court, the presence of Railroad Com-
missioner Staples on the floor at the

opening of the session, and his close

friendship for Mr. Jacobson, has
aroused the suspicion that the present

commission would like to have such
settlement investigated.
Among the new bills was one by Mr.

Hillary, allowing lumber jacks to file

liens on lumber to secure wages, hut

requiring notice fivi days before such
lien, repealing the present provision for

$1.50 per day for the laborer until he

is paid in fuU and .li^iding in two the

cost allowance. Also the following:

Hurd—To provide for appointment of

side palJi commissioners, to define their

powers, to provide for the construction,

maintenance and pieservation, and to

regulate the use of bicycle side paths

and for licensing bicycles.

Hurd—Amending liTvs relating to the

power of cemetery asociations to hold

land. .

Cook—To amend la ws relating to pub-
lic school.^.

Rich—To appropr ate money for

buildings upon the state fair grounds.
The following bills on the calendar

were passed:
Ryan—To amend l:iw for organization

of new counties.
Morgan—Authorizing kindergartens

in countrv schools.
Sweet—To provid< for special elec-

tions In villages under 3000.

Alford—To amend laws to encourage
better conditions of public schools, ex-

tending state aid to more than one

graded school in each district.

Demlng—To prote(;t game and fish in

or near public parks.
In committee of the whole favorable

action was taken on the following:

Benson—To ameni law for organiz-

ation of school districts.

O'Neil—To extend the boundaries of

Itasca state park.
Senator Nixon—To amend law au-

thorizing nionumen:s for Union sol-

diers. Also three senate bills of in-

terest to lawyers, ull technical. Ad-
journed.

Annual Statement

of the

Connecticut Mutual

Life Insurance Co.

OF HARTFORD, CONN,

Net assets, January, 1, 1900. .. .$€2,377,878 S9

RECEIVED IN 1900.

For premiums.... $5,066,064 3^
For interest and
rents 2,900,078 97

8,040,743 PJ

RIVERS AND HARBORS BILL

Expected That the Measure, Which Carries

Appropriation of $60,000,000, Wiil

Pass Senate and Become a Law.

Washington, Feb. 28.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The river and harbor bill will

soon be up to President McKinley. This

measure, it is believed today, will pass

the senate and be agreed to by the con-

ferees upon the part of both houses. It

carries an appropriation of $60,000,000.

It has been claimed that the president

wopld veto this messure. In view of the

fact, however, thai he has been suc-

cessful in driving through the Cuban
and Philippine legislation he desired, he

may relent and approve the biggest

"log rolling" scheme of this or any

other congress.

J. S. VAN ANTWERP.

70,424,622 28

DISBURSED IN 1900.

For claims by
death, ma-
tured endow-
ments, and
annuities l>4,81S,9a8 83

Surpluj re-

turned to

poiicy-holdca-s 1,305,439 28

Lapsevl i.nd

surrendered
policies 548,652 96

61%: Mexican dollars, 49c. Government
bonds, steady; refunding 2^ registered.

$1 05''s "--x interest; coupon, $1.06%, 6s, ic-

glstered', $1.11; coupon, $1.11; new 4s, ic-

gis li-ed $1.38'; coupon, $1.38; oW 4s re

gistered, $1.13, ex. interest; coupon, $1.14,

5ld 5a, registered, $1.11 ;
coupon, $1.11.

BRITISH CONSOLS.
Fe*>. 28, 4 p. m.—Consols for

9-16; for the account, 98 1-16.
London^

money, 9'i

CHICAGO MONEY.
nvilrneo Feb. 28.—Clearings. $25.389.19.ij

hiiam^l $1745 5^5. Posted exchange, $4.85

|4.88%T New York exchange. 25c discount.

THE COPPER^ STOCKS.

The following were the closing prices ct

copper shares reported by George Rupley,

310 Board of Trade:
Boston Feb. 28.—Close: Adventure. 14%;

Allouez, 3%; Anaconda 44%: Arcadian. 18;

Arnold, 4; Amalgamated, 94%; Atlantic, .^4,

Baltic 41; Bingham, 21%; Bonanza, 1%
i!uV.- Boston & Montana, 330; Boston Con-
solidated, 20%; Butte & Boston, 87; Con-
met & Hecla. 850; Centennial. 26%; Co
Chita. 8%; Copper Range. 48%; Dominion
Coal 35%; Elm River, a%; Franklin, 24%;
Humbold't. 50c asked; Isabella, 1 bid; Isle

Rovale 41%; Mass, 13%; Michigan, (.%;

Mohawk 29; Old Colony, 4; Old Dominion,
36- Osceola 90; Oil. 121i;i3; Parrott. 51%;

Pioneer, 25c; Qulncy. 175; Rhode Island.

Total to policy-

holders $0,673,091 07

Commissions to
agentsr salarle-j.

medical examin-
ers' fees, printing.

advertising, legal.

real estate, all

other expenses ... 1,010,'•09 49

Taxes 4'»,'"99 41

1900 $62 3*' .022 23

Balance net assets, Dec. 31,

1900 $62,340,002 21

SCHEDULE OF ASSETS.
Loans upon real estate, first
lien $26,4^'>.472 M

Loans upon stocks and bonds. 2.30' 00
Premium notes upo-n policies
in force 763.S61 90

Cost of real estate own<xl by
the company 12,054.396 47

Cost of bonds 21,730,558 83
Cost of bank and railroad
slocks

Cash in
Bills re
Agents'

bariks
celvable
debit bal.tnct

due and ac-
$

uc and ac-

s

473.4S4 00
82^.97 J CO

4.346 £4
14.6eS U9

Add
Interest
crued

Rents d
crued

$c.

980,591 12

21,248 05

,340,022 28

Market value of
stocks and bonds
over cost 1,319,797 97

Ne: uncollected and
deferred prcmiun.s 322.,n21 35

$2,644,158 49

Less bills receivable
and -igcnts' debit
balances T 19,001 63

« 2.825.153 M
Admitted assets, Decembor 31.

liiOO $64,9Ca,17« 15

Liabillllos:
Amount required to i

rein'»ure all out- '

staivding policies. I

net. company's
standard $.56,321,159 00

All oth^ liabilitier, 1.452.6'>S.71

Surplus (including contlnsrent

real estate depreciation mem.

«7.7T8.8r7 71

account, $700,730.99) . .$ 7,191,348 44

Ration of expensp of man-
agement to receipts In 19o0.. 12.56 per e?nt

Pollcl >s in force Dec. 31, li*00,

68,161, insuring $161,5C6,e^.> 00

JACOB L GREtNE, Prttkltnt.

JOHN M. TAYLOn, Vto«-Pr»»W«nt

HERBEAT H WHITE, taeratary.

DANIEL H. WELLS. Actuary.

HARRY D. PEARSON, Agent.

200 Torrey Building,

DULUTH, - MINNESOTA.

mMlOINGS MAPLt^HdORING.
HARPW0(3 D. S C REFN S :

SCOTT-OPiVPFLUMHtRtOf

7%; Santa Fe, 8; Tamarack, 334; Tecum-
soh, 3Tt%; Trl-Mountaln, 2S'^i; Union Land,
3ra*%; Utah, 3!%: Victoria, 4%; Winona,
7%; Wolverine. 55S4; Wyandotte, 484; Zinc,
12.

WILL HAVE NO MAYOR.

Ptnnsylvania CItlis Will Bt Goviratd

B| a Rioordar.
Harrisburg, Pa., Feb. 28.—A bill

passed the legislature today and was
sent to the govern jr for his approval,

providing a new charter for the cities of

Pittsburg. Allegheny and Scranton. It

abolishes the oflice of mayor and cre-

ates that of city recorder, who shall

be appointed by th<; governor.

TEDDY GErriNG READY.
New York. Feb. J8.—Vice President-

elect Theodore Roosevelt is busy at his

home in Oyster Bay, L. I., clearing up
his private business preparatory to en-
tering upon his datles as vice presi-

dent. Mr. Roose^elt has arranged to

leave Oyster Bay en Sunday for Wash-
ington. He will be accompanied by
Mrg. Roosevelt and his children.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Loul«

"in Probate Court, Special Term, Febru-_
arv 27. 1901. , r- .. ,r
In the matter of the estate of Kate Mc-
Alpin. decea.sed: ^ ^ ^

Letters of administration on the estate

of said deceased being this day granted
unto Duncan A. McAlpln. of said county.

It is ordered. That all claims and de-

mands of all persons against said estate

be presented to this court, for exainlnatioa
and allowance, at the probate otflce In tho
city of Duluth, Minnesota, on the 2sth day
of Mav, 1901 at ten o'clock In the forenoon.

It isturther ordered, Tliat three months
from the date hereof be aiiowed to credit-

ors to present their claims against i^nia

estate at the expiration of which time all

claims not presented to said court, or not

proven to its satisfaction, shall be for-

ever barred, unless, for cause shown, fur-

ther time he allowed. »,^.
Ordered further. That notice of the ume

and place of the hearing and examination
of said claims and demands shall be given,

by publishing this order once In each
week for three sucesslve r.efks prior to

the dav appointed for such examination.
In The" Duluth Evening Herald, a daily

newspaper printed and published at Du-
luth, In said county
Dated at Duluth. Minn., the 27th day or

February, A. D. 1901.

-By the Court.
W. a. BONHAM.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal of Probate Court St. 1-ouls Co. Minn.)
Duluth Evening Herald—Fel>-38-Mar-7-14

—

1901. f

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS.—
State of Minnesota. County of St. Loula.
—"SS
In Probate Court, Special Term, Febru-

ary 2Sth. 1901.

In the Matter of the Estate of Jens Jen-
sen. Deceased:
Letters of admlnlfitr«itlo« on the estata

of said deceased being this day granted
unto Martha I. Jer.sen. of ssld county.

It Ls ordered, that all claims and de-

mands of all persons against said estaio

be presented to this court, for examina-
tion and £llowance, at the probate offl ^-e,

in the court house. In the city of Duluth,
on Monday, tbe 3rd day of June, 1901, at

two o'clock p. m.
It is further ordered, that thre© months

from the date hereof be allowed to credit-

ors to present their claims against nal*

estate at the expiration of which tlm«

all claims not presented to said opu^, or

not prov3n to Its satisfaction, shall be for-

ever barred, unless, for causa shown, run*

ther time be allowed.
Ordered further, that notice of t*]^ «^2

and placfe of the hearing
IJ"*

cxamlnntioni

of said cl«im8 and demands shall be s^en
by publishing this order once in eaca

week, for thrlo successive weeks vrUyrta

the day appointed for such p'^a"^'""'''??'

In The Duluth Evening H*rald a dally

newspaper printed and published at Du-

luth, In said county. . ^
Dated at Duluth. Minn., ths 2Sth aay o«

February, A. D. 1901

By the Court^ BONHAM,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court, St Louis Co Mir,n)
Duluth E^•eoine Herald. Feb-23-March-T-

14-190L
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eW'^mmiiiiWiiiMiM

ChUdbeariii!? is a perfectly natural func- ,.

^Or^ilgirp
^\\ , ^ -' "X ,

externally, relaxes ail the muscles, so that

•ftlL' BOLT, of Lynnsv^n*. low-v. writes: " •Mother's rriend*

1.1S r=lio vea ay wi;-.- oi ill cmmps.wh:

-

h makes it worth tV- ir.ossy.

TV.K BnAS»FIEU» REGCI.ATOS CO.,Atlanta, G;*.

"H was jHtiitlfja."

Scaa by all best Druggists, fwtby
f}rf>t<',>, prepiiil ''n reocipt cf price,

«l.*H» per bottle.
" Matherh-Kxl," a booK fcr wonen

and trirU, mailed free

Why Not srXfyo^S"'"*'"''"^

Metil Ceilings,

Corrugated Iron,

Steel Roofisg,

Brick Sidiag,

Cornices, Skylights,

Sheet Metal Work of all kinds

—of the—

Dulnth Corrupting

& Roofing Company.

Successors to McMartin & Co.

126-128 E. Michigan St.,

Call, write or telephone for prices.

HAS BOTHA

GIVEN UP?

Raporfs Receivtd in England

Say Boar Banaral Haa

Surrandarad.

Pennyroyal, PILLS
" -^-^ ^ " VFK. A:wirir«H»b;« l..»aie*, n» nf-n<l««

tor CUICnKSTEK'S KNGUSM
IB UEI) lol «»1'1 .•«'• I - trXM ».;«•

• •.•h bice nbboii. 'late no other. Kefti**

naiscroa* PobntUaUon. a»<l }^*f
Uwna. Bur <r your IJr-«K.*» or bmiJ 4«. l»

•t»£rp-! u>r !'nrll..-ul*r«, T«.tlm4.nlal4
»nd " Relief for LBiilem'in '««•' j'^,'*'

tarm tIalU lO.OOO ft'tHuocimiJ. »^'^W
.IroKiiU. CfclohMler Chepjlcal gfc,

tbin OMI*

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

Well Man
'^. of Me.

prodncrB the abOTe result. In 30 d«ra- W »^M

SoTverMlly ^-tI aulckly. Cures xs ben eU otl»«r« talj-

WaiQon win regain thelT lost ni^Ehood and old

ern will recover their youthful vicor by UElns

»vViVO. It quickly and surely restorca Nervous-

oei^ LoeV Vitality. topoteDcy^Nlahtly Em seloM.

Lost Power. FalUng Memory, Waetina WstaEC^ "i^

•U effoctB of S6lf-2bu3e or excefaand Indiecretlon.

Which UDfl'3 OQS for study, buelnessc "\»^»*S9. M
not only curpg by sttrtlng at tho e«st otdlBewis,t>u%

taagieat uorvetonlo and blood buUdcr, bring-

ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and»
rtorluB tba Are of yonth. It ^"^^9 S.^^^^^*''
•Ed Consumption Inelst on having KEI-IVO, no

ether. It ctn b? carried in ve6t poclret. By ^I,
•1.00 per p!i kwe, or sis tor ©6.00, ti 1th » port:

Royal Medicine Co^'^Itillt^
For sale by Max Wlrth and B. F. Boye«,

OnnKK KOH UKARINO ON 'JLAIMS.-
Statt* of Minnesota, County of St. Loiua

~In Prr.l.jite Court, Special Term, Feb-
ruary i:;th. UHil.

. . . T T
In thf miitter of the estate of James 1.

Norton, (U'ceased:
» . r

T>t'ttti« tfstampiitar>' on tno pptate o

paiil <lHi»ase<l beini; this dny firantfd unto

Byron TI. Williams, of the counly oi

It is ..ni.'red. that all claims and <1e-

Tnanil« of all persons apalnst .said estate

b.' prcPf-nt.M to this court, for examina-
tion and allowance, at the probate oinee

in Duluth, Jlinne.sf'ta. on tli" luh day of

May. A. D. lyOl, at ton o'clock in the tore-

It is further ordered, that three months
from the date hereof be a'.lo^-,.! to credit-

or-i to prei'ent iheir claims asainst said

estate at the expiration of v.bich lime

ail <'laims not pri'senteri to said court, or

not iirovt-n to its satisfaction, shall be
forever barred, unless, for cause .shown,

further lime be allowed.
, .. x.

Or.ltred further, that notice of the time

and place of the hearlncr and examination
of -'id claims and demands shall be given
t)V publishing this order once In each

Wiek for three succensivc weeks priof to

the liav appointed for such examinvtiun
In The Duluth Kvenlner Herald, a dally

newspaper printed and published at Du-
luth in said counly.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., the 13th day of

February. A. D. liKd.

By the Court,
W. G. liONHAM.

(Soal ) Judge of Probate.
Duluth Eveninp Herald. Feb-14-21-28-1901.

KOTICE BYOF MORTG.4.GE SALE
ADVEKTISK.MKNT.

WHERE.\S, default haa \t'.-cn made in the
coiuliiious of a certain Mortjragc ex-

ecuted and delivered by Frank D. Stcger and
Ida E. Stcger. husbantl and wife, morts'isor*
toSecuritv Trust Company, mortgagee, dated
the sixteenth 0*Jt:h> day of March, .\. L).ei!<h-

teen htuidred and ninety-five, and recorded in

the ofhce of thertgister of deeds of the county
of St. Louis, in the State of Minnesota, on
the eighth (,Sth) day ot April. A. D. eighteen
hundred ninety-five (1895), at nine (9) o'clock
In the forenoon, in book 121 of mortgages,
at page 2^)6, on which there is claimed to be
due, at the date of this notice, the amount of
twcntv-three hundred ninetv-three and (S7-

lOo dolhirs ($::393.87). for principal and in-

terest, and for taxea and assessment.s on the
mortgageil premises paid by the mortgagee,
«n(l inierojt on the same:
« Now, TIIKREPORE.XOTICH IS IIESEDV GIVEN,
that bv virtue of a power of sale contained in

said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute
in sitch case made and provided. iai<l mort-
gage ^vill be foreclosed by sale of ilie mort-
gaged premises therein described, and the
said inorgaged premises will be sold by the
Bheritr of said county of St. Louis at public

auction, to the Ligiiest bidder therefor, for

cash, at the front door of the Court House, iu

the Citv of Dulutli.in tiie County ofSt. Louia
and State of Minnesota, on the si.\.tcenth

<16th) dav of April, A. D. nineteen hundred
one (19')1). at ten (lO o'clock in the fore-

noon, to sati:^ry the amount which shall then
be due on said mortgage, with the interest

tberon, and costs and expenses of sale, find

twenty-five (1.'5) dollars attorney's fc-es. as
Stipulated in said mortgage in case of fore-

clostire. .. , .

< The premises described m said mortgage,
and so to be sold, are all that certain real

estate and premises lying and beiajr in the

County of St. Louis and State of Miuuesota
described as follows, to-w'it:

Lo-.s seven (7), eight tS) and (9), block
twentv-scven (27>; eighteen (IS) and nine-

teen ri»>. block thirtv-6vc (3r>); three (3)

and lour t-t). block forty-two (4.2); twcntj-
one (21 ) and tv.entv-two (22), block forti'-

two (-fJ*; iwentv-fbur (2-t) and twenty-tive
(251, Mock fortv-.-tix (4fii: seven i7). block
fifty i.'O): one (1), two (2). block fifty-one
151 >; Lwcntv-eight (28), block iiflv-one (51);
five (.'>> and'eight (8). block fifty-lour (5-1.);

aixiG), seven (7), seventeen (17i, eighteen
<18), block tiftv-five (05); nine (91 and ten
OO), block fiftv-eight (58>; six (01, block
fifty-nine (59); ten (lO). block sixty (60);
twenty-two (22>.»>iock sixty-two (ti2»: twen-
ty (2o"). block sixty-three (63); fourteen (l + i,

block sixtv-six (66); one (1). two (2i. three

(;{>, block seventy (70i; thirteen U^i'. block
seventj'-one (71 »: tdnc (9) and ten dOi, block
•cventy-two (72); sixteen '16), block seven-

tv-seven (77); all in Harrison's Brookdale
liivlsion of nuluth. St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, accor.ling to the recorded phn thenxif

osj file in office of register of deeds in aud for

said countv.
Dated Februarv IfSth, 190i.

Security Tkust Comi-axy,
Mortgagee.

PuRMEXT & Moore,
Attomcvs for M ortffogee.

eitJ-ril9 Oertnaria Life Building,
e»t. P.".ul. Minnesota.

Uuluth T^.enlag Herald, Feb-2o-Marc!i-7-
i4-:i- a»-ApriI-4-ll—19QL

8DEAL RAILWAY.

Germany Would Nave One

With Hourly Spotd of

150 MiUt.
Washington. Feb. 28.—It is reported

that Kmperor William lias expressed
himself in favor of a complete change
in the entire German railway service,

according to a communication received

at the state department from Consul
General Guenther, at Frankfort. At an
audience recently hold by Privy Coun-
cillor Rathenau, a promoter of great
electrical enterprises, the latter ^;ave

the emperor detailed iitformation em-
phasizing the necessity of constructing
electrical railways for dire<;t and rapid

connection between Berlin and the prin-

cipal cities of the empire. He also

brought out the fact that a great na-
tional triumph would be gained if Ger-
manv could be the leader in the creation

of an entire electrical railway system.
The (Jerman secretary of war has

placed the military line from Berlin to

Zossen at the di.spo.sal of the promoters,

who are urging upon the government
this mode of travel for experimental
purposes. This line is eighteen miie.^

in length and it is hoped that a speed
of fiom 125 to 155 miks an hour can be

attained. The cars each will accomn).^-

date luty pasengers and will look very

much like the sleeping cars now in use.

If the.se trial runs prove .'Satisfactory,

a great step toward the utilization of

electricity as the sole railway motive
power will have been gained, and says
the consul general, "the time will not he

distant when it will be possible to tra-

vel, for example, fram Berlin to Ham-
burg in a little over an hour, in cars

which will follow each other at inter-

vals of ten minutes."
For the purpose of furthering this

project a number of prominent indus-

trial and banking firms some time ago

formed a society lor investigation, '.vith

Dr. Schulz, president of the imperial

railway department, at the head.

Consul General Guenther says in con-

clusion: "By raising the speed, which
now averages thirty-seven miles per

hour, for fast trains, to 155 miles per

hour and by despatching the cars

singly, the ideal railway of the future

will have been reached.''

BRIEF TELfcBhAtilS.

The ladles of Sibin emulated the exam-
ple of Mrs. Nation last night and smashecl

the blind pig in that village. It is reported

that they made a good job of their smash-
ing bee and demolish I bottles, jugs ant

fixtures. Tonic .shops will have a hard
row, If this keeps up throughout this sec-

I'remler Roblin has introduced his bill

to approve the lease of the Northern Pa-
clHe lines in Manitoba. Tho bill cites tho

terms of the lease, which are substan-
tially the same as those given by the

Associated Pre.ss a week ago.
DriroGhy Darter Vlentilied the negro

"Doc" lieed. brought from Newcastle
as her assailant Last Thursday after-

noon on the streets of Irvington she was
a.s.saulted and beaten Into insenslhility.

The annual meeting of the Great Lakes
Towing company was hold in Cleveland
Wednesdav. The preb'.nt otticers were re-

elected. W. K. Fitzgerald, of Milwaukee,
was elected to succeed Capt. Thomas Wil-
son, on the board of dircctor.s. Mr. I< itz-

gerald and Edward Smith, of Buftalo.

were added to the executive committee
which now numbers nine members.
Four bovs. inmates of the poor farm,

situated near the (Chicago & Alton ru I-

way, near Marsliall, \Vednn*sday night
conspired to wreck a passenger train^

They put fish plates and small rallroaa

iron on the track. The train struck the
obstructions, which tore holes in the car
floors and cut the air, brakes. Three of

the bovs are now in jail. They say they
did it "just for fun."

Mothers write us that they have sclv(^(3

the problem of keeping their children
well. Give them Rocky Mountain Tea
eadh week. A ljles-=ing t.> mother and
child. Ask your druggist.

Eyes and Hose Ran Waici— C. G. Ar-
cher, ot Urewer, Maine, says: "I have
had Catarrh for several years. Water
would run from my eyes and nose for
davs at a time. About four months ago
1 was induced to try Dr. Agnews Catar-
rhal Powder, and since using the wonder-
ful remedy I have not had an attack. I

would not be without it." - It relieves in

ten minutes. .Sold by Max Wirth.—8.

IS Not YET VERIFIED

French'a Succaaaaa Hava

Craateda Maai Hapaful

Faaling In Landan.

London, Feb. 28.—The Dally Chronicle,

which has received a report which it

believes trustworthy, but which it has

no means of verifying, that Gen. Botha
has surrendered to Lord Kitchener,

says: "According to an earlier report

Gen. Botha was to have been received in

Lord Kitchener's camp about the end
of ttiis week, but if the foregoing dis-

patch is true, events have ripened with
unexpected rapidity."

Bennett Burleigh wires to the Daily

Telegraph from De Aar under Tuesday's
date as follows: "The Orange river runs
high. Our columns are tightening their
grip upon Steyn, De Wet and Hertzog,
near Petrusville, and our patrols have
been engaged. I anticipate that a gen-
eral action is about to be fought and the
contest is liable to prove serious."
The dispatches from Pretoria tonight

locate Gen. Botha with a small force
north of Middleburg. They point out
that he is probably making for the
headquarters of Commandant Vlljoen
and the seat of the Boer government
beyond Roosendal. Viljoen has been at
Roosendal for the past few days, but
there is no other information than that
relied on by the Daily Chronicle that
Gen. Botha has surrendered.

eaaTAetaa In mFEcrian.

La arlmM It iisstiMt «ut Mat

atnttfiMs.
Contagious diseases are communicated

from one person to another; infectious

diseases are conveyed through the air.

Smallpox is a coniaglous disease; la

grippe is infectious. When an epidemic

of the grip is prevailing it is in the air

we breathe and no one is safe.

. The only safeguard is to keep the sys-

tem in the highest possible condition of

health, and on the first appearance of a

cold in the head to use some safe anti-

septic like Stuart's Catarrh Tablets

freely, a tablet taken every hour or two
for a couple of days will be sufficient to

break up the attack.

La grippe attacks the weakest part or

the system, it may be the lungs, heart,

liver, stomach or kidneys, but wherever

it finally locates it almost Invariably

starts with cold in the head and throat,

or in other words, the disease at the

beginning is acute catarrh. ^ / .

This is the reason Stuart's Catarrh

Tablets have been so successful in

breaking up attacks of grip. The anti-

septic properties of the remedy destroy

the germs before the whole system is

thoroughly infected.

Dr Annlston says: Stuarts Catarrh

Tablets, being free from cocaine and

harmful drugs, should be freely used at

this time of year on the first appearance

of grip symptoms.
They check the excessive cataritial

secretions, stop the fever and prevent

pneurhonia. . ., ^^.
They are composed of antiseptics and

may be used by little children as freely

as by adults and with great benefit.

Dr. Lewiston says: My usual pre-

scription for the grip is Stuart's Cata^-^J

Tablets, which can be found at all drtig

stores. Keep to the house for a day or

two and use the tablets '[eely, and I

have never heard any complaint of fail-

ure to cure.
'•
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London, Feb. 28.—Gen. French's most
recent success, combined with the other
advantages gained by the British forces

in South Africa, has created, a repre-
sentative of the Associated Press learns,

a most hopeful feeling in the war office

here. Lord Raglan, under secretary of

war. described it as being the "thin end
of the wedge," and this also is the opin-
ion of the military critics, who reiterate

that while the war cannot be expected
to end with a sudden stroke, this con-
stant capturing of men. guns and sup-
plies and horses means that the opera-

tions will soon be reduced to a dacoit

stage. Gen. French is quite the hero of

the hour on Pall Mall, though, of course.

Gen. Kitchener's controlling hand is rec-

ognized under every circumstance. It

is felt by Mr. Brodrick and Lord Roberts

that so long as the British forces are

doing something to diminish the Boers

supply of men. mounts and ammunition,

they are achieving the only possible

objective at present in sight. It is not

believed to be at all likely that Gen.

Kitchener will grant any armistice as a

preliminary to peace, or if he does he

will not let the war office know of it

until he learns the result. In fact, small

reliance is placed upon such an offer

for if Gen. Botha gave in. tho \var office

is incline(5 to consider that his action

would only affect the force under his

immediate individual command, and

that the same policy which is now being

pursued would have to be continued

against the other Boer forces operatiiig

in vicinities far removed from the Boer

commander-in-chief.

MANTUI SCORCHED,

Businsss Part of the Ohio Town

Destroyed.
Mantua, Ohio. Feb. 2?.-A fire origin-

ating i^ the .saloon of J. V. Rosensteel

shortly before midnight destroyed a

large portion of the business part of

Mantua this morning. The village is

without fire protection and the fire soon

gained such headway as to bo beyond

control, and aid was summoned from

Cleveland. The district burned over ex-

terds along Main street from Prospect

street south to the Erie railroad.and one

block east on Prospect street. The loss

will amount to $75,000. and is only partly

covered by insurance^

WITHOUT FOUNDATION,

Cramp Says Porto's Paymtnt Not

Due Till M^rch,
Philadelphia, Feb. 2S.-Charle8 H.

Cramp, head of the Cn-amp Shipbuilding

firm denies the report from Constantino-

ple to the effect that the contract for a

c-uiser for the Turkish government has

been Lnnuled because of the fa.lure of

the porte to pay tlie first installment. Mr.

I^iamp said that the first pa.vment was
not due until March 1 and that conse-

QUenly the report is without foundation.

AN AMATEUR,

Would-Ba Kidnaper AHampta

ta Extari Manay In

Clumay Way.
Bonner Springs, Kan.. Feb. 28.-M. D.

Bearden, a respected citizen, is under ar-

rest here for connection with an attempt

to force $1000 from Frank Warner, cashier

and principal owner of the bank at this

place, under pain of death to himself and
family, or the kidnapping of his child.

Bearden was arrested, it is alleged, while

making oft with a bag of slugs supposed

to contain money and which was l«;ti at a

spot designated in a threatening letlei re-

ceived by the banker. Warner had re-;

ceived a letter headed "Silence or Death,

and dated Kansas City. Feb. Z5. It recited

that the writer, who was a member or a

gang of nve men, intended to kidnap the

banker's son and hold him for ransom un-

til he placed $10«X) in gold in a sack and
placed it un<ler the steps ieadhig to tho

Odd Fellows' hall, a short distance from

the business part of town. The letter

continuing, mentions kidnapping and
savs "If you fall, or if you make any
uartof this letter known to anyone at any
time, your house will be blown up with

dynamite, and all the to ks wiH be killed

Do your part as told, or If you don t. >our

days are numbered." , , . ,„»„ v,i»
Mr Warner took a few friends Into his

confidence, ordered the gold and had 1',:^"

display in the l)ank. Later he filled the

bag with slugs and dei>o.sIted it as directed,

David Wood concealing himself nearby.

The steps led up to the lodge rooms of the

Odd Fellows' lodge, of which Bearden was
a member. It was the night of the regular

kxlge meeting and when it had concluded,

Bearden was the last miin to leave tne

building. Bearden. according to \N ood.

drew out the bag and started away when
Wood ordered him to halt. Bearden. It

is said, threw the heavy bay at Wood arid

ran He was taken in charge l>y Deputy
Sheriff Whitford. Bearden has lived in

Bonner Springs for fifteen years and has

borne a good reputation. He has a wire

and two children^

STRIKE IS ON.

^^J

in the footsteps of Nervous Debility.

Have you the dull eye—the pale check?

Has your apj^ctite failed ? Have you

lost flesh— .'strength—ambition ?

How about your business—your

home life? Your social ambitions

—

any?
If you are troubled with any of the

above symptoms—you may be sure

tivat your Nervous System ii wrecked,

and insanity—perhaps death—may fol>

low.

P A L M O
TABLETS
is the one reliable—unfailing remedy

—which will restore you to rugged

manhood. It is the one agency which

stops losses, adds flesh—and produces

full vigor to every part.

Fifty cents per box—12 boxes—with

(guarantee, $5.00. Mailed anywhere

Book Free.

UALSiO DRLO CO.. CLEVfiLANO, 0.

fHhX WIRTH, Druggist, Quiuth, ^inn

CABLE FUSHES,

The Infiuenza epidemic at Stockholm

is beconong more severe. Prince Berna-
dotte. second son ot King Oscar, is among
the sufferers. ,

The British steamer Diometer. from Oal-

veston Jan. 20, has arrived here and re-

ports having encountered a teinptestuous

voyag.'. Feb. G in latitude 'M north, longi-

tude (i."> weet, a se:i broke over the vessel

and washed overboard Chief Oflflcer Mur-
ray. Two of her boats aud forty three

hales ot cotton were also carried away
and considerable damage was done fore

and aft.

The remains of Giuseppe Verdi, the
composer, were received with much cere-

mony today, to the home for aged musi-
cians, founded by Verdi.
The queen legeni of Spain consultea

with the presidents of the senate and
chamber and both of these oftidals ad-
vised her majesty to entrust Senor Sil-

vela with the' work of forming a cabinet.

Sciiois Sil'.elu and Sa6as'.a afterward were
also consulted.
Supplementary estimates were present-

ed to the bundesralh. They ask for an
additional 120.6S2.<)0(^ marks on account of

China, of which 10tl.2()0.i.'0i» are for the army
and lT,-'i(n>iH» are lor the navy.
The queen regent has signed a decree

appointing Rear Admiral Cervera to be a
vice admiral.
Vice Admiral Cyprian Bridge has been

selected t-j succeed Sir Edward Seymour
a.s commander-in-chief on the China sta-
tion.

To accommodate those who are partial

to the use of automizcrs in applying
liquids into the nasal passages for ca-

tarrhal troubles, the proprietors prepare
F:iy's Liquid Cream Balm in

li.iuid form. Price. including
the spraying tube. is 75 cents.

Druggists or by mail. The liquid em-
bodies the medit inal properties of the

solid preparation. Cream Balm is

quicklv absorbed by-the membrane and
does not dry up the secretions but
changes them to a natural and healthy
character. Ely Bros., 56 Warren street,

New York.

Marina Enginaara Will Nat

Fit Out Baata ar Run

Them.
Cleveland, Feb. 2S.—As a result of the

refusal of the Lake Carriers' association

to grant the demands of the marine en-

gineers for additional help in the engine

rooms of steamers, National President

George Uhler yesterday afternoon de-

clared a strike in force, affecting about

16<J0 engineers on the great lakes. The

action was precipitated by a letter re-

ceived by Mr. Uhler today from James

Corrigan, chairman of the executive com-

mittee of the Lake Carriers' association,

in response to an inquiry asking what ac-

tion if any, the vessel owners, proposed

to take in reference to the engineers de-

mands. Mr. Corrlgan's letter follows:

"George H. Filler. National President

Marine Kngineers' association: Dear Sir--

Replying to yours of this date, would
state that the exwutlve committee of the

Lake Carriers' association did not con-

sider the request contained in youi com-
munication of Jan. 26, and 1 do not know
wliether they intend to do so. nor when
the committee will meet again.

"JAMKS CURRIGAN,
"Chairman Kxecutive Committee."

Upon receipt of this communication. Na-
tional President T'hler at once sent out

telegrams to all lake ports notifying mem-
bers of his organization not to either p.s-

'=\it in tittnig out boats or to feo out on
them after the opening of navigation un-

less advi.sed to the contrary.
Prominent vessel owners today freely

expressed the hope that the engineers

might succeed in tying up lake commerce
until July 1, as it would result in hign
carrying ratf.s later and thereby insure a
most prosperous year for the owners.
On the other hand President Uhler of

the Marine Kngineers' association de-

clared that his organization was never in

better financial condition for a long hght

than at the present time. The strike or;

oer affects all mcmheis of the engineers
organization, on passenger as well as on
fieighi boats. It is said fully 85 i)er cent

of the engineers of the great lakes are
members of tl^e organization.

Mrs. Winslow*s Sootliing Syrup

Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
bv MILLIONS «JF MOTHiCRS for their

CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING, with
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES THIi
CHILD. SOFTENS .the GUMS. ALLAYS
all PAIN CURE WIND COLIC, and is

the best known remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by all druggists in every part of the

world Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Win-
slow s Soothing Syrup" and lake no other
kind.

Ap.oient and Modern Proverbs.

"He who knows not. and knows not

that he knows not, is a fool; avoid him.
"He who knows not, and knows that

he knows not. is simple; teach him.

"He who knoxvs and knows not that

he knows, is asleep; wake him.
"But he who knows and knows that

he knows, is a wise rnan; follow him."
From the Arabian I*J'overbs.

"He who travels by the New York
Central know s that he rides over smooth
and level tracks, in luxurious trains, at

great speed, through the most delight-

ful country, and at a cost of but 2 cents

per mile. „ ,

"This man Is of sound Judgment. Fol-

low his example, and you v.iU be
happv." An American Proverb.

—From the Brooklyn Standard Union.

TO BE RECOMMENDED

Hannapln Gaunty Hada a

Flarca Bui Unaucaaaaful

Oppaaltlan Htht.

St. Paul, Feb. 28.—The joint house

and senate reapportionment committee

completed Its work yesterday after-

noon and adjourned sine die. The
Daugherty -Ferris plan for redla-

tricting the state, which has been pub-

lished on previous occasions, was adopt-

ed, and the house and senate will be

asked to pass a bill emlxxlylng that

system. As the sentiment favoring this

plan was overwhelmingly great, there

is little room for doubt now that the

state will actually be redlstricted, and
that the plan of Senator Daugherty and
Representative Ferris, which was for-

mulated before the committee was ap-

pointed, will be followed out.

Hennepin county, with its full delega-

tion made a desperate struggle to pre-

vent the adoption of the Daugherty
plan, but had to submit to a defeat at

Uie last which was brought about

largely through the efforts of the Ram-
sey county delegation, who became
Hennepin's immediate opponents in the

contest. A frail combination had been

effected prior to today's meeting of the

committee, between the Hennepin dele-

gation and Rpresentative Larson of the

Second district, who had a plan of his

own. Every effort was made by this

combine to break down the fence of the

opposition, and at least delay action,

but such attempts proved futile.

Senator Daugherty presented the re-

port embodying the recommendation of

six of the seven members of the sub-

committee for the adoption of his plan.

Senator Jepson offered a minority re-

port, with no other supporter than hlm--

self. His plan provided for the removal

of Chisago from the Fourth dis'tnct, and
the division of Hennepin county on the

river, throwing the east side into the

new Sixth district. It left the First.

Second and Third districts without

change from the Daugherty plan, but, at

course, embodied minor changes in the

Sixth. Seventh, Eighth and Ninth. Rep-
resentative J. A. Petereon and Senator

Wilson of Minneapolis both spoke m
support of the Jepson plan. Mr. Peter-

son, in hi» remarks, said ' It this

Daugherty plan goes through it will

simply be a move in the interest of cer-

tain politicians, and I want to give

warning now that every member frona

Hennepin will fight that on the floor of

both houses to the very last. We are

not seeking to divide the state in the

interest of any particular man or men.
Senator Wilson added a rather sensa-

tional statement. He said: "If any
member of this .sub-committee can
given a reason for urging this Daugh-
erty plan which he is not ashamed to

disclose before this audience, let him
get up and give it. I don't believe there

is any good and sensible reason for it.

Mr Peterson then moved that Henne-
pin county be divided on the river line

regardless of the Jepson plan. The vote

on the motion stood 22 opposed and 5 in

favor The five were all Hennepin mem-
bers, except one, Mr. Larson. The re-

mainder of the Hennepin members had
given up the fight and left. Mr. La4-S(yn

then presented the same plan which he

submitted a week ago. It was disposed

of in short order.

L. W. KNA
How any man mtiy quickly cure himself

after years of suffering from sexual weak-
ness, lost vitality, night lo.sfies. varicocele

etc., and enlarge snail weak organs to luu
size and vigor. S mply send your name
and address to Dr. L. W. Knapp, (83 HiiU

Bldg., Detroit, Mii;h., and he will gladly

send the free recelj t with full directions so

ithat anv man may easily cure himself at

home, this is cer:ainly a most generous
offer and the following extracts taken
from his dally mail show what men think

° "Deaf^sfr:—Plea le accept ray sincere

thanks for yours jf recent date.
.

1 have
given your treatm-mt a thorough test and

the benefit has beei extraordinary. It has

PP, M.D. *

completely braced me up. I am Just M
vigorous as when a boy and you cann<H
realize how happy I am."

, , . ..«
"Dear Sir:—Your rfiethod worked beaiiq-

fullv. Results were exactly what I neear

ed. Strength and vigor have cotnpletely re-

turned and enlargement is entirely satis-

factory." . , „^. •
"Dear Sir:—Yours was received and I

had no trouble in making use of the receipt

as directed and can truthfully say It l»

a boon to weak men. I am greatly im-

proved in sizfi» strength and vigor.

AH correspondence Is strictly conflden-

tial mailed In plain, sealed envelope. The
receipt ?s free for the asking and he wanU
every man to have It.

I VieORI VITALini
MORMON BISHOPS* PILLS havo been to w

over 60 years by tho leaders of the Mormon Church and their

followers. Positively cures the worst ^'^''^s
.'Jl^^^ii^/C*^!

-°??'"*'^'''ir4V"«HOri.El.EDY CO,S.n rr.nol«», CI.
Sold in Duluth by Max Wlrth. Druggist.

CASS LAKE'S PROGRESS.

Pestoffice Raised From tlie Fourth

to tko Tliird Class.

Cass Lake, Minn., Feb. 28.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Cass I.^ke postoflice

has been raised from a fourth class to a

third class postoflice, which speaks well

for the advancement of the town.

George Green, a floor walker on the

night crew at the Glenmont sawmill, was
the victim of an accident Tuesday morn-
ing whereby he lost the index finger on
his right hand and badly injured thji ad-

joining linger. A large stick became lodged

in the slasher saw, and while Green was
trying to knock it out, his hand slipped

onto the saw and was badly cut before he

could extricate it. He went to his home
at Little Falls.

^, , .„ , , ,,.
It Is stated that an addition will be built

to the new Elston hotel this sprlag. Ed
Elston, the proprietor, states that he finds

It a-Mlfl^lcult matter to properly house his

guests, and needs more rooms for lodg-

ing purposes.
, , ,

Several of the society people are making
arrangements to hire a special train for

the purpose of going to Walker to spend

a night as guests of friends there.

James Dempsey, the_ logger, has ptir-

chased a half interest in the Lydick block,

and together with M. L. Toole, now owns
that bul'.ding. Mr. Dempsey sold his log-

ging teams to George Lydick, who is log-

ging "dead and down."

Pave Superior Street

With the be.=t material. None so good
as creosoted block. It Is the most dur-
able. It is noiseless. It is the cleanest.

It is sanitary. It is smooth—and cheap-
est in cost. Sixth avenue viaduct is

paved with it.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

'^^~:
-6DORLtSS^' '•*;:!

"remove* the stomach
terror of lard-made
pics!

The Splendid New

Chicago 6 Florida
Special

•will go into service between January 1st and 15th,

running from Chicago through to St. Augus-

tine over the

PENNSYLVANIA LINES,

BIG FOUR ROUTE.
MONON--C. H. 6 D.

QUEEN A CRESCENT,
SOUTHERN RY.
PLANT SYSTEM, and

FLORIDA EAST COAST RY.

Only One Night Out!
Lv. Cniicago 10:80, arrive St. Augustine following day at 6:30 p. m

Magnificent Pullman equipment of

Observation Cars Magnificent Dining Cara

Drawing Room Sleepers

AH run through solid and without change.

Route This new train will leave Chicago via the Big Fo\jr

Route, Monon— C. H. & D. Route and PennsylvanU

Line?, alternating between the lines named.
, ^ . -k,.

Close connections at Chicago with all lines from points in Minn.-

sota, Wisconsin, Iowa, Northern Illinois, etc.

V ,11 Information M to IHorlda Schednles Steamship Rallinr". Kate«, Checking

otZ,^^t^.7o^^hehllbyaanue on Ticket Offic-s of any of the lines uam.^

-CLEANLINESS IS NAE PRIDE. DIRT'S NAE^ HON-

ESTY." COMMON SENSE DICTATES THE USE OF

SAPQLIO

The people are dlsRUsttd with Imitations of

I
Caramel Cercal|
the 8acces8or to COFFEE which ia used et

sfe i^^h Sanhanvm.]

QtrTrniFF'S EXECTTTION SALE.
Coder and by .Irtue of au .xecutlon is-

sued out of and under the seal of tiie dis-

trict court of tte state of Minnesota, in

and for the Ele^enth judicial 'Hstrlct and

countv of St. LDuis. c-n the 12th day of

Januarv IWl. u wn a judgment docketed

i,f^aid court and county m an action

therlin wherein United States of Amori-
^n f^r the use and benefit of \\ m. Larson.
??• n A,,HP^son Er^'l Carlson. John E.

N^lln^AlrreTsw^aiTsen and Peter Daniel-

son wire plaintiffs, and Engle & Osman
» Ilia n Osmin John P. Larson and

irf A carl-^^ are defendants, in favor

of slid plaintiffs and against said defend-

ants for the Sim of three hundred and
r „^,i r- ii¥i do lars and an exeeution s-

inVolr" of sa i court Jan. 2nJ. l&ol. in

^rfct^o-; wherein United States of Ameri-
?« for the use £ nd benefit of Fred Englo

r? I? were plalr tiffs, and the defendants
„, ,,.1 n-imed w^re also defenda<nts. on a
tn.PMne"! r^dei ed Dec. 31st, 1900. for the

inA? of $:i62 S3, which said executions have
?^ me -1^ sberifl of said St. Louis County,

been liiivdireoed and delivered, I l.ave

leaded V) on and will sell at public auc-
ti r. to the hl|:hesl ca^h bidder, at the

K't dooi of tte court house in the city

of Duluth in st.ld county uf St. Lou:s. on
vri.lav the 2!Jth day of March.
1001 at' ten o'clock in the forenoon of that

day. all riglit, titl« and interest that

above named judgment debtor had In and
tn -he real estate hereinafter described
on the 2lnd day of October, 1900, that be-

ing the date of the docketing of the first

said Judgments, the dfjscripUon of th»
property being as follows, to-wlt:

Lot sixty-three <63), and the easterly flv©

<h) feet of lot slxtv-one (61), on East
fourth street. Duluth Proper, First Di-
vision St. Louis County, Minnesota, ao-

cordin'g to the recorded plat thereof.

Dated Duluth. Minn.. Januarj- litTT: mO-uaiea u
y;s,'U^L.lAM C. SARGENT,

Sheriff of St. Louis County, Minn.° By V. A. DASH,
Deputy.

S. D. ALLEN, ^ ^ .. r> ;,„ ,
Attorney for Judgment Crenitor.

Duluth Evening Herald, Feb-14-21-2&-Mcto-
7-14-21 -IWl.

mg 9W% nob-polsqiiPM
r«in»dr tor GoaorrttOBa.
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Horald

For Sale- Real Estate.

N.J. UPHAM,
PresiJent.

F. UPHAM.
Secretary and Treasurer.

N. J. UPHAM GO.
400 Burrows Building. .

Money to loan at five and

six per cent.

Real Estate for sale in all

parts of the city.

ONE OeMT A WORDm
No advertisement 1«S8 than IB centi.

For Sale—Rsal Estate.

HERALD
JUrANTS^

THE DAKOTAS.

Old Resident of Fargo Now

a Convict AsksZan

Investigation.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Farg(3—Ed Counce, who was sent to

the penitentiary from Stutsman county

for a year, is out in a published article

attacking the management of the state

penal institution. Counce is an old rei^i-

dent of the state and a taxpayer. He
was mixed up in a deal which resulted

in his conviction, and is very indignant

at Warden Bouctier and ceitain guards.
His chief grievance is on the food

served the convicts. He declares it was
inadeiiuate, and that the men who
were compelled to work in the brick-

yards ard other laborious jobs were
ur.able to stand the physical strain en
the diet.
North Dakota has for some time been

the home of all kinds of political

freak.^. Some of these were etxinguished
last Novemoer. and nature seems to

wa:it to keen up the state's record in

pome other way. Lidgerwood comes to

the front with a three-legged duck, fn
e54;ht-footcd pig and another with i^ ix

feet. Editor Andrews, wlio is a church
naemoer and a pronounced Prohibition-

ist, vouches for the truth of the Lidger-
wood freak.«c.

^S.n interp'.eter has arrived here to

learn s^-'mething nf the three Chinamen
rectntly arrested at Grafton on the
charge of entering the I'nlted Stat>?s

illegally. Two of the trio claim to have
been in business on Clark street, Chi-
cago, and the third is confident he can
prove he was a legitimate merchant in

Xev.- Orleans. Their c ases cannot come
up till the return of Judge Amidon, who
is nov. visiting in Pennsylvania. The
Celestials had a narrow escape in walk-
ing from Manitoba to Grafton in a
storm.

A flense on Oar flaods

Well located on West First street,

only five minutes' walk from the post-

office. Has seven rooms, size of lot 50 by
120 to an alley.

We will sell on easy terms.

Price only $2000

ONE Oatr A WORO»
No advertisement less thanlocente.

For Sale—Real Estate.

Blue Grass Oil Shares
MOW 12'A OEMTS.

I can sell you at closest ^ures

St. Oroix Consolidated, Superior

and Boston, Percival, Ciilppewa-

all Douglas Range Stocks.

If you have orders on any of these stocks,

phone or write me.

M. G. French, Broker,
West Superior, Wis.

Ntw 'Phont 4268.

OME OEMT A WOROm
No advertisement less than 15 cent»^

> ^^

HARRIS BROS,
Real Estate.

For Sate-Real Estate.

AvTIiGHf
ROOKi HOUSE

on East Superior Street for sale at a

moderate price. Look this up.

ONE OEMT A WOROm
No advertisement less than 15 Qgota.^

_Wanted3^emalejieipj^
wanted'^^^^^^compbtent girl, for
general houseworli. 525 West Ihird
street.

MERAID%.,

-APPLY TO-

G.G.Diekerman&Go.
Tru»i Buildlna-

WANTED—TWO COOKS. THREbJ
laundresses, one pantry cook and tt»i-_-o

waitresses, general cooks, boarding
house cooks. Lewis' Employnieni
agency.

WANTED^A second girl. 130e EAST
Second.

ORE OEMT A WOAO.
No advertisement less than 16 centi.

FOR RENT-NINE RODM HOUSE IN
Park terrace; steam h< at and all mo u-

ern conveniences Myers Bros., 2*j Ly-
ceum building.

HOl'SES, STORES. FLATS. OFFICES.
By Ceo. H. Crosby, 106 ProvidenLe Bldg.

NERALI
WANTS

ONE OEMT A WORD.
No advertisement less than 15 centt.

Firsi Mortgage
Loans I

Applications wanted for loans on Real
Estate—Lowest Rates on hrst-class

security.

C. p. CRAie & CO., Herald Building

YOUNG LADY WISHING TO LEARN
liaiF dressing, manicuring and massage,
can learn something to her advantage by
calling on Mme. Boyd, over 216 West bu-
perlor street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework in family of three. 310 VNest

Fourth street.

WANTED-GIRL FOR
housework. Reference,
rokd.

GENERAL
1105 London

__F«Rent;^OOBS^
FOr'^RENT-LARGE SUNNY FUR-
nished room, suitable "or two persons,
with or without board. 11 West Second
street.

FOR RENT—TW'O TJNFUKNISHED OR
partly furnished rooms, bathroom priv-
ileges. iu4 West Second street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM
suitable for onp or two gentlemen,
brick house, furnace leat, bath, elec-

tric light. 410 Sixth avenue west.

Painless Dentistry.

DR. F. H. BURNETT.
Burrows' building. Best
ate prices. ^^

TOP
work.

FLOOR
Modor-

Carnets and Window Shades,

20 PER CENT OFF ON CARPETS AND
shades. O. H. Stenberg. 10 E Stip. St,

JAsDJiwSd&Co. Tl"^ E* Acfel
«™!;«"i»S'!;;ie:'.l!

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

216 West Superior Street.

Al Brown, Mart Perslnger, WlUiam Mart-
sen, Thomas Furgeson and Dick J^-'ne-

Not one of those men Is residing in Rapia
City at the pi-esent time. A full seciion

of land was laid out. On tUe same day,

five trustees, whose term of office w-as to

last one vear, were elected. Samuel Scott,

now of "Custer, commenced building the

first log cabin in the town on that day.

Tvndall—Upon complaint of WilUam
Ska"kel. John Riedell was arrested at »eot-

land charged with embezzlement. Rie-

dell 'has been in charge of one of Mr
Skakels farms west of this city. It is

alleged that he sold grain and live stock

from the farm without the authority of

the proprietor, and was on h»5 way- out ot

the country with the proceeds at the time

of his arrest. The preliminary hearing will

be held this wee.^t.^

Scotland—The effort to force flshways- in

mills dams in the James river may leatl to

Tracts

On Tuesday. March 5, I will have a very
cheap exoursltf* to all points in Western
Canada, where you can get 160 acres of the

choicest farminfc -and free. Through tour-

ist cars from Duiuth. For particulars ap-
ply to J. H. M. PARKER

Canadian ^Sovernment Agent, Duluth.

GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK
family of three; good wages. Appiy -lib

West Second street.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST
in housework. 909 East Fourth street.

~T11E
Free

MONEY
LOAN IN ANY
AMOUNT.

5 per cent on business property.

5^ per cent on residence property.

R,B,Knox&
1 Exchange DIdg-

Tralaed Nurse.

MISS ANNA NORDSTROM, TRAINED
nurse. ai2 East Sixth street.

Piano Tuning.

PIANO
repair

TUNING.
?d. Bishop

$1.75: Ml^SIC BOXES
r. E. Slip. St. Room 4.

WANTED—LADIES TO LLARN
tailor system of dress cutting,
lessons. Skirt made for $2 <^"' April i.

All dresses at reduced prices. 220 west
Fourth street.

MANTED IMMEDIATELY-AT CRAG-
gencroft. a competent, reliable giri lor

housework; take Woodland car.

FOR RENT-TWO UNI'URNISHED OR
partlv furnished room*, bathroom priv-

Ueges. 204 West Secord street.

Railroad Time Tables.

DULUTH, MiSSABE &
NORTHERN RY. GO.

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping 320 East Second
street.

FURNISHED ROOM, FURNACE HEAT,
gas, bath, private fanily, very central,
1(« Second avenue east, Pastoret ter-

race.

Business Men 'coC^l

and accountants free of charge. Apply to

W. C. McCarter,
ButintM UnlvsrsHy.

FOR RENT^^XrOOm'^LAT, WITH
water, 120 West Fourt i street; $12.25 per
month. No children. W'. C. Sherwood
& Co., 614 Torrey building.

7:40 a.m. Lv.. Duluth. -Ar
8: 15 a.m. jAr. -Proctor . Lv
I0:12a.iii. Ar.kon Jctn.Lv
10:20 a. m.Ar...Wolf -Lv
10:35 a.m. Ar. Virginia. Lv
10:29 a.m. Ar. Eveleth .Lv
10:56 a.m. Ar..Sparta.. Lv
1 1:20 a m. Ar. Blwablk- Lv
10:40 a.m.
11)05 a.m.

Ar.Mtn. Iron.Lv
Ar. Hlbbing. Lv

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.in.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m*

3:4<^
3:10
1:13
lt05

12:30
12:57
12:34
12:12
12:30
12:27

J. B. HANSCfN, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Wanted-Te Rent.

DULUTHA IRON
RANGER.R,

g 15 pm ]
Lv.... ....Duluth..... ^..Ar

7 18 pm I
Ar Vlrjflnia Lv

7 40 pm Ar .^.Eveieth .—....Lv

7 go pm I
Ar._ ...Ely ....Lv

la 00 ^m
7:35 •«
7:35 ••«
7: 19 uu

W\NTED—BY SMALl^ FAMILY, BL-
tween now and May 1, six or seven room
modern house In Enst End. Address,
stating location and rent, K 63. Hcraiu.

Carptt Cioamni f^^J^ ^^Zjf!!!!!Sx^
THE '^DULUTH-SUPERIOR STEAM
carpet cleaning and rug works. lo22 West
Michigan street. T<-l''Phone 5.32.

way« in the center of all dams in the state.

The Mennonite colonists, who own sev-

eral mills on the James river, at once sent

a lobbv to Pierre to work against ihe

measure. Mr. Sweet has refused to mod-
ify or withdraw his bill, although many of

the Mennonites live in his county.

Xeche—Pemhina county may soon
havf a rural free delivery system. The
farmers have been requested to make
known their wishes to the postmast.-rs
and shaild a sufRcient number so desire

the system will be put into effect. The
mail wii: be delivered by the stage
drivers. Registered mail will not ^t:

handled by the «trriers. To meet the
reiiuirements of a growing business the
poPtotHce at this place will be moved
to larger quarters.
Lisbon— It is now reported that tho

threatening letter recently sent to Rev. H.
Dieter, then of Sheldon. N. D.. which so
terrified his wife that she refused longer
to live in the neighborhood, had its origin

in the German settlement in the south-
western part of Cass county, and that a
dttectlve is now at work trying to ferret

cut the matter, and, if possible, bring the
guilty one to justice.

Grand Fork.«—The appearance of an-
other case of smallpox resulted in a spe-
cial meeting of the city board of health,

at which it was decided that all the chil-

dren of the public schools snould be vac-
cirated at once. Parents who refuse will

have to keep their children at home for

two weeks, as the request will be backed
up with suspension.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Huron— It will require $100 or more to re-

pair the damage by fire Tuesday morning
to the Herald-Democrat building, the re-
sult of dumping ashes in too close proxim-
Itv to the building.
Rapid Cltv—The people of thl.^ city are

celebrating the twenty-fifth anniversary
of the founding of the town. Twenty-five
years ago. a party of men. who had been
pro8i>ecting in Palmer's gulch, laid out Ihe
town by means of a tape line and a pocket
compass. The men were: John R. Bren-
nan. at present Indian agent at Pine Ridge
agency; Samuel Scott, William P. Martin,

Deadwood—A $100,000 mining deal was
made here Tuesday. The Oilman syndi-

cate of Denver purchased several group-^

of claims in the Ragged Top dl?tri<^t- It

is -stated that 10 per cent was paid down.
There are about 500 acres of ground m the

deal, which joins the property of the

Spearfish Mining company of Colorado
Springs. It is reported that a company
will be organized to erect a large cyanide

plant.

Wilmot—A new bank was organized here

last week, with several of the best known
business men and farmers m this county
as stockholders. The institution will ba

known as the Farmers" State bank, and is

capitalized at $10,000. C. F. Porter was
elected president; Anton Foss, vice presi-

dent and L. S. Hougan, cashier. It is ex-

pected that the bank will be ready for

business about March 1.

Yankton—As a result of Mayor Hol-
mans edict that the gambling resorts

must close an exodus has taken place.

Many stored their effects, and others
.^hipped to greener fields. The talk Is that

the sentiment now dominant will tooi

subside and the held will be clear again.

Money to
ANY AMOUNT.

Prompt and correct service.

Hariman i

210 E.xcbange Building.

Railroad Wdtchee.

WANTED-SEVERAL GOOD MACHIN-
ists. Superior Iron works. ^^ est Superior,

Wis.

WANTED^A GOOD, BRIGHT BOY OF
19 in mercantile office, to learn the bus-

iness. Graduate of Duluth high sctiooi

preferred. Must live witu parents. Ad-
dress with references, Merchant, Her-
ald office. .^_^.^___^—^-^.M

Board Wanted.

WANTED—BY YOUNG MAN WITH
one child, board in pri^'ate family. West
End preferred. B 1, irierald.

eABTERM RAJLWMY OF JglUfJ^^OrAi
' Leave j DULUTrf.

|
Arrive^

U 55 P^t X «5 pm
•11 a ; pm

ST. PAUL
AND MINNEAPOLIS

•D«11y_|lDiUl3^CfptSunday^

•t 5i »ni

f J 00 pm

after f p. m.
eeper for Ii:»5 p. m

Gtini R»pidi. Crooktton, Cnnd
Porks. Menuna & Cu«>t Poinu,

S»»n RIvr. Hit>Mng . Int. Pointa

'Train tiui

*» i" *9

*6 4} pitl

he occiipicrt at any

G. MOONUY. Nor. i'aaa Agent

WANTED-BOARD A> D ROOM IN PRI-
vate family for a young married co^ile.

State terms. Permanent. Address S 4,

Herald.

REPAIRED AJID ADJISTKD. HARRIS
& Esterly, 40C West Superior street.

Employment Office.

LEWIS^MPLOYMENT AGENCY FOR
ladles. 131 West Superior street.

iidwife.

__Wanted:3S[tuation8£^
-WASHING. HOUSE CLEANING OR
scrubbing by the day. Washing called

for and delivered, 27(1 ITiird avenue east.

Board Offered.
ROOM
West

AND BOARE
Third street.

FOR TWO. 126

WANTED-POSITION BY A \OLNU
married man (Scandinavian) willing 10

do most anything. Has some experience

as clerk. Can furnish good references.

Address M 9S, Herald.

FOR SALE.
$2000

BREINHOLM, FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Private hospital. 11 Nineteenth Ave. VV".

JOSEPHINE CARLSON. GRADUATED
midwife. 522 N. 56th ave. West Duluth.

G. ^HANSEN, FE;-
Prlvate hospital, 701

MIDWIFE- MRS.
male complaints.
East Thlra street.

9-room house, 225 West 5th

St., city water

REICHSKATH MORE QUIET.
Vieima, Feb. 28.—A mob of 1500 unem-

ployed clerks made a noisy demonstration
this afternoon In favor of the young
Czechs and Radicals in front of the

relchsrath building. The police dl.spersed

them. The session of the relchsrath

opened In comparative quiet after the

president had appealed to the members
not to force him to resort to a more vig-

orous enforcement of the rules.

MAY CONSOLIDATE.
Cincinnati, Feb. 28.-A conference was

held here today between representatUes

of the Wlnnlfred,Coal company, the Mar-
mot Coal company and the Gates Inter-

ests for the purpose, it is said, of con-

consolidating with a view to acquir-

mcnt and development on an extensive

scale of coal lands In West \lrglnla.

Pulford, How & Go.
Investment Bankers, .

First Floor, Duluth Trust Co. Building.

MRS BANKS. MIDWIFE. 328 ST. CROIX
avenue. Private hospital. 'Phone 9<6.

Financial.

^ISney loaned' to sal.\ried peo
Die holding responsible positions; al3(

A STRONG BOY, 15 YEARS OLD
would like a position In a store, ottlce

or shop. Address O, Evening Herald.

Fire Insurance.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN BY
Geo. H. Crosby. 106 I'rovidence Bldg.

Leave
Duluttr

NORTH' WiSTERM UNE,
Dally. Arrive

•Except Sunday. Duluth

**a 13 am
*4 30vtn
5 00 pm
*5 00 pm
*5 00 pm
''j 00 pm

St. Paul, Minneapolis
Twilight Limited

Chicago, Milwaukee,
Appleton,

Oskosh, Fond du Lac
FAS! MAIL.

Pullman Sleepers. Free Chair Cars.

**4' 00 pDi0 59 pm
*io 55 am
*io 55 am
*io 55 an
•10 55 am

Dining Car

MORTHiRN PAOmO RY.
Leaxe

A GOOD SEAMSTRESS WISHES SEU

-

Ing of any kind by the day In pnvale
family. Address M. K., general deliv-

ery, city. ^^_____
WANTED-WORK BY THE DAY;
house-cleaning or ofhce cleaning. MS
West Second street, in rear.

furniture.
30

I've

S3500
SI200

Takes 8-room modern house
and corner lot In East EnO.

Takes 50 feet on London road,

near 17th avenue east.

A. C. VOLK& Co.
202 Palladio Building.

TROUBLE IN SIGHT.
Ll«bon Feb. 2,s.—The Brazilian govern-

men'^t has ordered Its consul at Oporto to

return immediately to Brazil with hi»

family.

SOME SNAPS!
We are asked to get an offer for two
lots on Jefferson street.

15 acres near West Duluth—$20 per

27 houses In all parts of city from $650

to $6500. ^ , -,-•*. 1-

70x100 feet Third avenue east and Fifth
street; fine location for flats.

214 East Superior street—$4500.
75 feet on First street: central location

—Will lease for 50 years.

pie -

nn diamonds, pianos.

«tnck and all kintis of personal property.

T-^BV payments. (,-i.nfidentlal. Western
Loan Co.. 521 Manhattan Bldg., Duluth.

rr^Tji^Y TO LOAN. ANY AMOUNT.
We buv consolidated stock Cooley &
UnderhlU, 207 Exchange building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
/'# mends. watche.«. etc. The Standard

A Jewelry & Loan Co.. 324 W. Supi^ street Established 1893.

YOUNG LADY DESIRES POSITION AS
stenographer; will work for moderate

Address S., Herald.wages.

WANTED-HOUSECLEANING SCRUB-
bing. washing and ironing. Address Mt,

West Superior street. Room 8^

Secret^clelles;___
"""'"MASoi'JIC.

PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79, A.
F. & A. M. -Regular meeting
first and third Monday evenings
each month. ?;80. Next meeting
March 2, 1901. Work. Third de-

ll. Nesbltt, W. ].I.; F. R. Kennedy,
secretary.

A
gree

M̂.

IONIC LODGE. NO. 1S6, A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings ot
each month, at 7:30 p. m. Next
nweting Maich 11, 1901. Work
.St^ond doKfce. Burr Porter, W.

John Cox, 8ecrel£.ry.

WANTED
would like
street.

AN EXPERIENCED NURSE
place. 2w6 West SeconU

W^ANTED-POSITION BY SINGLE MAN
willing to work at most anything, s 9,

Herald.

MONEY TO LOAN ON WATCHES DIA-
monds, all goods of value, fro,"^. »1-'^, '?
$1000 Keystone Loan and Mercantile

company. 16 West Superior street.

For Sale -Misceljaneous^

^^^;7l?SS^.^ci^'^^ se^;rs^^?t[S

goods department, Kelley Hardware
company.

FOR SALF^GOOD MASON
organ, walnut case; good
No. 1021 Eiist Second street.

& HAMLIN
order. Call

WANTED - HOUSECLEANING, OR
stores and offices to clean Mrs. Jack-

son, 23 First Av e. E. Work guarantc-jJ.

Hotels.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER, NO. 20

R. A. M.—Stated convocations
second and fourth Wednesday
evening of 2ach month at 7:30

p. m. Next n eeting Feb, 27, llHd.

Work, P, M. & M. E. M. degree.
James Kelly, H. p.; W. T. Tenbrook, sec-
retary.

•4 00
•7 30
*111B

pm
pm
pm

Ashland and Fast
Minn Sc Dakota Express

|

Pacific Express

Arrlv»—
• 11 IB am
• 7 fO am
• 7 00 pra

"DULUTH BHOHTUKE"
at. Paul *a 43 mm
mnd \\a 10pn$

Mlnnuoffll: '

^^ '

t0 00 mm
*1 33 pm
*1t 13 pm
~ 'Da^y. tDaiiv Except Sunday.

^7 4tO

Duluth, South Ihora I Itltntio Railway

436 SvaMing Hotfl BUH:k. I'nim. Ucpol^

»*Ex. Saturday. Ex.Sunday. I

BOSTON LIMITED
EXPRESS. I

l*ave
*5 45 pm
7 15 am

Arrlv*
'g $0 am
*B 00 pm

^^Sm

WHEN IN DULUTH STOP AT THE
Sca.idla hotel. Sixth avenue west and
Michigan street, opposite Union depo^
European plan. Rooms 50c. il-OO and

$150 Good restaurant in connection._

FOR SALE-BOARDING HOUSE OUT-
flt. 603 Garfield avenue.

imerican Exchange Bank

—THE—

DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

Capital, $500,000.

Will issue certificates to deposi-

tors, allowing interest at the rate

of 2j^ per cent per annum on de-

posits of any amount for a period

of three months or longer.

Interstatt Land and Investment Go.

60s PalUdio Buildins;.

REAL ESTATE FOR MALE-
#OCn —Six-room louso >i Fourth
•OOll avenue east. Good well m
kitchen; gowl barn; fine lot. Easy terms.

Three choice corners at West End very
cheap; all Improvements made.
Houses and lots In all parts of city.

401 Lonsdale
Building;.T. G. VAUGHAN,

KNABE UPRIGHT; $195
buys it: cost $boO; fine case

and tone, cari be seen afte-noons and
evenings at 2 Columbus building.

PIANO

FOR SALE-GROCERY STORE. GOOD
location. Must leave city on account of

health . B 44. Herald.

for" sale>-fukniture-a few
parlor pieces, cheap, in good condition;

also brass bed
Apply at once.

spring and mattress, etc
i,t^„ West Fourth strest.

i^nriilWPRIGHT. $145 BUYS IT-
PIaHII elegant case, first-class made

7v'.'aS."Tcog:..'i:.'S"i;j',s.^"°°°'"

avenue east.

Hedleah

rk*. I A n<i«k'G Positively -warrant-
Ur. Le LiUe S ^^ ti> cue mo., stub-

Female RegulatorffiVe-'s:

D U L U TH COMMANDERY,
No. 18, K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month,
7:30 p. m. Next canciaye.
March 5, 1X>1. Work, election

of officers. Lyoned i^.yres, E. C. ; Alfred
Lericheux, recorder.
IMPROVED ORDB:* OF RED MEN

SITTING BULL TRIBE. No. 25, WEST
Duluth, meets first four Thursdays of
the month at Great Eastern hall. W. S
McCullum, Sachem; W. E. Day, chief of
Records.

monthly stoppages, irrcguiarltleB, obstruc^

tions, suppressions. $2, or o for $j. Refuse

substitutes. Sent prepaid on re-

ceipt of price and guaranteed bv

THE KID DRITG COMPANY. Elgin, 111.

Retail and wholesale by «- F. Boyce ami
MHX WIrth, Duluth; NygTen's. West Du-

luth; Lignell & Sodergren, West Superior;

Merfiirl Pharmacy, Superior; Two Har-

bors Drug Co.. Two Harbors; N. J Ben-
son. Tower; A. S. James. Ely; H. A. Sod-

ereren Virginia; DowUng Pharmacy. Ey-
Illth- City Drug Store. Hlbbing; Bayfield

Pharmacy: Owen Frost Co.. Washburn;
A H Miles, Iron River,Wis. Complete Ime
of Rubber Goods; name what you want.

free. Ill
.

$!.->.

Second

WANTED-TO BUY, ROLL TOP DESK.
Address X, Herald.

WANTED-TO BUY, PiNE IN ITASCA,
St Louis and Lake counties. Maginnis
& Bull, 52ii-7 Manhattan building.

CUTTING'S MARRIAGE.
London. Feb. 28.—The marriage of W.

Bavard Cutting. private secretary to

United States Ambassador Choate and
I.,adv Sybil Marjorle Cuffe, youngest
daughter of the present earl of Desart,
vsill probably occur the latter part of

April but the date depends upon when
Mr Cutting's family can come over to

be 'present at the ceremony in London.
Mr. Cutting contemplates resigning from
the embassy.

Reduced Rates to California Via The

Milwaukee's "Sunslilne Roule."

On Feb. 12 and on each Tuesday there-

after until April 30. the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul railway, will sell

settlers' tickets from St. Paul and Min-
neapolis to points in California at $32.90.

For full particulars write J. T. Conley,

assistant general passenger agent, St.

Pa\il, or see Chicago, Milwaukee & St
Paul' ticket agents.

Tc>n SALE-9OO.000 liOO FEET STANDING
whlteTlne; 3o6,0("\000 red pine, and 500.-

^m feet spruce and 4.^000 cords

^rucc pulpwood. Also •sawmUl. tugs,

kS^t«« etc Near Montreal. For fur-

ther particulars inquire of R. H. Wlck-
Port Arthur. Canada.ham.

MINERAL CON-FOR SALE-STATE
tracts on two ef the best located proper-

t^s on the range. Good railroad faclll-

\wl and elsy tirros. Address F. B. L.,

Herald. ^_

J^^'SALE-ONE FIRST-CLASS BUF-
falo robe, one flrst-elass wolf robe; also

one cabinet organ. J"qu'.re 2 Chester

terrace, or 300 Torrey building.

NERVE BEANS quickly cuve
NerVuiii»iu»H, allrtaultsof al)U«e,

fallluf manhood, drains, loaaea.

Married men and men Intending

to marry Tho^d take a box: ast<mi«tilnK results;

Bmall weak parts luid loBtj)ower reBtnrtd. tj*"'
S F. BoYce »nd M*K 'Wlrtb, ilrugglti-B. DuluUi

MEN
Clothes Glaanlng.

RE^VEMBER IT WILL PAY THE
ladles and gents to take their clothes

to John Mueller, 21 West Superior street,

for cleaning, dyeing, altering and re-

pairing. Agency for Otto Pietsch D>e
works? Milwaukee, for dyeing fancy

silk dlaperles and cleaning fancy ailks

of all kinds; largest dye works of its

kind.

THE HALL'S SAFE CO -FIRE
^burglar proof safes James S.

dealer. New 'phone 1198.

BARRETT

AND
Ray,

& ZIMMERMAN ARE
'nla'cfng" on their two norse markets—at
R\^..Vf opposite the post offlce;Duluth opposite me pusi uimcr, and at

^lms"^;;f ^horres"'i;;'*\he hfstorv of the

horse business in the Northwest for the

snrlnK trade, consisting of Drafters.

Farm Mares. Drivers Roadsters, Brood
Mares, Stallions and Mules. Speculat-

ors breeders and consumers, this Is the

ere'atest opportunity ever presented for

buying horses at your own prices Come
to these two largest horse niarkets in

the Northwest and pick your kind. Part
time given. If desired.

Wall Paper.

M. ^r. A.
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.—
Imperial camp. No. 2306, meets at ElkV
ball, 113 West Superior street, second
and fourth Fridays of each month. Vis-
iting members always welcome. Robert
Rankin, V. C; John Burnett, banker; C.
p. Earl, clerk.

K o r M-
KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES.-DU-
luth tent No. 1. metts every Wednesday
evening at Maccabee hall, corner Supe-
rior street and Flr?t avenue west. In-
itiation nights, first and third Wednes-
days. Visiting sir knights always wel-
come. Charles J. Hector. Com.; W. A.
Putnam, R. K., 124 'Vest Superior street.

KNIGHTS Ol'" PYTHIAS.
NORTH STAR LODGE, KNIGHTS OF
Pythias, No. 35, meets every Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clocl:. at 118 West Supe-
rior street. G. H. I rudden, C. C; G. E.
Storms, K. R. S.

r -

life
The Pioneer Limited,

Only Perfect Train in the World.

Vest Dining Car Strvie*.

LOWEST RATES TO ALL POINTS.

J. T. CONLEY,
AMiatant General Patsanger Agent, St, Paul. Mlna>

I WILL FURNISH GILT AND GLIM-
mer papers and paper ordinary slsed

^oms for $3.00. >;ew 1901 patterns.

Drop me a pSstal card and I will call

with samples and you will be f-onvmced

that what I say I mean. White blank

papers cheaper. Painting and t nt.ng

neatly done References furnished.

?fp^orator No. 8 East Fourth street.

nieYbaqueM's Specific.

REMEDIES FOR ANY BLOOD POISON-
Ing trouble. 319 First avenue east.

I. O. O. F.
ZENITH CITY LODGE, NO. 106, I. O. O.
F.—Meets Tuesday evening, at S

p. m. In Columbus hall, Twentieth ave-
nue west and Superior street. Visiting
Odd Fellows welconie. W. A. Rehder, N.
G. ; D. J. Dewar, secretary.

UNITED ORDER OF FORESTERS^
—Court Eastern Stt r. No. 86, meets sec-
ond and fourth Fridays of each month
at 8 p. m., at Hunter's hall. All visit-
ors cordially invited to attend meetings.
Harry Milnes. chlttf ranger, clfty hall.
James Herrell, treisurer. Union depot.

u. (iTr!
ZENITH, NO. 40, DULUTH, MINN,
Regular meetings faurth Saturday night
of each month. El is' hall, Superior
Street. Paul W. Felmer, 8. C; C. W.
Sutton, secretary aid treasurer.

IMPROVED ORDE=l OF RED MEN,
We-ke-me-wup tribe,.No. 1", meets every
Monday evening In Elks' hall, 118 West
Supe.-Jor street. C C. Evans, Sachem;
N J. Orr. Chief ol Records.

A Good Tiling to

Go by. •

WISCONSIN
" C€NTRAL

RAILWAY GO.
(The Popular Thoroughfare)

-BETWEEN-

Dulutli, Superiors, Etc.

-AND—
Chltao*. MilwaHktt, ManNawoa, Foni

du Lac, Otbkash, Ntanab,

Manaaha, Eto.

Fast Trains; Pullman Palace SlaaMTs; Lux-

uriant Diners; Meals Served a la Carte.

Q. POND. 0. P. A., IHIwaiikaa, Wit.

W. M. STEPHENSON. OaiMral ^nA,
No. 430 West Superior St., Duluth. Minn

Ladies' Tailor.

WICKMAN. ladies; TAILOR. 25 \V

Superior street, n-akes suits to order

and does all kind 3f alteration and re-

nairlng. Best of experience.

Assayer.

E. ANGERMEIER, 819 FIRST AVE. B.

House-lloving.

H. SAXTON. lOOS WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Lost.

LOST-A LAUNDRY BAG CONTAIN-
Ing some laundry. Bag maj-ked E. T.

Williams on insld i. Finder please re-

port to the Peerless laundry and receivij

a liberal reward.

Personal.
TO WHOM IT CONCERNS—B. J. \ AN

Is not in my employ; win not bo respon-

sible for any orders or mone>>' paid nim.

W. M. Cutlifl.

A SPECIALTY. M. HENRICKSEN,
expert watchmake r. 334 W. Sup, bt.

HARRIS-ESTERL"S . 406 W. SUP. ST.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
District of Minnesota. Fifth Divlsloo.
NOTH ,. OF MARSHAL'S SALE.

Lorenzo J- Cody et al, I

Llbellants,!
vs. I

The tug "E. T. Carrington.' I

,By virtue of aji order of sale to me ot-

rected by the United States district court

for the district of Minnesota, llfth Dt-

vlslon. In the above entitled cause. I will

seW at public auction for cash, the tug

E T. Carrington. her tackle, apimrel. fur-

niture and fcQulpmfcnts, said sale to take

place at the office of the 1 n«ted States

marshal, in the Federal building, at Du-
luth, Minnesota, on Friday^ }^^J^^ $^^' °'

March. A. D. 1901. ^^t te" o^\"^|§-^^.

U. S. Marshal.
By PAUL SHARVY,

Deputy.

Duluth. Mirin., Feb^ 2-. WOl.
-j^-

Duluth Evenice Herald, Feb-a-7t-l3WU
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